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P R E F :A c E. 

THE continuation of the difl:urbanc~s in North 
"Ainerica exciting the attention of the ,natives of ~ri- , 
tain, renders any -apology for the re"publicatiofl of ~he 
following pages entirely 1.lflneceffary; ~he defign of 
them being to give a faithful defcription of the dif
ferent countries known by the names of North Ame,,:, 
rica-an"- the Weft Indies, their fituation, trade, extent, ~ 
boundaries, and number of inhabitants; the impor
tance of which rend-ers them fo interefting, both in 
the fyftem of commerce and of polities, as to make.a 
particular defcription as neceffary as it ,is ufeful. The 
variou; changes that have occurred in the face of af
fairs in this part of the ~orld, have rendered all fo~mer 
accounts of it imperfeCl: and contradictory: a new de
fcription was therefore highly neceffary; and there 
being no b_ook extant which gives a-concite and ge
nuine account of this part of the globe, as it now ex
ifts, prompted the prefent Editor firft to" attempt th'is 
perform.ance j which having met with the approbation 
of the Public, induces him to give another edition, in 

C~ mn; l;r."r 
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PRE F ACE. 

compiling which all authentic accounts lain before the 

Public with any authority, any ways relating to this 
fubjeCl:, have been confulted, and extracts made from 
a variety of original minutes and memoirs, on which 

dependance could be placed; amongfr which is the 
valuable Weft - India Atlas: - all which materials 
have been difpofed in as clear and concife a manner 

as the nature of the work would admit, or the extent 
of tbe materials allow: its mofr material occurrences 

have been remarked, and every memorable event in
ferted, which any way concerned the fituation of the 

Colonies, as well as the principal rivers, mountains, 
towns, harbours, and their conditions, the nature of 
the climate and foil, its produCl:ions, trade, /hipping, 
&c. But as many alterations are daily taking place, 
oCc:llioned by the prefent unhappy difference between 
Great-Britain and her Colonies, it is hoped, when 
thefe alterations are not taken notice of in this work, 
it will be overlooked, fuch events having bappened 
either fince that part W:lS printed off, or before any a.c
count of them arrived in England. 
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I N T ROD U C T ION. 

BEFORE the invention of the mariner's compars there 
was no probability of any great improvements in navigation, 
or of the difcovery of any land remote from the conrinent 
of Europe. But the amazing progrefs made in the diffe
rent branches of literature, and arts, ill the fifreenth cen
tury, enabled fe:veral ingenious men to make many valua
ble difcoveries, and proved a fortunate: ;:era to fociety; 
nor were they long without their proper etfe.'ls. Indeed, 
from the invention of printinv, 1441, may be dared the pe
riod from whence learning had its greatefl: encouragement, 
Soon ~frer this, difcoveries in navigation began at the Ca1zary 
{/lei, and a few yean; after at the Capf de Verd l)ltlilds. Theft': 
fucceffes animated both the men of genius, and the cnrer
prizing feamen, to carry their fpeculations into aElual 
praEtice; and being furniibed with fuch an inltrull1,"ut, 
they boldly ventured to fail on the pathlefs ocean, and 
made excurlions from the European coalls; in hopes of 
difc()veJing new countries. VariOllS expeditions were un
Jertaken, feveral of which proved abortive, but even 
thefe fLlrnilbed obfervations of the greatdt importance to 
future navigators; as it is generally allowed, that one of 
there voyages furniibeu Columbus with the firn idea of 
thofe extenfive difcoveries he aftcrwards accompliib~d. A 
notion at that time prevailed, that a great part of the ter
rellrial globe was undiicovereJ, whic.h opinion was fup
ported by the \\'rirings of the antients; and this engaged, 
the attention of feveral Princes, and increafed the delire of 
difcoveries. Till the end of the /ifreenth century, the 
0, ;'ole known terre/lrial lVorld extended no farther than 

Jpe, Alia, and Africa. BLlt, however firongly the 
II prevailed, that there was land to the welhvard of 

Jpe, none undertook to prove the truth of it till Chril:' 
.ler Columbus appeared, who being perfuaded that 

ere was another cOlUincnt on the Weitl or at kall that 
b 
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I N T ROD U C T ION. 

BEFORE the invention of the mariner's compafs there 
was no prob::tbility of any great improvements in navigation, 
or of the difcovery of any land remote from the continent 
of Europe. But the amazing progrefs made in the diffe
rent branches of literature, aud arts, ill the fifteel1lh cell
tury, enabled feveral ingenious men to make many valua
ble difcoveries, and proved a fortunate a'l'a to fociety; 
nor were they long without their proper effe.<ls. Indeed, 
from the invention of printinv, 1441, may be dated the pe
riod from whence learning had its greatefl: encouragement. 
Soon ~fter this, difcoveries in navigation began at the Cailary 
{/lei, and a few yean; after at the Cape de Vera .(jlallds. Thefe 
fucceffes animated both the men of genius, and the enter
prizing feamen, to carry their fpeculations into aCtual 
practice; and being furnifhed with fuch an iultrul11t:nt, 
they boldly ventured to fail on the pathltIs ocean, and 
made excurlions from the European coalls; in hopes of 
difcnve,ing new countries. Various expeditions were un
dertaken, feveral of which proved abortive, but eVe!l 
thefe fLlrnilbed obfervations of the greaten importance to 
future navigators; as it is generally alJowed, that one of 
thefe VOl ages furniilied ColLlmbus with the firU idea of 
thofe extell[ive difcoveries he afterwards accomplil111':d. A 
notion at that time prevailed, that a great part of the ter
rellrial globe was undifcovcTPd, which opinion was [up
ported by the writings of the antients; and this engaged' 
the attention of feveral Princes, and increafed the delire of 
difcoveries. Till the end of the fifteenth century, the 
whole known terre!lrial world extended no farther thall 
Europe, Alia, and Africa. But, however £l:rongly the 
notion prevailed, that there was land to the well ward of 
Europe, none undertook to prove the truth of it rill Chril:' 
topher Columbus appeared, who being perfuaded that 
there was another COlllincnt Oil the weil, or at kail that 
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he Ihould reach the eafiero fhore of the Indies by fleering 
to the we11ward, applied to the {late of Genoa, (of which 
city he w·s a native, of an obfcure family,) for aflifrance 
to carry his fcheme into execution, but had the misfortune 
to fee his prop0{;,1 rejeCted, and himfelf ridiculed. Vexed 
at the difappointment he met with from his countrymen, 
he refolved to get his projeCt lain before fome more 
credulous flare, not doubting but the many confiderable 
advantages ariling from it would induce {ome foreign 
Prince to lillen to his prop:lf.qls. Confident of the {ucce[s 
of his projeCt, and confcious of the fuperiority of hi3 
knowledge, he retired from his native country in difgul1, 
and applied to the court of France, where he again 
found himfelf difappointed; but being of a perfevering 
difpolition, he was not thus to be perfuaded to drop his 
favourite t,lan, therefore offered his fervice to Ihe King 
of Portugal, in whofe dominions he refidedfome years; 
but bere he fOLiod every mr;rtifying objeCtion thrown in 
his way, .without a direCt refufal, and ev!::ry method ufed 
to provoke him to difcover all he knew, that they r.night 
deprive him of Ihe honour and advantage arifing from Ihe 
difcovery. Fired with {uch ungenerous behaviour, he 
fent his brother Bartho]r,mew to England, with proporal! 
of the fame kind, to King PIenry VII. who chofe ralher 
to be a careful man~ger of a kingdom, .than hazard any 
thing Jl1 a chimerical Jcheme, and therefore gave a cool 
reception to Bartholomew. Nutwirb1tanding thefe mor· 
tifying dikour"gemcnts, which 1V0uld have overwhelmed 
the fchem::: of many other perfons; Columbus, who was 
flill fully perfuaded of the fuccefs of his deiign, applied 
to the Court of Spain; where, after a delay of feveral 
years, ,md repeated difappoinlments, his plan was at 
length countenanced by ~een Ifabella, who pledged her 
jewels to raife money to carry it into execution, being 
the year that the Moors were expelled Sp~in; fo that 
two of the moll: memorable events that ever happentd 
to the SI'aniib monarchy IVa, in the fsme ye:H. 

Columbus wos :-urniibed with three veiTels, and 120 

mtl', und~r the pilon;:,':, of Martin, Francis, and Ditus 
rinJt1n, three brat her;., ~nd failed from Spain Augul1 3, 
1492, Coon after which they made the ifiand of Gomera, 
one of I_he Canary-: l1es, where they refrelhed, and after. 
wards i:Jlled weflwJrd, WIthout any guide hut his own 
g': tll LIS. In crolIi,ng the, Atlantic his crew grew die. 
r;;OUI aged and mutlnous with the length and uncertainty 
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of the voyage, whom he appe.&:d and comforted with 
the call1dl appearances of bi;-ds and floating wf:~ds. 111 

this expedition was firll oblerved the variation of the 
cOlllpafs, which made great imprelfion on the pilots of 
Columbus, who were {huck with terror on finding that 
their only guide had varied, and, they feared, left them; 
on which the crew infi!.1:t>d on returning, and with loud 
and infolent fpeeches threatened to throw him overboard. 
However, they focm after di[covered land, having been 
33 days on a tedious voyage, during which time they had 
ken nothing but the fed and !ky. This land Columbus 
ar fir11 hoped to be a part of the Indies he was in quell: 
of, but it proved a cluiler of ii1ands, Ii nee' known by 
the name of the Rlhama or Lucayo It1es, which an! 
about 70 leagues E. of the eo.,ll of Florida. That Otl 

wfJieh they landed W3S Guandhani, or Sr. Salvador, 110\,! 

e.,lIed Cm-Ifhnd. He gave it the name of Sr. Salvador, 
t') commemorate the raving the !hips crews, but it is not 
remarkable for any thing bur this event. He took pof
fell10n of this it1and with great ceremony, by ereaing a 
crofs on the !hore; great multi tudes of the native inha
bitants looking on unconcerned at th~ time. 

Here the Spaniards remained but a !hort time, the ex
treme poverty of the inhabitants convincing them that 
this was not the Indies thel' [ou"ht for. Sailing from 
hence fouthward, afrer fome-Jimc~flty, he difcoverd Hii'. 
paniola, inhabited by a humane and hofpitable peop!e, , 
and, what crowned the whole, abounding in gold, whic!l 
induced him to make this iiland the princip"l objt;ct of 
hi b defign, and where be planted a colony before he pro
ceeded further in his difcoveries. from hence, having 
('olltaed a large quantity of guld, and a number of eLl
riotities, in order to enhance the merit oj his fuccers, 
and building a fort for the defence of 3° men he left 
on the ifland, he fet fail for his return to Spain; and 
difcovered the Caribbees, having before landed upon 
Cuba, and gained a flight knowledge of fome other illands 
which lie feattered in fuch numbers in thar grfOat fea 
which divides North and South America. 

On his arrival in Europe, from whence he had been 
abfent fix months, he was driven by dithers of weather 
into the Tagus, which induced him to vilit Lifuon, where, 
by convincing that court of their error in rejeaing his 
prdpoCals, which were crowned with [uccefs, he triumphed 
over hi. enemies; which no\v excited their envy, as they 

b 2 . 
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~OUi aged and mutlOous with thl: length and uncertainty 
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of the voyage, whom he appe'lfed and comforted with 
the cafLlal appearances of birds and floating wf:~ds. III 

this expedition was firil obferved the variation of the 
colllpafs, whieh made great imprellion 011 the pilots of 
Columbus, who were t11uck \\'ith terror on finding that 
their only guide had varied, and, they fe:Jred, left them; 
on which the crew inftftl'd 011 returning, and with loud 
311d infolent fpeeches thr~dtened to throw him overbo:Jrd. 
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at firf[ hoped to be a part of the Indies he was in queft 
of, but it proved a cluller of ii1ands, Ilnce known by 
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bitants looking on unconcerned at th(l time. 
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folletted a large quantity of gold, and a number of CLl
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which lie fcattered in fuch numbers in that gr-:at fea 
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faw thofe advantages they had flighted in the polreffion of 
another. From [hence he proceeded to BJfcelona, where 
he entered in a kind of triumph, exhibiting to public 
view the native Americans he had brought with him, 
:l~ well as the curiofities and riches he had collected, 
the admiral clofing the proceiTlOn, and \las received by 
the King and ~een not only with the greatefl: marks of 
re(1ard, bm tht highefl: applaufe. 

The Portuguefe, near about the fame time, by directing 
their coude towards the eail, had paffed the Cape at 
Good Hope, and difcorered the Eaft-Indies. The rival
ft,ip at the nations of Portugal and Spain 11ewed itfelf 
at this time only by the emulation each of tLeir navigators 
had to make different difcoveries, and enrich their coun
tI ies with the fpoil of other regions be[.Jre unknown. 
Ferdinand and IfabeJ1a, of Cailile and ATfagon, at thrs 
time provided themfelves with the P,'pe\ bull, to ft'cule to 
thtnlfelves all the new iflands and CO,1I1tJ its which were, 
or might be, difcovered by their navigators, un~er con
ditioll that the Gofpel ihould be preached there by good 
';"r.', How far they complied with this condition may be 
j'ldgcd by the cruelties praCtiff.J on the natives to di(cover 
<Leir richts; and of all the prie:ils who have gone flom 
FllIC1pe to thefe unhappy countJies, Barlholome'!.u de las 
Ca/aJ, wbo fidl propored the introduction ot 1laves from 
p~ I rica, is the only one of \', hom hifiury has no! trar f· 
ll,itttd the name and aCtions with execratioll, The Pope, 
br an irrevocable decree, diilribmed the new-difcovned 
.. :untries; but as they were continually encreating, it was 
roo trollblefome, as well as expenlJve, to be fo freq"uenrly 
applying to Rume: therefore the Spaniards and Port\1guefe 
:1<;reed to divide the globe by an imaginary line reach
ing from pole to pole, which the Pope confirmed, and 
placed this famous lille of markalion ill the Arlantic, about 
100 leagues to the wefl: of the Azorn, \\ hich a few years 
:1fter, by an agreement between Callile and Portugal: was 
removed 270 Jec1gues beyond this; by \yhich all the dif
coveries alrecdv made, or to be made to the eaU of this 
political merid'ian, were to belong to the Ponu"llefe, alld 
that on the weft to the Caflilians. /;> 

The honours which Colum'bus received were far from 
fatisfying him, a fe<,ond voyage engaged his whole atten
tion,; and the fuecef, o! his ~r£l: having removed every im
pedlmellt, he was Fupplted WIth 17 {;lil of Ih:ps, with every 
necelfary for maklllg feniemenls; and, having on board 
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1500 men, he fet fail again S~pt. 25, 1493, but on his 
arrival at Hi{paniola, he found the fort totally demolifhed, 
and everyone of his men that he had left there flain. 
This was a mortifying circuml1ance, but it did not pre
vent him from taking more dfdtuJI mea111res. He pitch
ed on a more advantageous lituation on the N. E. part of 
the jDand, where he erected a 1hong fortification, and 
built a town, naming it Ifabella, where he fettled a co
lony j before which time there were neither horles, oxen. 
Iheep, or {wine, in all America, or the \Yell-Indies, (as it 
was afterwards called); and it is not unworthy of remark. 
that eight [wine, and a [mall Dock of b\a.:k cattlc carried 
thithc:r by CJlumbus, was the whole Hock which {applied 
a country which at pref..:nt [0 plentifully abound~ \\ith 
them. 

But while he was exerting his utmofi abilities to reduce 
this we:Jlthy and exteniive illand, and el1abliih the foun_ 
dation of the Spcmiih mOl1archy in .\merica, his enemies 
at home tried every m~thod to dellroy his credit with the 
Spanifh Monarch; and had fa far fLlcceeded as to order 
his rew: u to jultity himfelf. As {(Jon as he appeared in 
Spain, baving brought with him teil:imollials of his fide d 

lity, all their accu[ations and prej~ldices agaillft him difap
peared; notwithftanding which he h:'ld l11' mortification 
of experiencing numberlefs delays and impediments, before 
he lIas able again u) fail, though on a clifcovcry of the 
lafi importance to the SpaniOl nation. Having procured, 
with difficulty, the delire~ forc~s, he fet fail 0:' his third 
voyage, when the firll land he l~nde was the iiland of 
Trin:dada, on thl; coaCt of Terra Firma; and afrenvarci3 
he proceeded to t~e continent, where he procured from 
the inhabitonts gold and pearls in tolerdble f]uantities, in 
accompliiliing which he h,ld encountered great fa~ig1Je and 
difficulties; and to illcreafe his uneafinef~, on his arrival 
at HiCpaniola, he found the colony divided into parties~ 
that had proceeded to derperate extremities againll each 
other j wbich by his pfl1dent management he fuppreit. 
without being charged with feverity; but this his enemies 
in Spain confirued to his difadvanrage, inlinuating that he 
had a ddign of courting the t'riendihip of the Indians and 
dlf.1ifdted people, and thereby ellablilhiog an indtjJendency 
for himfelf, to the prejudice of his fovereign jwhich pro~ 
cured an order for his confinement, and the fr:;;zure of 
his effe.tts. He, together with his brother, was fent, loaded 
with irons, into Spain, where tbey were dt.lred with 
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11onour; ~nd the Admiral was prevailed on to undertake 
a fOllrth voy~ge, which he hfgan in M.I)" 1502, when he 
reached the Ifthmlls of Darien, where he hoped to hav,; 
found a palTage into the South-Se'3, but WES diiappointtd, 
thollgh convinced that the continent W.lS of Iiluch greater 
value than rhe iflands, as it nbounded in gold, and the in. 
},abitants morc civilized than any be had feen before. 
This voyage, however, was the moa unfortunate of an y 
he had ever experienced. He had fuffered confiderably in 
fc::vtral hurricanes, and was ill-treated by the Governor of 
Hifp8l1iola; and returning to Spain found his patronefs, 
the ~leen, dead; and the King. of a diiTembling difpo. 
fition, u[ed every frivolous pretence to delay the reward of 
I,i, lahours, till death put a period to the Admiral's toils 
and vexations; who, to perpetuate his ill-treatment, gave 
orders, before his death, to h:<ve rhe iron~ he had worn 
put into his coffin. Thus ended this great man, the die. 
coverer of the New \Norld. 

The fuccelres of Columbus proved his project not folely 
a chimera, the fame of 1\ hich extended over Europe; 
lind among others excited the attention and avaricious 
difpoGtion of Henry VII. of England, who, when it 
was tidl prop0(ed to him by Columbus's Lrotber, declined 
embarking in an un(ert~inry, but in 1496 began to turn 
1-.is tb()l1~hts how to COIl\'crt it to his ct:rt~in advantage; 
) et not [,(jng willing to be tco enterprizing, he granted a 
pattnt to John Cabot, a Ve,.etian, and his fOll~ Lewis, 
Seballion, and Sancho, wherein he empov.ered rhem, with 
cnly five {mall veflels under Englilh colours, to dikover 
and take FL,,'cffioll of any countries which before that 
pe.riod had not been difcovered by other nations, let their 
{itU31i01lS be E. N. or \V. at the fame time he re(erved 
to himi"elf a fifth of all advantages that fuould arife from 
{uch di[cGveries; and in confequence of this the whole 
cailern cva;1: of North , .... merica, from Newfoundland to 
Florida, was foon after difcovered, and taken polTetlion of 
in the name of the Britilb Monarch; and, for a confidera
ble time af(er, together with the ifland. which fiill goes 
under that name, \Vas called Newfoundland. It is from 
the di(coveries of the Cabots that Great-Britain derives 
her c1.1im to North America. 

In 1498, Americ\1s Vefputius, a Florentine, under a 
Spani/h cummillion failed to the Weit-Indies, and vifited 
the continent of America, exploring the coaas of Paria, 
Caraccas, &c, quite to the Gulf of Mo:xico; though we 
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do not find he made any new difcoveries, but being a man 
of addrefs, as well as an able kaman, and an excellent 
geoC1rapher, he arrogated to himi"elf the I1rH diCcovery of 
the ~onrinent of America, and caLed it by his own name, 
though that honour was undoubtedly due to Columbus. 

Pc:ter Alvarez Capralis, admiral of a fleet belonging to 
Emanue(, King of Portugal, fleering for the Eat1lndies, 
in the year 1500, was by a norm driven 011 the co~ll of 
BraGI, which he firl1 diicovered, and which has fince 
proved of [L1ch infinite benefit to that crown. H~nce it 
f,ems to follow, that, if Columbus had not gone exprefsly 
in {earch of the New World eight years before, it would 
have been difco\,ered, by chance, by this Purtl1guefe Ad
miral. But BraEI was roan after more fully difcovered bv 
AmericLis Vefpucius, who had CJuitted the fervice of Spain 
in difguft, and entered into that of Portugal. The eaftern 
fide of the continent having been difcovered, it was not 
long before the Spaniards made their way to the we11:ern 
fide, carrying devafiation with them, and leaving an ex
tenfive trJct deluged with the blood of millions of the in
nocent natives, which began the conqueH of M~xico un
der Fernando Cortez. 

It is eafy to conceive the abfurdity of the imaginary 
line of marcation of the Pope, whof" ignorance, and that 
of ,his geographers, had faid noth;ng at all oppo(lte mar. 
catIOn, which ought naturally to have been 180 degrees 
dij[ant from the former. h follows, that either nation 
might compr~helld the whole earth in bis moiety, !lnd 
that this curious fpecies of property only depended on 
the courfe which each followed. 

This confideration induced M3galhaen~, 0r Mageltan, 
a difcontented Ponuguefe, to form a deJign of taking 
away the Eafi-India iflands from that nation; which he 
did, by going there on tbe weftern (ourfe, in the name, 
3?d under the authority of the Spanifh flag, when ~e, al(o 
dl1covered the South-Sea; but the Pope's line of dlvlfion 
not being infringed upon, it occafioned 110 rupture between 
the two nations. 

As nothing was then attended to but the Indies. newly 
difcovered by the portugue£e, all the new countries, III the 
new as well as in the old hemifphere, received the name 
at Indies. From hf'nce came the original divi60n and de
nomination of the Great-Indies, Old-Indies, or E.il Indies, 
for the true and antient India; and of Little-Indies, 
New.lndies, or Weft-Indies, for America, The names o~ 
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Eafr and Weft Indies are the pnly ones now preferved: 
under the fidl: is coml'rehended the greater part of Afia, 
&c. the fecond only takes in the middle part betwteu 
NOI th and South Americ2. 

Geographers rommonly divide the Continent of Ame
rica into two parts, North and South; the narrow ii1hmLls 
of Panama joining the two immenfe portions. This di
villon, without doubt, is the moil fimple that can be 
conceived, and appears the moment we look at the form 
and difpo!ition of America: it is likewife that which wa. 
made by the firfi Spaniards I1iho went from the ifihmlls 
of Panama to difcover the Sourn Sea, fo called in oppo
fition to that from whence rhey came. 

But this bay, fplinkled with innumerable illands, im
properly called, from one of its parts, the Gu!f qf Mexico, 
ought to be called the HTeJf-ludiall Sea. To this van 
Gulf the Spaniards have n;tained the name ot fFrjlllldics, 
leaving that of North and South America to the two op
polite Continents. Undtr this name they comprehend 
all the coa11 or the main,land which lies adjacent to it, as 
well as all [he iflands, the chains of which ftflD to keqJ 
back the fe3, which beats with violence agdinfl: this p~rt 
ot AmeriCA, In one of thde iilands of the moil porthtrn 
<:hain, the little ifle of Guanr,h:lDi, at preien[ uninhabited, 
the difcuvery 1\ as firi! Blaoe of the v\' eil: Indies, and in
deed ot all AllI<:rico, as before cbierved. This Gulf is 
the center ot the mon n:tenlive as well as mo11 precious 
trade of America, and which furj,ain:s, at leal! in riches, 
tha[ of the Eaft Indies, The appella[ion of Wefl Indies, 
in its \\ hole extent, has been adopt(d hy the Ellglil1l, the 
Dutch, and at otOtT nadgators; and the merchants, in 
contormin~ to it, have ohliged ;;eographers to divide 
Amerka into three palt~, North A.merica, the Wei11ndits, 
and South America, of which this Gazetteer comprehends 
ahe two firil: diyilions. 

On viewing a map of the vVeft Indies, you will find 
a fea com prized ill thlv great bafons, di\'ided from ea<:h 
other by large projdtions ann linki:Jgs-in, and feparat~d 
from the Atlantlc O,.an by a firing ot iilands, buth fmall 
and large. This Jivil~on is t:~at of Nature, 2nd what 
prefents itfelf at the rdl: vIew. The lea of the Weit 
IndIes lIas moi1likely ~orllled by an irruption of the o.:ean 
1llway~ driving to\V~lrd5 the wen: all the {hores that look 
lowards the (,:11, as \\ ell as the Iflands, bear the marks 
"pf this (;oluillUal aCtion; the firit are for the greater part 
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overflowed, and the others are torn and broke t~roughout. 
The waten, pu(hed forward and accumulated In the fea 
of the Well Indies, flow back to the ocean very rapidly 
through t?e Gulf of Florida, whi~h,. bein~ the largefr 
and prinCipal outlet, keeps up their circulation, and ad
mits of a conltant fllpply 

The mort northerly b.lfim is known by the name of the 
Gulf ojJI'x:co; it is the Iarl:(ell of the three we have: 
jull taken notice 01'. To the E. it has, for a boundary, 
the pcninfula of Florida, with the ilhnd of CLlbl ; be· 
tween which is the outlet which leads to the Gulf of 
Fiuriaa, or Channel of B~hama: on the fi,le of the Con
tinent, it is bounded by the overflowed !holes of Florida, 
Louifiana, and of New Leon, with tn,){e of d confiderable 
part of Mexico, in which are contained the encire weft 
and north coa(!s of the periinfula of Y lIcatan. There 
tIVO c03fls are furrounded bl' a large chain of !huals, fallds, 
and rocks; the terrible remli,ls of the lands the fea has 
{wallowed up. 

This baron terminate~ at Cape Cdtoche, about 7% 
leagues from C'pe St . .'\ntonio, the m')(l: wdterly pllinc 
of the HIe of Cubl. Bn\'een this finit, and a line drawn 
from Cape Gracias a Dios to Point Nrcgril in Ja'naica, 
Nature has formed the (econd IUi"Oll of the Weft-lndian 
Sea; it is lees th30 ~ither of the oth':rs, to which it (erves 
for a communication. Its bounllaries on the fiJ~ of the 
Continent, from Cape Cdtoche to CJpe Gracias aDios, 
are, all the eaflern fide of Yucatan, a:ld all the north coall 
of the province of Honduras. The waters, funning COI1" 

tinudlly out of this bafon intc) the MexicaD Gulf, through 
a very narrow il:rait, net wi,h the greatet1: violence in the 
Bay of Honduras, which is full of ovedlowed il1,nds and 
rocks, {a me under wat:r, anJ fume jua level with it, 
{and-banks, &c. and all th~ ea(lern coail: of Yucatan, 
\V~ich lies open to its aCtion, is entirely torn and pierced 
with lagoons: fo that throughout the whole 1ll,1y be feen 
the ravages of a flolV but continual inundation of the fea 
on the (hores. 

The third bafon is b()t\nded on the W. by the Mexican 
eoan; on the S. by that of Terra Firma; to the E. a?d 
W. by chains of il1ands. The Sf,aniards, who fi.rft dlf· 
covered the fea which is on the otter tide of the lfthmlls 
of Panama, gave it the name of the S()uth Sf,l, and called 
that of which we are fpeaking the North ~ea. It h~s 
been fometimes called the Caribbean Sea, whICh name It 
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would be better to adopt, than to leave this fpace quite 
anonymous, It fpreads from eaft 10 ~~!1, and the ocean 
breaks in through a great number or mlets be.tween the 
Caribbee-Ii1ands. Its waters, which may be {aId only to 
flide along the coaft of Terra-Firma, beat u[!on the Mof
quito ihore, and that of Coila Rica, which are directly 
oppofed to its aCtion, with great violence: thefe coafts, of 
confl:'luence, are overflowed, and cut into great lagoons 
and lukes. The ravages of the waters are equally {enfible 
in the rea, which is full of !hoals and rands. The opening 
of this bafon, between Cape Glacia; " Dios and Jamaica, 
is quite fiiled \lith {and banks, loaded with rocks and little 
ilhnds. The environs of the CJpe, efpeciallyabout 25 
Iragues off, thew nothing but ovedl0wn rocks, the ten:ible 
number of \vhich oft<.:n deceive the tffons of the manner 
who has got :lmoclgfl them. 

This is pretty nearly the phyfical divifion of the "\Ye(l-
Indian Sea. Tbe divifion of the iflands which bound it 
on the lide of the OC""11 31'ptarS IT:ore complic-attd; it is 
fuunded on their nJpecLve iltuatilllE, or on the relation8 
that the courfe of navigators has produced. We !hall be
gin this divifion from the [OLlth. 

From the lith degree to the 18th, of north longitude, 
is a crooked chain, lying nearly N. and N. N. W. of 
fl~al1 iilands, of which the largeft is hardly 18 leagues 
long. Thefe the lirft di[coverers called the Antilas, or 
Forward-Iflands, becaufe they really form a barrier ad
vanced towards the ocean. The Spanial navigators, who 
traverfed through the -little channels that feparnt them, 
to pafs into the inner part of the V,Tefl-Indian Sea, diftin
guifiled them by the general u~me of Windward-Iflands, 
and at the fame time called thofe the Leeward- Iflands 
which lay from eaft to weft along the coaft of Terra-Firma, 
from the moil fomhern paffage to Cape Chichibacoa, or 
Coquibacoa, if we adopt the vicious appellation of failors. 
The winds, which almoft always blow ea{lerly, {hew na
turally this diilinClion between the iflands which lie more 
to the eal1:, and tbofe which are more diilant. The 
Antilles, or vVindward-Iflands, are £lill called Caribbee
liles, flom the !lame of the firil: inhabitants, exterminated 
a long time [mee by the chrifiians ot Europe; the tlnfor
tunate remains of whom, mixed with [om-: negroes, whofe 
anceHors were freed by them and faved from !hipwreck, 
have lately fallm under the yoke in lbe 111Jnd of St. VIll
cellr. 
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At the 18th degree, the curvature of the Caribbeal\ 
chain ends. This rounding comprehends feveral fmall 
iflands, which the Engliih call the Leeward Caribbees. At 
this ending the line bends all at once, and l1retches out to 
the E. and N. W. This lengthening affords us feveral 
divitlons. 

The il1ands on the eafr, which are the mo(1: confiderable 
of this fea, have been called, in their whole extent, the 
Leeward- Wands, for the fame reafon as thofe which we 
jufi mentioned on the coaft of Terra-Firma, anti by fome 
the Greater Antilles, to dil1inguiili them from the Antilles 
properly fo called. 

Before thefe great Wands, there firetches out a {econd 
chain of fmall iHands, long and narrow, pl~ced in f~nd
banks, fome of which are of a prodigious lize. This is 
the extenfion of tbe line to the N. W. to which they have 
the general name of Bahama-Wands, or Lucayos. 

The fubdivifions of thefe different archipelagos arife 
from the particular groups of it1ands in this long {eries; 
fo the llame of Virgin-liles diilinguithes that clufl:er of 
illands and rocks which fill up that part of the fea between 
the Leeward Caribbecs and Porto Rico: and the names of 
illands of Efpiritu Santo, of Cayques, of Turkiih-ltles, 
&c. have been given to f~veral parcels of rocks and fands 
which divide the LllCayOs. 

This general view ~f the Well-India Il1ands naturally 
JeaJs U~ to fame refleCtions on their formation. 

One cannot help regarding them as lands which have 
efcaped the irruption of water; and, which ever way 
we confider them, we fee nothing bur the remains of an 
immenfe iliipwreck. The Caribbees principally appe~r roo 
be only the fummits of mountains, the Idwer chalO ot 
which, at prefent under water, is diflinguilhable in the 
channels of different breadths, which feparate thefe illands: 
fame of them are 6 leaaues broad, others 10 or 15; but 
in all of them we find'" a bottom at 100, I ZO, or 150 
fathoms. There is between Grenada and Sr. Vincent a 
a little archipelago of 16 leagues broad, known u~der the 
name of the Grenadilks, or Grenadines, where 10 fame 
places there is only 10 fathom. To this we may .add, .tba.t, 
10 all the Anti\le~, the principal mountains, which he 111 

the fame direCtion as the chain of iHJnds, are all volcanos, 
either now burning or extinauifhed . and we find, through-

'?' 1 h out, the marks of a fubterraneous fire, which mui ave 
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joined its dforts to that of the ocean in the general 
irruption. 

Though philofophers try in vain to find out what was 
the firfi caufe of this irruption, or what was that of the 
particular inundations which bave dlownt:d whole COUll

tries, and left 01 hers uncovered; or thofe exceeding great 
accidents, which have overturned" part of the earth's fur
face, and totally changed its face; it is certain that thefe 
grand changes in nature are attefied by the moil authentic 
monuments. The knowledge and proofs of them are al
moll coeval \\'ith the greateft antiquity, and tradition has 
preferved them among the moil: uncivilized and moil: 
dillant nations. The principle of theft: alterations is to be 
found in the waters II hich furroulld the globe, and 1\ hich 
act in all direCtions on its furface. Europe has not fuffered 
lefs changes than the part of AIIJerica we are now con
fidering: and the ancients, who lived nearer to the times 
when thefe ilrokes happened, were as well convinced of it 
as the naruralifis of our own times. "It was not enough, 
(fays Pliny, B. 6, ch. 1.\ for the ocean to furround the 
earth, and continually wear away the /bores, it was not 
fufficient for it, by opening a paffage between Calpe and 
Abyla, to have abforbed a fpa,'e as great as it already tOok 
up, not contented with having fwallowed up the lands 
\\hich filled up !he Propolltis and HelIefponr, it has, 
befides, defiroyrd a whole country beyund the Bo[phorus, 
fo that it has at Ian joined itfelf to the Paludrs Meotides, 
which have only been formed at the eXpell(;e uf the rt:
givns they have ovedlown." 

Thefe particular deluges, in conjunClion with great 
earthquakes, and eruptions caufed by the volcanos and 
fulphurtous earths, are fufficient to account for all the 
rev?lutions, both {udden and prugrdIive, which change the 
furtace of oLir glube. The continual agitation ot olle 
ekment againft another, of the earth which fwallows up 
a part of the ocean in its inttriur cavities, of the fea which 
leal'S otf and carries away great portions of the l"nd in ils 
abyffes, is the great caufe:?t thefe inevitable change". To 
dus we may add, [be motion of the fea from eaft to wen, 
a motion impreffed on it by that which carries the whole 
glohe frum weft to can; this motion is much greater at the 
Equator, where Ihe globe, being more raifed, moves in a 
larger circle. Thus it is that the fea feems to break all 
the dyke, that the land oppofes to it, and that it opena 
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irfelf a number of pafTages, in places w!"tere the tops of 
mOllntains which by their great heigh t efcape being IlVer
flowed, compo!(~ at pre[~nt the Caribbee-lilanc's. All the 
IJlrts of thefe ilhnds which are expo(ed to the eall, th~t 
is, to the fhock of the waters, are cut and wore away in. 
their whole extent: the harbours and places of (he Iter are 
on the oppofite fide, which is generally diltinguifhed by the 
name of Bc:ffe. <ferre, while the eal1ern cO:lll is called 
Cabes-Cf'errc. 

In the fame manner Nature has formed the north-weil: 
Wands, which we have comprifed unJer the general name 
of Lucayos-Ifks. The[e being much more flat thall tbe 
Caribb.:es, may be con!ldered as the [mfaces, not immerged, 
offeverallarge [and-banks. \Ye may ealily conceive, that, 
tbe Idnds, of which tbey made a parr, being upon the 
whole more elevated than thofe from which tht: Caribbees 
have been detached, tbe water ought not to have cllt them 
in [0 precife a manner, and has overflowll them with a 
lefs quantity. 

We might confirm thefe remarks, and ft:veral others, as 
well by tht: phyii.cal appearances, the difpofition of the 
i!reams of water, &c. as by the natural productions, \\ hich 
would all t~nd to provp. that the ifiands of the 'N ef1:-Indies 
have been torn from the continent; but we think tbat 
there new proofs would be unnecell'ary in fo general an ac
count as this: befides, the bounds we fet ourfelves will 
only fufl'er us to give a fLlceinct rclation of eacb of the ob
jeCts. \Ye fhallllow go to confider the climate, produCtions, 
and commerce; which oifer \1S fo large and frllitful a field, 
that we are Ids embarrelfed in tht: choice, than in the 
manner of compriiing, in a ilio<t as well as intereil:ing 
manner, tbe objeEts IVhich pre[ent themfclves 0[1 all fIdes. 

There are but two ftaluns in the ,Yea-India Iflands; 
the dry, and the rain\'. By their iitllation between the 
~qL1ator and Tropic of Cancer, they are fLlbjeCt to fome 
dtfferences, which ari[e from tht: pofition and qualities of 
the foil. The heat is continual; it increafc:s from fun
rife t.) an hour after noon, and decrea[es as the fun de
fcends. The thermometer riCes to 44 degrees, fometimes 
even to 47~, above the freezing poiru. Nothing is more 
rare than temperate weather; fometimes, indeed, the iky 
is covered with cloudi for an hour or two, but there are 
never four days in the year in which they do not fee the
fun. 

Wherever the wind does not blow, one is fcorched; 
c 
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ll'ld yet all the winds are not cooling: it is only the 
eafrerly winds which moderate the heat; thofe frum the 
{outh or wdl afFord little relief, but they are more rare, 
and lers regular, than the eafterly. This eafterly wind is 
r.ot pe,ceil'ed in the li1ands before nine or ten in the 
morning; it freOlem as the fun rifes above the horizon, 
.and diminilhes as the fun defcends, and falls calm about 
the evening: but it is only I)-long the coaOs, and not in 
the open fea, that thi, wind conibntly moderates the 
-exceffive heat of the climate-. 

The rains likewife contribute to cool the air of the 
Weft Indies. In general, thtfe rains are [0 common, and 
[0 plentiful, efpecially during the winter, which lafts from 
the middle ot July to the middle of OCtober, that, ac
-<:ording to the beft obfervarions, they yield as much water 
in one weel<,!l'> falls in our climate in a year. Thefe 
rains, fa falutary againCt the hear, are, at the fame time, 
accompanied with all the difagreeable and bad effeCts of 
..an exce11Jve dampnefs: the fruits rot, iron rufts from 
morning to night, meat cannot be kept frdh longer thall 
24 hours, ~nd it rl':quires continual attf'ntion and pre
cautions to preferve feeds until the [-:a[on comes to {o,v 
them in the ground. 

To thefe inconveniences of periodical rains f ucceed thofe 
-of hurrican(5 and fart h, IlIakcs. A hurricane is man com
monly accompanied with rain, lightning, thllnder, and 
earthquakes, and always with the moll terrible and de
ftruClive circumi1ances that the winds can produce. It 
tears up the largeft trees by the roots, throws down the 
moit folid buildings, and dei1roys the plantations; ) au 
would fancy it was the laft convllllJons of Nature, juft 
ready to expire. As none of the hurricanes come from 
the eJi1, that is, from the great fea, to which the Caribbee 
Hlands are expofed, one is tempted to think that they are 
all formed en the continent of America, by the impetuous 
concour[e of oppoEte winds. The earthquakes are not 
quite fa frequent as the hmricanes, but ale fometimcs 
more terrible and deihuCtive. 

The climate of the Continent of the 'Well: Indies, that 
1s, of thofe parts which lie near the fea, and which are 
comprifed between the !hare and the chain of mountains 
nearly parallel to it, throughout the greater part of this 
country, nearly refembles that {)f the Hlands; and, in 
general, there are only Jiftinguiihed two feafons, the wet 
and dry. The rains caufe per.indical inul}dations by the 
fJHrflowing of the ri\ ers; and the offenfivCllefs of the e"-
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c:effive moiUure produced by them, is yet more a\lgmented 
by the deUruCtive exhalations \"hich tbey Ipre;ld in the 
air; the corruptions of vc:; t-lbles, animals, and of dca.i 
fiales, which the Roods bring with them, the ibglLlnt 
water colleCted in the low grounds, 311(\ in certain plains 
of a prodigious extent, as in thofe near the banks ot the 
Or.looco, niH add to thefe inconvenit:nces. The great 
rivers fituated beyond the Tropic have al[o th<:ir reguhr 
inundations; but thef.; arif.: from the melting of the fnow 
in the diltant moulltains from whence they take their 
fources. 

The regular winds like\\"iC~ (.,ol the hnds within the 
Tropics, as they do the lfiands. On the coall of th('~ 
Cari·b!Jean fea, the winJ is generally bf.tween the nonh 
~nj eaU., The wel1erly wind, which upon the other coafl:s. 
IS perceIvable 'almol1 all the year,. is predominant here 
only in the montbs of D~cclllbcr and January. In ge
ner.l, the \,,'j.nd; arc more rt'gular upon the co;l115 which 
look to the fouth, than upon thofe whofe afpdt is dif
fw:nt; an] every where they a"e fubjeCl: to p:ll ticularities. 
whIch arile frolll the jeninc's out anJ in of tht: !'hore,. 
more or Ids contlder'lb~e, 3~d which render them more 
()r lees regular, and more or lefs [enuble • 
. The hurricanes are never felt in- that part of the Con

tment oppofite to the fea of the Wefl rndies, and earth
qu~kes. are very rare there; but they often [uffer from 
whIrlwinds, called tornados: thefe are fudden, dangerous,. 
and impetuous fqualls, which are commonly againft the re
g~lar wind, and whofe duration is very ilion: they like
Wife have fome periodical fiormf, produced by the north
erly winds, efpecially in the months of December and 
Jdnuary. All the fides of the mountains oppofed to this 
tea do Ilot nfford one volcano; indeed, we Jee fame peaks 
of hills, which look like decayed ones: it is towards the 
South Sea that all thefe burning mountains are colleCted 
t?gether; and in this part it is, where earthquakes fome
times happen, and O\'erturn the whole furfac.: of the COUIl
try, as in 1773, when the city of Gl1atirFIala, and many 
thoufand inhabitants, were {"wallowed up. 

,A perfon of a humane difpofitioo, who confiders the 
(!lmate in general of the \\"el1 Indies, both. on th~ Co,n
tlocnt and in the ri1ands, cannot help deplonng the Infana
ble defire of wealth that cal'lie5 felch crouds to thefe coun
tries. This climate, at all timc:s dangeroLls to a European,. 
deadly during (ix months of the year, iuJeditJ 1.1s to ilrallt--

C 1 
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gers accuil:omed to a temperate air, to a convenient way of 
living, and to a wholefome nouri!hment, becomes foon 
their grave. The moil: moderate compUiations make the 
lofs of the Englilh who go to the '.Veil Indies, amount 
to fOLlr tenths; that of the French to three tenths. It 
is ve,y remarkable, that, on the Continent, which is 
much mor~ lInwholefome than the If1:ands, the Spaniards 
do not lufe more than one tenth. This effect of their 
conflitution, or temperance, gives them a manifdl: ad· 
vantage over the two other nations; and it feems as if 
Nature had de!1ined them to occupy the \\Tell bdies, to 
enrich the induflrious nations, who could not live there, 
with its productions. 

\Ve !hall place, conformable to the gen~ral (enfe of 
mankind, gold and filver at the head. of the productions. 
They do not, excepting the gold-mines of St. Domingo, 
properly belong to the ,\Teft Indies, not even thofe or" 
l'vlexico. The filver-mints "r- this coulltry are, indee,I, 
found near the !hores of the \\Ten·Indian Sea, as well .(> 
in the inland parts j but the firil are much poorer, and 
at prefent they do not 11'01 k any which are not at a great 
<liflance flom the fea, for fear they might be cxpoied 10 

the invafion of foreigners. The mines of Peru belong 
ftill lefs to the Wefl Indies j but, as it is through lheir 
fea that a part of their produd is brought to Europe, we 
may comprehend them in this account. The moneyers 
of Mexico make annually twelve or thirteen millions of 
piafl:res, the fixth part nearly of gold, the rcfl of filvPT; 
about half this comes over to Europe, a fixth to the Eal[ 
Indies, a twelfth to the Spani!h jflands: the refl: runs, by 
an' infenlible tranfpiration into foreign colonies, or circu
lates in the empire. It is commonly fuppofed, that the 
mines of Mexico employ about 40,000 Indians, under lhe 
direCtion of 4COO Spaniards. 

According to the moll: moder?te computation, the Spanilh 
mines have fent into the metropolis, from 1491. to 1740, 
that is, in the fpace oT 248 years, more than 11l11e milliolls 
of millions of piaflres, the leall: part of which has remained 
with the original mal1ers; the other has been fcattered 
over Europe, or carried into Afia. From the firfl of Ja
nuary, 1745, to the laft of December, 1764-. we are I'ot 
lcdu.ced t.o conjectures. During this period, Spain has 
received, In piail:res, 1.7,01.7,896 of gold, and I z6,798,25 3 
piaftres 8 reals of {ilver; thefe two united form a mofs 
of 153,826,154 piaflres and 8 reals. If Wt; divide thi 
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fum in eleven parts, we /hall find that the common anl1ual' 
returns have been 13,984,IS5~. pi,i/hes. We ought to' 
add to thefe riches thofe which are not regifr:.:red, in order 
to avoid paying the duty, and w}lich mlly amount to about 
a fourth more, and we /hall find that Spain receives annual_ 
ly from its colonies about 17 millions of pi;(ilres. \Ve may 
ob{erve, that thefe mines might yield much more, and that 
they are inexhauilible, fince there are new ones continually 
forming. 

Atter gold and lilvt'[, cochineal is the moll: prc.:ious 
article of this part of AmnicJ, il it is not the moll lucra
tive upon the whole. New Sp.lin alone remains in po{fc:(
lion at this rich produbion, without which we cO'lld not· 
uie either purple or learlet. Independently of what it 
furni:lles Alia with, it fends every year to Europe alnut 
2500 {\nrons, or bags, which are fold at Cadiz one with
another, for 800 piall'es eacb. It is a very coniiderable 
produce, which colls no trouble to the Spaniards. They 
likewife have the bell: indigo, tr.e culture of whilh hJving. 
been tried fucceffively in different places, feems fixd at 
Mexico, and St. Domingo, in the 'vVen.Indies, as it is at 
Carolin~. upon the continent, a little more ad vanced to~· 
wards the North. In the Spanilh paJTeffiolls are li"ewife 
found the b~il IV'lods for drill'" as blood-wood, fullic, and. 
H hat is called the wood of bCampechy, or logwood. I 
lhall not menrion feveral other productions of an interior 
kind, both by their nature aDd their 'l'!3nti:y; th:~y (hall. 
be fpeclfied when we run over the particular poffeillOns ot 
the Spaniards • 
. Cacao is another precious produ0ion, of which the Spa

mards carryon a great trade. They nckon that the an
nual crop of tbis fruit is more than 100,000 fanegues, at. 
J-IO pounds each .. Tlwie come moi1ly from the province 
01 C8raccas; the fanegue, which there cons leldom more 
than 6 or 7 piai1res in mercantile commodities, is loLl to 

the public at the fixed pri.:e of 38. Europe receives ~rot.n' 
5.0 to 60 thoufanD of thefe fanegues; the reil are dliln
buted in Mexico, Popapn, and the Canaries. 

Sugar is the article in tbe \Veil-Indies, after gold and. 
/ilver, which.deferves the moll attention: its produce, and 
that of its extraCts, known by the no.me of rum ond mo
Ia-Ifes,. is more important than that of coffee, cotton, indi
go, ill a word, of all the others put together. It is 311I~olt 
peculiar to the ifhnds; with that they procure every. thing;. 
needful or agreeable to the inhabitants. As thefe lllaods-

c 3 
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will be more or Ids fpecific:d. we mLla referve, for thofe 
mticles, the enumerations of the richnefs of their ploduce, 
and now go on to the manner of carrying on the trade in 
the Weilern Hlands. 

Europe is continually enriched by carrying conilantly to 
Americ8 not only all the goods which it produces, or ma
llLlfa{tures, but likewife thole that its lhips fetch fr'Jm 
Aiia and Afl ica. The direct commerce of its own com
modities, and many imported from the Eail-Indies, and 
whofe value has dOLlbled in Europe, is without doubt, very 
weat; and the only one which comes near it is that of the 
Negroes, which they purcbafe, together with other com· 
modities, on the cOail: of Africa, to fell them again in the 
Weft-Indies. This trade, to the difgrace of the age, has 
fo deeply taken root, it is become fo neceifary to the pre
fent Hate of affairs, and _our wants have jul1ified it in a 
manner fa abfolute, that it is now almoft a ridiculous com
mon-p!ace to cry out againll the barbarity anJ cruelty of 
it. La Cafas, a prien, galle the firll idea to replace the 
converted Americans, who were finothered by thoufands in 
the mines, with blacks who wae infidels_ This diaboli
-01 idea WiiS but too much followed. The inhabitants of 
Africa fold one another; all the Europeans bought them: 
but, as they had not all mines to work, thore who were 
obliged to make plant;1tions beg3n to employ Negroe-flave5 
i(Jr that work; and foon all the iflancls were cultivated by 
Africans, badly fed, half naked, beat, and ufed more un· 
mercifully thai1 the moil fiubborn beaih of our country. 
Every year about 52,000 ildves are carried from Africa to 

the Wtft-Indies. The DJnc:s carry away about 3000, the 
Dutch 6000, the French 13,oco, the Englifh have all the 
ren, which they diilribute in their colonies: they fell 
about 3000 to the French, and near 4000 to the Spaniards, 
the only people having any pOifetlions in the Weil:-Indiel 
who do not go to markets for ibves on the African waft. 

This trade of T'~egroes is carried on freely by all the 
merchants of thefe different nations, as well as the com
merce of Africa, or Ihe mother country, with the refpec
tive colonies: but, at the time time, the intereil of each 
nation has made them exclude all others the entrance of 
their colonies; and it is only the moll: preihn~ necdity 
whie\ has engaged the Englilh and the French to except 
f<J111e places and fome certain goods. This exclulion might 
eably be kept up by thofe nations which only b:lre the 
foileffion 01 il1allds; but Spain, which has all immenie 
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extent of country, of which it cannot {upply all the inha
bitants, is put to much more ex pence and caution: hence 
tht: number of guarJa callas continually cruiting on the 
American coalls; and the contraband ve!fds, ltill more 
llumeroLlS, who, notwith!1andillg their vigilance, continual
ly furni!h the Spaniards with European commodities, \\'hich 
the deficient {Llpply of their mother-coun'ry makes them 
ftand in need of. 

All the trade between Spain and the 'Yell-Indies is car· 
ried on in the royal and pnvileged :!leets. The {hips known 
under the name of galleons were alone employed for ::l 

long feries of years in this traffic: but, at prdent, the 
privileged fleets fers out from Cadiz every two, three, or 
four years, according to the demand or c;rcumfbnces. 
They are commonly compored of 15 or 20 merchall(.f11ips, 
under convoy of two men of war, or more, if there is any 
apprehenlion of danger. Wines, brdllciy, and oil, form 
the mo!t bulky parr of the cargo; the riC~lelt is com
pofed of gold and (jIver lluffs, galoons, cloth, linen, lilks • 
. bce, hats, jewels, diamonds, and fpices. 

The fleet fets ofr fDm Europe in the month of July, or, 
at the laten, in the beginning of Augull, to avu,d the 
danger which the violent north winds in the open rea 
might produce, efpeciJ,lly ne,lr the ports, if it f1mulJ ret 
off in another feafon. The fleet juil flops at Purto RiC\) 
to take in refreiliments, alld gets to Vera - Cruz, from 
whence its cargo is carried to XJbppa, abflut C\ third of the 
dillance between this port and the city of lVlexiLO. The 
time of the fail' which is held there, IS limited by' law to 

fix months; it is, however, fometimes prolonged; at the 
requdl of the merchants of the cOllntr:, or or thofe of 
Spain. The proportion of the metals and merchandize 
determines the gain or lofs in the exc.hanges; if one of rhofe 
objeas is mere plentiful than the other, the feller or buyer 
are necelfarily lofers. Formerly the royal treafure wa~ fent 
from the capital to Vera-Cruz, to wait [here for the fleer; 
but fince this key of the New World was pi I hged in J 683. 
by the buccaniers, fo famous in the biftory of the Welt
Indies, it remains at Puebb de los A'1geles, which is +3 
leagues off, till [he arrival of the iliips. 

When the bUiJl1efs is finiihed, [bey carryon board the 
gold, !lIver, cochineal, furs, vaniila, logwood, &c. The 
fleet then /hapes its courfe to ··'nJs the Havann.lh, where 
a~ter having been joined by rome regitle,.{h:ps ~the name 
gIven to merchant-lhlp" which, paying a cerlaw fum 10 
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government, have the liberty of carrying goods to the 
Spanilh (etdements), fittted out for the BJY of Honrluras. 
and [orne other ports, it fails to Cadiz, through the Gulf 
of Florid~. 

]n the interval between one fleet and another, the court 
of Spain fits out two men OfWH, which they call Azogucs. 
to orry to Vera-Cruz the quicklilver necdIary lor the 
working the mines of Mexico. The Azogut's, to which 
there are fometimes joined two or three merchant-lhipst 
that are not allowed to orr)' any thing but Spanilh frllits. 
ill tht'ir retuln are loaded II ith the price of the merchan
diz~s fold Goee the dcprture of the fleet, or with the 
produce of thofe wbich were left on credit. If there 
is any thing Hill left bdlind, it is commonly brought back 
by the tbil's of liar, built at the Hav3unab, and which 
always go to Vera-Cruz bef()re they fail fur Europe. 

C;-'he commerce of the (iJuthern coaft i3 carried on by 
priv'lte per{ons invdled with a plivilege for that purpofe •. 
This trade was a long time opened to all the fubjc:cts of 
the Sp<rni!b monarchy, and is ilill fa to the Americans. 
Thofe of Europe are much worfe !renttd. In 17::8 there 
was formed a company at S(bailian, ill BiCcay, called, 
the coml,,,n), (Jf lar;1ccIs, which bas obtained an exclullve 
right of carryio b 00 a correfpondcnce with this part of the 
Nt\\-\rorld. 

T',ci, !bort lketch may give us a {"fficient idea of the 
COITIIT:crce of Spain, in the New-World. The V\Te11-In
dies ;,re the ('neer of it. It is kept under by ab[urd re
gulations, fllnctrtd by all kinds of o\:;flacks, both natural 
and 3nific;,,1, cramped Ly a thoufand chains, and yet this 
((,mmnce is the richel! in the univerfe. \\That thtn ought 
the eouetries to he, whiLh {L1ppor! it without interruption? 

1:k{ore thc arrival of the Europeans, in America, the 
natives had ,r;s or their own; tirey had [orne nOlion of 
p;lintin;!, and a][o fO'Trrd pictllTes by the beamil ul arrange
men t e f feathers cf all cohwrs, and in [orne places had 
built palac,,"s and temples_ Though the ufe of iron was 
unkn,;wn, Ihey polifhed precious llanes, cut down trees," 
and made rot only [11l~1l canoes, but boats of confiderable 
extent .. Their latchets were headed with a lharp flint; 
and f'f Hints trey made knives. Thus, at the arrival of 
t~e Eurcpe,,; . Ibey ~ff?rdld a !ivtly piCture of the primi
tne flo, c 0, mank\11d 10 the Infancy of the world. At 
that puic)u the arts "nd fciences, and all the learnina that 
had before long flourilhed in thefe more elllightenedi~ pan~ 
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of the earth, were entirely unknown. Thefe which had 
before travelled weft from Egypt to Greece, and from 
thence to Rome, had proceeded in the fame cOLlrfe, and 
were daily gaining ground where ignorance had r<~igned 
triumphant, till checked by the unhdppv differences whicl! 
at prefent prevail between America and her mother-COLIn
try. Thefe have fufpended its progrds; and for a while, 
it is feared, will be controuled by anarchy ~nd confu!10n. 
Happy will it be both for the Provincials and BI itons, when 
leJrning and arts are reinilated, aild trade and commerce 
re-eflabliihed among the divided Americans. 

North·America is laid to contJin 3,699,087 fq uare miles, 
and all Euroj1e but 2,7490349, fo great a difploponiun is 
there in their magnitude; and in order to form a proper 
judgment of their Ilze, it may not be thought improper to 
give the principal ilbnd., and their contents in fquare 
miles, in the order ot their magnitude. 

Cuba, 38 ,400 1 J~ ll:lica, 6,000 
Hi[p,~nio!J, 36,000 l~apc: Breton, 4,000 
NelVtollndbnd, 3)",000 I Porto Rico 3200 
Sr. J~go, 1+:)0 I Antigu~, ICO 

Maninico, 260 I St. Chri llopher, l50 
Providence, 1681 Bermudas, 40 
Barbldoes, 14.0 Rhode-Ifland, 36 

We !hall here fllbjoin forne Roads that It:ad throLl~h its 
whole extent; fixing the center at CHARLES TOWN, Soutb
Carolina: th~ fir11 feven proceed South to St.Ar~?a/line and 
PenJacola; and the latter North to Eo/Ion al1J !:(:,ICOCC; ill 
all 2Z 26 miles. 

Miles Miles 
I. To Beaufort, Port-Royal. 

AJhley ferry 10 
Slone-bridge 6 16 
Ponpon-bridge 19 35 
Alhepoo-bridge 7 ··F· 
Combahee-bridgc 11 53 
Roupell's ferry 9 62 
BEAU~ORT 12 74 

n. To Fort-Augufla. 
Dorchefter 19 
Smith's ferry 16 35 
Red Bank 15 50 
Kelly's Cow pen 12 62 
Colfon's Old Place 10 72 
Turkey Creek 35 107 
N~w WINDSOR 4 0 '47 
Fo RT-AUGU iTA 4 1 5 1 

III. To Purrylburgh. 
Com hahee-bridge (I.) 1 51 
CooCahatchee 16 69 
~inch's Plantation ]8 87 
PURRYSaURGH 10 97 

IV. ToSavannah in Georgia, and 
St. Augurtine in Eafl-Florida. 

Coofahat'Chee (IlL) 69 
Purrylburgh. new road 25 94 
SAVANNAH, by water 24 11& 
Fort Barrington 60 17& 
ST. AUGUSTINE lIS 293-

V. To Sunbury in Georgia. 
S,vannah (IV.) 1118 
Sunbury 4' '5& 

VI. To 
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VI. To SavanAoh ,nd Frederica 

in Georgia, and St. Augulline, 
by water, inland. 

'vVcq:-FoO 
New CUt 

:Boone's Point 
Watt's Cut 
l\luikc!o Creek 
Fower~s Pc.,int 
Ot:n JIland 
Beaufort 
Arcl,ie', Creek 
Over Port-Royal SOIJnd 
Through 5c,,11 Creek 
Hi1.ol1 Head 
Over Tybee Sound to 

Cocld rur 
SA v A ,- ,.\ H 

~~ It;.;tl !line Creek 
~,kirid.-iway POInt 
'r !'t' N ar; 0\\'5 

n<~r~m.l!"s Poir.t 
~,r, Catharir.e', Sound. 
Acrofs the Sound 
f"ppelo Sound 
DO\l[hboy J Hand 
FREJERICA 

Jckyl 
Cumberland 
St Mary's River 
Naif,n River 
St. Jor,n's Ri~er 
ST. AUGUSTINE 

19 32-
J3 41 

3 43 
9 57 
6 63 

~o 83 
9 92-
5 97 
3 ICC 

9 109 

} 5 II4 

9 12 3 
5 12~ 
813 6 
5 141 

1211153 
14 167 

4 1 7 1 

1+ IS5 
14 199 
:I.e 219 

9 228 
]e 238 
202 58 
10268 

VII. To the Creek Country, Mo-
bille, Penfacola, &c. 

Fort-Augutla (II.) . 151 

Goofe Creek I Iji 
Monck's Coruer 16 31-
Markie's J6! 48 
Eutaw Spring 1411 62 
Serjeant Campbell'S IS 77 
Ilerwick's II 8t 
Whiteford's J r 99 
Beaver Creek 16; I 15 
C'lI';GAREE3 18!'33 
Twelve-mile Cleek 121145 
I-layes's I I II 56 
Saluda River 17 '73 
S,luda Oldtown 18:191 
Ninety-Six 18 12"9 
Plumb Eranch 18~:!.27 
Chickefaw Camp- 161243 
Hencoop 1'3 256 
Brodie's 8 264 
Beaver Dams II275 
Eighteen-mile E'rarH:h 12 287 

Twtlve-mile River 6293 
FORT PRINCE GEORG!: I:!. 305 
Highwall<y 8°385 
Tecotey 12 197 
Be.,'cr Dams 8'485 
T"p of Ch-:fnut-Hill 3\40& 
Greot TdliquO 22430, 
CHO TT E, Mother Town 18448 
Tomawtley 5453 
FORT LOUDOUN, or 1. 2 < 

Tulkeeguey j 45;, 

IX. To Orangeburgh. 
Dorchetl~r 1 10' 
Noel's 3D H 
Y Dung's 18 67 
ORANGEBURGH 9 76 

Ogechee River 7( ~2 I 
Oknnee River 4c 261 X. To Fort Prince George, &c. 
Okmulgee River 3' 296 Orangeburgh (IX.) 76 
Flint Ril'er 3' HI Ediflo Fork 10 94 
Ch,ttdhoochey,orCowcta} Ship"'s 33 127 

River 7c 
+01 Ninety-Six 24 {51 

T,laffee, Ind;,n town 7' +761 FORT P.GEORGE (VTTT.) 9( '+7 
Mokllbffce, ditto 2, 1-961 FORT LOUDOUN (VIII.) 5" 397 
ALBAMA t ~c21 
l\!OBILlE IS, "S",! Xl To Georgetown,\Vinyaw,and-
I'EN SACOLA, by water 7c 752 thonee to Ilollon in N,Engbnd, 

VIII. To Congarees, Ninety-Six, 
Fort rrince George, and Fort 
Lf-uJnun, in the Chctokee 
Country_ 

i~cltldjng N. Carolina, Virginia, 
Maryland, Penrylvania, N. Jer
fey. N, York,&c.&c. being the 
road ufcd by ~tntlcmen ,,1,0 

make th" tour of the Continent. 
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Hobcaw 
Remington's 
Baldwin's 
Withe,,'s 

Port-T"b,'cca ]~ 
9 12 Pifcataq ua ] ( 

3 IS Upper Marlborough Ii 

S. branch S Jntee River 
N. branch -ditto 
Georgetewn, a ferry 

17 J2 ANNAPOLIS, 2 tenies __ 
]4 4 6 Rockhall, by Wdter ", 

7. 4~ Newton, on ChelleI' R. Lj 

JO 60 ;alT,fras ferr)" COlkJl 
Pike's 
Lewis's 
Boundary-houCe 

32 92 GtOrgetc1wn and F re- ] 6 74 1 
19 I I I dericktown 
I I j 22 

[N orth-Corolina, ] 
'Bell's at Lockwood S~fOI-} 4 

Iy britlge 22 1-+ 

BrunCwick 22 166 

Egan's on Care-Fear R. ]4 ISO 
\Vil minbton, 7. ferries 2 I ~h 
Collier's ] 5 197 
Sage's 13 210 

-Snead's ferry, New R. q 223 
Simmons's 14 z37 
Warburton's ]2249 
'Orm's ferry, Trent R. 13 262 

NeWBERN ]3 2 75 
Kemp'sfcny, NeuFeR. ID28\ 
Jehnfion's 71 2 92-
Salter's ferry, Tar R. 21'313 

Brown's ] 7 330 
Taylor's IS 345 
Dixonls 223 67 
Halifax, on Roanoke R. rR 385 
Stanton's I] 396 

~owel1's 
[Virginia.] 

740 3 
10 4'3 
251t}3S 
20 458 
1-+ 1 ";"7:" 

Hicksford, New Inn 
Hall's ordinary 
'Pererlburgh, Wild's 
Bermnda Hlllwred 
Charles's City Court_ 1 

haufe, a ferry over ] 3 4& 5 
James's R. 

'Lorton'S ferry at Chi- } 
cahomony IS 500 

WILLrAMSBURG 
DonC3fr1e's 
Rullian's ferty 
Kg. William'. Court-hollCe 
Tad', bridge 
Snead's oldinary 
Port-Royal, on Rap- ~ 

pahannock R. J 

Hoe's ferry 
[Mary hnd.] 

]2 512 
] 6 528 
]) 54 1 

J 2 553 
]2 565 
20 585 

12 597 

Laidler's, over Fotow- } 
mack R. 3 618 

Head of Bohemia R. 6 
747 

[Penfy hauia.] 
Bird's 
\\'ilmington 
Chefier 
PHILADELPHIA 
F r.tn kfort 
Br;fl:ul 

] 2 75'1 
2C 779 
]3 79'
J, 807 
S 8, 5 

]2 827 

]C 837 

[~cw-Jer[eY'J 
Trenton, a ferry 
Princeton 

12 849 
BRUNSWICK, a ferry '7 866 
\\' ooc bridge ) 1 

Elizdberh_ Town ]C 

Newark ~' 
Powles-Hook ~' 

NEW-YORK, a ferry} _ 
over HllJlon's R, . 

Kingfbridse ]4 
New Rochelle 1C 

Rye 
[New.England. ] 

florfeneck 
Stamfurd 
Norwalk 
Fairfield 
StratfOrd 
Milfurd 
Newha':en 
North ,h,ven 
\tVajlingford 
2/tt! riden 
Great S'.1'2mp 
Weathersf,c1d 
HARTroRD 
Windfor 
Enfield 
Springfield 
Kj'-gtlon 
Weftern 
Bro"kficld 
Leicdter 
Worcefl:er 
Shrewibury 
Marlborough 

942 
943 

Ie 958 
J' 970 

9: 3 
4 so2 

1 ( S-92. 
, 999 
6 taoS 
7 1012 

9 102 t 
7 IOZS 
3 10 3 ( 
~ 1039 
l- 1047 

Ie 1057 I, 1071 

(I JC~O 

t 1(,S6 
14 IlOO 

6 I w6 
6 11IZ 

Ie 1122, 
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Sunbury 
'VaterhouCe 
BOSTON 

121 11 54 
9 1143 
91 r 52 

Peck's Hill 10 964 
Rogers in the Highlands 9 973 
Filblkills II 984 
Poughkeepfie 14 988 

XII. To Newport, Rhode-Illand. 
Bofion (XI.) 1151 

Dedham 141166 
\Vrenlham IJ 1'79 
Rehoboth I j II96 
Porl{moulh 171213 
Newport 9,1222 

XIII. Another Rood to Newport. 
Wrenlham (XII.) III79 
Providence 20 1199 
Newport, by water 30 1229 

XIV. To ~ebec. 
Nco,-York (Xl.) 1905 
King1bridge 15 920 
C01cklm's 22 94.2 
Croton's River 12, 954-

Stra1burgh 
Schermerhorn's 
Livingflon's manor 
Claverack 
Kinderhook 
Half-way houfe 
ALBANY 

Saratoga 
FOI t Edward 
Lake George 
Ticonderoga, by water 
CROWN POINT 

I'orl ChombJe, by water 
Lapraire 
MONTREAL 

TROIS RIYIERES 

Q2 EBEC 

II Ic09 

161025 

14 10 39' 
7 1046 

141e60 
1 01070 

101080 

36 1116 
0.0 1136 
141150 

30 1180 
15 11 % 
881283 
15 12 98 

6 I ~04 
80 '384 
90 '4~4 

The number of inhabitants in the Eritiili Colonies, by a 
1i11 publifhed at New-Jerfey, in 1765, was then as tollows, 
fince which time they are very coufiderably increaied. 

Names of the CQlollies. IllICIt ablt' to bear arms Numb. of Inhabitants 

Canada, and Labr.,dor 30,0(0 
Nova_Scotia IO,eDO 

New ~ Maifdchufcts-Bay 70 ooo~ 
E, _ New-Hampflme 20'000 
b~~ Connelticut 4';,000 lS0,COO 

Rhode-11land 15.0(0 
New-York 25,000 

7 he two Jnfeys I 20,000 

PenC,'Ivania, with the 1. 
counties on Deltli..varc S 100,000 

Virginia, with Maryland I So,ooo 
NUl tIl-Carolina, - I' 30 ,000 
South-Carolina 45,000 

Georgia and Florida . ) 0,000 

1200,000 

40,000 

1 ,,~~:~~~ ~ 600,000 
100,000 

60,000 

100,000 

8o,oco 

400 ,000 

720,000 

120,000 

J80.000 

.t,U,DOO 

--------1----,-
Total 60J,ooo 
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NORTH AM E RIC A, 
AND 

THE W EST I N DIE S. 

ACA 
ABACCf), or Providence, one 
of the Bahama Wands, in the At
lantic Ocean, [ubject to England. 
Long. 77> W. lat. 1.4. N. See 
Providence. 

ABERCORN, a fmall town in 
Georgia, about 5 miles from Ebe
Ilez.r. 13 N. W. of Savannah, /i
luated on the river Savannah, and 
is the principal thoroughfare to Au
guna, flom whence it is dill.nt 91 
miles. 

AB I N GOON, ~ town in Phila
delphia county,. in Pennfylvania, 
lituated near Philadelphia city. 

ABINGDON, a fmall town in 
Calvert county, in Maryland. 

ABINGDON, a fmall town in 
the ancient colony of Plymouth, in 
New England. 

A BIT I B IS, a lake north of Ni
piffing Lake, the N. E. boundary of 
Canada, in New SOl1th Wales, and 
has communication with James's
bay, neilr Moofe Fort. Long. 78.5' 
lat. 59· 3. 

ABRO JO s, or Baxas de Babn!a, a 
bank with feveral rocks and fmall 
iIlands, E. qf Turks Illaod, in 
long. 69,40. lat. u, 5. between 
"hich and Turks Ifland is a deep 
channel for /hips of any burthen, 
3 leagues wide. 

ACADIA, the name of a pro-

ACA 
vince in North-America. See NQ
va-Scotia. 

AcaPALA, a town in the pro
vince of Chiapa, in New Spain, or 
Old Mexico. It is lituated on the 
river Tobafco, near the city of 
Chiapa, and not far from the bay 
Tecoaneepac, in the South·Sea. 

ACAl'liLCO, a city in New 
Spain, all a bay of the South-Sea. 
zzo miles S. E. of Mexico, the 
chief port on this fea, and the prin
cipal mart Oil the whole coall. It& 
harbour is fuperior to any on the 
COlll:, being fa fpadous, that feve
ral hundred /hips may ride in it, 
without the hazard of damaging 
one anolher. The mOlllh, which 
is defended by a low iil.nd, about 
a mile and a half long, and half" 
mile broad, having a wide and deep 
channel at each end; the well:er
mot!: channel is the narrowell:, bnt 
fa deep that there is no anchoring; 
and the Manila /hips pafs in that 
way: but thofe from Lima enter 
through the S. W. channel. This 
harbour runs N. about three miles; 
then growing very narrow turns 
Ibort to the W. and a mile farlher 
it terminates. The town flands on 
the N. W. lide, at the mouth of 
this pol1age, clofe by the fea; and 
at the eud of the town is A plat~ 

B 



ACA 
form mounted with guns. Oppo· 
fite to the town, on the E.lide, is 
a high Orong came, with gMns of a 
Jarge lize. Ships commonly ride 
near the bottom of the harbour, 
under the command bOlh of the 
caOle and platform. The port of 
Acapulco is by much the fecureO 
:and tinea in all the northern parts 
of the Pacific Ocean, being a b.fon 
furrounded by very high moun
tains; but the town is a moa 
"retched place, and extremely un
healthy. The place is, bef.ides, de
l1itute of freCh water, and fo incon
venient, that except at the time of 
the mart, while the I\Ianila fbi? is 
in the port, the town has hut few 
inhabitants. When fhe arrives in 
this port, is generally moored on 
its weaern lide, and her cargo deli
'!'cred with all expedition; when 
Ihe town of AClptilco, from almoft 
a folitllde, is immediately thronged 
with merchants from .11 part. of 
Mexico. The cargo being landed, 
the filver and the goods intended 
for Manila are taken on board, to
gether with provilions and water, 
:and the fhip prepares to put to fea 
with the utmoa expedition. This 
city has high mountains on the 
eaft firle, and from the end of No
vemher to the end of May they 
bave no rain; and it is fo hot here 
in Janu>cy, when the fair begins, 
that the merc!,.nts are obliged to 
do all the bufinefs they cen 111 the 
mOl lling. W hen the flir is oVer 
nery h':ldy leJves th~ place but 4 

few blecks and mulattoes. 
The chief - juaice has twenty

thoDf.nel pieces of eight pef .nnu m, 
and the comptroller and other of
ficers little lefs than that fum. And 
tbe curate, though allowed but a 
lJUndred and eighty pieces of eight, 
makes his place worth fourteen 
thoufand, by the burial-fees of 
ftrang~rs who die here, or on board 
the fhips in the harbour. There 
is an hofpital here main!3ined by 
deductions from the pay of t)-le fol
j/,j~rs, and the alms of the mtr-

ALA 
chants. There are four mountains, 
which appear above the harbour, 
the lowea of which is next to the 
fea, the highefr farther within land, 
and S. E. of that lies a volcano. 
all thefe mountains there are deer, 
rabbits, and abundance of wild fowl 
of feveral forts. Withi n a league 
to the E. of Acapulco is port Mar
quis, a very good harbour, where 
the fhips from Peru generally run 
in contraband goods. Lat. 17, 
16. N. long. 106. 29. W. 

ACASABASTIAN, a river in 
the province of Vera Paz, in Mexi
co. It runs into the Golfo Dulce, 
and has a town lituated on its 
banks, named alfo AcaCaballian. 
The fource of this river is not 
far from the South-Sea. 

ACAZATlfLA, a point of land 
and fea-port, in the province of 
Guatimala, proper in Mexico, on 
a bay of the South· Sea, about 4 
league; from Trinidad. It receives 
the greatea part of the treafures 
from Peru and Mexico. In its 
neighbourhood are three volcanoe,. 

AcoMAc, a county of Virgi
nia, in North-America, being a 
peninCula; bounded on the N. by 
Maryland; en the E. and S. I.y 
the O~ean; and on the 'IN. by tne 
bdy of CheaCapeak. CaFe Charles 
is at the entrance of the bay, being 
the moa fouthern promontory of 
this county. 

Aco U EZ, a favage nation of 
Indians, inllabiting part of Ca. 
nada. 

A LA BA S T E R, or Eleuthera, ont 
of the Babama or Lucaya lllands, 
on which is a fmall fort and garri. 
fon. It lies on the Great Bahama 
Bank. The foil of this i1land, and 
Hatbour-illand, which lies on the 
N. end of it, i·, better than Pro
vidence.illand, - and produces the 
greatea part of the pine-JPples that 
aie exported; and the climate is 
fo healthy that it is not uncommon 
to Cee pcrions tbere above 100 years 
old. Long. 76, 5, to 77. lat, zS 
to .6. 
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ALATAMANA, a confiderable 

river in Georgil, and is the bOllU
dary of that colony N. as the Sa
vannah is S. It riies in the Apa
lachian Mountains, runs S. E. thro' 
Georgia, and falls into the Atlantic 
Ocean below the new town of Fre
derica-

ALBcINY, a county in the pro
vince of New- York, containing a 
vall trail of line low hnd. Ies 
chief commodities are wheat, peate, 
and pine boards. The winters in 
this country are com manly {e,-ere; 
ant! HuMaN's river freezes {o hard 
an hundred miles to the fouth
ward of Albany, as to bear fleds 
loaded with heJvy burdens. The 
great quantities of {now that fall 
here are ferviceable to the farmers, 
not only in protell:ing their grain 
from the fro (I , but in facilitating 
tlfe tran{ronation of their boards, 
and other produce, to the banks of 
the river. 

ALBANY, the capi-al of the 
county of its name, in the proyince 
of New-York, 150 miles from that 
city, and 140 from QEehec. It 
was the place of treaty 'between our 
governors and the Indians depen
dent on the Britith crown. It con
Ii(ls of about 350 hou{es, built of 
brick in the Dutch tane, governed 
by a mayor, recorder, lix aldermen, 
and as many alli(lants; has a city
hall, ana a fort, compared of a 
(quare, with four banions. The 
greateil part is fortified only by paU
fadoes, and in fome places by fmall 
cannon, planted in block-hou{es. 
It has alfo a theriff, town-clerk, 
chamberl,in, clerk of toe markets, 
connables, and a martha!. The 
fur-trade at Of we go is of conlidera
ble advantage ~ tbis pface. Lat. 
43· 10. N. long. 44. 29. W. 

ALBANY, a Bririth fortrefs, in 
~ew Couto Wales, lituated on the 
llver of the fame name emptying
itfelf into J,mes's-bay.' Lat. 53, 
10. N. lone. 81, 20. W. 
. ~LBEI~t.\RLE. a county;n Vir

guua, WlllCh has the Fluvanna flow 

A Iv! P 
on the {outh -lide of it, fcvera! 
branches from which run up this 
county. It is bounded on the E. 
by Goochland county, and by a 
ridge of mountains is divided from. 
A ugufta county on the W. and it 
has Loui{a county on the N. 
ALB[~L, RLE, the mon Sou

thern paft of Notth-Carolina. See 
C(lroiilll. 

ALGO~Q...UINS, a f3.v3.ge nation, 
iuhabiting part of Candda, on the 
N. fide of Lake Huron; generally 
at wal \\ ith the Iro:::plOis. 

.-\LKA;" S_15, a hVlg.: nltion itl 
Louifania, titl1Jted 3+' N. latitude, 
on the \'.'e11 fiJe of the river 'Ylif
lifTippi, ne.l' a river ot- tile {arne 
name. 

A L ~-S _\ IN T S . ithnds near Gua
ddoupe. See X,mtcs. 

ALMARIA, in New-Spain, 
Mexico. See Villa Rc,-a. 

AMATIQYK, a fea-port town at 
the mouth of the river Guanlcos, 
that runs into a lagune, which em
ties it{elf into the Amatique Gulf, 
or Gulf of Hondurls, in the pro
vince of Vcra Paz, Mexico. The 
inhabit,nts are chiefly lo,~'_,'ood
cutters, and on the S. of the gulf 
is a trall: of lanr\ called Amatique 
Lond. L0ng. 89. ht 15.23' 

AM EL lA, a r:ounty of Virginia, 
lituated among feveral rivers, hav
ing CumberiJnd county or. the N. 
Prince George cOl1nty on the E. 
Lunen burg county S. and W. 

A:;IELIA ISLR, lilllated abQut 
7 leagnes N. of St. Auguttin, on 
the coal1 of E Florida. It is 
about z miles broad, and 13 long, 
and is within a league of St, 
John's river. 

AMI L PAS, two volea noes in the 
province of Gllatimala, in New
Spain, near the mountains of So~ 
conu{co. 

AMPALLA, a city and fea-po~t 
in the province of Guatimala, Mex;
co, fituated on the Gulf of. Guatl
mala in the Gulf of Mextco. It 
is 235 miles S. E. of the ciry .of 
Guatimala, and carries on a bnlk 
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ANG 
trade in cochineal, cocoa, hides, 
indigo, &c. 

AMSTERDAM, NEW, a place 
in North America, firfl difcovered 
by Hudfon, and fettled by the 
Dutch. It lies on the bay and 
river formerly called Mantratte. 
See York, New. 

ANDALUSIA, NEW, a pro
vince of Terra Firma, on the r.oail: 
of the Atlantic oppolite the Lee
ward Illands. 

ANDASTI!S, " favage nation in 
Canada, bordering on Virginia. 

ANDOVER, a fmall town in 
New England, in the province of 
MalTachufets - Bay and county of 
Eifex. 

ST. ANDRES, an illlnd on the 
Mofquito Shore, o!fthe Pearl keys, 
in Lat. 12. 30 long. 82. 30. 

AN D RO S, iIIands on the S. W. 
of Providence, in the Bahama 
JOands. Thefe the Spaniards called 
YII,s del Efpiritu Santo, and take 
up a fpace of 30 leagues long and 4 
or 5 \Jro,d, interfeCtecl by a num
ber of very narrow palTages. 

A"£GADA ISLE, one of the 
Viqin lllands, and dependent on 
Virgin GorG •. It is about 6 leagues 
long, is low, and almoft covered 
by the fea at high tides. It h., a 
poir t on the S. lide called TreJfure 
Point. Long. 63· lot. 13,35. 

ANGELOS, or TLASCALA, a 
province of Mexico, extending to 
l)oth the North and South Seas, 
having that part of the former 
which is called the Gulf of Mexico 
on th-e E. the province of Guaxaca 
on the S. E. the Pacific Ocean on 
the S. the province of Mexico 
Proper on the W. and that of 
Penuco on the N. from which it is 
.tivicled by the river Tufpa, or 
Cavones. From one fea to the 
other it is 100 leagues; about 80 
along the Gulf of Mexico, and 20 

upon the South-fea coaft. Its foil, 
climate, and prodult, are much thle 
fame with MexicQ Proper. On 
the W. lide is a chain of mountains 
<If 18 leagues, well cultivated; ~Ild 

ANG 
3nntiJer great ridge of mOllntains 
on the N. W. the neighbourhood 
of which fubjeCts it to fhocking 
temperts, horrid hurricanes, and 
frequent inundations; yet this is 
allowed to be the moil: populous 
country in all New Spain, which 
is partly afcribed to its having been 
originally an ally to Cortez, in the 
cOIll]uefl of Mexico, who obtained 
a grant of the Emperor Charles V. 
then Jlfo king of Spain, by which 
it is to this day exempt from all 
fervice or duty whatfoever to that 
crOWll; and only pays the king of 
Spain an handful of maize per 
head, as an acknowledgmellt, which 
inconfider.ble parcels, almofl 40 

years ago, amounted to near t 3 000 

bufhels; for it produces fo much of 
that Indian com, that from thence 
it had tbe name of Thfcala, 1. e. 
tbe land of bread, which name it 
gives to its principal town. By 
this means the towns and villages 
fwarm with Indian.. Its prinripal 
towns are Acafuchithan, Achia
chic., Tufpa, Zacatlao, Cazere,~ 
Nollia or Almira, Torre Blama, 
Punta DcJganda, Sampllla,Xahppa, 
Puebla, Tepeafa, COldr.va, Punta 
Brava, New Vera Cruz, &c. They 
{peok the Spanifh tongue, and 
fcarce any oth"r; are perfeCtly re
conciled to the Spani!h clIlloms, 
and grateful for tht countenance 
and deference fhe', ed to them 
above their fellow-provinces. It 
was anciently governed by kings, 
till, civil wars ariling in it, the peo· 
pie formed themldves into an 
ariftocracy of many princes, to get 
rid of one· They divided the 
towns into different dillriCts, each 
of which named one of their chiefs 
to relide in the court of Tlafcola, 
where ~hey formed a ftnate, whofe 
refolutlons were a law to the whole. 
Under this form of government, 
they maintained them[e!ves againft 
the bifhops of Mexico; and con
tinued their arHlocracy till their re
ception of the Spaniards under 
Cortez. 
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ANGUILLA, or Snake lfiand, 

fo called from its windings and ir
regular form, being 10 leagues in 
length, and three in breadth; 25 
leagues N. W. of Barbuda, anel IS 
from St. Chriltopher's. It is the 
moll northerly of all the Caribbee 
illaods, polTelfed by the Englilh; 
and may .alily be feen from St. 
Martin's, which is about 18 leagues 
10 the E. Tbe country is woody, 
but perfeClly level. It abounds 
with tame caltle lince it was t10cked 
1>y tneEuropeans, of which, hefore 
their coming, "'as to be found only 
Ihe oppul!i.lm. The Englilh fettled 
here in 1650, in a fruitful foil, 
where they cultivated tobacco, 
planted corn, and bred cattle. for 
which purpofe they brought a flock 
with them; but were, as they are 
now, very poor. Some have re
moved hither from Barbadoes, and 
others of the Englilh Caribbee 
Illands. They fubGll monly by 
farming, planting Indian corn, and 
other kinds of huibandry, but phnt 
very little fug" or cotton. This 
poor Wand has been frequently pil.
raged by the French. The num
ber of militia fome years ago was 
!'lot more than fourfcore, and yet 
they repulCed a body of French in 
1745. to the num ber of 1000, who 
made a de{cent, and marched up 
to a brean-work, hut were fo well 
received by this handful, that they 
were forced to rttire with the lors 
of ISO men, befides colours and 
~re-arms. The climate is very 
healthy, and the inhabitants flrOl'g 
and vtgorous. !he exports, in 
1770, amollnted, In fugar, rum, and 
cot~on, to near 60001. 38001_ of 
which was for Great Britain, and 
Ihe ren for N. America. Long. 
62. 10. ht. 18.4. 

CAPE ANGUILLF., a point of 
land in Newfoundland, on the W. 
fide in the Glllf of St. Lawrence, 
6 leagues N. from Cape Ray; the 
S. W. extremity of the Uland in 
lat. 47, 57. 
'.A~ G U I L LAI3AN·J>, and Is LAN D. 
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E. of the Great Bahama Bank, anti 
N. of the ille of Cuba. Long. ,8. 
10. to 79, 30. lat. 23, 30. 1014,10. 

ANNAPOLIS, the chief town of 
t.he county of Anne-Arundel, ill 
Maryland. It was formerly called 
Severn, and by all all of the a{
femhy, 161)-4, was made a port
town; and a collellor and naval 
officer were ordered to relide here. 
at which time it was called Anna
polis. The county-court was re
moved to this place, a church was 
bllilt within the port, which was 
made a parilh, and, in the year 
1699, the port of Aunapolis was 
made the chief feat of juirice \\ ithitl 
this province, for holding aJfem
hlies and provincial courts; and 
all writs, pleas, anei proeefs, re
turnable to the provincial court. 
OT to the court of chancery, were 
made returnahle to Annapolis. The 
alTern bly palfed an act for founding 
a free-fchool, called King Willi,'m',; 
School, and ordered others t J be 
erelled here under his patrona/;e~ 
and thearchbilhop to be theircl,an
cellor. Trullees were al(o appointed 
under the names of rectors, truf
tees, governors, vifitors of the free::
{chool·s of Maryland. Ellt the de
Ji.~n of this good bill never took 
cnell. The county-conrt for or
phans is kept there the (ccond Tuef
day in September, November, J.
nuary, March, and May. The re
cords of the counlY of Anne-Arun
del are removed to this town,w)' ich· 
now conlins of about 150 houfes. 
not having ftourilhed according tty 
expectation; and while planters and 
merchants affeet to Ii,>" {e?dratcly 
here, as they do in Virginia, ther ... 
is little pro(pell of there being any 
flouriihing tov,IO in the provint.:e. 
It is not paved, and the Iheets are 
very irregular. It is fituated on a 
penin{llia formed by the ri,·tr Se
vern and two fmall (Teeks,> and af
fords a beautifnl profpect of CI",a
fapeak-bay, and the E. ihDr.e be
yond it. Lat. 39, 5, N. IoJlg: •. r6'., 
3-°, W. 
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ANNAPOLl~-ROYAL. ~town 

~nd bay in Nova Scotia. called 
l>ort-Royal by the Prench, when 
M. De Points came over from St. 
CroiCe with a French colony, in 
• 6°5' It had the name of Anna
polis in honour of ~een Anne, 
in whofe reign it was taken by the 
Englith under Colonel NicholCon. 
This harbour is of difficult en
trance, befides the great fogs here; 
fa that only one thip can paCs in or 
out at a time, and that with the 
greatea precaution, the thip being 
obliged to go llernmoll, by reafon 
of the {hong currents and tidts 
here. This difficulty excepted, Na
tllre has fcarce omitted one thing 
to render it the tinell harbour in 
the world It is two leagues in 
length, and one in breadth, hadng 
-afmall ifhnd, called Goat Ifland, 
atmoll: io the middle of the bafon, 
which is Caid to be large enough to 
contain all the thips in America. 
lts depth of water is no where lefs 
than four or five fathoms; the 
bottom is every where very good; 
and thips may be fecure in it from 
all winds. The town is not large, 
but has fame very handfome build
Ings, though the generality are but 
two nories high. The old fortili
~tions were demolithed by the 
Enghfu, and new-ones erdted,with 
lines, and four ballions large and 
well faced, with a deep dry moat, 
a covered way, and counterfcarp, 
a half moon, and outworks de
tached from the body of the place; 
fa that it is in little danger from 
an allack. There are alfo {everal 
batteries of guns to the fea, fa dif
pored as to keep off an enemy; nor 
can it ealily be attacked but by a 
bombardment. At the bottom of 
the baCon is a point of IaAd, fepa
rating two rivers, where the tide 
Jifes 10 or J 2 feet; and on each 
tide are pleafant meadows, which in 
f, ring and autumn are covered with 
all forts of freth-w1ter fowl. The 
phce fobfifls by th" traffic of !kins, 
wUch the favages bring down in 

1\ N 1 
exchange for European goods. It 
has alfo a pretty good trade in lum_ 
bet and filb. The governor refide. 
her" with a garrifon, which com
monly conlills of 500 llnglifh. 
Lat. 44, 50, N. long. 65,5. W • 

CAP E AN N E, a confiderable 
poin t of land, with a harbour, in 
Malfachufets-Bay, New England. 
Lat. 41.,45. 101lg. 70 , 17. 

PRINCESS AXNE, a county in 
Virginia, on the rea coaft, of which 
Norfolk is the principal town. It 
has the Back - bay, which runt 
through the Cllrratuck into the At
lantic, on the S. the Atlantic on 
the E. Cheafapeak-bayon tbe N. 
and Norfolk county W. 

ANNE-ARUNDEL, a county in 
Marylan,l, N. of Charles county, 
S. of Baltimore county, and is wa
tered by the river Severn, on which 
llands the capital Annapolis. 

ST. A"'N E'S, a port in the Ine 
of Cape- Breton and Gulf of St. 
Lawrence, on tIle E. lide of the 
iIland, where the lilhing-velfels of
ten put in. Long. 60. Jat. 47. 

ANSON, an inland county of 
North Carelina, with the old boun
dary-line of South Carolina on the 
S. and the Catabaw nation and 
town on the \V. Mecklenburg 
county on the N. and Bladen and 
Cumberland counties on tbe E. 
but is without towns. 

ANTI CO STI, a barren Wand 
in the mouth of the river St. Law
rence. Lat. 49, 30, N. long. 6~, 
36, W. 

ANTIGUA, or ANTEGO, one 
of the Caribbee Iflands in the Welt 
Indies, lituattd 60 miles to the 
eaaward of Nevis, and St. Kitt's. 
It is almoft circular; being about 
3 leagues long, and 4 broad, and 
6 leagues in diameter, and near OQ 
miles in circumference, containing 
leS fquare. milES, egual to 69,277 
acres. It IS more Co oted for good 
harbours than all the Englith 
iflands in thefe feas ; yet [0 incom
p.lfed "ith rock" that it is of 
dangerous a~(els in many parts of 
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iI, • ledge lying all al~ng the north 
fide of it, near two miles from the 
/hare. It has fix remarkable har
bours. 1. Five-Illand harbour on 
the welt fide of the ill.nd, fa called 
from five fmall inands that lie to 
the welt of it. z. St. John'S har
bour, due north from the former, 
is a fort of double harbollr, the beft 
aDd molt ufed in the illand. There 
is a fandy bar acrofs the mouth. of 
it, which rUlls from the N. POInt 
of the entrance, where the fort 
Ilands, Itretching S. W. to the op
~ofite point. On this bar there are 
buttwo fathom and half water, and 
but two in the N. point. Belides 
the fort at the mouth of 51. John' s 
river, which is mounted with 14 
cannon, there are feven other bat
teries. 3. Nonfuch harbour, a 
fpacious bay at the E. end of the 
harbour; on the N. fide of the 
harbour it is foul and rocky. 4. 
Willoughby bay, two leagues S. E. 
from the lalt harbour, has a wide 
mouth Dear a league over, but there 
is a fand or ilioal which almoll 
blocks it up, from whence another 
point, called Sandy-point, with an 
iOand in it, firetches off. Between 
thefe, however, is a good entrance, 
and very good riding in every part 
of it. 5. Engliili harbour. And 
6. Falmouth harbom to the S. W. 
At the bottom of Falmouth har
bour, lies Falmouth town, defend
ed by fort Charles, and Monk's 
Hill forr, which has a magazine. 

The climate is hotter than Bar· 
barloes, and like that fubjeCt to 
hurneanes. The foil is fandy, 
wooly, and without one brook, 
~here being. few (prings in the 
Ifland: the lOhabitants colleCt tbe 
rain i~ 'cifierns and ponds, as well 
for theIr own ufe as their cattle' it 
is remarked that this water is ./,ry 
light, extremely pure, and very 
wholcfome. The foil is m lIeh vdri
rd, but in many places it is a fine 
b~aek mold, in others a clay, pretty 
Ihtf but fertile. The ilhnd pro
duces 16000 hogiliead$ of fu~ar, 
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one year with another, but does not 
make half fa much rum in propor" 
tion.to its fugar, though both may 
be Improved by <lue encourage
ment. They do not plant much 
tobacco, though what they do is 
very good; the wild cinnamon 
grows in their low lands, or favanna 
woods. It ahounds in venifon, 
black cattle, fowls, and moll of 
the animals in common with tho 
other iilands. The number ofin
habitants are computed (Englifl:t, 
white, and negroes, included) at 
a bout 34,000. It was di{covere<! 
much about the fame time with St. 
Kitt's, in 1639. The firll grant 
of it from the crown appears to 
have been from Charles [I. ahout 
1663, to William Lord Willoughby 
of Porh.m ; and a colony Wai plant
ed in 1066. It was (urprifed by 
the French in the fame year, and 
furrendered to them. It made no 
figure in commerce, till Colonel 
Chriflopher Codrington, lieutenant
governor of Barhadoes, came and 
fettled here in 1690. There hap
pened a moit dreadful hurricane' 
here in '707, that did v.it damage 
to this ifland and Nevis, more than 
to any of the Caribbees. In oCto
ber, I ; 36, was the plot of Court. 
Tom bay, and Hercules, three Indi
ans, who had conveyed gunpowder 
under the boll-room, where the 
governor was to give a ball; but it 
was happily difeovered, and Ihey 
were .11 executed. It has a lieute· 
nant-governor, a council, and its. 
affembly conlins of24 members. It 
is divided into 6 pdrilhes and II 
diflriCts, of which 10 fend 2 mem
bers each, and St. John'S 4. The 
number of vd1ds which enter year
ly is about 300. In '770 they ex
ported to the value of 446,0001. 
iterling, including 5001, cotton, 
the reit fugar, mohD"s and ru,,], 
Lat. '5 30' N. Long. 57.45. W. 

ANTILLES, a cluller of illands 
in the Weft Indies, diflinguilbed 
into Great and Small. The Alltl1k" 
lie frQID 18 to Z4 degree" north 
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latitude; are diftingnilhed into 
Windward .ndLeew.rdI!1ands, .nd 
lie in the form of a bow, ftretching 
from the coaft of Florida, north, 
to that of Bralil, fouth; the moll: 
remarkable of them arc Cuba, 
Jamaica, Hifpaniola or Domingo, 
and Porto-Rico. See each under 
its proper article. 

ANTIQjJERA, a fe.-port town 
in the province of Guaxaqua, in 
Mexico. 

APALACHIAN MOUNTAINS, 
()r ALIGANY MOUNTAINS, 
an extenlive chain of mOllntains, 
running parallel with the Atlantic 
()cean, and a bout 150 miles dillan! 
from it • 
. APALACHICOLA, the river 

that is the boundary between Eafl 
and We£!: Florida, which rifes in 
Carolina, and falls into the Apala
chian bay, near St. George's iIle 
and Cape St. Blaze. 

APALACHYA, the name of a 
town and harhour in FI"rida, 30 
leagues eaf! of Penfacola, and the 
fame weft from tbe river Del 
Spiritn Santo, which falls into the 
Gulf of Mexico, at the N. W. end 
of the peninfula of Florida; on 
both lides of it live the feveral 
natioDs called the Apalachian In
dians. 

ApPLE ISLAND, a fmall unin
habited itland in tbe river St. Law
rence, Canada; on the S. !ide of 
tbe river, between Bafque and 
Green iOands. It is furrounded hy 
rock" which render the navigation 
dan gerous. 

AReAs, auiOaod in tbe Gulf of 
Mexico, in tbe bay of Campechy. 
Lat. zoo o. Long. 9~. 50. 

A RAzt BO, one of the principal 
places in the iJhnd of Porto Rico, 
in the Weft Indi<s, yet has hut 
few inhabitants, or little trade but 
fmuggling, 

AKMOUCHIQ . ..t'OlS, a wild na
tion of [ndims in Canada. 

ARUBA, a little iOand in the 
V/e£!: Indies, belonging to tbe 
Dutch; from whtnce they bring 
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provifi"ns for their garri(ons and 
negroes. It is one of the Little 
AntiUes, 14. leagues to the weft of 
Cura~ao. It is uninhabited, and 
produces little belides corn and 
wood. 

ARUNDEL, a townfbip in the 
north divifion of New England, 
called New Hampfbire, liellated on 
the (ea coaft, and having the point 
of land Cape Porpl1s within its 
difiril1 on the E. and Biddleford 
townfbip on the N. E. with Wells
town townfbip S. W. 

ASHFORD, a town in theroon
ty of Windbam, in ConneCticut, 
New England. 

Ass l' 0 IS, a favage nltiOl! of 
In,lians, inhabiting the forells of 
Canada. 

ASTCHIKOUNII'I, a vall lake 
in New Britain, abollnding with 
whales, and fuppofed to communi
cate with the Nonhern fea. 

ATKATo, a confiderable river, 
which runs into tbe Gulf of Mexi
co, near Carthagena. 

i\TTLEBOROUGH, a town in 
Briflol county, in the aotient colo
ny of Plymouth, New England, 
N. of Reboboth. It is remarkahle 
for irs great increafe of inhabitants, 
houfes, and trade, within a few 
years before the late dif!urbances; 
before which it was but an obfcure 
village. 

Av A LO N, a peninfula at the S. 
E. corner of the ifland of New
foundland, which is joined to the 
iihnd by a narrow neck of land 
that has Placentia-bay on tbe S. and 
Trinity-bay on tbe N. The E. 
part of this peninfula is incompafled' 
by the great bank, and bas, belide~ 
the two former bays, tbe bay of 
Conception on the N. and the bay 
of St. Mary's and Trep3ffy.bay on 
the S. It contair.s feveral excellent 
harboUls, \;>ays, and capes; among 
whom are St. Mary's, Pif!e, Race, 
Ballard, St. Francis, &c.' 

AVES, or BIRDS ISLAND, in 
the Well Indies, lif!uated in Lat. 
'5.3°. Long. 63· 15. Darned Co 
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from the great Dumber of birds 
that breed there, yet is without 
a tree, which obliges them to lay 
their eggs in the {and. 1\ fhoa I 
runs from hence to the Wands of 
Saba. St. Euftati., and St. Chrif1o
pher: which lis about z leagues 
broad, and from 10 to 20 fdthom 
foundings •. 

AvES, another BIRD [StAND, 

among the Little Antilles, between 
the ·coa(l of .<,t. J ago de Leon, in 
Terra Firma, and the ill'lild of 
Bonaire. 

AUGt'STA, a fort on the river 
Savannah, in Georgia, which is a 
thriving place, where the traders 
from Carolina and Georgia re{ort 
to for trading with the Indians. It 
is (jtuated about 230 miles up the 
river Savannah, which is navigable 
for boats. Roads are made from 
hence to the Cherokee Inelian 
towns, on the W. of it. 

AUGUSTA, an inland county of 
Virgiei., (jtuated among the moun
tains which divide it from Albe
marle county on the E. Lord Fair
fax's boundary N. and by moun
tains S. and W. It has feveral 
rivtrs, and the great path from 
yirginia to Maryland paiTe! through 
II. 

ST. AUGUSTIN, a city in'Eaf1 
Florida, in N. America, lituated 
on the Eafiero coalt of the penin
{lila, walhed by the Atlantic ocean, 
.bout 80 leagues from the mouth 
of the Gulf of Florida, or channel 
of Bahama, and 47 from the town 
and river of Savannah, It is built 
along the /hare, at the bottom of 
a. hill,. in an oblong {quare, di
VIded Into four fireets. Near it is 
the church and monafiery of the 
?rder of St. Auguf1in. The cafile 
IS called SI. John's fort, huilt of 
{oft (lone, has four baftions a 
c?rtain 60. yards long, a par~pet 
Dme feet thIck, and a rampart 20 

feet high, ca{emated, arched, and 
bomb-proof. There are 50 pieces 
of calUlon, 16 of which are hrafs 
and fame are Z4 pounders: it ha; 
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a covered way, and the town is 
entrenched with ten fali"nt angle., 
In 1536, Sir Francis Drake took 
it; and, in 1665, it was plunderc<t 
by Captain Davis, the buccaneer, 
The Englifh and Indians of Caro
lina attacked it again in 1702., un
der Colonel Moore, WHo aban
doned it after three months liege, 
after plundering and burning the 
country, _ leaving the filips and 
ftores [0 the enemy, all the light 
of rome Spaniih cruizcrs; and 
marched back to Charles - town, 
300 miles, by land. General 0-
glethorp was the laft who helieged 
it, in 1740; he hombarded both 
the town and call1e, but was ob
liged to raife the liege, Lat, 30, 
8, N. long. 81, 10, W. 

ST, AUG U ST! N'S Port and Ri
ver, on the coafi of Labrador, near 
the Ihaits of Belle-Ille, and oppo
lite to the bay of St. John'., New
foundland. It is about 8 leagues 
from Great Meccatina Illand, and 
has two Wands in the bubonr: 
about two miles S.W. runs a chain 
of {mall in.nds, called St. Au
guf1in's chain, the outcrmof1 of 
which i, a remarkable round 
fmooth rock. Long. 58, 50, lat. 
5', 10. 

AYE N "'! S, a nation of wild 
Indians, inhabiting part of Flo
rida. 

Az U A, a little town in the illand 
of St, Domingo, in the Wef1 [n
dies, on the Southern lide, be
longing to the Spaniards, at the 
bottom of a deep bay. 

B 

BAFF I N'S BAY, a gulf (0 
called from one Baffin, who 

difcoveredit in 1662, in his attempt 
te find a North·wefi paiTage into 
the South Sea. This bay runs from 
Cape Farewe! into Wef1 Greenland, 
and lies between the parallels of 
60 and 80 degrees N. bt. It a
bounds with whales, efpecially the 
upper part of it. 
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BAHAMA ISLANDS, called by 

the Spaniard. Lucayos, take in, 
\lOder this denomination, all the 
iIlands in general which are to the 
North of Cuba and St. Domingo. 
The 6rfl: difcovery of the New 
World began Ocr II, 1492, at 
Guanahani, or Cats Illand, one of 
them. They were then full of peo
ple, and the inhahitants were lim
pIe and mild, and lived happy in 
the midft of plenty. A s they pro
duce no gold, tbe Spaniards made 
no fetdement there, but they fooo 
tranCponed their inhabitants to the 
mines of St. Domingo, whicb they 
had almofl: depopulated: and at 
the end of 14 years there did not 
remain a fingle inhabitant in the 
Eahamas. Then whoever chafe it, 

,were permitted to occupy them, 
\\ hen the Englifb took poiTdllon of 
them; and Charles II. granted all 
the Eahama Illes to the propr:·ct(-.·s 
of Carolina, who frill claim them. 
They fent feveral governors, and 
built tbe town of NaiTau, wbich is 
now the feat of government, i~ 
the illand of Providence. The 
num ber of the Bahama Illands is 
very coofiderable, and amounts to 
feveral hundreds, which hardlye
merge out of an immenfe fea-bank; 
but, excepting about '5, are in 
general very low and narrow; and 
others, for the mofl part, are only 
{mall rocks, or little fpots of land 
even \\ it h the water's edge. The 
princiral, whieR has given its name 
to the whole archipelago, is Great 
Bahama, in. the Northern hank, 
called the I.mle Bank of Bahama, 
"hofe lituation is E. and W. and 
.bout 20 leagues from the co aft of 
Florida. At a little difl:ance to 
the E. is Lucayoneque, of near 
the fame lize, whofe litu.tion is 
N. and S. To the N. of both is 
that of Lucayo, which has only 
halftbeir dimenlions, but whofe 
name has been given to the whole 
range: its fituation is E. and W. 

A channel of 8 or Iv leagues fe
parates the Little Bank from the 
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Great Bank of Bahama, in which 
is the iIland of Providence, with 
the great j{~and of Alabarler, or E
lenthera, which has Harbour IOand 
on the North cape. The iOes of 
Andros are on the S. W. of Pro
vidence, which take up a fpace 30 
leagues long and 5 broad. To· 
wards the S. E. are Stocking, Ex
ul11a, and Yuma or Long Illand. 
The ille of Guamhani, the firll 
land difcovered in America by Co
lumbn;, now called Cats IJland, 
lies E. of the Great flank, and fe
parates from it by Exuma Sound. 

The climate of thefe :Ilands is 
very temperate the land in ~"ne"l 
fruitful, and the air very healthy. 
Thei,' greateil: difadvantage is the 
want or water, and being fituated 
amongfl: innuRlerable fhnals and 
roch, in a tempefl:llous fea f~1J of 
cUrl'ents, that renders them lOac_ 
ce!Jible to great fbips. There are 
only three that are inhabited, Pro
vidence, Eleuthtra, and Harhour 
Illand. On the coarls is found 
am hergris, and the in habitanlS 
catch great quantities of green tur
tle. Thefe illaDds .Ifo produce a 
great variety of dying-woods, lig
num vita:, and mahogany. The 
exports, in 1769, amounted to a
buve 60001. and, in 1770, there 
were entered inwards 81 lloops or 
fbips, and 84 cleared outwards. 
Between Long IIland and St. Do
mingo are fprinkled many unin
habited illanrls. 

In thefe illaods ore two parifbes, 
viz. " Parifb of Chrifl: - Church, 
comprehending the illand of New
Providence, in which is the town 
of Nalfau, the capital, and the on
ly port of entry, except at Turks 
Illands. 2, St. John's Parifh,com
prehending Harbour Illand and E
leuthera. 

The number of inh,bitants are 
computed as follows: in New-Pro
vidence about 600 Whites, 300 
Negroes, Mulattoes, &c. free, and 
about '300 ditto fl.'.'e" In Har
bour Hland, 340 Whites, 130 Ne-
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~rots, Mulattoes, &c. Eleuthera, 
460 Whites, 230 Negroes, MII
lattoes, &c. Cat I1land, fix - f~
milies. Exuma, only two fanll
lies. Turks Illauds, about 500 

men in the falt·feafon, but at olher 
times about half that number; the 
others return to Bermuda. 

BAHAMA, the chief of the Ba
b.ma [llands, in the Weft Indies, 
about 10 leagues from the coaft of 
Florida, and abollt 10 Weft from 
the iOand of Lycayo, from which 
thefe Wands are alfo called Lu
(aya Iflands. It is abollt 28 leagues 
long, and three broad. It IS very 
fruitful, the air ferene, watered 
with m.itirudes of fprings and 
brooks. It produced great quan
tity of f.frafras, farfaparilla, and 
red·v.;ood, which were all dellwj'ed 
by the Spaniards. Its chief pro
duce now is Indian wheat, fowls, 
and a particular kind of rabbits: 
they have other proviGons from 
Calolina. Their chief commerce 
is affining, with provifions, lIlips 
which are driven in here by boifl:e
rous wiuds. This is fitllated on 
the fand-bank called the Little Ba
hama Bank, which extends itfelf 
Northward 60 miles. The fl:rait of 
Bahama, or Gulf of Florida, lies 
between the coaft of Florida and 
this inand. The Spanilh Ihips are 
obliged to wait an opportunity to 
pars this ftrait from the Ha .. nna 
homeward; and the fl:rait is ,6 
leagues broad, and 45 long. 

BA LTI 11 0 R E, a county [he mofl: 
Northern in the province of Ma· 
ryland, in North America, on the 
W. fide of the bay of Cheafapeak, 
reaching to the bottom of it. Its 
chief town is alfo called Baltimore: 
the houfes are fl:raggling; fo that 
the townlhip is rather a fcaltered 
village, or parilh. This county is 
called from Lord Baltimore of Ire
land,. ]631, to whom it was granteci 
by Ktng Charles 1. Its capita! lies 
in N.lat. 39, 30. and 16, 35, w. 
long. 

BANTRY, or BaAINTRtE, a 
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little town, with a free-fchoo!, in. 
the county of Suffolk, in New
England. 

BARBADOES, one of the Ca
riQbee lllands, and next to Jamaica 
for importlnce, in the"'efl:-Indies; 
about I 5 miles long, and 14 broad, 
circuit 45 miles, contains about 
I06,470 acres, or near ]40 fquare 
miles. It lies 20 leagues Eafl: from 
St. Vincent, which may be feen 
from it on a clear day; 25 from 
St. Lucia, 28 from Martinico, 60 
from Trinidad, 80 from Cape de 
Salinas, and ICO from St. Chrifio
pher's: it is ufually ranked among 
the windward divifion of the Ca
rib bees, being a day or two's fail 
from Surinam, the Dutch colony. 
It was the firfi difcovercd of any 
of thefe ilIands, and is therefore 
fiiled Mother of the Sugar Colonies. 
In the year 1625, when the Engldh 
firftlanded here, they found it ab
folutely defolate: it had DOt the 
appearance of having been peopled, 
even by the moil: barbarous Indians. 
There was no kind of heart, either 
of pafl:ure orofprey; neither fruit, 
berb, nor root, for fupporting the 
life of man. Yct,asthisclimatewa£ 
good, and the foil appeared fertile, 
fame gentlemen of fmall fortunes, 
in England, in 1627, bccameadven
turers. About 23 years after its fil'fi: 
fettlement,in 1650, itcontained up
waTds of 50,000 whites, of all fexes 
and :J.O"e",~nd a much greater num ber 
of bGcks, and Indian (Javes. The 
former they bought, the latter they 
acquired by means not at ,ll to 
their honour. This fmall inand. 
in ]680, peopled by abo~e 100,000 

fouls, was not half cultIVated. A 
little before 1645 th.y learned the 
art of making fugar; and in a Ihort 
time, by the means of this im
prwement, grew every day fur_ 
prifin,;ly opulent and numerous. 
About t1,:5 tIme, the government 
of Engl,nJ, which "as then in the 
hands of Cren, \'Jtll, confined the 
trade of Barbariots to the mother
country, which before was managed 
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by the Dutch. Several of the royal 
party had fled hither, and from this 
illand King Charles II. erelted 13 
.Baronets, fome of whom were worth 
~o,oooi. a year, and no one lefs than 
a thoufand. In 1676, there ap· 
peared no great increafe of their 
whites, but a vioble one in their 
negroes. They then employed 400 

fail of Ibips, of 150 tons, one with 
another, in their trade, and their 
annual exports in fugar, indigo, 
ginger, cotton, &c. amounted to 
360,0001. their circulating calb at 
home was zeo,oool. Tho plague 
made great havock here, in ]692; 

which reduced the num ber of whiles 
to 25,000, and the negroes to So,ooo. 
It at prefent has about 94,000 in
habitants, among whom are rec
koned but 22,000 whites, which 
gives the proportion of four blacks 
to a white. They have at prefent 
Ii" regiments of infantry, three of 
cavalry, and one of guards, all ftout 
men, well difciplined. The trade 
is fo confiderable as to employ 400 
v eifels , of all burdens. The prin
cipal articles of exportation are 
aloes, colton, ginger, fugar, rum, 
molaifes, which in ]770 to Great
Britain amounted to 311 ,0001. to 
North-America 120,0001, and to 
the other iflands 432,0001. flerling. 
It is fortified by nature, all along 
the windward /hore, by the rocks 
and Iboals, fo as to be nearly inac
cdlible: on the leeward fide it has 
good harbollrs; but the whole coaft 
is protelted by a good line, of fe
veral miles in length, and feveral 
forts to defend it at the matt ma
terial places. They fupport their 
own ettablilbment, which is very 
confiderable, with great credit; the 
Governor's place alone being worth 
at leaft 60001. a year. The clergy 
are well provided for, who are of 
the church of England, which i, 
the religion eflablifhed here· there 
being very few Diifenters. ' Tbey 
have a college, founded here by 
Co~onel Codrington, the only infli
tutlon of the kind in the WeCl-ln-
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dies. Bridgetown i's the capital or 
the i/land, which was much injured 
by a late fire. The country of 
Barbadoes has a very luxuriant and 
beautiful appearance, fwelling into 
gently rifing hills, which, with the 
verdure of the {ugar-canes, the 
bloom and fragrance of the orange, 
lemon, lime, and citron trees, a 
nu m ber of elegant and ufeful plants, 
and the houfes of the planters thick 
fown all along the country, form 
a ddightful fcene. The climate is 
very hot, hut -the air pure; and 
though it does not generate any 
land-wind, the heat is moderated 
by the conftant trade-winds. Like 
moft of the other iIIands, it is fub
jelt in the fummer months to tor
nadoes and hurricanes. Its pro
dults are, belides what is mentioned, 
the palm, tamarind, fig, aloes, ba
nanas, cedar, rnafl:ick, cocoa-tree, 
and cacao, the laft makes choco
late; and alfo papas, guavas, pal
mettoes, &c. Lat. 13, 5, N. Long. 
59, 32 , W. 

BA RBU DA, or BA R B OU TH AS, 
an illand, one of the Carib bees, 
35 miles N. of Antigua; 53 N. E. 
of St. Chriflopher's. It is 3 leagues 
long, and half a league broad. It 
is low land, but fertile, and was 
planted by the Englilb as early as 
any of the Leeward Illands, except 
St. Cluiflopher's, who called it D"'
cina; but they were fa diflurbed 
by the Caribheans from Dominica, 
who generally invaded them twice 
a year, in the night time, that lhey 
"ere often forced to defert it. A£ 
length, their numbers in the other 
illands increar.ng. and that of the 
favages decreafing, they repoifeifed 
it; fa that in a few years it had 
1200 inhabitants. It is fubjelt to 
the Codrington family, who main
tain a great num ber of negroes 
here, to whom it produces about 
50001. per annum, and has now 
fome hundreds of iohabitants. Its 
coarts are full of rocks, and there 
is but little water on the illand. 
It abounds in black cattle, PheeI', 
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kids, fowl, the breeding of which 
is the cbief employment of the 
inhabitants, who make great pro
fit of their fa Ie to the other iilands; 
and the Englifh here live after 
the manner of our Englifh far
mer', in the way of dealing, buy
ing, tattening, and fending to 
market. The ifland produces 
citrons, pomegranates, oranges, 
railins, Indin figs, maize, peafe, 
cocoa nuts, and fome tobacco; 
and feveral rare and valuable 
woods, herbs, roots, and drogs ; 
as Brafil wood, ebony, caffia, 
cinnamon, pine apples, cotton, 
pepper, ginger, indigo, potatoes, 
and the fenlitive plant. Here are 
large and dangerous ferpents; 
fome however are not venomous, 
and deflroy other vermin, as rats, 
toads, and frogs. Here is more 
thipping tban at Nevis, and it is 
better planted than that iOand is 
10 the S. W. Lat. 17, 50. long. 
60, 55. 

llAtlBE, ST. a town of Mexi
co, in New Bifeay, in the neigh
buut'hood of which are very rich 
tilver mines. It lies soo miles 
N. W. of the city of Mexico. 
Lat. 16, 10. long. 110, 5. 

llANSTABLE, a town, county, 
and bay, in New England. At 
tbe N. end of the bay, where this 
town is fituated, lies Cape Cod. 
'J he town is lituated OIJ Hoyenas 
river and creek, on the S. fide of 
the peninfula open to the Athn
[ie, where the p,ninrula is about 
5 miles broad, having Yarmouth 
town and harbour on the N. 
coaft at its back. 

BARNWELL, a fort 20 miles 
to the N.,W. of New Bern, in the 
cou,nty of Craven, in North Ca
rollOa. 

BARR! NGTo N-TO W N, in Brif
tol county, in Plymouth Colony, 
New England. It is lituated on 
the river Swan fey, whicb runs in
to Narraganfet bay, Rbode-Wand, 
6 miles N. froln Briflol, anri the 
fame diflance frolr. Rehoboth, 
/;IOd alfo S. E. from ProV·idence. 

BAIlTHOLQMl>W, ST. one of 
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the Canibbee IOands, 25 miles 
N. of St. Chriflopher'S, and 30 
N. E. of Saba. It is reckoned 
five leagues in circuOlference but 
has little ground fit for manu~ing. 
It produces tobacco, ca!!d"J, and 
abounds with w()ods. The trees 
mofl in elleem are, 1. The foap, 
or aloes (ree. 2. The caleback. 3' 
The canapia, the gum extraCted 
from which is reckoned an ex
cellent cathartic. 4. The parotane, 
whore boughs grow downward, 
taking root again, and form a 
kind of bulwark and ihong fence 
in time of attack. Ali along 
fhflre are thofe kind of trees 
Caller! the Sea - Trees, whofe 
bougbs are wonderfully plaited 
together, and look as if they were 
glozed. On the fhore are al(1) 
found the fea-fiar and the fea-ap
plc. Here is an infi nite variety 
of bi,ds, and a peculiar kind of 
lime-floue, which they export tl) 
the adjacent illands. They de
pend on the Ikies for water, which 
they keep in cifterns_ It now 
belongs to the :french, to whorn 
it was returned ill 1763. The 
Englifh lOok it, in 1746, from 
the French by two Englilh priva
teers from Antigua. Its fhores 
are extremely dangerous, and the 
approaching them reguires an ex
perienced pilot; but it enjoys an 
excellent harbour, in which Ihips 
of any fize are fheltered from all 
winds. Half its inhabitants ate 
Irilh Pupifls, whofe deCcendants 
fetlled here in 1666. There is alfo 
the lignum vita: and iron wooel 
here in great plenty_ LJt. 18,6. 
long. SZ, J 5-

BASSETER RE, the chi'~f town 
in the iOand of St. Chriilopher_ 
It is utu.ted at S, E. end of the 
ifhnd and is a place of cooli,lcra
ble tr~r1e. See.'t. CI',i,;pber's. 
It contills of a long ftreet along 
the fea-OlOre, whicb is defended 
by Fort Royal, a {mall fort, ba~
ly built, and very irregular. ThIS 
town is the feat of goverment for 
the i!land. 

BhSTIMENTOS1 iilands ~ar 
C 
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the Hlhmus of Darien, and {ome
what we(l ward of the Sam balloes
iJlands, 2t the mouth of the, bay 
of Nombre de Via" very near 
the /hore; famous for aJmiral 
Holier's lying before them "itb a 
BritiJh [quadron rome ye,,!"s ago. 
La'. 9,30. long. 79,45. 

BATH TOWN, a [mall rea-port 
town in the county of l'yrrel, and 
di(lr;{t of Edenton, in North 
Carolina, lying on the n(}rthcrn 
bank of the river Pamticoe, \\ here 
it has a cullom-houfe, with a col
leClor. L,t. 35, 30' long 77, 15· 
BBA U F OE T, a to\vn and difhift in 

S. Carolina, includes all the plac"s 
to the S. from Cornhahee river, 
and the ("'amp at the head of the 
S. branch of til at river, hetween 
the rca, including the i!hnds; 
the boundarycol1tinuingfrorn rI,c 
main fwarnp to Matthew's Bluff, 
011 Savannah river. 

BEAUFORT, a [caport town in 
the county of Granville, in Soulh 
Carolina, fituated on the illand of 
Port Royal, 26 miles from Pur
)'ylburg, and 43 from Charles· 
town to the S. W. It has a good 
fort, but is not fo well fortified. 
It is expe{lcd from its harbour, 
and litu.tion, that it \\ ill become 
the capital ot South Caroiina, as 
it is already the llalion of the. 
Briti!h fqllJdrr'n in tbofe (c"s. 

EJ:AUFORT a cOllntv of North 
Carolina, in the diilri{t of New
born. 

BEAUFORT, a fCJport town in 
North Carolina, in the coun' y of 
Carteret, and di([ri{t of Newbern, 
in Core Sound. 

BEEF ISLAND, one of the 
fmaller Virgin J1llnds, in the 
\lTell: _ Iudi", lituated between 
Dab iJland W. and Tortula E. of 
it. It is about 5 mile, long E. W, 
and near I broad, N. S. in Sir 
Francis Drake's bay. Long. 63, 2. 
lat. 13,23. 

BEDFORD, a {mall town in 
Middltfex county, MaIT.chufets
bay, on the river Concord, 6 miles 
W. of Woburn, an<i7N. from 
Con,ord. 

BEL 
BEDFORD, a town in Long 

IflanJ, New - York, 6 miles S. 
fJom New-York, and the LL!1C 

di([ance N. W. from Ja"'olc] bay. 
BEDFORD, a town in Ihe county 

of \\' ell Chefter, New-York, 35 
miles N. from Ncw-York, and 
10 E. from tb" Topang Sea, 12 

N. from Long-I11Jlld S'"md, on a 
branch of Minimock river, nearthe 
Stamfot'd riva, from the head of 
which it is dift.nt 3 1'\liles N. W. 

BEKIA, I3ECOUYA, or Bo-
Q.U I A, a {mall Engli!h illand a· 
mong the Grena,\illes. The French 
call It Litlle Martinico; 55 miles 
to the N. E. of Granada, and 65 
leagues from Barbadoes. It has 
a jefe harbour from .11 winds, 
but no fre!h \', ater; and is there
fore only frequented hy the jnh.
hit31ltS of St. Vincent, wbo Cam-e 
hither to filh fo!" tOlloife. The 
{oil produces wild COlton-trees, 
and plenty or water-melons. 

DELHAV£o,;-, or ALEXA~
DR 1 A, a town in Fairfdx COl'fl .. 

ty, Virginia, on the \1'. fide of l'a
towtn"ck rive,', 14 miles N, E. of 
Colchdler, 8611l11esS. E. of Win
c1,dler, and 30 miles \V. of .J. n_ 
napolis. 

BELINSGATE
J 

a town and 
point of land in Ilurnfi;ple 
county, ill Plyn"., th Colooy, New 
England, fituat,d on Ihe \ .... fide 
of the rcni nfula, . in Cape Cod 
Bay, 5 miles N. of SiJ vcr ~ p-ings, 
and 10 S. from Cape C"d harbour. 

BELLINGHAM, in Suffolk 
county, MafLchl1{els.BdY, in the 
midway between Mendon and 
\Vrentham, and :>. miles N. of 
Blackllone river. 

EEL L- I S L " r S LAN D and 
Straights, at the mo([ 1:'. end or' 
Newfoundl"nd, and the entrance 
into Ihe Gulfor S,.L2lllence. The 
ifland is about 7 league. ill circuit, 
and on the N. W. lide has a {mall 
harbol:r fit for {mall craft, called 
Lark Harbour, within a little 
ifland that lies clofe to the !hare; 
and at the E. point it bas another 
fmall harbour or cove, that will 
only admit fiibing iliallops; from 
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whence it is only 16 miles to the 
COlft of Labradore. Long. 55, 30' 

lat. 5',55, 
B':RGBN, atown and county 

on Hudfon's river, in New Jer. 
fey, over again(\ New York, and 
was the fidi planted of any of 
this tra(t; maftly inhabited by 
Dutch. See New York. 

BERKSHIRE, <l county in Pen
fylv.nia "hofe length is very 
gnat, bounded on the S. E. by 
Phiblelphi. and Che(\cr COUIl

ties, N. E. by Northampton 
county, and S. \V. by Cumberland 
and Loncafler counties. 
B~RKLEY, the name hotb of 

~ t(,wn and county in South C3ro
lin., Iyin, to the N. of Collc"ll 
conoty, near Ce.,"!'er and An,ley 
rivers. On the N. is a little river 
c.lled Bowall.river, which wit b a 
creek rorms an ifi.md ; and off tbe 
co aft are fneral ifi:mds called 
Hunting-illands, and Sill went's
ifland. Between the Jatter and 
Eowall river is a ridge of hills, 
called the S.nd hills. The river 
Wando waters the N. W. parts of 
this county, and runs inca Cowper 
river, both uniting their nreams 
with Alhley river at Charles-town. 

BERMUDAS, aclufleroffmall 
inauds a confiderable diftance 
from the continent. Hither re
tired feveral of the parliament 
party after the Relloration; md 
Waller the poet bas given a \ cry 
pretty poem on them, it being 
the place of his flight. They are 
not altogetheJ' 20,000 acres, very 
difficult of .ccefs, being, as Wal
ler expreffes it, walled with rocks. 
As their coafls are dangerolls, fa 
are their- f0llnds and harbours 
difficult of accefs, their enITances 
b<in~ narrow, and Iboaly; but 
what .. enders thefe ifilnds ftill 
more: dangerous is the current, 
which fet, to the N. E. f.001 the 
Gulf of Plol'ida, "hich is re
~l3rkably /lrong herl The air 
IS extremely pleafanl; and its 
fine fituatioll invitee the great 
Bc:kley, pithop of CI~yne, to fol
belt queen Anne for founding: 
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an unil'erfity here, the plan of 
which that great genius had ex
cellently ",dl modelled; but the 
queen was diverted from this pro
jeCt by the parties of her mini
ner,. The chief bufinefs here 
tlfed to be that of builJing J]oops, 
and other fmall craft, for the 
trade hetween North A merica and 
the Wen In,lies; which are btlilt 
of ceJar, and are very durable, as 
no worms will penetrate them. 
The founds and fmrollnding {e", 
are "ell nored with fin" aod 
am bergrife is fometimes found a
mong their rocks in Jumps of 
confideroble bigt<c[s. They (end 
nothing to EngJ~nrl; though ["'1"

mtrly, when the Bermudas bHS 

\I ere "rought into falhi,,,, by the 
biillOP, they got a good ueal of 
C'J.fh frpm Enfl,bnd. The h;-HS 
were very elegant, made of the 
leaves of palmettoes; hut the 
trade aod the faibion weot toge_ 
gether. The foil is neg!dled, 
and their befl produc1cion is cedar, 
with forne \\ bite - (tone, which 
they fend to the 'Welt - Indies. 
Their whites arc about 7000. [be 
mulattoes an·j blacks ate aboll t 
6000. The blacks bred here are 
the beft in Amerira, and as uftful 
as the whites in navigation. The 
people of Bermudas are poor but 
healthy, contented and very chear
fll!. It is well adapted to the clll
th'ation of villes, and might be 
worth "hile even for the leg:Oa
tllre to encourage fueh an uJefu\ 
improvement. They are called 
Somer - iJlands, not from their 
pleafant or warm Iitl1ation, but 
from Sir John Somers, bart. who 
was fhip" reeked here; and "as 
the {ecoDd after John Bermudas, 
in '5°3, tbat improved the diC
covery of them. The number of 
this cluner is computed to be 
aboOut 400. Tbey are dill.nt from 
the Lwd's-end '500 lea!':ues; from 
the I,lad'_'ras ]200, from Hifpa
lltola 400, and 200 from Cape 
Hattaras in Carolina; which lall: 
i, the nearelf IJnd to them. Lat. 
32, '5 .. long. 64,8. 
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BEIlN, NE\v, a fmall town in 

the county of Craven, in South 
Cat olina, lying on the fouthern 
bank of the river Pamticoe, M 

Pantego. Lat. 35, IS' longitude 
~, 30. 
"BERRY - ISLANDS, a {mall 
c1uner of illands, on the N. W. 
point of the Great Bahama Bank, 
in the Channel of Proviuence. 
Long. 75, 4 0 • lat. '5, 50' 

BERTIE, a maritime county in 
North Carolina, in the difiriD of 
Edenton, with the Ro;;noke its 
s. boundary, and Albemarle found 
on the E. In it is lituated the 
Indian tower of Tufcaroraw. 

BERWI CK, a town in York 
county, Pe~fylvania, about 7 miles 
N. of Hanover, and 16 W. of 
York. 

BETHL E HEM, a village in the 
COllnty, of Orange, in the province 
of New York; very fruitful in 
paftnre, and makes large quanti
ties of excellent butter. 

E E T H L E HEM, a town in l'.Jer
thampton county, Pen{ylvania, 5 
miles E. of Northampton. and 
10 S. W. of Eafton, and ftand, 
on a branch of the Delawar riPCl". 

BEVERLEY, a maritime to\'.'n 
in New Eng-land, in the pr()vince 
of MalTachl1jcts-Bay, and county 
of EtTeK, lituared on the S. of 
Cape Ann, and the N. lide of 
Burley Brook, 2. miles North of 
Salem. 

BIEQY" Is LAND, or BORI
~u E", or C R A B sIs L E, one of 
the Virgin Illes, , leagues from 
IJono Rico, 6 leagues long, and 
~ lJroad. The Englilh {ertled there 
twice, and have b~en driven away 
by tile Sponiarus, whofe interdt 
it is to let it· remain dtfulate. It 
has a rich (oil, and a good road 
on the S. lide. Lat. 18,". long. 
6.;, ,eo. See Crabs 1{1c. 

B-IGDEFORD, a town in the 
county of York , Province of New 
Hamplhire, in New - England, 
near the mouth of Sako river and 
hay, 10 miles N. from Wells, 
and ~o S. fron" Brunfwick. 

.Ill LLi:Rt'.A, a fmilll town in 

BLA 
Middlef~x county, Mafl'achufcts. 
Bay, on th~ banks of the I·ivor 
Concord, abollt 6 miles W. of 
Wilmington, and 5 N. of Bed
ford. 

BIRDS KEYS, a rockorilland 
among the Virgin 1llands, in the 
Weft Indies. It is rOllnd, and 
litll.ted about z. leagues t;. of St. 
Jchn's ill.nd, and has its name 
from the quantitie. of birds which 
ref art there. Long. 63, zoo lat. 
17, 55· 

BIMINI ISLE, one of the 
Lllcaya or Baham a Illands, on the 
W. fiue of the Great Bank, near 
the Gulf of Florida, and has a 
good harbour. 

B IS CAY, a province of Mexi
co, abounding in lilver mines. II 
is bounded on the N. by Mexico, 
and on the W. by Florida. 

BLACK RIVER, an Englifh 
fettlement at the mouth of thll 
river Tinto, 20 leagues to the E. 
of Cape Honduras, the only h~r
boUl' on the Coaft of Terra Fir
ma, from the iJland of Ra(tan to 
Cape Grac'as a Dios, and was for 
more than 60 years the refuge of 
the Logwood Cutters, when the 
Sp,ni,rds drove them from the 
f~rdls of E"f1 Yucatan; \\hich 
occafioned ldventurers of different 
kinds to Ii.·; here, \\ bere the coaft 
is fandy, generally low and [\Vam
py, wirh mangrove-troes: higher 
up, near the river~ and lagoons, 
'" hich are fnll of 601, the foil is 
more fertile, and rrouuces plan
tations, cocoa-tre{'s, maize yams, 
potatoes, and {t:veral other vege
t;;hle,; "n(1 the p"i1ion of drink 
:ng rum hos made them be?,in to 
plant {ugar-canes. The foreOs 
are full of deer, Mexican {wine, 
and game. 1 he thores abound 
with turtle, and the woods with 
manogooy, zebra wood, far(apa
rilla, &c. and indced the whole 
{ettlement ftourifhes {pontaneoufly 
\Ioirhotlt cllhiva(ion. 

EI.1DEN, a county of North 
Carolina, in the difiriu of Wil· 
mington, and is the boundary 
COUOt y to South Carolina. 
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BLANCO, an ilhnd 35 leagues 

from Terra Firma, and N. of 
l\'largarita-Illand, in the province 
of New Andalulia. It is a flat, 
even low, uninhabited iiland, 
dry ;nd healthy, moll of it {,van
nas of long grafs, with fame trees 
of lignnm vitre. It has plenty of 
guanoes. Lat.IJ,45· long.63, 36. 

BLA.NDFO R D, a (Own m Prince 
Ge<Jrge's county, Virginia, on the 
~. bank of a br.mch of James 
river, 2 miles E. of Peterlbl1rg. 

BOLINBROKE,atown in Tal
bot cOHnty, E. divifion of Mary
land, on the N. W. point of Chop
tank river, Chefapeak - bay, 5 
miles E. of Oxford. 

Bo, AI R E,an ifiand,almoCl un
inhabited,on the coaft of Venizue
la, in the kingdom of Terra Fir
ma. [t lies about 20 leagues from 
the continent, and 14 E. of Cu
T,~oa, and belongs to the Dutch. 
It is about IS leagues in compa{s, 
has a good bay anr! road on the 
S. \i-. fide. near the middle of the 
ifl2nd. Ships that come from the 
eail .. ard make in dofe to Chore, 
and let go anchor in 60 fathom 
deep water, within half a cahle's 
length of the Chore; but mun 
make fan a-Ihore, for fear of the 
land-'.inds in the night driving 
her to fea, There are only a few 
houfes, and about a duzen fol
diers, who do little or no duty. 
There is a fort, with live or L" 
Indian families, who ate hulband
men, and plant ma!ze and Indian 
corn, fome yams and potatoes. 
There is a great plenty of cottle 
here, particularly goats, which 
they fend tf> CUr2~OJ, fa!ted every 
year. There is a {!It pond here, 
where the DUen come in for 
fait. Lat. 12, 10. long. 67, 30. 

BONAVISTA, a bay,cape, and 
port on Ihe E. lide of Newfound
land, v.here the EngliCh have a 
fdtlemenr, and ftages are ereCl:ed 

,for the, fifhery, whier is carried on 
here "lth great fuec.is. Long. 
53, 5· lat. 49, 5. 
BORI Q..U I N or CRABS-Is LA N D. 

Sec C,.bs-IjlaJld. 
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BO~TON, lately a very noted 

and opulent trading town, tire 
metl'Opolis of New - England, in 
North-America, in the county cf 
Suffolk, till the town was pro
feribet!, and rort removed by the 
Englilh p_orliJllllor, April4, '774, 
fur refullng a tax on tea, \\hich 
they deilroyeJ in 'T+. The 
Kings forces in a gre"t meafllre 
defaced the town, by pulling 
down {everal huildings to fupply 
themfelves with firing during the 
Idte conteCls; hefore "hich it was 
the largeCl and moll confiderable 
city of all the Britilh empire in 
America; and was built the lat
ter end of the yeJr 1630, by a 
part of d cch'll ",hich removed 
hitherto from CILlrle5- 1'0wn, anel 
/lands upon a reninfllla of about 
four miles CiiCLJ;11ference, withill. 
44 mile5 at the bottom of MafT.
chulets· Bay. It was gteatly da
maged by .tn earlhqll,d;c, on Ott. 
29, 1727. It is the man au
vant"geoul1y fitll,ted for trade of 
any place in Nunh-A merica; on 
the N. lide are a dozen fnHl1 
i/1,lOds, call,,1 the Brew(lers, one 
of which is called Noddle's-ilJat,d. 
The only fofe way tor entranc~ 
into the harbollf ic hy a channel 
fo na, row, as well as ftlll of iflands, 
tl."t 'hree Ir.ips Can (carce pafs ill 
a-breaft; blOt there are proper 
marks to guide them into the [air 
wC!Y; and within the harboul'" 
there is room enough for 50<> fllips 
to lie at anthor in a good deph of 
water, where they were covered 
by the Cannon ot a regulal' and 
very ilrcng fortrefs now in ruins. 
At the l",ttom of the bay is a 
very noble pier, ncar 2CCO feet:: 
in length, along which on the N. 
fide extended a row of warehoufes~ 
The head of this piel' joins the 
princ:p,tl Clreet ill the town, ".!lich 
is, like molt of the others, 1[,,,
ciOllS anr! well bll:!t. The to\\ n 
haJ a line and {hiking appearance 
at enterin?" as it hs at the very 
bottom of tbe [,ay, like an am
phitheatre. It has a town· hOllfe~ 
where the courlS met, and th,,~'£" 
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mange kepr, large, and of a toie
rablt t,dt. of archirectme. Round 
the exchange ere a gredt num ber 
of bookld'crs (hop" '\ bich, rill 
lately, found emplc'i menr for live 
rrintingprellts. Teere are ,19 
places of wotlhip, 3 on:)', of \~hlcb 
are epifcopal, and 7 art lor dlITen' 
ters, which are laity and elegant, 
",ith rowers and ipires: and it 
contained about 6000 houfes, and 
at lea!1 30,000 inhabitants. That 
we rr ay be enablecl to form fom," 
j.uJgment of the wealth of thIS 
city we rourl: obferve, that from 
Chli!lmas 174,7, to Chri!1mas 
1748, 500 ve{lds cleared ant from 
this port only for a foreign trade, 
and 430 wert;! enfered lnwarJs; to 
fay nOlhing of coaO iflg and fi fil
ing vefrels, both of which were 
IlumerOU6 [0 an uncommon de· 
gree, and not lefs than 1000. [t 
received damage by a fire to the 
amount of 300,0001. March 20, 

]760; and by a terrible !lorm in 
Aug, 1773, Indeed the trade of 
New - England was great, as it 
fllpplied a vaft q!Jantity of goods 
from wilhin itfelf; but was yet 
greater, as the people in this 
country were in a manner the 
carriers for all the colonies in 
North-America and the We!l,In
dies; and even many parts of 
Europe. The home commodities 
,vere plincipally mafts and yards, 
for which they contracted hrgely 
with the royal navy; al(o pitch, 
lar, and turpentine; !lavf.', lum
ber, and boards; all forts of pro
vifions, beef, pork, bUlter, and 
cheefe, in vaft quantities; horf(s, 
and live cattle; Indian corn and 
reafe; cyder, apples, hemp, and 
jlax. Their peltry or fn r trade 
wa.s m't fo confiderahle. They 
had a noble cod lilhry upon 
the coarl:, affording employment 
{, ,I' a vaU nllm bel' of their peop!e: 
they were enabled by this branch 
to exnort annnaliv :lbove ~o ceo 
'1"int~lsofch0jcec;'d fifh to~i~ain, 
Italy, the Britith illl[,./s, Great
.Britain, the T\IedittlTane:m, &-:-c. 
auli aoout ~O,"\)O quintals Qf the 
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fefufe fort to the 'Wefl-Indies, (01' 

the negroes. 
The great quantity of fpirita 

which they dirl:illed in Bo(loD 
from the molalTes received in reo 
turn from [he \\'ert-Indies, was 
as [lIrprifing as the cheap rate they 
vended it at, which was under 
two {hillings a gallon. With this 
they fupplied almof!: all the can· 
fumption of our colonies in North
America, the Indian trade there, 
the va!1 demands of their owtl 
and the Newfoundland lithery, 
and in a great meafure thofe of 
the African trade. Rut they were 
more famous for the quantity and 
cheapr.efs than excellency of their 
rum. They were almort the only 
one of om colonies which nearly 
fuprlied themfelves with woolm 
anel linen manufactures. Their 
woolen cloths wtre Orang, clofe, 
but coar(e and ftubborn. As to 
their linens, that manufactme wa~ 
brought from the N, of Ireland 
by fome prefbyterian artiliecrs, 
driven thence by the feverity or 
their landlords, or rather the' 
marl:er W01 kmen aOld empklyers; 
aDd from an affinity of religiou~ 
fentiments they chafe New-Eng
land for their retreat. As they 
brought with them a fund of 
ricbes in their ikill of the linen 
manufactllres, they met with very 
rreat encouragement, and exer
cifed lheir trade to the great advan
tage of the cGiony. They made 
large quantities, and of a ,'ery 
good kind; their principal fcttl~· 
ment was in a town, which, in. 
compliment to them, is called 
Londonderry. 

Hats were made in New-Eng
land, and which, in a clan~e!line 
way, found vent in all the other 
colonies. The fetting up thefe 
manuhttures: was in a great mat .. · 
ter necelTary to them; f{)r as they 
had not been properly encourag
ed in fome !lapk commodity by 
which they might communicate 
with Great·Br:tain, being cut off' 
from ail ol hel' re(ources, they 
mufl have either abandoned dl~ 
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tOuntry, or h~ve found me.ns .of 
employing theIr own (k,ll and In
dullry to draw ont of it the neee{
faries of life. The f.me nectflit y, 
together wilh their being polJeir,d 
of materials for building and mel\d
ing /hips, made them the carriers 
for the other colonies. 

This lall article \V's one of the 
moll coniiderable which Bol1:on, 
or the other fea-port towns in 
New-Enalanel carried on. Ships 
were (a~etimes built here upon 
commillioD, and frequently the 
merchants of the country hod 
them conilru{tcd upon their own 
account; then loaded them with 
the produce of their coun try. naval 
lIores, fiih, and fiih-oil,principally. 
'They fent them out upon a trading 
~oyage to Spain, Pcrtugal, or the 
Mediterranean; where, having 
difpofed of their American cargo, 
they made what advantage they 
eould by freight, until fuch time 
as they could fell the vefTei her
felf to advantage; which tbey fd
dom failed to do, receiving the 
value of the vellt:l as well as the 
freight of tbe goods which from 
time to time they carried, and of 
the firil home-cargo in bills of 
exchange "pon London; for as 
they had no commodity to return 
for the value of above 100,0001. 

which they took in varions forts 
of goods from England, (eKcept 
what naval ftores they had,) they 
wtre obliged to keep the balance 
fomewhat even by this circuitous 
commerce; which though not car
ried on with Great-Rritain, nor 
with Britifh velfels, yet centered 
in its profits, where all the money 
made by all the colonies did center 
at laft, .,meiy in London _ There 
was a report made by way of com
plaint to the leginature of this 
drcuitous, though to them n~ccf
fary commerce. It was defired 
that the exportation of lumher, 
&t. to the French colonies, and the 
importation of fugars, mol.fTes, 
&c. frpm thence, might be ftopt. 
00 the other hand, the northern 
(oloni., complained that they were 
lIot po!I~(fed of any mlnufaCtures, 
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or Raple comm?di~y; .and beillg 
ent otT from thIS CIrCUItous Com
merce, they could not purchafe 
fa many articles of IUKury from 
Great - Britain. The legiilatllre 
took a middle courfe: they did 
not prohibit their exporting lum
ber, &c. to the French colonies 
but laid the imports from thence: 
as (ugars, molafTes, &c. under a 
confiJerable duty; for they wire
ly foreralV that the French would 
hdve recour{e to their own colo
nies for lumber, by which the 
BoiloniaAs would be Clll off from 
(0 valuahle a branch of trade and 
lllvigation; and that the latler, 
heing driven {O fuch fireiohts, 
might hwe been al[o dl-iveon to 
fome extremities-. 

By confldering the fbte of fhip
building, the princip"1 branch of 
Bo(lon, we fhall vi('bly perceive" 
great decline in that article, which 
lately aifdted her intimately in all 
others. In the year 1738, t<hey 
built at Boilon 4' topfail vetTds, 
burthen in all 6324 tons. 111 
1743 they built 30; in 1746, hut 
1<~; and in 1749. but 15, mak
ing in the whole only 2450 tOilS; 
an aftonilbing decline in about 10 

years. 
There was aligltt hou{e erc{ted 

on a rock for the IJ.ipping, but it 
has lately been deflroyed, as has 
the fortifications. The govern
ment was dire{tea by a governor, 
a general court, and aJTembly, to 
which this city fent four mem
bers. The imlependmt religion
was the m-O/1 numerous, and the 
profefTors {aid to be 14,000; and 
out of 19 places of worlhip, fi" 
were for this profellion. Latitude 
42,2,. long. 7',10. 

BRADFORD, a {mall town in 
New-England, in the province of 
1I1a(fachufets-Bay, and county of 
EfTe" , near a branch which runs 
into MerLnak river, below Mit
chells Falls. 

BRAIUTREE or BRANTREE, 

a town in Suffolk connty, il1 Ma[
{achu{et, - Bay, It (bnds at the' 
bottom of a fhallow-bay, and has 
no harbour, but is well lVillere<i 
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with fprings: the river Smelt runs 
through it, and about, a q:laner 
of. mile S. runs the nver ~tony. 

ER.-\ l~DO:'-l HARBOU R, is fi
tnoted on the N. fide of Long
IJhnd, New-Y<;>rk, 9.miles,W. ef 
Smithtown, and the tame dlJ:taoce 
from Hamrficad Plain. 

BRAss-JSLAN D, one of the 
{mallcr Virgin - Ii1ands, firuolted 
near the N. W. end of St. T ho
mas 00 ",hom it is dependent. 
B~FNTFORD, a town in Con

ne£ticut, the county of New·Ha· 
ven; confideral-lle for its ir0n
works. It is litmted on the fide 
of a river of the {,me name, 
which rnns into Long - I nand 
Sonnd, 10 miles Ean from New
haven. Longitude 55, r 5. lati

tude of', '5· 
BRIDGETOWN, the metro-

polis of rhe iilanJ of Barbadoes, 
in the Weft· Indies, IJ ing in the 
S. W. part of the in.od, and in 
the parilh of St. i,jiLil.lcl. It is 
fituarc on the iontrmofi part of 
Carli ne· boy, '" h teh is la rge enough 
tocor,tJin :co 11 irs, beinga]e:Jgu~ 

.and half in brd,]t:', and a league 
in dtr11b; but lhebottom :sfoul, 
and aFt to cct rhe catles. Th 
nei:~'It.l)urin~ grounr!s bting ION 

Ilats I'. :re ofren ovcill.c,,, ed by Ihe 
fprinr;-tiJes, anJ are mofl of lhem 
finee dratned. TIe lo\\n lies at 
the entrance "f 51. George's·val
ley, "hieh rons [everal miles in
to Ihe ccolltry. It futfered ;],",,1· 
Iy bya £ire on Feb. 8,1756, May 
14, 1766, and Dec. 2~!, 1757, 
when thcgr<::J{dt (-':'rt 01 the t(II','1l 

W::l.S ddl:-c)-\·...:d; bclcn'e \\ hich time 
it had abc~1t I ::;c) Lou{c<:, manly 
Lrick, vny ... 1..:, .. lnt, ;.Jnd faid to 
be the C,lt!t and [argcil in all tl,,, 
Carib bee-I floods, the greaten part 
of "hich have heen recuilt. "j he 
Drc~lS a,e bfCid, the houfes high, 
and there is her' alfe a Cheap fide, 
whtre the rents are as cear as 
tl·,oie. in London, It I'as a college 
founded liberally and endowed by 
Colc,nel Codrington, the on I y iu
Ditution of the kind in the Wefi· 
lnd;cs; but it c!v<:. not appe .. r 
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thot the delign of the founder 
has hod the {uccefs that was cx
re£ted. Here are commodious 
wh 'rfs for loading and unloaciing 
goods, with [ome forts and caflles 
for its defence; but the to"n is 
{uhjd!: to hurricanes. As the 
"ina ~encrallv hlows from the E. 
or N."!,:. the ·E. Palt of the tewD 
is oiled \\'indward, and the W. 
part leelVarJ. The royal citadel, 
c.lIed ot. Ann', fort, cofi the 
country ,0,0001. On tlTe E. lide 
of ,he town is a fmall fort of 
eight guns, where the magnioes 
of powder and fiores are kept by 
a {hong guard. The number of 
militia for this town and St. Mi
cllJti's predo{t is ]200 men, \\ho 
are cllled tbe royal regiment of 
foot-gllards. This is the {<at of 

the ):',0' eroel', council, aifembly, 
and court of chancery. About a 
mile from to"n to Ihe N. E. the 
govertJor has a fine boufe, built 
hy the af!embly, c.,lIed Pilglims: 
though the governcr's u{llal refi
donee was at Fontabel. The other 
forlS are te, the 'N. ]ames.\·for\, 
neJr Stllart's-\\harf, of 18 guns: 
Wdloughhy's, of 20 guns: thr« 
bat' el it, between this and Need
hJll'S-foi·!,0f2oguns. Thed'HlfCh 
is as hrgc as many of ollr cathe
drals, h..15 a Dubie organ, and a 
ring of bells, with a cl"ious clock. 
Here are large and cle!;aot taverns, 
e2til1g-hou[es, ~~C. with a polt .. 
houf,,; and packet· boats bave been 
dtablifh,d here ,"tely to cany let
ters to and from Ibis Fllee monlh
Iy. Lat. '3. 20. Long. 60. u. 
~ee B IrO(/(!r;cs. 

B R 1 [, G E W .\ T E R, a ern all town 
in tilt county of 13 ri nc,1 and colo
ny of [ol}mollth, in M,fGchufelts
Bz y, ~<,"ew- Englancl, Ilt2r TOIA 11-

flvlr J which tmpties; itielf intf> 
Narroganltt-bay, P.hoJe- ltland. 
It is about 5 miles N. E. from 
Ray,,!ram, 10 1,V. from Luxbury. 

B RID LI N GTON .SeeBuri.lIgt&n. 
BRION·ISLE, one oflheMau. 

dakn -Illes, in the Gulf of st. 
Laurence, 5 or 6 leagues W. from 
the Dird-lflands ; aml to CaFe Ra~ 
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{jers, the entrance of St. Laurence 
river, it is 39 leagues N. W. by 
N. It is in Long. 60. 40. Lat. 

47,45· 
BRISTOL, a county and town 

in New·Enghnd. It is the moll: 
conuderable town in the county, 
Ilaving a commodious harbour, at 
the entrance of which lies Rhode· 
IJland. This town is laid out 
with more regularity th an any 
in the province, and has more 
trade. The capital is remarkable 
for the King of Spain's having a 
palace in it, and being killed 
there; and alfo for Crown the 
poet's begging it of Charles II. 
Lat. 4z. Long. 70. 

BRISTOL, the chief town of 
the county of Bucks, in Penryl. 
vania, about 20 miles N. E. from 
Philadelphia. It nands on the 
river Delaware, oppolite Burling
ton, in Wen New- Jer["y. Tt has 
not above 100 houfes, but is 
noteJ for its mills of feveral [arts. 
Lat. 40. 71. Long. 74. 30. 

BRI STO L, a (mal:l tClwn in Ma
ryland. in tl)e ,county of Charles, 
in the weflern divilion of the co-
-lOllY· . 

BRITAIN, LITTLE, a village 
in the cellnty of Orange, in the 
province of New - York, very 
fruitful in pailure, and breeds 

.great nUtnbers of cattle. 
BRITAIN, NEW, called alro 

Terra de Labrador and EJkimaux 
• diilri<t bounded by Hudfoll"~ 
Bay on the N. ;lnd W. by Canada 
and the river of St. L,urence on 
the S. and by the Atlantic Ocean 
on tbe E. It is fubjcC1: to Great
Britain; but produces only Jkins 
and fors. 

BROOKHAvEN,atownintbe 
province of New-York and coun
ly of Suffolk in Long-Illand. 5ee 
Long-I(la1/d. 

BROOKLINE,. village in Suf
folk cou~ty, ~afE,chu(ets _ bay, 
between ,-,atnbndgeand RoxblJrr 
aboot 3 miles W. of Bofton. ' 

BRUNS WI CK, a town in the 
county of the fame name in the 
olHlrW: of Wilmington, in' No!th-
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~arolina, .of which it is the prin_ 
CIpal. It IS lituated about 5 milq 
E. from the Atlantic, on the river 
Cape Fear, i, the beU built in 
the whole provjnCf~, carries on 
the molt exlenuve trade, and has 
a colleC1:or of the cuftam,. 

BRUNSWICK, a '.cwo in the 
.county of York an,1 province of 
rvIaiT.lchuCets-bjY, in L:e ,,-Eng .. 
land, in the bay l'f "rco. It is 
tbe county-town. and is '3 miles 
from Falmouth, and 53 from 
York. 

BRUNSWICK. SeeNewBrulIJ~ 
wick. 

Bu CK ISLAND, one of the 
leffer Virgin Ifles, fitu.ted on the 
E. of St. Th0tnaS, in St. Jame~',s 
Paflage. Long. 63. 30. Lat. 18. 
I,. 

·BUCKINGHAM, a county in 
the proviDce of Peofylvania, 
S. W. from Philadtlpbia. It is 
{eparated from Jerfey by the De
laware river on the S. E. and 
N. E. and from Northampton 
county on the North. 

BULLS, BAY oI;·"orB.\DouL
BA Y, a noted hay in Newfound
land, " litlie to the fouthward of 
St. John's harbour on the E. of 
t/·.at i{bnJ It l)a, I4 fathom wa
ter, and is very fafe, being land
locked. The only danger is a 
rock 20 yards from Bread-and
Cheefe Poillt, and another \'i ith 
9 feet water off Magotty Cove, 
Lat. 50, ,0. 10P:i' 57, 10. 
BURL1NGTO~·, a (Olillty i.1I 

Weft-Jedey, near the bOll"dary 
line (}I Eaft- Jerrey; in which its 
cap:te<l towo Burlington is on its 
W. iliote. 

BURLINGTON, the capital of 
Wefl-Jerfey. It is fituatcd on an 
iO,tld in tbe middle of Delaware 
river,' oppolite to Philadelphia. 
The town is Jaid out into fpdClOUS 

nreets and here the conrts and 
a/Temblies of V/eft-Jeerey were 
held. It is direC1:ed by a gover
nor a couDcil, and alfembly; was 
beg~n to be planted with the 
other towns from 1683, and COIl

tinuod itUproving till 1702, and' 
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fr0m thence till now. Its fituatiort 
on the ri"n, and contiguity to 
creeks and hays, has n"turally in
cl'llert the inhabitants to fifheries. 
The country abounds in all forts 
of grain an.! provi!ions, Fartict1.I~r
Iy flour, pork,and great quanttttes 
of wbite peafe, which they fell to 
the merchants of New-York, who 
export them tn lhe Sugar-I11.nds. 
The)' ha\'e alfo a trade in furs, 
"halcbone, oil, pitch, and lar. 
This town formerly gave nom e to 
a county. It has a town-houfe, a 
handfol11e market-place, two goo.! 
bridges over the river, one called 
London-bridge, the other Y ork
bridge. But the court l'f ailfm
bly, &c. and that of the govcr
no'r, is in the town of Elizabeth, 
in the counly of Effex, which is 
by that tbe molt cor,JjJereble lown 
in the two rrovinces. It carries 
on a hr n, trade by its eafy com
munication with Philadelphia, 
through tbe river Selem, which 
falls into the bay of Delaware. 
Lat. 40, 5. long. 74, 30. 

BUSTARD RIVER,in the pro
vince of ~(;bec, which runs into 
the rivers St. Laurence, in a bay 
of the lame name. It runs a 
great way inland, and ha, com_ 
munication with feveral Jake~; 
and at its mouth Ii" the Oziers
in.nds. LongitnJe 68, s. Lati
tude 49, 20. 

Bu T E, a county in N. Caroli
na, in the difhict of Halifi)<, to 
which diJhictit is theW.boundary. 

C 

CAr ED ON lA, a port in the 
10 h m us of Darien, in the 

Gulf of Mexico, ~ 5 leagues N. 
\V. fr< m the river Atrato. It 
was atttm pteJ to be e!hblillieJ 
] 69S, but tbe unhealthy Jitnation 
(>f the climale <1e11royed the in
fant colony. 

CALIFORNIil, a peninftlla in 
the Pacific Ocean,in North-Ame_ 
rica, wallied on tbe E. by a gl1lf 
of tbe fame name, and on the 
\\'. by the Pacific Ocean, or Great 
Somh-Sea, lying within the three 
'"pes, or limits of Cape ~an Lu-
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cas, the ;'iver Colorado, an'd Cape 
Blanco de ~'an SebaHian, \\ hich 
la11 is its fartheH limit on its wcf
tern coaH which has come to 
our knowledze. The gulf which 
waJhes it on the E. called the 
Gulf of California, is an arm of 
the Pacific Ocean, intercepted he
tween Care Corientes on one fide, 
end C'pe SI. Lucas on the other; 
lh,lt 15\ httl,,'een the roan of New
Spain on the N. E. an,i that of 
California on the VI. The length 
of California is about ;c 0 leagues; 
in hreadth it bears no proportion, 
not being more than 40 leagues 
acrofs, or from fea to {... 'fhe 
air is dry and hot to a great de
gree; the eC1rth is in ~elleral bar
ren, rug~t:d, wiJ·J, tvery where 
over-fun wilh mOHntains, rocks, 
and fands, with llttle ·water, con ... 
fequcntly not adapted to agricul
ture, rlanting, or grazing. There 
are, however, fame level, wide, 
and flUitful tracts of ground to 
the \V. of the river Colorado, in 
35° N. latitude, plenty of water, 
delightful woods, aid fine paf
tnres, which is not to be raid of 
the peninfuh taken in general; 
for the greate11 part is not known 
to us, being unconquered and pof
felred by the wild Cali fornians and 
favages. 

CALL I A ~p A, a town and har
bonr at the S. \V. end of St. 
Vincent, one of the Caribbee
TOands The harbour is the belt 
in the iOand, and draws thither a 
great part of the trade, and the 
principal inhabitants of tbe Wand. 

CALVERT, a county in the 
province of Maryland, borJering 
on Charles county in the fame pro
vince, from which it is divided by 
the river Pall1fcent, as alfo from 
PriRce George's county. The ca
pit al of this COUlllY ;. called A
bington. 

CAMBRIDGE, ... town in the 
county of Middlefex, tbe, pro
vince of Mailachuftts _ Bay, in 
New-England; (lands on the N. 
branch of Charles _ river, near 
Charles-Town, feven miles N.W. 
of Bollon. It has leveral fine 
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houfes,but is. built very.irregular. 
It changed . it, old name.of New
ton for th., of . Cam bn<lge, on 
~ccount of tll~ univ.erli:·y C411cd 
Harvar,{ CJll.:-·g~} whkh co,-,(,{h !)1 
4 fpc:(,tuus rL!ll?~_"~' lJ\li~.t ~,}~'nck, 
called !jar' a.-,l, £-11.)1115, 0;,.V'Jg'\· 

ton, i\ldTjL.1C(C.;. It \"i"S pro
jetted in 16:;0,.1{] :, \\.--~:" \ 'l~a IlO 
more than a fCI1-,.~l ldlllfl·~'. or 
a~aclemic'al fret-ichu I1 1, ~d! 1\.,1.1y 
~650, when it was L~1-:uf;,or'lt·! 1 
by a charter fram '.ht ~,r'Y'::1 ;Jl~l..nt 
of Mani..ehufets col,',,\; .reo ll,3t 
by UI)llallons fr(,p· ttVt!',:! le,1!":l,c,i 
patrons, llarnely,an:h :J;~, ;', unit r, 
$ir John Maynard, Su /",,,<:] m 
Digby, Mr. Baxter, and Mr. 
Theophilus Gale, fellow of ~.;Jg
~alen ·college. there were, hei ore 
the acccffion of Q:lecn ':-}nJ';'f', cl

bove 4000 books of the moft va
luable authors. The college con
filled of a prefident, five fo'lows, 
4 tutors, a librarian and butler, 
and a.treafurer, but the latter h~d 
novoice.in the government. There 
was an additional college erected 
for the Indians, but, being found 
impraaicable in its intention, was 
turned into a printing-houre; the 
whole of which was burnt clown 
in 1764, and rebuilt by public 
~ontribution; but in '77 5 was 
converted .into barracks for the 
foldiers; when the ftudents were 
obliged to relinqui!h their fludies 
as well as apartments. Lat.42, zS. 
·Iong, 71, ix. 

CKM-IsLAND, one of the 
{mailer Via'gin-Ifles, in the \Veil
Indies j fit.uated N. of 3t. John's, 
in the King's channel. Longi
tude 63, 25. lat. 18,20. 

GAMDEN diftria, in S. ClIro
lin a, ,is bounded hy the line 
which divides the pari!hes of St. 
Mark. and Pdnce Frederick, San
tee, Con garee, aud Broad rivers, 
al1d by a N. W. line from the N. 
co.rn~r of Wiiliam!burg town-
1l11p, to Lynch's creek, -and from 
theuce 30 degrees \V. till it inter
feCls lhe pr<>vincial line. 

CAMDEN t.)wn, in Frededckf
burg townlhil'. (J,n. ihe. N. fide 
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of the 'Vat,eree river, which emp_ 
tie. itf61 r ,into the SJnteeriver, and 
by that ILlS lutfJitIlJl,lcJ.tion, and 
c..Jtric"~ ')'1 a tradt to\'itrllcnt p~rts' 
,)1 CHollia. It:has a ("(ilHI-hou(e' 

and P' (\ ides onc of lhe regiment; 
q( rtlilit;.l. 

CA1,.ffEA~HY, a town in the 
aUlhl :-'ce o i.' ..)] \ \lc:xico) or New 
<.Jp.ill:..,.and pl,)\ince of Yucatan, 
fil~I,lte~1 .),1 (hI bay ofCanlpe~chy, 
ncar t~le V\,T, Hlort'. Its houfcs are 
well_1.11:(': (jf none: when taken 
by the p:.tnia.~·ds) it was J large. 
~own of 3000 )houfes, and had 
conliderab:e monuments both of 
ar.t '" j i.ndl1f1ry. There is a good 
~l(I':!: ,and, foJl"i:, with -a governor 
a'oJ ['nilan, which commands 
ooth I he town and harbour. The 
.Engli1h in 1659 (tqrmed and took 
it only with {Illall drill', and a 
fecond time, hy furprize .• in 1678, 
and ~ third time in 1685, by the 
EngliGiI and French bnccaniers, 
who plundered evel"}' rlace within 
IS leagues round it, for the fpace 
of two months; they afterwards 
fct fire to the fort, and to the 
town, which the governor, who 
kept the field with 900 men, 
would not ranfom : and, 10 Com
pleat lhe pillage by a lingut"r 
piece of folly,.lhe French bucca
niers celebrated the feaft of thtir 
King, the day of St. Louis, by 
burning the val'ue of 50,0001. 
(ter!. ()f Campeacby wood, whicl;l 
was a part of their !hare of the 
plunder. The port is /.1rge, but 
Gldilow. It was a fta:ed market 
for logwood, of which great quan
tities grew in rhe neighbourhood, 
before the Englifu landed tilele, 
and cut it at the i£l:hmus, which 
they entered at Tridla-I11dnd, ncar 
the bottom of the bay, 40 leagues 
S. w. from Campeachy. The chief 
-manufaaure i, cotton c101h. Lat. 
15.4°. Long. 91 , 30 • . 

CANADA. The limits of this 
large country "re fixed by an act 
of parliament in '763 as follows: 
The North point was the head of 
the river St. John on the LalHa
dQr eoaft; its Weilernmoft point 
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the South end of Lake Nipi!1in ; 
its SOlltherDmoO: point the 45 th 
parallel of ~orth latitllde, crolling 
the river St. Laurence and Lake 
Champlain; aDd its EaO:ernmofi 
at Cape Rof,ers in the Gulf of 
St. Laurence; including abollt 
~oo miles long, and 200 broad; 
which boundaries in 1774 were 
extended Southward to the banks 
of the Ohio; Wellward to the 
banks of tbe Millillippi; and 
Northward to the boundary of the 
Hudfon's-Bay Company. 

As its extent is fo great both 
in length and breadth, its tempe
ratprc, climate, fall, &c. cannot 
bllt vary accordingly: all that 
part which was inhabited by the 
French, and which is mollIy along 
the banks of the great river St. 
Laurence, is, generally fpeaking, 
excellive cold in wilJttr, though 
hot in (ummer, as moll: of thofe 
American traCts commonly are, 
which do not lie too far to the 
Northward. The ref! of the 
country, as far as it is known, 
is interfeCted with large woods, 
lakes, and rivers, which render it 
llil! coldcr; it has, however, no 
inconliderable quantity of fertile 
lands, which, by experience, are 
found capable of producing corn, 
barley, rye, and other grain, 
grapes, and fruit, and, indeed, 
.1 mort every thing that grows in 
Fr.nce; but its chief product is 
tobacco, which it yields in large 
quantities. The [oil, altogether, 
rroduces as follow :-White and 
Ted pine trees; four fpecies of fir; 
"'hite «dar and oak; the free, 
mongrel, and ballard alb-trees; 
lnale and temale maple; hard, 
foft, and fmootb walnut-trees; 
beech-trees and white ',\ Dod; white 
and red elm ; poplars; Cherry and 
plumb trees; the vinegar and 
cotton trees; and the whit e thorn: 
fun-plants, gourd" melons ca
pillaire, the hop - plant, ai.co: 
tobacco, turkey-corn, mof! forts 
of European grain, froits, &c. 

The anit;'als are. deer, bears, 
flags, martins, buffalo e., porcu-
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pines, rattle-fnakes, foxes, rtr
rets, hares, otters, wild-cats, cr. 
mines, goats, wolves, beavets,' 
fquirrels, &c. - Eagles, falcons, 
tercols, gofnawks; grey, red, and 
black partridges with long tails; 
turkies, fnipes, and variety of 
water-fowl, &c. Canadian wood
peckers, larks, &c.-1n the lakes 
and rivers are fea-wolves, fea
cows, porpoifes, lencornets, fea
plaife, falmon, turtle, lobners, 
llurgcons, giltheads, tunny, lam
preys, mackarel, foals, anchovies, 
&c. 

There is likewife plenty of 
flags, mutins, wild-cats, and other 
wild creatures, in the" oods, be. 
lides "ild-fowl and other game. 
The fouthern parts, in particular, 
breed great num bers of wild bulls, 
deer of a fmall lize, divers forts 
of roebucks, goats, wolves, &c. 
a great variety of other animals, 
bot h wild and tome. 

The meadow-grounds, which 
are well watered, yield excdlent 
grafs, and breed great quantities 
of large and fmall cattle; and, 
where the arable land is well me· 
nured, it produces large and rich 
crops. The monntairs abound 
with COlI-mines, and fome, \,e 
are told, of lilver, and other me· 
tals, thongh we do not learn lh.t 
any great advantage is yet made 
thereof. The rna' fhy grol1nds, 
which are lIkewife very exter/ive; 
{w:rm I.\ith otters, beavers, and 
other amphibious crtatl1res; and 
the rivers and lakes with hfh of 
all fort ,. 

The lokes here are both brge 
and l'umerous; the prillcip,1 of 
which He fhofe of Erie, i\1,chi
gan, Huron, Superior, Fron
tenac 01' Optavia, Ontaio, N'Fif
lin,!';, Temifcaming, helidcs others 
of a (fTall,r flu; fome navigable 
hy vcirels of any lizc, as are alfo 
their communications, eY • .:eFt tha~ 
between Erie and Ontario, where 
is a fillpendoos cataraCt, called 
the Falls of Niagara. The water 
is about a mile wide, crolTed by a 
rock irt the form of a half· nwoa. 
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The perpendicular fall is 110 

feet; and fo vaft a body of water 
rllfhiog down from fo great a 
beight, on rocks .below, ,,:ith pro
digious reboundtngs, IInkes the 
beholder with in.xprellible amaze
ment; the noiCe m. y be heard 
upwards of 15 miles. The largeil: 
of ihe lakes is that which they 
name Superior or Upper Lake; 
which is fitu.te [he fanheft N. and 
is'reckoned above 100 leagues in 
length, anJ about fevemy where 
broadell and hath [everal conG
fiderabl: iUands in it; the chief 
wnereof are the Royal 10e, Phili
pe,u Psnt e,itfdin, Maurep", 
St. Anne, St. Ignatius, the To
nerre or Thunda liland, and 
a'iarge number of fmaller ones, 
<fpeci,1I y near the coaCls. 

The wRole country abounds 
with very large rivers, which it 
is endlds to enter into a detail ot~ 
The chief are, the Oultanais, St. 
John'S, Seguinay, Defprairies, 
and Trois Ri'l1erCS, all running 
into the great river St. Laurence; 
alfo the Ohio. The two prinei!,al 
are thoCe of St. Laurence and 
the Milliflppi; the former of 
which abounds with no lefs varie
ty than plenty or" fine lith, and 
receives feveral conJiderable rivers 
in its courfe__ Tho! entrance into 
the Gulf of St. Laurence lies be
t\veen Cape Ray, on the ilhnd of 
Newfoundland, and the N. cape 
in that c,lIed the Royal liland, 
or more commonly Cape Breton. 
'fhat of the Miffiffippi, which 
funs through the gredteil: pOI t 
of the province of Louiliana from 
N.to.S. is called by the French 
.the nver of St. Louis, and by 
the natives Mifchifpi, MifFffippi, 
and MefchagamiJii, on accollnt 
'';If the. vaft tra{t of ground which 
It overflows at certain [eafons; 
and by the Sp<niards .aHo cailed 
La P~I.ifda, from the prodigious 
'lu,nttlles of timber v.hich they 
fend down llpon it in floats to tlle 
(ca. It is navigable above 450 
·Iea~es ut' from its mouth. The 
ifpnng Il~a<1 of th~ ci ver is no t 
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yet fatisfaClorily kno":n; but it i. 
certain, that it difGhargcs itfelf 
into the Gulf of Mexico by tWI) 
branches, which form an Illand 
of confiderable leogth. 

Canada, in it, largeft feu fe i. 
divided into ea((ern and wea:rn, 
the former of which is common_ 
ly k'1own by the name of Canada, 
and the latter, which is of later 
difcovcry, Louifilna, in honour 
of the late Lewis XIV. See Lau'. 
jio'la. The capital of Canada, 
pro,perly fo nlled, is fi!.!."bec, 
wilich fCe. The Dumber of in
habiunts in 1763 was 45,000, 
but lince then they have encreaied 
vr:ry conliclerably. Its trdde em
pi )yd 3 f lhips and 4D~ feamm. 
The expO! ts to Gr"at - Britain, 
conliacd of llins furs, ginfeng, 
fnake-r"ot, c.pillaire, and wbeat, 
all which amounted annually to 
105,500, which was """!ly the 
.mount of the anicks [mt fxom 
En)Lland to them. 

CANSO, an iOJna in Nova Sco
tia, in which there is • very good 
harbour three leJgues deep, and. 
in it are feveral (,lull iflJl1ds. It 
forms tl<O bays of fafe anchorage. 
On the continent Ilt=ar it is II. 

a river, ca lted Salmon-ri ver, on 
account of the great quantity of 
that hill t.lKen and cured bere: 
it is belie :c,1 to be the bdl iithtry 
in the wodd of that fort. The 
town of Canio \\'as ournt in 1744, 
by tile French fiom Cape Breton; 
but fi nee Ollr acquiiition of Cape 
Breton in 17 58, they ore under n() 

apprehelOfion of the Itke danger. 
Lat. 45,13. long. 60, 50. , 

CANTERBURY, a town In 

ConneCticut, New England, 1 mile 
E. of the river Thames, and 2 
miles N, E. of Plainfield, b,)tl, in 
Windham county. 

CAP C ER E T 0 H, a very co n
fidnable iOand, in tlte Gulf of S(. 
Laurence, in North America, be-
10ngin<7 to the Engliil'. It waS 
taken i" 1758 by admiral Bo[
Cawen and colonel Amhcrft. The 
((reight of Franfac, "hich [cpa
rates it flom Nova Scotia, is not 

D 
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more than a league in hreadth, 
and is about 20 leagues from 
Newfoundland, with which it 
form. lhe enlrance inlO the Gulf 
()f St. Laurence. This fine iilane! 
properly belongs to the divilion 
()f Nova Scotia, and was the only 
part which was ceded by treaty to 
the Engli(h. It i, about 140 

mile, in length, full of mOlln
tains and lakes, and interfdted 
hy a vaft lIumber of creeks and 
bays, nearly meetiI?g each other 
upon every lide, whIch feems very 
much to refemble the coaft ane! 
inlJnd parts of. moft northern 
countri-es, fuch as Scotland, lre
land, Denmark, and Sweden, who 
have fuch tho res and inCular bkl s. 
The foil is fuflicient!y fruitful, 
and in every part abounds with 
timber. In the rr,ountains are 
coal pits, and on the (hale,. one 
of tl!(; moO: fn~itrul fjrhcries in 
the world, with excellent Ibx and 
hemp. It abou1ds in all nnllntr 
of paftllle, anc1. in all fons of 
cattle and poultry. The harbours 
'lfe all open to the E. going roulld 
to the {Ol1lhward for the JFce of 
50 leagues, beginning wIth Port 
Dauphin, quite to Pc'rt Thou
loure, nCClf the entrJ.llce of the 
(h eight of Franfac, at tbe iHue of 
which you mcet immediatel) IJ. ith 
1'ort 'Tltouloufe, whi.h lies he
tween a kind of gulf called Li ltle 
St. Peter and the iiles of 'it. 
1'eter. The bay of Gaharol1, the 
entrance of which is about 20 

Jeagues from lit. Peter's iile" is 
two leagues deep, one broad, an:1 
alfords good anchorage. It is 
fituate flom 45° 20" to 47 N. 
lat. and from 59, 30, to 6',20 W. 
long. See the article LO.IVvourgh. 

C.\Pg-COD, a promontory, 
which forms a fine harbour on 
the coaft of MaflJchl1{ets - Bay, 
and forms one of the counties of 
that province undn the name of 
llarn(laplc county, It circum· 
fcribes Earnftaple-bay. and has 
been formed by the coil and re
",il of the tides, rolling up filt 
and 1.lild, Many alter"tions pave 
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been made, and are continually 
making un the E. coan, at the 
ba"k of this promontory, and a 
long point of fand has been formed 
into folid morlh-Ianrl within 40 
years pait, at the S. point of it, 
called George's Sand, It has its 
name from the quanti'y of cod-fifh 
caught on its coait, and the bay is 
capable of containing 1000 large 
vetlels with fafcty. 

CAPE-FEAR, an headland in 
North Carolina, near "Itich is 
Johnfon's - Fort, in Brunfwick 
county, in the diftriCl: of Wil
minJ;1on, which gives name to a 
conJtderable river of two bra>1ches 
that extend in North Corulina._ 
Lat. 78,25' lat. 33,40. 

CA P E F R A" COl s, the capital 
of the French di\'ilion of the 
IIldnd of St. Domingo, in the 
Weft Indies. It is fituated on a 
Cape on the N. lide of the ifiand, 
at the edge of a Jarge plain 20 

leagues long, and, on an avtrage, 
four broad, between the fea and 
mountains. There are fcl\' lands 
better watered, but there is not 
a river that'" ill admi[ of a floop 
abo\'e 3 miles. This Irace is Cllt 
through by Itraight roads, 40 
feel broad, connanlly lined wilh 
hedg<.s ()f lemon-tr~es) inttrmixt:d 
with long avenue' of lofty tretS, 
which lead to plantations, \., hich 
produce a gr,alCl' 'luant:ty of 
fu;;ar than any country in the 
world. The t·)wn. which is lituot
ed in the moll: u~healthy place of 
tbis eHenli"e and beautiful plain, 
eonlifts of "9 nrlight, narrow, and 
dirty ftreels, divided into 226 al
lotments, which comprehend SID 
houfes. The governor's houfe, 
the barracks, and the King's ma
gazine, ore the only public build
ings which attra(i the notice of 
the curious; but thofe that de
fcrve to be conlidered by the hu
mane, are two hofpilals called the 
Houfes of Providence, founded 
for the fupport of thofe European; 
who come hither v.ithout money 
or merchandize. The women and 
Ill.CJl receive feparately all the [lib· 
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lillence that their fituation reo 
quire, ti.! they are engaged in 
employments. This eftabJifbment 
is only to be equalled at Cartbage
na, in all the Weft Indies; .and 
to it is im puted, that fewer dIe at 
this town than in any otber 
which !lands on the coaft of this 
ifland. The harbour, admirably 
weli lituated for fhips which come 
from Europe, is only open to the 
North, from whence it can receive 
no d.mage, its entClnee being 
fprinkled over with reefs, that 
break the force of the waves. 

CAPE HATTERAS, a head
land on a hank of the fame 
mme, off North Carolina; which 
hank ir.cloCes Pamticoe Sound. 
Long. 76,10. lat. 35, 5. 

CAPE LOOK-OUT, a head. 
land off the county of Carteret, 
in the dirlri/} of Newbern; on a 
bank of the fame name, that in
clofes Core Sound. Long. 77,10. 
lat. 34, 30 • 

CAPE MAY, a county, and the 
marlS. pointofland, in W. Jerfey. 

CAPE ST. NICHOLAS, a 
principal town and cape on the 
N. W. corner of the French Di
vHion of, St, Domingo, in the 
Welt IndIes, whe,e is a harhour 
equally fine, fafe, and conveni"nt, 
about 2900 yards broad at the 
tnlrance, where Ibips of any bur
Iheo may ride at anchor in the 
hafon, perfectly {afe, even duril'lg 
a hurricane. bince the late peace 
it is become of importance, the 
hOll[es have been all rebuilt and 
in confeqnence of its being de~ 
clared a free port, the inhabitants 
receh'e a fuhriftence which the 
adjacent country could not fllpply 
them wir h. Their houfes are 
now well-built, and the town 
divirled into feveral fireets all 
{uFplied by currents of rulll~ilJg
water: It confJfls of LlOO good 
houfes, berides a large n~re-houfe 
for the navy, and hofpital, and 
{everal public bUilJings; 500 ne
groes are confiantly employed on 
the fotlific.tionq and, when thofe 
01 the town and adjoiniog batteries 
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are com pleated , they are to begin 
a cita<ld on the N. point, which 
is to be rpo\1nted wilh 100 pieces 
of cannon. For the cOl1veniency 
of tra.]. eflahlifileJ in this port, 
an excellent carriage road has been 
made between the Mole of St. 
Nicholls and Cape Frallcois. In 
'77' 1 he num ber of veITds cleared 
OUlWJl"lls e.n1ounte 1 to between 2-

and 3' a for North America, an<1 
for Ellrope 400. Its environs 
prod11ce fugar, indigo, cotton, 
and coffee. 

CAPE RAY, the S. W. point 
of Newfoundland, E. N. E. 20 

leagues froin Cape Ereton, and 22 

Jeagues to Bird lfial1d,. in the 
Gulf of St. Laurence. Long. 
59, '5· lat. 47, 40 • 

CA.JtACCc1S, aprovinceonthe 
'Terra Firma, bounded on the N. 
by the Carribbean Sea, on lhe 
E. by the province of Cumana. 
on the S. by New Granada, and 
on the W. hy Venezllb. Tbis 
coafl: is bordered in its gre8[dl: 
length by a chain of mountain;, 
runninO" E. and W. and divider! 
into a "numher of "-ery fruitful 
v]'llifs, whofe dire{tion c\nd ('Ffn
ing are towards th~ N. il h,15 two 
mari(me fort:f1cll town!', Puerto 
CabeJo ann La Ciu.1F,r. Th" 
Dutch cO\rry tbither aU r:)tts of 
European goods) '~(pedally linen, 
making va(t rdurns, efptcially ifl 
fil,,'cr and COC03. They trade to 
it a little from Jamaica; but as it 
is at fecond band, it caonOl be Ii, 
profitable as a dire{t trarle fr0111 
E u ro pe wou It! be. The coeoa
tree grows here in abundance, an(l 
is their chief weahb. The tree 
has a trunk of about a foot and a 
half thick, and from feven to 
eig ht fe,t high, th~ branches 
large and fpreaJin;( hke an oak: 
the nuts 3r~ enclofed in cads as 
lar2e as both a man's 6fls put to
gel]'er, and refcmble 0 mdon. 
There may be commonly 20 or 
30 of thefe cods on i!I., tree, \\ ~ich 
are about half an ltlch thIck, 
brittle, and harder than the,l'Ind 
of a lemon. They n"lther open, 

D:I. 
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t"H are gathered .r once, but 
I ke up a month, fome ripening 
l,ofore others. When gathered, 
they ire laid in feveral heaps to 
f~"t, ond then burning tht, thell 
with their hands, they extr",,: the 
nut, which is the only fublhnce 

'they contain, having no pith 
.. bout them. They Jie c10fe !tow
ed in rows like the grains of 
mai?e. There are ~tntrJJly 100 

nuts in a cod, \I hieh "re big or 
fmall, in proportion to the lize of 
the cod. 1 hey ore then dried in 
the fun, they \\ill keep, and even 
lilt water will not hurt them. 
'There are from 500 to leeo (Jr 
20CO in a walk, or cocoa plalHa· 
tion. Thefe nuts arc paifecl for 
money, and are ufed as flleh in 
the bay of Cam peachy. Lati
tude 10, IZ. long. 67, 10. 

CA RI BBE E-I S LA N D S, a cluf
ter of ifhnds in the Atlantic O· 
ce"" {o caHod fro1')1 the original 
inh.bitaplS being {aid, tho~gh 
very tinjl1flll" to bi: qnnibals. 
The chief of thefe ill.nos are St. 
Crnz, S01')11)u~~, A'~gnpla, St. 
Martin, St. Bartholomew, Bar
buda, Satia, Ellnatia, St. Crif
tor her, Nevis, Antigua, Mo"t
lerrat, Guardaloure, Deliada, Ma
ragalante, Dominico, I\Iartinico, 
St. Vincent, Bal badoe., and Gra
nada .-See ea~h under its proper 
al tlcle. 

CARINACOl', one of the Gra
lladil"i-I1lands, in the Weft-In
dies; the fecond in Jize; about 4 
leagDes from Granada, and "as 
t?" only one the French had cul
[Ivated before it was delivered to 
the Englith, '763. It has a fine 
harbour, which is as f"fe, large, 
and copvenient as any in this 
part of the world. This illand 
produces a great quantity of cot
ton, and is very fertile, but has 
no fpring of freth water, 
• Cil R LIS L E, the principal tOlVn 
In the county of Cumberlann, in 
Penfylvania. It is (,tl1ated on 
a brallch of the Sufquchannah
river, from which latter it is dif
tant about J::. milcs. It has con-
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/ioerable trade, and cortains a
bove Ccoinbbitants, and is about 
z8 miles N, W. of York. 

CA R LOS, a tov:n of Varagua, 
in New Spain, lituated 45 miles 
S. W. of Santa re. It {lands on 
" large bay, before the meuth of 
which are anum bcr of {mall 
iilands, entirely dcfert, tbe n;,meS 
having teen (cn t to work in the 
mines by the S"oniards. Lati
tr,de 7, 40. long, hZ, 10. 

CArrOLl"A, port of that van 
tra{t of land formerly called Flo
rida, bounrled on the N. by Vir
glniJ, on !he S. by ~eorgi2, on 
the W. by the l\1iililipf'i 2nd 
Louifiana, aeel on the E. by the 
Atlantic Ocean. It lies between 
the lat, of 33 and 37. long. 76, 
and 91, and 7cu mi Ie; long, "nd 
330 hl'oad. It is now divided 
into :r-;rnrli and South Carolina. 

Di'lilion of the l'rovince of 
SOllth Caroliea into din I i{t" 

Charles· town ~iilri{t i,',elud,s 
all rlac~s bet .:,<en the notth 
bra~ch of Sant~c river .nd COIl)
'baher·river 'aild the tea, including 
the iJ1ands by a lille drawn from 
Nelfon', Ftrry dirt{tly towards 
Marr's Bluff, on Savannah-river, 
until it inltrfeCts the fwamp at 
the head of the S. branch of Com
bal~lee·river. 

Beaufort diflri[t includes all 
pLees to the {outhward of Com
baL,e-r,ver and the {wamp afore
faid, between the fta, including 
the iilands, and the raid line to 
be continued from lilt main fwamp 
aforefaid to Mathews's Bluff 00 

SJvannah-rlver. 
Orangebllrgh dinri{t includ~s 

all places between Savannall, San
tee, Congartc, and J3roarl rivers, 
the faid line from Ne'fon's Ferry 
to Mothews's Bluff; and a dire~ 
line 10 he r.lO frnm Silver Blulf, 
on Savannah-river, to the mouth 
of R0cky-creek, on Saluda-river, 
and thence in the fame courfe to 
Broad-riv<-r. 

George-town di{lri[t includes 
all places between Santee- river 
aforefaid, the fea, and lhe linp 
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which divides the pari nles of St. 
Mark from the parilb of Prince
Frederick, which is continued in 
the fame courfe acrol's Pedee to 
the North-Carolina boundary. 

Camden-,lifiriCl is bounded by 
the faid line which divides the 
pariihes of St. M<lrk and Prince 
Frederick, Sanlee, Congaree, and 
Broad rivers, and by a north-wefi 
line from the northernmofi cor
ner of Williamfbllrgh lownthip to 
Lynch's creek, and from thence 
by th,t creek, and a line dn'."n 
from the head of that creek llPon 
a cJlIrfe north, thirty degrees 
wefl, wntil it interftCls the pro
vincial line. 

Cheraws difiriCl is bounded by 
the (aid lafi-mentioned line, the 
provincial boundary, and the line 
dividing St. l\hrk's and Prince 
Frederick';; p;;).) dhes, whicb is con
tinued until it interfeCls the nor
thern provincial line. 

Ninety-fix rlilhi{t extends to 
all other parts "f tho province 
not already delcrib"J. 

In there rlil1ritl, are the follow
ing COUll ties: 

In South-Carolina: - Charles
Towll,-Berke!ey.-Gran'rille,
Craven-Colleton- Oran go burg h 
Cheraws,-NinetJ-fiy.,-Camden 
-Saluda,-N"w Difirict. 

North Carolina is divided into 
diflriCls as follows: 

Wilmington,,,hich contains the 
couoties of New-Hanover, Brllnf
wick, Bladen, Onilow, Duplil', 
and Cllmberland. 

Newbern contains the counties 
of Craven, Carl(T..!t, Beaufort, 
Hyde, Dobbs, and Pilt. 

Edenton cuntains the counties 
of Chowan, Perquimo~s, Pa{quo
tank, CUrrituck, Bertie, Tyrrel, 
and /lertf'rd. 

Halifax c"ntains the counties 
of Northampton, Edgecumbe, 
Bute, and Johnllon. 

HillJborough contains the conn
ties of Orange, Gron ville, Chat
ham, and Wake. 

Salifbury cODtains the coun ties 
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of Rowan, I\Jeckknburgh, An
(on, Tryon, Surry, and Guild
ford. 

Fe,rmerly the coarl ofN, Americ:1 
was all calied Virginia. The pro
vince properly (0 called, with 
Maryland an.1 the Carolinas, w"_ 
kno\\ n by the name of South 
Virr,inia. By the Spaniards it \V's 
confiJered as FJlt of Florida, 
which country they 1V01lid ha,'e to 
extend from ;-.In,, Mexico)o the 
Atlantic Ocean. ThEy tirle di(
coven:d this Idrge country; and 11 

by their inhumanity 10 the n'
tive", Ion it. The Sp<J.niard~, nl) 

more t1.:,n the French, paid an,/ 
attention to this fine country, an,! 
left it to the enterprifill~ Engli!b, 
who, in Sir ,Yalter Rawleigh's 
time, prnj(([ed fcttlements there; 
yet, through {()me unarcollntable 
caprice, it was not till the reign of 
Chelfles II. in 1661, tbat we en
tertained any f()rn~al notions of 
(ettnul(" that.-ountry_ In that year, 
the L,·rds Clarendon, ,J,lben1Jrit-, 
Cr.nen, D'..Tkclt~" A!l1Jt'y, after
w3.rd:i Sbaflll1l'IiY, !:jir Gelirge Car .. 
teret, ',;;ir \'v'dIUf"ll 8erkell y., alll1 
5ir uto. Colltt ln, from ~ll whit.:11 
the rl: if. icnt c )tlnties,rlvLrs,to\.\ r:s~ 
"., "ere oolIee!, obt.ine.l a char
ter for the property ond jurir.lic
tion of that country, from the 
31n ,tc"ITe of N. Iatitllde. to the: 
36th; a"~d being invefie<l" ith fllil 
power to fettle alld govern the 
country, they h.J<l a model of '" 
confliturif,n framed, an.1 by a 
boey of fun.J'lntntal laws com
piled by tbat famous philul;,:'he~ 
1\1r. Lac!;. On this plan the pro
prittors Ilood i'l the ploce of the 
king, grve their aNent or ne,~a
li'.e to all law" 3ppointed all of
fictr', on,l befi(Jwecl all titles of 
di2:niry. fn his turn, one .d
"~ys a/l:eJ fer the relt. In th" 
province they app"inted t\\'0 oth,~ 
branches, in a guou mtdfure ana ... 
lagous to the legiflJtlllt: in En~
land. Thev matl~ three r':,Il~·.~,.. 
or rather cl,,"iTes, of Iwbility. T be 
loweft was ccml.olec! ur dwie 
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whpm they called bafOOS, and 
to w,ho~·. they made' grants. of 
u;ooo acres of land. 'robe next 
ord~r. bad, :>'4,090 acres, or two 
bar(jnies, with the ti.t1e of cafign'es, 
al!ffering to o';l~ earls., The tbi~<l 
h:i~' t,,":o c.fignefbips, or. 48,00? 
ac.res, and ",er,e.called Landgraves,. 
arial~gQus' to dukes. This body 
formed lbe upper houfe', whofe; 
Jands were not, alie/1~ble by par.
.:e\s: the lower houfe was formed of reprefent.rives from the feveral 
tQwps ansI c(lunties. But th~ whol.~ 
WolS not '':'.11.<1, a, in the other 
planlatioR, an affembly, but a par~ 
Iiament. Th~y b~gan theirfirlt 
fctllcmwt hetween the two navi
~able rivers, called Afhley and 
Co"per, and laid the foundation 
oi the carital city, called Charles
lO"n" in hunour of King Charles. 
They e"pended ahout 12,000\ in 
the lidl (eulement; and obferv
lllg whet advantages olher. colo-. 
11k.s .dori~ed from opening an har
bOllr fer, refugees of all perfua
{,ons, they by doing (0 brou<7bt 
-:wer a greJt ntlnlher of diflent:rs, 
over whom the then government 
],dd a more fevere hand than was 
cor,tiflent with the rules of true 
po!icy. The(e, ~Iowever wife ap
pomrments, we,re JO a manner fruf-, 
trated by rhe difplHes between the 
churchmen and diffent.rs, and al
f<) by violent opprellions o'"cr the 
lodians, which caufed two deflruc
t.i\~ wars with them, in which 
they conquered Ihoee n.tives as 
far as to rhe Apalachian m;un~ 
lains. The province then, by an 
all of parliament in England, was 
redemanded, and put un(ler the 
protellion of the crown' except 
the eigh th part of the 'Earl of 
Granville, which he re(crved the 
other proprietors acceptiog ~f a-
1>OI1t 24,oc'01. Carolina was fince 
dh'ided into two dHlin.:!: govern
ments, SOllth and North Caro
lina, in 1728; and in a EttIe time 
firm' peace was concluded between 
the Englifh and the neighbouring 
lndiar", the CbeJ;okecs and the 
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Catanll~~, anr;l finj:e, that, ti.m~ H 
has aav'lIcc:d ~i,th all ,aitonjfhing 
rapidity: This is tbe oi)ly OU~ 
ot the proyinfe~ on .the C\lntin~ql 
that i~ fllbJ.elt t9 hl)r,ri~ape~. Th~ 
c?u!~tr~ wher~,l\l~y have not dear. 
ed, IS, IQ a fIlanner, one fore!l of 
aU kind of rue&. But,its chief 
prqduce, the bea.ver,~ ,of Carolina; 
arc; deO royed her~, as they are ill 
Canada and clk,where, by the en· 
couragelJlent tne India,ns receivcQ: 
tokill,them. As the land aboUl]ds 
wit.h naill",1 manure, or nitre, r" 
it needs no cultivation in this ref
pel): ; and 'what is firallge. indig~ 
in its ,worfi laods, gr,?-ws to a greA~ 
advantage. Their. grql!n(l does 
nqt anfwer fo weIl for wheat. 
which they are fupplied, with frolJ1o 
New-York and Pen(ylvania, in 
excbange for their fine rice, iq, 
which they are unrivalled. Th~' 
climate of thefe provinces is nearly' 
alike, and much the fame as thao 
of Virginia; excepting that the 
(ummers are IQnger, and more
intenfely hot, and the winter,. 
fhurter and milder; fo that, tho' 
now and then a fudden cold comes· 
on, the fron. are never flron&, 
eno(lgh to re_fift the noon - day 
warmth. The foil is. variousr 
near the ka it is ma.rfhy, lying 
low; a\ld, in(leed, the lands of 
Carolina are a perfefr pi~in. for 
80 miles within lan<\, fearce.ly II> 
pebble being to be found; how. 
ever, in rroportioll to tbe diflance
fr,?m the fea, their f€rtility in
creafes, !ill they are exceed~d b1 
none, wher for that or piau
re(que beauty. The cbiefpro,. 
d~ltions are, indig,?, o}i·ve, vine#, 
hIC(;Ol'Y. oak, walnut, orange, ci
tron, pine, cypree., fa!tur.as., caffiil<> 
and w~ite mulberry tiees· for fil~ .. 
worms:. far(aparillo, and pint;$
yitlrling rofin, tmpentine, tar, 
a~d pitch ; al(~ a tree difiilling an. 
ell vevy cfficaclOus in tbe cur,e of 
wounds, anel anothe;; yielding a 
bd01 nearly <'lllal to that of Mec .. 
ca; rice, tobacco, wheat, lndian:
lorn, bariey, QillS~ peafer beil)li, 
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'hemp, /lax, and cotton;. great 
quantities of honey, of whIch are 
made excellen.t fpirhs, and mead 
as good as MAlaga fack. The 
great Itapte commodities are in
digo, ria, and produce of the 
pine. Indigo and rice S .. Car?
lin. has to herfelf; and, taklllg In 

NOlth Carotin., thefe two yiel.{ 
more pitch and tar than aU the 
relt of the colonies. Rice form
ed once the uaple of this 1"1'0-

vince; this makes the greateft 
part of the food of all ranks of 
people in the fouthern parts of 
the new world. In the northern 
it is not fa much in re'luefl; and 
this one branch is com PUI ed to be 
worth '50,0"°1. a ye3r. It is 
paid great attention to in S. CJro
li1l3 t where- it is cultivJted to a 
very confiderahle advantage, par
Ii<:ularly at Charles-·own. There 
are in the two provinces which 
compofe Carolina, the follo\dng 
Ddvigahle rivers, and innumen· 
ble fmalle. one,; viz. Roonoke 
or Albemarle, Pamticoe, Ntus, 
Cape Fear or Clarendon, in N. 
Carolina;. Pedee, S,.-mtce, in S. 
Carolina; ail which, tho' [warm
ing with filh, abounds with trou· 
blefome cotaraCts, which impede 
navigation.--Along all thefe 
couotries, the Atlantic Ocean it
kif is fa thallo.v near the eaflern 
COlaS, that no large thips can a~
proach them, but at a rew piace'. 
In this diviootl are the following 
~apes, H,tteras, Look·out, and 
Fear. Thne are but few har· 
bours, viz. Roanoke, and Pam
ticoe, in North·Carolina; Winyaw 
er George-town, Charles -!o',..-n, 
and Port.RoYrll, in S.Carolina; all 
whofe rivers rife illlhe Apalachian 
mountains, and run in{o the At
lantic Ocean. 0" tbe hack parts 
'xc the Chelokees, Yafous Mo· 
hille, Apalachicola, Pearl 'rivers, 
&c. the two nr" of wldch fall 
into the Miffi{jpp~-l iver, the others 
into the G •. IF ·-.f i'.lc"ico. North 
Carolina:srjo.:~J·,;,cJ.j hYclSS()uth, 
but it has mor~ wh:t~ rcopJe. 
Edellton was the c.12il"1 of North 
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C.arolina, but it is now. onJ'y ., 
village; from thefe colonIes fome 

'famples of iilk have been pro
duced, equal to the Italian; but 
the fu-dden changes from heat to
cold, which fomelimes happen, 
here, di1Jzree with the worms. 
The making of wine has been of 
late years introduced; and, with 
proper management, it is thought" 
cannut but fucceed. 

The value of the exports has 
amounted, for fame years pafl, to
near half a million {ler/ing an
nually. In the year 1734, the
value of the exports was com
puted at little more thall roo,oool. 
fterling. 

The number of vefTels cleared! 
out at the Cuftom-houfe,inChar/es
town, in '772, Wag four hundred: 
arod thirty-one; ifl 1773, five
hunrlred and [even. In 1734, the 
number of vefTels cleared out was 
two - hundred ano nine; a.nd in 
'736, two -hundred and feven
teen. 

10 the ye.r 1770, the number 
of dwelling - houfes in CharlES
to \\'n "a'; t",dve - hundred ana. 
ninety-twol 

In the f.lme year, the number. 
of whi,e·inhahitants, in Charles
town, was five thouf.nd and 
thirty. 

The nnmher of negro and ether 
£laves \,'as 6276; free negro(,s,. 
mulaltoes, &c. 24. Total 6,300. 

The number of men in Charl"5-
town, (December, 1773,) on the 
militia mufter·roll, was llpward~ 
of '400, 3nJ the number of in
habitants is computed at fourteen 
thollfand. 

The number of men on the fe
veral militia Dln(lel'-r"lIs through
out the province, in 1773, was a
bout 13,000; and the total l1um· 
berof \Vbite inhabitants calculated 
to amount to about iixty. five 
thonf..nd. 

In '770 the number of negre>' 
.ndother nJl'es, exclufive of thofe 
in Clurles - to .I'D, amounted to 
75.452; free nef,l'oe., &c. '35;' 
great numbers have been !inc~ 
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imported, and the whole num ber 
of negroes, mulattoes, &c. now 
in the province, is dHmoted to 
he upwards of an hundred and 
!wenty-tho\l(aAd. 1 he number 
eompllted by the Congrds, in 
J775, was 225,000 inhabitants. 

The fum s necefhl'y f, ,r defr"y
ing the annual expences of go
vernment, are raifed by a poll-tax 
on flaves and free negroes, a tax 
on land, value of town-lots and 
buildings, monies at interc{t, or 
arifing from annuitks, fio<-k in 
trade, an,1 the pro(,1S of "II fa
eullies and rrcfdTions. the clergy 
excepted, fanorage and employ
ment, and handcrafts trade~; 
which is called the general tax. 
In the law paired '768, to raiie 
the fum of 105.7731. 9" 6d. the 
proportions were as follows, bt:ing 
\\ hat are gcner811y (·hferved, viz. 
flaves and fl ee negroes, the h<od 
12.5. 6d. lands, the 100 Cletes 12. C , 

6d. to\\Jl lOIS ,,,,d bllildings 65'30. 
on CVtry ]ce1. value; Inoni(s at 
intertl1 65. 3d. the IC: I. ann"l 
ties 2 ~c. on t\ tn' ICC:'. Hock in 
trade,- profits of faculti,s and 
profefiions, &c. G". 3d. on c\'ny 
1001. The general lax co'ItO, J 
in 1769, was '46,1991. IS. Sr). 
and the Ian colldltd, viz. in '77', 
was 102,1111. 13~' lId. 

The annml exp,_ncts of go
vernmtnt in 1767, ~m(Jllnted tr> 

'31,3'71. 9" 3d• and in 1768 
1044401. '9°, 3d• 'J he {hpends 
of ,he tiIJl'"I:]"l clergy, paro
chial ehorges. &c. amounting to 
acout 13,ocol. p( r annum, are 
not included in the above f'lms, 
being eborgcd to 'he general duty 
fund. The {ioJury of I\-,e chief 
juftiee, allinant jl!cges, and at
torney-general, now make an ad
dition cf I5J400'. ra annl;m to 
the exp~nces of gl" C"rnmt'nt. 

In J 772, the pr,,,luce "I the fe
veral country duties was 97,8041. 
]45. 6d. but Ihis was a larger fum 
than they had produced for fome 
years preceding; the increafe arofe 
from Ihe gleat numuer of negroes 
imported in that year, 
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TI,e amOllnt of the poor-tall 

raifed in Charles to" n, in 1769, 
was 70001. the next year 80001. 
and in the two fucceeding years 
9000\. each year. The peor tax 
railed in the fame manner as Ihe 
general tax. 

In North Corolina the number 
of taxa bles in the year '770, was 
upwards of 58,coo; in '774, 
64,000. The number of negroes 
and mulattoes is computed at a
bont JO,~O(l. 

CARTERET, ".. maritime coun
ty in the ditlr:11 of Newbern, N. 
Camlina. whofe principal fea
port is Beaufort. It has the river 
Nure 2nd PJmticne Sound on Ihe 
N, and Ihe fea furrounds the E. 
and I he S. parts of i.: and it is 
bounded on the W. by Onflow 
and CrJ\'tIJ counties. 

C.'RTH AGEl< A, a large city of 
the cepilal of a rrovince of the 
fdnlt n,J!T,t, in the Terra Firma. 
It was fOllnded in '\~7. 

From fneral natural advan
tages, rarticuiJrly tbat of its fine 
fitn;~tit n, it \VJS ni{i:d into an 
epifcop.1 fee. Tbtfe odvantages 
f00n excited the envy ("If fo
rei,'ners, particularly tbe French, 
who invaded it in '544, Tbe 
{econd invClder was Sir Francis 
Dlake, in 1586, \\ bo, after pill.g
ing it, ret it on fire; but it was 
haj'pil y r,(cued from the flames 
by a ranfcm of 120,000 ducat ... 
paid him by the ~eighhorring co
lo~its. It was invaded and pil
laged a I hird ti me by the French, 
under Monr. de Poin,is, in IS97, 
when their booty was 2,5co,0001. 
Iterling. 

'1 be city is li tllated on a fandy 
iJland, "hich, forming 2 narrow 
pallage, on the S. W. open a 
communication with that part call
cd Ticna Bomba. As far as Boeca 
Chica on the N. lide the land is 
fo narrow, that before the wall 
wa' begun the dillance from fea 
to fea was only 70 yards, !n.t 
afterwards the land enl3l'ging by 
means (f the \\all, it forms ,no
ilier Wand OIl this fide, and th~ 
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\IIhole city is, ellcepting thefe two 
places, which are very narrow, 
entirely furrounded with water. 
Eaaward it communicates, by 
means of a wooden bridge, with 
a large {uburb, called Hexemani, 
built on another iIland, which 
communicates with the continent 
by another wooden bridge. 

The fortifications both of the 
city and {ubulbs are con{lruCted 
in the modern manner, and lined 
with freeaone. 

The garrifon in time of peace 
confifls of ten com panies of re
gulars, each containing 77 men, 
~Ilicers included, belides {everal 
companies of militia. The whole 
city and {uburbs are commanded 
by the cal1le of St. Lazaro, which 
lies on the lide of Hexemani on 
an eminence; from whence and 
other adjqining hills there is an 
enchanting view of the county 
and coa~, to an imm<nfe diftance. 

The cityaD.d {uburbs are well 
lai4 out, the {lreets being ftrait, 
broad,uniform, a'1d well pawed. 
The hOllfes are moftly built of 
a.one, and have but one {lory. 
Al! tbe church~5 and convents are 
of a proper architeCture; but there 
appears {omething of poverty in 
the ornamental part, and fome want 
. what even decency might require. 

Carthagena, together with its 
fuburbs, is equal to a city of the 
third rank in Europe. It is well 
peopled, thou~h moft of its inha
bitants ate d~fcend~c1 from the 
Indian tribes. As no mines are 
worked here, mof! of the money 
feen in this part is fent from Santa 
Fe, and ~;to, to pay the {alaries 
of the governor, officers, and 
garrifon. 

1.'he g?vernor refides in the city, 
which t:l! the year 1739 was in
dependent of the military govern
lI1ents. In civil affairs an apoeal 
lies to the alldience of San ta Fe' 
and a viceroy of Santa Fe bein~ 
that year created, under the title 
of Viceroy of New Granada, the 
governm~nt of Carthagena be
~'me fubJe~ to h4m alfo in mili
tary alfairs. The tir!l: viceroy 
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was Lieutenant general Don Sehli
Ilian de Bfelava, the fame who 
defended Carthagena againfl the 
powerful invaGon of the Englifh 
in 1741, when after a long liege, 
with ~ 5 Olips of the line, 6 fir~
lhips, 2 bomb-ketches, and trooos 
enough to have then conquer~d 
half America, they were forced to 
retire. 

Carthagena has alfo a bilbop, 
whofe {pirililal jurifdiCtion is of 
the fame extent with the military 
and civil government. Here is 
alfo a court of LLjuifltion, whofe 
power is very e"tenlive. 

C.rthagena bay is one of the 
bell in this country. It extends 
two leagues and a half from N. 
to S. and has fafe anchorage, 
though the many Ihallow, at the 
entrance make a careful floerage 
necelTary. The entrance into rlie 
bay was through the narrow 
(height of Bocca Chica, or little 
mouth, but lince the invalion of 
lhe Englilh a more commodious 
one has been op~ned and fortified. 
Towards Bocca Chica, and two 
leagues and a half dil1ant feawards, 
i; a lhoal of gravel and COal fe 
{and; on many parts of which 
there is not above a foot and a 
half of water • 

The bay abounds with great 
variety of filh; the mof! com
mon are the lhad and the turtle; 
but it is alfo infe{led with a great 
num ber of lharks. In this bay 
the g,neons from Spain waited fOf 

the arrival of the Peru fleet at 
Pdnama ; and on the firl1 advice 
of this, they {ailed away for Porto 
Bello; blH at the end of the fai .. 
held at that town, return into 
this bay, and arrer viCtualling put 
to rea again immediately. Dunng 
their ahfence the bay was very 
little frequented. The countr~
velTds, which are on Iy a few bl
landers and feillce.s, nay no longer 
than to careen and fit out for fea. 

The clim1te is very hot. From 
May to November, which is the 
winter here there is almo{l a con
tinual fucce'ffion of thunder. rain. 
and tempdts i [0 that the {treet .. 
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have tht appearance of rivers, and 
tI-le country f)f all ocean: from 
this othenvife fhorking inconve
Jlien'ce, they rave water in refcl'
voirs, as tIle \'Icils fllpply them 
only with a thick, braekifh fort, 
not fit to drink. From December 
to April is here the fnmmer, in 
which there is fa invarilble a con
tinuation of t}.cdf;ve heat, that 
perfpirotion is rrofnfe to a degree 
of walle; whence the complexions 
of the inhabitants are fa wan and 
livld, tholt one would imagine 
them but newly rerovered from 
a violent fit of iicknefs, yet they 
enjoy J goo<l l1ate of heRlth, an,l 
live even to ~o and llplVards. The 
fJr,gularity (.f theclima,e occviiuns 
dirlempers peruliar to the ploee: 
the moil: OlOcking is the fever, 
atrended with t he black vomit, 
which mo(lly affdts ftrangers, and 
rJgt:j among the karr:tn ; it Idlls 
about three or four days, in which 
rin1t tbe patient either recovers or 
dies, as it is very aCl1te, afld on 
r,covery is never troubled with it 
again. 

Another dinemper ptcnliar to 
the iohab::Jllts is the Jerrofy, 
which is common and contagiou~: 
nor is tbe itch and harpes ler, 
frequent Ot communicative, and 
it is dangerous to attempt the cure 
when it has once 'gained ground; 
in its firll Ilage they anoint with 
a kind of earth, caJied lIlaqui
rnaqui. The little fnake is parti
cular to this climate, which cauf.s 
a round inRamed tumour, which 
often terminates in a mortifica
tioll. Spafm' and conv\ll(ions are 
very common here,and frequently 
proye mortal. The principal trees 
for fize are the ('..who, or acajou, 
tr.e cedar, the maria, and the bal
fam tree. Of the firll are made 
the canoes and champagnes ufed 
for fithing, and for the coait and 
river trade. The reddifh cedar is 
pleferable to tbe whitifh. The 
maria and balf.m trees, belides 
the ufefulnefs of their timber 
which, like Ihe others, are com: 
pa(\, fr.grant, and finely grained, 
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dillil thofe admirahle half.ms 
called maria-oil and balfam of 
Tolu, from an adjacent village, 
"here it is fonnd in the greatcft 
qUlntities. Here are alfo the ta
marind, medlar, fapote, papaya, 
glllbo, canna fi(loln, or c"dlia, 
palm, and manzanillo; moll of 
tbem prodncing a palatable, whole
fame fruit, with a durable and va
riegated wood. The manzanillo 
is remar kabJe, as its fruit s arc 
po;fonollS, the antidote common 
oil; but the wood is variegated 
like marble. It is dangerous even 
to lie under this tree. 

I he guiacum and ebony trees 
are equally common here; their 
llJ!dncfs almolt equal to iron. 
The {enfitive plont is found ill 
great plenty, The bejuco, or 
hind - weed, here, bears a fruit 
called hahilla, or hean, very bit
ter, bm one of the moil elfe(\ual 
antidotes againfi the bites of vi
pers and ferpents. Perfons who 
frequent the woods always eat of 
this valuable habilla, and then 
are no way aprrehenfive from the 
bite, though evcr fa venomoUS. 

I he only tame animals htre 
are the cow and the hog: the 
Refh of the latter is faid to exceed 
the belt in Europe, while that of 
the former is dry and upalatable, 
as they cannot fatlen through the 
excelTive heats. Poultry, pigeons, 
partridges, and geel"c, are very 
good, and in great plenty. There 
are alfo great quantities of defr, 
rabbits, and wild boars called fa
jane,. The tigers make great ha
vock among t he creatures. Here 
are faxes, armadilloes, or fcaly 
lizards, arclillas, {qnirreIs, and an 
innumerable variety of monkeys. 

I he bat is here very remark· 
ahle; for the people, on account 
of the heat, are obliged to leave 
their windows open all night, at 
which the bats get in, and open 
the veins of any part that is na
ked; fa that from the ol'lfice the 
blood flows in {urh qnantities, 
tbat their fleep has often proved 
their polf.ge to eternity. Snakei,' 
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vipers, centip~s, and all other 
poifoDous r;pules, are here as 
common as 10 other parts. 

BHley, wheat, and other efcu
lent grains are little known. 
Maize and' rice, of which they 
make their ballo, or bread, a
bounl even to exeefs. Planta
tions of fugar·canes abound to 
fuch a degree, as greatly to lower 
the price of hODey: and a great 
rart of the juice of thefe canes 
IS difl:illed into fph'its: thefe grow 
fa quick as to be cut twice a 
year. Great numbers of cotton-
trees grow here. . 

The cacao-trees, from whIch 
chocolate is made, excd here. 
This is Ihe moil: valuable treafure 
"hich Natllre could have beil:owed 
on this country. Among tCle 
fruits, which refem hie thofe of 
Spain, are the melons, water
meions, called patillas, gnpes, o· 
ranges, medlars, and dates: the 
grapes are not equal to thofe of 
SpaiD, but the medial'S far exceed 
them. The fruits peculiar to the 
country arc, the pille-apple, which, 
from its beauty, fmtll, and talte, 
is ftyled, by way of preferer,ce, 
the q'Jeen of fruits; the papa
payas, gunaballas, guaybas, j'o
potes, mameis, piantdno3, cocos, 
and many othe". The com mOil 
length of the pine-apple is urnally 
from fivc [Q {even inches, and the 
diameter ncar its balis three or 
fOllr. 

Lemons are fcarce; but that 
defc(t is remedied by a 1l1xuriance 
of limes. As grapes, almonds, 
and olives, are not natural htrc, 
the COUll try is ddritllte of wine, 
oil, and ,aiuns, with which it is 
fupplicJ from Europe. 

The bay of Carthagena is the 
nrll place in America at w!Iich the 
galleons were allowed to tauch, 
and hence it enjoyed the tirfl
fruits of commerce by the rublic 
{ales made there. Thofe faies, 
though not accompanied with all 
the forms obferved at Porto-Bello 
fair, were yet very conliderable; 
ior the traders of Saota Fe, Po-
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payan, "?d ~lito, laid out, not 
only the~r whole fiock, but alfo 
the mOllles entrull:td to them by 
commiffion, for fevcral forts of 
goods, and thofe fpecies of pro
vilions which were moltly wanted 
in their refpettive counaies. The 
two pro~inces of Santa Fe and 
Popayan hal'e no other way of 
(upplying themfelves with thofe 
provilions bl1t from Carthagena. 
Their traders bring gold and lil
vel' in fpecie, ingots, and dull, 
and al(o emerals ; as, belides the 
filver mines worked at Santa Fe, 
and which daily increafe by frelh 
difcoveries, there are others,whith 
yield the findl: emerals: but the 
value of thore gems being now 
fallen in Europe, and p.rticularly 
in Spain, the trade of them, for
m,r1y fa conliderable, is now 
gready leffcned, and confequent1y 
the reward of finding them. All 
theCe mines produce great quan_ 
tities of gold, which is cJ!'tied to 

Coco, and th ere pays one fifth to 
the King. This little fair at Cdr
thagena occafioncd a great q uan
tity of Chops to be opened. and 
filled with all kinds of merchan
dize, the profit parlly rerulting to 
Spaniards, who ured to come in 
the galleons, \\ hie:) i~ now at an 
end. 

The produce of the r"j ,I r('. 
venuts in this (;ity, beIng not {uf
fitient to p"y and (upporr the ge,
Vfr:i.Or, g<urifon, and a grt' t 
number uf othtr officers, tll~ de .. 
ficiency is remitted from the crea
fures of Santa Fe, and Q<Jito, 
u,,,]er the name of Situado, to_ 
gether with Cuch monies as are ll
qu;llte for keeping up the fortifi
C4tions, furnilhing the artillery, 
and other expenees neceihry for 
the defence of the place and its 
forts. Lat 10, ~6. long. 77, 22. 

CA R T AGO, tbe capil.l of cva. 
Rica in New Spain, litll'lted ten 
leagues from the North and 17 
leagues frum the South Sea, hav
ing a port in each. It was for
merly in a milch marc fhUl ilbIng 
fiate thall at pre[ent. Several ridl 
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merchants relided here, who carried 
on a great trade to Panama, Porto 
Bello, Carthagena, and the Ha
vannah. It had alfo a governor, 
and was the fee of a bithop; but 
at prefent it is only a mean place, 
has very few inhabitants, and 
hardly any trade. Latitude 9.15. 
long. 83,16. 

CARVEL of ST. THOMAS, a 
rock between the Virgin Illes, E. 
and Porto Rico on the W. At a 
fmall di(lance it appears like a foil, 
as it is white and has two points. 
Between it and St. Thomas palfes 
Sir Francis Drah's Ch,lnne/. 

CAS co BAY, in the county of 
York, in the province of New 
H.mpfhire, Ne\V England. This 
hay, if reckoned from Cape Eliza
beth to Small Point, is 25 miles 
wide, and abo\lt 14 deep; is a 
mo(l beautiful bay full of little 
illands. Brunfwick flands on the 
N E. cove of it, and Falmomh, a 
{weet pretty town, on a moft de
lightful (cite at the S. W. end of 
it, ,\I,ich is now no more, being 
defleoyed in January, 1776, by the 
Britith forces, f1Jr refuting to fup
ply them with naval flares. Lat. 
44,10. long, 69, 35. 

CAT - ISLAND, or Gt'A-
N A HAN I, one of the B.hama 
Illands. It was the fiefl di{wvcred 
by Columbus, on Otlober 11, 

1492, to which he gave the name 
of St. Salvadore. It lies on a 
particular bank to) the E. of the 
(jreat Bank of the Bohamas, 
from which it is parted Ly a ""r
row channel called Exuma Sound. 
Long. 74, 30. lat. 24, 30. 

CATiCA, a river in the ](lhmllS 
of Darien, \\ hofe {ollrce is in 
common with that of La ?I,cdaJena 
in the Lake Papas, near the 8th 
degree of S. latitude, al1d which 
,bollt 30 leagues fwm C"rthagtna 
falls into this laft river, after .. 
"outfe of 160 leagues, nearly in 
:he fame ditdlion. 

(' AVA.LLO, a [ea-,port town in 
'he provinre of Venezula on the 
ferra Firma, or lfihmus of Da
'ien, 2.$ miles N. E. of St. Ja.so 
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de Leon. It was attacked by 
commodore Knowles, but with
out any fuccefs. Lat. 10, 1 S. long. 
68, 12. 

CA Y MAN s, three fmall IJIands. 
55 leagues N. N. W. of Jamaica; 
the mott {oUlherly of which is 
called the Great Caymans, which 
is inbabited; its lituation is very 
low, but it is covered with high 
trees, and habitable part is about 
half a mile long. It has no bar
bOllr for fbips of burtben, only a 
,oletable anchoring-place on the 
S. W. The num ber of inhabitants 
is about 16o, who are deCcendants 
of the old buccaniers. Tbey 
h,ve no clergyman amongfl them, 
but go to Jamaica to be married. 
This little colony is undoubtedly 
the happiefl in the Wefl Indies: 
the climate and foil, wbich are 
lillgularly {alubrious, render there 
Ftoplc healthy and vigorous, and 
enable them to Jive to a great 
age. Tbe Little Ca}'man pro
duces plenty of corn and vegeta
bles, hogs and poultry, much be
yond "hat is wanted for their 
own con{l1mption. They have 
alfo fugar-cane" anti plenty of 
good water. Their prillcip.l em
ployment is fifhing for turtle, and 
piloting \'eilels to the a<ljoining 
ifland,. The turd"s, of which 
they bave great Flenty enable them 
to ll1rrly Port-P.opl and othet' 
places ",lIh great <t"antities. The 
Great Cal mans li<s ill lat. 15, 4l!.' 
long, 80, 50. 

Cl-lAGRE, a river in Soulh
America, 2nd empire of Peru. Tt 
was formerly, called Lagortas, 
from the number of alligators ill 
it; har;, its fOllfce in the mOl1ntains 
Ilcar Crllces, and its mouth in the 
Nor'th-Sea, in lat. 9- Its entrance 
is defended hy a [urt, built all a 
Heep rock on the E. tide' near the 
fea-fho.e. This fort has a com
mandant and lietlltOallt, and th.e 
galt ,fon is draughted from P,na
rna, to wh ich you go by th is river, 
landing at Cruces, about 5 league5 
from Panama, and from thence 
ODe tJ:ave.l~ by land to that .citI4 
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OppoGte to Fort Chagl'e is the 
royal cu(lom-houfe, who,e all .ac
tount is taken of all goods gOl.ng 
up the river .. Here it is brJadelt, 
bdocr uo tOifes over; whereas, 
at Cruces where it begins to be 
navigable: it is ollly 20 toifes 
wide: from the town of eh 19rc 
to the mouth of the river is 21 

miles or Ceven leagues, and the 
beari~g N. W. welter'y; but the 
diflance me,Cureti by the windings 
is 43 miles. There is at Crllces 
an alcalde, at tilt cu{tom-houfe. 

CHAM.BERS, a town in CUOl

berlmd COUllty, Penfyl\"aniJ, u
tuated on a hr,nch of the Potow
mack river, in a trading path from 
Maryland toCariine, from whence 
it is dinant S. W. ahout 3 S miles. 

CHAMPLAIN) a lake on the r-..T, 

horders of New-l ork, and on the 
W. of Canada, where are feveral 
forts. Lat. 44, 10. Long. 73, 10. 

CHARLF.S, a town in the E. 
divifion of Maryland, on the 
bollom of Chtafdpeak-bay, near 
the entrance of Surql1<bannah rio 
vel'. 

CH All L IS-CA P E, a promontory, 
mentioned i" Capt.JameS'sVoYlge. 
Lat. 66, 00. Long. 87' 22. 

CHARLES-TOV,,'N, in St. Ma
ry's county, Maryland, is utuated 
on the N. bank of the Pot0" mack 
river, 4' mile, S. W. from Anna
Folis, and 22 from Eelhaven. 

CHARLES-TOWN dillri{l:, in S. 
Carolina, includes all places be
tween Ihe N. branch of Santee 
river and Combahee ril'er and the 
f~a, including the iflands by a 
hne drawn from NelCon's r erry 
directly tO~'ards Mart's Blllff on 
Savannah river, till it inter{e{l:s 
the fwamp at the head of the S. 
branch of Combahee river. 

CHARlES-TO\\,N, the metro
polis of Charles-town county in 
South-Carolina, and indeed' the 
only valuahle town in this or 
!'I0rth-Carolina, is one of tbe firlt 
In North.A merica, for uze, beau
ty, and traffick. It is utuated on 
a neck of land between two oavi
a:able rivm, A(hlcy and Cowper; 
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but moltly on the 11tter, having 
a creek on the N f<de, and ano_ 
ther on t.he S. The town is regu_ 
larly bmlt, and pretty firongly 
fortified, both hy nature and art. 
It bas ux baCH 'os, and a line all 
fQund it. Towards Cowper river 
are Blake's-baf!:on, Granville's_ 
baltion, a half-moon, alld Cra_ 
ven's-ballicn: on the S. creek 
are the palil'ioes and Afhley's_ 
bait ton : on the N •• line: and 
facing Afllley river are Colleton_ 
baltion and Juhnf,oo's covered 
half-moon, \\ i,b a draw-bridge 
In the hne and another in tlie 
half-moon; Cdrteret - haflion is 
the ne:{[ to it. Befides thefe re
glliar works, another fort has 
been ertOed upon a point of land 
at the mouth of A[bley rivor 
which c0mmJnds the chJnnei f~ 
well. that fili"s cannot cauly pars 
it. The baf!ions, palifadoes, and 
folfe next the land having been 
much damaged by a hurricane, 
and reckoned to be of too great 
an extent to be defended by the 
inhabi'ants, Governor Nicholfon 
caufed them to be demoliOled; 
but thofe near the water fiill fub
fif!, and arc in g'Jod repair. This 
place is a mdrket-town, and to it 
the whole I'r02u{l: of the province 
is brollght for fale. Neither is it. 
trade inconuderable; for it deals 
ncar 1000 miles into the conti
nent. HO\I t'd:r, it has the great 
dilad vanta"t of a bar wbich ad
mits no ihips above 200 tons. 
But this bar bas 16 feet water at 
low ti,le; and after a fllip bas get 
clofe up to the town, there is good 
riding. And the harbour is de
fended by a fort, called Johnfon's
fort, and ahout 20 guos in it, 
wbich range !evel wi~h the furface 
of Ihe "ater. Anlley river is na
vigable for fbips 20 miles ahove 
the towo; ar:d for boats and pet
tyaugers, or I~rge canoes? near 40. 
Cowper rher IS not pra{l:tcable for 
thips fo far; hut for boats and 
pettyaugers much further. 

The utua';on of Charles-town 
is very inviting, aud the coulltry 

E 
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about it agreeable and fruitful. 
The highways are extremely,le
lightful, efperial!y that called 
Broad-way, which for three or 
four miles makes a road and walk 
fa charmingly green, that no art 
could make fo plcaling a light for 
the whole year. 

The nreets are well laid out, 
the houfes large, fame of brick, 
but more of timber, and ~ene
rally f.fhed, and Itt at exce(live 
rents. The church is fpacious, 
and executed in a very elegant 
taite, exceeding every thing of 
that kind in North_America, hav
ing three illes, an organ, ann a 
gallery quite round. There are 
meeting-hollfes for the feveral de
llominarions of diff'enters; among 
which the French prolefrants have 
a church in the main ilrcet. It 
conlains about ~co bot1fes, is the 
feat of the governor, and the 
place where the general aflembly 
and court of judicature are helo, 
the public offices kept, and the 
bU(;ntIS of the province tranfa{ted. 
Here the rich ptople have hand
{orne eqllipctges; the merchdnts 
are opultnt ,nd well bred; lhe 
people are thriving, and expen(i,'e 
in drers and hfe; fo that «cry 
thlng CtJl1fpip,:s to mak~ this town 
the politdl, as it is one of the 
richrft in AmenC1. In this town 
is a public library which Owes its 
rife to Dr, 1 honHs bray, a< do 
mofl of the American libraries, 
having zealollfiy f"licited cuntri
bmions in England for that Fur 
pofe. Charles - Town received 
conudenblc damage by a hurri
cane, ~eprt:mber 15, 1753, as 
did the Ihipping \" ,he harl>our. 
The ben harbollr of Carolina is 
far to the S. on the borilers d 
Geurgia, called Port royal. 1 his 
might give , copdcicClS and {Jfe 
reception to the largell: Heets of 
the greaten bulk and hl1l'den; 
}'et the town wh:r.1 is called Beau
furt, in Port-royal hat bOllr, is 
])'.:01 as yet conliderable, but it 
bi(l:; Ldr f(Jr Otl.l)_l,:.ig {he fira 
t ••. ~ling (0)',\0 in {his :-'Jrt of Arne. 
fle1. i he; import trau(: ~1 ~vJth 
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Carolina from Great Brilain ahd 
the Wdl Indies, is the fame in 
all refpe{ts wilh that of the refl: 
of the other colonies, and was very 
large; and their trade with the 
Indians in a very Ilourifhing con
dirion. 
j"xported from all parts of North 

Carolina in 1753. 
Tar, 61,52& barrels. 
Pitch, 14,055 ditto. 
Turpentine, 10,4:1.9 ditto. 
Stave" 76z,330 No. 
Shingles, :1.,500,0~0 ditto. 
Lumber, 2,000,047 ftet. 
Indi, coro, 61,580 bUlhels. 
PeaCe, 10,000 dirto. 
TobJcco, 100 hds. 
Tanned leather, 1000 hund. wt. 
Deer !kins in } 

all ways, 30 ,000 

Bolides a confiderahle quantity of 
wheat, rice, bifcuit, potatoes, bees_ 
wax, tallow-candles, ba~()n, hogs
lard, cotton, and a valt oeal of 
{quared timber of walBm, and 
ceJar, with hoops and lumher of 
all torts. They raifed fine indibo, 
which was exported Irom South
Carolina. They .. ife much more 
tob.cco than is ret down; but as 
it is produced on the frontiers of 
Virginia, fo from thence it is e:-.
porterl. 1 hey export alfo a con
jiderable quar.tityof beaver, ra
coon, tox, minx, and wild cats ... 
!kins, and in every nlip aguod deJI 
of bve cat de, betides what they 
vend in Virginia. What cotton 
and lilk the Carolinas tent Er'g
IJnd was excellent. In 1756, it is 
laid th"at 500,00Q lb. of indigo 
were raifed t here, though it was 
Icaree expected. The gre"teft 
qllantitvof pitch and tar is made 
in North CarollOa. Lat. 31,45. 
I"og. 80,6. 

CH.\RLES RIVER, New-Eng
land, rifes in 5 or 6 touretS on 
the S. E. (ide of liopkillgton and 
Bollinflon Ridge, all running S. 
The ~hier ilream runs N. E. then 
N. loun,l this ridge, and N. E. 
into Natick townlhip, from thence· 
N. E. till it meetS Mother Brook 
in De:.dham. The other branch, 
.: .. ~bl Mother IlIook. ha:; thr:c 
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{ources, two on each lide of 
Moolhill. Naponfet, and Mallia
poocr whkh runs N. E. a third 
fpri~gs frolll the high, elevated 
track S. of the Blue-Hills; thefe 
all join at DeaJham, and form 
Charles River; from thence it 
runs W. over f"lls at S. W. end 

. of Brooklin-Hills, tiil it comes 
-near Framingham Pond; it then 
tuns N. W. to Cam bridge, where 
winding round in a S. W. courfe, 
it falis into Borton Harbour. 

CHARLES -TOWN, in the 
coUtty of Middlefex, in the pro· 
vince of MalTaehnfets-Bay, in 
New England, lituated at the an
gular point formed by Il,e two 
enlranees of Charles and Millie 
tivers, a neat, populous. "elI- built 
trading town; but was dertroyed 
by the Englilh troops, June '7, 
1775, at the battle of Bnnka's
Hill, which was clofe to it, to 
prevent the Provincials an noyin g 
them from the houfes. It took 
up all the fpace between Minic
river and Ch "rles.ri ver, which 
J,f! ferara:ed it from Borton, as 
the Thames does London from 
Soulhwark, and is as dtpendent 
upon, and in fome fenfe a part of it, 
is the latter is {)f the metropolis 
of Great Britain. It had • ferry 
over the river; fo that there was 
hardly any need of a bridge, ex
ceptin winter, when the ice would 
neither bear not admit of a hoat. 
The proprietors out of the profits 
were obliged by law to pay ISO!. 
Ilerling, to HavarJ College, in 
the neighbouring town of Cam
bridge. Though the river is 
much broader above the town, it 
is not wider at the ferry than the 
Thames between London and 
SOUlhwark. It was nearly half as 
!ar"e as Barto>]. and capahle of 
being made as frrong, flanding as 
that did upon a peninfilla. It was 
both a milfket and county-town, 
had a good large church, a market 
p,laee in a haodfon)e {quare by tbe 
tlY~f fide, fnpplied with all ne
edTary provifions buth of Refh 
and lilli, aoJ two long theets 
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leading down to it. The river I. 
navigahle, ooly for fmall craft, 
and runs feveral miles up the 
country. Lat. 41., 2.6. long. 71. 
5· 
CHA~LEs-TowN, the only 

town ontheirtandof Nevis,oneo'f 
the Caribbees, in the W. Indies. 
In it are large houfes and well 
furnifhed fhops, and is defended 
hy Charles··fort. Here their mar
ket is kept every Snnday from fun
rife till nine o'clock in the fore
Iloon, when the negroes brin" to 
it Indian corn, yams, gard'::n
fluffs of all (orts, &c. Iron-wood 
and lignum vitre ate purch.fed by 
the planters of this ilhnd, as 
well as thoi'e of St. Chrillopher, 
from the iJlands of Defcada, St. 
Bartholomew, 'Sant. Cruz, in or
der to ferve as pons for their 
fu~ar-houfes, mills, &c In Ihe 
panln of St. John, on the S. fide 
of Charles-town, is a large fpot of 
fulphureous ground, at the upper 
end of a deep chafm in the eanh, 
commonly Cdlled Sulphur - gilt, 
which is fa hot as to be felt 
through tbe ioleS of one's Iboes. 
At the foot of the declivity, on 
the fame fide of this town, is a 
fmall hot river, called the Bath, 
fuppofed to proceed from tho I:'\,i 
gut, which is not above three 
quarler; of a mile higher up in 
the country. Its courfe is at leail 
for half a mile, and afterwards 
lofes itfelf in the fands of the 
fea. At a particular part of it, 
towards the fea-fide, a perfon 
may fet one foot in a fpring that 
is extremely cold, and the other 
at the fame time in another that 
is as hot. The water of Black
rock· pond, about a quarter of a 
mile N. from Charles-town, is 
milk-warm, owing to the mixture 
of thufe hot and cold fprings: 
yet it yields excellent fifh ; parti
cularly fine eels, filver-fifh, which 
has a bright deep body, eight 
inches long, and tafles lIke a 
whiting: a1fo mm-guts, as hav
ing a he.td too large for the fize 
of its body, which is froID ten [0 

E1. 
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rwenty two inches long, and in 
talle and colour like a gudgeon. 

A prodigious piece of Neds
mountain f.lIing down in a late 
earthquake left a large vacuity, 
wh:ch is frill to be feen. The 
a:titude of this mountain, taken 
by a quadrant from Charles-town 
bay, is faid to be a mile and a 
half perpendicular, and from the 
faid bay to the top four miles. 
The declivity from this mountain 
to the town is very Iteep half-way, 
but afterwards ea(y enotlgh. The 
hill, here called Saddle-hill, as 
appearing at the top like a faddle, 
is higher than Skiddaw-hill in 
Cumberland, in the Norlh of 
England. See ]I."cv;s. Latitude 
16,5, long. 61,55. 

CHARLETON - ISLAND, or 
CHARLES-ISLAND, is lituated 
on the eaITern-lhare of Labrador, 
in thJ.t P::IJ't of Nonh America 
called New South Wales. Its foil 
confi(l, of a while, dry {anu, 
covered over with a white mof<;, 
abounding with juniper, and 
fpn1ce - trees. though not very 
large. This ille 1 itlds a beautiful 
pro(peet in fpring 10 thofe that are 
near it, after a voyage of three or 
four months in the moft uncom
fortable feas on the globe, and 
that by reafDn of the valt moun
tain of ice in Hudfon's-bay and 
ilreigh". They are rocks petri
fied hy the inteofenefs of the con
tinoal frolt ; fo that Ihould a Ihip 
happen to llrike againft ,!Jefe, it 
is as inevitably dafhed to pieces 
as if it ran fdl opon a rcal rock. 
The "hole ifland, fpread with 
trees and branches, exhibits, as 
it were, a beautiful green turf. 
The air even at the ho!tom of the 
hay, though in 51 degr,"', a la
tilude nearer the fun than I.ondon, 
is exceiIivcly cold f( r 9 mf'nth" 
and the othtr three very hot, ex
cept on the blowing of aN. \V. 
wind. The foil on the E. lide, as 
well as the W. bears all kind of 
grain: and fome fruits, fuch as 
goofe-berries, l!raw-berries, and 
dew - benies, grow ilbout Ru. 
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pert's - rivEr_ Latitude 51, 30' 
lonl'. 82°. 

CH A R La TT E To W N, a town 
on the S. W, lide of the illund of 
Domink3, on the South -of a 
deep hay. 

CHARLOTTE-ToWN, in St. 
John'S llland in the Gulf of St. 
Laurence. 

CHARLOTTE-BunG, a town 
in the cOllnly of Brunfwick, in 
North Carolina. 

CHATHAM county is in the 
diflri{t of Hilllborough, in North 
Carolina. 

CHATHAM, a town in Barn
It,ple county, Plymouth colony, 
New England, is lituated at the 
S E, ex lemity of the peninfula 
at C.'pe Malebar or Sandy Puint, 
fo"r miles E. of Eallham, at the 
point of the elbow formed by the 
ftpinlula. 

CH£ASAP£' K, a large bay, 
alon~ which b, lh the provinces of 
V;rginia and Ma,yland are fi!llat
ed. It begins al Cape Her,ry 
and Cape Charles on the S. and 
rens up Ifo m;!es to tbe North. 
It is 18 miles broad at the mOUlh, 
and almolt feven or eight miles 
over to the bottom of it. Into it 
fall feveral large navigable rivers 
from the weltem 010re, and a few 
fmaller I1reams from the penin
fula which divides the bay from 
the ocean. 

CHELS£A, a fmall maritime 
town ir. Middlefex county, MaC
f.chufets· Bay, fit ua'ed on the N. 
fide of Bollon Rll'!>our, and 
ahout 6 miles from Balian by 
Waltr, near Nahant-hay. 

C H EPa 0 R, a fm.'!1 'panilh 
town on the IIlhmus of Darien, 
and Terra Firma, in South Ame
rica; lituated on a river of the 
f.,mc name, \I i~" n fix leagues of 
!.he fea, in going frDm which tl i! 
to',"n /lands on tre left hand. 
The coun.ry about it is champain, 
with feveral fmail hills c10athed 
with woods; bUl the largelt part 
is favann!'. The mouth of the 
river Chepo is oppdite to the 
iJland of ehtFdio. 11 dfes ou~ 
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(If the mountain. near the NOI·th 
lide of the ifthmus; and, being 
pent up on the S. lide by the 
monntains, bends its courCe to 
the weflward between both; till 
finding a paLfage to the S. W. it 
makes a kind of half-circle; and, 
its t1ream being fwelled can lidera
bly, runs with a rapid motion in
to the fea, Ceven leagues to the 
weft ward of Panama. This river 
is very deep, and about a quarter 
of a mile broad; but its mouth is 
choaked up with Cand; Co that 
/hips of burthen canllot cnter, 
though b"ks may. On tbe s. 
lid~ of this river is a woodland 
for many leagues together. Lat. 
10,42. long. 77, \0. 

CHESTER, a town on the S. 
b.uk of James river, ill Cum. 
berian,i, county Virginia, 6 mile. 

S. of RIchmond, IS mile. N. of 
Blandfurd, and 65 miles W. of 
York. 

CHIAMETAN, a province in 
t~e audience of Guadalaxara, or 
ktngdom of New Galicia, in New 
Sp.,ll, lituate,l under the Tropick 
of Cancer; one half in the Tem
pera:e and the other in the TorriJ 
Zone, lying along the South-Se:! 
on the W. bounued by Zacatecas 
on the N. E. by Culiacan on the 
N. W. and by c\'"lifco and Guada_ 
laxara on the :i. and S. E. It is 
about 37 league; eilh¢~ way from 
N. to S. or from E. to W. Is a 
f~t~itfLlI foil, yielding great qu'n_ 
titles of wax and honey, belide< 
lilver-mines. The river of St. 
Jago, which, according to our 
maps, Cumes from the lake of 
Guad.laxara, empties itCelf here 
into the {ea. It is one of the 
principal rivers on this co.f1, being 
half a mile broad at the mouth, 
but mllch broader farther u;. 
where three or fouT rivers m .. : t 
together. At ebb lhe Water is 10 

feet deep on the bar. The ch'cf 
town in [his province is St. Se
baHi.n. 

CHERAWS diflriCi, in South 
Carolina, is bounded by a line 
from Lynch's Creek, the provin
cial boundary, and the line divid
ing't. Mark's and prince Frede
rick's parilbes, and is continued 
till it interfeCis the North provin
cial lille. In it is Fredericklburgb 
townlhip. 

CHERt1KEES, RIVER of, a 
rivet of Florida, taking its name 
from a powerful nation, among 
whom it has its principal fourees. 
It comes from the S. E. and its 
heads are in the mountains which 
feparate this country from Caro
lina, and is the great road of the 
tradm from thenceto the MiJIilippi 
and intermediate phc... Forry 
leagues ahove the Chicazas, this 
river forms the fOLlr following 
ifi.nds, which are very beautiful, 
namely, Tahogale, Kakick, Co
thali, and Taly, with a different 
nation inhabiting each. 

CHEST. It, a county in the 
ca(lero di vilion of Maryland. 

CHESTF.R, a fmall town in 
Maryland, in the county of Kent, 
and ca(l,m divifion of that colony, 
on the North lide of a river of tile 
fame name, 6 miles S. of George 
lown. 

CHEST.R, EAST, a town in 
We~-CheUer county, New- York, 
3 mIles North of Weft-Cheller, 
ilnd 13 N. E. frQm New-York. 

CHIAPA, an inland province 
in New Spain, or Old Mc,.,co, in 
the audience of Guatimal.. It is 
bOl1n(led by TabaCco on the No 
by Y neatan on the N. E. by So. 
cooulCO on the S. and by Vcr .. 
Pa on the E. It is 85 league. 
from E. [0 W. and at>out 30 
where narrower., but then fome 
parts ar~ near IOC. lr abounds 
with great woods of pille, cyprefs. 
cedar, o..ik, 1,\ .11nut, wood-vines, 
rolin-trees, ~romatic gUI1IS, baJ
fams, and 11qlliJ amber, t3ca
mahJC3 , copal, and otjjers, lh ... t 
yield pure and fovereigll baHams , 
alfo wirh corn, pe;!!":-, apples, 
quinces, coeOl, cotton, and wild 
cochinell, with all kitch,=o helbs 
and [al,Js; which, being onc~ 
fowed, Ian for {ereral years. Here 
they have achiot<e, wh.d. the na.-
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live! milt with their chocolate to 
g;ve it a bright colour; likewife 
(oleworls, or eJhbagc-trres, fo 
large that birds b"ild in them; 
.nd yet they Jre (",eet and .tender. 
lIere are' mo11 forts of wIld and 
tame fowls, and very heautiful 
parrots; alfo a \J·ird cailed toto, 
{ma!ln than a Fi~eon. with green 
featber., "hieh [he Indians lake 
for its fine tail, but Jet it go again 
after they pulled its feathers out, 
it being held a CJpital crime by 
their law to kill it. It abuunds 
with cattle of all fort., theep, 
goats, and fwine from Spain, 
having ml'ltiplierl here furpriJing
Iy; efpecially a breed of tine 
horfes, fa valuable, that Ihey 
fend their colts to Me:<ic<', though 
500 miles olf. Bealts of prey, as 
lions, leopards, tygers, &c. are 
here in abundance, wir h foxe~, 
tabbits, and wild hogs. In this 
province alfo is plenty of fnakes, 
particllbrl} in tbe hilly parts, rome 
of which are 10 feet Ion g, at htl s 
are of a curious red colow", and 
th .. ked with white and black, 
which the natives wear aboll! their 
necks. Here are two principal 
towns called Chiapa: which fee. 
The Chi.pefe are of. f,ir cnm
p!exion, courteolls, great maHers 
of muiic, painting, and me
chanics, and obedient to tbdr 
fuperiors. Tts principal river is 
that of Tabafco, which running 
from the N. crofs Ihe country of 
the Q;ltlenes, at lafts falls into 
the rea at Tabafco. It is, in thorr, 
well watered; and, by means of 
the aforefaid river they carryon 
a pretty brilk trade "ith the 
neighbouring provinces, efptcialiy 
;n cochineal, and Jilk; in which 
1.11 commodity the Indians em
ploy their wives for making 
handkerchiefs of all colours, 
which are bought by the Spaniards 
~nd fent home. Though the 
Sp"ni.,ds reckon this or.e of the 
roorea (oemtries belonging to 
tlJ,em in Amer,ca, as having no 
mines or fand of gO'd, nor any 
h .. rLJour on the S"u:h-Sea, yet is 
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Jorger than moet province~. and 
inferior to nOMe but Guatimala. 
Eefides, it is a place of great 
importance to the Sp.niards, be· 
caufe the ltrength of all their 
empire in America depends on it; 
and into it is an eafy entrance hy 
the river Tabafco, Puerto Real, 
and its vicinity to Ync.tan. 

CHIArA, the name of two 
towns in tbe above province oC 
the Came name; the one is fome
times called Cividad Re.I, or the 
Royal-city, and the other Chiapa 
de los Indos, inhabited by Spa. 
niards. Cividad Real lies 100 

leagues N. W. from Guatimala, is 
a bilhop's fee, and the teat of the 
judicial courts. It is a vcry de
lightful place, lituated on a pl"in, 
and furrollndcd with mouotains, 
and limon in t1'e middle betwixt 
the North and SQuth-Seas. The 
billiop's revenue is 20eo ducats 
a year. and the c,therlral is a beau
tiful !lructure. Here are forne 
mon~neries; hut the place is n.l
ther populous nor rich. Its chief 
trade is in cocoa, cotton, wool, 
fugar,cochineal,and pedlar; fmall· 
\\'3fts. The frilrs are the pdn. 
ciral merchants here for Euro
pean goods, dnd the l'iche11 men 
both in thetawn and counlry. The 
Span;th gentry in this place are 
become a pronrb, on account of 
their fant.11ical pride, ignorance, 
and poverty; for they all claim 
defcent from Spanifh dnkes, who 
were the lirll conquerors, as they 
pretend, of thi~ country. Lati. 
tude '7. Ion:;. 96,49. 

CHLHA, the other town in the 
above provirce of the fame name, 
is dirlingnillied from that called 
Ci,idad Real, by the appeHation 
of ChiJpa de los Indos, that is, 
as belonging to the Indians, who 
are about 20,OCO. It is the largeet 
they have in thi; country, lies in 
a valley on Ihe river Tabafco, 
which abounds with lith, and is 
about 12 leagues din ant from the 
former, to the N. W. Bartho
lomew de las CaCas, bithop of 
Chiapa, having compl.inee! to the 
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court ot Madrid of the cruelties 
of the Spaniards here, procured 
the peopl~ great privileges, ~nd 
an exemptlOn from n,very. 1 hIs 
is a vcry I~rge an(l rich place, 
with many c!oiacrs and ".hurches 
in it: and no town has fa man y 
Dons of Indian blood as this 
C:,iapa. On the river they have 
feveral boalS, in which they often 
aa fea-fights and lieges. In the 
town are frequent. bull-boitings, 
horfe-races, Spanilh dances, mu
lick and plays. And when they 
hav; amind for a feaa, they think 
nothing too much to fpend on 
the friars, &c. In the neighbour
hood are [everal farms \I ell 110ck
ed with cattle, and fome [ugar
plantations. The days here are 
fo hot, that both the friars and 
Indi,ns wear towels about their 
necks, in orJer to wipe off the 
continual [weat; but the evenings 
are cool, and fpent in WJI~.s and 
gardens near the river-lide. Il'heot 
is hrougbt h<re from tbe Spanilh 
Chiapa, and of it they rna ke 
hard bifcuit. Thefe the poorer 
fort of Spaniards and Indians car
ry about, in order to exchange 
them for cotton, wool, &c. 

CHILMARK, a town 1n MJt'
tha's Vineyard, Plymouth colony, 
New England, whofe cbief inha
bitants are filhercnen. It i. fi
tu.ted at the S. W. part of the 
iaand, on a fmall creek, and a
bout 8 miles W. of Tifbury. 

CHaCO, feveral mines of lilver 
in Mexico. 

CHOWEN county, in the dif
tria of Edenton, in N. Carolina, 
in a fwalllpy foil, being fllrround
ed by water, viz. E. by Peqni
man's river, S. by Albemarle
Sound, W. by Chowen river; and 
in it flands the towns of Hert
ford and Eden:on. 

CH RJ STI ANSTED, the prin
cipal town in the I fland of Santa 
Cruz. It is lituated on the N. 
lide of the inand, in a fine har
bour. It is the relidence of the 
Daniih Governor, and is defend
ed by a ltony fomers, 
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ST. CHRISTOPHER'S or Sr. 

KITT'S, an iI1and in tbe WeP.:
Indies, the principal of tbe Carib
bees, which gave birth to all the 
Eoglilb and French colonies there 
It is 15 leagues W. from :\ntigna: 
The French and Enalilh arrived 
h~r~ the fame day, in 0 1625 ; they 
dtvlded the .fland between them 
agreeing, however, that hunting' 
fiOling. the mines and foreas; 
Ibollid be in common. Three 
years after their fettJi~g the Spa
niards drove them away; they 
foon returned, and continued te> 
live in good. h"'mony lill 1666, 
"hen w~r beIng commenced be
tween England and France, Sr. 
Chril1opher's bee.lIne, at different 
periods, the fcene of war and 
bloodlAed for half a century. In 
1702 the French were entirely ex
pelled, and the peace of Utrecht 
confirmed this inand to the Eng_ 
lilli. This in md is about 14 
leagoes in circuit, the length be
ir.g about 5, and the brC'adrh one 
le'gue and a hllf, except towards 
the S. where it is narrowed inte> 
an ifthmll5, which joins it to a 
head-land, ahqut I league lon<;. 
and half a league broad. It con
tdins in the whole about 68 [quare 
miles. The center of the ifland 
is taken u" by a great number of 
high and barren mountains, in
ter{e[tcd bV rocky precip:ces al
mor;t iml'afflble, in many places 
of wbich ifl"e hot {prings. Mount 
l'\lifery, which feems to be a de
cayed volcano, whofe held is in 
the clouds, is the bighefi of all 
thefe mountains, its perpendicu
lar height being 3711 feet; at a 
little dWance it bears the refem
blance of a man carrying another 
on his back. The alTemblage of 
thefe mountains makes St. Chrif
topher's appear, to thofe who ap
proach by fea, like one huge 
motlntain, covered \~.'ith wood, 
but they find, as they come nearer, 
that the coal1 grows calier, as well 
as the alTent of the mountaiqs. 
whieh riling one above another, 
~re cultivated as bigh as pallible. 
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The climate is hot, thol.gh, frnm 
the height of the country, milch 
lef, Ih.n might be expetted, the 
air pure and heallhy, but un
luckily fuhjdl to frequent Horms 
and hurricanes, as well as earth
quakes, [11 Aug, 30, 1772, they 
experienced a moH dreadful Horm, 
which did immenfe damage in 
that and the adjoining ill.nds. 

The foil in general is light and 
fandy, but very fruitful, and well 
walered by feveral rivulets which 
run down both fides of the moun
tains; it produces plenty of ma
nioc, • quantity of eatable roots, 
vegetables, fruils, &c. as well as 
excellent timber. The whole 
Wand is covered with plantations, 
well managed. whofe owners, not
ed for the foftnefs of their man
ners, live in agreeable, clean, and 
convenient habitations, which are 
in general built with cedar, and 
theil' lands hedged wilh orange 
and lemon tree,. The" hole of 
their plantalions take up 4+000 

aCJ(:s; and it is aIle-ned I hH OOIY 
"4,000 are fit for canes, but the 
fugar is excellent. 

They have two confiderab!e 
tOWIlS in the il12 "d, the principal 
of ",hich is Balleterre, forn,er Iy 
the capital of the French port. 
The other is called Sandy Puiot, 
and always belonged to the Eng
lilh, There is no harhour, nor 
any thing that has the appearance 
of any; on the contrary, the furf 
is continually beating on the f""
dy thore at the few placts fit to 
land at; \\ hich not only prevent. 
the building of any key or whal'!, 
but renders the landing or (hip
ping goods inconvenient, alld fle
qumrly dangerous; they !Jave 
been obliged to adupt a parlicu
lar method to em bark or put the 
heavy goods, fllch as hoglheads of 
fugar and rum, on board; for 
which purpofe they ufe a fmall 
boat, 01 a porticular con(\ruttiur, 
called a mofes: this boat fets off 
from the Ihip with fome attive 
aHd expert rowers; when they fce 
what they call .. lull, that is, an 
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ahatement in the violence of the 
furge, they pulh to lund, and lay 
the Ii!!es of the moCes on the 
liralld, and the hoglhead is rolled 
into it; and the r.me precautions 
are ufecl in conveying it to the 
Ihip. In this inconvenient and 
very hazal-dous ",anner rugars are 
conveyed on board by lingle hogC
htads; rum, and other gooels that 
will bear the waler, are generally 
floated to the (hip, both in carry
ing to and oringing from 'the fbip. 
Calculators differ very much in 
their accounts of the population of 
this illanel; fome make the whole 
num her of its inhabitants only 
amount to 7000 whites, and 
',O,oeo bh,cks; other, make them 
JO,oeo whites, and 30,000 blacks; 
however, it is ct:rlain (hat this is 
one of the illands belonging to 
the Englilh, where there is the 
lea(\ difproportion between the 
mailers and flaves. In '770 Ihe ex_ 
portal ions of this illand amonnted 
to above 419_ocol. Herling in {u
!!3r, mol~dles, and rum, and ntdr 
80eol. for cot ron. 

The p ubI ic aflairs are admini
flered by a r,overnor. a conncil, 
;,od an alTern bly chofen from the 
nine parifhes illtO \\ hich the 
iOdnd is divided, and have each 
a large and handfome church. It 
has receiv-ed im menfe damage by 
fever.l (torms. 

CH U R CHI LL-Rr v E R, a large 
liream in New Sonth \Vales, one 
of the northern countries in A
merica; at the mouth of which 
the Hlldf;'n's- bay company have 
a forr and fttrlement. It lies in 
about lat. 59, ano long. 95, The 
trade LeI e is inc[(afing, being at 
too great a diJhnce from the 
French for them to inlertere with 
it. In lbe year 1747. it amounted 
(0 20,0(0 beavt:r {kiDS, '-' hen a
bOllt 100 "planJ Indians came hi
tIler In (~It:ir canoes [0 trade; 
and abollt 2co norrhern Jndians 
hrought I heir furs and {kins upon 
lledges. Some of them came down 
the river of Seals, I 5 Icag~es 
!oLlthward of ChuI,hill, in their 
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(anOeS, and brought their furs 
(rom thence by land. To the 
northward of Churchill are no 
beavers, no fuch ponds or wood.s 
beiHg there as thofe animals chufe 
to live in, or feed upon: but they 
have great numbers of m.lI"tens, 
faxes, bears, rein-deer, buffaloes, 
and other beafls cloathed with 
rich furs. The country is monly 
rocky, and covered with white 
mofs, Npon which the rein·deer, 
or caribou x, feed; as al[o the 
moofe, buffaloes, and fame deer. 
Here is a great deal of fmall 
wood of the fprllce, or fir kind, 
near the old factory. But the 
wood improves as it is farther lip 
the river from the bay, where 
they have jllniper, birch, ,od pop' 
lar. And more foutherly the 
timber is large, and they have 
there a great variety of trees. 
They labour under great incoD
venienci~s at the company's new 
fan, which flanding nn a rock 
without [helter, clofe by the (bore, 
and f"rrounded with fnow anJ 
ice for eight months of the year, 
is expofed to all the winds and 
fiorms that blow. Here is no 
conveniency for grafs, hav, or 
gardening: and yet they had faur 
or five horfes, and a bull, with 
two cows, Dear the factory, for 
feeding of which they were o
bliged, in winter, to bring their 
hay from a marJhy bottom, fame 
miles up the river. It is {aid that 
~here is a communication between 
the rivers of Churchill and Nel
fan, at a great dillonce within 
land; or a very rhort land-car
riage between them. For the In
dians who trade here, teli the 
En.~lilb, what chiefs, wi h their 
fullowers, go down to Nc!fun or 
Albany rivas. ' 
~INALOA, a proyince in the 

audience of Guad.I, xJI'a in Old 
Mexico, or New Spain; 'it is the 
morl northern in I he audience, 
and f1retches out the futi'ff]: to 
t~e~. It has the gulph of C,,
hfo~uta on the W. the province of 
Culracall on the S. and the king-
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dom of New Mexico au the N. 
and E. From the S. E. to the 
N. E. it is about 100 leagues; 
and not above +0 where broaden. 
On. the E. Jide it is bounded b.., 
a ndge of [l1gh craggy mountain', 
calld Tepecfuan, jO or +0 leagues 
from the rea; fmm which Tl n 
fever,,1 {mall rivers, whofe banks 
are inhabited by the nati ves for 
the fake of firhing. The air is 
{erene and healthy' and bdides 
panures, aboun&s w'ith ca;tle ofall 
kind; the foil bears all {arts of 
fruit and grain, particularly [n
dian whelt. as al[o cotton, with 
the manuface,,,e of which the na
tives c!oath themfdves after the 
Mex:can fa(hion, both (t:x.es wear
ing very long hail". They are a 
tall, lufly, and warli~:e people, 
formerly uiing bows and poifoncd 
arrows, with clubs of hard wooel, 
and buckles of a red wood. Tl,e 
Spaniards found a great deal of 
difficulty in fubJuing them. 

CIYIDAD REAL, or ROYAL 
CI TY, in the province of Chiapa, 
and audience of GU4timala, in 
New Spain, or Old Mexico, 10 

leagues N. W. from the town of 
Guatimala. It is a bilboprick, 
and feat of the courts of juflice. 
It lies in a plain, between the 
North and South f<::as; inhabited 
by Spaniards, and a few Indians. 
See Chiapa. 

CLARENDOo<, a county of 
Cuolina, to the N. of Santee
river. In this county is the fa
mous Cape Fear, at tbe mOllth of 
the faid river. A colony from 
Barb.does formerly {etrled here
auouts. See CJrolina. The In
dians in this neighbourhooJ a:e 
reckoned the molt barbJrous In 
all the province. In this couoty 
is 'vVaterey-river, or Winy.10n, 
ahout 2; leagues from An,le},_ 
river, being capacious enough to 
rec~ilfe Ltrgc velfe:s; but inferior 
io Port-Royal; nor is it mucb in
habited. Between this and Cla
rendon-river is ano"her [ll1JIl one, 
called Wingen·river, anl a little 
[,ttlement which Ius Lhe naUlt of 
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Charles-town, and is bllt thinly 
inhabited. In the map' we find 
a town htr.. called Brllnfwick
town, on the fca-coafl, in lat. 

34C~'BA I'T. See Vaa f":,. 
COBHAr-f, a town on the S. 

bank of James-ri\·er, Virginia, 
0PFoete Jame'-town, 20 miles 
N. W. of slltrdk. 

COB[{A/,[-[S LE, mentionerl by 
Captoin Middletc·n in the jnurnol 
of his voyage for finding a N. E. 
paITage. Its t\\'o exttemili~s be~r 
N. by E. and E. by N. lyIng III 

lat. f'3' and leng. from Churchill, 
3, 4 0 . which he takes to be the 
{"me \I hich Fux called Brook 
C"hham. 

Co HAN Z Y, a rlyer of \\T efl 
Jerrc y, and, thol1~h fmall, is yet 
deep, and navigable for (mall 
cnt':. On it is a town of the 
fame nam~, Je or 12 miles IIp the 
river, contc..ining about go f.:lmi
lies. w~,o follow the tiillery. 

COLCHESTER, a town in 
F~Lllf:n c00ntYl Yir.cjnia, on the 
N. fide of Occo']llan - river, a 
Leanch of PotOI.\ mdck river, ,6 
l11ilcs S. of Bdh"ven, and 12 
N. E. of Lumfries. 

COLIMA, a large and rich 
town of Mechoacan, and New
Spain, fituated on the South-Sea, 
near the borders of Xalifco, and 
in the mofl pleaf,nt and fmitful 
valley in all Mexico, producing 
cocoa, (,dilia, and other Lhings of 
v,lue, bdides fome gold. Dam
pier takes notice of a vo'cano near 
it, with two illarp peaks, from 
which fmoke and /lame iflue con
tinu,lly. In the neighbollrhood 
~rows the famous plant oleacazan, 
",hieh is reckoned a catholicon for 
refloring decayed flrength, and 
a fpecinc againfl all forts of poi
[on. The natives apply tbe leaves 
to the Fart affected, .nd jurlge of 
the fuccefs of the operation by 
their flIcking or L.lling off. 

COLLETO';, a county of Ca
rolin,. I t is liluated to the N. 
of Granville coumy, and w"<red 
by the river Stano, which is joined 
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by a cut to Wadmoolaw river 
The N. E. part is full of !ltdi.n 
fettlement.; anel the Stano and 
other rivers form an ifland, called 
Boone's Uland, a little belOlv 
Charles-'own,which is well plant. 
ed and inhabited. The chief rio 
vel'S in this county are North 
Ediflow and oouth Edillow. For 
two or three miles up the latttr, 
the plantations arc thick on both 
IiJes, and they continue for three 
or fuur miles higher on the N. 
lide; and there the river hranch. 
ing out meets with North-Ediilow 
river. This county is reckoned 
to hal'e 200 freeholders "ho vote 
for a[!;'mbly.men, and fend two 
l11em hers. 

COLLERAD0 1 a river in the 
moil norltern part of California. 
-See Caltforllia. 

Co M M A NO ES,one of the fmall 
Vir~in l/les, lituated to rhe N.N.E. 
of Tortola. Longitude 63. la. 
titude ,S, 2 ... 

COMI'OSTELl.A, the moil 
confiderable city, though not the 
capital, of the province of X.
lifcho, and audience of Gua~a. 
laxara, in New Spain. It;' litu
ated near the South Sea, about 
30 miles N. of it. This is a rich 
town, and has feveral mines of 
lilver at St. Peeaque, in its neigh. 
bourhood, '" here t he Span iards 
keep many bundred /laves al work 
in them. But the city is in a 
had lituarion, the foil being fo 
barren, Il.at there is no panure 
for cattle, nor the neeeflary m,a. 
terials for huilding houfes; and 
the air is fo hot and moill, that 
it breeds feveral infdls. The 
Spaniards built Com poflella in 
'53t, and made it a billiop's ft.; 
but hec.ufe of its bad air, it was 
transferred to Guadahxara. The 
Spaniards are nol very numerou, 
Ihroughout this 1.\ hole audience, 
except in the two cities of Gu.
dalaxa ... and Compoflella. The 
MdhlO'S, indted, make a coo
IiderahJe figure both in regard of 
nlltr.ber and efl,te. But the bulk 
of the people are the natives. 
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who in general are well treated 
here, as being braver. and more 
polite than any of their counlry
men and well affeCted to the Spa. 
niards,efpeeially their priefts, tho' 
far from being fueh flaves to 
them .5 in olher parts of New 
Spain. Lat. 21,4, long. 107, O. 

CON A an iOand near the coaft 
of New Andalulia, on the Terra 
Firma, in Amrrica. 

CONCORD a fmall tOWR neal' 
BoitOll, in New England, in rhe 
province of MaJ{lchulets-Bay, and 
county of Middiolex, near wh Ich 
was the lirll attack of the King's 
troops on April 10, 1775. It is 
fituated on the river Concord,over 
which it has a bridge. 

CONNECTICUT R,VER. 

This river rifes in I.t. 45, 10, in 
long. 71, 30, in a fwampy cove, 
.nd at ten miles diftance, llaving 
tumbled over four feparate falls, 
proceeds to a fmall dilhnc< from 
St. Francis's Waters, from it pro
ceeds over feveral falls to Rock
ingham townOlip, where it p.ms 
with great rapidity between two 
rocks not 30 feet afunder, and, 
after forming an extenfivt: bai~n, 
cOlltinues the courfe nearly S. be
tween the new kttlt:meuts, and 
forms Ihe bOllOdary-linc between 
the provinces of M.{fdchu(ets_B:ty 
and New-York, over ltveral falls, 
and entering the provillee of Con
n,dicut, proceed. to Hen ford 
town, very near which the tide 
flows, and where it meeting with 
a level cOllntry, leoves it. ftraight 
cQul'fe, and becomes more cruok
ed. Hence for 36 miles, running 
hy Wealhersfield, Keniington, 
Middleton, Haddam, and Dur
ham on the W. GlalTonhury and 
WIOJham on the E. runs illto 
Long IOand Sound. 
CON~ ECTICUT, a province 

in New England, (comprehending 
New Haven, though deemed a 
county,) bounded on the W. by 
New York and HuMon's river, 
divided from Long HI.nd by an 
arm of the fea fouthw.rd; it has 
Rhode 11land, Wilh part of Maf-

coo 
f.ch"fets colony, on the E. and 
the rehdlle of Mallachufets on the 
N. The Conne<ticut river ,which 
is one of the largeft and beft in 
New England, runs through the 
heart at it, dividing itfdf into 
ditferent parts, ,nd is navigable 
above 40 miles for (hips ot bur
tll<O, and many more for fmaller 
vdfds. The country on both 
lides the river abounds with tim
ber, and it is here that they pro
duce fo great a qUdntity of tar and 
turpentine a3 to require numbers 
of hanlls to extract it. The buG
nds of the people here is, btlide 
filheries, that of tim bcr - felhng, 
or cutting tim ber for knee - rim
her, plank for (hip-building,dtals, 
bauJks, and fpars for huuf"s, 
mafts and yard, for /hips. And 
the new-Enghnd mtrchants kilt 
4 prefent to Charles II. of feveral 
mafts fa large as to ferve for fir11:
rotes. The great Iloats of this 
tim ber brought down this river 
have very much improved their 
navigatiun. 5over.1 forts of me
tals haoe been found here, as 
lead, iron, copper_ The iron
mines are ftill worked,and greatly 
impruved; but Ihe attempts to 
rail'e. lloek for working the lead 
and copper have failed. The C0-

lony is populous anJ inertaLing. 
con~aining abuut 192,000 pt:ople. 
This colonv is dIvided into tbe 
CO<.Jnties of\\rinJham, Ht::nford, 
Litchfield, New London, New
Haven, and Fairfield. Lat. 42, 
10. long. 72, 50. 

CONNESTIGUCUNE, a {etlle
ment a little to the N. of Al
bany, in the county of that name, 
alld to the Eaftward of Schenec
tady or the Mohawk's river,whicl>. 
a little lower tum bles down a pre
cipice of about 70 feet high.-See 
Albany, 

COOPER'S ISLAND, one of 
the Ieffer Virgin 111"s in the Welt 
Indies, iiluated on the S. W. df 
Ginger Wand. It is about five 
miles long, and one broad; but 
not inhabited. Long, 61, 57' 
Ill. 18, 5' 
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COR CAs, or GRAND COR

C AS an illand almort in the form 
of a ~refccnt, N. of St. Domingo, 
;n the \\'indward PaJ1:'ge, ahout 
7 leagues W. of Turk's Illand, 
and .bont 20 E. of Liltle Inagua, 
or Heneagua. Long. 70 , 55, 
lat. 2t, 55' 

CORN wALL,a town in Litch
field county, Conncc\icut, near 
the Strat~ord river, II milts S. of 
Sali/bury, and 7 N. of Kent. 

Co s TAR I C A, a province of 
New Spain. It lignifies the rich 
coafl, and is (0 called from its 
rich rrines of gold and ~I·. <I', 
thofe of Tinugal being pl'cferred 
by the ~paniards tn the mines of 
J!l·otofi ; bllt otberwifc it ic; mOlln~ 
tainolls and barren. It is hounded 
l)y Vcraguas province on the S,E. 
and lhat of Nicaragua on the N.E. 
It reaches frnm the I\'orth to the 
South Sea, aholH 9" leagues from 
E. to '\T. and is 50 \\ here broadtrt 
from N. to S. It has much the 
fame prodll(\inns as its neigh
houring provinces. The (oil in 
feme rarts is good, and ;t pro
duces cocoa. On the North Sea 
it has two large convenient bays, 
tl··e n'oft \Hf.erly ,,!lui St. Je
rom's)and rhar ne:n thr: frontitrsof 
Veraguas cZillcd C'arilncn i and on 
tl-e SfHHI-, ~ra it has ftv{ral bays, 
C?PC!>l and con\,cnitnt ,bees tor 
arlcJlor~ge. 

C () IT R T LA 'l" D, a manor in 
the county of Wert Chefler, and 
flovince of New York. I' fends 
• member to the eel"r.l Afftm
bl) -See Wejl (/ 'f". 
COVRTLA~D, a lo\\n in tLe 

~bove m"nor, on the F. bank of 
the Hl1dfon ri\ er, (·n t',t. A n
tnor,y's No(e, 40 miles olf Ntw 
York. 

Co \1.' F. TT A, a tnv. n of Genrgia 
to "hich Gener.ll OgltlJ.orre haci 
t"velled, and is 110t Ids t!'an 
5eo miles from Frederi'a. It be
longs to the Creek Indians. And 
here the (aid General conferred 
110t only wirh the chiefs of all 
the tribes of tl,;s nation hut alfo 
"ith the deputies of th~ CoCtaws 
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and CJ.ie~daws, who lie belwrell 
the Englilh and French fttt!e_ 
ments, and made a new treaty 
with the narives of the 1.0· .. er 
Creeks more ample than the for
mer ones. Lat. 30, 20. lung. 90, 
10. 
COWS-ISLAND.-Se~ V,uhc. 
eRA B s - T s L E, or So R J Q.v~:" , 

an illdnd fitnated on the ~. fide 
of Porto Rico. It hiil the for_ 
mer Dd.me from the buccaneers, 
as abounding with all kinds of 
that Ihell·filh J( is a fIne large 
i/land, in which are hoth hills 
and val lies, planted \\ith oranges 
and citrons, and the Englifh let
tIed on it in the Far '718; but 
is now quite defer!: for the Sp'
niards, not liking ("ch neigh
bours, fmprizcd and took the 
place;n 1720, ond carried olf the 
wonten and children to Porto 
Rico and St. Domingo. Lat. 18, 
10. long. 64, 10. 

CRA" EN, a county in the pro
vince of S. Carolina, lying along 
the b"nks of the river Congaree, 
or Sontee. It is pretty wtll in
habited by Englifh and French 
proteflams. In this connty is 
S""e river, where fame families 
from ~:c'.\' England fettled. In 
]7(6. the flench landed here; 
b\lt ,,,ere \'i~NouJly oppded by 
this llt"e calc· ny, who heat olf 
tI·c invaders, having forced t1'em 
to Ita'. e man)' of their compa· 
nions dead uehind them. In this 
county are no l(:v. n~, only two 
forts on the Southern bank ef 
Santee river: (he one. called She
niningh fort, i. about 45 miles 
above the mot,th of the rivIT; 
tl:e olher called Con garee, an 
Fnglilll fort, "hich Hanes 65 
milts above the former. 

CRAVEN County, in the dif
trlCt of Newbern, N. Carolina, 
in \\ hich /tands Ncwlern, the ca· 
pital of the province, throt1gh 
which ntns the riYer Nnfe, the 
N. houndary from Pitt county. 
Fort Barnwell alfo fI.nds on the 
fame river, in this county. 
C~.EEK or YAMACRAW In-
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dians, a piorle of Georgia! whore 
Kin!!', Tomo.- ChichI, wIth hIS 
~et:1i and Jon, came over to 
England with Gener.1 Oglethorpe 
in the year 1734. There are na
tions both of the Uppe,' and 
Lower Creeks; a country to called 
from its bein~ interftl.ted with 
rivers, "nd extendmg fr"ITI the 
rive" Savannah to the bkes of 
Florida,tne Cherokees mountai,]s, 
ano the river COU(f,. 

ST.CROIX, a river in ~~)va 
cotia, the E. boundary of 

Maflachurets·n 'Y prorince. 
CROOKED ISLAND, a {null 

inand in the Windw"rd Pallage, 
where the Ih'pping frequently take 
in wuod and w.ter. It be; E. of 
Long [(Jand, and is reckoned 
amonO" the Bahama It1,nds, 
CR~WN POINT, a fort built 

hy the French, in the province of 
New York. See New York. 

Cu BA, the mort confider.ble 
ifland of the Great Antilles, and 
one of the finelt in the univerie, 

It lies ftretched out from W. to 
E. having Florida and Lucayos 
OR the N. Hifpaniola on tbe W. 
Jamaica, and the fouthern C'Jn
tinent, on tbe S. and the Gulf of 
Mexico on the E. It lies between 
'9,30. and 23, of N. Idti,ude, 
and between 7-<, and 87. of W. 
longitude:. It is 220 leagues i:1 
length, and in the broarldi P,lrt, 
which is toward the ,tland of Hi[
paniola, 40 leagues; ill the nar
~owefl about 12, leaving hetween 
'" thores and the ["uth"n fiat' of 
Florida, a channel of a bout 22 

leaglles, through which the waters 
run wilh great rapidity into the 
Atlantic oct:an. 

It I ies within the Tropick of 
Cancer, and is hy fll' the mort 
temperate and pleafant of all the 
Antilles. The Europeans, who 
are generally troubled "it h the 
heat of thefe parts, confefs them
{elves agreeably refrerbed by the 
cooling winds, which bJow morn
ing and evening tbroll"hout the 
iflaod. <> 

'l'llis iJlandis divided bto three 
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grand dillricrs, which have each a 
comnl111der, ali under the gover
nor of the Havanna, the capital 
of the principal rlifhicr as well as 
of the ithnd. The chief place of 
the [ec;Jncl is Spiritll Santo, a little 
t('II'n, 1Il the inland prt, whofe 
port" another fmali tOIVn called 
La TrinidaJ, On the S. lide of the 
it1and. The third is that of St. 
J ago, at the eafiero extremity. 
I his it1ane! is '3 leagues from St. 
Domingo, and the (frait between 
them is known by the name of 
the Wind"'2l'd PalE,,> 

As to the (oil, it Cjiffers pretty 
much in the feveral Fdrts of tl,e 
it1and. All the went'" par~ "I' 
the country is plaio, :lOci, if ic 
were pn)?~rly cultivated, might 
be fruitflil. The eanern part is 
exceedingly mountainous, and 
from thence there runs a chain of 
hills almolt throuzh the whole 
it1and; but the fa~ther W, YOll 
go they are the leC, ,ough and 
barren. From thefe hills there 
rlln down to the North, and S. 
many rivers, dnd 1mong([ thenl 
tome pretty conliderable ones, 
which, beliJes their bellowing 
verJure and coolneis as they par:" 
are fllil of fifh, and aligalor;, "f 
\\·hich tht:rc tire thought to bt:: 
more than in Jl1y other part uf 
the world. The greatelt incon
veniellcy in Cuba is its being Ovtr
grown with woods. Amonglt 
thefe, however, there arc fume 
very v"luable tren, pJrticularly 
ct:UJrs ot an enurmulis fiz.c., alJd 
other forts of odorifL:roiJs wooJ~ 
Binls there are of all kinds, more 
then in any other of the ill,lIlas. 

This it1and was dile,),,'ered by 
tbe famous Chri110phcr Coillm
hus, in '492, who hJd a very 
Hight view of it, which yet was 
fa"l to the natives, for the), Juv
ing pl'efenteJ him with gold, lome 
pieces of which he carried into 
Spain~ it occauonc::J an immedj.Jtl! 
re(olu,ion to {ettle in it. This 
was performed in ISH, by John 
Vd"fqutz, • ...110 tranfporttd hither 
abom ,CO fout, and ~o hw'/C, 

F 
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who did not lofe a lingle man; 
the lAdians, being mild and 
peaceable, fubmitted them~elves 
with eagernefs to the SpanIards, 
\'> ho foon in return exterminated 
them, to the amount of 500,000. 

The breed of European cattle, 
introduced by the Spaniards, and 
became wild, has fa multiplied in 
the immenfe woods that it is now 
become one of the principal riches 
of tht Wand, and they export. 
ahove 12,000 hides annualty to 
Old Sp.in. The mountains abound 
in mines of all kinds ; however, 
they only work thofe of copper, 
which are in the eallero part of 
the illand; the produce of them 
{erves for calling all the cannon 
the Spaniards make ufe of in the 
\Vell Indies, and a great part of 
thofe they have in Europe. 

This illand has great con
"eDieDces both for making of 
fait, and catching of fiili, which 
are principally barbel and iliad. It 
hds mllles, plenty of hotfes, 
/heel', wild boars, hogs, and cat
tle of a larger and better breed 
than any other part of America; 
WIld and tame fowl, parrots, par
triGges with blue heads, and 
large mrto.ires. Their iliores al(o 
abound with fea.fowl, p"rticularly 
a fort of cranes" hich are wbite 
'When Joung, and of Various co
lours when old. Here are qnarries 
of flints, and fountains of bitu
men, which is ured in cdlking 
/hips inllead of pitch, .s well as 
in medicinal compolirions. 

Abundance of tobdCCO, both 
in leaf and fnull; i5 exported 
bence to Now Spain, C.,itJ Rica, 
lind the South-Sea, beli~es whdt 
is iliipped for Old Sp,in, &c. in 
Europe ... An?tber ,,1' its trading 
commod!tlcs IS Campeac h", wood, 
and l;tciy tbey have introduced 
tbe cultivation of coifee, and it is 
computed to have :<5,000 l1a'lcs, 
and 30,000 mongrels, independent 
of thofe in the capital Havann •. 

However, from tbe depopula
lion. of Cuba, the improvements 
(In It arc. not fa general, nor fa 

CUL 
good in their nature and tendency, 
as in Ollr illar.ds. Here are more 
churches than fa"ms, more priefis 
than planters, and more lazy bi
gots rhan ufeful labourers. And 
to this it is owing, that fa large 
an illand, with a luxuriant foil, 
belides food for its inhabitants, 
which is more e.lily produced and 
obtained here than perhaps in any 
other part of the world, here 
being forell< with plenty of veni
fan, belides the cattle above-men. 
tioned, does not produce for ex
portation, including even their 
hides and tallow, tobacco and 
fnuff, &c. near t he value of our 
little illand of Alltigna. A (lorm 
in July 1773. did conJidtrable 
damage in this iilJnd. 

The ci'y of St. Jago de Cuba 
is the moil ancient in the iIldnd, 
and is, generally fpeaking, cfteem
ed the capital, though now the 
governor refides at the Havanna, 
and only fuch of the Spaniards as 
have eftates on the ill,nd, and 
are contented with their po{[tfTions 
without meddling much in trade, 
;nllahit rbis place, wbich has a 
declining afpett, and prelerves 
only tbe rllins of its former grtat
nefs. Yet even this city has a 
noble, fafe, and com modious port, 
inferior to the Havanna only in 
its fituation, that being on the 
N. \1,'. lide of the iiland, towards 
the channel of Bahama, "hete
as St. J ago de Cuba hes on the 
N. E. and commands the Wind
ward PalEge. 

CUBAGUA, an il],nd of TtrT4 

Firma, f,om whence it is parted 
but hy a llrai! of 65 miles frqm 
P, .. ria, cr New Andalulia. It was 
d!lcovered by Colum bus in I4SS; 
it is aliout 9 miles long; and its 
lilhet·), produces the greatell num. 
ber of pearls, but they are not of 
the largct\ fize. It te. in Latitude 
II,45' long. 64, 12. has but a 
few inhabitants, and is {ubjea 
to Spain. 

Cu L I A CAN, a f,ovj':ce of 
GlIadal.xua, in the ."do,nL': or 
kingdom of New G,ilicia, ill Old 
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Mexico or New Spain. It has 
the pr;vince of Cinaloa on the 
N.. New Bifcay and the Z,cataclS 
on the E. Chiametlan on the S. 
and the gulf of California on the 
W. Its length, according to Moll, 
is (0 leagues, and breadth ,0. 

The SanCons make its length 270 

miles. [t abounds with all forts 
of fruit. When this country was 
firf! difcovered by the Spaniards, 
they found houfes here built after 
a firange manner, and full of {er
pents hiJllng at {uch as came near. 
Thde were often worlbipped by 
the natives, who alleged that the 
devil frequently appeared to them 
in that !hape. The great river 
La Sal in this country is weil in
habited on each lide. According 
to Dampier, it is a Calt lake, or 
bay, in which is good riding at 
anchor, though it has a narrow 
entrance, and rUDS 11. leagues E. 
and parallel with the Ibore. Here 
are Ceveral Spanilh farms and {alt
ponds about it; and 5 leagues 
from it are two rich mines, work
ed by flaves belonging to the 
citizens of Compollella. Here al[" 
i. another great river, whofe 
banks are full of woods and pa
Ilures. Gazman, who fidl dir
(overed, or at leall fubdued this 
rart of lhe country, called 1t Mu
gen's, or the Women~s .. river, as he 
faw a great number of women 
here; which gave orcafion to the 
fable of Amazons living in this 
country. On this river he built a 
town, to which he gave the name 
of St. Michael; which fee. 

CUMANA, or COMANA, the 
capital of New Andaillfia, a pro
vince of Terra Firma. It {ome
tl.mes gives its name to the pro
vince. The Spaniards built this 
city in 1520, and it is defended by 
a firong callie. "1 his town fhnds 
near the mouth of a great lake, 
or branch of the fea called Lagu
na de Carriaco; about which are 
{everal rich tOWDS . but its mouth 
io fa !hallow, th~t no fbips of 
burthen can enter it. It has but 
few inhabitants an.d little trade. 

CUM 
The pri vateers were once repulCe" 
at Cumana, without daring to at
tempt it any more, being the 
only, place in the North-Seas they 
had In valll attempted. It is Illuat
ed three leagues S. of the Nonn 
Sea, and to the S. W. of Margaret
ta illand. Lat. 9, 55. long 65,3-. 

Cu MANAGATE , a fmall towll 
in a bay on the coaft of Terra Fir
ma, in the \\re(l-Indies, in the 
province of Cum ana, or Andalulia. 
It ;s f1tuated on a low Adt Ibore, 
"hich abounds with oyllers that 
produce pearls. 

CU,'1 BERLAND BAY, in the 
mon northern countries of Arne ... 
ric2. Its mouth lies un.!er the 
polar circle, and runs to the 
N. \V. and it is ,hought to Com
municate with Baffin's - bay all 

the N. In the cod of Cum ber
land-bay are feveral {mall inands, 
called Cumberland ](lands. None 
but the Englilb, as Martiniere 
ob{erves, call that bay Cum ber
land-bay; and De Line does not 
mention it. 

CUMBERLAND C0l11lty, in 
Weft Jerfey, has the Dchwar
bay, on the S. and W. of the 
county, and Greenwich is the 
county town. 

CUMBERLAND, a county of 
Maffachnfets-Bay, formerly the 
territo,y Sagodock. See the arti
cle .\I""" 

CUMBERLAND, a county in 
Penfylvania, the largell and moil 
weftern in the whole province, 
and is very mountainous. 

CUMBERLAND, a town in 
New Kent county, Virginia, on 
Paml1nk.y·river, '7 miles S. E. 
of Ne,",callle, II W. of Delawar, 
and 26 N. W. from Willidmf
burgh. 

CUM BERLAND ISLAND, in 
Georgia, is about twenlY miles s. 
of the town of Frederica. On it 
are the two forts caller! William 
and 51. Andrew's. The former 
which is at its S. end, and com
mands the inlet of Amelia-Counel, 
is flrongly pallifadoeJ and de
fended by eight pieces of ",nnoD, 

f~ 
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hatracks are built here for 220 

men be fides flore·houfes. 'Vitb· 
in the pallifadoes are line fprings 
<,f water, and a tim ber-houfe, 
with brge magazines under it fur 
amunition and provilions. 

CUMBERLAND - HARBOUR, 

;. the S, E. part of the ilhnd of 
Cnha, one of the Grelt Antilles, 
,~"' formerly called Walthenam. 
Rut arlmiral Vernon, and general 
'Nf'ntworth, who arrived here 
with a f<Juadron in Jul)', '-4', 
made an encampment on {hore, 
"hae they htlilt a fort, giving it 
the prtfent name, ill honour of 
the dllke of Cumberland. It is 
one of the tinefl harbours in ,he 
Weft· Indies, capable f'f fhelter
ing any number of fhip' from 
hun'irants : it lies in a whnlefome 
courl!ry, ahounding \\ ith cattle 
and provinon., and a fine frerh
w:::!(:r river, which the admiral 
calle(1 Allgu(1a, and is n;lvigable 
fnr feveral !eagues. This harbour is 
ahout 20 leaglles E, from St. Jac,o 
de Cuha, with thick "oorls man
ly all the way to ie. Here the 
Englilb forces having Itaycd till 
almoll the end of Novemher 
fnU(\\.Jin~, \l, ert', by rearon (·f the 
{i,'kne{s among them, extremely 
diminirherl, and being obliged 
to llLir the ifland, were cur:ed 
h~,~. ttl fJmaica. Lat. lG} 30. 
Jor.g. 76, 5~' 

CURAyAO, CURJ\~SOW, or 
')u E R ((; .1.0, one of the Let\v~rd 
n' Little AntillesItlmds: i: i, the 
o',IV illmd of importonce which 
the uutch polft{s in the 'Vcft· 
.Indies. The northmoft point of 
fhis ilhod lies about 20 leagues 
from lhe P.lJl!1, or TerrJ. Firma, 
N. E. of Cape Roman. It is 
~b()llt 15 le..lgues in length, and 
4 hi <," I. The illand is almoll: 
every where ragged and (tony. as 
",eii as barre,n, and \'t:ry hadly 
w3i:crtd; neIther is its clim1t.~ 

h,;oIlhy or agreeable, and does not 
p((,dnce fllfficient to maint"tin its 
inboL'tants 24 hours, yet by tho 
regulation of its mafiers there is 

.no place in the Weft Indies where 
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want is lefs felt. On the S. lide 
near the W. extremity is a good 
harbour, calied Santa Barbara, 
but its principal one is about three 
leagues from the S. E. end, on the 
N. lide of it, where the notch 
ha I'e a very good town and Ihong 
fort, called St. Joris's·Bay. Ships 
bOllnd in thither muft be fllre to 
keep clofe to 'he mouth of the 
harbour, and have a rope rearly 
to fend one end a-rhore to the 
fort: fur ,here is no anchoring 
at the entrance of the harbollr; 
but being once got in, it is a ,'elY 
feeure port, either to careen or 
lie fafe. A t the E. end arc two 
hills; one of them much higher 
than the other. and fleepeft to
wards the N.IiJe. It has ao"ther 
good Loy on t!Je W. marthe mid
dle of tbe iflonrl, c.lI«1 St. Mar· 
tha's·Bay. A'f<) Bly St. Ann, 
ncar the S. W. end, which is de
fended hy Fort Amilerdam. ~ome 
merchants have erelled fl'r,ar
'~'orks, which formerly was all 
panore-Iand for cattle. Here are 
al(o fame plantations of pot,tbes 
and \",1',5; and Ihev rurve Oill 
great - numbers of c~ttle on rhe 
ifl'nd. But it is not fa much 
efleemcd for irs rroduce, as irs 
litualion fur trade with the Spaniih 
co~rinent ; for the Dutch fmuggle 
conGdt'nhly ",ith the fett!emeots 
of [hat nation on the Terra Firma. 
Fnfme1iy the harhollr was ne. 
ver without !hips flom CJrlha
gena and Porto Bello, "hich u«d 
to buy of the Dutch ahOll! leCO 

or '500 ncr-roes at a time, belides 
.great qllantiliesof European com ... 
modities. Bllt of late that trade 
l11s fa!len in'o the hands of the 
Englifh at Jamaica. Yet Oill 'he 
Dutch Inve a vofl t"de all over 
the V\'eft - Indies, fenriing from 
l-Iul:and (hip, of ~T()' rl fore:? which 
are laden with E "r"pe"n gnods, 
",hel'ehy thel make Vtry profita
\,le returns. Latitude '2, o. long. 
62, o. 

CU'tRITUCK, a muirime 
conn'y, in the diflriltof Edinton, 
in Nonh-Carolina. It is joiaed 
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10 the main land, by an ifihmus, 
being furrounded by water, viz. 
on the E. by Currituck Sound, on 
the S. by Albemarle Sound J and 
W. by North river. 

ell R R I T II C K, a fea-port town 
In North-Carolina, in the county 
of Currituck, at which place is a 
cuflom-houfe, with a colleaor. 
It llands on an ifi3nd, and has an 
inlet and found of the fame name 
a little South of it. 

CuzvMEL, au ifiand in the 
province of yuc,t"", and audience 
of MCKieO, in South America, in 
the bay of Honduras, 1$ leagues 
long, and five broad. The ad. 
venturers who ufed to tonch here, 
when they went upon difcoveries 
from the ifie of Cuba, called it 
SantaCruz, from its chief tOWD. It 
Iiedour leagues to the E. of the 
lake of Bacalal, in Latitude 19. 
long. 87_ 
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DANBllRY, a town in Fair
field county, Conneaicut, on 

a branch of the river Stratford, 
10 miles N. E. of Ridgefield, 7 
miles E. from New-town, and 13 
S. of New Fairfield. 
DARIE~, ISTHMUS Of, or 

THRA FIRMA, properly [0 call
ed, is lhat country lying between 
the Gulph of Darien and Mexico. 
or New Spain, along the coaft of 
the North acd SOllth Seas. It is 
th.t narrow neck of land which 
jOins South and: North America 
together; and otherwife called the 
Hlhmus of Panama, or of Ame
rica. On the W. fide, its [outhern 
eoa!! extends to long •. 83' W. 
from London; but its northern 
does not extend beyond longitude 
82. Beyond .he great river Da
rien the land {preads to E. and 
N. E. as that on tae other fide 
does to the N. and N. W. fa that 
it cannot any further be called an 
iflhmus •. It is moilly compre
hended between hi. 5 and 10, 

and near 300 mile. long. But its 
breoldth ill the lIam~we!t par.t is 
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about 55 or 60 miles from rea to 
fea. 

On the N. and E. it is fufli. 
ciently bounded by each of the 
va.O: ?ceans. And confidering that 
thts IS the narroweft land which 
disjoins them, and how great the 
compafs is which muft be fetched 
from one {hare to the other by rea, 
havin.g North and South Ame
rica for each extreme, it is of a 
very finqular (.jtuation, bein q ex. 
treOldy ~plea{<lnt and agreeable. 

Nor does either of the oceans 
flll in at once upon the rhore but 
is intercepted by a great x:,any 
valuable iU,nds th"t lie {cJttered 
along each coaf!:. Tho{e in the 
gulf of Darien are principally 
.hree, viz. Golden-inand; ano
ther, the biggef!: of the three, an,l 
the ifiand of Pines; betides thefe, 
are the Samballoes-iO,Ulds, great 
numhers of them J,ffc·minatedin 
a row, and colla.erally at very 
unequal Jifl-aDces .. 

The land of .his continent is 
of an unequal f",:face. The vol_ 
lies are generally watered wi.h 
rivers, br()()k~, and perennial 
fprings. Th<y foil (orne into the 
N. and others into tbe South S<a; 
and mof! of • hem take their rife 
from a ridge of high hills, run
ning the length aT .he iflhmu, 
parallel to the rhore; thefe are ',f 
an unequol breadth, and .,1'-1 
along, bending as the il1hmns i:
[elf does. 1, is moftly neardl: 
the North Sea, feldom ahove 10 

or 15 miles dilrant from it. 
On the North fide the coun

try is every where f" covered· 
with woods, th-at it ill all one. 
continued forell. Some of the 
rivers which water this country 
are indifferently lorge, though fe\v 
of them navigable, having bars 
and l'hoals at their mouth. On 
the North coaO: tbe rivers Jte, for 
the moO: part very fmall: ror,. 
riling generally from the main 
ridge, which lies near the {hare,. 
their courfe is rhort. The river of 
Darien is very large; by! the· 
depth at the entrance is nQt .n-

I.? 3 
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(wcrable to the wideners of its 
mOllth. though further in it is 
deep e~ough. 1 h,: river of Cha
gr,: is pretty conGdcrdble: has ,. 
ICIng winding courfe from the:"'l. 
and E part of the iflhmus, ilS 
[Jure, being at a pretty grc,t u:[
taoce from its mouth. rhe {oil 
011 this N. coafl is various: ge
nt! ally it is good land where 
ri(,ng in hills; but towards the 
rea are {,,'amps. The thore of 
ibis coafl rifes in hills dice[tly, 
and the main ridge is about five 
or (,X miles di{hnt. Cuet-bay 
Ilas two or three rivulets of fre:h 
water falhng into it. It is a [mdll 
1,Jv, ami having two little illJnds 
I) log before it, make it an in
,',ITerent good harbour, and it 
llas ... ~t:.\r anchorin.c-6found, \\ irh
,lit aoy roch. The ill mds are 
J r<tty hi~h Idnd, cloatheu with a 
,ariety of trees. 

To the eaflw3I"u of the pro
montory at th~ entrance of the 
river Da';en, is anoth" fine faIJdy 
b.y. 

I he prC\'ince of Ddrien is of 
~reat import;![)ce to the Spaniards, 
and the (cene of more a[t:ions than 
any in America. From its 11tuJ
lioll both on the North and SOllth 
~t::lS~ the gold [anus of ltS rivers, 
and the trear,,'es of Peru, which 
are brought hither, and imported 
inlO Old Spain, have indllced 
{everal adventurers to make at
l"mpts on Panama, Porto 8t110, 
&c. The country is extremely 
het, and the low lands are over
flown with continual rains. The 
mountains here are fo difficult of 
"c(efs, that it takes up feveral 
<lays to cro[, them, though the 
dinance be inconfidera ble. From 
the tops of fome of thefe the 
Spaniards firfl difco\lred the S. or 
,rcat Pacific ocean, anno 1513, 
and called it the Sooth-Sea, in 
regard they croffed the iflhmus 
from the North-Sea: though in 
faO the Pacific Ocean lits 'V. of 
.he main-land of America. Tlte 
"r,ncipal towns of Darien are Pa
~al~ and Porto Bello; which fce. 

DAU 
DAR T M 0 U T It, a maritime 

town in Briflol county, in Ply
mouth colony, New - Englind, 
fitnated on Akuthntt river, Clark. 
COl'e. It is about five miles S.W. 
from Rochefter, Ilear 8 SOllth of 
Dighton, and but 12 E. of Ti
verton. 

DAV I S'S-ST R.\ JT, a vcry nar
row fed, lying bet ween the North 
main of A merica, and the wcHern .. 
coafl of Greenland; runn'ng N.W. 
from Cape Farewell, Idt. 60. N. 
to Baffin's - bay, in 80. It had 
its name from Mr. John Davis, 
who fi111 difcovered it. For in 
the year 1535, he undertook, 
with twO barks, to fcarch the 
N. W. coaft, and came to the 
S. w. cape of Greenldnd, in lat. 
62. where the ftrJit lirfl begins; 
an,1 he called that Cape Defola
tion. Here I,,' found many pieres 
of furs like that of heavers and 
wool; and exchanged {orne com
ITIodities with the natives, who 
of (en came to him in their ca
noes. bringing him fl'g - £kins, 
white hare- fkins, {mall coei, muf
clt<, &c. He dfterw.trds arrivet! in 
lat 64, 15. wllere "as found a 
great quantity of {uch fand as 
forLilhcr hod before blOUgbt into 
Englaud. He fleered thence to 
la'.- 66, ~o. and as tar as I\IOllllt 
RJwleibb. In 'S86, he made a 
{ecnnrl voyage to the [arne coafl, 
[earching many places towards 
the \V. and next year in a third 
voyage, he came to lat. 7', 12. 

He gave the name of London
coart to the land on the E. lide, 
\\ hich is the coafl of Greenland. 
D.lvis', - firait extends to long. 
75· ",here it communicates with 
Baffin's- bay, which lies to the 
North of this f1rait, and of the 
North - main, or James's-ifland. 
-See Bllffin 'J·bay. 

DAt' PHIN, lSLE OF, a fmall 
fettlement, abom 70 league, E. 
of the moulh of rhat of the Mif
('Gppi. This illind is lituated 
00 the river Mobile: it is five 
leagues in length, bllt of a fmall 
breadth. Not a uee i~ to be fc~ 
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in one half of this Bland; and 
the other i~ not much better. 
The fort, and the only village or 
dwelling· place which remain on 
it, are Iiru,ited in the wellern,parc 
of the Wand. Between L l11e 
Dauphineanrl L'IneCorne, which 
is a lea.ue dilbnt frol11 the for
mer, i:1Hlt lirtle lVater. At the 
e>tremity of the htler is another 
very fmall inand, called L'I11e 
Ronde, on account of its figurl!. 

DEADH AM, a town in Suffolk 
county, MaffJchufets - Bay, five 
mile, E. of Natick, willl the 
Charles river between them, and 
about 12 miles S.W. from Bofton. 

DEAD,CHEST I11,nd, one of 
the fmaller Virgin Ines, fituated 
near the E. end of Peter's In,nd, 
anJ IV, of Cooper's I11J.nd. 

DEERF[ELD,atown in Hamp
lhire county, Maffachufets - Bay, 
on the IV. iJde of ConneCticllt ri
ver, near where it br:wches off 
on the W. and is called Deerfield 
river. 

DELAWAR, a town on the 
point between Pamunky river W. 
and MJttapony E, where they run 
into York rivt'r, Virginia. It is 
in King William's OOU"ty, 20 

miles N. of William{bL"". 
DELAWARE, a river"'ofPen

fylv,nia. 1 t rife, tar ~, in the 
coontry of the Iroqll )is; t,kes 
Its courfe to the lout!Jwlrn, and, 
dividing this province from that 
of New Jerfey, falls into the At
lantic Ocean between capes May 
and Henlopen, forming at its 
mouth a large bay, coiled alfo 
Delaware. This nver 15 mvi
gahle for above 200 miles, bet 
~a~ • cat.raCt or lIeep warer-fall 
In It above Ilriftol, which renders 
itsnavigation impra{ticable north
wards of the county of Bllcks. 

DE:RBY, a town in Newhaven 
founly, ConneCticut, 14 miles 
N. W. of Newhaven, and 10 

from Stratford. 
DE R BY, a town in Chefl:er 

rounty, Penfylvania, fituatd on 
Derby creek, which uns int. Ihe 
Delaware river Ileu Chdter, from 
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whence it i. dillant but 7 miles, 
and 5 from Philadelphia. 

DESCADA, DEStRADA, or 
D f: S I E> ERA D A, the firft of the 
Caribbee 111mds difcovered by 
Colum bus in his fecond voyage, 
anno 1494, when he gave it that 
name. It is iitulted in the At
lantic Ocean, 3 leagues E. from 
Guaneloupe. The SpaniJrds make 
this in their way to America, 
fomerimes. as well as Guadeloupe. 
It looks at a diftance like a gdll~y, 
WIth a low point at the N. W. 
enJ. Here are fand-hiBs on the 
N. end of it, full of red veins. 
In {orne parts it is fluitful, and 
well cultivated with cotton; in 
others barreo, and dellitute of 
trees. It breeds guano<, and a 
multiturle of the fowls called Fri. 
g"ts, &c. There is a very deep 
(dVCrn in this iiL:wJ, which is 
almoft full of bones, relics of the 
ancieHt InJiJns. It has n,) wa_ 
ter, exc~pt in pnfJds. It is three 
Je3g11es in length, bllt one in 
breadth. Lat. 16, 36, long. 60,30. 

D£VIL'S - IV1oUTH, a naille 
given by our fditcH'S £0 a volcano 
n'_·J.r LeCl!l de N,clrJgw,y, a citr of 
the rro\'inceof Nicar.:lguay,in ~ew 
~rJin. It is IltllJted on the tide 
01 'N.c~r:lglnv Ilke, ......... hich, ac .. 
Ct)rllln.~ t\) f~)me, may be feen 
from the North :-;e-I, or at it3.ft 
d gre:lt way in the lake towards 
thaI fea. lr Ius d frightful ap
pearance, being cieft down almoll: 
from the top to the b0ttom, like 
a br0ken fa.,·. Lat. '3. 10. lOllg. 
65, 10. 

DrA'IOND or ROUt'D 
Is L.l N D, one of the Gplnadille 
Ill.mds, in the Weil 11111;,,,. It i$ 
iir uated between Grena1J and Ca
riuJcm, but is not inhabit-::d, as 
it has no frdh water, though 
otherwi(e, for its Gze, fertile. 

DIGHTON, a town in Briftol 
county, Plymouth colony, New
En"land, one mile F. of the Sta
tiu~-tree on Titiguit river, arrd 
5 S,W. of Raynl1<lm. 

Do Sp.s County, in the dillri0= 
Qf N.;wb;rn, Nvnh C.I.roh:.u, IS 
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divided on the N. from Pitt's 
county by the river Nure, and 
has Craven county E. and Du
plin county S. 

DOGS _ ISLAND, one of the 
fmaller Virgin Illes, r.tuated on 
the W. of Virgin Gorda, and E. 
of Tortula. Long. 6z, 55. lat. 
18, 10. 

DOMINGO, ST. or HISPA
N lOLA, one of the Large An
tilles [flands in the Welt-Indies. 
It partly bd~ngs to the Spaniards, 
and partly to ~he ~re.nch. The 
natives Oiled It An!!, and the 
Spaniards, when Chri~o~her Co
lum bus firO: difcovered It, In 1492 , 

called it Hifpaniola, or the Spa
niih Illand. The city, which he 
founded in 1494, being dedicated 
to St. Dominic, the name was 
fidt extended to that quarter of 
the illand and in procers of time 
to the wh~le; fo that it is now 
generally called :n our charts, &c. 
St. Domingo. It is lituated in the 
middle between Cuba and Jamaica 
on the N. W. and S. W. and Porto 
Rico on the E. and {eparated from 
the laO only by a narrow channel. 
It extends from lat 17, 37. to 
lat,20. and from long. 67, 35-
to long. 74, 15. being near 400 
miles from W. to E. and almort 
J2o,where broadell, from N. to S. 
Some leckon it 3eo leagues in cir
cuit, exchjfive of its bays, creeks, 
&c. which, it is thought, would 
make up 200 more. It is diOant 
from Cuba bet 13 leagues, which 
flrait is called the Windward Paf
fage. The climate here is ex
tremely hot, but cooled by winds 
tLat blow at certain [ea{ons. Tt 
alfo rains excdfively at {orne times, 
yel not at all places alike. Tho' 
the climate agrees but badly wi~h 
new-comers, yet they live here in 
good health, and to a great age, 
many of the inhabitants exceed
ing 80, and fome reaching to 120 

years. 
This illand, which, next to 

Cuba, is the largell of all the 
Antilles, is allowed to be the 
moft fruitful, and by much the 
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pleafnntell, in the wetl Tndies, 
having vall forells of cabbage
trees, palms, tlms, oaks, pines, 
the jenip.h, caramite, acajpu, and 
other trees llill taller and larger, 
and the fruit more pleating to the 
eye, and better tafted than in the 
other iOands; particularly ana
nas, bananas, grapes, oranges, 
lemons, citrons, toroniJs, linJes, 
dates, and apricots. Here are alI 
the birds common in the Welt 
Indies; as alfo the mulkettoes, 
and fire- flies, In the meadows, 
or favannahs, are innumerable 
herds of black cattle, which be
long to the country. There are 
a fulncient quantity of horfes in 
the French part of the Wand to 
fllpply all their neighbouring co
lonies, belides wild horfes and 
wild hogs of the breed firll 
brought over by the Spaniards. 
The hunters ilioot the beeves for 
their hides, as they do in Cuba; 
and, with regard to the pork, 
tbey ftrip the Ileih from the 
bones, and jerk it as they do in 
Jamaica. Scarce a country in the 
world is better watered, either by 
brooks or navigable rivtrs, which 
are all full of liih, as the coaO is 
of crocodiles and lorroi{es. Its 
principal river is called Oeoa. In 
the {"nds of the rivers they find 
gold - dull; and .~he iOand h .. 
many mines of gold, lilver, and 
copper, which, though formerly 
worked with great proht, yet the 
Spaniards have found themfdves 
too weak to carry them on to 
advantage, and t"ke all the care 
they can to conceal them from 
others. The principal comnlO
dllies of this ill.nd are hides, 
fugar, indigo, cotton, cdeoa, cof
fee, ginger, tobacco, {alt, wax, 
ambergris, var;ous forts of drugs, 
and dyers wood. \Vhat corn 
they have ripens at f11ch different 
times, that it cannot be reaped 
with any profit. The numbers 
of Frellch on this lide is {aid to 
equal, if not exceed, that of the 
Sp.niards; though both together 
~re very far iliort of ",hal t1~ 
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Uland is capable of maintaining. 
In 17,6, the inhabita~ts were 
computed at 30,000 whItes, and 
100,000 negroes and mulattoes, 
namely Creols and Mdbzoes, 
whofe daily allowance is potatoes, 
though they have leave to keep 
hogs. 

TheSpaniards, by degrees, con
quered the natives; and in b.at
tIe, and cold blood. deftroytng 
3,000,000 men, wnmen, and 
children. As this ifland Was a
mong the firft difcoverecl by the 
Spaniards, fo it was the centre of 
their commerce in thefe parts; 
and as they had been for many 
years fole po{fe(Jors of it, it was 
for fome part of the time a very 
Rourilhing colony. But after the 
conqueft of Peru, and the conli
derable additions made to the 
territories on the condntnt of 
North AmeriCl, they Aegldlecl 
this inand, which enconraged the 
hench, about the middl., of the 
laft century, to fix themfdves on 
its W. part, where they have 'im
proved the fettlements. 

In Ihort, the frequent defcents 
Doth of the Engliih and French 
on the W. part of the iflJOd, by 
degrees obliged the Spaniards to 
abandon all that part of it to the 
W. of Monte Chri!1o on the N. 
and Cape Mongan on the S. 
The French, indeed, had no le
gal [eltlement hcre till 1697, 
",hen the Spaniards yielded the 
W. half of the ifland to them 
by the treaty of Ryfwick; tl:e 
boundaries between them and the 
French were fellied by a line 
dwvn acrofs the country [rom 
N. to S. 

For many years its principal 
trade conlifted in tobacco, in 
which from 60 to I co ihips had 
heeD employed; but that funk 
to nothin~ upon the e(bblifhing 
an exclllfive farm of this commo
dity in France: and afterwards 
f~gar became the ftaple-commo
?I!~ of Ihe ifland, and generolly 
It yields three or four ihilling; a 
hundred more than that of any 
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among the other iflands. In 17~6 
it was computed here were 200 

fugar-works; and one year with 
another the ifland made 400 hogf
heads of 500 weight ",ch, and 
that it yielded annually to Ihe 
Frellch 200,0001. and the indigo 
is reckoned to prodnce near half 
as mnch. 

The colony of the French here 
is allowed to be the moil: confide
rable and important they have in 
Ihefe p,rts; and would become 
much more Co, could they get" 
celr; )n of the other part from the 
Spaniards, which they have ex
tremely at heart. They are al
ready Fondled of fa many no::'le 
harbours and forts as gives them 
an. opportunity of clifturbin g anJ 
ruining the commerce of Jny na .. 
tion whiLh they bJPpen !o be .J.t 
v·:ar \\ith. P.nd. indeed (0 mdny 
harbours are all round the: iIL.nd, 
that failors can [carce mi{, of one 
in which they may have lreih 
water and provifions. 

The part of the iflancl belong
ing to the French is under a Ge
neral of their own countrv. It 
begins at a large plain, called Ba
haia, on the N. lide of the ifland, 
and abollt 30 miles E. of Cape 
Fran,,,is: and extendingall along 
the coan from thence to the \\'. 
reaches on the S. lide as far 
as Cdpe IVIongon; meafuring all 
the bays, creeks, &c. cannot be 
lefs than 300 leagues in circuit: 
but, cxclulive of thofe windings, 
it is 2 I 5 from Cape Fron, 'lS on 
the N. to that of Mungon on the 
S. On the W. fide from Cape 
Lobos to that of Tiberon, where 
is a round black rock, which is 
the mo!1 Weftern point of the 
whole in lIlJ, are four harbours 
larger and better than any in Eng
land From Cape Tiber<m to tha.t 
of Donna !\Iaria on the fame fide, 
but 25 miles to the N. are two 
more excellent hal hours; and 
from this caoe to that of St. Ni
cholas Oil th~ N. E. which is itftlf 
a large, deep, fafe h;" hom, I1. 

more, each of which hes nc.r the 
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cnnAlltncc of two or thret rivrrs. 
The French governor-general has 
under him the governors of Cape 
Fran<;ois St. Louis, or L'lfle de 
Vache ~nd thofe of Port Paix, 
and I':tit Guave,. The mof! noted 
places in the French. part of St. 
Domingo, as tlley he from t~e 
S. W. to the N. E. are S'. LOtllS, 
Vache,Donna-Maria-bay ,Fond de 
Negros, Petit Guaves, Leogane, 
{everal defert inalJr!S in the bay 
called Cui de Sac of Leogane, the 
laroell of which is calltd Gonave, 
LaoPe: ite Revierc, L 'E(lerre, Port 
PJix, Cape St. Nicholas, Tottu
gus or Tortlldas inanu, and Cape 
Fl"an<;oi5. 

The F. part of this ifland, in 
tbe polTdTion of the SpaniarJs, is 
the largen. "T he commodities of 
the whole colonies of France in 
Sr. Domingo amounted in Ij64 
to £0 millions weight of rough 
fll);ar, 35 million of refined fugar, 
and 1,880,000 lb. of indigo; at 
the fame time they g.thereu 7 
million wd!',ht of coffee, and Olle 
million and half of cottar. A hove 
half thefe were the produCl: of r he 
N. co, ~t alone; the reft came from 
the Weft and South. There was, 
befid<s, this difference, that the 
indigo and colton were chiefly 
from the S. and "V. and the fu
gar and coffee from the North. 

In 176+ this inand had 8,786 
"hites able to bear arms; 4>306 
inhabiteu on the N. 3,470 on the 
w. and 1,010 on the S. coafts; 
from hence, according to the ge
neral method of calculatitlg, the 
\\ hole of the whites was above 
35,000. To thefe were to be ad
ded 5,817 muLttoes, or free ne
groes, who were enrolled. The 
negro"s were 206,000, and dif
perfed in the following manner: 
12.COO in the nine great towns; 
4000 in country towns; 1000 in 
railing "e,getaLles; and 180,000 
in the culture which prodt1ced tRe 
com modi ties for exportation. A f
ter this enumeration, in 17 67, 
51,567 negroes were imported in 
17 I French /hip •• The deliciency 
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of dead ones has been mOTe than 
fufficiently fupplied by tbofe in
troduced in a clande(line trade, 
and it is confidently a !rcrted , there 
are not lefs than 250,000 now in 
the French diviiion only; and the 
culture of the land has encreafed 
proportionably The cnltllre of 
indigo is diminifhed, but there 
are ~o new {ugar-plantations; fo 
that they reckon 260 in the N. 
divifion, 197 in theW. and 84 in 
the South. There are allo lome 
plantations of cacao raifed in the 
woods. In 1767 there were ex_ 
ported hy the French from tbis 
illand 124 millioilsweightoffugar, 
1,769,56" lb. of indigo, '50,000 
lb. of cacao, 12,197,977 lb. of 
coffee, -"',965 920 II>. "f cotron, 
8,470 packets of raw hides, 10,350 
r,des of tanned hides, 4, ISO hogf
heads of rum, and 21,I04hogf
heads of molaifes, all which \las 
regiftered at the cuftom - houfe, 
and exported in 347 fuips. To 
which may be added a fixth more, 
that was fmuggled out; and yet 
thofe well verfed in the ifland fay
it wHl produce a third as much 
more; of fuch prodigi(,us value 
is this ifland. 

DOMINGO, ST. the capital of 
the above inand, firft built hy 
Colum bus on the S. /ide of it, 
and lituated at the mouth of the 
river Ozama, or Ifabella, in a fine 
plain, which /hows it to a great 
advantage from the fea. Bartho
lomew Columbus, brother to the 
admiral, is faid [0 have founded 
it in the year '594, and gave it 
the name of Domingo, or Domi
nick, in honour of St. Dominick. 
It was taken by Sir Francis Drake, 
in 1536. who held it a month, 
and then burnt a part of it; but 
fpared the rell: for a ranfom of 
60,000 pieces of eight. It foon 
recovered itfelf; but the trade, 
which was confiderable in fugar, 
hides, tallow, horCes, hogs, and 
caffia, has decayed Iince tht Spa
niards have been tempted by later 
difcoveries in Mexico, &c. Ne
yerthelefs, it {lill makes • goo<l 
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figure: and its inhabitants, in
cluding the negroes, &c. are 
thought to exceed 25,000; and 
fome reckon tbem many more. 
They are Spaniards, Me{lizoes, 
Mulattoes, and Albatraces, and 
of thefe a fixth part is fuppofed 
to be Spaniards. St. Domingo is 
a large well-built city, a good part, 
and it has feveral {lru{tures more 
magnificent than is ufual in the 
Weft-Indies, efpeciaBy thofe of 
the King of Spain's colldtors. 
Here is a Latin fchool, and ho[
pital with an endowment of 20,000 

ducats per annum, befides an llni
veruty. Here is a fine cathedral, 
[even large monalteries, and two 
nunneries, belides a mint, and a 
college, with a reven ue of 4000 

ducats. It is the fee of an arcb
biOlOP, whofe fulfragans are the 
bifhops of La Concep';on in th is 
in.nd, St. John'S in Porto Rico, 
S,. Jav,o in Cuba, Venezuela in 
New Carlile, and of the city of 
Honduras. Here ail" is the reli
dence of the ~overnor-general of 
the Spanilh Indies, and of the 
judges of the royal courts; which 
makes it the [upreme feat of j uf
lice, as it is the moll eminellt 
royal audience of Ihe Spaniards 
in America; fo that the lawyers 
and the clergy keep this city fr,"m 
utter decay, lillce the declenlion 
of its trade. The greatelt rart 
of the commerce carried on by 
the Spaniards of this illand is 
however from this port, which 
has 15 fathom water at the b>r; 
it is fafe and large, and defended 
by feveral batteries, wit h a c.lflle 
at the end of the pier, which has 
two half mOOns within it, and 
reaches by two bulwarks to the 
river. On the utmoll !hare near 
the S. bulwark, llands a 'rol1nd 
lower. The prefidont from Old 
Spai~ Iiv~s in a bonfe in this city 
that IS fald to have been buill and 
occup~ed by Columbus himfelf. 
To tillS officer, on account of prior 
(ettlement, appeals are brought 
from all the Spani!h Well-India 
ill.ndsa as formerly they were from 
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every province of Spanifh A meri
ea; and his fentence is definitive, 
unlefs it is called by a particular 
commilTion into Old Spain. As 
he purchafes his place, be con fe
qlJentiy executes it with opprtlTion. 

St. Domingo is built of {lone, 
after the Spanifh model, having 
a large fquare market-place in the 
middle, about which ltands the 
cathedral, and other public build
ings. And from this fquare the 
principal ftr.ets run in a direCl: 
line, being croifed by others at 
right angles; fa that the form of 
the town is almo{l quadrangular; 
and it is molt delightfully lituated 
between a large n .. igable river on 
the \L the ocean on the S. and 
~ fine fruitful country on the N. 
and E. Lat. 18,25' Long. 69, 30. 

DOMINICA, the la{l of the 
Leeward Carib bee Wands, taking 
them from N. W, to S. E. but 
the Spaniards call it the lalt of 
the Windward Illands. It is fitu
ated much about half way betwixt 
Guaclaloupe on the N. II'. and 
Martinico on the S. E. 1 5 lea~ues 
from each. It extends fr..,m N. IV. 
to S. E. and is about Z~ leagues 
in lenoth and near <1 where broad
eft. I~ d~rives its liame from the 
lirll difcovery of it being mlde 
on a Sunday, Nov. ~, 1593, by 
Columbus. 

It is divided, like Guadaloupe, 
Martinico, and fome of the other 
Caribbee iflands, into the Cabes
t<::rre, and Halfe-terre; and the 
foil is much of the fame nature. 
Its appearance is rugged and moun
tainous efpecially towards the fea, 
but lh: afcenlS eafy. The foil is 
good; and the /lopes of the hills, 
which bear the finert Irees in the 
world, are fit for the produ{tion 
of our plants: fo that fame hJ\e 
reported it 10 be one of the belt 
of tbe Caribbecs for its fruitful 
valleys, large plains, and fin~ ri
vule's: and with eafe and certall1lY 
all the produCl:ions of tbe oth~r 
Welt-India iIIands may be culti
vated here. The Cabes-terre is 
watered with a great n um ber of 
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frcn.-water rivers, which .bound 
with excellent fiih. Only two a'· 
Ihree ploces in (hat called !he 
BalTe-terre are tolerable; (he prtn
cipal of which is called the Gre.at 
Savannah, and Gtuated nearly In 

Ihe middle of it; namely (he 
Irall from the point facing Mar
tinieo, to tbat "hich is oppolitc 
to the Saints. It protJllces "na
nas, m~H,dioca, (;JIL\:'.I., bannanas, 
and tbe /inert figs, which are left 
to rot on the proulld, all but 
what tbey eat witb tbeir food; 
and thefe they gather befnre they 
are ripe. They have pntat.)e~ and 
ignamas in ;::lH1ndancc. witb a 
gteat deal of millel dnd calton. 
}jere are great nllmbers of bogs, 
ring doves, partridges J and orto
lans. They breed hogs and pOlll
try; and of the former are 'wo 
forts of wild ones, defcen ded from 
thofe tbat firn carne from France 
and Spain. Here are the linel1 
tels in the world; but the Carib
btar.$ never eat t],l..:'nL 

The CJi·iblwdns having, for the 
moil: prt, retired bitber, dS they 
were driven out of [he other 
;Ihnds by the Ellropeans, are 
confequently more nUl11t.:fOllS here 
thon in any of tbe reno The an
chorage is good all round the 
coall of Dominica; but it hJ, no 
port, or hay L,r re,;, ing into: 
and 011 the advantage it ha, is the 
/helter which Ihlps lind l,ehind 
fame ot' its cape;. The Frlnch 
h"'e alwa}. oppoferl the attempts 
of ,he EngHh for fettliog on this 
iOJnd, becaufe it wonld enahle 
them in time (!f Wd.r to cut off (he 
commulij1cation between I\-lartini
co and Gtloclaloupe. The climate 
is remarkable lint, even for this 
p.ort of the_ world, [hough 'be 
air IS pure and ,·try thin. Among 
the mr.untains it is imagined 
there is a gold mine, and two 
more towa, ds the S. end of the 
ifl.ind called Sotlifrieres, from the 
plenty of fulphur they contain. 
1 ~ey have .lfo [everal (prings of 
rnlnt:Jal waters, whofe virtute; are 
highly extolled. Its forefls ,,!1vrJ 
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nn inexhallflible quantity of rofe
wood, fa e(leemed by cabinet
makers. Dominica is divided in
to tcn pariihes, 7 to the lee".rd, 
nnd 3 to the windward. On the 
leeward coall is the capital. Lat. 
IS, 30. long. 60, 30. 

DORCHliSTER, a lillie town 
of Berkley county, on the cor-fines 
of Colleton county, and province 
of Carolina. It contains about 
350 fUlds: and in it is an inde
rendent meeting-bollfe. Latitude 
36, lO. long. 79,20-

Do R C HE S '1 E R, one of the 5 
cOllntics on the L lide of Dela
\~ ~re - h:.Iy, In the province of 
Maryland. 1t is {jtllated to the 
S. of Talbot (ounty. Its prin
cipal parilh bears "Iro the f,me 
name, where the county-court is 
kept. The land here lying to the 
N. {jde ,,[ Naotikoke-rivtl·, be
gir,ning at the mouth of Chicka
coan~river) ano fo up (0 its fouree, 
and from thence to tbe head of 
Anderton branch, and down to 
the N". VI'. fork, and to tire 
mouth of the raid Chicbc(·2J:
river, \\3S, Ly an a[t of the aJ
remhly, anno ]6~8, decl"ed to 
belong .to P"nq\laih and A tlna
tou'lpem, two lndian kings, and 
t he people unGer t Leir go\'crn
mcnt, their he;n, and {uccdTofi 
fOI evcr, to be holden by the 
lord proprietHry, un.1er the yearly 
TI.:nt of one bta\,er-fkin. l\1pre 
Jndirtn fowns are in Ihis, than 
in any other of the cound.ts:. 

l)oRcHEsTER, a maJi~in;e 
town of Sl'tfolk Cf'llq I ,\1 in New
EI'gland. lt is for mag~,itllde the 
ntxt to Eonon, from \, hence it 
is dillant abuut 3 mile" and built 
at (he mouth of tv.-o fn' ~ll II'VCrS, 

('ontiruous to the fea-lide. tel",c 
the prdent troubles, it fent 
fOllr members to the a/Iem bly, 
and had two fairs, the one on the 
fourth Tucfday in March, and 
the other on the lail \Vednerd.y 
in C<ioher. FlOm hence it was 
th at BoU.on was born ba rded pre
vious to the departure of tl < brio 
tilh tro' [s under Gener.1 Howe. 
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when he relinquifhed Bonon in 
March, 1776• . 

DOVER, a to"n belonging to 
Kent county, in Pe-nfylvania. It 
was formerly called St. John's
town, and c~nfifts of about 50 
families. It IS looked upon as 
the principal place, a! th: county; 
which, like VIrgInIa, IS ft It led , 
not in townfhips, but fcaltered 
plantations. . 

DOl'G LAS, a town In Wor
ceiier county, MJIl"lchufets-Bay, 
on the gredt road from B 0110n to 
New HJmplhire, 5 miles VI. from 
Uxbridge,and7S,E. from Oxfor.l, 

ORA KE, a harbour in Califor
nia, the moll: northern p1rt of 
the New World. It was fa called, 
becal1r~ the famous navigator, Sir 
Francis Drake, landing there, 
took po{feflian of the peninfu!a 
of C,lifornia, fol' his miftre{s 
queen Elizabeth, by the name of 
New. Albion; the king of the 
country aOually invefting him 
with its (ov.reignty, ana prt{ent
ing him with his own crown of 
beaotiful felthers: and the na
tives taking the EngliOl to be more 
than men, began to facrifice to 
them j hut were reftr'lined. Lat. 
~8, 't 5. Ion?;. lIt, 39. 

D RA K E' S B.I Y ,[ed",;:g;1l Jjles. 
DR,\KU'I', a vdldge 1t1 Mid

dlefex county, M,lf"chufers-I3.,y, 
on dle banks of Beav, r-Bl'ook, 
near the Station rr~e., anu Me
rim"k river. 

Ou B ~I", a pretty toW!) of 
Phil.tdelpbia county, belonging to 
Penfylv.ni., 10 miles N, E. from 
Philadelphia, and the fame dife 
tance S, W. of Briftol. 

DlfCHESS CousTY,in New .. 
York, on the E. fide of the Hud
{Oil'S river, N 'If Philip Iburg, anti. 
W. of Connecticut. 

'OVKE COV)/'I'Y, NeW-Eng_ 
land. See Martha's VlIZcyard. 

DUKE'S COUNTY in the pro
vince of New-York; bounded on 
the s. by the county of Weft
Chefter, on the E, by the Con
Delticut-line, on the W. by Hud
(ooil's:-fiver, allJ N, 1>y the coun.:y 
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of Alhany. The s. part is oc
ell.pied byiron-works,Loingmoun_ 
talllOUS : I he reft is a good llplc" d 
country, well watered. There ale 
in it two me.In vi!lJ~I?~, 1'06h
keepling, and the French _ !'.ill. 
The inhabitants on the ban],s of 
the river ""0 Dutch; but thoj<: 
mOl'e ca'1trly, Enljlinlmcn. It 
has lately rofe very m l!ch in com. 
merce. A few years have rcifea 
it from 12 families, to that pltch, 
that by the lIfts it will furnith ac 
prefent 3500 fighting men. 

DV,\lFRIES, a town in Staf ... 
ford county, Virginia, on a branch 
of Patown1aCk river, 12 miles Sol 
W. of Co1chdler, and 30 N, from 
FalnJoutu, 

Du NSTABLE, a tow.n in the 
province of Nc\v-H.:!.mplhire, in 
New-England, on Ihe banks of 
the river Ivleril113.ck, where it b<ls 
a large precin{\:. 

DUPltN COUNTY, in tbe 
diftri{\: of Wilmington, in N, Ca. 
rolina, has the N. E. branch of 
Cape FeJ.r river for its b'IJ!ld.try 
on the N. and E. anJ Pelham 
county S. 

D U it. A}of GO, a town belo!lgin~ 
to the province of ZJc.:ltecJ.';, ane! 
the audience of GuadlbxarJ, in 
Old Mexico, or New-Srain. It 
is lituatcd 10 leagues frol11 Nom_ 
bre de Oi05, and Is a bilhop'. 
fce, at the confluence of feveral 
rivers, which reuJer it convenient 
for trade. 

I)"l'l".HAM, a t01.VR in r':e\\,h.i"" 
yen county, Connc[t;cut, 9 mile" 
S. V,', from lIIiddletown, and tho 
fame dirtancc E. frolll I-J.dham, 
anJ 8 N. E. [1'001 Wallingford. 

DltXBl!RY, a maritime town 
in Plymouth colony and county, 
MJlfachultts-l3ay, on a river that 
runs into Plymouth- b,y, from 
whence it is 2 miles dithnt, an"
about 30 from BOftoll. 

E. 

EAST,CHESTER, a town in 
the county of Weft-Che{ler~ 

in the province of New. YQ:k, 
Sec lVeft-Chejl,r,C,/lllt) of, 

G 
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:EASTHAM, a town in Barn

n'ple county. Plymouth colony, 
Ncw-England. It is fitua'ed In 
the middle of the pentnfula, on 
the W. eoall that forms Cape-Cod
bJY. and is but 5 miles from 
Chatham on the E. coall: at Sandy 
Pciot. 

EAST l\1AtN: the county of 
Labrador is fo called, as that of 
New Wales is denominated ,he 
Vhfl Main. 

EASTO>l, a village in Briflol 
county, Plymouth colony, Ntw
England, near.the bead of Rain
nam-river, 6 mIles N. \V. of Ratn
Ilam, and 12 \V. of Bridge-water. 

EAS1 ON,atown in Northamp
ton county, Penfylvania, oppo
iite Philipll:>urg, in New -J trley, 
]0 milts N. E. of Northampton, 
and is litu.ted on the Delawar 
river. 

£ BE" E Z E R, a town of Geor
gia, aboD! five miles from Aber
corn, and up the river Savannah. 
]t is a very healthy place where 
the SJlt{burghcrs are ftttled. with 
two minitlers, \\ho are a fober in
duflricus people, that raife not 
only corn, and othtr prodcOions, 
{{Officiont for th6r own fubfillence, 
but fell great quantities to the in
habitants of Savannah. They 
h.ve large htl"<ls of cattle, and 
are in a very thriving condition. 
·r~li miles from thence, on a river 
running into the Savannah, is 
Old Ehcnezer, wbere, till lately, 
v.'as a COW-Fen, and a great r.um
ber of cattle for the ufc of the 
pubLe, and for breeding. Lati
tude 32, 10, Long. 82, 20. 

EDE!'.TON' ,atown in theccun
ty of. Cllo\\ en, and dil.\rift l"f 
l..denton, in N. Carolina, and for
merly the capital of the \\ hole 
province. It is [I'u.ted at the 
~otlom of a bay of its owo name, 
In Albemarle Sound. 

EDGA R, a to\\n in the Wand 
of Martha's Vineyard, New-Eng
I"nd! ncar the .E. c>..tromity of 
~l.le ,~and, about 14 mile. from 
,:.rr [, ,pte county, ou the .on
Un~llt , .. 
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EDGECUMBE COUNTY, ill 

the dilhift of Halifal(' N. Caro
lina, is hounded j)n the S. and W. 
by the river Tarr, which gives it 
communication .with feveral coun. 
ties in the province, and lUllS 
into Pamtico Sound. 

E LE NTH E RA,or ELU THE RA, 
or ALABASTER, one of tho Ba
hama or Lucaya Iflands, where· 
above 60 families, {(It led untler 
Dep. Gal'. Holmes, ereCted a fm.il 
fort, and rai{ed a comp.ny of mili
tia for their defence. !ice Alabajlcr. 
ELlZ_~BETH, a town of EOell 

county, and the moa confidera-, 
ble of New-Jerfcy. It lies three 
miles within a creek oppolite to 
the W. part of Statcn-illanJ. Here 
the Englilh fettled fira, and it 
has thriven mofl: fo that it was, 
tillthe pn{ent troubles, the feat 
of goverttment of tpe two. pro
vince. of Eaa and Well Jerfey, 
and of the judicial courts and af
fern blies; though f,reat eudea-. 
vours were \1fed hy the Scotch pro-. 
prietors of Eall Jerrey, in 1683, 
to remove. the courts from thence 
to Perth-amboy. The town of 
Elizabeth has above 250 [amilieF, 
and 40,9CO acres of plantation. 
The propri.,ors, had one here,. 
which went by the name of the 
Farm. 

ELIZABETH-IsLANDS, feve
ral {mall iflands on tilt S. end of 
Falmouth, in Barn!!aplc county,. 
Plymouth county, New-England" 
Tbey are S. of Huzzard-bay, and 
W. of Marth,'s Vineyard. The 
largeft is Nafhawn, the next Tin
kers, the third Siokums; befides 
which there are two much {maller, 
called Knttihunt-ines; which are 
as far diaant from the coafl of 
HarnClaple county, N. E. as the 
coan of Ilriflol county W. 

ENGLAND, NEW, lately the 
mofi 1I0uriIbing, and mofl power
ful colony the Britilh nation had 
in Amnica. It is bounded on 
the N. E. by Nova-Scotia •. :E. 
and S. Atlanti~ Ocean. W. New. 
York. N. and N. W. Canada. 
450 mile5 long; 190 broad..l~ 
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lies between lat. 41 and "46, and 
long. 67 ancl 74. Thou;(h New
England is litoated almoll 10 de
grees nearer the (un, than we are 
in England, vet the wint~r. begins 
earlier, lalls longer, and IS IOcom
parably more (evere than it is 
.with us. The fum mer again is 
extremely hot, ar><! mo~e fe~vently 
fo than in places winch he un
der the [arne parallels in Europe. 
However, bOlh Ihe heat and cold 
Ire now far more moderate; and 
the conllitution of the air, in all 
refpe(\s, rar better than at the 
6rft fettlement. The clearing a
way of the woods, and open
ing tbe ground every where, has, 
"by giving a rree pailage to Ihe 
air, carried olf thofe noxious v.
po"rs which were fa prejudicial to 
Ibe health of the firll hhabilants. 
The temperament of the fky is 
generally, bOlh in fummer and 
winter, very lleady and ferene. 
Two months frequently pafs with
·out Ihe appearance of a cloud. 
Their rains are heavy, and foon 
Over. 

The climate of New-England, 
~mpared with thit of Virginia, 
is as the climale of Somh-Britain 
i; to that of North-Mdt.in. New
England being, as has heen (aid, 
nearer 10 the equinoliialline Ihall 
.he old, their days and nights are 
coofequently more equal. The 
fun rites at Bofton, on the longell 
day, June IIlh, z6 minule; after 
4 .in the morning, and fets at 34 
minutes .feel 7 in the evening. 
And on December 13, which is 
the HlOrtell day, it riCes at 35 
minntes after 7 in the morning, 
and fets at 27 minules after 4 in 
the afternoon. So that the longefl 
day in New. England is aboul IS 
chours, and the thortell ahout 9. 

This counlry, when fira vifited 
'bytheEnglith, was one great forell, 
the Indians having c1eareel a fmall 
fpol here and there fOf corn; but 
every three or fonf miles our 
~ountrymen found fame fruitful 
'V,lIel's and brooks. The land 
aext the f .. is generally l()w, and 
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and in fame parts marthy; 'but 
furthor lip it rifes into hills, and 
on the N. E. it is rocky and moun
tainous. Aboll! !Vldil:'chuCets-Bay 
the foil is as fat and black as allY 
part of 1<.ngland; and the firft 
planters found Ihe graCs in the 
valleys very rank for want of Cut
ting. But the uplands are not [" 
fruitful, being mo(lly a gravelly 
.nel Candy foil, inclining to a clay. 

Few countries are better water_ 
ed with fprings, rivers, and lakes, 
though the latter are not fo large 
as tho[e 10 the N. and W. 0 fils 
rivers, which all abound with fifb, 
the Connecticut, Thame" Narra
gan Cet, Pantucket, Piguak ket ,CO!l
eard, Patllxet, Mcrimack, i>dcHa
qua, Sawko, Ca(co, Kennebeck, 
and Penobfcot, are the lal'gell. 

To the conveniency of fo many 
fine rivers, the number of large 
populous towns in this country 
is jullly afcrihed: and in the 
tracts between the rivers are 10 
many brooks and fprings, Ihat 
there is hardly a ploct btlt frelh 
water may be had, by linking a 
well within 10 or 12 feet of the 
furfare, and fuch water as is 6c
nerally good. 

The moll r~marbble cape< an·! 
points from S. to N. are P~IlLl
quid and Small Puints, Cape Eli
z.heth, Black Point, Porpus and 
Nidduk, or Bald - head "'pc" 
York Nubbles, Lock's Puint, 
Great Boar's- heJd, Pigeon -hill, 
Cape Ann, Nahant, P"lIein'" Al
derton, Marthfield, Gumet, Mo
nument, and Sandy Points, Mur~ 
r:ly's-elitE, Sandy, Heiinfgate,and 
Race Points, Cape Cod, Head of 
Pamel, Cape Malabar or Sandy 
Point, Goofeberry Neck, Nin;
gret, ~akhoragok, Watch, Black, 
Pipe - [lave" and HemullafTcc 
Points, Sachem's Head, South, 
Long-Neck,and Elizabeth Points, 
and Lion's Tongue; alfo Cape 
Page, and Gay-Head, in !\lar
tha's Vineyard.-Bays chlefly tt) 
be noted are, Penoblcor, Kenne
bek, Calko, Sa'.\·ko, \'/ells. the 
great bay of Maffachuftts, Cape~ 

G:I 
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Cod. bay (includinl( Plymollth
l'ar), Buzzard's and Narragan{et 
13); to which may be adden the 
r(\ d's - Hel!, or Long - Ifland 
:","nd bet,,'ecn that ifLmd and 
Connefticllt, and ViTinipiflioket
pond, in New-HJmrfhi,e. The 
c.wes and inferior bays are, Mer
rymcetin/!, Muffequoif, ard fhr
tafek ket bays, Broad-col'e, Exe,er 
and Little bays, Sandy-col'e, Na
},ant, Oyner-ril cr, Falmouth and 
Na(kytuk ket bays, Clark's - cove, 
Nah'dllik, Guilford, and Fairfield 
~Jays, Tarpaulin and Homes's 
loves in Martha; Vineyard ifland, 
and Tarpaulin-cove in N.O,awn
iliJllJ (one of thofe cJ!Jed Eliza-
1 eth), Tts princiral harbours are, 
Winter, !'i[cataqLl3, Cape Ann, 
Eolton, l~onoha(Jet, Sciruate, Yar
mouth, Slokum's, N(\v- haven, 
S~ip, and OU Town (in Mar
Illd'S Vineyard-iil.1nJ), 

The fuil o-f New - England is 
vlrio\ls, but beft as you approach 
lbe fouthward, It affurds ~xcel-
1",[ meadows in the ION grNmds, 
; "d "try good pafture almon every 
"hnc'. They comrrollly aliot at 
tlle rate of twu acres for the m-::lin_ 
'Ln?:1~e of a co\v. TLe rnf'Oi.dows, 
which they reckon the bdt, yield 
• bout a ton of hay each acre, 
Some produce two tens, but then 
the hay is rank and {ocr, This 
couetry is not very favomd"le to 
""y of the EurvFan kinus of 
gn;n. 

T:" wheat is fubjdt to 1, e 
1,1111ed; the b3r1ey is an hungry 
frain; and the oats ale Iran and 
chaffy; but the Illdian corn, 
<"lIed maize, \\ hich makes the 
c,)mm(>I1 food of tbe lowett fDrt 
of pe,)ple, /lollrifhes here. 

About 6 quam of feed is fuf
£c:cnt for an acre, which, at a 
J',edium, product:s abOllt 50 IHl
!hls, The Ne~' l:ngland people 
not only mdke hread of this grain, 
Lut tbey malt and I r',w it into 
a heer, which is not defr:caLle, 
'The great~r part of then' heer, 
'()'~C'~.'cr, IS mane of n101dTt'~ 
I 'IF", \\ith ,1" aGdition, lome-
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limes, of the tops of the (rtuce. 
fir infufed. 

They raife a large '1uantityof 
/lax; and have made dlays upon 
hemp, which have been fal' from 
unfucctfsflll, 

They have great plenty of all 
forts of roots, as turllirs, parfnip', 
carrots, radifheo mcch larger and 
richer than 6urs, though thtirfeeds 
came originally from hence; flore 
of onions, ClJCllnlbers, and pum
pions. Eut the {ted of the waler_ 
melons, and f<luafhes, which grow 
here in great plenty, is I,rought 
from Portugal, to "hich the tra
ders here have all along fent great 
quantities of filb. 

They had a variety r,f fruits 
of the:r own growth, before the 
Englifh arri\'ed here; particularly 
grapes, currants, I1-rawberries, rifp
berries, hllrtlcb<rries, whitethorn
haws as big as our cherries, chef
nuts, walnuts, fmdll nut<, fi!herrs, 
an d many more; as alfo forrel, 
wattr-crdJes, favory, and the like 
falad alVl pot - herbs; hdides 
otl-.ers [,)1" pI.yfic, anel {evera! forts 
of puifc, but efpecially kielney
beans; and without doubt thofe 
vegetables have been fince im
proved. The peaches here are 
large, all fiandard, and the fruit 
better than ours; and they com
monly bear ;11 three years from 
the fione, They have alfo great 
plenty of apples, with which they 
make large quantit ies of cyder; 
[0 that, in 1721, at a village near 
Bonon of about 40 houfes, they 
made near 30('0 barrels; andfom. 
of their apple-tree; yield fix or 
feven barrel" at the rate of eight 
or nine bnibt!s to the barrel. 
Here was a pearmain-tree, which, 
a foot from the ground, meafured 
10 feet 4 ipcf,es round, bore'3S 
bufhels of fine fruit. 

Their horned canle are very 
numerous, and fome of them very 
large. Oxen rave been killed 
there of ] 800 weight. They have 
,dCo grea:t nllmhe ... of hogs, and 
thofe excellent; and f"me fa large 
"S to weigh z 5 fcore; Thq I.;tve 
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beaues a breed of fmall horfes, 
which are extremely hardy. They 
pace naturally, though in no v~ry 
graceful or ei{Y maoner; bue wllh 
fDch fwiftnefs, and for fo long a 
continuance, as mua appear al
molt incredible to thofe who have 
not expedenced it. The have. 
great number of !heep too, and 
of a good kind. The wool is of 
a lIaple fufficiently long; but it is 
not fa fioe as that of Old England. 
They however, manufaCture .... 
great' deal of' it fuccefsfully. 
Cloths are made of it, of as clofe 
a·nd firm a contexture, though not 
fo fine, as our belt drabs, being 
thick, and fuperior for the ordi
nary wear of country people to 
any thing we make in England. 

There are in many parts mines 
of iron are, and fome of copper; 
notwithfianding which molt of 
the irou ufed there is brought 
from the more Southern province" 
in pigs; and none of the copper
mines have hitherto been worked. 
They have great quantities of bog
iron, which is ufed fo~ caft metal, 
and much efteemed. 

The people, by their being ge
nerally fre<Rolders, and by their 
form of government, have a very 
free, buld, and repuhlic.n fpirit. 
J n no part of the world are the 
ordinary fa independent, or poi:' 
fees fo many of the conveniences 
of life. They are ufed from their 
infancy to the exerci[e of arm s ; 
aod they have a militia, which, as 
fnch, is by no means contempti
ble, and in fevera! fkirmi!hes lately 
have proved themfelves good foJ
~iers. This, too, is much the bea 
peopled of any of our colonies up
on the continent. It is judged 
that the four provinces it com
prifes, namely, Mafl;'chufets-bav, 
Conne[1kut, Rhode-Wand, a~d 
New-Hampfhire, contain upwards 
of 600,coo [ouls. Thefe four 
governments are confederated for 
their com mon defence. The molt 
tonftderabte 'of them, for riches 
and number of people, being 
~oo.QOO Qi thl: lalt'CrJ Ihou&h 1lQ' 
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for extent of territory, is Mana~ 
chufets-bay. . 

Though in .11 the provinces of 
New- England are large towns' 
which furmerly carried 00 a can': 
IiJerable trdde, the chief one was 
HoGan, the capital of Maffachu-. 
fets-bay, and till lattly the firf!: 
eityof New-England, and of all 
North-America. See Bojlon. ' 

For the towns of New-Englan<1 
fee the different provinces, viz. 
New-Hamp/hire, York, M1fachu
lets-bay, Rhode-01,wd, &c. 

We derive our rights in Ame,,
rica from the difcovery of 5<ba(
tian Cabot, wh" lirft made the 
Northern continent in 1497' It 
was, in general, .. lied then New
foundlanJ, a name which is no,'1' 
appropriated to an iiland on its 
N.E.coaft.lt was .longtime before 
we made any attempt to fettle in 
this country; Sir Walter RJleigh 
!hewed the way, by plaming a 
colony j,] the S·JutlJern part, which. 
he calJed Virginia. 

Earl y in the reign of Kin ~ 
James I. a colony eftablirhed it
idf at a place which tbey called 
New Plymouth. They were but 
few in n llm ber ; near half of them 
perilhed by rhe fcurvy,. bl' want, 
and the fc«rity of the climate. 
Bllt thofe who {urvived, not dif .• 
pirited \Vith their lolfes, nor with 
the hardlhips they were t1ill [00 

endure, .net findIng themfdve5 
out of the reach of the fpiritllal 
arrn, reduced this favage countr1 
to yield them a tolerable liveli
hood, and tty degrees a comfort
able (ublilteoc •• 

This little f<tdement Vi" made 
in the ),ear r6:l,t. Several of ,-heir 
breI hrm in England took the lame 
method" 'whereby the colony of 
puritan. iuren!>bly incroaCed; but 
they had not extended thelllfeh'es 
much beyond New- Plymouth. 
In r629 the colony began to flou'"; 
ri!h, fo t!lat they loon became '" 
coniideoable people. By the c1ofe. 
of the cnruing year they had buill 
four towns, 5.llem. Dorchdtcr. 
Charles-town) an4 Iil<illoll'. 

G.l 
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Thof': "ho {"t'f,j thcrnfd", 

\lntJfy upon a. religious account 
in [< n~land, ann (tveral on 3fCO\1Il[ 

... r th, then profitable trdde of furs 
; fl,1 (kins, and fur the f,ke of lhe 
fjllJLl ;\~<', \nre inv:ted to fettle in 
hew-England. Bllt rhis colony 
received its principal affi!bnce f' c,m 

,I.e di{conlent of fntlal gre'l men 
ef the ]'Urilan port)', ,,1,0 were ils 
J,r0teftors, and \'. ho cnttrtJ.ined a 
(kfllJn of fettling ameng them In 
'!'e:_EnglanG, if they 01Oll1(1 f,:l 
in the mearurt, they wcre purfuing 
lcor dtahitibin)" the Iilllrty. and 
nforming the religion, of their 
motha-country. They (olieitcd 
for grants in New-EngIJno, >.nd 
'''/ere at a great e:xpence in fc:ttling 
of them. Among!l: thtfe paten
Ites we fce the Lord Brooke, the 
Lord Say and Seal, Ibe Pelhams, 
the Hampden;, and Ihe Pyms. 
And Sir Malhew Bo)'nton, Sir 
-w tlli"m Connable, Sir Arthur 
l-Lflerig, and Oliver Cromwell, 
were actually upon the point of 
<:mharking for New - Engl,nd ; 
"hen archbilhop Laud obtained 
an order fof putling a hop to 
thefe emi,£',rations. 

The part of New-England cal
kd Mallachufel' Bay had now fet
tlements very thick all along the 
{e.-lhore. Some flips from thefe 
were planted in the province of 
York and New-Hamplhire, beblg 
torn from Ihe original fiock by 
that religious violence which was 
the chief chara{lnifiic of the fir!l: 
jettier, in New-England. 7 he pa
teRtees lafi mentioned fettled upon 
the river ConneCticut. and ena-
1 lilhed a feporatc and independent 
lovernrnent there; fame perfons 
l:aving before t hJt fixed Ihem
{dve, Ilpon the borders of this 
river. who fled from Ihe Iyranny 
{If tite Plymcllth and !\1allachu
felS celonies. 

For a conliJerable time the peo
ple of New-England had hardly 
''OJ reglliar form of government. 
lly the" charter they were imrow
~reJ lo tftahlilh fuch 0 der, and 
JIlake [ulh laws, as the;, ~haf~, 
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provided they were not eontrarYI. 
the bws of England; a point not 
ealily (en led, as tI,ey who com· 
pored the new colonies were of a 
conlraCled way "f thinking, and 
mofl violent enthl,{j,l\s. They 
a,lopled the books of Mofc$ as 
the law of Ihe land; but Ihe fidl 
laws grounded upon thefo hare 
finee falkn into difufe. 

As to religion, it was, as has 
bten faid, the puritan. And as 
(oon as they found themftlve, at 
liberty in America, they ftll into 
a way very little different from 
Ihe independent morle. Some of 
thefe people fellied themfelves to 
the Southward, near Cape Corl, 
where they formed a new govern· 
ment upon their own principles, 
and huilt a town, which they cal· 
led Providence. This has lince 
made t he fourth an d (",allen, but 
not the wor!l: inh,biled, of the 
New-;·:ngland governments. cal
led Rhode-Iflmd, from an ifland 
of that name forming a part uf it. 

The Britilh and India comma. 
dities annually imponed into this, 
col"ny. lill the commencement of 
the rr"tfent Irollbles," ere e(limaltd 
at nearl)' 395,cccl. and the ex
rort s to G real- Britain at 37 c,cool. 
but Iheir lhip-building and filhery 
traG e was en the decline. 

I n their \\ ars \\ it h the Indians 
the peeple of New-England lhew
ed very linl, conduCt: and Ihough 
Ihey prevailed in the enci, in a 
manner, to the extirpation of that 
race of people, yet the Indians 
had always great advantages in Ihe 
begirning; and I he meafures of 
the Englilb to oppofe them were 
hr the mo!l: part injudicioul1y tao 
ken. Their manner too of Ireal
ing them in tbe beginning was fo 
i"difereet, as to provoke them as 
ml1<:h to I hofe wars as the French 
influence has done lince that time. 

ENGLISH HAR£OUR, one of 
the Forts of the iOand of Antigua, 
in the We!l:-Indics. It is the belt 
port in the ifland, add is {jluated 
on the SOllth lide; and al a great 
CApellee has hem rendered fit to 
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meive the Iargell /hips of war, 
who find there a dock-yard with 
/lores and all the materials for 
repairing and careening. It is 
bat a fmall dilhnce from the town 
and harbour of Falmouth. 

ERIES, a nation of Indians 
in Canada. About the year 1655 
the(were eXlil'pated by the 1;0-
quais: and though the begmnlng 
of the war did not turn out in 
favour of the latter, yet they were 
not at all difcouraged by it; and 
at I,ft they got fa much the ad
vanta"e over the Eries. that were 
it no~ for the great lake which 
to this day bears the name of 
that nation, one ",auld not have 
known that they ever exitted. 
This Erie-lake empties it{elf into 
that of Ontario, hy a canal called 
th, Leap of Niagara. 

ESCATART, a fmall ifland a
bout five leagues N. of Louif
h0ur~h, in the iJ1,nd of Cape
Breton. 
Es KIM A U X, or E ,<; QY T ~.! A U X, 

one of the fiercett people of all 
Noreh-America. They dwell on 
its molt F.artern verge, beyond 
the river of St. Laurence, and 
fpread themfelves uo N. anr! E. 
into the large track' calle,\ Terra 
de L,brador, oppoGte to New
fouodLnd, from lat. 50 to 6" .• 
aod from long. 59 to So. They 
were at firit difcJvered by the 
Danes, who did not think it worth 
Iheir while to mIke any fctcle
ment, or even carryon any tnf .. 
fick among them. Their name i~ 
fuppofed to be originally £fqlli
mantue, which, in the Alben'gin 
dialetl, lignifies eaters of raw Acfh; 
!hey heing almnfl the only people 
In thofe parts th,t eat it 10, tho' 
they ufe alfo to hail, or dry it in 
the fun. By the complexions, 
clI(loms, language, &c. they [eem 
to be a quite different people from 
all the other A merieans, and pro
bably are defcended from the 
Groenlanders; hut they are of 
fo favage and brutal a nature, that 
no Euro?e,n nation cares to claim 
kindred with them, And [u,h as 
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trade among them for furs, the 
only commodity they bring down 
from the inland, and exchange for 
knives,.fdlfars, pots, kettles, &c. 
are obltged to keep them olf a! 
fialf's length, and not fulfcr them 
to come in too great numbers; 
for when they do, they make no 
fcruple of plundering, inllead of 
baf!erirg. They hate the Euro
peans, and are always ready to do 
them fome mi{chief; fa that they 
will come to the water-fide, and 
:ut their cabl" in the night, hop
Ing to fee them wrecked upon their 
coart againrt the next morning. 

They are generally tall, flout, 
and nim ble, with a [kin as fair a. 
thatof any European, bec.ufe they 
always go coverer!, even in the 
hottcft weather. Their hair and 
beard, are either fandy or brown. 
and very bu/hy; and the latter, 
(thofe being .Imort the only pe,,· 
pie of this cnnntry "ho have any) 
grows up almo!1 to their very 
eyes; which g;l'cs them a very 
dreadful look; 31 Io.ft one is at 
a lofs to dill-over the featnres of 
their face. Th<y have fmall eyes, 
that Ipok "ild, large and very 
dirty teeth ; hair commonly black, 
fometimes brown; very much 
dif"raered. and a brutal appear
ance all over. Their mJnners and 
charaCter do not helye this had 
phyfio;(nomy. They arc fierce. 
wild, ddb-nltful, refllefs, and al
way' difpofed to do {hangers a 
mifchief, who ought to be COI1-

tinll1l1y on their guml againtl: 
them. With regarr! to their ge. 
ni\:" fo little traffick is carried on 
with this nation, that one knows 
not yet what particular bi .. it 
is of. However, they have al
ways enou6h for doing mifcbief. 

They make themfclves Ibirts of 
the wind-hladders, guts, and [kins 
of fifh, which they few in flips 
neat Iy enough; but they come 
down no I"wer than the middle 
with the men, and down to the 
knees with the women: over that 
they wear a /hart jacket, made of 
th.; /kins of bears, or other wild 
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creatures, as alfo tAofe of dogs, 
and {ca-calve" with a cdpe hang
ing behind, which they throw 
over their heads in bad \I cather, 
fo th.t fcarce any part of their 
face can be fecn. They wtar al
fo breeches and boots made of 
the f.me ikins, with the fur in
ward; and the outfide they adorn 
wid,' {able, ermin,e, or other fine 
!kins. The men's, jackets come 
down only half to the thig!1S, 
and thofe of the women, below 
the calf. Both are tied with a 
~irdle, to which they commonly 
hang fome trinkets made of fifh 
or other bone, or fueh other toys 
as tbey barter witb the Europeans. 
In fummer they live in huts in 
tee open air, but in winter they 
withdraw to their ca.-erns under 
ground. The French at fevel al 
times, built {orne forts and little 
towns on their frontier>:, fuch as 
Cartier, St. Nicholas, Chiche'!ue
aec, Port Neuf, and Port Bedu, 
&c. in hopes of civilizing, and 
introduciHg a traffick among them, 
as well as for the {,cmity of the 
rniffionaries who were to ccovert 
them to chriflianity. But they 
were found fo fhy an,l indocile, 
that thofe fettlements have linee 
fallen to decay. 

They are reckoned to he fo 
nUffitTOllS as to have at Jeafi 
3o,ceo fighting mtn; but tbey 
are {o ccwardly, that 5eo Cliili
DOS of Hudfon',-Bay, commonly 
but 5 or 60co of them. 'J hey 
are d"ngerol1s at fea, as well as 
land; and with their canoes, 1'110 

a fort of which they fometimes 
can throw 30 or 40 men, they fa 
infcil the cod and ollllr f:lhtrits, 
that Ihe Malowins on the N. ana 
tbe Spaniards of Porro Chova, 
.re forced to arm fame of their 
barco longos, in order to protea 
then fifhermen; they makir,g r.o
thing of crolTing over into New
foundland, by the Itrails C'f 
Eellillt, which are about (even 
leagues broad: but they feldom 
Tenture further. 

The Ef'l.uimaull are \lf~d II) 
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drink fait w'!ter; and frequently 
they have no other, Thi" how_ 
ever, is not fea-water, but got 
from fome brackilb pon(is, fech 
as are (ometimes to be met with 
far up in the country. 

By fome Danilb velTels which, 
in ,605, failed pretly high be
yond Hudfon's - Bay, we karn 
that I hey met with little men, 
who had fquare heads, a t.wny 
complexion, and Jarge prolube_ 
rant lips: thefe eat bOlh tlefh and 
fifh quite raw, who could never 
take to bread, or drink boiled 
vi{tllals, and {lill leis to wine; 
drank wndk-oil as we do water; 
and devoured ficlb by way of 
dainty. 

The canoes of thefe pigmies 
refem ble a weaver'. Ibuttle, bein~ 
ten or t~_elve feet long. They 
are cO/Jllru{ted of pieces of whale
bone, about the thicknefs of one's 
fingtf, covered on both fides 
"itll the /kins ot (eals, or fe.
calves, fewed together with 
finews: two other 1kins cover
the top of the canoe, fa .I..t only 
an opening is left in the middle 
for the rower, and he draws it 
clofe rOllnd his loins like a purie ; 
fo that being ret do\\ n, and th\ls 
fallened by the mid"le, they do 
nut rcct+ve one drop of \I.'(1tcr into 
the canoe, thOllgh the "aves 
fhould roll oler their heads, and 
be iometimes furrotlnded with 
them e"ery way. The IIrength 
of thefe machines conlifls in the' 
tv.O ends, where the whalebone 
is wtll f.{lened together by Ihe 
extremities; and Ihe .. hole fO' 
com pa{t, and well [e .. cd,. that· 
thofe fmall velTds can weather 
out the moil violent florms. In
tlide canoes, only one man ge
nerdlly manages each, in which' 
he hisfitting, "ilh his Jegs ex
tended. his fleeves tied clef, about 
his 'Hills, and his head wrapped 
in a kind of COlA I faaened to his 
jacket: fa that whatever happens, 
lhe water cannot penetrate jt~ 
They hold ",ith both hands an 
(lor. b,cild ilL c~ch uul. ill~.b~ 
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tween 6ve and lilt feet long, 
which ferves at the fame time 
as an oar, rudder, and balance, 
or counterpoif". In thefe canoes 
the pigmies are very dexterous, 
and move very fwiftly. 

The Efquimallx, who ure the 
fame fort of canoes, have alfo o
ther velfels, which are larger, 
and nearly refembling the decke.l 
(haloups among the French. The 
tibs of there are made of wood, 
but covered with the (,me /kins 
as ,he other. They carry about 
150 perfons, and go either with 
fails or oats. 

The Efquimaux are tl,e only 
natural inhabitants ever feen on 
the cnalls of Newfoundland, who 
pafs thither from tbe main-I'nJ 
of Labrador, in order to hunt, 
and for the fake of traffic with 
Europeans. One of their women 
was hmught to Englanci and pre
fented at court in the year 1773. 

ESKtMAUX,OI' N£w-BRI
TAIN', and TER RA DE LA
DRADO R, is the country of that 
reople bearing the firlt name, 
fitu.ted as above defcribed. It 
was yielded to GC'.t-Britain by 
the peace of Utrecht, in 1713, 
But no colonies hove been fent 
thither from thefe kingdoms, a 
rew [maIl fettlements at the bot
tom of Hudfon's-b.y excepted. 
Here the Indians and Canadians 
hunt for furs, thougb they have 
no colonie. in the country. 

Ess iX, a maritime county of 
Mlffachllfets·bay, New-England, 
the moa N. ofthewho1e province, 
thtough which rllns Merimack
rivel', and irs c:\J1ern point to 
the Atlant;c is Cape Ann. The 
principal town in this county, 
Solem, is now the capital of the 
province, finct the port is re
moved from Bollon hilher. 

Es SEX, a county in Ne"'
E. ferfey, whore princip,l towns 
are Elizabeth and Newark. , 

ESTAPA, or ESTAPE,atown 
helonging to the province of Ta_ 
bafco, and audience of Mexico 
in New Spain. It is mentioned 
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by Dampier as litllated on Ihe 
river Tabafco, fOllr leagues be
yond Villa de Mali:. It is flid to 
be a place of good trale ; and fo 
ftrong, that it repllifed captain 
Hewet when he attacked it with 
200 defper.te buccaneers. 

ESTHER"TO\VN, a to'.vn in 
Lanca!1er COlloty, Peofyl'!.ni., 
litulted on tho E. bank of the 
Sufq llchannah - river, IV mites 
S. W. of Middle-to "n, and Il 

miles N. E. of Car'iIJe. 
EST E CHI MIN E S, fa voge n a_ 

tions c',nfining on Nova SeQtia. 
See Malec lies. 

E U S T ACE, or E US T A C H, 

ISLAND OF. called al{o ~lctal1-
zas, or Slaughter, (from a but
chering made on it by the 'pa
niards). It forms, with a Jon~ 
point of land, the ent"nce (0 tbe 
horbour of St. Al1gunine, in 
Florida. 'J'his ,D"nd i, lon,< and 
narrow, c()llfirling principally of 
fand and bllDles, and but one 
mountain, of abollt 2.:> miles i~ 
circuit. 

ST. E U S TAT I A, or E US T A

THIUS, one of the Corribbce 
Iflallds. It is about 5 leagues in 
circLlit, is properly a very /l:cq> 
mountain, which fee TIC, to rIfe 
out of the led, in Ib" (h Ipe of a 
fugar-loaf. It is (jtuated in the 
Atlantic Ocean, in AmericJ, five 
miles W. from St. Chriftopher's; 
is a v~rv fine, well cultivClted 
ilJ,nci, {llbjeEr to the Dutch, and 
{omelilil'g IJrgcr ,bJ!l Saha, which 
has the (Ime mIners, betwct:11 
which and St. Chri.10rher's r',ns 
a narr)w c1unnel. It hJ.s no 
hlfhoUf, only an 0Ftll road on 
the \\'. (iole. Its prinei,al pro
duct i, tolncco, which is phnted 
all rOllnd the mountain, by the 
Dutch, who are wtll fort:rj"d 
here; and have 1000 whire peo
ple, beu,Ics I :00 neg roc' : they 
prolluce near 60,000 lb. of fllgar 
h~re. Wil h regard to (jrU3 t l0n, 
i, is recknned the ftrongell of all 
the Caribbee IOand" here heing 
only onc good LlOding _pldCe, 
whkh may be e"lily defended by 
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• few mIn; beliclci, the harbour 
is commanded hy a fort, mount
ed with guns: only the very t.op 
of the monnlain is covered "'ltb 
wood, all irs circuit elfe being 
map-ured, and planted. Though 
the faid top looks as if it was bar· 
ren; yet on it is a pretty Jarg e 
plam, "'hae wil,j benll:s Ilarbour. 
'1 hOllgh in this inand are neither 
fprings nor rivet s, they never 
wnnt pl'Orer fupplies of water 
from .heir ponds alld cWerns. In 
the illand is only Olle church; 
hut feveral flcre - houfes, well 
furnifhed with all necefTdries, p3r
tic,datiy the commodities of Eu
rope. The ail' here is healthy; 
but (u"-jel! to terrible thunders, 
ennhqu8kcs, and I,urricanes: the 
)ell "r which gena,lly happen in 
the ft onths of Augufl: and Sept. 
to tI,e fnqllent ruin of their 
houres, rlantations, anel (hips. It 
is {aid .ha. even the birds fore· 
feci'1g. by inn inl!, tire approach 
pf til<le hllrricanes. lay themfdves 
flat on the grour.d; and the rain 
,,·hieh precedes them is always 
bitter and faIt. 

The Dutch took p"JTduon of 
this illand in the yeJr 16)5, the 
property of which the States 
granted to fome merchants of 
Flua,ing, who foon ftltled a co
lony on it of about 600 families, 
()r, as fome fay, 16co perfons. In 
1665, the EngliCh, from Jamaica, 
tllrned the Dutch out; but it WlS 

foon retaken by the Dutch and 
flcnch, then united in war a
gai~l1 the Engliili; and the 
French placed a garrifon in it. 
But Ly the treaty of Breda it was 
rcllored to .he Dutch. In 1639, 
it was taken from them by the 
'French; and from thefe it was 
taken the very next ye«r by .he 
Engl.lh, under Sir Timothy 
1:hornbiII, havi'l~ had only 8 of 
1m 0'.\ n men k.I\td or wounded 
in the attack, tbough the fort was 
tnnuntecl hy 16 great gUllS, and 
furrollnded with a l1rong double 
peJlrfado, and defended 011 pne 
fiJe by a deep ditch, and a nar-

row bridge over it to ·the· gale, 
which admitted but one man at a 

time. The inand being ~gaiD 
reflored to the Dutch, by th~ 
treaty of Ryfwick, they have ft. 

m ained ever fince in tbe quiet 
polldlion of it. Hete th<y have 
alfo fine fields of fugar. CJnes. 
This illand, as well as Cura!!'oa, 
is eng:tged in the Spanilh contra. 
hand Irade, for wllkh, howe. 
ever it is not fo well lituated. 
The iIIand lies in latitude 17,29. 
long. 6" 56. 

Ex E T r; R, ' town in the pro
vince of New· Hampiliire, in 
New England, on .the W, branch 
of the Pirc.taqua river. 

Ex E T E R, a town in the COlin. 

ty of New Hanover, in N. Caro. 
Iina, litu. ted on the N. E. branch 
of Cape Fear. river, abour ,0 
miles from Wilmington, anel 22 
from the New river. 

E :< U M A Is L E, one of the 
Babama I flts, lilu.ted on the E. of 
the Great Bank, between Stock
ing Hles, on the S. W. and Long 
lile, on the E. it is now uninha
bited except by two hmilies, !c! 
is one of the beft of the Bahamas, 
not only for its fertility, but for 
the ex.cellency of its anchoring
places in the found to which it 
gives name, where aU the Britilh 
navy could ride in fafety. The 
only {Qgar pldntatioD which has 
ever been attempted here, waS 
abandoned Ian war. It lies under 
the tropic of Cancer. Longitude 
74, 30 , lat. 24, 30, . 

EXl.'MA SOUND, lies.E. of 
the Great Bahama Rank, between 
it and the ifle of Glianahani. 
Lat. 24. long. 75. 

F 

FAIRFIELD, a connty"n tlte 
coall: of Connellicut. New· 

England. Fairfield was formerly 
the Mo' egin territory, and wai 

in part planted by .t.e DllIch. 
It is bounded all alung 10 .the 
South by the province of New
York; by New Haven to the 
N. E. aoJ New - York to tbe: 
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s. W. The inland part of ~he 
country, about eight or 10 m'.les 
from the Ibore, is full of htlls 
and fwamps, which are uninha
bited; but ufe<i 10 have good 
game, and confequeotly a trade 
of furs. Moll of the towns are· 
built in {mall creeks; but not 
much not~d for trade. 

FAIRFIELD, a town or rather 
village of the county jufi men
tioned. It is fituated in a creek 
on the fea-coafi. Lat. 4', 16. 
long. 72, 12. 

FALLEN CITY, or OLD JE
JlTjsAL!.M f a range of rocks 
among the Virgin lfles in the W. 
Iudb, S. W. of Virgin Gorda. 
Long. 62,53. lat. 18, 10. 

FALMOUTH-ToWN and 
HUBOUR, in the [llanel of An
tigua, in the Well Indies. It lies 
on the S. fide of the i!land, and 
is defended by two forts, which 
ba\le a magazine. 

FALMOUTH, a {mall town in 
the county of York, and pro
vince of MalTachufets _ Bay, in 
New England, which was del1roy
ed, Janllary 1776, by the Britllh 
rorces, for refuGng to fupply flores 
when deOl'nded. It conlifted of 
600 families, and was divided in
to 300 parilhes; New Cafco, Sapoo
dock, and Stroud Water. The 
princip.l part of the town was 
litn.t,d on a neck of land Ilretch
ing out E. from Stroud \Vater, 
and formed a kind of mole to the 
Little Cove within ir. This part 
ronfilled of a church and 'OWI1-
boufe, with ahout 112 houfes, It 
was laid out in lot. forming tl.\O 
ftrects parallel to the harbour, 
and five at right angles to them; 
?n which ag"eatnumberof build
Ings were carrying on. The hal" 
bour was extremely fine, Lrge 
and commodious, and malls and 
naval fiores were loaded' here, 
There was much trade carried on 
from thence to the Well India 
Iftands, ·and many {hips were 
built here. 

FAU(oll'rH, a town end bay, 
&t the S, W f extremity of the 
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peninfuI. in Barnllaple county 
Plym?uth Colony, New England: 
16 mIles S. W. fr'Om Sandwich, 
and 5 N. E. from Nawfhawn_ 
Hland, at the mouth of Bll~
zards-bay, one of the Elizabeth. 
Hlands. 

FALMOUTH, a town in King 
George's county, Virginia, on t~e 
N. ~de of the Rappahanock rive.', 
5 m.les N. of Freder:ckfburg and 
Z9 S. of Dumfries, '. 

FAREWELL CAPE, the mort 
foutherly headland of GJO,nland, 
at the ~ntl'aoce into DdVis's
firaits. Latitude 59, 37. long. 
44, 30 • 

FA~MINGHA.M, a town in 
Hertford county .. Connecticut, N. 
of New Cambridge, and W. of 
Hertford. 

FE D'ANTIOCHIA, SANTA, 

the mofl northern town of Po
pyan, a di(h'ict of Terra Firma. 
It is lituated about 200 miles to 
the N. of Popyan city, near the 
confines of the province of Car
thagena, on the banksof the river 
Santa Martha, and near 180 miles 
to the S. of its conflux with the 
Magdalena. Thither the inha
bitants removed from another 
town callecl Antiochia, which was 
15 leagues dillont from it; and 
now hut fmall, and thinly peo
pled; whereas Santa Fe d'Antio
chia is a conliderdule place, being 
the capital of a government called 
the anclience of Santa Fe. This 
town had the addition of Antio
chia annexed to it, to diflinguifh it 
homSanta FedeBogota,S.America. 

FE, or }'OY, SANTA J a place 
in the middle 01 VeragllJ, " pro
vince in the audi~nce of Gllatima
la, where the King of Spain keeps 
officers for cafEng and refining 
gold. It flands at the (ource of 
a river which rons into the North· 
Sea. 

FF., SA N T A, the capital of 
New·Mexico. It is lituated IJo 
leagues from the fea, near the 
{ource of Rio dt! N ott, which 
runnin:~ a great way through the 
,ountry fouthwarJ, and theu 
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bending eall, falls into the gulf 
of Mexico. Baudrand makes it 
nine leagues from that river. It 
is faid to be a rich C'lty, regularly 
built; and is the fee of a bilhop, 
who is fulfragan to Mexico, as 
well as the feat of the governor of 
the country, who holds his poll 
for five years, and is, then fuc
eeeded by anal her. By fome it is 
called Santa Fe de Granada, and 
by others New Mexico, Lati
tude 7,29, long. 77,20. 

F ISH E R sIs LAN D. It is li-
tuated .bout 5 miles frum the 
coall of Connellicu!, near the 
moulh of the Thames river; it 
is E. and W. near 5 miles long, 
and about 1 and t broad N. and~. 

FLORIDA, a country lituated 
on the E. lide of the Millilippi
river, and extending to the fron
tiers of Carolina anJ Georgia, 
and forms an extenlive penin!ul. 
from lat. 25 to 31. This was 
.difcovered by tbe Spaniards in 
J 512, and by the cruelties excl'
eifed on the natives, it [oon be
came a defall, and the [mall num
ber of fenltments Sp"in formed 
11 ore, which they never Feopled, 
ferved lefs to make any advan_ 
tage of the country, than to hin
?er, another nation frum [e[titug 
10 It; and lbe I.\as obliged, in 
17 6 " at the peace, to licit! it to 
Grt:at·Sritain, \,>'ho divided it into 
co10nies or governments, under 
the flame of Eaft and Wen Flo_ 
rid" "hol<': limits were frltied by 
procJd.mation, oa, 7, 1763. 

F La RID A,E AS T ,comprthends 
.11 the penin(uia; it is bOllnded 
on the N. by Georgia, and on the 
\\'. by the river Apalachicola. It 
contains I ~ million of acres 
"I,ich is ahout the quantity of 
Ird',nd .. It. foil, except ill the 
Rl1dale, IS very low and Cllt into 
lakes and rivers fuJI of fith; the 
trees '.\ h,eh cover it are not clofe 
together, as in the American fo
reits, but at a diftance from each 
other without any underwood, 
1 he thor:" are fandy or tnarlllY to 
a great <i)llanee within laad. The 
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agitation of the waters violelltly 
attacking with a continual force 
its [outhern extremity, which they 
inee/hntly wear away, has divided 
it into a great num ber of illaods, 
keys, ban ks, and rocks, whofe 
mafs hendin~ from the W. to
wards the N. has followed the 
direll:ion of the current. Thde 
feparations, in which are formed 
feveral channels for fmall vemls, 
were named by the Spaniards 1 he 
Illands and Key. of the Martyrs. 
Belides, the Jltuation of this co
lony bet ..... een two feas renders the 
air colder, and the rains more 
frequtnt, than in the neighbouring 
parts of the continent. The mild
neCs of the feafons, and the whole
[orne quality of the climate, be
came a proverb amo~ g its firft 
m.Oers, who ufed to rtfort thither 
from the Havanna, Vera Cruz, 
and fevenl other piaces, for the 
recovery of their impaired healths. 
T he country abounds \I ilh all 
(orts of tim ber and fruit tre", 
efpecially o.ks, firs, pines, but 
thefe Lit without bearing fruir, 
nut· trees, fmall cberry· trees, l1'ul
berry trees, both v, hite and rerl, 
"hich htre grow much larger th,n 
in any other part of America, m,
hogan)" walnut. maple, 'lh, leo
ti(ques, Jimes, chefnut, cedar, lau
rel, 2nd palm-tre~s, with vines, 
"hich grow natura,ly, of "hich 
I"t is ~ kind ... hoft grares are lar
ger betwixt tbe two tropics; and 
it is reckoned as good as our man
chet. and fiK time, ehe'lper. AI
fa others that ferve for dying, as 
funic, braziletro, logwood, &c. 
the [./Tafras and tolu-tree lifcd in 
ph) fie ; the magnol:a, tulip lau
rd, the tl1ptlow-tree, &c, are Le
come the greatell ornaments of 
gardens; and orhedhrubs which 
m.y become of great eonfequeoce 
in trade, {ueh as the myrtJe-w:" 
thrub, which grows in every fotl, 
the opunt;. or cochineal fig-tree, 
the [enna /hrub, &e. to this may 
be added, that Ean-Florida hal 
the gre>tell part of the fruit-tree 
of lhe New W crld, iIL.d almoil al 
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thofe of EUDpe fucceed wonder
fully there; whtre al{o nl1y be 
cdlivalcu to advointagl! not only 
all the productions of the Antil
les, but likewife filk, indigo, and 
vines. In '772 they exported 
from thi, colony JC,ooo weight 
of indign, of an !.:xcellent qU..lli
ty. It b the only Englilh lettle
ment that produces much of the 
pll It called Barilla or Kjli, with 
"hieh pearl-albes are malle, and 
of WhlCh the Engli!h import a 
c, nodtnble qu"ntity for manu
f.lc1uring of glafs, {oap, &c. All 
the !hares and 0verflowerl lands 
are covered with it. When this 
C0uatry was yidded 10 England, it 
was JeroJate in fame degree; and 
as let it c,)nlains buta{mall num
ber of planters. One 0 f the moll:_ 
ftourilhinglt:tt[ements is rvr r. Boll's, 
"hich isS.afSt. Augulhne, the ca
pit.lafthecolany. In 1770 E. Flo
nda received 50 Iloops and fitted 
nut '2; 1'0 ftaurifhiog is it in its 
inian"t fiate. It.; ancient inha
hitants were externJinated by the 
Cret'ks; a fl\fJge nation who 
lived further in-land. Here is a 
flirt of gnin like our oats, and 
wh<!n right! y prepHed, eKCc~, 15 
our h:::Jt oat-me]l. It grows jfwn. 
Lln"OuOy in nDriby pb<','s, and 
oy the fides of rivers, like rlln,es. 
The Indians, "hcn it i, ripe, take 
handfuls, and :hake them into l heir 
canoes i and whJt efc3 p~s tl.l ~01, 
fdllillg illto the wa;er, prouuces, 
wi·hou t any further tr,'uh!e, the 
next year's crop. In F loridl they 
hJvealCJthetllnas,a moftlldiciol1s 
food, efpecially in hot \I cather; and 
fo '.\ hole(orne,! k{r, when ripe, Eu
t'opean'i call it the cordial jlll~p. 

There is gonrl b:-ef, veal, and 
mutton, with pknty (If ho;<:;) 
efpcciall y on the fe.l-coan; a
corns, cocoa .. nuts, and other 
malts. Here are not on [y cet: k 
for drallght of the Tartar breed, 
but hor{es for ti,e faddle, the latter 
incredibly cheap. Every where all 
Ihis coafl is !heller for vefrds, 
ant! fometime. "lillk liUling and 
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hunting. II appears that rew 
favages inhabit this part of tl,~ 
country. But this eoalt is the 
kingdom, as it were. of OyflCl5. 
as the great bank of Newfound
land, the gulph and river ut St. 
Laurence, are that of cod an I 
h"ddoek. All the low IJnds 0'1 

the coall, as far a5 they on be 
approached, are bordClcd 'I it[~ 
In:H,gJer-tree~, to which aclhere a 
prodigious "JllJi)tity of fmall oy-
ners, of an cxquifite tane. Others 
a great u(dllarger, and not (0 de
licious, :",1'1:' t() be met \vith in the 
fea; all,! that in {ueh numbers, 
thot they form !helves th,'rein 
which at nrll one takes for r}cl,~ 
level wilh the {urface uf the "ater. 

'VEST FLORIDA is {epara:c,[ 
from Ealt FloriJa by the riveL
Apallchicoh on Lhe Eal1, by the 
Gulf of lI'lexico on the Soulh; 
on the North, by the 3111 parallel 
of latitude; and on the Vhlt, by 
the lakes Maurepas anrl Pantehar
trJ'n and the ri\'er ;',ji(,j,ippi. It 
is a long Ian i of more lL:11 So 
leagues, in v, .. hich [(>ttlemenls .1:·2 

enclofed, yielded to Gre..lt-nl it3i.l 
at the peace in '763. The cli
mate is very hrlt, damp and un
healthy, p .. rtieul.t iy near the {ca; 
t!le Strand t,kes up a great depth, 
it is a white and dry {and. A~ 
YOll ad'noce into the C0untr~·. 
which is tolerably even, the c1i
mJte hecornes mor(: heallhy, anl[ 

the lands more fruitful j (hcr b"C 
every yl:_r two han'clts or maize, 
and have very good r,allures wiL[1 
plenty of cauk. The trees an,! 
plants are nc t':y the r'me 35 in 
Eal1 Florida, hut :his aif.)rJs {eve
ral artidc'i ,.\·ilich J.re'wanted there'. 
The iniathl pares arc olio In"c1~ 
better. 

Pi.:'.Jrls are to he rcund here in 
great abU1l<1r~ce; but the IndiJlli 
value our Leads morL', Upon the 
\vhole coaft, fol' 200 leagues, arc 
r,veral valt beds of oyllers; wd 
h the fre!h-water lakes and rivns 
is a [art of fhdl-fi!h bet',,'een a 
murde and a l'earl- oy,1,r, in 

H 
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VJhich is found abundance of 
pearls, and many larger than or
dinary; anel on the (Daft they of
ten gather arr.bergris. Here are 
two forts of cochineal; one the 
wild fort, which i, far inferior to 
what is cultivated in the gardens 
and fields; and the plant of 
"hich indigo is made, is very 
common in moil of the S. paris 
of this pl·ovince. Here is to be 
founel all", eCpccially after high 
S. \\'lnrls, a fort of fione-pitch, 
wh;ch the Spaniards, who call it 
cnpea, mQil1en \1, ith grtd[e, anel 
ule it for thtir vtrrcls in tl:( na
tnre of pilch; than which they 
{JY it is much better in hot CW'Il

tries, it not being :ll't to melt. 
The high grounds contain mine. 
of copper, iron, lead, and ('1JI, 

~nd they find Npirr.tnt ann {an
darac in lovcnl pl,ces. Great 
patt of theinhabitantqre ['J(nch, 
"ho build ibips ,nd cultivate r,cc, 
cotton, and indigo. 'Their c0tton 
is very fine, of a bri.~ht white, 
and their indigo is mere briiliJnt 
than th:.lt from St. D,).11il [0. 

The inhabitants of d,is col~~y 
amount to abollt 6C00; ht·t they 
have lately incrca{"d raFi.lly to
v,ards the MiiTi(,ppi. At prefel,t 
their chief traue is in fur, and 
v.ooJ for dying ani! b-llijding. II) 
1;68 their expc.rts amounted to 
]0,4951. the year following to 
:10,806. In 1770 30 vene;, en
ter d their port" and t!ley fitted 
out 4 I. 

On the bank. of the MilTilippi 
ore feveral fplnes anr! lakes, 
" hich prod"cec,.(~llent fait. The 
pbnts producing hemp and flax 
are Yay ct')mmon in tUs country; 
and that 1,,,t of !ilk-graf" of 
\\1 ldt are made fuch fluffs as 
come from I.h EaR Iodies called 
herb-fluff-. Vaft flights' of pi
geons corne hither at certain 1ea. 
1{lns of the year, for above a 
kegue in length, and half as 
br_,J,J; which rooO: on the trees 
~n I~ch nllmbCT3, that they cften 
:"'::'.Ik :jo'.','n :he br:-mches, In 
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m,ny plar.es are mines of Fit-to.1 
2nd iron-ore is often found nea; 
the {urface of the earth, whence 
a metal is extratled little infe
rior to fleel. Here are alfo fome 
mines of quickfilvcr, or rather 
the mineral from which it is ex
tracted, and only u(ed by the na
tives to paint their faces and ho
dies in time of war, or high fe[
tiva Is. 

With regard to the rivers which 
do not commUniC<.Ife \\ j, h the 
Miffifippi, only two Jar.'~~ ones are 
betl,""i:-.t it and the r{"llin(uld nf 
Florida, nJ.mely, the CL'ZJ, Conna, 
or 1\10 iliL, and Palache. The 
diilance between there two rivers 
to the E. j" ahollt J 90 miles; and 
tbe coafl between them is very 
deep and bold. The chief har
h01.lr betwixt them ;)IJo, and lf1-

deed the beft upon all this coall 
of tl.e Gulph 01 Mexico. is Pen
facola. The otber pl'cto< in Flo
rida may be {een under the re
fpecti 'ce name>. 

FORBISllER'S STRAIT, (0 

called from the di(co,-utr of it, 
Martin Forhiiber. who in the 
year I ~73 found it out, in Ia·. 61 
N. 1\hen he \n~n[ a vOy3er in 
qucll of (~r0CrIJlld; and tJom 
thence, forcing his "ay through 
the ice, he arrived at a place in 
thefe northern cGuntries, which 
he called the Counter, of W:tr
wick's Sound, where hedefigntd to 
huild a fort; but part of the tim ber 
which he brought from England 
being 1011, he retumed hom", 
loaded ",ith a glittering fort of 
{and, which he had im'gined to 
contain g"ld. (See Groen/mid.) 

rORDHAM, a manor in the 
county of Weft-Cheaer, and pro
vince of New-York. 

Fo RT-Ro Y AI., the capital of 
Granada, one of the Caribbee 
JOands, if! the Weft Indies, which 
lic:s at tht.: bottom of a fracious 
harbour, that is c'Fable of con
taining 25 illips of the line with 
cafe and In p~rftC1: [f'(d(ir y. It is 
lituated at the S. W. tnd of :ha 
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Inand where the feat of govern
ment'is fixed, which retains the 
French divifion or the Uland into 
7 quarters or parifhes. 

FOR T - Roy A L, one of the 
rrincipal towns in the iiland of 
Martinico, in the Weft lnd,es. 
It is the feat of government in 
the inand; its ftreets are regular, 
and houf" agreeable, and the in
habitants addi{led to luxury. To 
the E. of the town, on a neck of 
land, is an irre~ulJr fort, badly 
built, and worfe deligned, which 
gives name to the town it poorly 
oefends. Since the peace the 
French have huilt a citadel.whicll 
has coil 325,0001. fterl. Its har
bour, where the men of war 
winter, is on, of the beft in the 
Wen Indies. 

FRANCKFORT, a town of 
Ph,l.IdeJphiJ coun'y, Pel,i)'lvan;a. 
II is as \\eU built, and as large} as 
Erin,]! town,in Buckingham ( ___ 'Ill n-
ty. The inhabitants were at firft 
Swedes and Dutch, who had dwelt 
in {everal places of Penrylvania. 
The former fettled themfelves 
principally on the creeks near the 
freUles, and the latter planted 
near OxforJ, upon the bay. At 
F,,"ckfort is a Church-of-Eng
l,nd congregat ion; and in the 
town are about 80 families, It 
is aboUl 4 miles E. of Philadel
phia, on a branch of the Delawar 
liver . 

. FRANCIS, Lake of, St. in the 
fiver of St. Laurence, belonging 
to Canadl. It is 7 leagues long, 
and at moft 3 in its greateft 
breadth. The land on both fides 
i""low, but apparently pretty g"od. 
1 ne road from Montreal to it lies 
a little to the S. W. and the Lac 
de S,. Fran~ois runs W. S. W. 
and £. N. E. 

FRANCIS, St. at the we!1ern 
~xtremity of Lac de St. Pierre, 
In Canada, is a vaft number of 
ines of 011 dimenfions called De 
Richclieu. In turning upon the 
left, as ,one comes from ~ebec, 
are partIcularly fix ilhnds, which 
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border a deep neck of bnd, into 
which d hlle river difcharges itfclf§ 
whofi:: [ouree is in the nt:ighbollr
ho.}J 0:- Kc" -York, The illes, 
the river, and the '\ hole country 
water ed hy it, all go by the name 
of St. Francis. Each of the iOJnds 
is upwards of a I.'rge quarter of a 
league in length, but uf lltH:clual 
breaJth; out the greatell part 
of tholt called De RlChelieu are 
frollkr. 

In the rivtT of St. FrJncis, and 
at its mouth, thl:Y c..tich t':-...cclknt 
filh. In winter they make holes 
in the ice, thrLlllsh which p,dlil~g 
nel~ h\'e L)r fix L.i~homs in kngth, 
they feldom d, aw them empty. 
The tiIO "I,ich they commonly 
take are, bJrbel, jilt-filh, achl
gaus, 111:t(qt-ll:lOUgcz, a fp~cies of 
pil:e with a he.Id larger than thJt 
of ours, and d mouth llnd~r a 
crookel fnoJt, The foil of St. 
Francis, if we may jL1dge of it by 
the trees proJ\ll'ed on it, and the 
little wbich Iras hitherto been 
cQltivateJ, is very gOJd ; yet the 
inhabitants are poor. 

FRANCOISE CAPE, in St. 
Domingo. See 1---f.l> ! 1. 

FRAN Ls-To \\' ~-i, in Cumber
Jand. county, PcnfylvJni1, {jtu
ated among the moalltains at the 
N. \V. extremity of the province, 
22 miles S. \\'. of HLllllingdon. 
on the Clme river, \\h1Ch runS in
to the Sufquehannah. 

FRAYLEs, an iiland near the 
coaft of !'ew And2lQlia, on the 
Terra Firma. 

FREDERICA, fa called from 
Frederick liHe P;-ir:ce (1t 'V d.:s, 
a town of Georgia. It j::. fitllated 
in tire middle of St. Simon's 
ilhnd, ncar the coaft. R01lI11L 

the place are good fonil12.1.ions, 
at the mouth of the river Aba
tamha, pJfticularly a n:~,l:1.1r for
trees, rtrengrhened by i'~lIr baf
tLJns and a ~~'LH'~work, t('I\'Jrd'i 

the ri\t'r mounted with {c\C'rJl 
pieces of 'canrion. Here:s a mJ_ 
gitlrlcy 2.S at Savannah, the CJ .. 

pita I ,)f t~,e province, f"J'poneJ 
H 2. 
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ot the expence of the tmilecs for 
t'oe colony (,f Gcoraia. 

In 17-1-2, the Spa~~iardsJ having 
inv3.JcJ ~t. Simon, U'Uk. tLt f,)rt 
of rh:.lt name; but, upon march
j~l,r to bdicge Frtdlric3, \'(LTC n.:
pli'll'e(l, Jnd forced to '1li:t the en· 
,cerrize. Tlds ilhnd is "3 miles 
L.n .. :, JI:J 3 (if 4 hrend, 1.0 Jelgues 
N. of :it. .\1l2ullinc. The fort 
of St. Simon i~ 7 miles from t!Jc 
ton',. I~di ks this are {c\,("!":d 

lmJIl iDanr!, in the mOllth of the 
H\lf, t(,ni;]I.:J. Lar, 31, 12,. 

Jc'll,r;. 8 I, 4'3. 
l' ,~ r. D E RIC K' S -To W N, or 

i,y 1 N C II F S T E R, an inJ.1I1d town 
;'11 Frederick's county, Yirg,illiJ, 
JlOor the head of Opeckon creck, 
,',h:cl"i runs into the PatowmJck 
) I ','('i". 

} R ElOERl CKSB1)RG, a town 
111 Sj'")()tCyi\'J'liJ, y,:"ginia, 5 mites 
;-.,. (If F.dmourh, IC>7 N. of Wi 1-
JT3m[b'_~r>~) UII t),L S. bank (,f (he 
JZ:pp_ha'nnock river. It is :.6 
lnlks :'. E. to Port-F'_ ),,:.:1, <2 
:" r. to IIohb',.Hole, 61'to 8tl
IlJ·/,'n, 8+ N. \\'. to 1Ninchefler. 

Fr, E F. H 0 L D, the chief to\':n 
pr the c'·Jl1n!y of Monmollth, in 
;<, " E. J,'k" 

FRO USA c·C H.\ 7'J:-i E I" a flrJit 
;. 'ng bd\\,~t:n NovJ. Scotia and 
'-'::Ire I3r..:[(':\, which is n0 r,10re 
I h.in 5 Co),lJmon French leJgues 
111 /ell'l,ti. by I in bru,lth. 

r!'o]\"TENAC, d fort Imilt by 
I he Frct,d'. It is fltuJted in C),
JI,'d i, 011 t! c river St. Laurence, 
~ .. ~)n'.Jt I~ 0 l:':,lgueo;, above (~,:l)t_C, 
211J "t aue't't a nlort lea ~:'...: from 
i:s mouth \' hCft: it diLh'Jff,..S it. 
felt' on tilt lake Ontario~ orLprd:Y 
jl~:e, c:dl...:d alfn Frontenlc. (t 
"'as ereltt:J with a view ro ft1p
rrefs the rava?,,_''j of the Jr(,q::< ;'5. 
~J he ",:ntcr ~l-,0:Jt this p!3-ce is 
much n)('rter t~:m Ott ~cbec; 
:, j(~ th,:: [oil is fo well cllit ivateJ, 
:::\5 to rrnduc~ ?Jl {,~rt s of Euro_ 
rea.fI cr'o Tndi:1n c,->rn, with other 
fnws, T i,e fOI t at fir(l v, JS but 
i'!~ tr~rtnt, bemg or,ly furrQtlnd
<d \I aL mud banks and pdli-
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fades; but afterwards its wall!, 
ballivns, al'd other fortifications, 
were built of {quare flone, foun,1 
here in great pknty, and re1dy 
polilhed by the beating of the 
woves of the lake, on the 1--'. fide· 
of which it is erdled. lt is a 
{quare of 4 ba(lions, a quarl, r of 
a leaL',ue ill cir~uit. Its jjtuat:/>\lJ 
indted, has fome:hing it! it Ihat 
is VEl y agreeable: the b"nk~ c,f 
the r;ur rre{ent every way a 
landfcare hCJl1rifnlly variegated; 
as I:kn,ife does the enl,ance 
into the J lkc OJJtario, which is 
{own with illands of d!ff,rent 
magnitudes, all "ell wooded, nn 
a pefJinfula; and neaf it is a g(>o!l 
haven, where all {oriS of vdlr1s 
may ride ;0 fafety. Some of 
thf (0\(,n:e5 \\hich came hilhert 
brougl,t WIth diem {Lvcrdl ((IriS 

of homed contie, t",,;I, .nd other 
11 fe fll I animJls; fa lhat thut' ;5 

no want or (,f y tiling: and f he
fides, the fOJt;li,.:,.:.':ons are grn iy 
improved. 11Jt the mlilri>r:til.e 
i5, that the advJntageo\1s (om .. 
muoicJtion between this lake, 
I\'lon ~h~,d, and Q2ehec, is fome
what difFj"tdt and d,mgerous, on 
account of the river being full 
of rOl \",S and waterfals, and n·ay 
be calily obrh uOed by the .n,
u,,{,:;,\c, of the Iroquois, who lie 
on each JiJe: (0 thot the Frencir 
"hndoned the f,-,rt, and damaged 
thofe ',I(,,!.S which they could not 
dcncoliih, in tI,e F"'" 1689. But 
Lince th .. lt time tlll y rete,ok and 
rcpoi,cJ the r13cc, and were in 
llilicl r'()~L(llo)ll of it till the [)",~ 
lllh, under the e0mm<I[J(l of Co
Ln:.l r;r~\I:nrld, look it in the 
y\.:ar I/59, to 1.\'11(,11-'1 it was CIJr.

firmed at the reace in '76,. 
FUNDY-h~~l, a JalPe l,.'1.\' on 

t 11': ('oaft of Nova SL~t;"'J 'fun
r,j(,g ~,L,-,v,.: 200 miles into the 
land, f"c'," Cape Sable, the mr.tl 
fouthern pr,iot of Nova :-,C)[la, 
to the i{1hmus \',J\ich jO'li'; that 
Frovince to the conlln~nt. 1)1': 
mo·c'b of it Los in lat, 43, 11,. 

long. 6Q, 4(', 
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GABOR!, BAY OF, is on the 
S. E. COlO: of Cape Breton. 

The entrance into it, which is 20 

leagues from the illes of St. Pierre, 
is a league in breadth, and lying 
between iflands and rocks. To 
everyone of the former velfels 
/nay approach very neH; fame 
f1refch tbemfelves into the rea 
abollt a league and a half. The 
depth of this bay inland is two 
leagues, and here is good an
chorage. 

GALETTE, LA, a neck of 
land in tile river St. Lahlrence, 
belonging to Canada. From the 
point oppofite to l'llle de Mon
treal a road might be made to 
Galette, by which meanS 40 
Itaguc5 of navigation would be 
avoided, which the waterfals ren
der almofi imprac'ticable, and l!
ways very t"dious. The Jalld 
about la Galette is very good; 
and in two doys time a bark may 
f,1i from I. Galettc to Niagara, 
with a good wind. La Galette is 
a league and a half above the fall 
called les Galot,. 

GALOTS, a waterfal fa called, 
whicb lies in the river St. Lau
rence, in Canada. It is the Ian 
of tbe cafcades here. Bd"ixt 
the neck of land la Galette and 
les Galo!s is an admirable COllO
try, and no where can be (een 
finer foreOs. 

GALOTS, L'ISLE AU;:, an 
ifland in tile river of St.Lal1rc:nce, 
in CanaJa. It is Iituated 3 !e.lgliCS 
beyond I'ifle aux Cbenes, in lot. 
43, 33· 

GANOS, a place in Canada, 
where the Ohio or Fair river 
joins that of St. L,urence. It is 
60 !<agues above the moutl, of 
tht Jatter, and 10 leloucs more 
1y land to the right ha~d, before 
vne comes to the Ohio. At Ga
nos is a {pring, the warer of 
which is like ad, and tailes fcr
JugiGou!. A linlc furthel' is .110-

GAS 
ther of quite the C1nJe nature 
\\ hich the ravages make ufe of 
againft all {arts of pains. 

GARDINER'S ISL1ND, a 
{mall Illand about 5 miles long, 
and or.e hro]d, at the E. end of 
Lnng Illmd, New York, on which 
are two rretty \·;jlages. 

GASPE, or GACHEPE, TH:P: 

BAY A~\D Hr:ADL.".:KD OF Jits 
". little to the s. of Cape des' Ro
tlers,1O Canada. Below this bay 
one fees a fort of iJland which 
in reality is no (·ther tban' a fleep 
r~ck, about 30 toifes long, 10 

b,:,h, and 4 broad. One would 
to'·.e it for the point or flope of 
an old We lJ; and it is .f1ured, 
that it was formeIiy joined to 
YOll:ct Juli, whicb lies oppufite 
to it on the (ontincot. ThIS I ark 
hs in its middle an opening in 
the form of an arch, through 
which a B,.caya" chaloure nl3Y 
p,rs undfr fod; an:1 on tl,i, ac
cnnnt it has La,1 Ihe name of I'ii'e 
p( re' .'. The natives of the <1:[
tr:Ct (of (>c111 ~ aft ct;mrnonly dd:' 
tinf,u:fhed by the mr1tS of Ibe 
ri\ el's al(")g wllofe banks tIlt y 
li'lc, tl:E ,:,rce principal of which 
are ~!I • .rca;), Rinigonc1j'_41 and 
Miz Imirhe. or I~LrJm;d,i, alJd 

by tbe, French S:: Croix. 1 h,.!; 
are cllI cJ"l \\l:l ili.:!Ftci, CI\1.I. 

and !,' f:-itz..Lle; and t::eir wurr,en 
handfGI;Je 3nJ chaHe. 

\\' llh: ·.r~l to G2(~t: i!{l"lf, 
it. is not ren) iT kable [or Jny thing, 
OIl I) that jt I kes its name [r(}ln 

the b l}' on "hicn it is iituatcd, 
and ,-,hid] lits betwcl'n the; C<Jpc 
des Rc.[jer . .:. i,,[]d l'lfle Ptrccc, or tbe 
1-1l,111I',' 1 i~J('d ~ ahove mtotiuntd. 
L'.h1c<.; tl,is hJ], are t\.vo other 
noted opes l1pon trr cOelft,. n,unc
Ir, des Chale'''s and Campficu5; 
all v,l,i(h ort JIloftly frequented 
by fiCr.crr"en, who C!1lD1oniy 
C;l'CJ-1~JI1,()'!) jack, '::Qd,porpoi(t'~, 
al1d ,he like. 

C" s P E, tile Clpital of a terri. 
t0ry called (-i~ifpcfia) in C~Il~d_l 
Proper, c:ter,ding iticlf along the 
eaf1ern "0:..115 LJ; tllis f,liGVil l "':';1! 

B ;) 
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fr~m CCfe des R"liers, at the 
n" l:!h ": St L3\,rel(L' ri.'a, to 
i'\norht r promontory \ ... hich Ees 
('p;-"1[i,e to CJje r:ntoo, anOL.t 
110 leagues, anl fire ellcs much 
inrlf,cr inland. 

CEMZSIE, Fort of, in Ih" ri~ 
.'er of ~t. ["b af", the tlking 
c[ Pellla.!=.~.rL, JII ] 6;4, hy 1]0 
Il,tn unJer the command of an 
},n~,I:/l,m:n ill a Flemifh corf,ir, 
1 y II,:':"'l' Lli e,Jily il,to our 
J,lllds fJon af"r. 

GEOr.GIA, a large trd): of 
I 'cd between Carolina and Flnri
'\". lt is Lp,Aed from South
Calol'IJJ lJ)' the river Savannah 
()n Ihe)\C. ["os the Atlantic Ocean 
('n t:,e E. is bounded by the Mifli
j'fT" on the \'1. an 1 rarted frum 
tt,e Floridas on the S. Its extent 
1 1-0 miles from N. to S. near 
t '-JI: J fea, 1>u: widens in the rl'

mot~r parts to auo\'e IS0. 1 t is 
(lj\'illed into t:-;c fullo\\,ing ("un
tits, viz. S(1\'.d)[',a.ll, whjc'b (nn
r 3;ns the capitul to\~ r;s of S:n-'an
).ah and Ebenezer; Hllifax, has 
the to\\ n of ~eenJborough; Au
gulla, "hich has Allgutla and 
\\~rig!l!j1~).)rull:zh; and Southern, 
\·.111Lh has SUllburYl do port of en
try, and .FrecieflCJ. 

Ge"'ge II. wa' pleafed to grant 
"c:,arter, dated the 9th of June, 
]7-:;2., confbtutmg a (OrrC'Lltion 
lInder the name of Trunee ' for 
dhbli!hing a colony in Georgia; 
'''hich lDl'Jucltd all that COUll try 
fit\1ated in ,somll-C·.iTolina, which 
lies from the moil Northern ft ream 
flf the river Savanna]), along the 
eoan, to the mon. SOllthern ffrtam 
of Ihe Alatamacha, and \V. Lorn 
I he iUl'rces of t he 1~dd rivers re
fp(:(ti, ely in r:i(u:t lines) as f~r as
the South or Pacfic Sea, Georgia 
is ?_:t i"difftre,,' ly peopled, tho' 
It IS now UP"'"' ds of 40 years 
!-rJce its firl1 f~ttltlT-tnt. Not 
()ne of our colonies \\'.~s rA (0 {Jow 
a growth, the ugh no~e had fa 
much of the attention of the lO

\ cr:1 mei-Jt, o,r,. of the pl:oplc in! e
Ileral, or r _,,;d i" gre.! "'i,,[l.\-
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tions in the beginning. They 
f'{i'lHt fome (,)\"11 and 1l1mher to
the Weft- J n Ii", they ra;(e fame 
rice, al,d of Lite h3re gone with 
fucctf; into indigo. 

After pailing the bll',;, !hip; 
meet wirh a fl:cure and commo .. 
dious l,arbour in tbe mouth of 
tbe Savannah river; and to the 
S. of it i, a flill more nt,ciolls 
road, called Tcky-found, where 
a IJrge Iket may ancbor in be
tween 10 and 14 fathoms water, 
being bnd-locked, and having a 
fde entrance ovet the b.lr. 'J he 
tide of flood generally rifes on this 
coail to feven feet. 

This country prodllces Indian 
corn, as al(o "heat, oats, and bar
ley, of which the two hfl grains 
grow he11. Very good wheat is 
lil-ewife reaped in May; and they 
mow tbe grars in June. Here are 
potatoes. pumpkins, water and 
rnufk melons, cucumbers, all fPTts 
of Englifh green reaCe (v.hich, 
"i h proper care and cult",e, may 
be hed almoil the whole lelr 
round),and garJen-beans, but the 
vVind!',·r fOft "ill not Aourilh 
here; Indian pea fe, all f.)rts of 
falarling the ye,. round, and all 
forts of r,"ec! herbs end pot-hnb,. 
Here are rltt-hrilH:s, pillmbs, and· 
peaches; v.hich tl.ree, efpecially 
the laft, are almolt a, C0mmon as 
apple-trees are in Herefordfhlle. 
1 be plumbs are ripe the )'egin
ning of MJY; peaches and nrc
tarines the la'ter end of June. 
Here :!ore n() hazle-nuts, but chin· 
elpins very fweet and good; wil<! 
grape:; in abunrlan~e, which ar~ 
ripe in J c'n,; as alfo fom or five 
fort::. of goorl \"ind· berries; pre .. 
Iimmins, much like our medJ,rsj 
wild cherries, thet grnw in fprays 
like currants, and are not much 
br;,er, b1lt tlfle like a fmall black 
cherry, and are rire in May. 
H,re are a few Englifh cherries in 
the glrdens and orcharJs; alfo 
apple, rtJr, ant! a few apricot 
trtes: many ()f the aF?le-tree~ 
b~.r twice a year; but the latt,r 
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crop is email. Here are great 
quaotiti.sof white mulherry-trees, 
the fruit of which is not to com
pare with thofe of England, tho' 
the lewes ar·, tbe ben food for the 
filk-worms. O!ives flouri!h here 
in the greateft perfeltion; and fa 
do oranges, 'efrecially in lhe S. 
part of lhe province, where ~n 
orange-tree has heen known, In 

feven years, to rife '5 feet from 
the r()()t to the bnnches. The 
chief timber-trees arc, pines in l

bundance, fix or feven fpe,.' es of 
o3.ks, hice'Jry, black w .... lllut, ce
dar, white and black cyprels, 
white and red laurels, bays, myr
tle, of whofe berrie, they make 
candles; falhfras, an inf"fion of 
which makes good drink; beelh 
trees, and many others wbich have 
no panicuJaruaOle. In l[,me ploces 
here lhe land is as good as any in 
England, were there bu t hands 
enollgh to culrivare ir. 

This country alfunh a great 
oeal of wild game, paoti.cularly in 
winter, from Nov. to March, fuch 
as wild geefe, duck<, teols, and 
widgeons, wild turkeys from 20 

[0 3c pounds weight, turtle-doves 
in abundance} curlews, fdnd- birds, 
woodcocks, and partric!ges, but 
much {malla than in England; 
deer, a creature betl.\'een a rabbit 
and a hare, which is very good 
eating: and, \A)Jen it is very cold 
weather in the Northern parts of 
America, here are vaft flIghts of 
WIld pigeons, which are very eafy 
to ilioot. The chief gJme here in 
the fum mer fea fan is deer and 
ducks. Here are many tFe", 
but [mall; and bears, the f1t.~t, (If 
whufe cubs eats like th,t of young 
pigs. Here are wild catt>, and 
wolves, that ofren run away with 
the calves of t"e tame one;. III 
the wood. are ahundance of (nakes, 
but none venomous, except the 
rattle-fnake. In the rivers are 
abundance of !harks and alliga
tors. Here ig plenty of fi'h. With 
regard to iliell-fiili, here are oylters 
inllumeralJle, but Dot [0 good as 
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the E nglifh, crabs, clams, rrll(cies. 
conchs, and very large prawns. 

Of all manufaltures, none je~ms 
fa pralticable, and withdl fo be
neficial here, as the raifinrr of filk 
tbe foil of Ge0r~i3. heing ~).treme: 
Iy proper for the Cllltllft of mul
berry-tree" and the (Iimate no 
lefs agreedble to /ilk. worm s. The 
principal rivers are the Savannah,. 
Ah.nraha or George, and St. Ma
l y's, in Georgia, the Ian dividing 
it from Florida; and its chief 
harbollfs are the mouths of the 
live", Savannah and Altamaha. 

The following account of the 
exports [or twenty-three years, 
111(:'''\ 5 the Fro~r(,[5 of the tnde of 
the rrovir.ce: In the firn column 
is the year, rhe {econd contains 
the number of veITcls clcared, and 
the thirJ the value in nerliug mo
ney of the exports in each year: 

:;~~I';I ~~~~I, 
1752 '7 '4841 

1753 23 64 0 3 

1~"41421 95
0

7 1755 52 15,74+ 
1756 42 16,7 66 
1757 44 15" , 9 

mi I ~~ \' ~~~~~~ 
17 61 45 15,870 

17 62 1 571 27,021 
1,63 <)2 47,511 
1"'64 115 55,025 

17 65\ I4S I 73,426 

~:~~ :~1 ~;:~~~ 
]76S I IS', I 02,2:>4 
1769 I Ig, I 86,480 
J-7° 1 '86 09,3~3 
177' 18 5 I(,\3~7 
1772 21; 121,677 

Of tile exports in 1772 about 
20,1")(>::"1. was from ~lln:':'LJry, and 
t;l'::: rdt from SavannJh. 

The numher of white inhabi
t:1nts is very uncertain. The num
ber of negroes and other illYes is 
f,,!'pofd to be ,+,«(0; that of 
free ne~roes. mnl~ttocsJ &c. very 
inconlidtr.ble. 
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The fum granted in I i7 3, to 

d.~.y the expenees of go •• rn
ment for the three prLceding y(.lr<;, 
was ~f7JI. 15", lo~d.; to raife 
\\'hic~~, t", tTY 100 ac~re5 of bnd, 
and C\ (I Y tbve, was taxed 25. 6d. 
goods imported, 75. (d. per cent. 
which are the priocl,L".d ,:uticks; 
other [mailer articles were taxed 
in proportion. 

The pril)ci!'lfl town of Georgia 
is SavJllD~h j \', hich r::,'. 

GEORGE ,'U\\ N Difiri{t, i" S. 
Carolina, includes all plJcts he
tween S<.tl1tce river, the {ta, and 
the line \\hich divide, II,. parilhes 
(>f 5t.1\1;rl- and Prince Frederick, 
which i, continued in the f101e 
cour(e aCTofs Pedee riVt'f to the 
N. Carolina boundary. 

GYORGE Tow~, a i-::2-F0It 
in the aboH dil1ric1, at Ihe 
mouth of the Pedee m'er. an(1 
has a rood f13.rh(lUr of it..; 0 \ n 
Il.Jme, ~~'htre refiJes a co1le{t-nr I 
&c. to feCt:ivt' the C'Uil'''; 3t (he 
nwuth of V.L:Lh is Cr,l\tn l!1~1l";. 

ST. (, E 0 R G E' S Tow ", a 
town in :t\~:\\'c:lflle cuunty, DclJ
war, l'll-:iylvJniJ, 9 riliks i-:. of 
KO:""ln, and 10 S. W. of l'c'.\'
CJflk. 

ST. Gi!:ORGE's To\',-r--:, tht 
cor:talof the iiland of (,ronacid, 
ill the \\"eft Indies. II I.e"on:' 
be con(lrll{ted fince the p;;ee c f 
1762 , and "as ddiroyed in 
177 1 , by a dreadful fire, and on 
~ov. ~. 17i5, again fttfercd the 
hke rnis.foril1ne) when, as tI.e 
houfe" "hich were becorr,e I,try 

numtrous. \\ ere built muflly of 
wood, t1'ey '.',ere all deflroycd Lo 
the loIs of above ':-Ou,CCO l. ' 

ST. GrORGE'S 'hI'. E 'l, ilJ Ihe 
c?unty (,f Lincoln, in th~ p r0-

'met of [~t.'.v H:.trrlpnj,re, New
l-.ngland It is 2 leagues ~. V"I'. 

fr?m ~)'--rJ()bfcot_ Bay, and 1~ a 
~de \\Ide ar tbe mautl!, (,n v.hich 
]5 a fort of tte fame name, 2 miles 
;!.bove \' hlCh the nav!~' .Cc.n is 
obilru{ted by feveral LiL. 

GERMANTOWN inthecoun
tyof PbiloJelphia, 'and Fo\in" 
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or Penrylvania, is the moll con_ 
/i,I, r ,hit rloct', next to Ihe city of 
Phil" !dpl.ia, in a!llhis cOllntry; 
an'; i:; a cc'rprJr,~ti{)n, conflHing of 
H;,:h and Low Dutch: in it are 
btr ""tn 2 and 3co houf«: peach_ 
Iree' are rlJntecl all along befnre 
til:: doors; and the to" n is \Try 

pleafant, and v.ell cleared f",m 
trees: j miles N. [10m Phila
delphia. 

crJI\GER JSL .• I\D. one 0fthe 
[maller Y,n~ln l!l~c, fituated be:
tween the Pound Rock on the N. 
and Conpers Jile pn the S. be
twcen which is the King',ChanneJ. 
Lnll[,. 62, 5i- lat. 18,5. 

CL.;SSE~Bl'R.Y, a tOl},on in 
lIertf0rJ countv, ConoLl'ticut, 
about I mile E. of the Connetli
cut river, ~, miks S. E of We
tl',erfi"ld, and 8 miles N. E. of 
Hddh:Jm. 

GLOCESTER, a county anti 
tr,\' n in W. Jcrfc:~', not ahovt 4 
milt's fr,1ffi PhlJ...!dc:iphi.i, on the 
]'11 (I lJd3\\ :,f, 

GLOCE)TER, Jmarit:l"',t [(\~n 
in the Colullty nf File):, 1\JaIT,chu
{rts-J: ... ), !\;ew Ellgbnd. It is 
1, uatc'l (>n the illhmus of Ihe 
F'n:n(ula that forms Cape Ann. 

G L 0 C EST E R, a maririme 
10\\0 in Glocdter ,'(Jllllty, \ir
gillia, (n a Ft,lnt of land dlt" N. 
i1de of y'.rk River, which i, de
hndtd by a iL'rt oppo[lte York 
cIty. 

(laID RIVER, according fo 
'\\ Dfer, l;L" to the {ourhward of 
tLe fl'"lT Santa l\laria, in the 
TL:-:·~ F'rr.-,a, or J(:hmus of DJ.
rien, aHurdin:; g(dJ.2ufl: in grC':lt 
r I,u'y; "hence it has obtained 
its n:.:mc. 

Cos T , ", a vi]l3!'e in the 
crU!'fy (·f C1r-c.nge, and rrovince 
(,f hew YVlk. It is fruitful in 
L~t~', cllttfe, rafiure, ;J.l,J buttc:r. 
l'"r it "Ie" "cos of white cedar 
i:.nd black \, ":!I)ut-trees. 

GOYOGOUIN, the third can
too of Nova Scolia, bordering on 
Nel': York 10 the \\cilward; and 
h.:n,c, with thofe of OnneyouLh, 
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On3nt~gne, and Tfo~not1thonan, 
followlOg each other In order, are 
C tlled the Upper Can!ons, unle(s 
they have been {o denominated 
from meeting with them in the 
arrlngement as one goes up the 
river of St. Laurence, awl the 
I1ke Ontario, through which tll1t 
ri\'~r ntns. This canton of 
G"pg,min (urpaiTcs all the others 
in the goodners of the (oil, and 
mllclneJ:s of the clim"(e: anj the 
inhdhitants appear th'.:' mo(l rrJ.c
tlule amongl! all the Ir'''l"ois. 

Over the "hole extent uf there 
five cantons, our Europeao fruit
trees may be cultivated with fuc
ee(s: feveral grow of themrtlves 
there without culture; anj others 
are to be found there which are 
unknown to m. 'fhe fordl. in 
there parts abound with chefnut 
and hi "rt·tretS of all 1orts: the 
on~ bears a fruit \\'hll~h is ql1ire 
mild, and the other \"CI ~ hitter ~ 
but p,iling them throCigh a!be>, a 
good oil is ext"cc"J from them 
Ly means of a mill, fire, and wa
ter, in the fame mauntr as we do 
from linfced. In {everal places 
are cherries without kernels, very 
good to eat; ,If a a tree, the 
bloffom of which re(em bles Ollr 
white lilly, and its fruit of the 
file and colour of an apricot, 
with the talle and fmell of a 
citlOn. 

Here is al(o a wild citron-tree, 
which is very fmall: its fruit, of 
the magnitude of a china-orange, 
is vel Y 1 ?ree . .-d)~e to the taIte, and 
very re[l.:fhillg: it ifJues from the 
miJrlle of two Jc-~l\:""'::, which are 
of the [nrI1l of a heart ; blH the 
root of this pl,"t is pai(()". Here 
al"t: Jr;'Ii."-: ,T, S, .lle ap ;11e5 Ml \Vh ieh 
are "f tb,~ fi~L1rl" of a goo(e-egg, 
and the feed a kinJ of bean: this 
froit is fweet-{ronted, and very 
deliciotls: it is a dWJrf-! rte which 
regilir" a rich and moill (oil: the 
Irol]',oIS h-ive brough! it from the 
country of the Eriez. The(e dtf
triEts have a great many roots 
wh:ch are fit for d yin;:, and fvme 
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of them give a very lively colour. 
See Iraql/ols. 

GOl:OGOUINS, flAY OF, in 
Nova "Ieo'i), lies 10 led gUtS from 
tht river of Onll)nlagIJe. All the 
cl).dl: in this (pdCc' is intermixl?'1 
with m:lrfhes and high gronnno;; a 
little [andy, c·overnl with vcry 
fine ttt", <(peci.lly oak. Are. 
ninrula well-wooded 0rdches out 
to the middle of a hay, ,nd forms 
a ki"d of tl,,,t;e. On the left 
hJIl 1, at c:ntering it, one p~r
rekes; i'l a corner a litt It: iOdOd) 
\\·:)idl hi,\es the mouth of a river, 
by which the GO)'0~r.Utns go 
down into the toke. 

Gr.ACIAS ,\ DIOS, d. town 
be1ongin;;, to Ihepr,)vince of Hon
duras, or Comaidgu:.t, and all""' 
<.lienee of GuJtim3.la. It is [i~uat

eJ at the mouth of a riv" r upon a 
rocky nlOl.ll1Llin, which hdS f0.11e 
go\J "m:nt<; in its neighbourhood; 
and it \\J5 hLJi~t the (.I'ne )(.If as 
Vallidolidthe elFinl, fro.n ",hieh 
it res ahout 27 leagues to tho W. 
for the ftcurity of the J.1l1nen. 

GR/"',NADA, ISLAND OP, or 
GR 1: N AD A, one 01 the Cdfihbee 
lilands. It is litoated in latituie 
12, 10. and longitude.1 40 .. 

abot,! 00 I''',;uts N. \V. To· 
b;gJ, aod 20 N. of Nc ... ·Anda· 
Intil, on the continent of A11le ... 
rica, to wllicll this is th~ n ..... Jlc!c 
of all the French iOlnds in the 
Antilles, 30 leagues S. W. of 
8arbadoes, an~ 7C' from Marti· 
nko. 1's extent from N. to S, 
being 9 Ieagnes in length, anJ 5 
whf!re brodJdl, it is twice as 
Jar;e as ~t. Chrinopher's, and 
about 241eJglles in comp,f5. 

Thi, ill.t"d, has a cltein of 
mOllllldins, {:)Jl1e ofl,\'hic:1 .. '1t v.::.ry 
h1gh. cro(Je~ it fr0[ll L,r, to S. It 
cn11!ys a gl101...1. air; anll hOtS a 
(viI to fm;tfnl, that all the trees 
ufJon it, ho(ll for fluit 31)] r:m
bel', are litHer, (lraj,~h~I_T, laller, 
and J !r;~('r, than t hore in rhe 
nt:jl~:ILIOUlif1g lflaofls, the t'l)C,)'(

tree ex.cl~pted, wLieh d{)l.'"1 not 
grow fo high here as in the oth~r 
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ndghbouring iO.nds. The mof1: 
r<ma) kable tree in this illand is 
the I. .. tin-tree. whieh, has a tall 
Irunk; and, inf1:ead of boughs, 
[,t'ars leavl5, like f,::ms, in long 
(1.,Iks, wh~c!', growin:;: together in 
bundles 1'1"\"e for thc roofs of 
h~ufcs. ' Here are Cdt-pits, and 
plenty of armadillos, who(~ fieth 
is as good d" mutton, and 15 tb..: 
rrillciral food of the inhabitonts, 
bdiJt::" to! !(:,{cs and lamd.ntin~. 
The coart has abundance of fine 
\" .. l1i4:'5, \\,:tf'red Wilh g\lU(~ ri"u~, 
r.1o(1 cf which iflue [rum a like at 
tl',( top of lll~,h mountains in the 
middle of the il1lOJ : and one of 
them na~"; into the t~a on the 
5. \V. "I,tle the !hore is low. 
witL gor·d c..1'c!lnri,gt at rIte d:f
tanco:' (If 12 l;::a'~l.;t:~; but all e:-:
rre.J,n,C nn'll.':.!: '- currc!·t, v.l.ich 
11l'Jth ebbs J:id rL)·~s in a fLIA' 

1 (",in 1',Qund th~ ;!lJnd ..ir.:- (,
"trai \'ltlt hl\'~ arid harllollr~, 
which (erve f(i~ Dlf')onng of (b:p.:;, 
2nd lJodinz cf goods, anJ fume 
oftr.c halbonrs are fe,nific,!. The 
whole E. coaf! is I'ery 1"1" clofe 
hy If'e ihore, and the ifland is nct 
fvl'.ItEt 10 hun i.::.tnes. In Ibort, 
Ihe j,il is ca,1hle of producing 
~~l the c0mn~od;ties of lhe cli
mate. Its [,drti( ular articles, he .. 
!ides cat(l.; and wild fowl, are 
{llgar, ginJ,n, indigo, and to
bdcco, "it h millet and peafe. 
AI,)ng the fhorc run mountains, 
and 01(0 abont the barbour, "here 
t~-le ~'3.Lit.lti0n" are; but all the 
rtfl is a very fine (ount'); and 
here is pood trHeliing eitl." for 
L )rLs or (J! r'.:i,'~e~. 

Its pt ircip ,f [nrt, eelied Fort 
Ro\.d, O:'L·1S in the middle of a 
hrge haj' on t~e S. \\'. 1i,1< of the 
ifhnd, hd'lir'g a {dndy bottom, 
\:~'Cre :'5 1:-;'pS of the line OJ.J)' 

r:re fen,l'c flom norms; ann tht': 
r.ar'10\H \\ill cont~'n lCO rhips of 
] -:'G0 ton;, mO(·l trio 1',t:ar the har
bOLlr i: a l<'"rt~ ~,'und h:J(nn, parted 
:'om It by 0 {J'Hj·bank, "'hi h, 
If (Lit, ",OIlJ(: h()J,~ a vaft f1lmbcr 
of \'dTds : by reafon of this Lank 
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J,,~e Chips are obliged to pa{, 
within 80 paces {jf ant': of ,he 1\\0 

liltle mountoins at th, mouth of 
the harbour, and about h ·Ir a 
mile afunder. l'pon one of thefe 
a French engincL:r t'rt'{ted a fort, 
\\ ith a kIlt-moon in front, <Iud 
o.l,er regular worke, ali of good 
11",,,. 

'1 he Dominicans have a fettle· 
ment + logues N. of the fort, 
\Vhich is npwards of a mile in 
breadth: through the middle of 
it runs a large river, JbOUrJ(lillg 

with cels, mullets, and cr.y-fill,; 
as the iHljacent cuGntlies du .... j.h 
pan I idges, wood - pigeons, orto
lans, tllfutnes, p:lrrot6, Sec. The 
people Ittre .tit fubjd! to obni· 
n.t, e fevers. v, h:( h tLd"'! {omdimes 
to a orop(y.-One thir J "f tlte 
i!1..ncl is not luhivatl"] j and 111(/ 
a great Pi' tt 'f t I is j pace is ta, en 
up by m,)tHHrlilJS iJJCJf able uf 
bein.': ploughed, yot many place. 
n:n,ain to be culti,'atrd by indue. 
Iry: however, thnvhole exponsof 
G rJ nada in 1770 \\ en: more than 
506,000 I. 11erling;. Before the 
year 1763, this was a neutral 
iOdnd. when the Engliih D<eanle 
poflefled of it by the peace. In 
17 jl this i!land received a very 
conlideroble lofs by a firo ot St. 
George's to\\ n, the cdpital of the 
iOdnd, which it had f(arcdy reo 
cover,,,1 bdore another happened, 
Nov. 1. 1775, which j,urnt down 
the whole town, and the lofs '\3S 

eftimated at above 500,Gool. Lat. 
12, '21. long. 61,36. 

GRANADA, NE"W, a rr(\,rince 
of Terra Firma. It borders on 
Carthagena and St. Marthi, on 
t!le N. Venezula on the E. Po· 
f'"}"" on the S. and Ddrien on 
the \V. Its len oth is reck,)ntd e . 
to be 1)0 leagues, or 39G n' des, 
and its breon:h about 3" leagues, 
or go miles. It is fu .. rounded 
with favage nations, who inl.~bit 
a very hot country; though l,tW 
Granada, generally fpeaking, is 
cvld, or at leOla temperate. 

The nati,,, ufe ,"aiL", 01' the 
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c,!fava root, inOearl of bread.
They have plenty of {alt, which 
they fell to great profit in the 
neighbouring countries, particu
larly thofe iituated in the moun
tains, and along the river Mag
dalena. They haye flare of game: 
the lakes and rivers ahound with 
filh. The natives are tall, and 
wear black, white, or variegated 
cloaks, which they tie round the 
waitt with a {alb. They adorn 
their hea,ls with Htings of painted 
flowers very ingeniouOy made of 
cotton. The country ahounds 
with gold and lilver mines; and 
as they have ftore of horfes and 
mill", they fend a gn-at many of 
rhclll into Peru. The country 
abollnds with pailure, wheat and 
other grain, and likowife with 
fruit. 

GRANADA,a city in the pro
"ince of Nicaragua, ana audience 
of Guatimala, in OIJ IIIexico, or 
New Spain. 1t is litllJt<c1 on the 
S. lide uf the lake of N :c'!Taglla, 
60 miles S. E. of Leoll ; where 
the 'paniards have mills for the 
making of fugar, canes oholllld
ing in that neighbourhood. It 
is defended by a caftk, is more 
popuhus and better built than 
Leon, and the inh:!lll~J'1~<:; c3rry 
on a trade both to the North and 
South Seag, It is the moO: [,,
quented of any tOWI1 ;n all Cilla_ 
timala, as the merchant'S of (-illa

timal' dirpateh their g.,odo from 
hence by the way of Cal thageoa. 
This town ''Or< tahn in r6>0 l,y 
French and E',.;l:n, frerhoMers, 
who fec fire to if. "r he inrcrme
diate country, lying bn"",'I'C'1l this 
city and Leon, is very fruitful 
anJ pleafant. Ne,lr GrJf1JdJ, on 
the fide of Nicarag'lJ I. ke, is a 
voleatlo which may be (ecn from 
the North Sea, or at lea(1 a zreat 
way in the lake towards that lea. 
It is a frightful hill bein ~ c,eft 
down almoO from tl~e top °to the 
bottom, like a broken fa IV , and 
our fatlors call it the Devil's 
Mouth, Granada lies 51 miles 
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w. from the city of Mexico, 
Lat. I 1,26. long. 89, 12. 

GRA:-.J ADI LLAS, or GRE NA

DILLAS, a knot of dao,Terolls 
illands and rocks near theO Lee
ward InJDds, where the greatdl: 
channel is but 3 0r 4 leagues 
broad. They lie about the 18th 
degree of latitude, and are a range 
of fmall iflands and rocks de
penJent on GI anadd. This ar
chipebgo, whofe length is about 
r.~ JCJLtl S1 contains 23 iflands 
fit to prodLlce cotton, coffee, in
digo, and even (ll~Jr. The air 
is healthy, but then: are flO rlln

ning Iprinr,' of frdl! water. The 
matt coniiclerablc at the N. end 
of tbe chain is not above '1. 

lea,~ues from ~t. Vincent, and is 
called Becoup, 01- Eequia, but the 
Fr,·nch called it Little Mat tinico. 
Befid", this, there are the liLinds 
of M0lkitos and Cannanu,n; Fri
gate illond, and Union iOJlld, are 
be: weto Hecouya anel Cariduacou. 
The Grifon, and the Diamond or 
Round illand, are the two prin
cipal ones among thore which fill 
up the interv~l btrwe~n Cariaua ... 
COll and Granada, 

GR-,''''ILL>: COUNTY, the 
mnf1 {()luhel n fllhdivifion of S. 
Carolinll, of v.,hich t!lt: other 3 
;lr..: eoHeton, Berkley, and L'rJ. .. 
ven. ft is fitnarect aJnng the ri .. 
ver S"vannah, and reckoned [he 
mon conven:cnt JnJ fruitful part 
of all Carolina. Here a ('oluny 
of Scots fettled under Lord C or
drofs, hut were obl'ge I to 'juit 
it for fear of the :--pan,ards; fo 
that [he country c:)otinuecl on .. 
inhabited by any El1rOpe<ln5 till 
the year 1732, when one IYl(Jllf. 
Purry. a gentleman nf ~)I~1)f .. 
Chattel, in Swilzerland, hein~ 
encouraged hy the Government 
both ill Eneland and -Ca,ol,nJ, 
undertook (OV futle ., cO".l'any of 
Swifs there: and accordingly '72 
perfons were trl:lfported thither 
the aforeraid ytar, \\ ho w~re joon 
follo\\ed hy a g;-L~t m"ny m'Jre; 
fo that ill a very little tj'.ll~ th~ 
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colony conf:fled of ahove 3co 
rerlon<. They letrl,d on the 
northern bank of the river Sa
-'Jonah, where they bu;lr a town, 
which they called rurr)fbnrgh, 
about 36 miles above .be mou.h 
of the liver. The lide which 
M. Purry pitched on is in lot. 
32,20. on J. fpr.Jt of ground for
merly coiled the great Yamafee
Bluff. 

In the county of Gnnville is 
the riverMCtY, \\hich joinjll~ with 
the river Cambage, forms, toge
tber "ith the Jed, the ifland of 
Edelar·o. T he country lying l p
(,n the h,nks of .he !\Iay ~JS 

formerly inh"bited h:,' "n I ndiJn 
nation called the Velt"". In it 
alio is a rJ.:Jlant I," (', and cle
ligh.fnl valley. Port- R,·v,1 ri"cr 
IllS about ]5 mill5 to the llo1!h .. 

ward!' of the river :YIZJY ; it has 
a bold entrance, and ] 7 feet jf] 

depth on tl.e bar at low "al'cr. 
The narbonr is large, comma· 
d;ous, and {de for !hlppill~T; ann 
it rnns up into a fine fn~itfLJl 
C0Uf1\ry. ;:,r( tcrable to any other 
puts of Calltl,n~l. It 11)ends i!
{t If, by variL,us brrtnches, into 
otht'r br:;e rivers. This port 1,t.s 
not "have ,So miles [rcm St •. i.u
guliin.:. 

GR.\"'Vl LLE COU~TY, in 
the diflri{t of Hilll),orough, in 
N. C __ Ifl,lilll. - 11,1 is "'ne ot the 
moil N. [ukli,·ilj. 05 of the r' n
ViIICl". It is <..!:\' ,Jed from \T r
ginid ill Ceme rJ11S by tllC river 
R(I<lrll\k.~, :1y ,,:-,)ch it lias com
mt:n'cation v.i:h the f"::J. 

Ci~ATI.l,S A I~los, or CP.-l,

CI A'i .\ DIGS, lht' came Colurr.
bU5 f~<Jve fO a (.ipe ()f Hondttra~, 
in l\le: ... ~ci1. llpl-n his 1l1("erirl), ,dth 
a favourabl.: wind. It is {II U ... :lJ 

in :...It, 14,3(. Jun,:. 8~, 12. 

GRhE,s ISLAND, ('or ('OPCllt 

l/,,'I.J, one of the Jelli::r \"Ir'li ll 
fll. '. which is eh,O),,1 l,y t':te 
~ ~';.:!niilrds) and fitl1:::ted ne.:.r tILe 
L. ,rd of Porto R:c". 

GR E F 'J \~. I C H, a ro'.';n in GrC'en
with lownH1ii', Rhode Ifland, on 
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the \\'. balik of Narraganret_bay, 
"I r"r,le \'.111.11 i, 110ft IOan~. 

l' R E"" W I C H , a to" 11 in Wefl 
Jedc]', in Cumberland county, 
15 miies ~. \V. from ;'J.llnl, and 
34 S. of PltiJ"lclpl,ia, about 4 
miles from the Del<,\\ar river. 

G R J._ E N \\ I ell, a tov. n at tre 
\\'. c: .. tremity of F"irfield counly, 
C!)11nt~h:L.[, 3 miles \\T. from 
Rye, and 7 E. from StJmf"rd, 
(1) ,he coal'l of Lon ~- 10. n<1 fiUUlld, 
ojf"Lich iie 1 Jtrlck', IfILS. 

CR r......!."JA D."". Sec Cl·,7Iiad,.7, 

GRIS0", one of the Imali", 
Gran,ldillas hl.'l1,is. It i. fi.u
aterl betweell U:Jmoncl jlle and 
C,'li.·u:,cou, It is not inlldoitcd, 
having no fn:n-) W,-IJtr. 

GRUTO", a town in MiJdle
{ex county, 1\iJ!f.tchuf<:ts - Bay, 
abollt 24 miles ~,l. \,\', from C~m-
hi at the h""l of a branch 
of river l\1t'rimJcs., ill the 
grcdt r'1ad to PelerLblll'g, in « ... I\' 
Ham pili:re. 

G RO TO", in New London 
county, Connect.cllt, New lng~ 
bnd, abollt t milts E. l,[ t1 e 
river ThaJ}~e~, and the fJme ", 
of the f,o,-coalf, ofl' which lies 
Fd11ec's [Hand. 

GUADALAxARA,oneofthe 
thrt:e dill:! :0:-;, governmtnts, or 
courts of a1.lJicllce, inra which 
old IIIe>jco, or New Sp"n, is 
di'!'ded: the other two are ~:ex
ico and Gll<llimail. IPis all" 
dience i< alf" ralltd ti,e k'ng,~('m 
r.f l'-..'n\ Gal;:c;"" Ir lies lht' jlf. 

then to the "'. If tPo three '''
diences of New ~?JiI11 rr,(!1:,"-:l 
Ctnattd on the (0,11 "I' the Soulh 
S( l Its ext~'nt is hetween J;r, 
2': and ~ \. On the E. and ,. 
it is b'~lJndcd by P,neeo, with 
{c\'ual provinces of the audience 
of l\Iexico; on the N. hy the 
k i:l gdom of }.lew Mexico; and 
on the W. it is wailied by the 
SOO;11 Sea an,1 the Gulph of C,
liforniJ, on the eoaJ1of "hich brt 
it Hr,oienes ahove 200 leagues 
from S. E. to N. \V. hut "'ilhin 
land it is very irregular, and t1.~ 
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N. part, efpecially, is very nar
rON; yet in fome places it is 
reckoned 500 miles broad. 

Its climate differs much, ac
cording to it. lituation, being 
partly in the Temperate, and 
partly in the Torrid Zone: yct it 
is mllch more temper"te than any 
othrr part of New Spain; and in 
the general it is reckoned healt hy : 
fa th·it it is common for people 
to live here to 100 years of age: 
hut it is much infefted with gnats, 
bUU5, and other vermin. Th~ 
foil is mofHy mountainous and 
woody: fa that the cO,aft louks 
like a derert. It is Clid, that the 
Sp,ni'rds have quite forfaken the 
coaf! on purpof", that, if nrangers 
iliould land, they mly not find 
an', temptation to ftay, becaufe, 
bdiJes the lilver mines in this 
piovince, fame of gold have been 
litdy dili:overed, which are of 
very great value: and they chufe 
to tran(pnrt the ore on mules to 
Mexico, rather than run the rilk 
of cxpolin~ fa valuable a pro,jutl: 
to be intercepted by foreigners, 
if they ventured to fend it in 
fmall vtflcls by fea. With re
gad to the rell, the Countl y is 
poetty fruitful; and it produces 
Europedn and Indi"" gr,1i tl fo 
plelltifully, that the latter yit:ds 
a hunclrcd-fold, and the other 
t\\U hundred: but it is often c1e
Irrol'eU by locuils, and v.ll num
bm of ryes no I.lrger th1n linr
r0ws, as their olives an: by ants .. 
In thi' c,'untry are all (.:.rts of 
fmils, herbs

J 
and routs, better 

thao thofe in Europe; pletlt)' of 
fugar-canes, cochineal, and bt"cs 
[aid to be withuut flings. The 
paflures abound with all (arts of 
.c Ittle; and the woods wi,h ve
ni[oo, pine and oak trecs; yet 
they are infdted by wolves and 
fcot·pions. Here is , medicinal 
pepper, which cures all fares; 
gree" flones, alfo, [aid to be a 
fpecific againn the gravel, fra_ 
grar.t flowers, valuable drugs and 
nch tnincs of lilver, copper,' alld 
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lead. On the coan alii, is a good 
pearl-lifhery. The natives are 
[ubtle, treacherous, and lazy: 
they are armed with bows and 
arrows; and often attack the 
Sp.niards from the woods, ex
cept when the Spanifh officers are 
in conjuntl:ian with their c"ciques 
in the go',ernment. The better 
fort of Sponiards lil'e here by 
tnde, and arc maners of the 
lilver-mines: the others follol\'
ing tilbge and graling. 

Such of the nltives as pretend 
to be civilized, are very indolent 
and laz)" and "ill not work but 
for great wages. Their apparel 
is , (hir!, and (quare c1'1ak of cot
ton, faftened with two buttons 
before: they have drawers and 
co'ltrli"s of the fame, and lie 
upon fLl.SS anrl matts ma·1e of 
thefe: tbey wea- green itones 
and !bells about their necks, 
arms, and legs. Their ch ief re
creation is dancing to the f,)llnd 
of a hollow nick. Hade-A"rn, 
and m3ize-cakes, are tb,~ir prin
cipal and moll: delicious 'hinties; 
and choc(llate and magney-wine) 
their favourite liquors. 

This audience of Gua<lalaxara 
is fubdivided into the following 
feven provinces, as they lie from 
S. to N. namely, Gua:lahxara 
Proper, Xalifco, Chiametlan. Za
cateens, New Bifcay, Culliacan, 
and Cinalo.; all wliich lee. 

GUADALAXARA PoorER, 
which is the principal prodnee, 
and gives name to the whole au
dience, is bounded on the roO and 
S. hy tl.e province of MechoacJ!1; 
on the N, by that of X.lifc,,; a~d 
a corner of it wd!bed by the Pa
cific Ocean on the \\', Notwith_ 
ftanding its fituation under the 
Torrid Zone, it is healthy, tem. 
p.e'ate, and fruitful; producing 
not only good timber, bllt Euro
pean and Indian whe.t in great 
plenty, and all the fruits found in 
uoth countries; beGdes the Vl!l: 

tr"fures of Giver common Iy ta!:ell 
OtH of its mines. It is not abuve 

.l 
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s.o leagues either in length or 
breadth. 

GUAoALAXARA, a city of 
Mexico, and c;)pital of t~e l~(l 
mentioned province, beanng Its 
name or of New Gallicia. It is 
the I:ead of the audience, the 
fcat of the royal courts of jll!lice, 
and a bifhop's fee of a confidera
ble revenue, which is a fuffragan 
to Mexico. It is a large, popu
lous, and Ileat city. !landing very 
pleafantly on the ba.nks of ~ he 
river Baranja, or EfqUltian, willch 
iIliles from the lake of Mechoa
can, whence it goes wit~ a r"pid 
Ilream towards the N. \\. and at 
4 leagues from this city it. has.a 
very high fall, after whIch It 
l,a!lens into the Pacific Ocean, be
tweon X.lifeo anel Chiamerlan. It 
is no where fordable; fo that the 
Spaniards croCs it in boats The 
lakeofChapai:1, which isfaid tobe 
40 leagues in c,"cuit, lies on the 
S. fide of this city. In this city 
are feve .. 1 churches, befides Its 
Hately catheelral, Jnd fome con
vents for both fex". It is reckon
ed to lie 2"2 miles W. of the 
city of Mexico; and !lanJs in a 
plain which is not on Iy watered 
hy the above-mentioned river, but 
by feveral brooks .and fprings 
that make it produliive of great 
1\ore ltoth of corn and grafs. 
About 5 leagues from it is a 
mOllntain of a prodigiom height, 
and (0 (tap that no bnfh of bur
then can climb it; and all the o
ther mOllntains about it are crag
gy, and full of IdCbe pine aoJ oak 
Irees. It lies in latitude 20,5'. 
long. 108, ZOo 

(jllAoALO\lr~, one of Ihe 
hrgdl of all the Carib bees, in 
that di\'ifion of them called Ihe 
l.ceward lllanrls. It is fit~attd 
;n the Atlantic Ocean. It was 
10 e,lled by Ihe great Colum
bl1S, "ho lidl difcovered it, from 
the refemblance of ils mountains 
to thofe of that name in Old 
Spain: the Caribheans called it 
Karuke .. , or C,ariceura. As Coon 
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as Columhu5 landed here, he and 
his Spaniards "ere attacked by a 
Ibower of arrows, Ibot by Ibe 
women on the iIIand, who were 
foon, however, difperfed by his 
fire-arms: upon which his men 
plundered and burnl Iheir houfes, 
or huts, where were found great 
quantilies of honey, "ax, iron, 
bows and arrows, cotton fpun and 
unfpun, cotton-hammocks, and 
looms for weaving; togelher with 
pompions, or a fort of pine-ap
ples, mafiic, aloes, fandal, gin
ger, frankincenfe, a (orl of <io
n3lmon-trees, and various fruits 
and herbs different from ours. 
'I he bi,d. he faw here wel'e large 
parrots, partridges. turtles, and 
nightingales; belides daws, he
rons, falcons, and kites. He 
found the houfes here better and 
fuller of provifions Ihall any he 
had f<en in thefe ill:mds. A 
voyage made to Guaddlol1pe by 
the Spaniards, in J 6~ 5, gives Ihe 
following account. The naked 
Barbarians of this, as well as the 
other iflands, I1fed to he very im
patient for the arrival of the 
Spanilb fleets once a year: they' 
reckoned up their months by 
moons; and lVhen they thougllt 
the lime drawing near, prepared 
fllgar-c::mes, plantanes, tortoifes, 
and other pro\·ifions, in order to 
barter with them for iron, knives, 
and haberdalhery - wares. The 
Indians had round canoes like 
trooghs, painted with the Englifh, 
Dutch, and French arms; this 
being then a com man port for all 
nations that failed to America. 
The hair of the natives hung down 
to the midde of their hacks. and 
their faces were flalbed and pink
ed. They had thin plate; dan
glingat their nofes like hog-dngs, 
and they fa wned like children 
upon the Spaniards. 

It is upwards of 60 miles along, 
and aboot the fame breadth. 
This ifland is 25 miles N. W. of 
Marigalante; and it is reckoned 
tQ be 65 miles N. of Martinico. 
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TiJlthe year 1759, it was fubjea 
to the French; when Commo
dore Moor and General Barring
ton entirely reduced it to the 
ooedience of Great Britain. Gua
ddollpe is the Iargeft and one of 
the tinefl Wands which belonged 
to the French in thofe parts; be
ing, near 60 leagues in clrcuit. 
It is divided into two parts by a 
channel not a league and a half 
long, and from 30 to 8 yards 
broad, called the Salt-river, na
vigable for barks of 50 tons bur
then; which runS N. and S. and 
communicates with the fca on 
both lides, by a large bay at each 
end, of which that on the N. is 
called Grand Cui de Sac, and 
that on the S. Petit Cui de Sac. 
The E. par t of the ilhnd is called 
Grande Terre, and i. about ]9 
leagues from Antigua point on 
the N. VY. to the point ofGuada
loupe on the S. E. and about 9 
leagues and ~ in the middle, 
where bro.deft; and ahout 50 
Jea~,,~s in circuit. The W. put, 
which is properly Guadalollpe, is 
{obdivirled by a ridge of moun
tains, into Cabes-terre on lhe W. 
and BalTe-terre on the E. This 
is '3 leagues and ~ from N. to 
S. aod 7 and ~ where broaden: 
and 35 ledgues in circuit. Both 
parts would be joined by an iflh
m~s a league and a ~ in breadth 
were it not cut through by th~ 
{aid canal. The cold on thofe 
rocks fufftrs nothing to grow but 
forn, .n(l fome ufelels trees co
vered with mofs. Towards tbe 
S. point .t the {ummit of them, 
rifes fo high as to be loll out of 
light, in the middle region of the 
air, a mountain called the SUlphur 
Mountain, which exhales, out of 
an opening 100 feet wide, a thick 
and black fmoke, mixed with 
{pari:s, which are vifiblc in the 
night. Out of thefe mountaills 
run. great many nrearns that car
ry fruitfulnef5 into the plaills 
which they water, .lId temper the 
burning air of the climate. The 
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whole ill and is divicled into %lI 

parifhes, 14 in Guadalollpe, and 
8 in Grand Terre. Grande Tert.: 
is dell it ute of frelh water, and:2.5 
le.gues in compafs: both iIlands 
together.bout 60. The S",lt-ril'tf 
is about 50 toifes or 300 feet 
over at its mouth, towards the 
Great Cui de Sac, from whence it 
grollis narrower j fa thlt in fome 
places it is not above 9crfcet over. 
Its depth is Iikewife as unequal as 
its hreadth; for in [ome places it 
wili carry a {hip of 500 tons, and 
in others h>rdly bear a vetle! of 
50' It is a {mootb, clear flream. 
from the one Cui de Sac to the 
other, and finely {haded, for the 
rno(l part, with mangroves. 

The air i. very clear and healthy, 
and not fo hot as in Martinico. 
Here is alfo plcnty of water, and 
as good as the foil is rich; which 
la(l is not inferiorto that of Mar
tI11ICO. It is as well cultivated, 
and fortifie.\ wirh equal ftrength. 
Its procluce is the fame with that 
of Maninicv, and its export of 
fugar is as great, befidcs indigo, 
cottoo, and thole other comn.D
dities produced in all the iihods 
of that part of America call~d the 
Wefl Indies. 

The chief produtt of the foil, 
is calfJ(la. toba(cu, caffia, ban ... 
oar-as, ploc-apples, nore of rice,. 
ma;u, and p~tatoes. Some of the 
mountains are overgrown with 
trecs; and at tbe foot of others 
are large pi ains, watered by frelli 
and fweet I:,eams. Here are fe
veral boiling hot fprings; parti
cularly one to the W. fide near 
the iiland of Goyaves. The two 
gulphs c"lIed the Culs de Sac, 
abound wit h tortoifes, {harks, pi
lots, and the other filh common 
to thefe feas: and herc is abun
dan Cf of thofe called land-cra bs, 
wi,h [warms of muf,!uilOS anJ 
gnats. 

The forts of this ;(]and, are, 
,. Fort Lewis in the GrandeTer
Te on the E. fide of the bay 
cailed Petit Cui de Sac. .lt is too 

1 :2. 
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high to defend the veiTtls that an
chor at the boltom of it; and 
therefore they have er<(led a re
doubt below it, with a battery of 
lix guns, which play into the 
roao. From this fert may be 
ften not only the greateft Pd,t of 
the Cabcs-lnre, and Grand Cui 
de S"c, and many fmall ilhnds 
in the Petit Cui, with the illands 
of Xaintcs, hut alfo the moun
t:..oins of Dominica in dear wea
th,r. This fOri lies in the pariOI 
of C oficr, on the Grande Terre. 
Cntain abyiTes are in the Grande 
Terre, which are great inJentures 
rn ,cle in the land by the fea, af
fording !helter for Vtilt:\s, in very 
deep wdter, from the hilrrkanes 
or an enemy; and where they 
are moored to p.dmetl~-trtes on 
<od, fiJe. 

z. The Great Cui de Sac con
lains a baron five or fix leaglleG in 
length, from the point of GroJ1e 
Marne, in the Balle Terre, to that 
of Antigua, in the Granele Tetre. 
It is alro nearly three leagues in 
the braaddt part, and at leaft 
one in the narro" eft; with (dfe 
riJing for !hips of all rales. 

J. The Petit Cui de Sac is a 
popl1l, us, \I ell cultivated, and 
tradin2 par:r." to the N. of that 
of G"YJYes: and both are in the 
CJbcs-terre, on the E. {jJe of 
G<tUt!.:l:OtlPC Proper. TIere are no 
ids c1 . ...(n tight riven, bdides near 
as many bro(,ks that run into the 
{ca ie the fpace of f,)ur leJgues, 
\wt'.\ lxt tht: riv~r of Coin, wl::(h 
t" 11 the \tv of the Salt-Ji\tr , aud 
th.-; L!nd.-kiln river. 
. Ginge, cumes up extremely \\tl1 

111 the E. p,rt of Caudaluul)e 
froF('r. bet"j'-:r Ihe Great CuI de 
SlC a'hI the ri·, Cf of Cabes-:errc:; 
ned thol1gh lhe climate of thde 
iflJnds is very ft,' t, the peoplt e"' 
a v..:tO (l~J.'lt~ty (,t it, eVen "",hen 
grecn. The C<ibes-[erre river 
c-l:Ied the Grlat rivlr} is in fum~ 
places 1 to fet:[ \ .... 'j\!e. Its Water 
is vcry clcar; but almoft impaiT~_ 
hie by «a(un uf nu[',d.l QUo rocks. 
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The next river to the ~. ;1 the 

Grand Carbet, and a little further 
is the Grand Banoniers, th.:t t, r
minates the quarter called C.,h". 
terre, "hich is by much the ~nef\ 
pari of the iOand. For from this 
river 10 the Gro(s Mlnne, "here 
begins the Grand Cui, it is a very 
c\'cn COulltry, near 20 leagues in 
extent by the (ea-fide; \\'Rich is 
only a league in (ome places, and 
at moa but fuur from the moun· 
tains. 

The quarter of the Trois Ri
vieres Oil the S. E. fide i, four 
miles l:road, with a gond I~Jil for 
fll,gar-canes, and {ev(;'ral conliut'r
able {ettlemew s. They have here 
at the S. elld, what they "dl the 
Old Furt, for the fectlfity of lite 
co~dl, which is vtry even, hu 
good anchora,e, and lmooth wa
tel'; where, flwuld an enem~' make 
a defcent, and roiTrfs themltI",s 
of this part, they n;ib},l Cllt elf 
the c011lmunicdtion b,·t\dxt tLe 
Cabcs - terre and BJiTe· tel re, and 
[0 rr.ak" thell1(c1v~s ma:~,rs of the 
whole. In the liliphur mOlln
tains is a redoubt called O"s 
d' ACne, to which, upon a de:ce"t, 
they fend thdr beft effc(ls, \1 iv«, 
children, &c. But the country 
here is fo f,,11 of woods ac,d prc(;
pices, ,hat a handful of men might 
keep off an army. 

The river of the G.lIeons on 
the S. W. fide, wl,ere is another 
fe'n, 1~ a cc,nfideraLJe ril.lr; 2nd 
when fordable, the olll\ pafLge 
from the Cabes ttrre to the Baf1t
terre. Hert. is e.,cd!ent 2..nchor ... 
age, l:ut the water laftes of flli. 
phur and vitri',I, caufing P.u:.c'. 

The chief fort of the whole 
iOa nd is that at the town of B",l"_ 
terre, two leagues ~. from (he 
puint of the old fur:; which ,t 
tht firft ponrieing car.fined "f 
two confiderabJe towns, one clore 
by the river St. Louis, (,r the Ri
vitre des Ptres, i. t. the Jacobite 
Friars river; the ull.n on both 
fides of the Ba'liIT river, whcre 
Wa, at fit!1 a el,apei, no" turned 
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t(} a parochial church. But the 
former having been c3fried away 
twice !ry Ihe innndations of the 
river in hurric"nes, the inhabi
tanf' removed towards the fort, 
where they built the IOwn of St. 
Louis, which is now the princi
pal town of the i!land, having fe
veral churches, monafleries, &c. 
and a caflle with four b,,) warks, 
befides a fort on a neighbouring 
mountain: yet it has been ruined 
mOTe than onee, In 1691 it was 
burned by the Englith, together 
with fome other forts; and when 
entire!yrebuilt, it was carried away 
by an inundation of the river 
Bailiff. It was hegun to be re
built when the Engli/h burnt it 
again in 1703, togeth~r with 
Magd.len and other forts. A con

frderable addition is planned to be 
add ed to it, called Le Bourg, 
which will make it the hanfomcil 
ftf any if> the colony. This fort 
Jhnds- upon higher ground than 
the town, its walls are wathed on 
the S. E. hy the river Galleons; 
on th~ S, W. it faces Ihe fea, be
ing only 100 paces from it; and 
on the N. W. lide it looks towards 
Ihe town and the mountains. The 
mort conuderable part of the 
t0wn is bel ween- the fort and the 
river of Herbs, and this is pro
perly the town of BalTe-terre; and 
that which extends from the river 
to the brook of BiHan. is called 
the town of St. Franc~, from a 
church and convent of Capuchin,. 
in it: In May, '759; by- the 
unantmtty between Commodore 
Moore and General Barrington ,_ 
together with the great valour of 
the Britith troops, this Wand came 
gradually, .nd in a very thort 
lime, into our hands; as did that 
<l~ Marigalante t'oon after; but 

by the Peace in J 763 it was re-
turned to ~he Fn:nch. 

Betwixt the ri,ver Bailiff on tile 
W.and the great river of Goya ves, 
Ilr St. Charles, on the E. are the 
.uins of another fortification de
lhoJed by I b~ ~IJ&lilh in J 6 ~ I • 
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All the ground between the Bar~ 
Ijjf riv<f, and that of Pleffis, is 
,ailed the Marlb of St. Robert. 

The top of the Sulphur moun~ 
Ilin, to which Y<lU mull pafs 
over the river St. Lo-ui~J is bare. 
without anv thina but {em, anJ 
fome forry' Ihrub~ full of mots, 
From hence may plainly he feen 
not OJolly Dominica, the Xaintes 
iilands, and Marigalante, but a 
cit!ar view of l\lartinico on~ way .. 
as well as Mon,-errat, Nevis, and 
the neigh bouring i!lands,the other. 
Round the bill aro burnt Ilone,.
and wnitdh albes, which {mel! 
(hong of f~lphur. Thefe inneafe 
the higher you alcended; and at 
the top, wbich is a vall rugged 
pJatform, covered wit), all li.es of 
burnt Jl:{)lles; fmoke i{fue. out 
from fundry clefts and chinks. 
On th" E. lide of the mountain 
arc two mouths of this Snlphur 
pit, one of which was oval, an(l 
j.udg<ld to be about ]00 feet in
it> greatell diameter;. every now 
and then emitting thick clouds <i)f 
fmoke, with {parks of fire. Th" 
negroes wilo fell brimll:onc fetch, 
it trom Ihis mountain. About 
2.00 paces below the leart and, 
lowell mouth ar-e 3 little pools of 
very hot water, 4 or 5 paces afun
der, the biggeft of which may be 
about 6 fect in diameter. Its wa
ler is very dark-coloured, and 
fmells like that iR a fmith's forge.
The fenond is whitilb, and ball 
the taile of alum. The third is
blue, and of a vitriolic talle. 
Here arealfo feveral fmall-fprings,. 
which, uniting, form divers rivers 
or torunts; one of them, called 
the White river, from- the albes
and fulpilur covering it T faJls into
that of St.- Louis. Tbe middle 
and bottom of this burning- moun
tain are as different from the top
as if in qUilt another country, be
ingcoven::d with a delightful ver
dure of tal! trees and herbage,_ 
walered with abundance of rivu
lets, and very carefully cu)tivated~ 

Th_e French, whea thej IeuieJ 
L~ 
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here in 1635, began by attacking 
II~e CJri'.)·.s, who polfeatd the 
j~and. This \yor was f .. llo\\ed, 
during three years, hya horrihle 
famine ,hat ~Imon ddho)ed the 
intant uI1')Il); lht: illhOibitants 
were re l'_:c'~d. to eat gra[s, oDd to 
dig up tI.e ('ead corps to liv:e on. 
Afar . !1t~ fJm:ne [ucCt:l.::deci lnCUr
!ions 1.1 ,n::..m.es, dift,utes alr,ong 
the chicf~ and P:,dlttrS. and fome 
otber Ld dir"fler>, which almoll 
br, l.,..ht tt· is (.1'1 ,ny to r~in7 and 
prevtnted It from mal-lOg any 
pr'.:~rc(', fo that at tbe end of 60 
)'t.'s the muth,'r-country haldly 
rtrct:vc;J the e>.iflence of the {:o
lany. The f"cclfs anf! rrufpenty 
of I~e illlcd Onn"t be dated be
fore the reace ut Utlfchr. At 
lhe elld of 1',55, Guada!ollpe con
ldint:d 91)24 whitc:s, aod 41,CGO 

Fo!' provilions it had 30,4;6,Of~ 
h{)lc~ of mdlljoc, 2,3!!~,lC:!. b .. -
n:1I'3S, 21]8 (qllarL~ ot 'lJr d wilh 
yam~ ant! potawcs. Among if" 
plantativns \vcn: 72 all..ttLl" 327 
c;)fii!- n:es, '1.1,:!:S'-l- C.lc.lo-trt"t~, 
~. S '3 J ,1,6 C(l/Tn-tro:C's I J 2, 156,7 f'9 
piJnts of cotton, 2.1,474 tql'Hes 
of land with f"gar-canes. The 
woods take lip 22,097 fquares "f 
land; tllere are 20,247 of paOule 
or favannas, and 64c 5 ullculti ... 
vated or ahandoned, 1530 planta
tions of cotton, c()ff~e I CJcao, and 
prpvifions; 401 of flJfar-canes, 
which employ ,0 W .. ter mills, 
263 moved hyoxen, and II by 
wjnll. 

11. \'C o -1 he am01J1:t of its fJk.l
"Ie goods was poJuc,.l !.l' 334 
fugar-pl<lo;al:lono;;_ 15 {quart fic:lds 
of inul)!'o, 46,1:><0 C::tCF) - trl-ts, 
]1,700 tohaccc-pi_nts, 2,257,;1.5 
of culfce, and 11,,746,4+7 of cot
ton. For its pravillons they 
cultivated 29 fyu1fes of rice, or 
maize, and I CJ 9 of potatoes and 
yams, 2,028,520 bJnanas, and 
32,577,950 holes of manioc or 
(.ILela. The cattie conftned of 
J!9"}6 herfes, 29'24 mules, 12~ 
~[l~5 13,7!6hornc:d beans, 11,162 

lh.:ep and goats, and 2455 fwine. 
The Fineipal article is c.J1;dd or 
manioc, of which they make 
bread, and of this plant there is 
more eultivOied here than in ail 
the Englifh ill)nc:s take"n toge1her. 
1n 1763 it was rendered Indepen
dent ot Martinico, and had a 
governor of its own appointed, 
~nd has Ddirdde inanJ 'lld 1\;,,
rigalante annexed to it, as \,\.'~ll 
as Xaintes. In 1767 Guadaloupe 
COntd;ne ~ 1 I) S63 wl!,te inhabi
t,:lOts, 7S:!. tree ulacks, or rr:Lll:J.~

tl)lJ, 71,7{,I i1J.vtS, in all 35,376 
rtr!I'o~. ~:':' car'\':: conune,l of 
5c6') r,orre~'4~)+mules, III a(f;.s, 
J: , ")-:',-; hlr,ltJ beall~, J-+,3 ) 
lbt..: I

.,( 4fJJ g(,.~ts, and 2.b)S1 !Wll,t:. 

Its produC1ions, \\ ith thofe of 
its dependencies, amOllnt annually 
to 46 million po"nds of fugar, 
2.1 millions of colfee, pO,coo of 
couon, ~lld SecD CaC20. 

G U.l-\ N ABACOA.-~'L·e HJ_ 
vamwh. 
GU~\NAHA"I, Qr ST. S,l.lo

VADOR, now Cutt-l/I,wd, Ulltof 

Ihe Bahamas; []~.1a~c:J ~n tl!l: At
lantic Ocean. This wa> the fid'! 
land which C"lnmhns difcol'ered 
in tll< year J 492, whence he called 
il St. S3lvarior, his clew having 
given themftlves over for lofl io 
an imm<:nfe ocean, ti:1 they raw 
this iiland. It lies in lal 24, 10. 

long. 76, 12. 

Gu A R I CO, a town {j~uated on 
the N. flJe of St. Domingo. onc 
of the Antilles iilanJs, if] the At
lantie ocean. It is alia called Cape 
Fror.<;"is, and lies in lat. 19. 5\' 
lt is n"r half a leaglle in len~th, 
and cont2.ins auoU[ 14 ur J 5(,0 ill" 
habitan's, being a mixture of 
Crtols J El1rnpe:llls, Negrot'5, 1\'1u
lattos, and Calls. Here is achurch, 
a good {quare, a college of Jtfuits, 
a nun fiery, an hofpital, and a 
convent of religious. TRe town 
lies open, withom any "ther de
fence than a lingle f3mprt: but 
it is well garriforlt:d within. 

OJ he pbce is extremely well 
ctrltivatell, being fown with e,'erV 
ff'''''" of gr,tfl. The jr:n11e 
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work is all done by negroes, and 
the reople here are rich enough 
to fend large returns to Fran',e 
fur the EUrrJpe,1O commod',ti_s 
brougbt hither. Tne grounds hef~ 
ar~ L.ild out in pl.1ntanuns of ro
gar, indigo, tobacco, a~::i co!fee; 
the joint produce of whIch IS fo 
large, that 30,000 tulH are a!l
nually exported to Fronce. It is, 
in thde refpdh a V<I y confidera
bk colony to France, no Ids than 
160 fail, fmlll and great, coming 
annually froID France, from 150 
to \00 tall', to Gu,rico. All 
thefe ihips come loaded '0 ith gooJs 
and provifions; and evel y one 
returns w;th 30 or 40,000 dollars 
in fpecie. Thofe only whi"h ;;0 
from Gua,rico, e~clL1five of the 
.argo, which cooflits of the pro
cuLts of the colony, cJrry to 
Frdnce every year half J mLlion 
of dollars. Not ooe fourth part 
of the cargo of fa many (hips 
can be wn(umed in this colony 
and its dependencies; and confe
queotly it mufl find _ great ac
(aunt in its trade with the Splllifh 
{wlemeors, as the Havanndh, 
Carraceas, Santa Manha, Car
thagena, Terra Firma, Nic.iragu3., 
and Honduras,-See Cape Frall

fois• 
G (] As T A c A, or PA N U co,. 

(which fce,) a province whIch bor
ders on New Leon and Mexico, 
in which province they 'Y., her 
cochineal and feveral grain~ and 
it abounds with very nch lilver 
mines. A II tbe (hores are low, 
overflowed, unhealtlly, and full of 
fait madhe.; in other .. efpeets it 
is like Tlafcala. 

GUATIMALA, A\ldience and 
Province of, in New-Spain) is a
bove 750 miles in lenglh, and 
450 in breadth. It is bounded 
on the N. by Chiapa and Vera
paz; on the S. and W. hy the 
Sooth-Sea, and on the E. by 
Hondur.,s. It aboull,is in choco
late, v.hic:h they "lJke ufe Gf in
fi:ad of money. It has r~ pro
VlllCCS under it; and tht native 
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Americans, under the ,lominions 
of Spain, profds chrifhanity; 
but it is mixed with" great many 
of their own fUF<Tflitions. There 
is I great chaIn of high monn
{ains, which run acroJs· it fro.n 
E. to \'". anJ it is (ubj<:ct t() 

earthquaLes and /t~rms. It is, 
however, very fertile, and pro
duces grr"dt gtHl1titic:s of choco
late, cocLineal, cotron, and indi
go. The merehonJize of thi. 
provl!lI..-:: are g~nerally conveyed 
to the port of St. Thom;,s, in the 
\1"y of Honduras, to be fent to 
Europe. The way acre.jS thi» 
prov;l1c" to the Somh-'iea is about 
65 le:1gut5, and is the next to 
that from Vera Cruz to .j,eapulco. 

Sf. J ago de Guatimala was the
cap'tdl of the whole audience; a. 
large and rich town, with a bi
lbop 7 s fee, and aD univerfiry, lmt 
it IVdS fwalI""ed up by an earth
quake in April, '773. It cun
tained about 6o,(co inhabitants 
of :111 colours, and W,lS Immc::nfe
Iy rich, but thne are 00 traces of 
it left. The lofs was dEmoted 
at '5 millions fltrling, in mer
chandize; and it was the third 
city of the SpoU1i(h empire ill 
America. 

GUATIM ALA, thcVolcaooof, 
is a mountain which throws out 
fireandfmoke. St.JagodeGul
tim ala was alrnofl ruined by It in 
r 54" It was rebuilt at a good 
dillance from this dreadful moun
tain, whi,h totally demoJifl,ed it 
in April, 1773. 

GUA\ ES PETIT, in St. Do_ 
mingo.-Sec H/pa.'liola .. 

G U.1XACA, a province l'e
longing to theauditnceofMcxico, 
or New Spain. It reaches from 
the bay of Mexico on the N. to 
the SOllth Sea Otl the S. having 
tbe province of Tlafcala on the 
N. W. and thofe of Chiapa, Glla
timala, and Tabafco, 00 the E. 
It extends nearly 95 !eagues aloog 
the South Sea, 50 ,.long the bay 
of I\Ie~ico, and near DO, fay 
fome, aloog the cOllfines of Tlaf-
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cal~, bul 001 ahove SO <;>0 Ihofe 
of Chi'pa. The air here 1S good, 
and the foil fr.i,ful, efpecially io 
mulberry-trees; fa th" it pro
duces more fIlk th.n any pro.ioce 
in America. Except the valley 
of Gua".ca, the greatelt part is 
mountainous,let abounding wi,h 
\\heat) cattlr, fugar, cotton, ho
J1ey, cocoa, pla~tane~, and other 
frui". It has nch mines of ~old, 
lilver, and lead; and ail its ri,crs 
have golJ in their fand" Calli., 
coch1l1e.I, cryflal, and copperas, 
abound alro hele. Were the feo
pie of this provlOce. induf~rious, 
Ihey mighl be the nehelt III the 
Welt Indies; but ,hey 1fe aceuf
tamed to a tny life hy 'h, clergy, 
who have 120 monalltlles, hclides 
feveral hofpit.ls, fehools, anJ o
ther ria«s of puhli' __ h'fity: in
fomueh that the 1 ndi"., purchafe 
provilions princip,tll) ',y the gold 
"hlch tbe women pick up in the 
rivers. This province was for
merly reckoned to contain 150 

confiJ<rable towns, belides up
wards of 300 villages; but now 
it is jaid to be thlll!Y inhabited. 
Great part of the e(tates belong. 
ing to the Cortez f"'11ily lie in 
this country. The lealt difficult 
pafs from one fta to another is 
through this province by Ihe rio 
ver Guazahualcos to the port De 
la Ventofa, in the gulf Ttqu.n
lepec. Th. mOllntain of Cucola, 
",hich f~parates this province from 
TlafcJla, has mines of gold, lil
ver, cryflal, vitriol, and ditT,rent 
forts of precious flone,. 

The vanilla, a drug ufed as a 
p'rfume to give chocolate a fla
voer, is th~ prodll<:~ of Gl'aXOiCJ. 
It grr",\'s, indeed, in divers parts 
of Mexico, but no "here fa plen
tifully as in this province. 

Gu A X A C A, the copltal of the 
!afl- mentioned Fovince beanng 
Its name, in New Spain. It is 
t he fee of a bifhop, and ,he re
fidence of a governor. It lies 
no miles \\'. of Spiri'o Sooto 
and '30 S. of the cit}' of fllcxieo: 
l j .. in the fame direaioll from 
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tbe gulf of this Jail name, a~d 
S. of Vcra Cruz, in the delight. 
ful v,lley of Gunaca, wh!ch is 
18 miles in length, anJ 12 in 
breadth, alld in the road leading 
through Chiapa to Guatim,:"._ 
HOTe i, a nry Ilatdy cathedral, 
and It cOlllainl feveral tholl(and 
families, both Spanidfds and In
dian,. Of the former are feveral 
whIch are rich, and defcended 
from the old Spanilh governor,. 
'J his, though a middling city, 
and but inditT«enrly built. carries 
on a confrdcraule trade both with 
the !'orth and South Seas. The 
river here i£ not fortified; fo that 
fmall vdl<ls might ealily fail up 
and {uboue the country. The 
ben chocolate in A me,ic .. is made 
here hy the nuns, and exported 
from hence 10 Spain. In lhi. 
valley, which Charles v. of Spain 
gave Cortez, with Ihe title of Mar· 
quis del Velie, are (tveral rich 
towns, cloWers, and churches; 
with an excellent breed of hor/es, 
and great herds of blaek cattle 
and Cheep, which furnifb the clo
thiers of Lo. Angelos ",ith wool, 
and Srain with hides. The Cre
oli-dn clergy here are .s great ene
mies to the Spanifb clergy as ,he 
native Americans are. AccorJ .. 
ing '0 fame, Ihe pf<'per name of 
Gll,xaca is Anliqutra; but thi~ 
bit others make a feparate town. 
and bifhop's f<e alfo, (nuated a· 
bout 80 miles 10 the S. W. It 
is faid to ha ve a (lat ely cathedral, 
adorned wi~h many large aDd 
hi~h pillar. of marble. each of 
whieh is as one entire /lone. II 
is filDated in i.1t. IS, ". long. 
ICDI, )0 .. 

Gu tAR A, a town of Terra 
Firma. It has a harbour on Ihe 
Caracoa eoaft, 2. a miles E. of 
Maracaibo; where, in the years 
'739 and '743 the EnRli/h were 
twice repulfcd, and loa fome men 
in attacking this place. It liu in 
lat. 10, 39, S. long. 66, •• 

G U 1 LDYO RD, an inland co",,· 
ty in the dill rid of SaWbuJ1. iB 
N. Carolilla. 
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H ACHA, RIO DE LA, on 
the coall of Terra FirmJ. 

The Spaniards formerly ca\led it 
Nudha Senora de los Neieves, 
and af,erwads De los Remerlios. 
It is ~tuated on the banks of the 
river of [he fame name, namely, 
Rio de la Hacha; and bu t a 
!hort mile from [he fea-coaf! upon 
a little hill, and containing not 
much above 100 houfes. It lies 
about 246 miles E. of Carthagena. 
It is fiwated within the govern
ment of St. Martha, and is the 
{econd ci,y of the province. [t 

is but fmall, hut fortified, and 
the Indians ahout it dn cot ac
knowledge the yoke of the 'ra
niards; they are generally ih<p
herds, and breed vatl fjnc:'" in 
their fruitful pal1ures which their 
plains and mOllntains alford th',m. 

HADHA,\l, E. and W. t",o 
towns in HJrtford county, Con
neClicut, near the ban ks of Con
n«licut river. E. Hadham i. 
S. E. 9 miles from Middletown, 
and the fame dillance E. from 
Durham. 

HADLEY, a town in Hamp
/hire county, in Maffachufets
Bay, on the E. bank of Connec
ticut river, wljere it almoft f )[Ins 
an ifi,nd. 

HALIFAX, a town in the rlif
trit! of Halifax, in N. Carolina. 

It is Jimated on the banks of 
the Roanoke river, which runs 
into Albemarle found. 

HALIFAX, the cdpilal of No
va Scotia, on the W. ude of the 
harbour of ChebuCt0, which, tho' 
fO'lnded fa lately as in 1747, is 
now a confidenblc place, with 
above ICOO houles, laid out in 
regubr hanJr.me (lreets. It is 
the reurlence of the G0vernor and 
other officers, and carried on a 
confidcrable trade. Here the Br:. 
tith troops retired when they eva
cuated Bo(lo11 in March, 1776. 

HAMPSHIRE, a county, the 
lIel1cm extremity of M<llTachu-
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fets-Bay. through which Conne~
ticut river rUlls; ano it is the 
lean cultivated of any of the 
counties of this province. 

S.\MPSTEAD and HIGH
GATE. two villages, inland, be
longing to Georgia. They are 
about a mile a(under, and + miles 
from Savannah, the capital of the 
province. The inhabi<ants appl? 
themfdves principally to garder.
ing, and f"pply the town with 
gr~ens, pot-herbs, root~, &c. 

HAMPTON, a maritime town 
in Elizabeth county, Virginia, at 
the bottom of a bay near the 
mouth of J ames river, 15 miles 
S. E. From York. 

HAM PTa N, E A sTand 
SOUTH, two to\VD5 in L<\I]s 
lihnrl, in the province of NC'N 

York, anJ counlY of SU1Tvlk, vI:!. 

the S. E. C',a(l. 
I-f:1NovER, a town in York. 

co"ncy, P(!!lfyh'dni" J7 mil'~~ 
S. W. of New York, 7 S .. )t' 
Berwick. and the fame dirt,JDce 
H, from'the limits of Maryland. 

H A R LEY, d. vdlage in the 
county of vl(ler, in the province 
of New York. 

HARTFORD, a town inChowen 
county, anJ ddhid of Edehton, 
inN. Carolina. It is fituateJ on 
Perquimans river, which empties 
itfelf into Albemarle found, from 
whence it is dillant about ! 5 
miles S. E. and about 13 N. fro.n 
Edenton. 

H AR f FOR D.-See Hatforr!. 
H .. \RW1CH, a town in BJrn

flaple county, Plymou' h Col,)ny. 
Ne,v En~land on (hI:: ~'!. fi~!e of 
the peni~(ula: 011 a Cnall crcc;k 
of Cape Cod or Barnlhple bay. 
It i, fituated near tbe middle of 
the penin[ula. 6 miles W. of E.ftc 

ham, and 10 from Chatham. 
HATFIELD, a town in HJmp

ihire county, Maffachufets-ll.y, 
on lVlill river, whlch rUIlS into 
Conndlicut river. ,It i, 5 miles 
N. E. from Notthampton" and 
4 from Hadley. 

HAVANNAH. a rity Jinllted 
on th~ N. W. pm of the illand 
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of Cuba, one of the Greater An· 
tilles, at the entrance of the gulf 
of Mexico. 'rhe city and port of 
H.vannah nands 191 miles almoll 
dire(tly S. of Cape Florida, and 
c(,nfequently commands the gulf 
of that name. It was built in 
J 511. It was originally called 
the port of Carennas; afterwards, 
"hce the city, by its .lteration of 
fit~, and encr<.fe of wealth, grew 
c"nlideroble, it was called St. 
Chri11orh<r of the Havannah. In 
J 536 it was token by a French py. 
rate, and was of fa inconliderahle 
~ value, that it was ranfomed for 
700 pi"" of eight. It W<lS t, ken 
{"me tin'e after bylhe Englilh, and 
a (econ,l time ill' the French; nor 
"" " till the reign "I' Philip II. 
of Spain) that the importance of 
it was tharouphl), undtr11ood, and 
ary Can.. t"LlT. 1() fn!lif}ing it. 
V.' tlJt v.as chen rlGr,e proved not 
{u!helent, and 01011 "f the fortifi
cation!. \'ere in a very bad condi
tion ",hen .Fr<lnc;s Con:al ,"vas 
there in 166~; and very little' het
ter when he vilited it again, ~o 
,ears afterwards. Since the ac. 
«Ilion of the Haufe of Bourhor. 
10 the throne of Spain, more 
pa;ns ha.e been taken about it, 
and therefore we 01all defcribe 
~rn the cit~, and thcn the port, 
In the condai"n they now are. 

The city of Havannah accord
ing to the laCl and exad map of 
thef" parts, lies in 2 3, 10, of lat. 
and confequently within ~2 of the 
Tropic of Cancer; and its long. 
from London is 82, 13. It Clands 
on the N. lide of the illand, and 
W. Ii?e of the harbour, in a very 
~auttful and pleafant plain, ha
vlDg the fea before if, ar.d being 
furrounded on all lides by two 
hranches of the river Lagida. 
The buildings, tho' low, are huilt 
ot (lone, and make a very good 
.ppe~rance, though but meanly 
furndhed. Here are feveral h.nd
{orne churches, monafleries and 
hofpitals. The churches ar~ rich 
and magnificent, that dedicatefl 
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to St. Clara having 7 alrars, all 
adorned with plate to a great va
lue; and the monanery adjoining 
contains 100 num, with their ftr
vants, all habited in blue. II is 
not a bilhop's fea, though the bi. 
/hop generally «fides there; but 
tbe cathedral is at St. Jago, and 
the revenue of this prdate not 
lefs than 50,000 pieces of eight 
per annum. 'r he number of in
habitants in this city are about 
J 5,000. One part of the ifland is 
under the jurifdi(tion of this city, 
as t he other is under that of Sf. 
Jogo; but the diClri(t bdonging 
to the Havannah is Py far the bdl 
cultivated, and has the moCl towns 
and villages in it ; and thefe are 
not ahove 6 in ncmhcr. 

The port is not only the '!Jen 
in the \\'efl·Indies, but perhaps 
one of the fi"eCl in the uni«rl". 
It i, to caraciol1s, that lOCO fdil 
of /hips may ride tl-ele cammo· 
diou{ly, "itbout ';11,cr cahle or 
anchor; and there is, &ennally 
fpeaking, 6 fathom water in the 
bay. The enlrance is by a chan
nel .. bout 2 foullhs of a mile in 
length, "hich is pretty narrow, 
and of difficult accefs to an enemy, 
being well defended by forts, and 
platforms of guns; which is ren
dered more difficult linee '762, 
when the governor nrdered three 
men of war to be funk there; 
and through il JOu come into the 
bay, whiLh lies like a baron at 
the bottom of it, with a fmall 
ill.nd at the E. corner thereof. 
AI the entrance of the eh.nnel 
there are ~ thong eames, which 
are fuppofed [0 be capable of de. 
fending the place agair.!! aoy 
num ber of /hip,. The fjrft of 
thefe is called the Moro, and 
ibnds on the E. lide of the chao. 
nel. It is a kind of a triangle, 
fortified with ba!lions, on wLich 
are mounted about 40 pieces of 
cannon, /HIed the twelve apofllcs, 
almo11 level with the water, and 
carrying each a h'1I of 36 pounds. 
On lh. oth;r fide of the chan-
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nel !lands a !lrong fort, called tbe 
Pun la, a regular fquare, wilh 
good ballions, well mounted with 
cannon i which fort, &c. Itands fo 
very high above the level of the fea. 
that it is impoffible for the largeft 
Ihips to batter them. Between 
this city and the fea there is a 
.. ateh-tower, where a man fits in 
a round lanthorn at tht top, and, 
on the appearance of /hips at fea, 
putsoutas many flags from thence 
as there are fail. The third is 
lIiled the fort; it is a fmall, but 
llrong work on the W. fide, to
wards the end of the narrow chan
nel, with four large baltions, and 
a platform, mounted with 60 

pieces of heavy cannon. Betides 
thefe, there are two forts, one on 
the E. fide, called Cajemar, the 
other on the W. called the fOrt of 
Chorrera, of u guns each. The 
governor has a very numerous 
gmifon, this being the key of the 
Well-fndies. 

The Com merce in this port is 
the mo!t conClderab!e of any in 
America, and for the fdke of per
fpicuity we will divide it into the 
particular commerCe of the iile of 
Cuba, and into the general by the 
regifler-fhips. The former con
fills in hides, fugar, toineco, gin
ger, mafiic, aloes, f.rCar.rilla, o
ther drugs, and great quantities 
of lortoifc_fhell. It mllH be 00-
ferved, that the Commerce of the 
illand of Cuba is not entirely con· 
fined 10 the Havannah, but ex
tends itfelf to other port', p,rricll
larly St. Jago, where there are 
frequently many little ve([ds from 
the Canaries, and other ptirts, 
which trade entirely for the com
modities of the country. As to 
the general commerce, this rort is 
the pl.lCe of rendezvous for all the 
Ihips, particularly from Porto 
Bello, and Vera Cruz, which reo 
tltrn into Spain from the lndies; 
fo that there are fre'luently 50 or 
60 fail in the port at on ceo While 
Ihey ride here, there is a fair 
kept on /hore, where they trade 
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for immenfe fums; and with C" 
great honour, that it is faid they 
never open the bales, but take 
the goods according to the bills 
of parcels, without any infpelHon. 
While the fleet isin the bay, pro
vitions are exceffively dear on 
OlDre, and money fo plenty, that 
a Spaniard expect. half a piece of 
eight a day from a male Oave, and 
half fo much from a female, out 
of what they earn by theIr la
bour. The fleet generally fails 
from thence th~ou~h the channel 
of Bahama, in the month of 
Sept. and is the rich eft in the 
world, f1l1ce in filver and mer
chandize there is {eldom lefs than 
30,000,000 l'iece5 of eight on 
board, or 6,750,000 pounds of 
OUr money. 

The town of Havannah is not 
~ miles in circuit; and the num
ber of inhabitants does not ex
ceed ] 5,000 (""Is, confifHng of 
Spaniards, mullttoes, and ne
groes, belides the garrifon, the 
governor of which is liiled Cap_ 
tain·genenl of the iOand. It be
longs to Spain. Havannah lies 18 
leagues frol11 Cape de Sed, which 
is:l promontory on the N. fide of 
the iOand. The helt here is ex
trem~, and more intolerable even 
in the night than in the day time. 
This po.rt with the Sl'aniih fleet of 
war, and 1. 5 merchantmen, who 
had taken refug' there, the forts, 
the city, it:) immenfe magazines, 
3 millions of piaflers, &c. were 
all taken, July 3", '76z, by the 
En"lilh, after a liege of 29 days, 
by 19 fbips of the line, 8 frigates, 
and 10,000 men, under admiral 
Pocock and the earl of Albe
marle. The Spaniards, having re
covered it at the peace, rebuilt the 
Moro Cl!tle ani tht Fort Punta, 
befidesother immellfe works, the 
expence of which is incredible; 
all which will not defend the 
place fo much as its pernicious 
climate. 

1r.~VERSOW, a town in New 
York, on the W. bauk of Hud~ 
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f"n', river, in which it has a fine 
bay, 35 milts N of !\'ew-YO,rk. 

HAVERILL, a town in Eflex 
connry, M.flachufe, ,- Bay,. Ntw
England, on the river Menmack, 
and near Mitchell's Falls. 

HAYES ISLAND, in New 
South Wales, formed by the 
rivers Nclron and Hayes, which, 
after running • little way together, 
f<parate agam The moil nor
thern is (!Ill called ;-..;e1["n river, 
llear tl,e mouth of which Ibcds 
Fort York, by t)., French cal ltd 
Bourbon, as alfo is Ihe nver 
Ntlfon. The moft {outhern 
branch is called Hdyes river hy 
the Engl1ih, and <;t. Thada by 
the French. On e:,h,r branch, 
the Ilream is fa gent Ie [har large 
HillIs end OJ,!Jors migh' be built 
there to carry bulky goods, and 
alfo return againft the Hrtom 
Wilhout any difficulty. 

H f NOR Ie, a town at the \V. 
enet of Long IO,nd, Nt'\\'-York, 
firuated ln~ten'5county, on the 
c'lafi of the NJn OW5, 10 miles 
N. E. of Bedford, and 7 miles N. 
of New-York. 

HENRICO, a cGlIntyof Vir
ginia, cn the N. E. coaft of 
Jame!oi river. 

I-lE~RY CAPE, tbe S. pro
montory (If Virginia. I[ is (jtU8t

cd at the entrd!lCe cf the Chcaia. 
p~ak-F:J). Lat. 36, 57. 10ngi'uJe 
7", '3, 

HE KTFORD, or H_-\P,TFORD, 
coun,}' in the Jitiri[t of Edtnton 
N. CJrcdin3. ' 

HERTFORD, arountyofCon_ 
nc:{bCLH, ucullded on tht:: N by 
:H~mplhirtl in IYldflGiLhLfdS· B,IY, 
"'.: by LlIchlield C('LIlty E. by 
\\ tndl,dmcounty, and S. by ),nv
:Haven and Ne',"" - London UIL n
t1es; h".Ying the Ii\er funnilJg 
throllgh It. 

li>. RTFORD, the chief town 
of the foregoing county, is fituat
ed on the VI cittrn bank of Con_ 
1'lt"C1icut river, near the center of 
tbe cOllnty, not 6 miles N. W. of 
C ;uf!enbLry, "4 milos N. E. of 
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New Cam bridge, 6 miles S. Qf 
W. Windlor, and "7 miles W. 
of Mansfield. 

HEVE, or LA HAlVE, • port 
of Nova Scotia, wh<Te the French 
I,ad a fort defended with palli. 
fades, which the EngliOl took by 
capitulation, wi,h the lor. of 
lome of their people and their 
commandtr, in 1712. 

H 1 G H LAN D s, a range of 
mounrJinS', itretching wef1:ward 
from J-lnd{on'sriver, dividing 'he 
c"untyof UlI1er, in the pro\'ince 
of New York, from that ril'er; 
the), are cloathed thick with tim_ 
ber 1 anti abonnd with iron-ore. 
ponds, and fine nreams for iron
works 

HISPANIOLA, or ST. Do· 
r.! I t\' GO. See DfJ7J/;I. ~1.--0ne of 
t~,e Antilles l£lands, i~ the Atlan. 
tic Occ3n, in AlTltl'ica. It idillllt
cd between lat. 18 and 20, a"d he. 
twetn long. 67 and 74; is upwards 
of 4(0 miles long from E. to W. 
and 124 broad from N. to S. 
1 he ill;r.d part:y belongs to 'he 
Spaniards, .alld paltly to the 
French; "hich Ialter (their bue· 
c,neers hJving feltled lhero be· 
fe.re) obtained a legal right to 
.beir Ibare of the illand by the 
ccmon \'I.'bich the SrJniards made 
them of ,pc N. W. part of J-lifpa. 
ninla, by lhe treaty of Ry{",i,k 
in 1697; tl.e beft and rro{} fertile 
port of the ben and molt lertile 
;nand iu tbe Well Indie,. 'I'h;s 
is the principal {e!lIemtnt of the 
French in all America. 1 he 
country is mj~ed; prttty IT', lIn

t.:JinOU5 In (orne parts; bur 1l1any 
of thef~ l).Ciunt;:!!flS are frrtile, 
and covered with fine \\'( .0 ,I s .. 
Olhers, \\hich ;Ire barren and 
rocky, had anciently mines of 
gnld, they are not worked now; 
though it l' jlldged they not only 
contain ,h.,le of gold, but mines 
of iilver, copper, and iron. But 
the French think their hbour 
hetter bdlowed cn tbe culture of 
the plains for the rKh commodi. 
tics \\ hich vend [0 well in Europe. 
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This country has likewife pro

di.ious fine p1ains of a vall ex
te~t, and eKtreme fertility, either 
covered with noble forells of 
limbel' and fruit trees, excellent 
in their kinds, or filled with vafl: 
numhers of horned cattle, ibeep, 
and hogs. The air of Hilpaniob 
is the molt healthy in the Well
Indies. The country is admira
bly watered with ri vulels as well 
as navigable rivers. And it is 
no w.)nder therefore Ihal this 
a(tive nation, in po!fellion of fo 
eKlen"Ve a country, has reaped 
from it prodigiolls advantages. In 
the year 17"6, on this illdnd were 
no Ids than 100,000 negroes, and 
30,000 whi,es; they made 60,000 

ho~lbeads of ["gar of 500 wt .each; 
their indigo was half as much in 
vallie as their fogar; they export
ed large quantities of cotron ; and 
they fent beudes to France CJOlO 

and ginger in tolerable plenty. 
Since that time they raife coffee 
here t, a very gre<lt amount. Sup
pofe the fugar at 20 ibillings the 
hundred, the whole m'Jft )'iel'l 
300,000 i1nlillg. The indigo is 
fomewhat f-Ilen it its price unce; 
~ut as it has. i~creafed largely in 
lts quantity, It IS not too much to 
value it at JO),oool. If to t h(;fe 
we add the proJuce of cotton, Cl_ 

eao, ginger, and hiJ~s, it will not 
be too much to allow 100,0001. 

more; ((, thlt at this fdte her 
Ibare of the inand is worth to 
France 550,0'00 I. nerling. Kut 
c!mfidering that thefe f~vei'al ar
ticles ha',e greatly increafe,1 Jince 
that time, it win 1I:)t be exce/Tivt: 
to rate the I'ahe of this colon}' at 
750.0001. flel'iing a yeJr. 

The lalgert t')wn in the French 
pan of Hifpaniola is Cape Fran
~D1re, whIch is lltudted on the 
nonhern part of the ifland, upon 
a very fine harbour. It is well 
built, and contains about 8000 in
h"Sitants, blacks and whites. But 
though this be the largeft town, 
Leogane, on the \Veftern fide, is 
a good port to.), and a place of 
tonr.dmble trade, being the feal 
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of government, which here is 
lodged in the hmds of a ~o
vernor and the intendant, who 
are mutually a check npon each 
other. There are, beficlcs, two 
other towns confidcrablc for their 
trade, Petit Guaves on the W. 
end of the illdnd, and POl" Louis 
on the S. IV. part. 

The E. part of this i fland is 
in the poil;IIion of the Spaniards; 
and this is the lJrgeft p"rt, and 
hos moll to".'os. Tteir capitol i5 
SL Domin;), whicb was built firtl: 
by Coiu;ni1115, on the S. fide of 
tte iiland, at the month of the 
river Hayn", or Il:1b"lla, as our 
maps ~,-dl it, ill a fine plain, wb ich 
fbews It to great adv:1ntaoe from 
the lea. In 1586, Sir "Frallc:s 
Drlke took it, who held ie a 
month, anr! then burnt P"lt of it, 
but f pa! cd the rcft for a ran fom 
of 60,coo pieces of eigbt. This 
and feveral other pl,)c"s were quit
ted in the reign .;of Quem Eli
zabeth, as being jndoed unpo
litic thm to keep tbe~. how
ever, Cromwell thought other
wife; for he fent his genetals 
Penn and V<nebles, with the 
greaten force the Engliih ever 
had in th~fe feas, in order to pof
Cds themlelves of Se. Dominoo' 
of which being difappointed, ,'j\cy 
af~er\Vards, fil 10:;4, ILJ.llct:d Ta
maica. '1 he traJc of St. Dom'in
go, which was a COl"' (iJn",lble one 
in lugar, hides, tallow, burfes, 
hogs, and callia, has dcc"yed fince 
Ihe Spaniards IlaVC been tempted 
to Havannah and other p!3Cts: 
yet for aU that St. Domin~L~ 
makes a good figure, and irs in
habitants, inclUding Negro~s, &c. 
arc: thought to exceed 25)oc<). 
thefe eoniift of Spaniards, Me!:' 
tizoes, Mulattoes, andAlbalraces, 
of all which numher a fiXLh part 
is [uppo[ed to be SpmiardE. 

HEWREUL, a viII";;" of Ca
naua, con1ining of betwC'..:n :!-5 
and 30 houfes well bui't, with a 
fort, v.h~r..:: was d gu\'el'llor 2nd 
a ~3n ifon. It \VJS takeR by dl~ 
F renell in the year! ;08. 

K 
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HILLSBOROUGH, a town ;n 

the county of Orange, anddiftrid 
of Hillfborough, N. Carohna. It 
is litu.ted n<Jr the he,d of the 
Nufe rinr, on a l,,"nch of the 
fame. 

HI L L·To W N, in Cherler coun
ty Pcnfylvani.l, is near lhe (t'nter 
~r'rhe county, 28 miles W.of Phi
ladelphia, .nd 20 N. from Wd
mjngton, in Nev."caflle county, 
pd.IVar, "nJ 2J miles N. W. 
from Cherler. 

HI" G H ,\ M, a town of Suffolk 
county, i'vlafLchllfcts-Bay, litu
.ted on • fouthern creek. of Bof
ton harbour, on the banks of the 
Tiver \\!ay, 5 miles \V. of Kona ... 
haHet, al1d the fair." diO,nce E. 
Irom Vltym.ll'th, 

Ho D"s-Ho LE. J town in 1'(
(ex county, V;rgi~iJ. on the W, 
hank of Rappahanoek river, '5 
miles N, E. from Walkerton, 32 
t'. E. of Port-Royal, anJ 67 N. 
of Williamfb,crg. 

Ho C H E LAGA, a village of wii<;l 
Jndians in Can ad,. It is rretty 
large, an.d finnter] in the iDand at 
this day known undcr the name 
of Montreal. It is of a round 
fig",e, and 3 rows of pallifadoes 
inciole about 50 huts, eaLh up_ 
"orjs of 50 paces in length, and 
1 4- or 15 in brc",dth, and ma(le 
;n the form of funnels. 'I he ~n
trance to this inclofure is by one 
gate) over whirh, as well as the 
fidl ro\'\.' of pall!f9C~(,(s, is a {crt 
of gall"y, the afcent to which is 
by a L{dder, and it is plentifllily 
Ft0\,;ded with Hones 2nJ flints 
tor the defence of the place. The 
inhabitants of this village fpeak 
the: Huron lan:~uJ,~c. It is fitu_ 
atel at the foot cf a mountain 
,cal:etl 0Iontroyal, now i\lCtrtrta1. 

BOH10, or OHIO, a f.lnlGl:s 
liver, ha ... ing its [ouree in the 
Apalachian mountains, near the 
borders of Carolina .nJ Virginia; 
.nd after a S. \\, . comfe falls into 
lhe river (.;::T,r.,ori, of wbich it 
is reck;,:,ed the princip.1 (heam. 
r.-See ""',.,'), 
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Ho LLISTON, a town in Mid. 

dltfex county, MatlJchufds-B.IY, 
about 4 miles N. Iro"11 Med"'ay, 
and the f.mt ditlame S. Vy. frOIll 
Sherborn. 

HONDURAS, or COMAJAGNA, 

a province of Old MeXICO, Of 

New Srain, which, including the 
('ountry of the Mo/kitoes, is fitu. 
ated hetween lat. 120 and 1]. and 
bet,,'eCil long. 35 and 94. It has 
the b1y bearing its name, and the 
North Sea, on the N. and E. is 
bounded by I\'icaragua and Gua
timal. on tht S. and hy Vera j':rz 

on the W. It extends E. and IV, 
along the North Sea above 130 
k3gues, and in lom,C rl~c:s is nl.lf 

60 lf3gues over from N. to S. l,ut 
it is narro\\.:er at l)<)lh ends. The 
Spani~rJs claim this country; but 
the Eng,l'fh have heen long in 
pdfdlion of ,he logwood t,..a in 
t! • ., Bay of Hondllrds, cutting 
JJr 6e quantities of it there cnry 
yeal. And the Molkito In,lions 
to the E. of Ihis province have 
entered into tn'aries with the: 
Englilb, received Iht,m into their 
country, and done tbem feveral 
{tJ'vice,. Etlide" the Spaniards 
bave no forts in this hay. or in 
tbe country of the 1\10lkiloes,only 
2 fmall to·'rs. 

This co\mtry contills in general 
of hills a"d deep daleS, ,nd has 
ol gnod air. It is rtndertd the 
more truitflll by the inundaticMs 
of its rivers about iIlichaelmas, 
'w\ hen the natives convty the wa
ter by canals to their fields and 
gardens. The foil in many partS 
bears Indian corn thrice a Jt?r. 
It alfo yitlds Ecrorean wheat and 
p,afe, Cotton - w0ol, called vi, 
goion, &c. has excellent parlure, 
with honey, wax, and abllnd.nce 
of all (e·ns of provifions, b,.fidts 
mines of gold and filver. It pro
duces alfo great quantities of ex
trordinary large gourds or cala
hlbes, which the Hifpaniola In
dians call Il'LDeras. And the lidt 
rlifcoverer, feeing many of tbelll 
Iloat along the COla, (,!led it 
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Golfo de Hibueras, and the pro-
9iuce itfelf Hibu"ra; yet after
,,'mis, finding very deep water 
at the g.-c.t cape of this country, 
they c~lIed it Cabo de Hondur~s, 
i. e. the Promontory of Depth, 
and the country itfelf Honduras. 
The vineyards bear twice a year; 
for hr.mediately aftel' the vintage 
the vines are cut again, an,\ the 
fecond grapes are ripe before 
Chriftmas. 

HONDURAS, BAY OF, noted 
for cutting of logwood, as that 
of Cam peachy formerly \\'.\s. It 
lii:!s in the province of the fame 
n3ml:, hetwixt Cape Honduras, in 
lat. '5 L and C~re CaL ache, the 
taftermoCl point ~f Yucatan, in 
lat, 21 t. Moll makes the dif
tance be,ween Lhere "pes above 
170 miles. The groat lake of 
Nicaragua has an outlet in Lo it 
by a river called Rio de AfrllZelos, 
or Angelos, only navigable by 
fmall craft, In this bay ore fe· 
veral fmall illands, particularly 
the Pearl Illands, a little to the 
N. but the pearls fiihed up here 
are not in fuch quantiL,es as for
nlerly, Dar fa large, Ioto this
bay runs alfo a fmall river from 
Ihe province of Veragllas, called 
~Y the Spaniard, Rio de SQcre, 
I. e. Sugar river, from the (Ilgar
works here, with whkh the coun
Iry fo abounds, that, did oot the 
Spaniards can fume large quanti~ 
ties of it in fweetmeats and pre
ferves, &c. they might fend fe
veral fhip-load. of fugar into Eu
rope • 
. The country where the Eng

ILIb cut their logwood, is all a flat, 
a~d a great part of It a morafs, 
With fevera! lagunes, which are 
very often overflown. In the 
dry feafon, wben the cutters have 
found a good number of trees 
they build a hilt near them wher~ 
they live. After cutt;og down a 
tree,. they chip of the bark and 
hy it in heaps, marking paths to 
each, that, when the rains come 
whick overllow the ground, they 
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are as fo many channels, wh,re 
they go with fmall etTIrents and 
land them, bringlng them [nine .... 
times :;0 mIles to [he barcadera-;;., 
",hellee [he hllyers fetch it at 31. 
liS. 6d. Iter!. a ton. })urins thtl 
floods, the cut:ers dwell at the' 
harc.lcleras, \Vhi~h are .. 1-2 r,)iits 
up the river, II here tbey have 
htlr; built on higb banks to fe
cure them from the finods. As 
foon as they hdve notice of any 
vend's arrivol at the mouth of 
the river, they fluck down to 
purchafe whatever they want._ 
They amOllnt to IS or 1600 llIen, 
hnt furm no reguLa colony; yet 
they ch"fe a chief, who cannot 
hJve lefs authority. luxury, or 
emolument, or whof< fuhjtEt, are 
more di{obedo"nt. 

The q:Jantity of wood annnolly 
furniihed by the Bay has beca 
valnd at 20,000 tOilS., The Eng~ 
l1ih 'X?OI'L only about 6cov,wh01i: 
trade is carried on in general by 
North American ihip', who rJF~ 
ply the Bay with what merchan
dize tbey want; but the principal 
bronch of the trade is Clrried on 
by the Dutch, whofe annml c1eaf' 
pr0fit amOllnrs ro a'Jove 9o;o:lol •. 
fierI. 'flte Ray is fprinkled with 
an infinity of awals, rocks, "n,l 
clllfters of d'rowned iOands, which 
abound with great plenty of greet> 
turtles. There al'e fe,'eral chan
ntis between them" among which 
• ihip (hould not ventllre v, ithout 
an experienced pilo:. 

Some trees of tbe l')gwood it
felf grow very tall anJ ftraight; 
though mo(Hy low and crooked. 
They bear a fmall leaf, anJ 
.have a prickly underwood, like 
ollr white-th<>rn in both Lhefe rc~ 
fpcCls, It blo{fom, and hCdrs 
ked; which, by falling off, fuws 
the gro,wd from which it f?ri"~s 
up, and its vegetation is m,llch 
for ,,'al'ded by tbe inundations 
bringing the foil over it. An 
tbe rivers an 1 creeks in the Bay 
of Honduras not only fwarm wid1 
alligators and guans, but lilh alfo. 

K :10 
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Arrcong other fo"ls they have 
guanl'; (l'n((J~, I\1u{covy ducks, 
l.-.'b:llling C:l,d.s, fomewhat larger 
than nllr te;,I, and as good to tat, 
j ll,~I:.J~oo~, macaws, r lrrots, two
]'<"n1' eL,(i", double and iiogle 
\ urlt\\'s, 2flJ crab-catchers. 

\Virh Jl·,'~.1nl [0 land animals, 
he"" are \" ild dter, but {mall and 
II ,-,Il, t: ~-:l:', and monkey!;. A
mong the little iflar.ds in the Bay 
&ire great numilns of greeD turtle, 
wo[\ly c",chod io nets, The ma
rnlee is al[o frl'llcently mec \\-ith 
l,tre; and that (l!!cJ the jew
fll', "Ilch exceeds all 'he reft in 
tlJo,kff..::, 15 (h,lped {omethil'lg like 
01 (0(:: I'ur (hi·-I--cr in proportion, 
:{nd n'lch bent:( eating. They 
I :lV'e \'ery l-,r("d [c.::ties, and {ume 
ur Ihtln \',llbiJ SuI. 

'I ilt: priJlcip::d towns of this 
rrovioce <Ire, V:tlladolid, or Co
n, j,1,11, \"hich is the capital; 
Tru",llo, (,r Trug:llo, Gracias a 
lJi, " St. Pedro, Porto de Ca
va:los, St. Jago, with the iflaod 
()f Ruatan, or Rattan. 

From Ca pe Gracias a Dios, the 
mdl caf1:erly promontory of Hon .. 
<ill"<, ,[, e land falls off due S. 
forming anothn great bay, which 
runs alvni the coan of Nicara
I'Ud, .nd ,I',n bends again E. by 
:" co r'O_1.t,ft: de Dics and Porto 
[;,110. 

tJOOPER'S ISLAND, a long 
JlanGW ill ;>-:J. in C_~:eOlC..lpeak 1ny, 
~.~ ,),I,nd, oppofite the entrance 
()I .{-',tUh.cn tlver. 

l-J"l'GUF, LA, d li,tle fort 
~:.Jlrcd t'.\ 0 i02-ccs beyond the 
!r.H';llna, in the ifland of Cuba. 
}'1,1C1 hence we begin to c!dCf)VCr 
I.e t'a.:n de lVrdtance, a mouI1rain, 
\9"h· if top refen,bies an oven l r 
d Ir..1f. It f.'1 \.C5 fd.ilof~ to know 
tl'e ["y of Matanee by, which is 
abuut 14 leagues from the Ha
van nah. 

Hl<DSO";'s BAY orSTRAtT 
Ihe N. POrt of Canada where th; 
Englli!1 company of' the fame 
r·d,ll1e have {tvcral fettlements and 
fons, who, by their ag<ut', Clrry 
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on here a Iraffic \\ ith the native 
Iodi_ns for beaver-Ikins and o
ther valuable furs to a confide_ 
rable amollnt, being onc of the 
man profitable trades ol1r fl'er
chants deal in. But the garrifons 
and forts here feem not to be of 
• thtng,h fufficient for hc.lding 
om long a;;J;nft an attack. Thi. 
Bay is ".l)(lllt 300 1c:.1(;1,(5 wiete 
from S. to N, but above 510, by 
reckoning from the bottom of 
James-hay, in lat, 5', to that of 
Repulfe-bay, in lat. 5;, 10. Its 
breod!h is unegl1 . .!, ueil,g about 
I 3~ leagues \\ here Inoaedl; but 
it grows nqnower both to the 
{Olll 11 \'lard and northward, 'll:ing 
not much aL,,\,e 35 leaglles IH 11 f'li 

in Come pl.tct5. At the nl( u th 
of Hudfon', BaV is Rerolu,ion 
i{]anll, alto Ma;rsneld iflJnd; and 
in the Strait arc Charles!:""I, 
S,dilbnry il1and, and l\ol1ir.~h.m 
i{]and, f r, ,'T, Refolut'"n Ifl,nd 
to C 'Fe Digg', at the cntrance 
of ,toe Bay, is about IqO leagues 
in leng' h, The land on both 
lides, namely, Labrador and North 
Main, are inhabited by fav.ges, 
of which we have little or no 
knowledge. That part of the 
Hay on the W. lide, in ahout 
lat. 57, is called Button's bay; 
and the eanero part, from lat. 
'i" IS, to lat sr, '.nd the mon 
fouthern part, are called James's 
bay, The coaft from Cape Hen
rietta-l'.'Iar;a, 1n lat. 55,] 5, where 
Jame!.~s bay ~e~)n~, to the boltum 
of the bay, is about leo leagues, 
and of much the fame breod,h all 
'he way, being bet\\een 50 and 
60 leaQoes OVlf. 

On the eaflern (bore, or L, bra
dar coaft, lie feveral iJljnds, coi
led ,l,e North (,Ieepers, the Wen 
~!er:pers, B<iker'sDoztn, Be1chier's 
J{]e,; and in .I,mts', 1,a) JI e 8e.r 
;fJand, Viner':. iOand, C1. ... rirf)n 
i{]wd, Cape-Hope ifland, &c. All 
the country from Betton's bay s. 
and E. as far as LcL"dor, is cal
led New South Wales. 

HUDSOl"S RIVER, a brl:C 
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river whofe fouree has not been 
diCcovered. Running foutnward, 
it approJches the Mohawk', river, 
within a fe N miles of Sacounda~
gao In general we know that 
it has its{;)urcc in the mounlainotls 
€ou"try between the lakes Onta
rio an,J Champlain. From i's ap_ 
proach near Sacullndauga, It funs 
N. and north - elOer!" towards 
lake St. Sacrament, ;'"w lake 
George, within 10 miles of ir •. 
The courfe then to New-Yolk is 
very uniform, being in the main 
S. I2 01' IS° W, The diChtlce 
from Albany to lake George is 
cnmputed at 65 miles, This river 
,n that in-'cr'lll is nl'.'igab1e only 
to battealls, aorl interruptec! by 
r; frs , which ocralion two portages 
of half a mile "rh, In' the p,r
f .. ge from Alb!ny to Fort E,lurd 
bhe whole land-carriage is 12 miles. 
Th~re are 3 J'G'J'es fr0:11 Crown
Poiolt to Htldfon's riYer, in the 
way to Alb Iny; one through lake 
George;. a"<Jlher through a branch 
of lake Ch)01p!>ill, bearing a 
{omlJern cOllrfe, ;Jnd terminJ'ing 
in a baion, [everal miles F. c,r 
I~ke George, called tbe SOllth bay. 
The third is by a[cending tbe 
Wood-creek, a Oullow (heam a
bout 30 yards broad, which com
ing from the S. E. empties itre!f 
inlo Ihe S. branch of the hke 
Champlain. The place where 
thefe routes meet on tire banks of 
HuMon's ri·,er is calleu the nr
rying-place •. Here Fort Ed ward 
is huilt; but Fort Henry, a much 
Chonger ganifon, was ere{ted at 
the S. end of lake George, after· 
the rcpulfe of the French forces 
under the commatld of E,ron 
Didbw, on the 3th of Sept. 
1755, The paflage throuoh the 
lligh13nds is about 16 mile~; the 
tide lIows a few miles above A 1_ 
b~ny. The navigation is [afe, 
ant! performed in floops of 40 
or so tons burchen. About 60 
miles above the city of New York 
Ihe water is frelli, and in wet [ea
f9US vcr J low, an4 ~b(lun4~ with 
~ •• icly Qt lilli. 

HUR 
HUMMEL'S-Tow>;, a to·vn 

in LlOcaiter county, Penrylv.!
nt.1, tittl.lfed 011 [h~ Gre.it SW~l'" 
tawl'O cfc·:k, 7 miles from the 
Sul'lnehanll1h river" ~./, of MlCl
dlttown, .6 \\" of Lebanon, 19 
S. E. of J\llnbell1J, and Ss Irom 
Philaclelphil' 
HlJ~TERTON, a county ill 

Ntw-J edcy I near the Deb ware 
river, Ihe principal town of which 
is Trent"n. 

HUKTI:-\GDON, a town near' 
Ine N. W, extremity of Cum her-
1.11ld connlY, Pen(ylvaflld, firua
t!:J on tho'.! Jutliata river, a branch 
of the Suf~llehannah river-, 22-

miles N, E.· of Franks-to\Vn, I' 
miles:-l W. ot" Fort Shirley, anel 
60 fr,)ll1 Carline. 

HUKTIKGDOi'I. a towr. in 
Long-lO:lnd,Ncw- York, in Kin~'3 
county divJ1~dn, on the N. fide, 
at the bollom of Er,nrl"n har
bour, 1 mile .. \V. of Smith-town, 
the (J·ne (1","nc" E. of O),fter
bJY, and ~L of Ha"'plrelJ.pLtino 

H L' R a ", Llke of, a bq;e col-
1e{\:ion of inblld ..... aters, in CanJ
d,. [t lies between lot. 43 an'! 
46. and between long. 84 anl1 
89' This Like communic.,tes 
with l.ke Mi,:higan or illinois by 
a ftl ait, aDd is 350 leagues in 
circuit. It is in the fl)rlll of a. 
triangle. The lands abollt this 
Jake are called the cOllntry of the
Hurons 

HURO,"S, 0nges inhahitin'1; 
the country contignous to the laloe 
of the f.1.1"Je name, in Canada:
their frt'e name is YendJ.ts. 

The COUn' ry inhahited by thefe 
peoJ.1lc, dt the beginoing of tLc
loft centllry, had the lake Erie to· 
the S •. the lake Huron t" the 'IN. 
and lake Ontario to the E. It is 
fitllatcd bcrween lat. 42 anJ '05 N. 
Here they hne a good many can
tons, or villages; and t:le whol:! 
nation f1i1l conGI\'s of between 40 
"',,] 50 coo ron ls_ 

In this country are Ilr6'? mca
do'\ S \\ hich would hC:!1" wh(,:.= 
and all nlber grain that the mti,",';' 
wonhl folV in them. T:1C fOlell!> 

);.~ 
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are full of very beautiful trees, 
efp,cially c<dars of a pro~Jgio~s 
magnitude, and proportIonable 
lall"e['. Tfl< country is well 
watered, and the water is very 
goo'!. Here are (,_ me (lones that 
can he fu/"d like metal, anJ con
tJ.Jn veins of lil\'l"r. 

This country is \\ ell lituated 
f·r commerce: whence, by medns 
()f the Idkes with "hieh it isalmo!l: 
{ur,ollnded, it would be all ea(y 
rn::tter to pufh on difcoveries even 
to the e.d" "' e parts of N ort h
J>.n-Jr ric I. 

Hy 0 E, a mJr:time county in 
the ,;,(lritl of Nc \\ bern, North
Cnolin •• 

JAGO DE LEON, SANT, a 
tf".:''',"1 ,jf Vtnc:z',Jc;d., a province of 
'fcrra Firma, in South America. 
t- is fJtuated about 18 miles from 
tl.e fca-coan to the S. To it are 
",\10 WJ: s from the fta; the one 
Ih -rt all,! cafy; but may be eafily 
gu H kd by a few people, being 
"tollt the Il";Jd,JI~ pent in by inac
(f'::ffib~e lilCllrtJ.ins and groves, fo 
trlat it is Im.;ly 25 feet broad: 
die otf,cr rOdd i.: f!J!cl:gh (ra}!.~y 
IJl()unt.3ins and p.ec:p:c s, wh.·:h 
('-'e Indians generally life. /\.! cr 
j?Jt11ng thofe: mOl.ll1tains is a pldiG 
in '"hieh the ta'"n is boilt. In 
JSS9, th~ Englilh took this town, 
aittr m.if.,l!,g themfelves mailers 
of the CJr .. c-c .... ". 

JAGO DE GUATIMALA, ST. 
one uf the pr;tJ6pcl to\\ns of 
Now-Spain, the capitol of the 
province ot Gl1a';""la. The old 
(I,y was utterly deflroyed by a 
f.urrJc:tne and ea.r:hqu:!kein 154 1 , 

,-kn 10,000 Spaniards lort their 
lives. It was built at the bottom 
()f a volra~o with two tops, from 
"',e of ... !-.Jeh i/fued fire, and from 
'he vtflt:r water. It \1,as rtruilt 
in 1550, in a fine vaJley, on a ri
ver, abuut three IfJgues from the 
~l"c~no) and was again totally de
l'O),_J by an eart!.qnake in April, 
'773; uefure "hick melancholy 
:l.':L!denr it \JJS lhe refide[;ce of 
th,... rrt':fidenrs, the f~ats of the 
10y..l ""urt~ and of" rich b:l1-f, 
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fldfragan to Mexico. It had an 
univtrfity, and was the center of 
commerce in all thofe pam. II 
cc'ntained ahollt 8000 hmilic,: 
and the citizens Carri~d on a con .. 
lIderablc trade through an the 
provinces of Mexico, and even 
into Peru, by the port, of La 
Trinidad and Realcjo. Irs trade 
"itll Spain wa< from Golfo Dolce. 
The principal commodaies in 
which they dealt were hide" in
dii(o, analta, fylvefler, cochineal, 
cocoa, &0. And indeed no city 
could {land 1110re commodiouRy 
fur an extenlive trade, and be 
fafer from pirates and privateers, 
lying 8 leagutS from the South_ 
Sea, and about 40 from tbe Gulph 
of Mexico: yet {lill "" liable 
to frc-qnen! earthquakes, as well 
as to enlption~ from a neighbour
ing volcano, whicb burns nlOft 
fiercely rluring the rainy fcal;,n, 
and thruws out hoge ilones Jnd 
piLcrs of rock. This mountain 
i, fcen a great -way off at fea, it 
beir,!! 9 miles hi~h. The cdtbe
dral a~d pariO] churche. bere "ere 
e.tren,t\y rich; and hue were 
a.fo 2 fine mon"illritS, hdides a 
gond hu(pi,.I. The valley in 
which tbe city flood was about 
2 mIles and! broad, opening a 
li,t!e beyond the old town into a 
wide champaign tow.uds the {ea. 
1 bough it was furroundcd WIth 
mountains, yet there '\'tre good 
roads over them. 

The government of the adja
cent COUDtry, and of the pro .. 
1, inces of Honduras, Soconu(co, 
Vera Paz, Nicdfdttla, Coila Rica, 
and Chiapa, was fubordinate to 
the cbancery here, wbich conu!l
ed of a prtlicent, ,,1,0 had as 
great a po~ er a~ the viceroys of 
Peru OI'd Mexico, alfo of Ii" 
judges, the King's aJ torney, and 
two chief juflices. They had all 
handfome falaries, which they 
\'Cry m"ch increafed by tr.ding
and be: bes. The uniYeruty here 
was founded, in 1624, b1' Philip 
IV. joined to the Dominican COD

"'I:t) a ftately pile, .... iLh a Ie"J1J 
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revenue computed to be at leaft 
30 ,000 ducats; ~n(1 its trea~ury 
would have made It luC,.:ec, ;rhe 
nLloo"ry of the Conception (anlie .. 
ted of ]000 women, including 
f"vanlS and {ehola.·s; and they 
«edved nOlle but fueb as broLlght 
.. ith them from 500 to 1000 du
cats. Lat, 14, 10. Long. 92, IS. 

JACO DE NEXAPHA, ~T. a 
town Df Guaxaca, one of the pro .. 
vinces ;n the JUdl(:nc<:: of Mexico. 
It has the addttion of Nexaph. 
froon rhe valiey in "hich it is Ii .. 
ILIated, on the lide of a river, 
which fall. into rhe AlvaraJo, 18 
miles S. of IldefonfD. It has a 
convent of Domi,~i'-J.nsJ lTlUch 
enriched by prdones of voraries, 
who come far and ne2.r tv fte an 
image of {be Vlrgin ivlal y, and irs 
pretended miracle'. 

JACO DE LOS VALLES, ST. 
a town of Panuco, a province of 
N,:\\,-Spain. It is fitualLU 5 I'~agues 
S. W. Df Panuco city, on the ri
Hr of the fame name. Here the 
Spaniolrds have a garrllon, and in 
its neighbourhood are {alt-works. 

JACO D £ Cu B.\, ST. ollce 
the capital, though not the mort 
con4idtrable town of the illand of 
Cuba. It is 1ituated at the bot .. 
tDm of a fpadoll' hay, on the S. 
fide of the iihnd, abollt 2 leaglles 
from the fea. The entrance IDto 
this bay is n,rrow for feveral 
miles; but within it are little 
inands forming a mort commo
dious harbour, and lhelLer from 
rlDr~s. It was buiL byVelafquez, 
the hrr1 conqueror, who mode it 
the feat of his gnernmcnt. rhe 
city is lIill the fee of a bifhor, 
wah a cathedral, where the c .... 
nons are reGdentiary, but the mi
tred head r"IiJes a~ the Havanoah. 
It had o"ce a good trJde: but 
tllis is al{o removeJ to that city; 
fo that St. Jogo bas rlwindled al
nlOil: to nothlflg; ,houah it has 
jurifdiclion over one half of the 
i1lind. After the Englifh had left 
the iGmd, about 400' men were 
continually employed fOT fl)mc 
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time in repairing its fortifications. 
Within 3 leagoes of it, at Co
very, is a rich copper mine. In 
'766, a terrible edTthquake hap .. 
pened here, which di,l confide
rable damage. Latitude 20, 15. 
long. 76,40 . 

JACO DE LA VEGA, ST. 
commonly called SpaniOl" Town, 
the capital of the iOand of Ja
maica. It is Gtuated 5 miles N. 
of Port-Failage and the bay of 
Port .. Royal. It is the refidence 
of [he governor, and the general 
ailembly and courts of jurriee are 
held here. It is a Jinall city, 
w,th abolI! 20 fireets and 4000 

inhabitants,in a healthy limation; 
and .he greaterr p"rt of the in
habitants are people of fortune, 
or fwk, which gives it the air 
of fplr.::I1Jor and mag!1ific:',lCe; 
lall being 2 It.:lgues dillant fron1 
the fca, is dellitu'e of trade. It 
is has a very handfome church, 
a chtlpel, and d. Jews fynJgogl1C:: 
hut the rr;ncip.ll building is the 
governor's hOlife, one of the 
hanclf'men in all America. It 
Itcei"1cd b"reJt damage from a 
ftorm, J llly 16, 1772, when the 
hallliones were as large as orJnges. 
Lat. 18, ,,6. long. 76, ]2. 

JAMAl CA, one of the prin .. 
cipal tn",ns on Long Wand, 
or Nail"u Illand, belonging to 
QEccn's county, in New York. 
It IS filuate" on the W. lide, 8 
miles fmm Hnmpllead, and the 
fame dinanee E. of BeJford, and 
h~s a church in it. 

JAM A I C A, one of the Greater 
Antilles, in the Wen J odies, and 
fitLlated in the Atlantic Ocean. 
1 his iJ1and being difcovered by 
Columbll' in the year I494, in 
his {"cond voyage from Spain to 
this part of the world, he changed 
the name of Jamaica to that of 
St. J-lgo, which it retained while 
it "JS in the hands of rhe Spa
niards; bllt they were difpofTclled 
of it, in 1655, by the Ellglifh. 
wbh a fleet primarily dtfielled fa," 
the redu(tion of Hifpaniola, un-
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der the command of Penn and 
Venables: it ridded without much 
oppofition, and recovered its old 
appellation. A fterwards the Spa
niards ceded Ihe ;nand to the 
Britilh court. The whole people 
on the iOand did not exceed 
3000, inclllding even the fuvcs, 
who ~ erc I Sao. Soon after the 
Rr{\oration of eh",,", If. this 
colony had encreafed the num ber 
of its inhabitants to 13,00('), who 
ha,l almoa no other trade but 
thoir depredations on the Spa
niards; but they (JOI1 afler be
gan to make lugar and plant 
c"cao-frees, and ere[\: r:tlt wrrks. 

This i., the Lr~eit of all Ihe 
EngliOl iOand-colonies, and eVen 
of any of tll~ Grcltc::r AntiHes, 
except Cuba and Hifplniola. It 
extends "felf between lat. '7 and 
J8,27. and bctllTfn long. 76 and 
~9. fo Ihat it is about '40 mdes 
in length from Point Negril on 
the V\'. [Q Point i\lur.mt on [he 
E. and 60 in br«ldlh where 
bn>addl, namel)" from Gallina 
Point on the N. to Portland Pitch 
on the S. but, it bting of an 
oval form. i grows narrower to
WJrds each end. The acres it con .. 
r 1;1'5 are cumputecl at 4,('00,C'<"'0; 

~f which, fome fay, one half is 
planted, and others] ,500,('(0.-

It is placed in a mof! happy Ii: 11-

acicn "t 36 leagues to the S. of 
(;uha, and 39 to the W. of St. 
L···m:n~o. The difpolidon and 
numher of its harbours enahle it 
to trj,]e '.,\Ih eid".er of [he iflanrls 
(li 'he \-Vell In<.:its cr the con
tireN. It has about ,6 principal 
h..irbours j he-fides ~G huys, ro.tds, 
or g!\()d anC~,{d ill'1-">Lc, .. s .. 

f: IS di' :v::t l~y a riJ6e of 
mr,\:rtcl'ns wb;ch runs through 
Ihe ",hole ill_nd from E. to W. 
The eo Ihrn part are co lied the 
I, Bille j"~OllJltains.n "They COt1-
t::'l:n the fprings of fine rivers, 
{l()fc(l \\i:11 nih of various kinds; 
and many of I: em navigable by 
t'~nGtS, in whi(:h fugars ar~ car .. 
11«1 from tile j;'1.wt.tiolU to the 
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fea-lide. In feveral diflri{ts the, 
go by feveral names, being crowo. 
c,j "ith trees of almua ICO va· 
rioll' kinds, particularly cedafs, 
lignum vit"'. mahogany, &c. evtr 
verdant, forming groves and tool 
re:reatS. The tups of fome or 
the mOllntain. are higher thalt 
others; on each lide of the ridge 
are olhers much lo~·er, which, 
with the woods on their brows, 
and the little plantations on theil' 
lides, form at fea a very agreeable 
profpect. TAefe mountains con
lill ei,her of rock, or fl iff cl'y. 
The vallies too are a lways ver
dant ,being emhdlifhed wilh plan
tations curiouOy laid out, and 
proJllcing the richea plants in 
[he uni\'~r{e. St:ver;.t! of ils ri
vers dlfappe", or aJ'cr their· 
cOl1rl't:, ::Jflt"r d (lorm, and 10ft 
their >lames; and fome of them 
rlln for many m des llr'lcler gronnd, 
and ,I,en emerge again. In fome 
part' of the ill&nd, tndeed, where 
it feldom ):ains, 'he water is 
bTJckifh and Ilnwholefome. The 
numl1er of rivers in tlli" iflancf,. 
Sir Hans Sloane reckons to be 
ne..!f ]00. Thefe: mdV more pro ... 
perIy be calkd torren'ts; for they 
ceme prccipirat,ly down the moun ... 
tains, running: but a few mile3-
1)<[ore thev fall into the fra, and 
cHrpng w'ith Ihtm in lll,:ir courf~ 
luge (tones, piecl.:s of rock. and 
limh r, gcnerd.!ly much eLi)' (r 
earth, "hich fouls the waler; bur 
this, afler fettling forne dap in. 
jars, f ro'·cs good. One freqllently 
fees cJ.'arJcJ" io the rivers among 
the mOllntains So or 60 feet high. 
Spring-water lemote from the fea. 
is pI crerred to that of rivers or 
pon,!s. The well-water nrar th~ 
fta, as parliculHly at Port-Ropl, 
is brackil'h, and oceations flLlxes 
and other difeafes to fuch as drink 
u. Some [pr,ngs ilol this illand, 
as well as riv<rs, petrify Iheir 
chdnnels, and flop their own 
cQurfe. The moil remarkable 
river (r this kind is at A broham'S 
plaotation 00 the N, fide ol Ib, 
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iI\.lIld. Near Port Morant, in 
the E. part of the iOanu, is a hot 
blth in a wood, the water of 
whiel] has been ured with great 
fueeds, by drinking as weil as 
blthing in it, for the cure of the 
gripes, the common difeale of the 
country. In a level groand, un
uer the hills in Cab')3ge-~ree h)(
tom, about two miles from the 
(o, rife a great many lalt-Cprin;s, 
which, uniting, form what is 
Coiled the Salt river. Here faIt 
i,made in the ponds into which 
the rea-water comes) where the 
moiftl1re being exhaled by the 
heat of the fun, leaves the {alt 
i:J gr!H plenty, pdcticuiJrly at 
the poods about (hi fhrbour, 
&c. It is not perfectly white, 
nor granl1latcd, but is in large 
lumps, with a caft of red in it. 
II",e alfo are many lakes, one of 
which, C',dled Rio HOJ, recei ,res 
a g,·e.t deal of water by a river, 
with no vilible outlet to it, 

The climate of J amlica is more 
temperate, and the weather more 
various, than in the Carib bee 
lUands : and there is no country 
between the Tropics where the 
heat is le[s troublcfome, 'the ail' 
being contin ually cooled by bree
zes from the E. frequent rains, 
and noCturnal dews. The E. anu 
W. parts of the ifi,nJ are not fo 
agreeable, on account of the thick 
forel'ls there, as the S. and N. 
pJrts, which are not only more 
open, but much Ids fubject to 
nQrms of wind and rain. The 
air in the mountainous parts is 
cooler. Though it rains fre
q'lently in January, yet May and 
ottober or November are thofe 
dil!,nguiihed by the neme of the 
winter-months on account of the 
rain and thunder, more violent 
at fome Limes than others; and 
fometimes the rain, 1aft for a for_ 
night together, without any in
rermiffion,laying the level grounds 
fcveral inches under water, and 
rendering the roads almoft im
,affable. All the year round, 
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the mornings are eJ{ccflively hM, 
till abollt eight o'clock, when the 
eafterly breezes begin to blow. 
Thefe are called the DoCtor, the 
people, while they lart, heing 
able to (hI' abaut their bulinefs, 
and the Negroes to work in the 
ficlds. Thefe gales gently ap
proach the (hare, the fea before 
them comin g on as fmoot h as Can 
he imlgined. In half an hOclr 
efeer the breeze has reached the 
(ho,c, it fans pretty hriikly, and 
grdually increafes till ahont I1., 
when it is generally firotlcicft, 
and Ilfls till 1. or 3, when it be
gins to die away till about 5, 
when it is quite fpent, and re
turns il,) more till next m(Jrning. 
Abollt 8 in the t\'ening b-::f7ios a 
110 3-breelc,which blov;-s 4 l;agues 
into the fea, and continues 10-
creafing till 13 at nigh{; after 
wh,c,> it dcc,oJ(es till .. in the 
morning, when no mort: of lf is 
to be felt till next night. The 
(ea· breeze is more violellt at fame 
times than o' hers; ond particu
brlyat the change or full-moon, 
when it gains very much on the 
land-winds. And in December, 
January, and February, wben the 
N. winds reign, they blow over 
the ridge of ?lOuntains with vio
lence, and hlOuer the fea-breeze, 
which blows flronger and longer 
near the fea, as at Port-Royal, 
or Pa{[tge- Fort, than within
Ianel, as at Spaniib - Town: as, 
on the contrary, the Ln1-wind 
blo .vs huder at the town than 
it does at Pa{[toe-Fort or Port
Royal. As th; traut-wind be
tween the TroDics comes not di
reCtly fro,n the E. but varies 
from !~. E. to S. E. according 
to the pLlce 3n,1 porition of the 
fl1n; ~) the fea-breeze here ~as 
the like variation, not comtn~ 
always fr,)m the fame point. 011 
the contrary, the land _hroeze5 
come alwoys from the ridge of 
mOllntains and from the fame 
point of tl~em, on the N. and S. 
li.Jes. Sometimes the lea-breeze 
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blows i" the \I illttr· months I4 
days anJ nights to);ethtr; anJ 
then no clouds gather, hut dews 
fall: but, if aN. wind blow, 
which it fomctimes does full as 
long in the winter-months, then 
IlO dews fall, no clouds gather. 
In Ihe Ldlies among the mann· 
r.:lins neither of there l..lfeezes has 
any great inAuence; but the N. 
winds often blo\V down trees. 
The Idnd-wind blowing at night 
f\'l'l) \\',Jy Jt once, ~nd the {e~
breeze in the dJy-t1me, no 011P 
c~n (o"ne into port, except in the 
d::\; nor any &0 n:tt, but foon 
af:,r e;" ·h,,"'. The N. ",inds 
co r,e in" \\ hen the fun is neareil: 
d'': Tn,p'c of Capricorn, and 
CCll (l~',:.!1'ly tnon to the s. This 
is a "try cold, unhc'alrhy wind, 
and i!> mort ... ioltnt in tilt: nigil(, 
"hn it has the additioml fOI ce 
of the l,od-·"inJ. It check. the 
growth of the fugar-canes, and 
all vegetable<, on the N. lide; 
but it i, hindered by the ridge 
of p.)cnrd;;ins from venting much 
of its fury on the S. ",htre it is 
felJom ac<ompanied with rain. 
The S. "incls bring the moll 
\aIling rains; but none from the 
land arc 1,(1ing on the S. lide. 
Storms l1fed to be very rare here, 
till within thefe 70 or 80 years, 
that tenible hurriedlles .nd earth
q::JLe; na'.'e ehtremeIy incom· 
muded ,'efltls (On the coaft. The 
n,gids htTe are fomelimes pretty 
erc,j, the run bein~ fo far under 
the horizon, that {carce any re 
tldted rays enlighten the atmo 
fphtre, which cat:fes an increafe 
of 'he cold. Every night here 
are piercing dews,.. which are rec
koned vc'y unwholtf,)me, dre . 
cial!y to new comers, who are 
too apt to expofe themielves: 
but in ,he plains or fandy place. 
near tbe tea, there are few, if 
any fogs. The nins are vio. 
lent. and the drops very large. 
The tides are fcaree difcernible, 
their inereafe or decreafe deFenc\. 
ing moftly on thc winds, and oot 
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according to the age of the mOOA', 

The days and nights here arc al. 
moft of an equal length all the 
year round; the longeft day of 
all being a little above 13 hours, 
and the night proportion,bly, 
The twilight is Bot above three 
O\1<1rtcrs of an hour, 
• The months of Jl1ly, Augufl, 

and September. are called Iourri. 
cane months, in which f( JI"t'L!y 

a ye;" but (orne fueh ftorm hclp
pens in a greater or Iefs degree, 
TI,e Ihong winds from the N, 
bring ftorms of very large hail
llones. It lightens almon every 
ni:"~ht, but \\-itho~t much thun .. 
der; which, wht:n it does h.lp" 
pen, ro"rs very t_rribly, and 
often does d deal of damage., 
E"t hqllJ kes here are but t, C} 

common, as well as in Hifpaniula, 
and commit dreadful devaftations 
in this iOand, partiCUlarly thofe 
of 168& and 1692; as did a 6.e' 
not long after, that burnt dow .. 
almoll the "hole remaining !OWIJ 

at the point called Port-Royal, 
which has never lince been rebuilt, 
and moll de{!m£tive hurricanes, 
one in ]712, and another, ac ... 
companied with an earthquake, 
in ]722. The vallies in Jamaica' 
are very level and fmooth, with~ 
out rocks or llanes, or fcarcdy 
any riCing; and the mountainS' 
very lteep, and fome of them 
impdfl~ble, being furrounded on' 
b"l h fides by deep' channels 
eaufed by the violent rains. 

1 his ifJ,nd is fo far from being 
all over cultivated, that it has as 
much lying walle as would pro. 
duce about three times what it 
does at pfefent. One third cf the 
ilion,] is uninhabited. T I,or< ar8 

pbntations round the iOand; hut 
none at .r,y great dinanee from 
the fea, anct evm one h,lf of the 
ground in thefe is over· run with 
wood. The foil in fame places is 
fa fertile, that one acre has been 
known to yield feveral hogfbea~. 
of fllgar: yet here and there are 
fav.nnahs, or ,"rge plains, whe", 
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tl,e Indi,ns nfed to plant their Some of its produCtions deferve 
maize, and where the Spaniards a more particlIla, defcription: .
"rterwards bred their cattle, grafs mong thefe, pimento and [llgar, 
growing there in [\leh plenty,~ that with lome others as follow, claim 
the inhabitant> have been forced the principal regard. 
to burn it: fo that now they are They have herc the wil(1 cina_ 
~uite bare and barren. In all 0- mon-tree, the bark of which is 10 
ther parts, however, the foil is ferviceable in medicine; the mall
good and fruitful, efpecially in chenille, a moft beautiful tree to 
the northern parts, where the the eye, with the fairell: apple in 
mould is blackiib, and in many the wodd, and, when ClIt down, a 
places mixed with potters-earth: very fine ornamental wood forthe 
out in others, efpeciall\' tow·uds joiners and cahinet - m .. kers; but 
the S. E. the foil is reJdilb and the apple and jllice, in every part 
fandy. Jamaiea, as well as moft of the tree, conuin one of the 
Df the fugar-itlmds, has a {art of rankeft poilons. Here is the rna
II.?ite chalky Inil, called marie, hogany, which is in (uch ~eneral 
IYlOg tw.o or three feet deep, ufe with us; of which in I;70 
which is of fo hot a quality and they exported to England to the 
that fo increafed hy manure: that value of 50,0001. flerling. The 
their e~op. in al1 dry feafons fail. clbbage·tree, a tall plant whidl 
In a wet year the leaves grow has been known to gro\\' 270 feet 
ran~, and never come 10 maturity. high, famous for a J\lbrlance look-

1 he natural produ{\ions of Ja- ing and rafting like cabbage ," hich 
maiea are (ngilr, rUG), ginger, grows on the very top, and pro
cotton, co.ifee, indigo, pimento, duces but one in a year; for the 
,called alt-fpice, o~ Jamaica pepper, extrcme hardneis of its wood, 
coroa, fc,·eral kInds of woods, which, when dry, is incorrupti
fome medicinal drugs, and to- ble, and hardly yields to any 
baeco; but this laft of fo ordina- tool. The palma. from which is 
rya fort, that it is only cultiva~ed drawn a great deal of oil, much 
,to {erve the negroes, who are dleemed by the negroes both in 
pa·flionatcly fond of it. Jamaic~ food and medicine: the white 
hears no fort of El1ropean grain: wood, \\hich "ever breeds the 
yd it prfJduceg mqize, or Indian worm in fhips; t~e foap-trte, 
(orn, Guinea wrn, peafe of var;- whofe berries anfwer all the pur
(Jus kinds, bJt nnne like ollrs, pofes of wafhing; the mangrove 
fxccpt ~ome Englifh peafe ill gar.- and olive-bark, uCeful to tan ners; 
<lens, wnh cabbage>, and a vori_ the fuftie and red-wood, to the 
ety of roots. Fruits grow here in dyers; and lately the IO?lVood. 
geeat abondance, as the Seville Their tordts all" fllpply the apo. 
and China orange, the Common thecaries with gua;ctlm, {Jlf~'pJ
ind [wcet lemon, iblddocks, ci- rilla, chino,caf\ia, andt.marinds; 
trolls,p<omegranare~,mamies,fol1r- they h.1ve aloes [00; and do not 
fops, papas, pine.apples, cuflard- want the cochineal plant. 
a~~le;, flat-apples, p.·ickly-pcar., The whole produce of the ifLnrl 
Alte.da-pears, pompions, melons, may be reducer! to thefe r,ene,,1 
guavas. and feveral forts of berries h.ads, viz. fugars, of which they 
to be found every where in the· export near 100,000 hogfhead.; 
Woods. But our common apple- 30,000 puncheons, or three mil
lrees, it is obfer~ed, will not lion gallons of rUIH; and 300,000 
grolV here, or at !eafl only in very gallons of molafles; 3,000,coo 
few places, as may be {aid of 0- pounds weight of pimento, or Ja~ 
Iher frutls which p<ofper mOre in matea pepper; 500 hags of ginger 
cvlder climates. ' . of soolb, weig!)t each; 1000 b.g; 
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of cotton of 1801b. '\'l'i~l,t each; 
and 800 colks of co/leo of 3colb• 
weight each; the indigo, former
ly much cultivated, is now incon. 
fiderdblc. With thefe they fend 
home a eooliderable quantity of 
drugs for d),ns and 'rotbee., ieS, 
{v.ed.tmeats, mahogany ;:lJltl man
chenille plank. But fome of the 
rno!l conlid<rable articles of their 
trade are with the Sp.nilh eonti
n{nt of New Spain, &nd Terra 
Firma; for in tbe former they 
cut large quantiti,s uf logwood ; 
and both in the former and latter 
they drive a large and rrolirable 
trade in negroos, and all killds of 
the fame Et:10re<ln [()odS \,hich 
are carritd thither from Old Sram 
by the flot,. 

Few colonies in America are [0 
welll10TLd with cattle,;ls jalY,aica. 
Their h'll fes, afTes, and mules, 
are very' hC'eF; the oxtn and cov. s 
are large; and there would be 
much greater I.luJntilies of thefe, 
only lhat the Englilh mind plan t
ing mOTe than grallng; fo that 
they are {uFplied II ith !lelh from 
the nrJj thtrn colu::11c5} a5 \\dl as 
the Let'.'" J lllands. Their ftetp 
~:-~ =.t[\..,_lij l~rgeancllJ.t) andthc: 
tL,JI ~IIUL;, LlLH the \\Gol is worth 
nOlhlng. Htre is an abundance of 
goats, (r C . .:11ltt[OS, rdhLits and 
hogs; ar:d their pork is <!s 6(IJd 
as :hat cf Ddlll.ldcc::, ~ but hert:are 
DO dc:er nor hartE. 

Their bays, roads, and. rivers, 
abouod \\ ith ezccll<:ll( tjJh of all 
kinds j but r bt tortoue is by 
much 'he molt vaiuau;" both for 
its !bell dLd fiGJ. 

Hero art "II furts of fowls, \\;Id 
and t..:t,:c, unci 11,0Le rJ.r;-vt~ than 
in o:!.lly of tht; other 111~llld,:> ; be
lidt::s fdrl()'-1tLLtS, jJllrr~:-'J Guinta
heo.5, pig-:OES, turkC)'s, gc(:(e

j 

?UCI\.S, and rOlJi[ry. '1 Jl(o. pellcan 
]~ about the r Zt of a ,guldt, and 
h .. e, on the In-.dli f,lh ;t I' ck.s r'ut 
of the fea; its wings \\11l <>.tend 
feven or eight feet. 

The fire·flies, a {ptc:es of (',n
tharJ':.k:..) [0 c~J!ed.t ~S Cvllt'3.('bng 
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and expanding their light a. Ih,y 
fly. 1 hey look green in Ihe da)"_ 
time, hut glow in the nighr, e,'en 
[orne cloys after they ore dead. 

Here is a great variety of birds; 
but the mof! remarkable is d.c 
colihry or humming-bird. 

On the 7th of Junt 1692, one 
of the maf! violent c.rthqu.ke. 
h'ppened at J amaiea that po hop 
w.s ever felt, by "h:ch POlt 
Ropl was ale'of! entirely deflro),_ 
ed. The nurd"r of people "ho 
peritlled on this dreadful day w's 
llpW::lrds of 30,0('0; and a gellelal 
fiLkners happened aflu it, "hich 
Cllt otl a great many more. 
1 hough Jamaica {ulfeted mof!l,y 
this eanl'quake; let it "as felt 
muchobout the fame time in moa 
parts of the world. In the Far 
1703 wa. an univerfdl ficknds in 
jamaica, "hich carried olf ohun
~,.r,ee ot" people: and about 'he 
beginnIng of (he h.l.c'\';ird! year 
Ihe whole town of Port F,UI,\ 
\', .1') bllrnt to the ~ruund ~n ('n(~ 
aftt rl1oon; hJt j hy tht: help of 
the men of war's bflats, moll of 
the men.hdnts {.;t\'ed their bcuts 
.1.: d monty, and {r'mt: of them 
(Qrfiderable quantities of n.cr
chondiz •. 

All~ult 28, '712, arofe a hnr
ricdlle here, "h,eh L.lle·1 from 8 
at night till 2. in the n'(lrniJJg, 
\,JltILby 14 1},:;'i be'( flgr'.g to 
til.::: ifianu \\cft lu.l, tohcthu \'.ilh 
others from L(.nd(~n ,II d 1~r.JloJ, 

and 4CO of their l rc\\ s drowned. 
On Ihe li:th (f .Auguft, ]722, 

haFren<d anotihrhUlrieonc in1a
fl1J.lca, almofl: ~5 Tuin'JlJs a:! the 
earthqulke of 169" The ir,I,.I.,
rants. \', cre put into a terrible (0r,

Here.ot.ion the day btfore, by. 
prodrglOes [\\ til of the fea. 'I he 
hUffier-ne began, with a v~ultn[ 
rain, next ffil rning""'t 8, and htld 
t"l I 0 at night. Ne.r h"lf of the 
houft's at KlJlg!lon were thrown 
down or /hattered. The \\ harfs 
at Port,Rny,1 ,,,,re all deftroyed, 
and moft of the [llf!~H$ and other 
commodities ",lh~d away. uf 
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16 top·f,il vdrels, and 10 Ooops ing, writing, and cafting accompts, 
in the harbour, only 10 were to is all the education ddired. 
be feen after the hurricane, and The adminifhation of public 
of thefe only 5 or 6 repairable. affairs in Jamaica is by a gover
Though the town· wall of Port- nor, who reprefents the King, a 
Royal was 9 feet above the (ur- council of 12, which form the 
face of the wa'tr, and 7 feet upper houfe, and tbe 43 repre
thick, the fea broke over it, car- fontatives of the people, wl,ich 
rying vall numbers of large nones compofe the lower houfe, and are 
along with it. In thort, above chofcn by the parilbes. The 
half the town of Port-Royal was whole of the emoluments of the 
ce:1royed, and near 400 Lves lo!!. governor in tillie of peace 3_ 

The whole ifl,nd is divided in- mounts to 500~1. per annum, the 
to 19 cifhic1s or parithts, which annual fupply requif<d from the 
fend each two members to the .f- colony is ahout 30,0001. bell,,", 
femhly, and allow a competent 8000l.the amount of its revoone; 
maintenance to • miniiler. The aod the total of all the ta"", 
parilhes are, St. Catherine's, Port- both public and parochial, is ne
Royal, Kingflon, St. Dorothy's, Yer above 00,0001. per anll. 
Chrendon, Vere, 51. El'zabeth's, In 16:3 J"maica contained but 
\Vdlrnoreland, Sr. Anll~S, St. IS,L6S inlu.birants,&s640f\\hom 
Thomas in the Eafi, St. -\ ndrew' 5, we. e \\ h ices) and 9504 were L la(h.~. 
SI. John's, and St, Thomas io In 1768 they reckoned '7,9+9 
the Vale; wbich have each a pa- "hitts, and 166,904 blacks, in_ 
rochial church. St. Catherine's, cluding free negroes and mulat_ 
Clarendon, and St. Anne's pa. toes. At prefeot they eflimate 
rilhes, have alfo each a chapel of the number of plantations and 
care; but the pariilies of Hano- inhabitants as f"llows: 630 fugar
ver, St. George, St. Jal'nl'~. St. plantations; 110 cotton-works; 
Mary'S, and Portland, have nei- 100 pimento-walks; 30 ginger_ 
ther ci1l1rch nor chapel. plantations; 500 breeding-pens; 

In the year 1736, there ""r, rlA 600 polink and provilion places; 
fOlts in Jamaica; namely, Fort 'SO' coffee -plantations; "nd 8 
ChOT'es at Port-Roy.)I, the r,>. k- indigo-works: all '" hich take up 
rOI't at the entrance of Kingtlou andemplo},6co,oooacres; 18,000 

harh0ur) a fort at Port-.'-I.lllonio, whItes; 170,000 bwcks; and 
for'· Will am, Fort-Morant, and '36,coohorfcs, mults, and hOIlled 
'lure in Carlifl<-bay. Tho torces cattle. This number of negroes 
oj the iOand confine,l dlen of 9 require a recruit of 60so every 
Tc~.men's of militia, horfe and year. Among the whitts, who 
for)~) cun'aining about 3000 men, are all enrolled and form the l11i

wlllch are under the direction of litia, are reckoned 8 or 90J Jews, 
officers appointed by tbe gover- Wh0 are here permit(Cd to poflds 
n?r,."nd 8 independent romro- ertates. Tbe commerce of Ja
~,cs In hIS Maidlfs pay, amount- maica is very conliderable, as well 
109 to 800. as univerfal throughout Europe 

By tbe laws of tbe iIland, evel y and America; and the whole of its 
man between 16 and 60 is obllg- annual exports are reckoned by 
ed to inlifr in their mlli,ia. a mean proportion at ',3 10,ocol, 

. This and all the Bridfh colo-_~'~·<If.ling, whilo the total of Ihe im
~,es of America, are under tbe porH ~mol1nt to "n Iy 1,0 54,OCO\' 
Infpcehon of the Bithop of Lon- The annual (lJte of the Ih'rr1ng 
don j but learning is here at a of the Wend IS about ,50J, mak_ 
low ebb, tl.ere being no public iog SS ,000 tons, whl<:h employ 
fdtool in the whole Waod, Read- 3000 white failors. "-,'.' 

L\ 
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JAM r S' -BA Y ,the eafter~ part, 

and the moll fouthcrn diviJwn of 
Hud(on',-Bay, in the northern 
countries of America. The dlf
ranee from Cape Hecrierta Ma
rla~ in iJt. 55, ] 5. v.'herc James'
bay begins, to the bottom of the 
bay, is abollt leo leagues, and of 
much the f.lme bread'h all the 
way, being between 50 and 60 
leaoues over. In ]ames'-bay are 
Ik,"r-illln,l, Vintrs-iilanJ, Charl
to,,-illand, Care H"Fe-iiland, 
&r. 

JA "as-CouNT .... , a diflrii1 
of Viroini.. It lies to the eal1-
\\Jrd l:} Ch~Hles-Collnty, and ex
tends on both fides the rivt'r of 
Ihe {..fmC! name. The Ilumbtr 
of acres it contains amQur,t to 
}C,S,3b2, and i~ divide,l into 5 
rJrlthes; nJ,mtly, '1\' jll![}~~r~Jrd. 
\VilmillgtGn, James ... town, IVIlr
chants Hlllldrl'J on tile north 
f:Je of the l i\'cr, and llrutc,J.l un 
the fou,h lide. 

JAMES-IsLAND. See 1\'orl"
Main. 

JAMES-RIVER, Virginia; it 
Jus its rife \ ..... it:1in 40 mlies nf the 
Kc'nhJ',\'a, a hr:lnch of the Ohio, 
2nd ",'ends as far as Allgllih. It 
hal fe"er"1 falls, nntwlthlbnJing 
it has a good. inland na\rigat.on, 
l ...... t:;(~s. :0 ~ew Virginia, and 
e·, ft'e, t'<if lotoCheabpclk,b,y. 

JAMes-rowN, formerly 'he 
cr:t-tl ;,·f r'me.> - county, is fl
u',ded on a ptninfula upon tll<..: 
l!l.rth ii(le ot James or Ponha_ 
i~n ri·,'tr, f".l;.-t·,vo miles ;:.bo\ e 
11 j 010\11 h. 1 be bllildino-s in this 
F "ce lit rlt'ilhcr many n~r c()nti_ 
!,l OU',ill .... ir numuerat prt{cnt n'1t 
r: "r."j'ng 70, and tiH';;; pnncl
F-!~) inh,bit«1 by fca-f,r:ng peo
fIt: j tJ e [tat of rhe (;')\"~.-n,Tlcnt 
~nJ ,\10 COllrts vf J u';he ee!.. g 
re-muve(\ ro \\ dl'JmJL;lIg, 3 miles 
to the north of~ Ii) whicll i5 a dry 
and holt! y htu.tion; whereas 
I~'f! w~ter ntar JJm::s·town being 
b, "k Ilb, prorlllced now and in
tcrmi,ting fe,'ers. It lies i.n lat. 
~-, j6. [;.n~. 76, iT, 
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ST.JAMLS, GREATandI.TT

T L f, two of the fmaller Virgin 
1 lies, litnaten in rhe King's Chan
nel, E. of TOrlula, and W. DC 
Sr. TllOnJas, btfween Wllich and 
them is SI. James's-pallage. 

JE K Y l.-SO U N D, a fmall bayo! 
Sr. Simon's ifllnJ, 10 the mon,h 
of ,he river Alaramha, in Geor
gia. Here 10 or 12 (hips oC 40 
guns may fafely ride, alld for its 
defence a fhong cafrle and battery 
we, e ereCled by General Ogle
thorpe. 

JERSEY, NEW, one of the 
rrovlnces of AnH:ricd. It was Jt 

It. firll {<((Iemellt, in 1682, di
vicleJ into two provil1ct:~, namely, 
Ea!l and V\ eJi - Jufey; but In 

Q.:. A.nn's reign \\'t"rl_ onited into 
(lId.:, It is hounded un the N. by 
~ew-York; L. alld S. E. by ,lie 
Allclntic Ocean; W. and S. W. by 
the DdlWJfe nver ar,d bay, J.,t 
be'", 39 & 42. lon~, bet'.\'. 743.:: 
76. from London, 160 milc:s JOJ'g, 
60 broad. It nU'\' forms one roy
al government, the king appoint
ing a governor and coun .... il. dod 
the freemen ciluJing the members 
of the allembly or reprefen'ative 
hody of the commons. Some
times the governor of New_ York. 
is alfo governor of Ne\\,-Jelley, 
but by ddhn{t commiJTion<. 

The climate of New- ]<rfty. in 
gl'IILfdJ, is {nmewhat warmtr dun 
11,,,[ of l'.'e,'-"-ngland or l'ew_ 
Y < rk, hy reaf0n of its more 
Ir.t!thcrly lituatlon. The product! 
01 bOlh the lerfel'S is all forts of 
6r .. in, with 110r(e5, black-caule, 
h{):s~, furs, (kios, and pipe-(laves. 
'r hey u(ed to export brtaJ. corn, 
Rour, beef, pork, and C.1, alfo 
hemp, fome butter, hams, oter. 
fi.ix-lerd, bar-iroll,and lumber, 10 

the Well-Indits; for which they 
receive rum, fugar, &c. in return, 
They alfo, before the prefent un
happy ditlurbances, exported furs, 
!kins, tobacco, pitch, tar, and 
other produi1ions tl) Old Eng
land; which they bartered for lur_ 
niture, cioathing, &:c. The New. 
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Jufey /hips alCo often took whales, 
the oyl and bones of which they 
{cnt to En~land. As the towns 
generally lIe up in the country, 
the tflde was chie~y over land to 
New-York. There are from 100 

to 150, or zoo families in one 
p'ace, great part of which are 
Dutch. There ardn this colony 
two copper mines, the ore of one, 
"hich IS 011 the Parfaick river, fold 
for 701. llerl. per ton; and the ore 
of the olber, which is on the up
per part of the Raritau, in 1754, 
fold for 6zl. llerling, per ton. 

JERSEY, EAST, the largell 
ahd moll populous of the two, 
extends tall and north fur 100 

miles all along thefe co"rrs, and 
HuMoo',-,ive" from flrde Egg
ha,bou,', to lIut part of RudCon's 
li'cr which is ill lat. 41. and is 
divided all the S. ,nd W. f,om 
Well:- jaCey, by a line of parti
tion rafling from Egg-harbour to 
Cr'ef\\iick-river, Ston y .. c,Yook, and 
the fOllth branch of Raritan-river. 
b hreadtb is very ulleqllal, being 
in {ome places much indented by 
Weil-]erfey. Tis, however, the 
moil valuable part of the country, 
and;' fubdivided into Monmo~th 
connty on the fouth of Raritan
river, Middldex anr! Erfex coun
ties on the north of it, and Brr
r en COUnty on H udfon 's- ri ver. 
In this divilion are the following 
counties: Middlefex; - Mon
moulh; - Erfex; - Somerfet;
Bergen. 

JERSEY, WEST, is not fo well 
pi;nted as EaLl-Jrrfey; yet by 
~cafon of its navigable creeks Iy
Jl1g at a convenient dilhnce, and 
{,menf ttem running up a good 
way lfll.l.Od, this province is ren
dered VOIY commodio"s for trade. 
Dr. e'K, wi,o propriety, oauftd 
{even courtlie~ to be bid out· 
bUl. his f»cceffors dropped th~ 
pro)oCl, and, till lately, no part 
of this province had the name of 
a county, except th.t called Cape
MJY cOLlnry., being a tr.U:t betwixt 
Cale-M .. y, II, man eall,,-I}, point 
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of land, at the mouth of Deia. 
ware-bay, and Little Egg-har
bour, dividing the two Jerfeys. 
On this neck of land are fel'er.1 
llraggling houfes, the principal 
is Cox·s-hall. The f.\II, on Pa
faic river deferves particular men
tion. From a <clnlidtrable width 
the channel become; contralJ:ed to 
that of about 40 )'lrds, and the 
current runs with great rapidity 
till it is croJTeJ by a deep chaflll 
or cleft: her" it fJlis in one en
tire Cheet, 70 feet perpcndicuhtly; 
and one end of the cleft being 
c1ofod up, the water ruChes out 
at the other with incredible ve
hemence;:, in an acute angle, to 
its former direlJ:ion and b, eadtb. 
1 hirty yaras above this i, another 
f.ll, ol'er rocky ledges, each 7. at' 
j feet ptrpen~'clliar. Moll of the 
inh"bitants are fifhermen, there 
being a wbalery on both Chores 
of the muulh of Dela"arc-bay, 
which, together with the river of 
the fame lIame, waters all the 
s. E. the S. and S. W. parts of 
Weft- Jerfe}'; and the plantations, 
fome of which are fa clofe that 
they are called a to ..... n, I;. all 
alon.g 00 that bJy alld river; and 
molt of thelll on creeks. lI,LIIl
rice-river, betwixt Cape-May anJ 
Cohlnzy-river, is the hrgeft ill 
all the cOl,otry; and the latter, 
tho' only a {mall river, is deep and 
naviglblt for fmall craft. Ten or 
12 miles up the river is a town of 
the fame narne, conta:ning about 
80 hm:lies. 1,\ this divilion are 
the following counties: 8urlin 6-
ton; -. (jlocerter; - 3~Ic:m j
Cllmberi'nd; -- Cape- May; -
Hunterdon; -- Mun-is; -- Suf
fex. 

T here is no e(lahlilhed religion 
i:l this province; belt here art: 22-

Ch8rch.,. 57 Eng[lin and Scotch 
Prdbyter:an meeting - honks" 22 

Dutch. 39 ~akers, 22 B.:lpu(h, 
7 Luthcl"dn, I 1\1I)r,tVlan, I Sc:
pJr ltifts, atld J Rngercens mee~
in~-h·l1){e. 'There are 130,cOO 
inbJ.hir (1.11\ ~, induJing DC~/ JCS~ 

1.. & 
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ILlINOIS, ana[ion of Cana

da, dwelling near the 12ke. ~nd 
river (0 name,l, The latter Illues 
from Lake Dauphine, and after a 
(ourfe nf al ave 100 leagues falls 
inlo the great riler Mdllhppi. 

Ir LINOlS LAK!, J. Lr,;,e col
,,(til'll of v. arers, lying lH..l,.\'( .. en 
latitude 411 and 46, and between 
lo"g. 39, and 94. I[ communi. 
cates, by means of a narruw chan
ml, "iih Hurnn lake. 

r~ .\GU':\, GREAT and LIT· 

T!.'~! t,y!) iJLn(~5 in the Wind
warcl Poif.:;e, the N. W. end of 
5'. Dlomil' g", and ,,,II known 
among n"," 19,tr'r~. 

IN r,rAN E. the ["meof a (mall 
barbour in the if1..nd of Cape 
En:t'-\n. 

IN Y ERN E S S) N.r 'v, a rea Ie
ment of Georgia. :-~ calkd from 
ii' haying hecn princ;pally peo
pled by Highl' lId"tS, and (ervants 
c,~lL(tcJ from (he town and fh;re 
(f ,he L!lr.e Fame in tht: nor;h of 
Scotland, and. r,:'1rr'cJ [rom Ihence 
by C'?'3in \V Ibm II'!;,ckintolh, 
in the Far '738, by order of tbe 
Georgia trufiees, and under the 
Ct,mrr,and of Capt. George Dun
bar. It lies in the S. par! of the 
pro'ince, on the r:\ (r AL-tt..{mha, 
<1;)O"t :c miles fr()m Frederica. 

JOR','s, ST. an Uland in the 
Col,lf, at ~he entrance of the ri'.'er 
(If ~t. L"'irencr. h has Nova
~c' I'. on tbe S. and W. and C'pe 
Breton on the E. It is lituated 
in lorg. 63' hr. 46, :0, and is 
complltcJ to be about ICO miles 
long from E. to W. and aboat 
0'0 broad from N. to S. It has 
feve-ral commod";ous harbor:rs for 
CHI y':':lg on the fifhery, lind 3_ 

boullds with a vc,riety of ufefu! 
timber, and molt kinds of geme 
common to the neigh lJ')uring 
country. This ilhnd ',\ as fo "ell 
improved, 1\ h<.n in the po1t.fTion 
of the French, that it was ju:lly 
Celled the granary of Calncil, 
wldch it furnifhed "ilh plenty of 
c(orn, ~,t"ef, pork &c. an/l when 
lak.tll by the Engldh ba,1 up. 

I R a 
wards of JO,OOO head {·f black 
cattie, and fome of the f ,rn"" 
rai(ed u,oco bllOI<iS "f corn 
annually. It has (enr,l ,i
veTS, which ahound with jJlmon, 
'rour, eels, &c and the ImrOllnd
ing fea .ff"rds plcnl \' of flur. 
gtnn, plaice, and mdl kinds of 
Ihell-fifh. 'I he iflarrl is divided 
into thrt'e cOllntits, viz. King's, 
~ee!l's, and Princes (OuDrief', 
which arc (ubdivided into '4 ra
riibes, conlilling of 67 tow"fhip', 
which in all make 1,363.400 
acres, the <.:ontents of the ltlar.d. 
The prirlcipol townS are, Gcorp;r
town, Charlo1te-town, Jnd Prin ... 
ce,-'own; bclides wh ieh are Hilif
borough ... tov.'n, Pownall-to\\n, 
Maryborough-to" n, &c. 

] (l N A s IS Sn tr t-~ D ,the mort nor
thLrn inlet on tJle \\Ln{rncoaft of 
Sir Thomas omilh', bay, lying 
near the 31Ctic clrcle, in Jar. ~6. 

TrSwICH, NEW, a tov.n of 
FIl,:{ county, the moll northerly 
par! of the colony of i\1a(J,chu
fcts-ga,\,. It lies on the ronh
lide of 'Cape Anne, on the banks 
of a fine riveT. 

r R 0 <Lu 0] s, the morl confide. 
rable and beft known of all t~,e 
Indians, as well as the flrongeft 
ar.d moll powerful. 

Their country lies between I ••. 
4], and 44, ar.d ext,nds 70 r,r 
80 leagues from E, to W. From 
the (ource of [he river of the Iro
q'lOi<, [0 that of Richtlieu and 
Sorel; from the lake of St, Sa. 
crement to the Fall "f Niagara; 
and uP" ,,,ds of 40 l,a~t'es from 
N. to S. na",ely. from Ihe fprin~,
h~ad cf the rivcr A;~[,i( rs to the 
Chio, "-lli,--h, t(')~l:nHr uith Pcn
fyl\·;:.ni), fnrms tlOL jrdlthtrn boun
d'I-'-. It is terminated on the 
W .-by l:>ke Ontario, on the S. W. 
by lake Ifle, on the N. by h~'e 
GU'It::C and the fiver Sr. L.:IU
renee; and by New-York on the 
N. E. 

1 hey are rlivided into (eycral 
e, neons, the fi"c principal of 
wbich are, the TfODantovaos, Go· 
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Jogoans, Ounotagues, Ounogoats, 
and Agnkz. 

Thefe five nations have each a 
Jarge village, confil1ing of mean 
huts, about 30 leagues from one 
anal her, mol1ly (eated along the 
foutherll coaft of lake Ontario. 

ST.JOIiN, or JIfAN DE Po R
TO RI eo, the c.pital of the 
iOand of Porto Rico, in the Welt
lodies.-'ee Porto Rico. 

ST.JOHN'., the capital of the 
;nand of Antigua, in the Wel1-
Indies. It is a regular built town, 
on the W. /hore, with a good har
'bour of the fame name, whofe 
entrance is defell jed by fort] ames. 
It is the refiJence of the Gover
nor-General of the Caribbec Lee
ward Ulmds, alld where the af
fembly of this in.od is held, and 
4he port where the greateft trade 
is cmied on. It was fo fhurilh
ing as to receive a lofs hy a 110rm 
to tbe value of 400,0001. fteding 
ill 1771. 

ST. JOHN'S, one of the Vir
gin IIlan:!., about 12 leagues E. 
of Purto Ric>. It is about 5 
miles long, and I br.,an, tiruate,j 
about 2 leagues S. of St. Tho,nas. 
This is the bell waterd of all the 
Virgin lilts, and its harbour the 
reputalion of being belter than 
that of St. Thomas, but paffes for 
Ihe bell to the leeward of Anti
ligua: the Englilh give it the name 
of Crawl-Bay. N,)twithftanding 
theft advantages, there is fo little 
good land in tbe itl.md, that its 
pl,"ting and exportations form 
only a very triftin ~ 0 hje[t. 

J OH N S'fO N) an inLU1d couDry, 
in the dillri(t of Halifax, North
Car01ina. 

JON Es's·ToWN, in Laneafter 
coonty, Penfy!vania, tituated on 
the Gred.t ~w1tawro crt'ek that runs 
i"tothe~uf'l"ehannah, 9 miles W. 
of Turpehocken_~own, 5 miks N. 
of Lebanon, and 21 miles E. of 
Efther-town. 

JOSEPH, ST. a port on theW. 
~de <>f the itland of Trinidad, OIl 

!.he "Coiill of Ten. Firma? anI! 

JUC 
near the month of Orinoco river 
It has a gl[rifon and governor_ 
bUI the inhahitants are few, and 
trade but trifling. It lies in lat. 
1<1, 38. lung. 60,27, and is fub
jeer to Spain. 

]tI CATA N ,orYu CATAN". one 
of Ihe 7 ,rovinces of the 3udienre 
of Mexico. It is a l'enin(ula. 
fUfTounded on the W. and N. by 
'the gulph of Mexico, between 
the bly of Campeachy on -tbe 
S. W. and that of Honduras on tbe 
S. E. having the little province of 
TabaCco on the ). W. and that of 
Vera-Paz in the audience of GUl

timah on the S. where it is joined 
to the continent by an illhmns 
1l0t 40 le'glles broad. Thi~, in 
all refpeers, is a very noble cour\
try; it extends from lat. 17 to 
21, p. and from long. 91 to 95. 

This climate is very Wdrm In 

fll '1l mer . which be~ins aboat A
pril, a"d ends in Septem 11OJ. Jt 
,"rely ra;os here during Ihe winter 
fearon, thollgh the we.lther is to_ 
lerably cool, except in Jdn.IJrY 
and Ft\,nl1ry, which are almoll: 
as hot as in the middle of fun}
mer. It is, however, a very heal
thy country, dpecially a Luge 
mountainous traa,extendio,J from. 
Sjlamanca on the W. te> tt,e .aft
ern b,)lwdary, where is Cape C.l
toche, and wh'~re the n:.ltiv~s live 
to a vafl age. The Co.lth ii,le O[ 
this ridge j,s m p~opled, anei worfe 
cultivated,. for wlnt cf water.; 
but the north part is very popu
lous, being rendered p'eaCmt by 
gentle hreezes; thongh the. {Ull 

i, very hot. The days and Dlghrs 
are n".riy equal all the ye,.r. The 
foil, when properly cnltivated, 
produces b"reJt t.J.liantities of corn, 
cotton, and indigo. .f\.11 (orts of 
cattle" wild I>eal1's, h,mey, wax. 
and fowl, "e here in great plen
ty; a'ld on the coall are foullt! 

J,-trge pieces of amber: bu: AS 11.0 

mine ... were c:v.:r: difcovereu 10 thts 
country, the: Spaniards are not 
fe,nt! of m'king fcttltmeDt~ hen!; 
[0 til>! it dhoilllds mollly wHh.l.<l-

J.. 3 
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d:,n<. f,.hi,<r to the Spaniard'. 
who nnFI,',y them in making [dlt 
in the bay of Campoachv, where 
they arc lorced to endUl'c all ,the 
e>.tremitks of the weather, wlIh
Ollt fo much as a hut to rheltt< 
C,cm: they Lk",\·if<: keep their 
c:·tr)e, and do every other fervile 
~r:i.·c for them. This peninfllia 
DdS vtry f, w rivers, but wells 
without number; and \\'~ere{o

e\'Lr [bty I!l~ up tht l.1nd, ab,lIn ... 
udnce of :nel:s are found, whleh, 
with the 10\\ fwi", of the country, 
aoa (!Jallo", ncfs of the fea about 
it, has i"duceu many to think 
that ',he greatefl port of it was 
once untler water. 

The c'pi!.tI of Yu,,'an is Cam
peachy; in the bay or which, and 
of Honduras, the former Ijing on 
the W. and the laller on the E. 
fide of tl,is province, tl,e Englifh 
cut their Ingwood. oet Call1/e",hy 
and Honduras. 

K. 

}
T AP PAS, a (avage trihe of 
~ IlJinl!i~ Indi3ns~ in Louifi

ana: .hey I]t a little dbove the 
SOl houis. 'I'his n.:tion waS for
merly very numerOllS, bef"re the 
d.leovery of the Md~:;pr;. Th«e 
is n,)r, perhaps, in all LGulliana, 
a cOllntr), more proper for pro
dU~~Jng cdl forts of grain; and it 
.b"unJ, in p"fl:llre fr r car tie. 

K.E:-'; DERHOOK, a tr)'.\ n tn 2-,J'c'W

York, 1 m:le E. of HuMon', ri
Vtr, 4 N. E. of Lunenburg, 10 

N. of Livingl1on, and 35 from 
K:ngfton. 

K '" E BEG R I V E R, t],,, l)oun
rlJC'l between Lincoln and YOlk 
,.',Wl: ,:<:."nNew-Hampfhi'c .• New_ 
lr.c,! In·'. 'I hi~ river tJt'b:ns in 
hr, 45, :2.0. long. 69, 50. v.htre 
is a C-.lrl}lng-p!Lct: ;0 the rivtr 
(;handierC', \\ Llle:\ tnalllc:d Arnold 
to approach St, LaLiCf,Ct; river. 
It runs near!y N. and S. over (e
~t r.:i falls. it has a commnnica
thlll ll~, a I ;-~, :r<~-t:J.ce to the ri-
1u l'c~vD('.v', Un it ;s built 

KIN 
Fort H.,lif",. and Fort \VelltMl', 
",here IS a iall, and tbe bead of 
the TyJe- Wata, and where floop. 
of 90 tons burr hen C.in ~rriye, 
be],,~ 3c mdes dil1.nt from Merry· 
mCC[Ir\'':' bay. 

KENT, a 'own in Litchfield 
county, Ct1nnLcl cue, 9 miles N. 
of Woodb"ry, and 7 S. of Corn
wall. 

KENT, a couoty io the E. di. 
vi(joll of Meryland, and an ill.lld 
of the r3me name in Chcafape.k 
b.y. 

KENT ISLAND, an illand l:l 

mile; long from N. to S ... nd 6 
from E. to W, in Cheafapeak bay, 
!vi arylanu. 

KI CAPO US, a ravage people of 
Canada, who, with the MafJ.ontins,. 
inhabit a very fine country, ~rpe
cially th.t which ""ends itfdt S. 
to .he Illinois rivet, 

K.NG'S, or PEARL TSLASD. 

a fmall illand in the bJy of P"na
rna: it belongs to Sp,in. and is 
famous for it, rea,l f)rhery, and 
lies ill lat. 7,12. long. 81,36. 

KI LLISTINON5, a people of 
Canada, oLherwii" cJlIeu Cr;(1;
nallx, or C!~t.ks. 

KI:-.IG'S-COU:-.JTY, in Ntw .. 
York, lies oppolit" to New- York, 
on the N. fide of Long illood. 
Tbe inhdbi.ants aro all Dlltch, 
and, having a good foil near Ollf 

mal ke::lS, aTe ge~er,-d!y in r::.t)· ~'r
cllmlhnces. 1 he county whICh 
is very (mall, is fertile in every 
part, anti contains feveral pleaJant 
villages. 

KIN G S TON, a pretty well 
bu;lt :n 1 pop"I, us tvwn, 10 the 
pro'JJncc of New-York, (j~uQted 

on the ban~.s of Hudfon's or 
I rOI..}tlOis - river, a hout 90 IT) iks 
from its mouth. It i. Inhabited 
by I:.ngllfh and I:utch, but the 
houfes are Hlagglmg, C'l.ccpt a .. 
be Lt lCO that arc Fetty com
pall; and thefe, indeed, are the 
ch,d part of the town. The ri
yer <EfOP"S, from New-Jeder, 
f"lls into I-rlldfon's~ri\'er, ncar 
me to>'ll, by means of which 
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there is a good communication 
between the two provinces. 

KI NGSTO" ,a to'vn of J am.ica, 
one of the Antilles J O~nds, in t~ 
WeO.lndies. It !lands on the 
N. fide of Port. Royal bay, in the 
coaQ'yof Suny, and is now the 
C<lpi<al of the iOan·1 ; at leail: the 
place where mofi of the fllipping 
of Jamaica load and unbad: it 
is at prerent a feparate pari [h of 
itfelf, but formerly belonged to 
Ihat of St. Andrew's, it is abollt 
five miles from Port Royal by 
water, between which is Fort 
Parrage, a village of ] 5 houfes, 
but not lefs than 15 by land, and 
withal a very bad road to it. All 
the way round by land from Spa
nilb 'rown, on the N. W. it is 19 
miles, and only I1. another way; 
~amely, 6 by water, and 6 more 
by land. It is feated at the bot· 
tom of a deep bay on the S. coaft, 
where !hips of 200 tons come up 
tothe key. 

Thi, town was built in 1692;, 
from a plan of colonel Lilly's, 
after the great carthqnake which 
dell rayed Port- Royal. It has the 
harbour of the latter place on the 
S. W. and Sir William Beefton's 
t.nds on the W. and N. This is 
a pretty towll, containing ,665 
~oures, well Gtuated, and daily 
IncreaGrg. It is laid out into little 
fquares, with wide regular fireets 
and crofs fireers at rir,ht anales ; 
being a mile and half'long '" and 
half a mile broad. It is tl;e reo 
lidence of the mort conlidcrable 
merchants, whofe 1l1ips load and 
unload here: and its inhJbirants 
are I) )000, among whom are 
5000 whlte~, and ] 2Qr") free ne
groes and mulattoes: this renders 
it a place of vall: trade; ann there 
are never lefs than 200 vefle!s in 
the bay before it, inlomuch that 
it almoll: vies with Port R"ya). 
The harbour is fpacions, is capa
ble of admitting rooo fbips at a 
hme; and the fbips lie land 
locked; but the peninfllla which 
Covers them from the fea being 
lOh iUld ~HOw I they ara not alto-_ 
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gether fafe from fiorms. It n-.ur· 
tel'S JO companies of foot, and 
2 troops of horfe, being in all 
abont II hundred men. Here 
is one church, a Jewith fynJ
gogue, and a quaker's meeting
houfe. It fends three I'epre{enta
tives to the a{fembly. Here are 
held the quarter reiliOllS, belides a 
court of common-pleas every two 
montbs; and a receiver-general. 
naval officer, {ecretary, and (ur
veyor of the ifland, are obliged 
to keep offi<:es here. Upon an 
average of 20 years, the fbips that 
go out ~nnua\ly from thi, port 
amount to 400. Lat. 17,40. long, 
75, 52. 

KINGSTOWN, the capital of" 
the iflanrl of Sr. Vincent, one of 
the Caribbee Iilands, which fiands 
on a bay of the fame name at the 
S. W. end of the ifland. It is the 
r<Ndence of the governor, and the 
place where the affembly of the 
ilhnd meet. 

K,TTERY, a town in York 
county, Maffichufets·Bay. It is 
lituated the molt S. of the whole 
c,)unty, near PiJkataqua Harbour, 
hetween York and Portfonouth. 

Ko NOHASSET, a maritime 
town with a harhonr, in Suffolk 
county, . MalTachutets - l3ay, off 
which ire feveral rock> that bear 
thr fame name. It is fituateLl 
t.tbout 5 miles E.of Hingham,and 
4 N. of Situate town and harbollr •. 

KONoNtJ<UT Ifland, in Nar
ragaDfet-bay, Rhode-liland, is a 
long narrow iilanJ, being above 7 
mIles from N. to S. and not above 
one where broaddt. 

L. 

L ABRADOR, one of t.l,c 
northern countrit:s, called 

alfo NEW BRITAIN alld Es
Kt MAUX. It lies to tbe S. W. 
ot GroenhnJ. It h., Hudfon's 
Straits and part of the Atlantic 
Ocean on the N. E. and tbe latter 
alfo on the E. On the S. E. it is 
divided from Newfcllndland hy 
lhe {tJ ailS of jJdleifle; on the. 
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S. it has the gUlph and river of St. 
Laurence with part of C,uld.dd. ; 
and on tl;e W. HuMon', 13Jy. It 
~"tcnd, from lat. co to 63, N. 
from long. 5' to 79, w. Jt is 
almon of a triangular form. but 
we hIve n·' knowledge ,,:' tho in
land parts of the c~unt'y, "n I 
only an imperfc/1 oneof the COln. 
The great poverty and fewclty of 
the people who live near the fea
Ibore, with the excefUve coldn"l; 
of the climate, have deterred 
Euroreans from lettling any colo
nies here. The natives hunt for 
furs, in which they carryon a 
traffic with the Eur\)peans. ,- his, 
with the coali on HuMun's Bq. 
and the neighbouring country, 
wa. ceded by frJnce to Great 
Bfluin by the treaty of U<rteht, 
in 17 J 3. 

Among all the people known in 
America, none are fv confurm
able to the idea c·'" v :y' j hy the 
word Cl,/)'Jt'5 as [he J',J'k',TI:1UX, 
who Jf<, in all «fpdts, a very 
l~rutal r~ople.-St',,; E SKl.'\f A U x. 

I, .... BRA D 0 R - L a K E S I the 
name 0'- feveral colldtions of 
Wller in CJre- Bldon, which 
empty themLlves conward into 
the fel, by two ch.:l.nnd5 of \Jne
qllal '"",,lril, formed by the ille 
of Ver,jeronne, or Ja 8ourlurderie, 
which is 7 or 8 '""g'les long. 

LANCASTER, a c1)l1nty and 
lown in Penfylvani,. The county 
is hounded C:1 the E. by Chdltr 
coun')', N. E. hy Berks c.,onty. 
\Y. hy CumberiJod county, and 
S. W. hy York counly. The 
lOAn i!J Ii U Itc:j fll"ar the gr~::H 
Cnneflo~e Creek, which runs in10 
the SU{'i-lle~Hnn_h River; 6 mil(:s 
S. of Lents, J c' miles E. of the 

,£urqllehann,h River, anJ 60 w. 
{)f Ph ill delphia, and (olltains 
2bf)ve 500 families. 

LAN CAS 'J' E R BAY, a found 
or ililct 011 the wdlern coart of 
Sir Thomas Smilh's Bay. The 
furthermofi rart lies in 1.:. 74, 2C. 

N. the mort northerly" called 
!,lderman Jona's foaoel, and lies 
Ullo1. ,6. N. 

LEO 
L,HI< LAZULI ROCK,. 

Imall r<.Jcky ill Ind, .lmuil co
vered with the fea, near the coaft 
of Nova-Scotia. It lies about 
3'4"" of a league from the iOe 
M ,nano, and (hews the pa(f.1ge 
into St. John's river, ontho'lorth 
fide of Fun,ly-bay, an I L. Plate. 

LE BA NO", a town in Laneal
ter ~UUllty, Penfylvani.1, 7 miks 
N. W. 01 Heldelbergh, and the 
fame dlll.nee S. W. of Tulpe
hocken tuwn, and 6 S. E. of 
Jones's, an,l ,6 E. of Hummel's 
town, on a hl'anch of the great 
Swatawro Creek, which runs ioto 
the Suf'luehannah River. 

LEEI>S, d town in Richmond 
county, Virginia, on the N, fide 
of Rarrah'ilock River, '4 miles 
E. of Port-Royal. 

L~ICE.$TJ.R, a town in Wor .. 
eerler county. MJ(fJchufets-Bay, 
7 noiles W. fr0m Worcell«, 12 

N. of Oxford, and 6 S. of ult.l 
Rut land. 

L "I., n~, fee "'[aire Slr"il. 
LEN T S. a town in Lancafler 

(C""ty, Penrylvania, 6 mile, N. 
of Lan.arter, 7 S. W. of Eup!lfata, 
5 S. E. of M rnboim, and 3 mile,; 
],.. of a branch of the Contltago 
Creek,which runsinto theSufquc
hannah River. 

LEOS, a town of the provin~e 
of Panuco, in 1\loico. It has 
rich m'nes, and lies 30 le3gu.s 
N. of Mechoacm. and 55. N. W:. 
of the ci~y of Mc:xico. 

Sr. L un: DEC ARAC AS, a city, 
the capital of the ?rovll1'oe of the 
C.lraCJ5, rrtuateJ on a river, about 
c: ltaglles S .. from the C", Ft, en
clol<d by mountains. 1 he '1all~y 
in ',.I, hkh i. {lands is a f-lVdnna, or 
meadow, wcH wltered and very 
healthy, about 3 logues long and 
cne broad in the middle; whofe 
onl} \:'11' ranee is thI0l ,I',h ~ crookod 
and (\e,p roarl. 'T h is valley is 
hurrlacd on th, E. by m( u"tain~ 
of an imm<nfe height; thofe on 
the v;. and S. are not fo high. 
The city is ne.r a mile lon.g; the 
}..->ll(U. handfome an I well fur
JliJh~dJ tht Clr"" rc~'j i", 1 Hraizh.r. 
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and broad, CUlting each other at 
right angles, and terminating at a 
magnifi:ent fq1llre i1l the center. 
The number of inbahitants are 
about 4 or 5000, mofl: of them 
owners of tbe plantations of 
cocoas, which 12 or 13,000 ne
groes cultivate il1 the rich vallies, 
which is the onlycultivalion they 
have. 

LEWIS, the principal town of 
sua.x, one of the Delawar COlm

ties of Penrylvania. It is large 
ahd handfome, and lituat.:d on 
the beautiful bank of a river, the 
mouth of which forms the h H

hour. Before Lewi, is Cape Hin
lopen, or Cape William; and 20 

miles below that Cape James, 
the boundary of Penfyl"ani •• 

L. W IS BU aG.--See LQIC.jboltrg. 
LEW IS, the chief port of 

Granada, one of the Caribbcc
Ia,nds, in the We(l-Indies. It 
flands in the middle of a I .. ge bay 
on the W. fide of the illand, with 
a fandy bottom, where 1000 

!hips, from 3 to 400 tons, may 
ride flfe from fl:orms. The har
?OUl" is r~markably capaciou;, be
Ing fufficlent fdr 100 fdil of lOCO 

tons to moor in. Near the har
bour is a. large round baCon, part
~d from It by a fand-bank, which, 
If cut, would be capable of hold
ing a very great number of vef
fels; bu.t by rcafon uf this bank, 
gre>! !hIpS are obliatd to pafs 
within 80 paces of on":: of the two 
I,ttle mOuntains which are at the 
mouth of the harbollr, and ahollt 
half a mile a{under. Upon one 
of there a fort has been eretted 
with a half moon in front, and o
ther regular works all of g'Jod 
Oone. The fort hetween the har
bour alld the baron is of wood 
1~ feet fquare, and encomplOed 
wah a {hong paJifado of entire 
trees. At the two corners tn
wards the fea are two little wooden 
pavilions, in one of which the 
~ommander refides. M. ParqLlet, 
lis firl! prJprietor, lived in a great 
wllderne~ellcQmpal1ing the moun. 
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tain, !leaT the harbour, at the (oot 
of which are magazines built of 
bricks and timher. The church, 
which is r.ear the fort, is built of 
canes laid u pan forks, and the in
lide has the fame medn appearance. 
In Parquet's time, at every 6th 
cottage there ·,.as a little [eIHry
box erelted, two fl:oties high, 10 

which theinhahitants of every lilt 
habitations retired in the night, 
to prevent their being furpri.ed 
by the fav,ges. 

LE X IN GTON, afmall town in 
Middlefex county, in MalTachu
fets-Bay, about 12 miles W. of 
Charles Town, between which 
place and Conconl, abollt 4 miies 
dillant. is the fpot remdrbble 
for the commencement of open 
hoftilities in the prefeot dill or
bances in that part of the we rlJ 
011 April 10, 1775. 

Ll 1,1 E, a town 1n New London 
county, Connellicllt, the coaft of 
Long Ilbnd founeI, W. of New 
London, and E. of Sayhrook. 

LINCOLN, a county the mol'1: 
northern of MalTachufets - Bay, 
formerly part of the territory of 
Sagadahok, bounded on the N. 
by Canada, 011 the E. by No,"
Scotia, W. by Cumberland, an,1 
S. hy the Atlantic. It is laid out 
into town{hips, for which fee th;: 
article Main. 

LITCHFHLD, a county in 
Conno::{tictlt, v"hore boundary N. is 
Hamprhire in :"'alTachufets-Bay; 
on the E. Hartford county; S. 
Fairfield and NewhJven counties; 
and, on the W. part of New 
York. 

LIT C H F IE L 0, the ca pital at 
the fore60;n~ county, and has 
'Woodbury St miles S. Kent the 
[arne dirtallet S. W. and New 
Cambridg- '7 mile, S. E. 
LIVI~('8TO~, atownon the 

E. bmks of HeMon's river, New 
York H miles N. E. from King
fioll 'and 5 S. E. from S .• lifbory. 

L'\,' N DUN, fee New London. 
LONDJ \I, d to\\!l in (he \t'", 

di, ifion of ,vL(I)I"od, 6 S. W. of 
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Annapolis, on the S. bank of lhe 
South ri,tr. 

1.0NG - TSLAND, (omerim.s 
"aIled Naffau-iOand, a hrg. iOlnd 
in the province of Ne\\,- York •. It 
has StJl!en·iflJnd, and that 111 

which New- York lies, on the N. 
and N. W. the colony of Con
ndticut on the N. and the Adan
tic ocean on the E. and S. It is 
not above 16 miles in breadlh, 
but) 3° in l(ngth, itletching it
fdf along Fair~tlJ-cou",y, In 

New-England, near the mOllth of 
Hedfon's river, being furn'(hed 
tvery where wich c',JnVt'nlcnt har
bours. A chaunel of )00 miles 
long. and 1:::' l'fI...lJJ) divide'S it 
from \ h~ continent. It conlains 
the (lL:ntin of Suffolk. Elll{S, 
.wll (.z,.It'ell's county. TI e tr3Jc 
.... 11·(:, (h~ Engldh drtvc lJt:re is in 
fl'T~ anJ fkin'!; tohZII.'C(J, as }."nocl 
&.S rbdt ui ;\1.11 yllud; h'Jrrc-s. lJ(;ef, 
r~rl J :'t'tl~, \·,1.':1(, arrel ;;:tIl loris 
0" b1t:1 rh grJin , \dJlcI, IH:'re yield 
a vel) g"Jt incrtafe. Thefe they 
ftnd tv the {:g1r colonies, ~Dd 
)·ave (ugH, rum, (OavD) :lOU in
Jigo, in return. The I(,il is like
WIfe fo good, t lut all other fruits 
and I'egotald", thrive here, toge
I!.", with fl." hemp, pumpkins, 
mel-ms, &c. I n the middle of 
il is Jamaica or Hampftead plain, 
'4 milts long, and 4 l.Ho"d, "ith. 
O'lt a Hick or a ftone on it. It is 
::tc' mi es from !\ew-York; Cnn
nd\Jcllt 0Fpolite to it; l\'e\\'-Jnfey 
30 miles dtltant; PhllJdelphiallO; 
J\Iar:l.nd 130; RhuJe-IllanJ )50 
IJ'lie~; the Jand [,nile enough [0 

fipp{lrt an ~rmy) lAithout fuccour 
trom el(," here. 

There being an excellent breeel 
(,f horfes in this iil..ln,{, die mili
ti) rc'~,i,l1tn: is cJ'idlry: and there 
were rlces on ti,t plJ.in t""icc' a 
),c. r fJr a (i;ver cup, to \\'h:C~l the 
gc ltyef ~ .... c \ • .E.ngla.l}uanJ :...:\,;,~_ 

YOI k rc:forted. Tbere are alfo ['.\'0 

or three other pLains, eacL 3JuUt 

a mile. (:-juare, which J'e very 
rnr.':crd!"nt to the n~'bl.lbuLlli;-l~ 
towns. 
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Several i/lJnds lie oil' the coafl, 

particularly the e ,Oem I but none 
of them ate inhabil<d. 

1 hey have alfo here a "hale
lirbery, fending the oil and hone 
to England, in e"change lor ,I "th. 
and furniture. The othel' firbe
ries here are very confider.hle. 

Lo R E 1,1 BEe .-See Loujbollrg. 
Lo R£TTO, a fmall VIllage of 

Chrillian Indians, tine. Ie.'gues 
N. E. of Qll<:htc, in Canada. It 
has its name from a chapel built 
according to the model of Ihe 
Santa Cali at Loretto, in Ir aly; 
from ,,"cnce an image of the 
Holy Virgili has betn fent to lhe 
eon \'erts here) nfr:m hling that In 

tlJt famous 1~~!:Jn fan{tuary. 
LORETTOtLAl'¥ i)f,,,,plJ,ce 

at the d,itrict 01 St. Dennis, in 
tLe ifthmus of California; the 
Indians call ;, Concho. lIere is 
a ['",11 fort, (re{ltd by the mif
lj'_'[];Hit:s, confining of four baf
tions, and f"rrounded by a deep 
ditch. 

1,ouDo:,:, FORT, a caftle c
,,{led in the country of the Che
ro!'t ... 

LOVE-COVE, a ~ne opening 
to the ",eO ward of Whale-cove, 
in l\'ew N. Wales, and the Ar{tic 
countries of America, and fup. 
pofcd to be the pa/fage into lhe 
Sourh-Sea. 

Lours, FORT, a {ettlement 
erdled hy the French near r f e 
mouth of the river Coza, in Flo
rida, about 20 leagues N. F .• ,f 
the neareft mouth of the r.I.rTi lip_ 
pi, and rill the late peace i , 17

'
, 3 

t~,e ufual rdidence of Ihe priuc.
fal gO\ crnor of Louifi.,na, 

LOUIS, ST. the C!P;t.,,} to'.l.n 
r.f Gua.ldlc..,ure, Gr.llJd-Terre. It 
has a fc,rlre(s 3 lUl~UC5 10 the 
S. E. of tI.e SJlt-river. Stvtr.l 
con(;do:rc::hl,:! add tit ns have I (~n 
rTl..1oe to it fin· t: tht: rcJ.Ct: of J 63, 
and an a 1dirionai town planr t"d, 
to be caLed Le ~-'''rg, "h:ch \\ III 
be the handf"'T.en in ILe ,;"I"n\. 

, LCU'ISBO'l-l:.G, d:e C.ii-lldl (If 

t •• < .fL.n;i d Clpc-Hr,tun. lti 
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harbour is one of the tinell in that 
country, being almoft 4 leagues in 
circllit, and 6 or 7 fathom w.ter 
in every part of it. 

The anchorage, or mooring, is 
good, and fhips may rnn a-ground 
without any danger. Its entrance 
is not above 300 toifes in breadtb, 
form~d by two fmall ifiands, and 
is known 12 leagues oJf at f<a, 
by Cape Lorembec, fituated near 
the N. E. fjde of it. Here is vaft 
pien[y of cod, and the fifhery may 
be continued from April to the 
clofe of December. 

It was taken from the French 
hy the Ellglifh /leet, under Sir 
Peter Warren, and our American 
forces, commandeJ by Sir W:I
liam Peppertl, in the year '745, 
but aft<rwlrds reftored to France, 
?y the treaty of Aix-Ia-Chapelle, 
'n t748. 

It "'as again taken by the Eng-
1il11, under the commmd of Ad
miral Bofc.wen and LieutenalH
General Amherft, on the 27th (,f 
July, 1758, and it; fortificHioos 
demolifhed. 

The to .. n of Louiibourg flands 
on a point of hod on the S. E. 
fide of the i fland ; its I1reets are 
regular and broad, confiftiog for 
Ihe mofl part of flone ho'..(es, 

,with a large parade at a little dif
tanee f,o'll the citadel; the in fide 
of which is a fine ((pure, near 200 

fet~ evcryrway. On irs N. fide, 
wbde pol" ncr! by the French, 
flood I he 6<>vernor's houfe and 
Ihe church; [he a[her fides were 
taken up with balT<lck., b@mb
proof; in which the French fe
cured their women and children 
during the liege. The town is 
near h~lf a~ Englith mile illletlglh, 
and 2 In ClrCllll. 

The h"bour is more than half 
an Englifh mile in hreadth, from 
N. W. to S. E. in the narrowell: 
part; and 6 miles in len~' h from 
N. E. to S. W. In rhe ~. E. part 
of the harbour is a fine clreening 
wharf to heave down, an,l very 
Cccure ftom .1\ winds. On the 
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oppolite fide are the tilhing /l'ges, 
and room for 20::0 boats to cure 
their fifh. 

In winter the harhour is total.
ly impratticable, being entirely 
frozen up, foasto be walked owr:. 
which (eafon begins here at the 
clofe of November, and lafts till 
Mayor June: fometimes the frofls 
fer in fooner, and are more in .. 
tenfe; as particul.rly in ]745, 
when by the middle of Ottober 
a great part of the harbour waS 
alltJd), frozen. 

Tho principal, if not the only. 
trade of Louilbourg is the cod
lilhery, from wbich vaH prulits 
accrued to the inhabitants; Ihe 
plenty \,f Ii[h being remarkable, 
and at the fa",e time better than 
any about Newfoundland. Their 
wed'h co"fi!ted in their ftore. 
houfe., fome within the'fort, and 
others ,long the Chore; and in 
the number of tithing barks. 
One inhabitant maintained forty 
or fifty, with 3 or 4 men to 
each, with a fettle,1 {alary, but 
wele oblig, J to deliver a certain 
numher of IlandarJ nih. Sothat 
the rod ftore houles never failed 
of being filled againit the time 
the Ihips reforted hither with pro
villon. alld olher goods in ex
chaoge for Ihis Ii;},: veff"ls 
alf) from the colonies brought 
fugar, tobacco, co/fc:e, run},. &c. 
and returned loadtr! wi, h coo. 
anfl any fllrplus, after Louilhflu~~ 
Wl~ f!JPplied, futlnJ J. vent In 
CJnJda; the rettlrn from which 
wos made in beave" {kins and 
other fine furs. 

l.ouilb~urg lies in lat. 4', ,5, 
long. 59, 50. froln tbe meridian 
of LonJvn. 

LOUISIAI'I.\, a country of 
pretly lar"e extent. It is bour>ded 
on the S.oby the Gulph ?f Mex
ico ; on the~. by the rIver 11"
nois and the territories of the 
Pania:ftls, p .. lOducas, Of..lges, Tro
nante, Tecagas, Chavanon", and 
other wild Indians; on the E, by 
\Vell: Florida, Georgia, anti C,,'v-
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lina; and on the W. ~)y New 
Mexico, and New SpaIn. It 
Itretches from N. to S. about J 5 
deg, namely from lat. 25 to 4 0 ; 

and from E. to 'W. abollt 10 OT 

I J degrees; that is, from long. 
~6 to 96 or 97, for the limits are 
not preeifcly fixed. M. de L!lle 
gives it a much gre~ter exte?t, d
pceially on the N. IJde, \\ hleh he 
joins to C"nada : fo that part of It 
is bounded by New-York, Pen
f) Ivania, Vir~inia, &c. and on the 
W. by the ril ers Jlravo and 
Salado. 

I\'otwithnanding the feveral 
attempts of the Spaniards and 
French 10 make icttkments in 
this country. \\ hieh generally mlf
carried, it appears that the IJtter 
had hardly any tolerahle fetde
rntnts in it till17lo,cxcepr that of 
IOe DauFhine, on the banks of 
the MobIle, about 80 kagues F. 
of the mouth of the !lliffijippi. 
They indeed inereafed thtir Jet
tlements fince, both alollJ: fame of 
the coalls, "nd the hallks of tloe 
Mobile and Miffifippi, "hieh are 
inconf.derable, th.t of IOe Dau
phine and Fort Ltw,s excepted. 
In '769, the French gave IIp the 
",bole of the cGlIntry to the ~pa. 
DiJrcis. 

The inhabitants .,f Louiliana 
cliffer in general from thofe of 
en ,,,!c, in being more fprightly 
and .uive, lefs thougl,ttu! and 
mcro(c:; their Llt:cb ;:lre n,elc 

ahklure, and Iheir govnnn-:tnt 
fI'Or< f'oli.e. Tbe) ~ne\\' nothing 
elf an} iJl1lrumenrs made of iron 
and iktl, mucb lef-, of fire-arrr" 
'lill titecoming of the FJellch, all 
their eW,u:ng.t, ,I, bting "<ry in
f:t'DlOt,!,), nJd.Gcc1 (hiHP fla,ts, and 
tJICY u{\;d !hem ",ith llpul dexte
rily. ~l h.ir rrincip;:J\ CfI'2ments 
are hr::ctL ... ts, pendants, ar.d col
bn; {(In-,e ot fCJrl, but {rOiled 
for wact of kno\\ ing how to bore 
ti.em. 

Several of the rivers, which 
overflow at certain fc::::tfons n.n
citr tL< country very rJeafa~t and 
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fertile. Nothing is more delight
ful than the meadows, ... hich are 
well adapted to agriculture. In 
fome parIS tI,e gr;und yitlds three 
or four crops: for the winter con
Jifts only in heavy rains, without 
any nipping frolls. 

All the trees kllown in Europe 
ftourilb here, together with a grt.t 
variety of others unknown to tIS; 
fllch as the talI ceddr" which 
dillil an odoriferous gllnl; and 
the cotton-tree, which IS here of a 
prodigious height. 

The whole cOllntry abound. 
wilh val kly of game, towl, cattle. 
and eVfrY thing neeeOary f"r 
I.fe. 

Loujf:~ina ahounds witb rivers, 
the rrinclp.! of whicl" bolides the 
Miffilippi, are, S1. Francis, ,he 
river of Oxen, the f~lack rivtr, 
and the Mobile, \\hich waters 
one of the finei! countries in the 
wGrld, and forms at it, mouth a 
r /9ble bay. 

L U CAY AS, or BAH A M A 
ISL/.}\.Ds, a c1ufler of dl"':[Jc,h in 
the Atlantic Ocean, difeovertd by 
Colnm bus in his long fearcb after 
A mcric<J.-See Bdh.;r; Q. 

LUCAyolsLAI<D,,'neoftbe 
Bahama ifies, about 70 le-agu(;s, 
E. of the Coaf1 of FloridJ. and 6 
from Bahama IOe. I, is "he'llt 
9 leagues long and 2 broad, \\ohore 
name has \)cen given to the "bole 
range. Long. 7S, 5. iatitude 
27) :.: 7· 

LUCJi.YO:-\EQ..lIF'. another of 
tbe Bahama Jil,s "1,,,,11 lies about 
o leagues fllrth~r r_. [han {he fOI

nH.-:r, whofe: h:ngth is 26 :ta~ll~~, 
.,'d breddth 3. and lies 1'-:o[[h 
and SOllth. 

LUCIA, ST. \'y .he French 
ollt'd Sainte A!uUl"H':, frllnl its 
lwing diLr.\tltrl f'n St. LIlla'S 
cl'y; one of the Cartbbee lILr,cs, 
6 nnles S. of Mart 1.:(0, .. nd 21 
N. v..r • of bdUCldofE. It j~ ~t(t:t 
27 miles lor,g, N. and S. and a 
l,road. Here are feveral t.ills, 1 

of '.' hid, being very r('l,~d and 
fleep, are callod the l'ins-lleada of 
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St. Lucy, .,d were volcanos. At 
the foot of [hem are fine volleys, 
ilaving a good foil, .ad well 
watered. In thefe are tall trees, 
with the timber of which the 
planters of M.rtinico and Barba

.does build their hO\1fes a11d wind
mills. Here is alfo plenty of co· 

·c,o ,nd furlie. 
The airis reckoned healthy, the 

hills not being fo high as to inter
cept the trade.winds, which al
",ays f.n it from the E. by which 
means the heat of th~ dimate is 
modtrat~d, anti. ren-lered agreea
ble. 

10 St. Lucia are fevei<ll com
modious bays and harbours, \\'lth 
good anchorage; particularly one, 
coiled the Little Careenage, une of 
the principal inducements for the 
French to prefer it to the other 
Neutral IflJnds. This port has 
f.::veral l1nitccl adv<lntages; then: 
is every where depth enough, and 

. the quaiity of thc bottom is excel
ht. Na:llre has forme,l there 
rhree cart..'~nirig-pl<:l(eb, which do 
not Wlnt a key, and re'-l,~:re no
rh!ng hot a c,]pHern to tern tile 
keel ahove.gnunJ. Thirt)' (hips 
of the line might lie there, (hd
tcred from hLlrriCd.nes, without 
the rrouble of being moored. 
The boats of the country, wbich 
Juve been kept a lonlf time in 
fhis hal-holl', have ne~er heen 
",·t by the "orms; hONever, they 
4~') nl}t expe{t that thi~ advant.1~e 
\l'dl lafl. whatever be the cau(e. 
I'or the ntht'f hlrbo~rs, the \\ inds 
arc a! ,\' lyi gl'r!d (0 go out ''''irh, 
~nd th:: lH,~r:Illq\ladron might be 
tn the ofh"g in Ids than an hour. 

Tlds ilLn,l has been po(1;(feri 
,,,d 9u:tr<<I hy the En~tilh and 
French altenntely, more than 
once. Bllt at laft the Ct1hrts of 
both F.Jtion~ agreed, about the 
y·~:tr I Z22, that St. Lucia, t6ge
ther \\lth ~L Vincent i:lnd ])0-

miniCl, rhllUld be eVJ.CILIfeO '~ill 
rite right to them w,' arn.'cably 
dc~erml1lcrl. In 1;6?1 it was 
alfured to the French by the t",
Iy of Verfailles. Ther< al'elir.l-
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dy 9 prifhes in the colony, f t~· 
the leeward, and ooly J to \\ind
w.lrcl. This prel'tr('[Jce given to 
one part of the ,fhnd marc tball 
another l dots not proc~L'd fronl 
the fupcriority or the {oil, bl,t 
frorn the grea'er or lers C')r.

vt'Tliency in fcn lin~ ()IJ~ or 1'::

ce;vi~g il';rr .• "- hi"h rOld 0]).10 
rO\l!l'.l the iOJ'l,l, 2nd.2 0'11,.'15., 

\\hkh cr,)is it fro '11 E, t') \V. 
aft'>rd all mann,'r of facilities t) 
(Jrry the c·'mmo(\;riesof the plan
utioos to the b.uCJ lac.;, 

In January, 1769, [be r.~,~e io
luhitaots c.f the ill \t1d ,mouned 
t,) :!.S:!.}; the fLn'cs to 10 27C' Jt 
hod ill caul" 59' Olul,; and 
j',lrf'Ls, 1819 ho~ne.1 l):'J.(is, ~nd 

23:,8 (heel'" Irs ~"\.ln~JtlOI1S 
Wc-re L2-9,1.ISO ~L:n~~ of caC.10, 

:>.,4.61.880 ot cl;:", 6~, (quare; 
of cotton, ann. ':.54- of Lll),'$ ~ 

there were 16 fLJ.~ar-w(',rk" ?ying 
Oil, anc1 ]S nC:2riy compL:attd • 
l's proclllc~ yie:dt(L 112,oC01. 

which by improvt':11':nt might be 
inc"e;t(ul to ~co C'OOI. Since Eu· 
rOF-: lias acqt1H'': i p:liTt:lTi )~s ill 
tht ..... : ''.v V\~ Id I, nIne h)~ U::Cil 
m'lrt: Lvourably {r~-.lt.:'.J tiull rhe 
inhabitants of St. LI1..:i,l, whJ 
en;')" a free trJrl:, and encumh-cr· 
c(l-' h;lt with ~o troops iFI the \\ h(,j~ 
iftJncL and pay no t a x \' h "ltl:','('\ .. 

It lies llliJt, 13, 45- '("i':-~' 61. 
Lu J\f LEY~S 1:--.' LET, a g'JJj.h 

of the !"\octh.[\o'i,in, in the Arc
tic conntri,-~, of AmcrilJ, It II':" 
[1'1 the eailern co,:d~. 2nd lS fltu Ii· 
(;,1 E. of \V'-lli'ebe<ll _L.--,y. 

Ly N, a mHl::f'r~'O\\,~l of .EfT. r: 
Clnnty, and ~,'!clr;~,chnt~t Pr,)per, 
in Ne\1,.I }JIl"I..i:1<l. It bes at rhe 
bottom of ;"b.,v, S. of Mdrble
hf'ad, ;Ind ncar a river, \.\hich, at 
the hreaking up of \\intcr~ and 
the m~·\ting of !jle 1:(, an,j 1:1',1).1. 
rilllS into £111: it:a with a very r,'pid 
curr"!llt. 

l\L 

I' ,~AnRr DE I'nT'A, a fo'vn 
\11 and COOI:O:;'l! (,t Terra l'ir .. 

n1J., iHU<itcd 011 the r vcr \J\.tuJc:: 
l\l 



Ti-IC pilgliil'~ in S. An·,~(i(') .ref,Ht 
jfl Cl(lt nl:mbrr:; ttl tlli\ rells!,yll'i 

tou~ndlltilln. \.\ nich is thac in 
... Imoll ,J) ~leJr r~r"I\;.J.[ion as the 
:',wU ':jl:'

1 
or il(,j" He'lli'>:: of Lo

!'t't'~,"). is ill L~lJr('rt'; gll'.lt nun,
llr..:rs of r~:~IJcits being j.lid to 
ll...lvc: been WI'I)'J:;c't hC:le, by the 
Holv VII "In, in favour o( the 
!,p-lI~Hh !1c·'s and their fjilo. s, 
\\ 1.0 HI~ thrrcfore very lil)tral in 
theil4 ,jl)nJ.tion<; Jt !Ie! alline'. It 
H<::s hfty I r.~lr miles E. of Cartha
g~na, IJr. 10. dt'g. 51 m:n. Jung .. 
7° 1'10.:'::,'. 1 ~ mIn. 

~l..\.GD ALE ~ A) 3. Llrge river, the 
two PI' n,,:'pJl jl\Lr."s "I' 'AIL1Ch 

dre al IJP ,~r' tl dilbnc<.; from the 
dl}' of Pq ,_l'':J;), 1.0 ,'Tcrr~ Fir~1~. 
Jk'Ldl.Jr, l y k~I:-,~ down ttllS 

river, I ":)'\..l r- ... ::.lgc to the >f. 
i~.t: and Lrt ... rro,-,j (0 Old Spain, 
in orJcr (I) I ,lheit t~le riJe r,f ( u
~'tTnor ()~- [i:..: country ""]li.dl 1,t: 
had difco\t"rc,J, (011'j ]n'.:d, 31;11 

reopit.'d. Thi::-. r~vLl·, .. fter unit ... 
iog its \,~ttrS \'.i[h [1-1-:: Cance, 
tdkes the n (me 1 f [ILlnde, 31:d 
i..dls into the N~ t~3. b.:loo,\I tlH~ 
town of l\~ .. .drc c:c l'drJ.. 

,he.; lllll~~.:. Qf ,111l) EJ<..2.t r:\'~: 

are \\ell inhdLlit,:J, : 11.1 iL 11 ~s a 
4..vurfe of a00vc 1.'= u Ie.lgue:. Ii, 
Jl10utQ is m~ch Irt"iuen~ed by 
J 'T,u'~61<:rs, and conveys to Cartha
~,tTJ.1 the proul1.{tiurJ3 0f 1'<<:\\.',
lei "nada, "L. guld and gnin. 
~ ml.)[I:; rl·13~y ~lher con ljdcr.1,t.de 
r,aces Ol1ltS \;JIIK~ Jr':, r.1.l~JILJb'tOJ 
rtf trife , 'l d.1a_~guJ., .L,lufJpoiS:

J 
I am~I,j'IH.')lie, '-.\.c 

IVl.-1tJu.\ LEN, CAPE OF, a 
prumulotory in thec\.llueofCana
uJ., ".hen: thtrt i .. <:"0 iron-rr.ine, 
which F'l-unllfes grCJt advantages, 
bodl "lth r(l:'..lr,J to (he g')odnefs 
()f the met'i, and tbe plenly of 
,he: ore. 
l\l\(tDALE~ I':LEs, in the 

Gulf or St. LawrenLe, Icng. 61, 
30 . lat. 4 0 , 30. They arc lit u"ted 
about 50 miles N. 'V. of St. 
1.3'\renc=~ Capt:, t!'.t:: N. end of 
Care t;rc'un. The "C', :ralon" 
i. ~lrr.un lOur.d, aud i. 5 miles 

M A I 
(}ver each way, and (urrounded by 
rocks. 

MAG u r 1.0 N', the moll wellerl, 
of tbe three iU.:I.n Is of St. I\:.! r, 
lying olf 1\'ewtoundlan<l, 'I h,s 
is nor fo high JS the: other h\o ; 

and irs. foil very indifferent. h i~ 
abo-ut 3 'J,uaners of a league ill 
length. 

1\1 A I N I!:, a prOVitlCC of New. 
Engl,nd, by othns n,a<le onlya 
count)' III the province.; of l\Jath .. 
cbefets- Ba y. by t he name of YOt k 
COJ.mty. Ie is bOLlllurd 011 the 
N. E. bv Nova :::H.:.)tia j on tbe 
S. by lV(tiLchufc1s_Hay; "",t on 
the S. w. "01 :-l. \~. by New 
,1-fJmpib reo 

It is dlviued into the cl)untics 
of YIJr:':) CumLeriand, <.:.nd Lin. 
coIn) and contain!' the Illlluv" 

Townfhips: 
TO-""lIjb;ps ill )"ot;-_ ,';,u"/J' 

l Kittery 
2. I.1n,...,i.ck 
3 Lth,fnon 
4 Sandford 
.5 BU:h.t,1n 

6 Wells 
7 A TlIndd 
~ BiddtfurJ 
9 1-' ~r '.'~_dl((tl N. I, 

iO Pt:rrere1h01ougn 
I ( '\ (>I k, lJIt' c()unty town. 

To WI},"!, , in Cum berlaud C)U"tj 
j Scarborollgh 
" New C"fe<) 
3 I'ew Yarmouth 
4 Horrf 'HII 
5 Bru"t. ick 
6 NL\'/ I!ol[un 
I Windham 
i: New (Jlucdlcr 
9 Ptarfonco\l, n 

10 New Mar[,Ie-He,d 
j I f· almouth the county 

{Own. 

Tow,jh ps in Lincoln Count). 
I Bowdomtown 
1 Woulwich 
3 George_Town 
4 NatT 'borough 
5 V, in~horp 
6\\ioOow 
7 }; Hlol 
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~ Gar~ne" Town 
9 Hollowell 

10 Edgecomb 
Jl MedumcC>'lk 
n Boothbay 
13 WaldO'bororrgh 
14 St. George 
15 Belfan 
16 PownalliborolTgh, the 

county town. 
Thi, and Cornwall being two 

'ontier counties, and chiefly ex
,red to the [ndlans, moll or the 
.\Ons are dden~ed by regular 
lock-houfes, which are kept in 
,od repair. 
MALD'N, a town in Mirldlefex 

moty, Maffaehufets-Bay, (,tuJted 
,out 5 miles N. of Ch,,[es
l)WO, p..hd has a river of the fame 
'Ole l'"ns by 1t, which empties 
felf into ~11'!tic river. 
MANHEIM, a town in Lln
fler county, Penfylvani., on a 
·.nch uf a creek which runs into 
e Surqueh~nnah river at 10 

iles dillanee; it is 9 miles N. 
',of Lanealler, II W. of Eu
lrata, and J 3 S. of Lebanon. 
MAN 'TO U ALIN.---See !ifan. 
valin. 
MAN'SF"'LO TSLAND,afmall 
,nd in the mouth of Hudeon's 
Jr· 
MANSFIELD,::! to'wnin Wind,., 

1m cooney, Connec.1icut
J 

on the 
ver \villimant, whIch rU:15 into 
e Thames. It is \ mile< N. of 
'indh.1m, and 9 S: of Willing-
0, '5 E of Gr.ll!.:"I",,\,. 
MANTOV 'l'1.:iN) an ln~nd in 

"' lake Hllrnn, in Can"d,1. It 
'5 along' the !lui-hern COJt1, is 
Iward, of lhir~y 1 ..... F'lle5 l01lcr 

'd about four 01: five Lro,\d. .0
' 

MARACAIBO, or MARll
"YA,afmall, lnllrich, cl,yof 
~n-t'zuela, a prOVtilCC- of '1 nrJ. 
rma, fituatc:d on the we'~:rn 
nks of Ihe bke (f the ("me 
mc, ahout 18 milt's. fro,n its 
rJll(II, 'lnci 73 S. \Y. of the ruins 
the city of COlO. It i, ex

'mdy well bllilt, I", k;nal 
!dy hl)ufes, very rt'gular) Jnd 
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ar1()rneJ with hJlcf'lni{~.:;. (j ,m 
which there i~- :1 pr"o!;- tt of 'I,r. 
lake, \' Ll:..:h has tl)\? <lrrl' .. LIIl'2\'" oj" 
a f,·,. Here .re about 5000 ,pl,o
l<',\I,t" of \\hich 800 ,In: able tv 
bC:'lt lrm~. It Las a GOVCllhH 

fub I,-a.ina(e !c..' the Governor (If 
Tern 1< irma. Hert" is J lar~c pa. 
rochial chu,yh, I.: l,corpit"l, one! 
four Convent~. Vdfds fI0m 2, to 30 t,,,,, are continually 
coming h;(he" \ irh m~n\Jfd(tuIC:i 
and nlerchan[LCc~ from the pLict's 
nt'.Jr the takL~ ,-,'hich are after
wards rm on bv,,, d ~panial !hips 
that comt hid'h:1 ro buy them. 
Ships dre l)t:ilt Jt t\1al'Jc~tjho, 
which tr.l(lta~r O\'cT AIl1I,:tl'':J, and 
even into ~'F"in, thiS rLlC~ being 
"cry CI)mmo.110;'].o:., for :!l'p-h'.Jill~'" 
jng. It hes ,;8 .nih·s L of l<.i,e 
de I. H,ch.. Lat. 10, 51. Tbt1f" 
70, 15· 

l'vIARACAIEO LAJ.-':E, 01 13 .. 

tiler Gulph, a far?,e colltl:tiolJ ()f 

wattTS; on wLich the: IO.VIl ab '\'L"'" 
mentioned is fitu~tecl. It is nc"r 
60 :niles long, ann, in fome part~, 
90 In breadth, running fronl S_ 
to !;. and emptying itftlf in(o the 
N. (ea ; the entrance of which is 
well d,"fellded hy fhong fons; 
but Sir Henry I\lnrg~n p;:dTt::d by 
them, plnDl!tred f..:.'eral Srani!h 
lowns on tht c/')i!fl::, :lntI deft'are(l 
a fl.j III 1 ron which hld been [,nt 
to ImCI ccpt him. 

As the tide flows irrto thic; Jake~ 
its V! <dtr i:- fomething brackifb, 
I)f)twith:tandiog the: many rivers 
it rrc:-ivc". It ~l)',)uilds with aH 
forts of fifh, fume nf \,Lich arc 
very L!";'y. By lhe na\·jg:J.[ion of 
this lilk'.' the inJnbilJnts of Ve
flLZUt'14. Cc!rt" no a trade with 
thofe".t Ne';·Granada. 

MARBLEHE.AD, a town of 
Enex county, end Mdflad.ufet 
Pr(lpcr~ io Kc\y- En,P,:and. It 
11.':5 four rroiles [0 rL~ :...:., of Salem, 
h.15 a fm,il hdrbour, [,~t a rocky 
fho,e. Here (I,e (,'c:cty for ,'reo' 
?J,! lti')ll of t:"le GofFd ha\c a 
1Tlll;"ID'HV. Ir. c<tlfies on <to ex.
tcnf1\'t lilhery_ 

1\1:. -
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MIRG,;RETTA, or SANTA 

MARGARfT.\ DE LAS CARAC

CAS, an ilhnd of Terra Firm., 
from \\ hieh it is ported by " 
llrJit, 68 miles W. of Paria, or 
~';W-':\.ll~llu:iJ. Columbu5 dif
(1)\'( r..: 1 it in his 3d vOy::lge, anno 
1493. It i, about 50 milts long, 
ar.d 2, broad. The ciim.He is 
fdid t.) I-e uNhealthy, from the 
lrquent fogs with "hieh the 
iilJ,nd is covere~l. 

It produces Indi,n corn, with 
the u(u,1 freds of the Torrid wre. 
The 0:, por" are high land, an·l 
11.1VC J foil rl(lp~r for {ugJr-canes, 
lobdCCO, :;"\" Hac are {Lveral 
J,)r(S ()f ariml1r;;, particuLlfly 
'nl t l,n2", \\tth :/~l and fJ'\J. h 
i; lilbje<1 t')<;pain, and is rcm.rl,ed 
fur ir,' p,-,rl filhuy, having pro
d"c .. '\ t!" 6" 'it ever feen, value.! 
~,t z~,~)C() I. -.{L~·ling, bOu~~-Jt ~Y 
l,lt k.:n'~ of ~f',lln. The \JlII3.Ll

fl'll'i are a mixture of Spaniards 
(fHl L,'] :,,1\ " who ~ re lazy, t h ievilb I 
Hd (uperrlitiOLJ5. This iQrlnd JS 
N. of C'l~)lgllJ, anJther if1.wJ. 
1.: t. II, ,~J. ·jr,r.g. 64, 12. 

IVl,l,.:'\.1~, ALA,~ 1 £, Oil\! 0f the 
C..:!ibL,:e IILtnc~, in the Atlii:ntk 
\~·l .. O ; (0 lJlleJ fl('nl the 111:p'S 
r 11: ;n wh:(;l Cdtl",OllS clifco
,'u>.!.l it, in 1.1 (I -. It is of an~ 
·!·'i,:ic.tl (I·'.UI"C, 4 l. .. J.,;UtS anl..l an 
kl. flOll:--l. to S. anJ 3 from 
E. to "\'. It lies near Guarla
hu?c: Lom "hicl, it is fepar k \ 
by a clulln:1 5 or 6 Ieagu,·s IJrol 1. 
]t is (I'\' ... r· 1 wit:) bJrrcn "moun. 
tlios JUOI'( I.,la i's Llrfacf'. There 
arc only 2 PJrllh ... ;, the principal 
at theSe dlfl.:},lcll by;J. fort calted 
ll"il~-terre. It is indilfaell'ly 
waten::,', bpt produces g~ 0looe Ib ... 
{·f cCJf-=~, 1(',o,cco cl,tton, and a 
,r1.Jl:U!1 of (ui.-r. L ... t. 16, 31.. 
1an~. CJ, 5~. 

l\L\JtT~A'3 V'::-lI.YARD, or 
J)u~e's County, an itLn 1 ncar 
I;"rnlhple cGunty, Plyn,ou:h cc
fUllY, ~r.:.'-Engh!1d, frJn1 wher:ce 
it 15 diilant only 8 miles S. w. 
• n j 76 miles S. of BOI1:on. Its 
illhabitants, .5 \\e,l as thofc of 
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Nantucket, anolher illand, follow 
the filberies, in which they have 
great fuccefs.. In it are the fol# 
lowing towns: Sherborn, Chil
mark, TiLbury, and Edgar, the 
counl y town. It is one of the 
counties of Malfachufets_Bay, by 
tf,'" name of Duke's County. It 
is a very peculiar fpot of ground, 
I.,>ing a triangular piece of mea
Co',v ground, hemmed in on the 
N. W, and N. E. by hilly rocky 
lides. It [warms "ith inhabitants. 
and is a fetdement of confide
r.tion. Lat. 41,20. long. 70, 40. 

MARTH.l, ST. a pruvinceof 
Terra Firma. It is bounded 011 

the N. by the N. fca; 011 the E., 
by Rio de la Hacha ; on the S. 
oy New·Granada; andon theW. 
by the territory of Carthagena. 
1 he air is colder hac and more 
pure than in the adjoining coun
tries. The val lies are f<rtlle, and 
prod\lce maize, with other grains 
and fruits, efpecially oranges, le
mons, pine-apples, grapes, &c. 
alfo a little inuigo and c .. chineal, 
anJ J;"me woods for dying. The 
mountains, v. hich are known to 

fail. 'rs by the name of t be Sno\\'y 
IIluuntains of s~. Maltha, produce 
gold, emeralds, fapFhires, chalee
doni(s, jafpt'i·, and curiou 5 mar
\}I,s. On the Goalls, ",btre fmug
gling is carried on, are fait-works, 
and" fi111eries for pearls. It is 
"bout 30,0 miles in length, and 
z,Jo in breadth, is a mounta:noc.9' 
country, and reckoned the highcll 
lan,l in Ihe \\ orld. 

ilL\RTHA, ST. a city in tbe 
pro\'ince lafl:-mentioned, with a 
t ... , rl,ou( on the 1\\ fta, at the 
mouth of the Guayra , about 12l 

miles F. E, of C.nhagena. It 
is a maritime city, and [he reli .. 
d, nee or' a Governor and Bilbop. 
T .1e hou[es are huilt with cane~, 
and are very near. Its h3rboLr 
is l..Jr':::l;. convenient, and fafe ; 
anJ tf c environs agreeabie and 
feltile. At prefeot it contail .• 
o.bvllt 1ocO inhabitants, \\ ho carry 
en"n ">.teolive rich trade, aDd 
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m~·~.a great quantity of cottons, 
fluff., &c. with eartben ware, 
which is much efleemed. It b~s 
a valuable pearl fiO,ery, wherein 
a great number of Ilaves are em
ployed, whofe dexterity io pro
curing the oyRers is very extraor
dinary, fome of whom will re
main for a qllarter of an honr 
under water, anti will rife with a 
baf\<et full. Lat. II, 55. long. 
74,5 6• 

MARTINI co, one of the 
largefl of the Caribhe<, or Wind
ward Wands. It belongs to the 
French, and is the feat of tbeir 
Governor-eeneral of tbe ill.nds. 
It is ahout 60 lniles long, and 6 
in breadth, and lies 40 le.gu'5 to 
the N. W. of BJrbadoes; 22 S. 
of Guadaloupe. It is crotTed by 
a ridge of lofty mOlllltain" e{pe
cially in the inland P,lI ts; from 
which a number of Ii Jltiels flow 
into tbe valleys on every {j·Ie, 
belutifying the illand, anJ render
in;:: it remarkably fruitfnl. It. 
l'ays and harbollrs are numerous, 
f,fe, and commodious; and well 
fortified. It is divid~d into 28 
pari/hes, which contain about the 
[arne number of towns and villa
ge" and two principal towns, 
lort Ropl and 51. Pierre. 

Thefoil isv.ry fruitful, abound
ing in the [arne produ{tions as are 
common to our ilhnds in that 
part of the world. Sunr is the 
principal commodity,Oof which 
great quantities arc made. Indigo, 
cotton, pimento or ail-fpice, gin
ger, COCr.l.O, aloc~, pl.mtains, and 
Other fruits common to the Torrid 
zone, are pro,llIced here; toge
ther with great q\13ntitits of 
coffee, which was firit cultivated 
in this ;nand of any in the wel
tern world. In 1736, there were 
in the Hland 1',953,232 c,,/fee
trees; and hV forne calculations 
made concerning the num be!' of 
inhabitants, as well as the arti. 
tides of culture and trade, the 
ill.od was thtn in a. flatc of pro. 
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fperity much fuperi)r to what it is 
at prefent. 

The air at Martinico is hotter 
than at Guadaloupe; hut the 
hurricanes lefs frequent and vio
lent than in thlt and {DOle others 
of the Caribbee IIl.nds. 

It has no Ids thm 40 rivers, 
[ome of which are navigable a. 
great w'y up the country, and 
never dry; but at tirnes overflow 
their banks, and fweep away 
boufes and trees \\ ith their cur
rent. Bdides tbefe there are great 
variety ()f flrea·ms, which, in ~he 
raiilY [c"fon, water the d"les an,! 
f,v,nna,. Scme of the hills are 
cultivated, '!lei others covert<i 
with wllods, which afford fhelter 
to wild heails, and abundance of 
ferpeots "lid (n,kes. The 'ob.teo 
gro·.\in~ on the licep <leeli";tie; i-s 
prefer.,ble to llJat in the valley<. 

Refides the rliflorhancf> occa
(jailed here hy freqllent revolts of 
the nl rive lavages, a dreadful 
earthquake {book it,. October 2911 

'727, which continued for 11 

hours wi h very I1rtle ;ntt'rmimon~ 
and fincKs were f, It for fever,l 
d ~ys after', It was again in Angul1, 
'767, in a grtat mc"[u.-e ddhoyed 
by another e,n tb'1uake, when 
16co inhahitants I"it thtir Itves, 
and a g,reat number of the'planta
tion, and huilJmgs wcredcltroytd. 
It dlfo [offered very [everely frolll 
aborr;, ,:!.t::ooSeptemher 12,17(..6, 

and ill _II lreh 1772, by an earth
ql1ake that deftroyed the :French 
lortifications. 

Tl:e town of Martinico il the 
reDJ.cnce of nlJny merch3.n:c;, 
and is much freql1ented by Olrp
ping, efpecially from N.l1tC;, 
who[e c=rgoes dl"e fure of a quick 
fale here. The barbour i, al(o a 
fafc retreat in tbe burriClne fea
fon, and at the fRmc time to wlnd
ward of all the iflands; a circ"l11-
{bncc of great advantage to (hips 
bound to Europe. 'I h, c', "ren 
is only a wooden I1:ru{t lie. In 
Jl1ly, 1761, the Uland CUlltaiMd 

M 3 
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.)1. 4)0 whi-c inh.l!litanlS, 18Y4-
free blacks or mlll.tooes, i 0 513 
11 L"tS,443 fu!;;ilive .. ,egrot:~, ill .1:1 
S4,817 foul,. TI'e number cf 
hirths in J 76: w.,s a 30th P" t 
a:l~on~ the '.\bit~s, and a. Z5\h 
among the hlock,. The cottle of 
tl.e colony al e cumFo~ej of 3":".70 
hOii'is, 42J-l mllles, 293 dl!r..", 
ll,736 horned blCiI1S, 975 (wine, 
.and ]~,5~4 (beep and hogs. For 
its p,.ov.lJOns ;t has 17,9°3.596 
holes of e,(fado, 3,5(9,048 b31 a
IllS, 406 fqua! es J.d a h,:f of 
)ams and pot,tee;. The planta
tions confill of 11,';+4 f~uares of 
1and wirh fl1g7r-carc5, 6,63~',7 57 
pian[s of ... ·,:,[Lt\ 8j J ,c+3 ot cc!cao, 
1,764,807 of cotton, B,966 of 
caffia, and 6 I of anatta. The 
p.llures or favanna; take up 
10,972 (quares of Lind; there ore 
11,966 of wool, and 8448 ullcul
livaleJ or abandoned. The ou ITI
bn of plantations for coffee, 
colton, cacao, and other objeth, 
is 'SIS, there are only 2S6 wbere 
Ihey make fugar. Allthefe plan
tJ i)", employ J 16 water-mills, 
'2 winl- mills, and 184 .. ttle
mills. Before tbe hurricane in 
]766, they reckoned 3,2 of the 
{malkr habitations, and 15 fugar_ 
work" rrore than ill 1767. The 
produHs of this iihad at prefeot 
are computed at 23 million It>. 
wci~ht of fugar, 3 million lb. of 
{'(,if-e, 600)0::0Ih. of cut:on, anJ 
40,ooolb. of cacao. Foreigners 
carry off privately about a '0 th 
fOrt of tbe proJud of the inand, 
a nd the refl goes to France; for 
"", .. h;c~, exportatinn in 1766, 143 
.dTtls """,e employed. L,'. 14, 
,3, long. 60, 5" 

MARTI", ~-r. oneof the Ca
rihbee I fl<nds, fituated in lhe A,
}antic Oceao, bet 'J. u;n Anguilla on 
the N. from .. hence it is UtU3tcd 
• league and a half, and St. Bar· 
ti·olomewon the S. E. 15 mil" •. 
It is about 5 leagues in ci,cumfe_ 
lence, V.iLh commot!ious h ii'S Jod 
I'oads <n th< t-:. W. EAe. Here 
art t~·G": [~~-, .t'l :1:-.:1 ltJ.1_(.~ t t 
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ralt water, which rUD a great way 
"i-hin tl.e iiland; LllIt has no 
frelh w't'r Lut what falls frool 
the c!ouls, and is faved by the in
habitants in ciflerns. The faIt 
lakes ab"I,nd in good fifh, parti
cularly turtle; and the faltwater. 
po.ols are frequeoted by vafl num
bers of bird,. In the woods are 
wild hogs, tun le-dol'es, and par. 
rots innumerable. Here are fe • 
rerJI trees producing gums; Bnd 
pkn'y of the caolJ Ie. tree, fplinters 
of which, when dry anllighted, 
em:t a very fragrant {mell. Irs 
tolneco, which is reckoned the 
heft in all the Carib bee In.nds, is 
the principal commodity ond trade 
of the i,chabitdnt<. 

The Sp,niards formerly kept a 
garrifon here in a fort; hut, about 
the year 1650, they blew up the 
fort, burned their houfe" and 
abandoller\ the place. Tben the 
Dutch and the French {hared the 
inand bet ween them, and thl Y 
lived very amicably. The French 
had, however, the bell part of the 
ifla"d; but the fpot where rhe 
Spani/b fort flood fen to the 
Dutch, who ereaed fine houfes, 
with large ilole-!FH1!':S, and pur
chafed a confiJ".ble number of 
negroes But in I 689, the French 
wele attacked and plllndered by 
Sir Timothy Thornhill; and in 
July, 1744, driven out ~y the 
Englifh, and diJ not return till 
after the peace 1763. They no,v 
er joy about 35,000 acres out of 
the 55,000 which the whole 
ifllOd contains. Through rhi" 
large (pace are fcattered about 
100 "hite inhabitants, and 300 

bl,cks; but it is capable of con
taining ~oo white families, an<t 
10,COO flaves. The line of fe
por'lion, lying from J.:. to W. 
was agreed upon in 1684; the 
two nations ~tlirg their tre.ty 
on a moun~ain, \\ hich makes it
felf a n"ural divifion. and ha9 
betO fince named, " The Moun
tain of CI" \('f.1,'· Th(;;r line~ il'l 
~n=oii,·:rll a k;"s i rt ~-; ',Le L\.,t~:~, 
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has fufliciently made them amends 
by the po/feJlion of the only har
bour in the iOand. Thefe repub
licans have not, however, profited 
more from this advanlage than 
the French, lince their dlvifion 
cuntains no more than 60 famities, 
and about zoo Ilaves. The t'.\ 0 

Colonies breed poultry an:l iheep, 
which they fell to the other 
iOands. They have always culti
vated cotton, and lately planted 
coifee, with {uccefs. Lat. 18,6. 
long. 62, 30. 

MA R Y L.tN:>, oneor the Britiih 
colonies; it was always reckoned 
pm of Virginia. 'till K. Charles 
1. made a grant of it to George 
Calvert, Lord Baltimore, of Ir~
land; who dying befere the F'
tent wos made out, his fan linilbed. 
it in ,632. The fettlemen t of the 
colony coa a large fum, and 
waS made, at firl1, with about 200 

perfons, all Roman Catholics, and 
molt of them of good families: 
but the proprietary very wifely in
troduced a general toltration for 
all Chrillian,: a meafure that 
grea'ly tended to the flouriihing 
fiate of the colony. 

It is divided, by the north ex
tremity of Che(apeak-Ilay, into 
two pariS, called Lbe ealtern and 
weftern fhores; and lies between 
lat. 38 and 4°. and bet\\ e,,, long. 
74 and 78. 

It is diviJed in two by the Bay 
of Che[apeak, into the folio" ing 
counties: 

W. Divifion. E. Divifion, 
Arundel. D,'rfd. 
Jhlttmore, Somel ret. 
Clvtrt. Worceftcr. 
Charles. Talbut. 
Prince George. Q~ecn '5. 

St. ;Ilary's. Kent. 
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miles Ion!" and neady the fame 
in breadth. 

The lands next the (Cd are low, 
but rife gradni<lly 'till they tenni
nate in the ApJlachian mountains. 
GrcJt part 'Jf the country was co
vered wit!1 \-\'ood, 'rill cut and 
clnrd by the planters; but in
tafperfed with f"vannas and. 
meadows, ","tered with feveral 
fmailiheams and fpring" 

Maryland, like Virginia, has no 
confidcrable town, and for the 
fame rea fan ; namely, the num
ber of its navigabl.: crer:ks and 
rivers. Ann3polis, however, is tbe 
fe3t {If g(l\'ernmc::nt ; it is [mall, 
but beauc;fully ii,uated on the 
ri"'~r Patuxent: and h~re is the 
principal cufl:om haufe, and about 
'50 honfes. 

The people of Meryland are or 
the fame eft:abliihed religion as 
thofe of Virginia, that of tbe 
church of England; but the 
clergy are he" provided for in a 
rot C~l. mc,re liberal mloner. 

At preCent the people of Mary. 
land chiefly cnitivate 'ohaceo, as 
theydo in Virginia; anu thepLlot
ers live in farms fcatterecl about 
the country, an,] have the like 
c\1Dveniency (,f tilirs coming up 
to their very door>, by means of 
Chefapeak· Eay. and its rivers. 

The:r tl1bacco, c::dled Oroonoko, 
which is flronger than that (.f 
Virginia, and on t!:'tt account 
greatly in demand in the ca(lern 
and northern P:lltS f'f Et'Jope, 
where it is rrefclft'cl to the fweet
fcente I tobacen uf James and 
York rivers, in Virginia, amOllnts 
to about 4o.eoo hO;;lh"ds. The 
white inh::tbiunts are ahoi.:t 
10,000), anu the negroej upi\lards 
of 260,000. 

l\Iaryland i. bOlln,jed by Pen
fylvauia on the N. by ano,her 
rJlt of the fame pro"ince, called 
D~·!JwJr, aqd the AtLotic Ocean J 

on the E. by the "palachian 
lIlount.ins on the \\'. and hy Vir 
gin:. 0[1 lh~ S. It. is ",bJut 140 

Th re is little or no Wl DIlen ma .. 
nuf,!t,,,e followed by aoy of the 
inhclb:t.1ots, cxct:pt 1,\ b.lt is done 
in 30merCet COllnty. Their com ... 
mon drinK. is clder, \\'hich is very 
~.~ ') j; an,l, \' hen rrr'pelly tn1.de, 
not inferior to the utit v.hire 
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wine. They have rum from BJr
bJII(le~. \vine from Ma(ltira and 
FiJI; alfo beer, mJ:c, and various 
{r1rfS of wines. from rngl,lncl. 
Plenty of good grapes .c.rl)\~ wild 
in t he woods, but no "we IS 

made from them. 
Mol1 of the Indi.ns live on the 

rao-ern (bore. Some of them in
deed come over to the other fide 
in winter, to bunt for deer, in 
which they greally delight: anli 
it is very nrl! that any of [h~m 
\\'ill embrdce the life or worlhip 
of the Chrio-ians. But their num
her 15 now incun!i<.ierabk, occa
{jolled by the rerpttual dif(ords 
amo:l~ themfdvcs. 

Th cbief boy is Chef'peak, 
lndudin~ many creeks.-Ncme
rOllS f1\ tr., ittterfect ,hls province, 
the chief of "hich arc, the Pa
tow mac, Pocomac, P"luxent, Pa
toplic .. , Chep!OIlk, Sllfquebaonah, 
StVerll, SaiTJfras, &c. 

:,j,lTY:dr.J, PenCylvania, and 
Virginia) t:njoy pt:culiu cammer ... 
ci·1! advJnlages from their nume
rous harbours, creeks, and large 
l1avigable rivers; bur, heing drf
titllte of fortlhCJrinns, cannot but 
prove of eqlJa. difadvantage in a 
war, if the c11(11), be mann of 
the adjacent {t:as, who will have 
it in his fO\\l·r. by thefe means, 
to carry dcfolation into the bell 
fettled parts of the [<vera I ",""_ 
tri('s; as unhappily may be too 
foon eXf'erienc("ri. 

ST. MA R Y \, a fm~dl maritime 
tJwn in a cOGney (f the (,-me 
I(:lrT,e, in (ite \\rel1ern divifion of 
~,br) I.,,,~, au the E. fide of 5t. 
.(;r:;crgc·s river, near St. Gc:orgt'S 
ltlJfl1) at the cntnnce of P.tluW

mac river and ChefarcJk IJJY. 
MAS SAC H l'S l-. 'J' s-FL1Y I a 

rrovince, theprin(:rt'lulir[\vdll-ill 
of New-E [J '2!:J.nd. 1t is bounded· 
{n the:"\T h, 1'--;(' •. -H-"-r'rlhil~; 
on th( F.. and 0. hy [I,e Atlantic 
OccJ.n <lnd Corlne ... 'l:ICl1t; ?:IJ on 
the \\. t,y Nev.-York; producil J 

IndIan corn in <i.bund'lncc,tll')u~h 
but little other grain. Berr i~ 
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plenty of mutton, b~ef, pork, 
fowl, and ti Ih, with flax and tlc:m;,; 
an,1 the inh.,b,tdnts are employed 
in rn I 11'1 IC' Ill" of Jinen, 'Aoollen, 
a!1~ 1e,1 her. They bllild great 
nU:l1~)":J" of llilPS, baving plt:nty 
of tj:l~her <lnd orher materials for 
that FU' J,lc. 'r hey have copper 
Ci£hi ir('l1 mines, <'rd fome of the 
Lrcter are manllfa[tllrc::d; hut fheir 
[,ories ill gene. ai, particularly 
thofe of hats, ore difcouraged hy 
the mother-country. They fur_ 
ni!h the (u,cll-ifl,nds \\i.h fait 
provili()ns, 111 return for which 
they take (ugar and moIJer,s. 
They h.,e (\-ills for making rum, 
and tome fugar-hol1fcF. 

'J hi ... province is div;cftd into 
the fullowin;.': counties, to each of 
which ~ e ha ve annc};cJ the fi.1W.Il'"' 

[hips [hat belnng to ir. 
C"u,li of Bomflhir •• 

I C Joada 
2 PC~l11iol1g 

3 ,"lem 
.f Pt'terlham 
5 NJrrdgan(ct 
6 GrL"t:nwich 
7 r:dmfield 
8 LingO-on 
9 Pdham 

10 Sunderland 
] I IL1Jky 
]2 N. Hadley 
] 3 Northamptotl 
]4 Northfield 
1; Hatlield 
16 Uterlidrl 
17 RlandfNd 
1 ~ Granville 
]9 Wellfidd 
20 Srringh ... :cl, the co. tOWIJ~ 

C.,.",I} 'f Suffolk. 
] Roxhury 
:>. Dorche!1er 

3 P~edhlm 

4 ,Vlc,b 'Y 
5 Hill.ncl,,", 
6 \\ rt: 1)( 113.n 

7 'dedfield 
8 Walpole 

9 S(f}ught(,n 
1 c f-:ninrrec: 
I I ,\'eymout~ 
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t2 Higham 
13 Milton 
14 De.dham 
15 Bofton, the county tOWIl, 

C1ltdty of W arcelttr, 
J Dudley 
2 Stourbridg, 
3 Weftern 
4 Har,hick 
5 NeN IpC,_ieh 
6 Cdodd. to Dareheflel' 
7 Lunen Lurg 
8 Bolton 
9 Shrewlbury 

10 Weaoorough 
II Hopki~ton 
12 Gn'ton 
13 Menden 
1+ Uxbriige 
15 Douglas 
16 Oxford 
i7 Sutton 
18 Gale 
19 Eraak6dl 
:to Braintree 
21 Weli \Ving 
Zl Rutlan:! 
23 Holden 
20f Worcdier, the co, town. 

CaMlly of Rif,,,, 
1 8everley 
2. Micldk'Oll 
3 T'psfield 
4 Andover 
5 B,.Jford 
6 Rowley 
7 Newbury 
8 A!mbury 
9 :-!dverhiil 

]0 Methuen 
11 Dracllt 

I2 Lynn, the connty town, 
Courlly Qf lVfi.ldlefex. 

I Townlbenl 
2 HolllS 
3 DQ,uftaL]" 
f Chelmsfe,rd 
5 Reading 
6 Malden 
7 Medfor,l 
g Groton 
9 Bill.riea 

]0 Wellford 
J 1 Bedford 
l1. Tewklbury 
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13 Lexington, 
14 Woburn 
15 Marlborough 

'16 Stow 
17 Concord 
J.g. Walthanl 
19 'Kellon 
2.0 Sh.:r':J,-lr!l 
21 Ho!lillOl1 
22 C:"rJes-Tow'1 
lo} Cl.l1 bridge, C,). town, 

Co Wily uf Rrdo!. 
1 .. \rtltb<-,r<ltlg:l 

" R,ho')Oth, or Sea Rank 
3 BJ.rrin~t\)n 
.. S l'"IOCq 
5 Digl to<1 
6 RJ:oh.nl 

7 EJ!~o. 
g "l"\[ orton 

9 'I jerk Ie y 
10 Freetown 
1 I D!.rtmouth 
J:!. I aEntOl1, the co. town, 
c,,;;:y of Piymouth, 
1 Han V.:r 

2 .'dtingdo;l 
3 DLlxbury 
4 Kh',lton 
5 H.lil"x 
6 Pembroke 
7 Brid\'e~v3.rer 
S MiJ~lcborough 
9 Rochdh:r 

10 'N;lr(hJ..I1 

II PJ,ml1 ton 
12. PlymoLlth, the co. tOW~(II 

C"'/i.ty nf B Irnftapk, 
1 Sd.(Id .. iLh 
'2 Ft:llm0Jt~ 
3 'lTC1rlllc-uth 

4 Illrwieh 
5 Earl!l3'n 
6 Silver .3prln,~ 
7 i~dllng(sJ e 
g Trum 
9 Chath,m 

10 Bdrr:hple, the co. towo, 
Dukt's C(/:lIiy, r)r ljlll'lil of ivlar .. 

th,·(s Vi'leY.'Ird. 
I Chilmak 
'" TilbJry 
J Ed,;dr, the co: town. 

c.,ullty and I(lol.d of N;JIltukket. 
&hCfJvrn, th~ co. town. 
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EeGdes the above, there belong' 

T,-, this colony the [(Iri'ory nf Sa .. 
,g:ldok, or York, Lincoln, ar,d 
CumherlanJ, (which fee,) with 
Elizabeth IOlnd;, dz, N,tlhawn, 
Tinkers, Slnkum" Mutf:ejet, No
man's, and Kuttihunt ilks. 

The inhabitants of this pro
\tince ar~ computed at 400,000, 

i- f whom ~oJc.:::o .ife capable of 
I" ~ri~l« arms. 

'IbiS i, by far the mnll: power
ful of the BI itdb colonies; to 
",hidl there has lately hc'tn ~11-
nexcd the Eounties (if Cum her ... 
IHld, Y"IK, Clnd Lillculn. 'r h~ 
I,,,," of the penple are "f the )n_ 

(~'-Fenclent pcr(u;:diun,-Stt_ l\"C1U

I,' ')"HJ. 
M.o·,SSED.\"\, a 1\;,,/ b~~~~tt'n 

Ar IpnJCI) and A, ,.pll c:;'r.l , a port 
ncar the Cape of Calif0rnia, ",here 
Sir Thomas Cavendifh lay, after 
pafTing the Magellan Strait,. 

MASTERKOUT, a fmall town 
in the coumy of Prince Genrge, in 
flO we{tern diviGon cf Maryland. 

I\/IATANE, a river of CanldJ, 
the mouth of "hich is capable of 
receiving verrels of 000 tons, All 
this coall: of the ri\·tr Sf. Law
rence, efrecially rear J\.fatane, hr 
\Jpwards of 20 leagues, abounds 
j" C),I, and n,ight err ploy above 
5~C' (hJi.::_,p, or flrning"(rn«cklO, at 
• time. T lie fin, is very fine, and 
fit !"I)f exportation to the Scrai's, 
Sr"'/O, ~:ld fhe L~vJnr. Great 
nllmlH:rs of \\ !12.)es have bten 
fan hefe floating upon the wat- r 
"hich m..ty be n ruck with th~ 
}, 'fr,jO n, and prove a ,'ery Valll1_ 
LI( Ubu\', 

MAT'l:HIAS, ST_ the wcfler_ 
rr,_ It t,f tlH~ (wo lfbnds c'(C(J ned 
by Dampier, on the c. ',< tl of ~: two 

Britain, and fnuthern C.",lj;1t:';(-. of 
Ar1p ric-:!. It I, aboUl f.lne or flIl 

It:~ :~'..'es in length. mounta;nOl1i 
and woody, but il1~n!rnfld ":)Ih 
fc\'~ral f.i1'i~n'lH, Jr~'! ~-n'T'( (pots 
'.d,lCh L'J,-,r:d to be dean::d. 

1\1 A Y [ :.. ) s ] S L A ~ D, 0 r Jr. H :{ 

:i"·1.'YE~·S TSLA:\D,an ilhndly. 
lng S. I.' .• of ~·rltzl-er~r["l. in lat. 
7 j

) :3· TI:J~ L ... ",LICh ',1, ... 1:,::51.5 
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coa(l wlS formerly frequented h1 
abundance of whales; btTt ther. 
/lib rtmoving further to the N. thC' 
ilbnd has been forfoktn. A vay 
high moontain, beginnifJ.~ near 
its nOlthern ex'remity, called 
Beerenbergen, or Hear ... mounlain, 
extends quire c.cr,)fs the iJland, 
and may be feen 30 mill'S at fC'a~ 
lIere ore feveral p"o,1 bay', and 
Ihe 10t,,1 is hobitabl<, abollnding 
witY, ~Ih and d«r. Bnt the vall' 
<-}'l:ll1tilies of ice floating (n all 
li,k<, cfpecially to'Nards the E. 
render it ablo"futtly in:rcceffible in 
{pi ir g. 

rV]T,'HOACAN, 3 !",ro"ir~re in 
r!-IC 3U· I ''-llce rf !\fn.lco .. It is 
b'):Jn(:td on the N hy palt of 
l' JI·l.c ", and the prov:ncc.<; of Za ... 

C deC.h anti Gllo::1dalaxara j (111 '.he 
E. hy anotber part of Panue" 
and Mexico Proper; on the S. 
by the latter and the South-Sea, 
which, together with Xal!fco, 
\'"n",1, it alfo on the '>Y. and 
N. W. It extends 70 leagues 
along the coaft, and ftill farther 
inJo.l1d. 

The climate is extremely good, 
and the foil remarkably fruitful. 
In this rrovince are mines of iil
ver, an 1 a few of gold and cop
rt1. Among its nllmerOllS pro .. 
cit..:<:lions are I he caCdO r,r t"hoco .. 
late nur, the Toot meC'hoacan, (roO 
'elll oc\orifcrolls gums and bal. 
fams, rarfJparilla, amuergl;~, va .. 
ndlas, c1fTia, &c. 

') he natives, now incorpnrattd 
"ith the 'paniords, learn all kin~~ 
of rr'll_<s j and are r'drt,clddriy 
CUt 1')[1": }11 malting cl:linl s, arid 
v. t'dvlng !ilk: bllt I h,lr ('.reatc(t 
art is in mJ.:'-:iJe imar:es nf fm,lll 
je'!lher', (SI:.::1 t r ) the IiIdl exqui
~1'{' r'J'Oflng 'The cn,ln'TY i .. in
ftl~,·,~ v.. itb fo:·:ts, fquirrels, Ii ,n", 
\\ lid r1('~S and tyger<;. But i( has 
al(o a d 1merOllf, hre,'d ot c.;,(tl· 
It ot ~'0rfts' for the (addle or I, :.r
nds; :..nd rroduc.2' rJenty ,If ho .. 
ney iilll.1 wax; and the fea and r1-

\ t:r~ are HOTed \:dth excellent fith .. 
~l-:cl'( ::on \\'~5 f',rrr'd"'r:~-' Z: ki"., ... 

dom, but t:.e 5F1ni3.rJ;, ; .iYf: 1~" 
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~uced it to a bifhopric, in which 
a.re about 2..00 towns of cOllvertc:d 
Datives. The greatell: part of the 
trade in this provinee is carried on 
by laud, there being hardly any 
reaport. dererving that name. 

MECHOACAN, an epilCopaJ 
city, and the .capital of the pro
vince of the fame name, litllated 
'n a large river, abounding in 
nih, near the well: fide of a lake, 
tbout 120 miles W. of Mex·co. 
It is a luge place, beautifully de
:ol"Jtcd with a fioe catbedral and 
bandrome houfes belonging to 
rich Spaniards, who own the lil
fler mines a.t Guaoaxoato or GUa.K~ 
ifJ.lta. 

MlOCKLlONBURG, an inland 
:cunty. in the diilril1: of Salif
Jury, North-Carolina, who!,. prin
:ipal town is Charlotte burgh. It 
s the moil S. limits of the pro
lince, as boundary to the Ch~raws 
>reciuCt, S. Carolina. 

ME D FIELD, a town in Suffolk 
:ounty, Mafhchufets-Bay, in tho 
l1iJway between Wrentham and 
Jeadham, being 7 miles diflant 
·rom each, and about 18 S. W. 
·rom C'J;l1bridg.e, near the river 
:harles. 

MEDFORD, a town in Middle. 
'ex cnunty, J.l,lalfJcb"I'ets _ Bay 
v1,ich flands near the bead of th~ 
Vlyflic river, aoout 7 miles N. 
,f. Cambridge, and 9 S. of Wil. 
mngton. 

MED WAY, a town in Middle
excounry! Mafldchuftt. _ Bay, 
lear the fiver Charles on -the 
rincipal road to Providence 6 
:tjles N. from \Vrentham, ;nd 
hout the (ame diilancc S. from 
herburn. 

MENDON, a town in \Vorcef. 
~~ county, Ma(fachufets-BJY, 5 
lties E. of Uxbridge, and 4 
I. W. from Bellingham. 
. MER I D A, the capital of Spa. 
rlh. Yucaran, a province in the 
,dtence of Mexico. It is the 
:at of the Governor, and the fee 
f the bifhop, and lies near the 
orth. fide of the province, be· 
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tween the gulph. of Mexic-o and 
Honduras. It is a handfome city. 
of a [quare form, with flraight and 
[pacious ilrtets, cutting each or her 
at right a"glrs; the houfes .Ire of 
ll:one, and their artificial white. 
nels is very hurtful to the eyes in 
this burning c1imJte. There are 
about 30 churches. The great ell: 
part of the inhahitants pafs their 
lives in idlenefs, fupported by the 
continual lahour of the Indians. 
lt {lands 45 miles {outh of the 
ocean, and '35 north-eall: of the 
city of Cam peachy. Lat. 2I, 38. 
long. 90, 36. 

1\1£ RIDA,atown of Venezuela, 
a pro~ince of Terra. Firma. The 
foil round this place abounds with 
frllit of all Ic>n., and there are 
alrQ gold.mines in the nei~hbour. 
hood. It hes ahout 54 mJies from 
the lake of Maracai!>.o, and 260 

N. E. from St. Ft!. The inhabi. 
tanlS carry thtir fruit and other 
merchandize to Truxilln. 

lI.1E R&I.\{ EETING - BAY, at 
Ihe fork of Sagad3hock and Ke. 
neheg rivers, on which is built 
Richmond fort. It is about 4-
miles from point to point, and is 
about 12 inland from Cafco.bay, 
in York COl1llty, in the province 
of New- Hampe"ire, New - Eng. 
land. 

ME> AssrpPI. S<:e MiJJ1jippi. 
META IN COGNt rA, a rroCt of 

land whtch Sir M.Htin Forbifher, 
in his third voyage to difcuver a 
north-wefl palTage, in 1578, took 
poildlion of in the namc of Q:!cen 
Elizalileth; but has never be<n 
tholloht worth looking after fince. 

M\ X I co, caHed al!o New. 
Spain, a large province, flbje[t to 
the crown of Spain. It furms a 
powerful empi!'e, and is fubdi. 
vided into two PHts, Old or 
South Mex'co, and New or North 
Mexico. 

ME. X I CO, OL D, is .bounded ?n 
the W. by New MeKlco; on the 
N. anC: N. E. by the gulph of 
Mexico; on the S. E. hy Tcrra 
Firm. j and on Ihe S. W. by Ihe 
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Pacific Ocean, or South-Se,. It is 
'TI.\':lrds (f :.ccc milc~ in length, 
and from 7' to 550 10 breodth, 
(,ccafioned, 11)' it.s 1I1(~e;~tl,r~s, bV 
feveral hays on (he north coalt, 
and the gulph of California on 
the weft. 

It is, in generJI. a 0l011n t ainntls 
country, chains of hii~b hills l11n

ning thrnl'r-h it fr,·m S E. to 
N. W. Its eaftern fkore is a 11.t 
pl.Ain c(luntry. full of mnrJflt''', 
andoverfio'.\ll in tl:e raln"ft .... f)ll; 
but fo (overed ,,'til thickets d 
bam bOll) !Tlangr(l\t~, <lnd bullies, 
that dIe Ing\\ood - cutters make 
,~'.c"r \',:'JY thrf'l1~ll it lAi1h their 
}latchets. J I e h· rlen tree, al e 
(nn~Jr'l'21\y verdant, ano tL,de 
that ar~ frn{tiferOlls hlofloOl and 
1 ,,,'.:r almoft the \\hole ,'ear round. 
'J I,e cochineal infeC\ f~r d,ir,n d 
fcarlet) it, bred here in grc.1t (1\~;1n
Iltle". They have pinc--1Fples1 
rnln(glanate~, t\f.'nge:~. kn'0n~, 

(J'.l-,_'n~. fif~' and cocoa-nutc., in 
tht rlt",tdt pier ty and rl'lflC

tion. 
Tht pre(tnt ir l~"hitat1ts ;:Ife n'l_ 

,;vc Indians, ~~ .. ,lni"rds, eluI!s, 
r,Itll'2ots, }.,T(f,H)tS, and F\1.ulat-

"-"-". 
rvlexlco is :;0\ erned hy a Vicr

f,-'y from OlJ "/,3:n \ \\ r'o is clef
f"1~1C. The frHers in this coun
try ore not c(,pJiderable, f")r are 
tllt'ff' mJn1 hrrifiLd t()\\ns, and 
n"en thofe ha\ e been t~d:e-n ann 
rlrlOde-red bl' buccaneers of fmall 
ferce. • 

~J he reVf'n~es \\ hich Ihe King 
of SF~,:n draws fr,-.m t/-,i::; country 
are proriigiolls, ar,nng from the 
1 I'h part of gold and ~her taken 
fr~nl ti-'e rr,ir.t~, the cutloms, t~_ 
("~e. and ether imp)Hs, and the 
r-:-.lfS and I~r If'tS hy ~l-iilh all 
LlIlds are holdt.n of tl-e crov'n. 
, TJ::: i,s the firfl: «()'"rllry wL~ch 

tll-: SF'anlards ft'ttlec.1 (}n tLf- (c,n_ 
I'N-t of America; and it nill 
(,OT~cif1\1t::S tlu:r prir,cip:d ('I,:CPY. 

le. ".xedli.cly hot, lying rn',flly 
". :t!'ln the Turrid Zllnt, and 00 

tllt E. COJ{l l:,~rt:[r,cly untj'';dl~L), 
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ane! <'ncumb, red with wood"whid, 
extend a <onfiderablc way into tl.e 
,,'otcr, The inland country i, 
more agrtfp.h~e, and the air of a 
llt"uer It:mrtnment. 

'I J- e number of horced rattle 
j:;, in a r.~anner, infinite, many 
(" f ,ill'm run ning wild; 2nd a V(IY 
conJidcr? hie t r,de is carried on 
in their hicles and I.dln,,; but 
thei, c,O, tllrns to little "ccount 
in commerce J by I L'Jfon of the ex
treme heat. ,<., .. in< are equally 
numerous, and rhrir brd j" mueh 
in ngnll, and ufed infiead of 
butter all over tl,e COlin try. Sheep 
;.,re numerous, bllt their wool is 
of no ,cr'",j[ ((\nfideraf;('n in Ihc..'tt 
tfJde, \'l:'11'1 113iry and Olort. COl

ton is hfr'~ ver~' good, ;>rd in 
1:".>1 plenty, of "hie!> tbtte are 
Lrgc manub[turcs, J,nd is the ge_ 
neral wear of the ir,ll:.hit:.:n!sj the 
\\O( Iltns 3f\d l:nc!l~of }'l'r, Ff'be

ing Y'O] n "nly by perrons (I (·'r.,e 
{'onditi"fl, ~cme provinces rrn
duce blk, 1- tit n'Jt in fl:rh ,Ii IT1-

(';,T1( t: ('Ir perftctinn 3S to ffTrm a 
rl':'f~';1fk:lblt: F irt (If tbei-r t'xrr'I~. 
1 he gfdd :Jnrl Lh'<:r of Ihl~ C(llJn

IT) cr'l'.r,-.{" the pI incipal attt'ntlon 
(';f ti,e inhal1ilJTlIS. The com
moditi-es of mof1 il11port:: f'Ct in 
fc>rtign CO:1-n'(Tc'·, are cochineal, 
irdii u, and cacao ~ alfo Cugar, [(J

ll::!'~c(!, and togwond, 
'1111: tLet: rot J\je>.icn Ii,' lH~' 

rcill:!·llrt:J as ct'nr.Oing of II-ree 
; 'e. t 1";1:lc1j{~5) 1,1' \,bich it (on,
rl,t nic!lcs v.iLh t1.t. \'.Lule w0rld: 
n ,)1'( I~, tLeo trace Uilh ElHC'pe, 
1\) Lel \-na Lrt!'£'; the [r~c1c v.ith 
,I " t ;dl-In,Jic ~l l;y Acaplllc'O; ar,d 
the COOllntru: of the: S('t:tll-{~J, l,y 
the {3me r( \ '. 

(dd ~,:C:.:l I) is (li\ ilied into 
tl,I{C (1 1ftr'lls, r,r gO\'fin01entc;, 
Clllr.d ;:lllclic:-Jff'S, as h:n·ing (()
Vert-dIll lOlirt'· \~hiCh tI,( coh 
undc',~ the irl~r {:;'''In of 'the V ,~e. 
rlly. dec:de in ~~l c;\,il ('r climi .. 
1""'1 m;-·ntr~, 11.(1·: are, J. Gua
dlla>.ara, r: ,rf~ilJing tht FrC/,lrers 
of ('ir:~'loa, CuliClc ... n, Cbamerhan, 
::~.d.1~(l, G ... :!d.-.1Jx..il.3 lJ !opcf: Z.-
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catecas, and New Bifeay. z. Mexi
co including the provinces of 
M~choacan, Mexico Proper, Pa
nuco, Tla(cala, Guaxaca, Tabaf
co,. and Yucatan. 3. Guatir~1ala, 
whIch comprehends the provinces 
of Chiapa, Soconufco, Guatima~a 
Proper, Vera Paz, Honduras, NI
caragua, Colla Ricca, and Ve
ragua. 

Mexico audience is bounded on 
the N. by 'New Mexico; on the 
E. by the North-Sea, or gulph of 
Mexico; has lite South-Sea on 
the S. and S. W. and on the S. 
E. fide it joins the provinces of 
Chiapa and Soconufco, in the go
vernm.nt of Guatimala. It lies 
between lat. 17, • 3. wholly in 
the Torrid zone. It, extent, from 
the remotefl point of Panuco, on 
the N. E. to that of Mecho.can, 
on the S. W. from fea to tea, is 
200 leagnes; and much the fame 
from the N. part of Mechoacan, 
on the N. W. to Chiapa, on tlac 
S. E. yet it is, bardly 60 leagues 
from fea to fca acrofs Guax.e.; 
but this dimenfion is cxciufive of 
the peninfula of Yucatan. 

The province called Mexico 
Proper has Tlafeala on the E. 
Mechoacan on the W. Panueo on 
the N. and tbe Pacific Ocean on 
the S. It is 3' 5 miles from S. 
to N. and 2.00 where broadefl:, on 
the coaft; but mrrower towards 
the S. 

ME X 1 co, a royal city, archie
pifcepal f<e, and the capitdl of the 
province of the fanle name, and 
of the whole kingdom of Mexico. 
It f1ands on an iJlaud in the 111i.1-
d-Ie of a fpadous lake, about 30 
Jeaglles in circumference:, and is 
acrdrible only by 5 caufeway. of 
a confiderable lengtb. It is uf a 
fquare form, and about 7 miles 
in circuit; fome reckon the nilm
bel' of inhabitants to be abo lit 50 
or 60,000, who are eompofed of 
Spaniards, Mongrels, Indians,Ne
groes, and Mulattoes; in iliort, 
men of,all the tints that the mix. 
ture o~ white, copper colQur, and 
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bJack, can prOduce. It is greatly 
admired for tl:raigbt and fpdclous 
fl:rects and fquares, its cool litlla
tion in Cucb a hot climate, and 
its natural fl:rength. It contains 
29 convents, 22 nunneries, and 
a great number of pariil,-cllurches, 
befides the cathedt·a!. Their enor_ 
mous riches, an,1 lhoc<.ing luxury, 
can only be paralleled by the ex
cefs of their fuperflition, and t~e 
corruption of their morals. 

It is the refidenee of the Vice. 
roy, tbe feat of the firfl: audience, 
anJ one of tbe richefl: and mo(J: 
fplendid cities in the world. And 
though it has no fea -port, nor 
any communication with the fea 
by navigable rivers, it enjoys a 
proJigious commerce, and is it
[df the centre of all that is c.r
ried on between America and Eu~ 
rope on one hand, and between 
America and the Eafl:-Indies on 
the otber. The goods from Aca
pulco to La Vera Cruz, or flOlll 
La Vera Cruz to Acapulco, for 
the ufe of the Philippines, and, 
in a great meafure for th~ ufe of 
Peru and Lima,pafs dno' this city, 
and employ an incredible number 
of harfes and mules. Hither all 
the gold and filver is hrougbt to 
be coimd; hae tr.e King's fiftb 
is depofited; and all that im_ 
menfe quantity of plate wrought, 
which is annually Cent into Eu
rope. The thops glitter on all 
fides with gold, Giver, and jewels, 
befides great chefl:s piled up to 
the cielings, waiting for an op
portunity of being fent to Old 
Spain, &c. The city itfelf is re
gularly built, and the houfes band
fome, thougb not lofty. Tbe Of_ 

naments of the churches are ex
travagantly rich, tbough the tafle 
of their architetlure is compari_ 
tively POOl'. It is 170 miles W, 
of tbe gulph of Mexico, and 190 

N. from Acapulco. Lat. :1.0, IS. 

long. 103. 1:1.. 
ME XI co, NEW, including 

Calif Ofilia, is bounded by un
known land. on the N. by Flo-

N 
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,i,b on the E. by Old ~!cxic" on 
the S. and by the Pacific Ocean 
on the W. It is a temperate, and 
in fame parts a fruitful country; 
though California is a mounlain
ous, craggy, and h~rren traEt, 
hoth iu t he outer and tnner coatls 
towards the ~ulrh : and notwith
flanding the indtfJtigable pain. of 
the Jefuit millionaries, among the 
Ilall"es of Ihis country, for con
,'erting them to chri{\iJnity, by 
fwling Ihem regularly every day, 
and nflng ail tbe endearing me
tnods to win them, they f'cem 
Hill t'l rttain Iheir pri!'line brutJ
lity: of which they ha'ie given 
fe'ler:.;.\ inflances; for after fdzing 
upon a horfe bclc"ging to one "f 
the millionaries, killing and f<a!'l
ing on him, in a ling rOllnd the 
carcJfe, they not long afler pro
ceeded to a more /hocking extre
mity, and bubarouOy mafldcred 
the lathers Caranco and T !maral, 
with many more perfons, fome of 
whom were n"tives attached to 
the mitTIon:lI iL:,>, who fdl into 
tbeir bands, llJving totally ruined 
four other miffionaries, the re
mJining twe!\,(; or thin,,::tn nar_ 
roy.iy e(Larin~tl,e fame Ltte. The 
fatbers, by their furveys, have 
found California to be • pcnin
fub, j'Jinl:J to New !Vlodco on 
the N. E. near which are pedr!
lilheri,,; and thefe (ecm to be 
the chief Ibin; vahlabl' ; tho' the 
raltry not;,'rs cannot b, made to 
1,"oJr in 911tn of that treafure, 
or any till 0 ~ t! ,e, See c.J[ rr.ia. 

In Nlt";'110 ,lIT rich fil.'l'f r.l1nl!'=, 
lr," ?litlC:pl of which are thofe 
of ~t. B Irbe, 

I,l 1.-\ \1 I:i ..1 f:tvJ~e nati'1n of 
C.J'l..:d l, H' the bot'~orl1 of 13:-:C 
]\~ Chj~.:!l.l. whC"re tl.,y have a dl .. 
hgc: a~ Chicl;;()ll, the Itfidell(,~ of 
l~,t Cllitf, or Caci'-lue, who can 
ll'{'t :),.:t'\".:cn 4 :!.nd C,),-:' \\Jrriors 
and never goes ahJ-'08d without ~ 
feed cf .00 (oldiers, \\ho keep 
"""ry day alld night round his 
t l't (,r cabin, \1.ll1)0; he: i.:. there. 
1l.e ;'Jdc:u "dear; :Il perfOll to 
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his fobjech, but contents himfelf 
with lignifying his orders to them 
by one of his officers. 

M Ie H I G AN, one of the five 
principal inland lakes of Canada. 
fktween a Foint of the neighbour
ing continent at Michillimakin.c, 
a Huron fettlement, extending it
fdf S. and oppofite to anotha, 
which looks N. is formed a flr.it, 
through which the lake Huron 
communicates with the lake IIli. 
cbig.n. 

This is an incommodious place 
for a ["tlement, the cold being 
excellive; owing, undoubtedly, to 
the u[ual agitation, by vcry tem
re!l:uO\lS WilJds, in the \' Jrer~ of 
the three lakes among which it 
lies; the lean, namely, Michigan, 
being 300 leagues in circuit, with
O"t reckoning the bay De~ Puans, 
28 league. more in depth inland, 
that empties itftlf into it. 

The intquality of the tides dif_ 
tllrb, very milch the navigation 
of thefe lakes; for they are ob
ferved to keep no fort of regula
rit)'. and tLey are pretty flrong 
in fame places Near the little 
iOand of l\fithillim.kinac they 
rife and fall once in 24 hours, at 
full and new moon, a)ways run .. 
ning into lake Michigon, It i. 
no Iff5 cert,in, that, independently 
of thefe tides, there is a rurrent 
wh:ch is continllally dire{ted from 
lake Huron into Ihe other; a phe
nomenon arp~rently occ.flolled by 
fprings, fuch as are frcquently tl) 
be met with in the opcn fea. 

This current, howe\ er, does not 
hhder the natural courfe of the 
Michigan, which difcharges its 
waters into the lake Huron, a. 
well as the Superior lake. The 
h!r of thefe t'.,o currente;, name .. 
ly, that of lake Hnron into lake 
Micbigan, is more perceptible 
when the wind blows from the 
oppolite quarter; namdy, from 
the S. at which time flakes of ice 
are feen to be carried from the 
former into the latter, with al 

much velocity as a {hip before the 
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wind. This is known to be ex
aaly the cafe in the Hraits of 
Baham •• 

In the channel by which the 
Superiol' lake throws its waters 
into the Huron lake there are cur
rents in great numbers under wa
tel', and fo (hong as fometimes 
to carry .way the filhermens ne~s : 
from which it is conjellured, that 
this large lake difcharges a part 
of its waters into that of Michi
gan by means of fubterraneous 
channell, which it has hollowed 
for Ihis purpofe, in the fame man
ner as it is thought the Carpi.n 
fea communicates with the EUl<

ine, and the latter again with the 
Mediterranean. All this is the 
more likely, as the Superior lake 
receives into it at leaH 40 rivers, 
10 or 12 of which are as large as 
Ihe lhait it ftl f, and would not 
give out fo much warer, by a great 
deal, as it receives, had it no 
other outlet than this channel. 

The fame thing may be faid of 
Michigan, which, be fides the wa
lers of the great lake, receives alfo 
into its bafom a vafl number of 
rivers, many of which are very 
large, and have a long courfe: 
for, befides the vifible difcharge 
of ils waters inlo the lake Huron, 
It mufl neceff,rily have hollowed 
al(o a f~bterraneous pafflge for it
felf, as has heen faid already of 
the Superior lake. A difcovery 
which has been made on this head 
corroborates the conjell:ure; name
ly, Ih~t all the rocks which ore 
found at a certain deplh in the 
flrait called the Sault or Fall 
of Sr. Mary, are perforated, or 
porous, like fponge, and many 
of Ihem are even hollow, in Ihe 
form of grottoes; and this ap
parently owing to the currents 
which have been already men
lioned. 

In failing from Michillimakinac 
to the river St. Jofeph, at the hot
tom of lake Michigan, it is found, 
tho.gh Ihe wind is cpntrary, 'hat 
a velie! will go about eight or ten 
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league~ in a (lay: and this prow~ 
that the currenl~ mufl increafa 
her velocity. The fame thing 
has been obferved at entering the 
boy Des Puam. There is no 
doubt but thot ,hi, hay, "hich 
has no viflhle outl:t but on ono 
lide, difcharges itfdf into lake 
Michigan; ond that the Michigan, 
which is cire,1Jnflanced in th~ fame 
manner as that bay. empties its 
waters into the lake H Itron: anti 
the ra,her as Michigm and the 
bay receive feveral rivers into 
their b~foms, efpecially the Mi
chigan lake, to which there is an 
acceffion of a very great number, 
fome of them not inferior in mag ... 
nitude to the river Seine in France. 
Yet there currents are perceivable 
only in the middle of the channel, 
by a kind of eddy. or counter" 
current, on both fides of their 
banks, of which an aelvalltap;e is 
made by coarling along near ,he 
lbore, as thofe are ohliged to do 
who fail in canoes made of bark. 

At lirlr Ihey run 5 leagues to 
the W, in order to gain lake Mi_ 
chigan, and afterwards fleering to 
the S. which is the only eourie 
v,ff<!s have to take for JOO leagues 
(t be extent of this lake from N. 
to S,) till they come to the river 
5t },f"ph. 

Nothing e"c<eds the beauty of 
the country which feparates iJke 
Michigan from lake Hillon. 

Ml CHI LLI M A Kl N A c,afmall 
ilhnd in the Hnl'on lake of Cana
da, It lies in lat, 43, 30. Here is 
only a middling village, in whicb, 
however, a pretty good tra<1c in 
peltry was carried on till lately, 
as being the pafs, 01' the place of 
rendezvous, for feveral favage na ... 
tions; hut ,his trJffic is removed 
to HudCon's-B..y. by the channel 
of the river Buurbon. 

The fituation of Michillimaki
mc is very advantageous for I~e 
purpofes of commerce. II hes 
hetween three great lakes; name
ly, Michigan, which is 300 leagues 
in circuit, without faymg any 

Nz 
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II, iO,g of Ihe great bay Puan5 that 
cmr"" if{elf infO it; lake Hu
reon, \\hirh j, 350 kl:2;llCS in cir
cuit, and is in the form of a lri
angi<; and, I,flly, Ihe Surerinr 
la~c, \I hieh is 500. All three are 
navigable for the largefl bJrks : 
nll.llhe t"o firfl arc{cparoted only 
by a {m,11 II "it, in which ,here 
;s alfo abundant \\ Jter fnr the 
rIme \'llli..·ls to navir,ate through, 
without obllruc1ion, over all lake 
Eric, as far as ;\'iJ~;n. There is 
inurcd a com m llnication bel ween 
lake Huron and the Superior lake, 
cnly by mcans of a eJn,1 of 22 

kagues in length, but Vtry mllch 
intcrrup,cd by catarJc1s or water· 
f..::ls ~ yet fo as nN to hinJer ca
noes from coming to unload at 
Miehillimakimc all that rhey can 
bring from the Superior !oke.
See Silper.",r and the other lakes, 
under their proper names; alfo 
(.',-",,.' 

MIDDLESEX, the mofl con
fderable county in the ['rovince 
of '\Ldllchuicrs-B.1Y. 

l'rl;DDLESEX County, in New 
I: jaft'y, which has the prl)l'in
CI d to .'.n of Perth-Amboy in ils 
';::--1-:'. 

MJ D DL ETa"'. a town in Berks 
'\ \i11,y,Penfj h'ania, fituated abOllt 

": T,.:,." N. from ~~t,.\'man·s_town, 
7 ;'. lro:il 'rulpdlOckt'n, and 12-
S. \V. frnm n.l.~dlfll'. 

M! D D L. 'c 0", '~ pretty good 
tCh'o"l of I\lonmouth, the moO: 
Illc,tll,-r'l county o~ E8.ft-JcrfeJ'. 
It confifls of ICO t.l~·nliJes, wlth 
UlH-Fb;-,~::ttions of 30,coo ac:es. 
~he Ir.(,re n'~Jr (:ji5 p <>'_e, wind:ll(J 
1,lke a ~ook, and L(;;ng J2111:Y, i~ 
(,-.omrnaled <;cr.j l hook, It lies 
26 miles S. of PJ(' __ HJ'..vay. 

MIDDL!.TO'VN, a town in 
LJnca:1l: county, PenfyhoJ.nia, 
On tbe Gr::.t S\\Jtawro creek 2 

Inilt, from th-c SUfql1ebannah'ri_ 
ver) 5 miles S. of Hllmmel's_ 
lawn, and 10 miles Luf Lilburn. 

MJDDLETOW;-';, a to.vn in 
}hrl\ord ccunty, Conne[t;CL:t, on 
the \\ . ballk of COllneuicut river, 
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J 4 miles S. of Hartford, and 9 
N. of HJdham. 

MI LFo R D, a lown in Ne\\,_ 
haven county, Connc(ticut, DIU. 
ted on the W_ fide of a creek of 
irs own n~me, (hat runs into 
Long-Illand Sound. II is 4 miles 
E. fn,m Stratford, and 6 W. 
from N( \\ haven. 

MI L ro N. d lawn in Suffolk 
county, MalT,chufelS - Bay, li,u
are,i on a rl\Tr of ,he fame name, 
that runs into Honon h. rht)ur. 
It i'. ,Iwut 7 miles S, of Bolton, 
2 from lJorcheitcr, and 6 N. W 
from Er;ill n.~. 
MI~GA~ ISLANDS, " 'he 

N. (, Ie of Ihe moulh of Ihe ri"er 
St. Laurence, wi,h Ihe ifland of 
An'icolli S. from whence il is 
diflant but 10 -leagues. It is a 
very fecure harbour for (hips in 
all weathers, ",irh excellent an
chorage and plenly of cod-fifh. 
It i, very convenient for the lifh
cry; hac the advanlage of a le.el 
good fuil, and profilable Indian 
trade; and ha~ its rines rij~ ]0 

or 12 feel. They lie in long. 
63, 25· lot. 50, 15· 

M ISAS SIPPI, MESCH,l

STPl'T, or MT.s$l~i;-';'!. It i~ 
LYl'l·krl on ,he N_ by Canada; 
"n Ihe r. hy the f3"iIlJn planta_ 
"nos; on Ihe~, by Ihe gullh ,·f 
Mo:-.ico; and on the W. by L"t,;
GanGI. 

Alfa a b-gc riner ,.f the fame 
n2me with rI.e pl,_cc:eling COllntly, 
rdin,~ in Can'HI~, :lnd IUf\l,ing to 
the ';·t"J-"ur,l. lill it falls in.o 
the gulFh of J\Jexico. It j" na· 
vig.lb'e, :..tori Lid to run 1l~1.\ ards 
of 2ICO mi cs, in a \elY \\inding 
('(IU\(e ~ wh:ch, as \\etl as the 
11,-i~,hh')ur:r.r. C0Llntry, the Fren(h 
~"llcllcd from the year '712 tIll 
Ihe pn,:e of 176,. This I i,er 
\\as Ihen fi>-.ed (In as the boundary 
bctw«n ,t,e Engli!R and Sp",rlh 
A mCIIC.:ln dominions, the n.lvj. 

j!alion of il being left free to 
the {ubjects of bllth llatiofJs. 

. U~CJn {our:dinZ the entrance 
Inlo t.le :'1.!T.llp; i, it \\ o. f<-wld 
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to have 16 feet water upon the 
bar; after which the Neptune, a 
Ibip juft arrived from France, w~s 
immediately fent, and lbe eafily 
failed up the river as -far as NeN 
Orleans, 1.4 leagues from the 
mouths. 

From Fort Crevecceur the Miffi
!ippi was entered by the Sieur 
Dacan and Father Hennepin, who 
failed up it as far as lat. 46, whe! e 
they were flopped by a pretty high 
waterfal for the whole breadth of 
the river, called by them Sault 
de S. Antoine de Padoue, or St. 
ADlhooy of Padua's Leap. The 
fource of the Milar, ppi is ltiJl 
unkllown; hut it runs almo(t 
quite through North America. 
The lake Afllniboils is very far 
frum the places where thefe t\,\"o 
voyagers were; and it is certain 
that the French had at that time 
no fenleroent on the bank, of the 
river which they failed do-A'n. 

It receives a great numher of 
large rivers in its courfe, as- the 
Ohio (almoil eqml to the Da
~uhe), th~ Ouabache ((carcely 
mfeftot· to II}, With the great ri
vers Alihama, Mollile, &c. fome 
of which bring down fllch pr,,
digious quantities <>f mu,l and 
~ime, that it can hardly clear it
relf in· the courfe of 20 leagues. 
It breeds vail numbers of cro
codiles, and other atnphihious 
creatures_ It hath plenty of wa
terfowl, and the country on both 
fides is pre:ty fertile, and inha
bited hy a great variety of na
tions. 

lt difcharges itfelf by two 
branches, which form an iflaJlJ 
gf • confidel'able length. Its 
mouths lie hetween lat. 29 and 

. 10, and long. 89 and 90, being 
tilled with feveral otber LnaJl 
Wands. 

The country on each (ide thefe 
Iwo mouths is quite uninhabita
ble, on acco,"nt of the frequent 
inundations, as well as barrenoefs 
of the foil, producing nothing 
llUl fulhcs1 canes, and fome kinds 
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of trees, great part of which lie 
rooted up by the force of tho: 
water. Hut a few leagues higher. 
towards the illand, it is a delight
ful country, co~ered with vines 
and all forts of fruit-trees; the 
ground producing plenty of In
dian corn, pulfe, and other grain, 
and yielding' two crops in the 
year. ' 

About 60 leagues h'gher np 011 
the E. tide, is the river of Ya[,)na. 
which comes into the Miffifippi 
2 or 300 miles out of t he country; 
and its borders are inhabited by 
the nations of the Yafones, Tou
nicas, Kowronas, &c. 60 It-agues 
higher is the river and nation of 
Chongue, with fome o'hers to the 
E. 30 leaglIcs higher the Miffi. 
iipPL recdves a river which i1!ue$ 
from a lake about 10 miles dif
ta~t, 20 miles long; and receive. 
4 large rivers: I. rhe Ca[qui, or 
CuLtes, the moll fauthorn of 
thefe, being the river of Ihe Che,
Fokec<), a mighty nation, among: 
which are its principal fourees. 
It comes flom the S. E. and it!> 
heads are among the mourHains. 
which feparate this country from 
CaL"olina, and is the great road of 
the Ir.,krs from thence to Ihe 
MiffiGppi and interl1Icdiate places. 
40 le,'gu.e, ahove tbe Cbikxzas, 
this river forms four delicate 
iflands, namely, Tahagale, Ka
kick Cochali, and Taly. and. 
thef; have each a nation inha
hi ling tbem. 2. The river 0_ 
nefpere. whiLh, about 30 leagues 
to the N. E. of the lake, divides 
into 2. branches, of which the 
moll fouthern is calied the Black. 
river; but "ith very few inha_ 
bitants upon eilher, thefe having 
been dcilroyed or driven away by 
the {roquois. 'I he heads of this 
river are fituated in that vail ridf.,e
of muuntains ,·.hich run on the 
back of Carolina, Virginia, and 
l\1arylaruI, through whJch moull.
lains is a iliort p,,/fage to (he 
fources of the great river Polo
mack on the Eo [w.e of th!e~ 

1'1 l 
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3. Th, r> Ir OLio, or H(,hiD, :~ 
Dl' T( to the N. It L a vall river 
which c.,n,,·, fr .. m t he back of 
New-York, .;\larvL'I,rJ, and Vir
gint:!. In the IJI'dilll Llnguage it 
1i'ldti:':5 a fair rivtr, 3nd is na
"j::..:.b!e for 600 miles, It runs 
l"rc,u~h the mell pledant coun
trlt..:: in 11- e world, and receivt's 
) ,) or 12 ri\'CfS, \Jdi'ks innume· 
r".r)~t rivulets. S~veral nations 
formerly Gwelt on this river, as 
d.e (hJ" :~noes, or Chcl1:lnons, a 
rrut people, who, \\ith many 
bther" were lotally extirrated by 
t::t lrr'qu.]i>;, \,hl) Il1Jdt' this ri
,er their lli'l1:t1 road, \\hen (hey 
tn!ercd into a war with the na
tll no either to the S. or W. 
4. TLc mol1 northrly river, 
which rna; into the Jal.1 lake, 
ar,d whidl C(~:~L"', l:kc the nft, 
fr ',m the ~T. E. I'; t ht: OtubJchc::, 
or Sr. Jertmy's ri\(T. '15 lc.)g\Jes 
aLuvt: th<: OhlO is the great illand 
of the T:maroas , v. ith a nation 
(Ir~(,jlte to it r;ilt goes by its 
rl:.tme; and another by that of 
Cltil)ki.:1, who d, .... dl on the banks 
~.t the CLt:r u11o. ~o k,1;',llt'S higher 
h the riverChe(',]gon, (Jf the nv~r 
of the lllinoneck" e(>, ruptlycalled 
Illinois: which D.Hicll lived up
on this ri\ cr in ~~b 'ut 60 towns, 
and confir.~d af 2C'l,':F:,Q fightIng 
men, before I[,ey wert deltroyed 
rly (he IroquOiS, and drivtn to 
~re W. of the MitIiiippi. This 
IS a large plto[ent river, and, a
bout 2 SCi miles above its enlrance 
into the l\litIiiippi, is di, ided into 
(',',0 brancbts; the ldl~r cornts 
from U. and hy E. anr! its IQurce 
is within 4 or 5 miles of the W. 
fide of the great Ie[ e of the 11-
Jinonecks, or r,l c:..l1igan. j he 
Lr;~( 1 comes dlr<.(t'y from the E. 
"II,J. .!fues from a m',r~L within 
h\t J milc~ of the Tl,'t:'r ~'lidmiha, 
.. h ,.h runs intI' 'j- t Lmt lak 
()I) the ,). E. I:c': is a L"mmuni~ 
l<:tHin ~:,t,,~ I. dh!~_ (wo rivers, 
I" a ian l-t:Hll:gt: (J! 1. k:.~J\:tS, 
... ~, U -,0 mil.s (0 ri-.t; .s. F. of 
tJ .. 1.. ~"".:;.c. 1 ~l \., ulfc I..,t tt,c Che .. 
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cagou i< ahove -100 mile!, navi_ 
gable ohove h .It· way by /hips; 
and moll of the rcll by floopg 
ancl barges. It rLctivcs many 
fina~1 ri\ t'l s, and fOi ms z or 1 
lake'; one tfpecially ,"lied 1'10,,
t('ovi

j 
2;: mill:s long, and 3 broad,. 

"hich .,tli::"ds great quantities of 
~n')J fifh. On the S. E. bank of 
th.: river Checagou, M. de Sale 
erdled a fort, which he c.lled 
Crevecceur, or H~art-hrcJkC'r, on 
c'(L'Ol!I\{ of the trunhles he met 
\\" h here. The fon (hnds aboul 
h .If-way betv.i"t the gtllph of 
1\11(':-.1(0 and Canada; and \"as 
formerly the "fu,d road of the" 
French to and from both, till 
they Ji{covered a Ihorter and ea. 
lier p,£fage by the rivers Ooa
bCiche :JnJ Ohi'l, whic-h ri~ at tJ 

(moll dinance from the lake Erie,. 
or fome ri7cf3 entering inl') it. 
80 k"gu:s higher, the MitIiflppi 
rt:C'C:l'.'cS the 1\'jiJC0I\Ci~g, a rivI:)' 

rtkmLlin rr (h.1t of the UlIna· 
Ilu·ks in" breadth, deplh, and 
courie; Jnd the country adjacent 
to ils "nnd:es is alike pleafant 
anu fruitful. 60 milos before it 
falls into the MitIilippi it is joined 
by the river Klkapouz, which is 
alfo navigable, and comes a great 
",oy from the !'. W. SO miles 
fu"her, almoll dire(ll)' E. is a. 
a commllnication, by land-car
riage of two leagHt:s. \\ ith Ihe 
river Mifconsui, which runs to 
the N. E. and, after a pafhge of 
15:-' mile.;; from the blld-, arriage, 
f "lis into the great bay of Pon
keorltamif, or [he Puar.5, which. 
joins on the N. W. fide to the 
grolt lake of the Ilitnonecks. 
Higher up the M&Clppi is tl,e 
river Chabadcba, ahove "h;,h 
the ~l,jTif:FPl forms a nne lake, 
2.C miles 1c.r ,fl., and CO or J 0 broad. 
10 miles above that lake is the 
river Tortoifes, i! large f~I.:r river, 
\\ hich runs 1.1tO dIe country 1 

;';0,·tt I., .1Y to the N. E. and is 
II ,1,"b;"'{Jk 40 r.1ilts by the lar£e{\ 
L·" ' . 

j"~VBILEJ a ri\,lf 1...,[ C:....: ~dJ, 
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iITld one of ~hofe confideraMe 
fireams whkh fall into the Miffi·· 
lippi. On its banks is the fettle
Il,,"t of Dauphin JOand, about 
70 leagues E. of the latter rive~. 

Mo HA W K~, one of the Five 
Nations of the Iroquois, in al-. 
liance with Great Britain. Their 
country lies between Nt w- Yor k 
and the lake Ontario. 

Of the fame name is alfo a. 
river, which runs through the 
Mohawks country. 

MuNA, one of the AntiHes 
lOands, not far from Hifpaniola, 
and due E from St. Domingo, 
in the way to Porto Rico; not 
above 3 leagues Tn circuit; bm 
is f,id to have an excellent cli
male and G)il, bearing oranges, 
much the largerl and fintH in 
Amelica, beudes other fruit.
Here is plenty of good w.ltf, and 
Ihe iOan,l. is preny populous. 

MONATOMY, a village in 
Middlcfex county, MJfTachu{ets
Bay, 3 miles N. of Watertown, 
and 4 N. W. of Cam bridge. 

MONHEGAN ISLAND, near 
the eoaft of the county of Lin
coln, in the province of New 
Hamplhire, New England. 1t is 
lituated between 3 and 4- leagues 
S. S. E. from Due k harbollr, and 
forms the W. point of Penobfcot 
bay. 

MONMOUTH, a county of 
New E. Jerfey, whofe chief town 
is Freehold. 

Mo" p (> x, a large city on the 
Terra Firn,a, in the province of 
Calthagena, in New Spain, on 
the river Mag dalena, which is 
a- place of gn~at [ra.ce, and recelves 
the products of New Ciranada, 
by means of tbat river, which it 
conveys to Carthagena. 

MONTREAL, a town of Ca· 
nada. It Hands in an illand (> f 
the fame name, in the flv(r St. 
Laurence, and 60 leagues (ut}-,as 

:'Y leo miles) S. of Q!:elw. It 
Is a well plOpJed place, of dlJ ob
long rorm, the fheets very 0ttn, 
and the hou[ •• well buHt. '1 be 
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fortifications are pretty thong-. 
being furrounded by a wall ,flank
ed with II redoubts, which ferve 
inftead of baHions; the ditch i~ 
about eight feet deep, and of "" 
proportionable breadth, but dry. 
encompaffing the town, except 
that part which lies towards the
river. It has (our gat«, one of 
them very (mall. It has alfo a. 
fort or citadel, the batteries of' 
which command the ftreets of the 
town from one end to the other;. 
and over the river St. Peter is a. 
bridge~ 

The bank of the river St. LoU .. 
rence) on whiCh the town of .lVlon
treal is built, rifes infcnfibly from' 
the wate;'s edse to tbe oppolitc 
Fort of the town; which is di
vided i.,r" two parts, called the 
Lowei' and the Upper Town; tho' 
the "!lent in pafTing from the for
mer to the latter is 1carcely per
ceivable. The merdl.nts in ge
neral reficie in the Lower Town; 
and here is alfo the place of arms, 
the r,unnny hofpital, and royal 
magazines: but the principal 
(lrllc1urts are in the lJrpn Tr'wn; 
among which are the Recollets 
convent, the pariih - church and 
free-fehool, the ]ef"it, church and. 
feminar)" the palace "f the gover
nor, and the houfes of. moll of 
the officers belonging to the gar
I ifon. The Recollets convent is 
a fpacions lllll{ture, and their 
community Vfly numl''fOl1!1. The 
pariih-ehurch is large and well
bu'!', of hewn flone; the free
fchool, which joins to it, very 
cnmmocl(,ns, but not m~gnificent~ 
The Jornits feminary is fmall. 
but tbdr church is wdl orna
mented. 'I he governors palace 
is a large bllilding: and the fame 
rna]' b~ faid of feveral others ill 
the town of Montreal. The nun~ 
nny - hofpital is a commodious 
(lru{ture, and ferved by religious 
uners, who originally cam .. fro~ 
La Fleche, a to\\ n of Al1Jou, In 
Fl3ncc. Thtir {.Ion in this 
buildinz is gr.mu am! wdl-finiJl:.· 
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e,J; an~ their church is well-huilt, 
nelt, and convenient. 

\\'ithout the town, on the o
ther fide of Sr. Petrr; river, are 
feveral degont hOllfes; parricu
lolly one belollf;ing (0 M. de Cal
here, and the Gen':c.! Hofpltdl, 
CJlld k; Freres Charrons, from 
irs being cltablifhed hya gectk
man of tlLlt name, who h;Jd af
fociated ~'Ul him fevcr "I perfons 
of pie! y and learning, fur fCl\lnd
ing (0 uf,ful ] chanty. and fur
niihln(T the (( ur.try-pariJh with 
fc!"\,'ol~maners fl1r the inflru{tion 
of the T ndion children. He had 
the r It: Cure of ~-tCi"b tile (;enerJl 
H"I'i'tii elbblll',ed hefore his 
2n:!1) Hhich h)F~ened in (he year 
J,19. thongh hIS brdhren had 
defertcd him fome time b, [,He. 
'The rl~ce formal), ;-",l"tlg(d to 
the Frcn(!., hut rhe.f Il, \,nl tn· k 
ii: from them in 1760, h~"ing be
fOfe made Ihemfdvc'i mdrter, nf 

QEebec. It was r ,ken hy the 
}'rl,Ylnciab in r r: 5. but rer,Jkcn \n 
1;-6. Lot. 46, IC. lon~. 75, ro. 

Tbe ilhnJ of ill,I>"eJI. in 
whkh Ibe town of the (J.me name 
is huilt, is ahout JO !.lgues lon,l?, 
and .:;_ lHoad, bein~, very fruirful 
in co~n, and abOUOU1n2 ...... th ele .. 
f:3r,t flantation(. It has its naIT'e 
flO'1, a mountain of ~r( It hdgl,t, 
£ruJ'(:d alHHH the rn~ld:c flf the 
~11.1'1d. \'. hich it {t_c·ms to O\'t f

look, like a monucb from his 
throne, and thence acqu)r':fj the 
.ppell.<;c,n of Ihe [~nv'" :\''''.,n
tain, a name which ha~ been {inee 
given to the town lrfdf, which 
"'.s ori~,inally coiled Villt Marie. 

The river Sf. L"url.-r1ct: is hne 
about a league in hreadth. and its 
banks ,no erlperftd with Ire" and 
(eats, containing ftvera) i!lanus : 
feme of which are inhabited, and 
others in their naturaillal<, exhi
biting ro the eye the mof! beau
tiful profpett. Indeed the banks 
of the river from ~t:bec to 1\-100" 
Ireal are pretry welilcttled. The 
LIn',\ lie pretty clofe allihe way, 
~d ltycral gentlemen'l [eals lhew 
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themfelv~s al intervals. The ri
ver is not rHvi~ahle at Montreal. 
on account of feveral cJr>ralh 
and rocks, which obllrutt the 
palf.gr. 

Though the lands of Montreal 
pi oduce Indian corn in abllndance, 
anJ all the vegetahles of Europe 
il"urifh in it; yet the French hJve 
never been able to cllJblifh any 
II ,pie commodity 10 an(wer their 
demands on their mother-coun
try. Their Irade with Ihe [n
dians prcduces all their relurn~ 10 

that market. The furs of rhe 
llLCl\'cr, with thofe of [0>:1:"5 and 
raC00ns, the {kins of deer, and 
oi! !loc branch .. of the rcitry, to
gcthtr with \dlat corn .lo(llllmhtr 
thev cn fend to ,he Welt-In"ies, 
conlli<ute rheir "hole nock of 
merchandife. AnJ ti"J, have 
beell found fnfficient to rendtr 
their !";e5 agreeable in this fruit
ful (',)nntrV. 

They h;ve wine, l'rJ.nclv, cloth, 
linell, and wrougLt irol1 lr<,m Eu
rore: and the IndIJn trade re
qtdres hr;]ndy, tobacco, a (Ilrr of 
duflil biankels. gun" pnwdcr anJ 
b.d I,kettles, hatchets, 10 l);J'dwks, 
..... ,th f~veral forts (·f toys anJ trin .. 
kets. The Indians fu,p'y rhe 
peltry; and the French lJ.:t'!t- tla
def', ,.).:h0m thty call Conreurs de 
Bois, who, like the original inha .. 
bitants, trr/er[n.£! the V2!t bkes 
and rivers, \l h :ch interfe{t rhi'S 
country, in ca!lr)ts made of buk., 
with incredible palience and in
duHry, carry thtir goods into the 
rcmotefir p'nts of .. \meriel, an,j 
difp(lfe of them to nadot)s encire ... 
ly nnkn()\vn to us.. This in re
turn hnngs the market hon'" to;> 
them, a. the In'c> 01,' are hy this 
n'e;:Jl.S c.:ncour3ged to trJdc at 
Montre.l; for which purpo(e peo
ple from all pariS, tv en <ho(t "ho 
d"cil above Iceo miks diilant, 
C0me 10 the fair at Montreal,. 
which is annuoilyholden in June; 
and it (o;llftimts con'inues for 
three mun.!u to},crl'tr. ;\! Iny (0-

IcmoiLics arc obfcrvcd Oil th,. Ol;~ 
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calion; guards are planted in 
proper fiations, and the governor 
himfelf afliils in perf on to pre
ferve order among(uch a vall: con
courre of favage nations. Nor 
are all thefe precautions fuflicient, 
as the favages too often find means 
of intoxicating themfelves with 
fpirituQus liquors, which produces 
a temporary madne(s,during which 
they are guilty of the molt enor
mous exceife,. 

MOl'iSERRAT, one of the Ca
ribbee - !flands, and among the 
fmallell of them in the Atidntic
Occon. Columbus difcovered it in 
J493. It is of an oval fann, a
bout 3 leagues long, and 2 in 
breadth, being ,8 or 20 in cir
cuit; and contains about 50,oco 
acres. It was [ettled in 1632. 
The firll: [ettlers were Irifllmen, 
and the prefent iuhabitants are 
their defcendants, or other natives 
6f Ireland lince (ettled there, by 
which means the lrifh lauguage is 
pre(erved there, even among the 
negroes. The govern tr.ent of the 
iff.nd is compofed of a Lieut. 
Governor, a Council, and an Af
fembly of 8 rep,"efentatives, 2 for 
each of the "- difhiCls which di_ 
vide the ifla~d. Its mountains 
are covered wi,h cedars, &c. Its 
valleys are well watered and fruit
ful : but the climate and (oil, the 
latter heing light and fandy, thn' 
highly fertile, are much the fame 
with thofe of the other iOands; 
as are alfo its animal, and trade. 
Its chief produce is indigo, but of 
a very inferior kinJ, betides fome 
ltlgar, and the commodities de
rived from the cane. It is fo fur
ruunded with rocks, that the rid
ing before it is very precarious 
and dangerous on the approach of 
a tornado, having no haven. It 
contains about J sco Europeans, 
who are maflers of about ]2,000 
African flaves. The exports in 
1770 amonnted to 90,0001. to 
Great - Britain and Irdand, and 
]2,000 to N. America. It has 
only 3 roads, viz. Plymouth, Old
harbour, and Ker's-key i where 
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they are obliged to obferve the 
fame methods as at St. Chriflo
pher's in loading or unloading the 
'velfels. 

On the 29th and 30th of June, 
1733, a hurricane hlppened here, 
the whole damage of which, ex
cllllive of the fhipping, was reckon
ed not lefs than 50,0001. curren
cy. It lies 30 miles S. W. of An
tigna, the f"me dittance S. E. from 
Nevis, and is fubjeCl to Great_ 
Britain. Latitude 17, 10. longi
tude 62, ]00. 

MOOSE RIVER F.\CTORY, 
an Engliih (,ttlement in New
South - Wales, which has bocn 
ereCled evcr lincr 17+0' It is 
built neal' the mOllth of the river 
Moofe, in lat. 5', 28, on a navi. 
gahle river, which at J2 miles 
diflance from the fort is divided 
into 2 branches; the one comes 
from the fouthward, and the other 
from the S. W. Upon the fouthern 
branch thrive all forts of grain, 
as barley, beans, and peafe do at 
the fcClory, though expofe::! to 
the chilling winds from the ice 
in the bay. Upon the {outhern 
part above the foils grows natu
rally along the river a !"nd of 
wild oats, and rye I1ke rice. In 
the woods, at the bottom of the 
bay at Moofe and Albany, as 
well as at Rupel t'o-ri ver, are very 
large timber-trees of all kinds, 
oak, ai'll, &c. as well as pine, ce .... 
dJr, and fpruce. Titey ha'!€ ex .. 
ceeding good grafs for hay; and 
they may have every where, with
in land, pulft, grain, and fnut
trees. as in the fame climate i<l 
Eurore. 

The ice breaks up at Moore 
fachHy in the beginning of ll-hrch, 
but higher up about the middle 
of that month. The river is na
vig,ble for canoes a great way up 
amon~ the fa 11s. At a con fidera_ 
ble diGance there is one fall of 50 
feet· but above that it is deep and 
llavi~ible l great wa),. The eli-
mate above the fall is very good. 

MORRtS, a county or New~ 
Jel fey, uounded on the E. by the 
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HuMan-river and on the W. by 
the Delmar.' It is chieAy hilly, 
nor has any very conlider.hle 
town in its limits, but a town of 
its own name. 

l\IOSKITO or MUSQ.UITO. a 
couotryof Mexico, between Trux
illo and Honduras. Lat. q, 15· 
long, 85,88. It is bounded by 
tbe Norrh-Sea on the N. and E. 
hy Nicaragua on the S. and Hon
dur .. on the W. This fp,ce takes 
in '50 leagues . f the /hore, and 
forms an obtufe angle at Cape 
Gracias a Dios, having one of 
its fides cxpoftd to the N. the 
other to the F. The general name 
of Molkitos is given to all the 
nations which occupy this extent, 
as well as the inner fp·,ce between 
the COdO: and the higher chain of 
mountains. The '.' hole of thefe 
n~tions to?,cther, are ahove 3c ,000. 

The Mu!kitcs are .he moil: nu
merous and bravcfi. Their coun_ 
try is one of the mof! healthy and 
beautiful fpots in the world; and 
here the Europeons do not flltrer 
by any of the diforders fo danger
ous in the Wefl-Indies, and live 
here to a very old age. The 
Spaniards, indeed, reckon this d 

part of the province of Hondu_ 
13s, though they have no fettle_ 
merts in the Motkito country. 

When the Spaniards fidl invaded 
this part of Mexico, they bar b.
rouOy malfacred moil of the na
tives, 110 hence proceeds the infupe_ 
"b:e averfion of fuch of them 3S 

efcaped in.o the inaccdlihle moun_ 
toins a,e;ainil: the Spaniards: and 
for that reafon they h"," alwJrs 
readily joined with any Furopea~s 
tilar come upon their coaft in en
taprifes aeainil: the Spaniards 
part'clllo,'ly "ilh the Englifh, wh~ 
fre~"ent,v come among them. 

The Mofkito Indians being ex
cellent markfmen, are employed 
l,y the Engli/h to fldk< the mana
!ee-filh i and many of them fail 
In Enghfh vetTels to Jamaica. 

_ When the Duke of Albemarle 
was governor of J3maica, thefe 
ptople put themfe\ves UDder the 
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proteaion of the crown of Eng
land, and their King received a 
commitTion from him. Since which 
time, when their King dies, the 
next male heir goes to Jamaica, 
and receives a commitTion accord
ingly; but before that he is not 
acknowledged as fuch by his coun
trymen. 

Like all other uncivilized na
tions they have few wants, and 
are very indolent: indeed, they 
never lahollr but when they arc 
hungry, then they hunt or hili, 
exercifes in which they are very 
dexterous. Their couetry pro
duces wood. of feveral kinds for 
dying and cabinet· work ; and 
from hence we procure tiger and 
huck-lkim, but in tinal! quantities. 

M 0 SKI T 0 J S LAN D , one of the 
SmJllerVirgin IlIand" in the Well 
Indies, Iituated near the N. coafl 
of Virgin Gorda, to whom it is 
dependent. Long. 63, IS, lat. 
18,25· 

MOUNT DESART, a little 
ill.od of very high land at the 
mouth of Penobfcot-Bay, in the 
county of Lincoln, in New
Hampfhire, New-England. It is 
near the .,flern extremity or the 
provj~ce, near Nova-Scotia, fn 
the territory of the Sagadahocks. 
It is covered on the S. Iide near 
the continent with a firing of little 
iflands that form a fine fafe har
bour; the entrance of which is 
on the E. where is a middle 
ground, of which the navigator 
much be carefnl. Lat. 68. long. 
44,50. Behind this illand, which 
lies near the /hare, is a very large 
opening that forms the bay or 
mouth of Mount Defart river. 

MOUNTJOY, a maror of 
Newcaflle country, and Penfylva
nia, where the firfl Iime-flolle 
found in America was dug. This 
whole county is remar kable for its 
excellent .rntl, a thing very 
rarely to be met with on the conti
nent of America. 
• MYRTLJ: ISLAND, an ill.nd 
In the bay of Naifau, in Florida.
See Nqjfou IJO}. 
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NANTUCKET, an Bland 
S. E. of the main-land of 

New-England, 80 miles S. of 
Bo(\on. Near it is one of the molt 
confiderable fifheries ill this pro
vince, particularly for whales. 

pofely for fupplying Panama with 
proviGons: it lies 67 miles S. W. 
of that city. Lat. 9. u.long. 82, 
10. 

This Bland i~ become fo confi· 
derable in its interefrs and pro
perty, as to form one of the coun
tiesof Maff,chufets-Bay. It is a 
hilly, fandy, bare illand, which 
of itfelf could give fublifrence to 
no fpecie. of beings but fifher
men; and- is about '4 miles from 
E. to W. and 4 from N. to S. 
The town on Nantucket iOe 1I0u

rHhed in proportion to the 1\ allic 
the inhabitants carried on, there 
being 60 or 80 fhips and veifels 
belonging to its port. Lat. 41, 
]1.. long. 70, 10. 

NARRAGANSET, a town and 
di(\rictinHampfhirc county, Maf
f.churets.Bay, 5 miles E. of Sun
derland, and 10 W. of Peterfham. 

NAR RAGA N s E T,ariver which 
runs into a bay of the fame name 
near Providence, Rhode-Illand. 

NASSAU BAY, or SPIRITO 
SAN eTo, a large bay in Florida. 
It is about a degree in length 
from N. to S. containing four 
iOands, fituared in a line from 
S. W. to N. E. for 50 miles, with 
openings between them a mile or 
two over. The mofi northerly is 
called Myrtle iOand; between 
wnich and the continent is the en
trance of the bay. Here are many 
fprings of excellent water. The 
bay is '5 miles broad, from Myr
tle i/land to a row of iOand. run
ning parallel with tbe Main-land, 
and another bay between them 
firetching 50 or 60 m Hes to tbe 
S. as far as one of the fmaller 
momhs of the Miffifippi. 

NATA, a town in the ifthmus 
of Darien. a province of Terra 
Firma, with a harbour in Pallama 
Bay. Here, as in the neigh bour
Ing parts, they breed hogs, fowls, 
,Ciltlie i they al10 plant maife pur-

N AT I C Je, a town in Middlefex 
county, Maifachufets-Bay, on the 
river Charles, 15 miles S. W. of 
Cambridge, and 3 mHes E. from 
Sherborn. 

NAVASIA, a fmall i/land in 
the Wind ward Paifage, or frrait 
between Cuba and Rifpaniola, in 
the W. Indies. Thither the in
habitants of Jamaica come in 
boats, to kiJl guanas, an amphi_ 
bious creature Ihat breeds pleoti
full y at the roots of old trees, 
They are in the fhape of a Ji.ard, 
witll fcales, bUI firm, white lIelb, 
which, failors fay, makes good 
broth. Some of them are 3 feet 
in lenglh. -

N A v IDAD, a town of Mecho
acan, a province of Mexico, with 
a harbour on the Pacific Ocean: 
156 miles W. of Mexico city, 
and fubjeCl: to Spain. Lat. 18,5 I. 
long. II I, 10. 

NAWSHAwN'sIiland,oneor 
the ELizabeth Illands at the mouth 
of Buzzard's bay, Plymouth Co
lony, New-England, and is but 
3 miles S. W. from the peninfula 
of Barnflaplecounly, which forms 
Cape Cod-bay. 

N AZA R Ii: TH, a town in North
ampton counlY, Penfylvania, 5 
miles N. of Eaaon, and 10 N. E. 
of Bethlehem. 

NEGADA, or ANEGA;)A, one 
of the Caribbee Iil.ods. It is 
low and defert, bcingencompalled 
with Iboals and fand-bmk, ; and 
lies 50 miles N. W. of A:nguil,I •• 
It is called Negada, from Its being 
moflly overflown by high tides._ It 
abounds with a remarkable bird 
called the collibry, or humming 
bird. Here are alto painted crabs, 
that creep down the hills in May, 
and eat all the berbage, and after 
going feveral tirn~s to warb them
{dves, return agam. But at a cer
tain fea(on tbe females take to the 
fea, and there lay their eggs, 
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which, heing call: afhore and 
warmed by the fun, produce young 
ones (hat creep to [he v.oods, 
and ;s they grow bigger get up t~e 
Tacks. They come out of theIr 
1he1IL through an open in!; at the 
tail, almoll: imperceptible, being 
only covered with a thin fkin, 
which at lall: becomes as firm as 
the OI,lIs which they have cafl. 
LJt. 1 S, 6. long. 63, 5. 

NEGRIL - POJNT, the moll: 
\\ci\lI'ly cape of Jamaica. Lat, 
18,45, In",. 7S. 

N E IS u,,'s Fa R T, a {<ttlement 
on ,he \\'. fide of HuMon's Bay, 
in Cd Il .. J:.l , at the mOl1th of a 
Til'" of l he {arne name. It lies 
"50 miles S. E. of ChUi chili-fort, 
and 600 N. \V. of Rupert-fort, 
belon"ing to Great Britain, and 
in ,he" poileflion of ,be Hlldfon's_ 
Bay Company. Lat. 57, 12. long. 
91, 12. 

NF.. [lLTRA, or SIR THOr-lAS 
ROE's \\'£LCO\lE, a nanow 
firait between lat. band 63. 
in New North Wales, and the 
Ar[tie regions of America. 

NE \" I s, an :I1JoJ about a league 
S. from St. Chriltopher's, one of 
the Caribbees. Th, dland is about 
z leagues Jong, and 1 broad, and 
is only a Vd(1 mOlllll&in I jllng [0 

a groat I,eigbt. .l\t the foot of it 
the foil IS very lille and fruitft1l, 
and takes up In fame places nOr 
half a league in breadth, but de
crt::a{es in goodnefs as well as C:'I.

tent, as one approaches the (Op. 

Nevis \Vas formr:rly more flouriili_ 
ing than at pre{ent, and before the 
Revolution c0ntclincd 30,000 lfl
tilL ['I ~,: (ht: inv3!ion of lhe 
Frtllch aboUl [hJ.t lime, and forne 
rpldcnli(al-Jik rdl r5, havefirange_ 
Iy ci'l,ir.ifhed the number, fince 
they o,· Iy reckon at pnfcnt 2 or 
300 0 \\-hites, and 6 or 70(,0 ne
groes. Tbe produtiions are nearly 
the fJme as at St. Ch,il1upher's, 
and they furpa{s thoCc in that 
illand in .atiivity and induOry, as 
... ell " 111 the neatne{s of, 'heir 
houfts, lur which they are difiin-
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gllifhed in the Well:-Indies. They 
ha\'e three tolerable roads or ba,. 
on which are lituated as many 
towlIS, viz. Newcaf1le, Little_ 
borough or Moreton-Poy, and 
Charles Town, the capiled of the 
ifland. The ifland is d,vided inlo 
3 parifhes, and its trade annually 
employs about 20 v dftl s. The 
expoltation to Great Britain, in 
1770, ill cotton andfugar, amount· 
ed to near 44,o~0 I. to North
America, where they ftnt molaf
fes, rum, and lemons, exceeded 
14,0001. Lat. 6J, 55. long. 17,t5. 

Nuv ALBANY, called alt" 
Orange-Fort, in the province of 
Nt\\,- Yurko Here is a flrong Itone 
fott.-See Albany. 

NEW ALB iON, the name 
given hy Sir Francis Drake to 
California, in New l\lexico. when 
he took poffeffion of It, anna 
157b. in Queen }"\izabcth's name, 
,Le' KlIlg of the cOllntr)' a(\ually 
innOing him" ith its Jovereigoty. 
--See Callfurnia, .nd I'o'lnlco, 
J.,-,'w. 

NEW ARK, a town of EfTex 
county in New,le,fc). It is the 
molt compo{t pl.-·re in l [.\h the 
Jeriie],s, cordining of about H'C 

fdmilies, with 50,000 acres bld 
out jer CUll;v;...LJ ,rt; ~Lollt 6 or 
7 miles N. ot EI<Zdb,th. 7 miles 
N. of Staten illand, and JI W, 
frum Ntw-Yolk. 
NEWBI:R~·, a town in the 

{ounly of Cr.tven, in North-Caro
lina, fituated on tile E. lide of the 
river Nu(e, "hi'h at ahout 30 
miles diihllC< 'mpti~s itfdf into 
the Pamtico 'outlll. It is a very 
thrivIng ploce, has the nfldenee 
of a C()vl.!rnor, and is not above 
20 n°. i!.:s E. from Fort-Barn,,·ell, 
on the feme river, and nCdrl} the 
fame di Oar ce from Dlthw" n, 

NEW BISCAY, a province of 
Guadalaxara audit"ce, in Old 
~"lly.ico, or 1'1..\\ SP:-:Jl0. It is 
bOl.,IlJCtl by Ncv. Mexico, on the 
N. by part of I'lorida and Pannco 
on the h. by Zacat<cos un the S, 
and by Cali"'an on the W. It ii 
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about 100 leagues from E. to W. 
and 120 from N. to S. From irs 
being well watered, it is fruitful; 
and being fitUated a little above 
the Tropic of Cancer, its climate 
is temperate. Though part of it 
is a mountaiuous, barren fpot, 
mort of the country abounds with 
aU fort; of provifions; and tho' 
this province iSlnland, the inha
bitants are very rich, not onl y in 
corn, cattle, &c. but alf" in lilver
mines, and fome of lead. The 
n,tives arc not yet totally re
duced: [0 that between the mines 
of Zlc.tec!S 2nd thofe of this coun
try, th ey have four large towns 
filllared in mor,llT:s. 
NE~\r BRUNS'VICK, ! town 

in the county of Bru11i"wick, in 
Nc, .• E. Jerfey, fituated on the 
Raritan river. 

NEW BltU:-iSWICK, in New
York, on • W. br,mch of Hu,l
fon's river, 20 miles N. of New· 
Wind[or, and the fame dift.nce 
S. of Kingflon. 
• NEW BRITAIN, comprehend-
109 Labrador, New North and 
South Wales, &c. BounJed 011 

the N. by frozen feas and Fdrts 
unknown. E. Atlantic Ocean. 
S. Canada. W. rarts unexplored. 

No prcciC" divili,ms have yet 
been m,de in t"'ecountry forming 
this great portion of North Ame
nc.; but lt conlift" indefinitely 
of New Britain and New South 
\\',ties on the S. New Denmark, 
New North ,Vales, and Prince 
Wiliidm's L,ni, on the \Y. and 
of llnknown ,,{tic parts on the 
North; on the S. lie New or 
Well Greenland. helonging to 
DelJmark, and part of the Atlan
tic OClan: the wllOle illcloling 
the fwo Vj!t ll"y, c.l!ed Hud{on's 
and D.if"nn's, with the adj ,c,·nt 
firJit." in mds, f,c. &c. On the 
l,nd, bortiering on Hud(on's-B,y, 
the cO'npdny !o c.lled (con!i:ting 
of ,j,')ut JO perrons) raVe Cevenl 
fans and {mall {ettlements for the 
purpo(e of defending and carrying 
)rJ ti"" fur anupcllry tlade with 
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the Indians, and the;" filhery; the 
chief are thofe on the rivers Chur
chill, NelCon, Albany, and Moofe. 
The forts on New Severn and Ru
pert rivers are ddh"ycd. The 
boundary of the HuMon's- 110y 
country rnns from a C~ltJltl pru_ 
montory on the Atlantic UCe,ln in 
580 N. ldt. S. W. to the Lkes 
Miftaflin and Abitibis, then S. W. 
to lat. 49° N, and thence due W. 
indetill itel y. 

The principal rivers are St. 
John'S, Eikimau<, Monre, Alba. 
ny, New Severn, St. Therefas or 
Hayes, Nelron, and Chutchill. 

Among others are the following 
capes: ChuJley, Churchill, Dobbs, 
Hope, and Elizabeth's; "ith the 
great bay of Elkimaux, !'Iud_ 
ion's (including James's, but
ton's) Pinoi, \\"r ager , Rllptrt\ or 
Repulfe, the whole length about 
53 0 leJgues, breadth from 35 to 
130), Baffin"! - hay. Jl.Iirlaken_ 
boy (in the J ile of Good For. 
lune) ; and the {(raits of Bclle~ 
Ille, H\ldfon's (bet ween Labra_ 
dor and the Iile of Good For
tune), Sir Thon)]; Roe's Wel
come, Davis's (llet"'een James's 
Uland and Weft Greenland), Baf
fin's, and ClImbeddllll. 

The fummer be;?;in; not till 
July, and ends in Sertember; 
and, as erting and autumn may be 
faid not to be known here, the rell: 
of the year is winter, which reigns 
with unconlrouled rigour.-The 
foil isrock y, producing liltle more 
than frrucc and pint-trees. 

The animals are mooj;' and 
rein-deer, bedrs, wol ves, foxes, 
porell pines) mountain~cals, I yo xes, 
martins, ut'.:lvers, otters, hares, 
ermiots, e.lgles, hawk,), llorn
owls, fquirrds ; all kinds of \,ild 
fowl, geofe, ducks, buli"r,ts, and 
partridges. III winter all the 
birds, beafls, &c. of thde Coun_ 
tries become willte dS the {now 
which then every where {urroulld. 
them; and, on thereturn of {am
mer, they refume the ditre.'"nf co
lours common to them 111 other 

(J 
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rU!5 or the world: nay, what 
may be thought more allonilhing, 
the dogs and cats carried to Hud
(on's-/lay from England experi
ence the fame changes, and their 
bair becomes much longer, fofter, 
and thicker. In the feas are 
whales, feals, morfe., cod-61h, 
and a white lith pi efuable to a 
b-erring; in the rivers, Calmon, 
pike, carp, trout, &c. 

NEWBURY, a fmall town of 
Elfe" , the northern county of 
Malfachufets-Bay, pleafantly li
tuated at the momh of the river 
Merrimack, "here abundance of 
(h,rgeons are caught and pickled. 
The fociety for propagating the 
Gofre! have a miffionary here. 
It lies 34 miles N. of Bollon. 

NEW C.\M BR lOGE, a town in 
Hartford county, Conneeticllt, on 
2 branch of Conne{ticu[ river, IS 
miles S. W. of Hertford, and the 
fame dillance N. W. of Middle. 
tC'wn. 

NewcAsTLE, a county and 
town on the river Delawar, in 
Penfylvania, 30 miles S. w. of 
Philadelphia. It contain> bet~'een 
five and lix hundred houfes, well 
built, and filled with inh.bilants, 
"<ing Ihe fecond pilce for trade in 
Ihe province; and is 5 mile. S. 
of Wilmington. 

NEWCASTLE, a town and a 
callie of the fame name, in Vir_ 
fie.il, on the S. W. of PaOlunky 
n"" I 5 miles S. W. of Walker
ton, and SO N. W. of York. 

NEW ENGLANo.-Sec Eng. 
J:ll..J, ... \ c--...u. 

N £ \\' F 0 U K D L.\ NO, a large 
~lhnd, difcovered by John CJbot, 
I'l t he year 1494, and nill in the 
r,·,:J.:ffion of the Englilh. 

jf l' of atrianguhr form, about 
the b ~nc~: of Ireland, and 93 0 
_-l'i~;; III cr,:clt. On the N. it is 
I 'c .... J·ed from Terra de Labr._ 
d., 'l\ or New Britain, by t~1e 
I "i.s of Belle - lile' on the W 
it is "afhed by the Gulph of St: 
L'\\ltCCe; and on the S. and E. 
oy the Alhmic O~.n. Cape 
l" .• ", ttle n.o:1 [\lUthcrly point of 
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the Bland, lies in the lat. 46, 4S. 
Ibe molt northern point in 51,3°. 
and Cape Raye, iti wellermoll 
point, in 47, 35. 

The ifland is full of hills and 
mountains covered with pines, fo 
that the country can be Iraverfed 
only in thofe parts where the in. 
habitants have cut roads through 
the woods. The trees of this fpe. 
cies of pine fddom exceed 18 or 
10 feet in height, except thofe 
growing in the valleys, where 
they are Ihellered from the pier_ 
cing winds, which often arc 40 
feet high. The cold during the 
wimer is eKceffi ve here; and the 
frolls, which are remarkably fe. 
vere, let in about the middle oC 
November, and {OOD after the 
harbours and bays are entirely 
frozer.. 

The whole circuit oC the illand 
is full of fpacious bays and hal'. 
bours, welllhdtered by the moun. 
tains, except their eOlrance; fo 
that vefids lie in perfell: fccurity. 
Some of thefe harbours are a 
league and a half or two leagues 
in length, and near half a 
league in breadth; having feveral 
rivers and brooks of excellent 
water falling into them from the 
adjacent mountdins:. They are 
aUo very neal' each o'her, being 
only feparated by a point of land, 
fdclom above two ltaglles in 
breadth; fo tbat the whole coan 
of the illand is a fu(ceffion ofhar. 
bours. But it mull not be ima. 
gined that tbere are towns or vil
lages at every harbour; thefe are 
only to be found on t~e brger aDd 
more commodious bays, where the 
nature and d;fpolition of the coun. 
try are molt conl'enient for a fet
tlement, the inhabitanls being 
few in I1l1mber, conlidering tl'e 
greu eKtent of the coall. Cod. 
fiihing is the only bulinef. followed 
bere; and the inhabitants, be. 
lides their dwellings, have large 
~ore-hou{es for preparing and lay-
109 up their 61h till the time ar
riv~s for fending it into Europe on 
their own aCCOUllt, or bartering it 
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'or JiuropeaJ! goods, with the 
fbips that frequent the ilhnd for 
that purpafe. None df thefe viI· 
Iages are without a fdrt ar battery 
for their feeurity in time at war; 
it being common for fmall prl va· 
teers to vilit them. 

Newfoundland was foymerly 
peopled by a race of favage Indi· 
ans, who have lince retited to the· 
coniinent; but fametimes pay a 
viut to their ancient abodes. 
Th~fe Indians generally live by 
hlhing and hunting, and both 
Newfoundland and Cape Breton 
abound with bufiards and wild 
geefe. Here are alfo foxes, bears, 
beavers, and other quadrupeds 
found in Canada, though Dot in 
any great plenty; the continual 
fearch afler them, for the fake of 
Iheir furs, having greatly leifened 
their number. 

Notwithilanding the feverity of 
the climate, the inhdbitants are 
not dcflitute of horne,1 cattle, tho' 
they find it difficult to procure fooel 
for them during the feverity of 
the winter. The inhahitants have 
alfo their fmall kitchen. gardens 
for fummer-herbs; but all the 
other fpecies of provifions, as 
flour, faIt, meat, &c. are brought 
from other colonies to the fouth
ward; goods of other kinds are 
brought from England. 

Though all th6 coaas of New
fo.undland may be faid to abound 
with cod, yet in fome parts it is 
found in greater plenty than in 
~thers. This is owing to the qua
Ilty of the bottom; for where it 
is fandy the filli are far more nu. 
merous than where it is rocky' 
but if the bottom be muddy. fith 
are very f«rce. _ The depth 0 f 
W2ter /hould be alfo conlidered' 
Lr though cod be found at all 
depths, yet they are oot taken in 
fuch plenty as between 30 and 40 
fathom. 

When a fbip has taken hey fla
lion, /he is immediately unrigged; 
and at the fame time a proper 
place chofen for fecurin~ the fi/h 
a. it is prepared; huts ar~ likewif; 
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ttln up for the men who work 
a/hore, fo as to fo rm a kind of' 
village I and at tlte water'. edge a 
large {tage 6r fcafrold is erected. 
Here the num ber of Ihollops de. 
(lined for the 6tbery is got ready, 
and, "hen the feafon is over, left 
there (ill the ne·xt year; when he 
who lirft en ters the hay has the 
privilege of applying (hein to hi. 
"\YO ufe, Every thing being ready, 
the whole 111ip's compallY, officers 
included, without any e~ceptionJ 
are divid~d into as many daffes as 
there are different occllpations , 
fomC' filh, forne cut off the heads. 
fome gut the filh, and othors have 
the care of falting and laying them 
up. The lilliers go ont cal-Iy in 
their boat>, that they may be at 
their fta,ion by break of day, and 
do not return 'till the evening, 
unlefs they happen to have loaded 
their boat hefore. This fi/hery is 
wholly carried on with d hook; 
and every bOdt is provided wirl, a 
fuflicient quantity of filhing.tacklc, 
in ofe of any accident in break
Ing their lines, OT loling th·oir 
hooks. On their return, the fifh 
is deiiv€red to thofe who open 
them; and that this may be done 
with the greater difpatch, a boy 
flands by to hand the 6th to them, 
anel rake them away when finifh.d. 
This work is done in a very me. 
thodicdl roanner; for he that be. 
heads them does n0thing elfe. 
They are oFened with one cut 
len2thways, the back-cone nnd 
all their entrails taken out, and 
the offal. thrown into the water. 
While fame open th" filh. others 
are employed in faIring, and others 
in laying them in heap', The 
ne"t day, or when the f.lt appears 
{llfliciently to have penetrated the 
lilh, they watb them, to take off 
the fcum extracted by the faIt; 
afterwards, that the water may 
drain off, they are piled up on 
little boards; then they are 
flretched out, one by o?e, with 
the /kin upwards, for drymg, and 
turned three or four times. When 
thoroughly dry they are piled up 

o ~ 
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in {mall parcels, Ih,t they may 
Dot tetirely lof, the heat commu
ni,';leJ to them by the firft f"lt ; 
and n0w. being fJlred a {econd 
time, they are riletl up in regular 
lh',lps on the Oage, "here r!,ey re· 
rr,;:n till the time of Olipping 
them. As the bo"ts go conft3ntly 
t"_':y CJY, the wOlk of the (t,;\'e· 
1.11 d.dr~~ mav be illl:Jg:ned pretty 
hard and fJticllinr. On the re
rc(p'n of the boats they immedi
.t<iy be;;n with opening .lncl 1:'lt
in" tht filh, which t"kes up the 
!~r' ... (tr rart c,f the ni~ht; anJ the 
1l;l(lV"!11 .... ~ I'~ rt· of (he elltting 
('Il,c,:~-rr,(T'.r;011tj n~l'dTJrily ern

fl"y' them the following day, 
whc.n the ret ern of the 111.1lJops 
Calls upon tht'm to renew theil 
"ii, ; {o that they have wry fn,' 
J,0,;"I<fl forfl"p and rcfrelhment. 

What is called the Great Bank of 
Newfoundl.nd is, properly {r,ak
ing, a v.:J.ft rnounr.}in under water. 
about 530miks in length, and 1-;~ 
in hrnct'h. The depth of the 
\II. tc: i!' very lllle'lud, from 15 to 
(,0 fJthom5. The bottom is co
vn,d v, ,th a ,'art 'luontilY of 
H.e1 I " and frc'CLeIHCd by vort 
Ihr.al, (; {mall f 11" IT,of! of·, hi,h 
lnve ;15 food to the [od, .... hich al e 
lH;rc ;L;l am"zi!~; pJen'j' ; fCIT tho' 
2. t.1: 300 ~e{Tds hel"'; be:n ~d1fIU ']Iy 
le'ded "ltl tbern, durrng the I lit 
.,nd rr·:fent crntllrie~. 1tt the 
F ~j:::'l')US (onfu m f- t" _f! ladS lilt 

J" 1,1],nd til 'r plenty. And 
\, c cannot help (~,[n v j~g, that tllis 
f:,"':( rv is a nJine 01 grc·tcr v:!lue 
li,an Io!ny of thofe ill 1\1ex!c<) or 
I'll u. 

NEw FAIR~JElD, a town in 
f~'J'IICLdr{lU:1I~"C)I-';ea lU[,On 4 
br~nch of Str ... t!(l"d ri\C:r, f+ 
miles N. of Danbury, 6 \Y.iks Vv, 
of ;\'ew r.1il l-u '-d, ard I:!. S. \V. 
of L.-t)t, and wltllin 2 mile~of[he 
eri" _IC'lt l.i1ds gran red New_ 
YC[,L. 

\ N~w GOTTI:<lGEN, atov.n en 
t. l r.I\·er Sav.t.no_ h, In the county 
~f S,vannJh, 3:; m:les~. W. of 
ELut ... -l', in tLt:: r"-OY.nce tlf 
Ct.~r ~ 'at 

NEW 
NEW GRANADA.-See Crt_ 

nada, ,Ntlli • 

Nllw HAMr5H'RE, adillinll 
pr.wince of MdfTJchlfcts - Bay, 
New England. It;s immediately 
deper,dam on the C'01> n. which 
appoints the GJ\'crnor, Dcput)'
bovernor, Councd, ;,nel \1 Jcif!ralfs. 
It exttnds S. [rom ;\1',rTlch"fds 
to the liml's of Quehee N. as 
fettltd by proclamation in 1774, 
and on the E. ,Jr.:: the three an
n<xed cou;t es of ~.1:nJ;h"rdS, 
of which I\ .. hin or 'York is O'lC, 

,nd Lincoln Ih mort <allernly, 
from which it is divided by the 
cour,ty of Cumberland. New 
HJ.JlJl,j'];n: is nut (livid(d into 
co-untics, h,;t h.ts t!J( [(dl)\\i'IS 
to',\'niliips : 

1 K ingl1l1n 
z \\ ir~l\hJrn 
3 T'c,h',m 
4 Nr'ttin; ham 
5 Ollnf!"bJe 
6 Hollis 
7 Maron 
S r-!ew It'f~icil 
9 Rindge 

10 Richmond 
11 Henrdale 
IZ SwanCoy 
l' Linil'oroucn 14 \NiltO!1 ... 
]5,-\mherlt 
lO i\lerrimJck 
17 RcJt,'r,1 
18 De",Lld 
19 I~, ,1 ! n 

20 Kt, {in~~t(;n. 
21 R)e .-
22 D\llb; m 
23 ro \'rr 

24 f'lr', n 
:'5.E;:-1om 
'2.6 A~!.'" :(J11 

27 GolLtown 
.8 Bow 
2.9 v~' tars 
30 New Borton 
31 FI,Ince, Town 
32 DeHing 
33l.i(rbr'ck 
34 Po.ker;!;,!.! 
35 Kct.:::-',e 
36 Giliome 
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!7 Wef1:moreland 
38 Alilead 
39 Marlow 
40 Hililborough 
41 Bradford 
4~ Filherfield 
43 Almlbury 
44 Hennaker 
45 Hopkintowll 
46 Concord 
47 Barrington 
48 RochelleI' 
49 NeN Durham 
50 Gilmantown 
51 Sambertown 
52 Canterbury 
53 London 
54 Bofcawen, or Cantoocock 
55 Perry 
56 Alexandria 
57 Salilbllry 
58 New Beir.in' 
59 New Cheller 
60 Plymouth 
6 I Montoll borough, 
6,. Cocker mouth 
6J Grafton 
6+ Claremont 
0S Plainfield 
66 Lebanon 
67 Hanover 
68 Dorchefler 
69 Rumney 
70 Camp'on 
7' Sandwicb 
7]' Tamworth, 
73 Eaton 
74 Thornton, 
75 Farfie1d 
76 Pierrepont 
77 Haverhill 
78 Landalf 
79 Warren 
80 Lyman 
81 Lloyd Hills 
h Chifwick 
83' Whitefield 
84 Bretton Woods 
85, Dartmouth 
86 Lancafter 
87 Northumberland: 
88 New Stratford 
89 Cockburn town 
90 Colebroketown. 
91 Stuart Towll 
~:1. Millslielll. 

NEW 
93 Errol 
94 Dummer 
95 Cam bridge 
96 Paulibourg 
97 M.inibJurg 
98 Succefs 
99 Durand 

:roo Shelburne. 
This province (upplied the roya'/! 

navy with mans, yards, &c. The' 
inhabitants are enimated 150,000;: 

and their chief exports are mans, 
fpars, Ihips about zoo annually,. 
cattle, lifh, &c, 

New HA NOVE"R, a maritime 
county in the dictritl of Wilming
ton, whofe coalls are lined with 
illands and inlets, and its princi~ 
pal town is Exeter. 

NEW HAII.f1N, a town an 
county in the provinceof Connec
ticut, (itnated at the bottom of a 
bay in the Itrait that feparates
Long-liland irom the continent. 
The town is the capit,1 of the 
county, and in a ver,y Ilourifhing 
condition with a well-furmlhtd 
college f~r academical learning,. 
.alled Yare-hall, Jitu8teJ 6 mile, 
N. E. of Milford. La!. ,p, 18. 
long. 7z, 42. 

NEW-jt:RS·EY. See JerjeJ., 
New. 
~£W LONDON'. a county in' 

(;onne{t;cut, bounded on the E. 
by Providence and Rhode-ll1and. 
on the S. by Long-Illand Sound. 
on the W, by Newhaven county~, 
and on the N. by Hertford. 

NEW- LO;';DON, the chief town' 
of the fortg,)ing counry, on the 
W. of Thames - nver, 10 miles· 
E, from Seabrook, and 3 W. frorn 
Groton. 

Nl'..wMARLBOROUGH,,3 town 
in King G torge's . county, Vifgi
nia, on tbe W. lIde of Patow'
mack-riv~r, 10 miles E, O~· .ral .. 
mouth, and 22 S. of Dumfries~ 

NEW M1LFORD, a tow~ In 

Litchfield county, Connetllcll'. 
near the river Str;tford, 7 miles 
S. W, from WoodiJUry, 6 E. from 
F-.irlield, and 9 S. of Kent. 

NEW NORTH.WaLE~ Sc 
Wales. 

(;I 3 
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NEW ORLEA"S. See Orlcans, 

]..'C1t" 

NEwpn RT, the chief rown 
of Rhode-Wand, fitu_ted on the 
S. 11'. part of ir, having a fafe 
<onm.odiou5 h.lrbour, defended by 
a Tc."t \liar fort at (he entrance, on 
y. hich are pl2ntcd 300 piec6S of 
(annon. 

1 t h: s • very good tr.1de, and 
fame few FJI'S '[0 h,d above 70 
fail of /hips and ve!lds btlonging 
10 ,I; it has alfo in tin e of war 
a court of Admiralty. It lies 60 
miles S. of Boflon. Lat. 41, 30' 
long. 7', U. 

NEw SCOTLAND. See }.,-,
"1Ja-,~'(dil? 

t\EW SEVER". See Severn, 
J.,'t'11'. 

Nnv SOUTH WALES. See 
Tr" les. 

!'}EW SAVANN A'H, a little flou
rifhing town, in the diflr;(t of 
A ugufia, in the province of Geor
~ia, 13 miles ~. E. r f Augulta 
Town J on the river 5 •. \·,--Innah. 
NEwTo~, a fmall town of 

Chtfler county, Penfylv.,niJ. It 
conuf!s of between 30 and 40 
hOIl[es, and hes 22 miles S. of 
Phd.delphia. 

l...JLWTOWS, a town in Rucks 
county, Penf)lvania, 5 miles S. 
of \Vrightflo,,\o,]O \-V. of Tren_ 
ton, in Nev._ ]er[ey, and II N. 
~f Elriilo!. 

NEWTOWN, a town in Fair
fclJ county, Connelticut near 
the Stratford - river, 7 mlles E. 
cf Danbury, and ,6 N. of Str<t
ford. 

NEW WINDSOR, a town in 
New- York, in the coUnty of 0-
nnge , on the W. bank <Of Hud
f,)o"-river, 25 miles N. of 0-
ranl!e. 

:N E \V Yo R K. See Yr.rk I fi,Tew. 
NI.\GA RA, a fort built by the 

F"n(h on a river of the fame 
m",e, at its influx into the lake 
()i1[_,(:o. 

NIAGARA, FALL OF, a fa
mous catJ.rz.{t in the: river of the 
hooe .. me, about miJ-...,.y be-

NIC 
t ween the lakes Erie and anl~rio. 
This is furro/Cd to be the greatell 
cdtara(t in the known worlJ, the 
water tUn> bling down a prtc;f';ce 
near '40 fett high. The river Jl 
the f.1l is neH hali' a league ill 
b,.adth, and the water runs \\ itlt 
{ueh rapidity a quarter of a league 
aLove it, thar all bealls atten'pt
ing to crofs it are ('''<pt away 
by the Ilream, [urn ble down the 
preei pice; and peri/h. A bove the 
fall, in the middle of the river, is 
an illand, which divides the wa
ter into two lheams, and in that 
manner it tum bles down the fall. 
When the water has reacned th" 
bottom of the fall, it jumps b.1Ck 
to d great height in rhe air, and in 
other places is as whire as fnow, 
and all in motion like a boiling 
cauldron. Abundance of vapour. 
likewi[e arife, reprdc-nting a thick 
(moke, and on thefe, when the 
fun rhines bright, is painted a 
beautiful rainLo". 

NI CAR.,GU .\, a province of 
New·Spair" bounded on the W. 
by Guatimala Proper, and the 
South· Sea ; on the N. and E. hy 
Honduras and the North-Sea; J' J 
on the S. by Colla Rica and the 
South-Sea. The winter in this 
province is rainy and tempe£1uo 
ous; the fum mer exceffive hot, 
but he.dthy. It is reckoned tbe 
moll woody part of New-Spain. 
It produces good !lax and hemp, 
together with the wood ufed by 
the dyers in Europe, called Nica
r2gua wood; but little wheat. It 
aLounds with black cattle atld 
ho;;s, b~t fJ,eep are fcaree. Balm, 
cOfton, fug:J.r, American pepper, 
li'luid amber, and turpentine, are 
here Foduced in very great plen
ty; with which, and the produce 
of their fil ... r mines, the inhabi
tants carry Oil a confiderable tr.de 
"ith Panama and Nombre de 
DiD,. It abounds in turkeys, and 
parrots are fa numerous they arc 
become a nuifance; and the coun
try itfclf is fo pleafant, as well as 
fruitful, that It is conlidered .5 
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Ihe garden of America; the hills 
and f,nds of the rivers abl'und 
with gold, and the field sand 
woods are perfumed; fa t1l.lt when 
the Spaniards firf! vilited it, Ihey 
called it Mahomet's Paradife. 

NicK£R, one of the fmall 
Virgin - Ulands. linuted between 
Anegada and Virgin Gorda, on 
Ihe latt .. r of whom it is depen
dant. Long. 65, 5. lat. 18, 30. 

NICARAGU A LAKE, a large 
colleCtion of water in the province 
of the fame name, 1 17 leagnes in 
circumference. The water in it 
/lows and ebbs like the fea, is in
t'rfperCed with feveral iflands. and 
full of fiD1, but infef!ed with cro
codiles. The wefl end of it is 
only a few leagues fr"lll the South
Sea, any! it falls into the North
Sta af the port of St. Juan, by a 
pret\')' broad channel, cJileJ alfo 
Nic~"gua. 

N\ COY A, ft pretty large town 
ou the ri~ CipJn(o, near its i!1-
finx into the Soulh-Sea, on the 
front:er5 of Nicaragua. The in
h,tbitac,ts ['oc from hence to Pa
nama f .. tit. honey, maize, wht'<"'.t, 
fo\\'ls, and the purple juice of a 
Ihell-filh found in the bay of Sa
linas, about 30 ",iles E. ,'f the 
town. The SpnniarJs have ,lfa 
a pearl-fiihery here. Lat 9, 50. 
long. 85, 30. 

N IN E T Y - S I X DIS T R I crr, 
South-Carohna, includes the weC .. 
tern div,fion of ,hat co101,y, whore 
boundary is the Savannah-nver S. 
Orangebursh dif1rict E. Camden 
N. and the Cherokees W. 

NI N E T~-S I X, the principal 
lown of the above di{1n(t. 

NOM A N sIs L E, an iflanJ 2 

miles broad, and 3 long, S rr lies 
S. nf Martha's Vintya-rd, New
England. 

NOMBRE DE DIOS, a large 
populous town, a little to the N. 
of the Tropic of Cancer, 60 miles 
N. of Guadalaxar.. The ~ranifh 
General who fubdlled it having 
granted the propet ty of fome of 
the filler mines to the n'livcs, it 

NOR 
arew ro many people hither, that 
it foon became the molt populous 
town in the province. Lat. 23,38. 
long. 104. 

There waS formerly another 
place called Nombre de Dios, Ii
tuated on the ifthmus of Darien, 
but def1royed in its infancy by the 
Indians of Darien. Some ye,rs 
after, however, it was rebuilt, and 
the inhabitants maintained their 
ground 'till the year I ~84, wh<n 
orders arrived from Philip II. for 
their removing to Porto !lelia, it 
much better litllated for the com
merce of that conntry. 

NO"ERE DE DIOS B .• y, a bay 
in the ilthmus of Darien, at the 
bottom of whicb the town of 
Nombre de D'os fiood, and in 
which are the iflands called Barti. 
mento~. See B'1,'ilTnc'f'tc'5. 

N oaDL R ISL .,'" 0, a f",all illand 
in Dollon-Harbour, Malldchufets_ 
Ba\'. 

NORFOT,y', a maritime to\ln, 
in Pril·ct:fs-Ann counlY, Virginia, 
on the S. lJ.1nk of ]<J.mes-ri\·tr, 
and \\".15 burnt by the Liverpool 
81an of waf, Jan. i, ] 776, to the 
amollnt (Jf 300,000':' iL.:rling cia
m.l("tS. The fents of the honfes 
"nd ""rehouks deflroyed amount_ 
ed, in !7~3, to 8cool. in '774 to 
93'3, in '775 to near 10,OCOI. in 
fa flourtihing a condition was its 
trade. 

NORTHAMPTON, a county and 
town in Penfylvania. The COlln

ty is bounded E. hy Jerfey, S. W. 
by Berklhire, and S. by Bucks. 
The town is 5 miles W. of Beth. 
leham. and 30 E. of Reading. 

NORTHAMPTON, an inland 
town in J-Iampfbire county, MaC_ 
fdchufers-RAY, about z milts W. 
of CO!lne{ticut~River, and 5 ::J.W. 
of Hatfield. 

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY, in 
the diflri1t of Ha!ifax, North-Ca
rolina, whore K. E. bou-ndary is 
Chawen-river, and its S. W. the 
Ruanoke- river. 

NORTflFIELD,atDwn in Hamp .. 
lhin; county, Ma!T:'chllftcts- Bay, 
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on the E. fide of ConncfticllH i
.ver, and Dear the boundary line 
of New H .. mpihire, where the new 
granted tOWllfrllpS commenced. 

NORTH - RIVEM, a river of 
Old Mexico, which, after running 
a long courfe through the king
.dom of the fame name, [ails lOto 
the Gulph of Mexico. 

NORTON, an inland town in 
New \Vell-Jerfey, on a branch of 
Ihe E. branch of the Delawar, 
20 milts E. of Philiplbnrgh. 

NORWALK, a town, river, 
and bay, on the coaft of Fairfield, 
Connefticut, off which, in rhe 
Long·lnand found, are fome fmall 
in.nd; of the fame name. 

NORWICP., a to\\'n in New 
Llln :, , county, Connelhcut, on 
a branch of the Thames. near the 
Falls, 'S miles N. of New-Lon
don, and II S. of Canterbwy. 
NOTTI~GH.-\M, a [o\\n in the 

callern divifioo of :'.laryland, 6 
miles N. of CharL dod Che{a
Fck-R;y. 

l\C!VA - SCOTIA, a pr0vince 
[cdled h, [he French AcaJie. It 
is h'_" deJ on the ~. by part of 
C nada; E. Gulf of )t. Lallrence 
and AtLmt:c· Ocean; S. Atlantic
Ocean; W. New-EnoL.lnd. Ljl'

tude betw«n 43 and 49. longi
lucie between 60, and 67. Ltngl h 
310 mik" breadth 250. Though 
in a nry favourable part of the 
tc.'mpc:rJte z.one, it has a wi~ter of 
an almoli infupportahlc length 
and coldnefs, continuing at leall 
7 mon.ths in the year: to this 
lmmedlJtely fnccteds, ,\ ithGllt the 
intervention of any thing tCat 
may be called fprin" a fummtr, 
when the heat is as violent ]5 the 
cold was in the \\ inter months; 
the heat indeed is of no long con
tInuance, the country being" rapt 
tn the :;!oom of a perpetllal fog, 
long after the fummer k'fon has 
commenced. The fo'l in moil 
farts is thin and barren, tl:e corn 
It produces of a thrivelled kind 
lrke rye, and the gra{s internltxed 
"ith . a cold {pongy mofs. It is 
Lvt, Hld,cd, uniformly bad, there 
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being trafts in Nova-SCutia no' 
inferior to the bell land in New
England. 

eut however unpromiling thi. 
country may be, lome of the fira 
Europeans, neglcaing all the de
lightful traas to the fouthward, 
here formed their feulements. The 
French {,,"ted themfelves here be
fore they made any ellablifhment 
in Canada, and inereafed largely 
with very little allittance from 
Europe; wl,ereas the colony we: 
have lately planted there, not
withllanding the immenfc fums 
expended in its etlabliihment. 
wOllld, in all probability, fink intI> 
notbing, if the fupport of the 
royal hand was with,lr.I" n. 

The c"untry round H"lif.x has. 
a fIou.rifhing appc3rJ.ncC, and re
words the hbours of the fettlers. 
Among other pa'ticui"t; it h .. 
the following Cupes: Sable, St, 
1\111 y, Rofi::r ... ~ ~')Jm bro, L~C.
Numerous {n,:.11 lakes witlwut 
names.-Ba}5 (including Fundy, 
Chenich, a~.l Green): G:.rree~ 
C""leu:, Chenibu{lo, Verte. Che
bu{to. C<C.-Ji'l·,n: R,fgou.:he, 
.: ,piliguit. St. John, and S t. L roi x, 
\feparating this provi'1ce from 
~'''\'-Engla!ld).-ln HalitJx har
bour (in Ch<buau·bay) ... hich i& 
capable (,f containing 1000 veilels 
in f<curity._ The harbour of An
napoliS-Royo!, but for its very 
difficult entrance, would be one 
of the linell in the world. 

A very confiderable expence at
tended this (eetlcment, to aCCom
rlifn which the Britith Farha
li .. ment granred, within the fidl:-
7 yeors, for Its fllpport, no lee. a 
fum. tl'an 4 r 5,484-1. 14" lId. h 
and In Ar·r:l. li75, 43461. lei. Sd. 
mare .. as cncted. '1 he Brirdh 
e 'ports to ~Nova _ SCalia can tins 
ch:,-fl)' of /iJ},ing • tackle, rigging 
for thlPS, woolltn and linen clOlh,. 
to the value of about 2.6,5001. an
nually; the imports in return are 
timber, and the produce of the 
lithery, to the amvunt vi acv\U 
3-8,0001. 
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NOXAN, a town in Newcafile 

county, Delawar, Penfylvania, 
2I miles N. of Dover, and 9 S. 
of ~t. George's. 

o 

OHIO or HOHIO, a famous 
river, rifing in the moun

tains on the back of New-York, 
Maryland, and Virginia, anel after 
• long courfe falling into the Mif
"fippi. It is the boundary of ~e
bec govern ment. Its mouth is 1164 
miles from rort Pitt, and near the 
entrance of the Cherokee-river; 
it is between 700 and 800 yards 
wide. The Mllikingom - river, 
which rUns into the Ohio, in lat. 
39, ro, i, 250 yards wick The 
Ohio, from 50 miles a'oove this 
river to Sioto, is moil: h.,utif"l
IV intel'fperCed with numbers of 
iflJnds, and in Come places is 700 

yards wide. The name is formed 
fr?nJ an Indhn wo;d, Ii;nifying 
fatr or pleaCant, and hence it is 
often called the Fair River. It 
rUns throu,4h the molt beautiful 
and fertile countries in the world' 
and receives ro or J 2 rivers, be: 
lides an innumerable number of 
rivulets, and is navi~able above 
600 miles. ~ 

OMASUOS, a jurirdiction in the 
tlioccfc of La Pn. It begins 01-
molt at the gates of La PdZ, and 
extends 20 leagues, being boonded 
on the W. by tre famous l~v.e of 
Tlti Coca. Tbe ail' of this jll
riCJi0ion is fOlllewhat cold, fo 
that It produces little grdin; but 
that (i<:ficiency is abundlntly com
penfated hy the great numbers of 
canle red in its paOures; befidts 
a very advantageous trJrie carried 
on in another jurifdit1ion by tbe 
Jn~ians living on the borders of 
the lake, who are remarkably in
du(hious in improving that ad
v.ntage. 

OMOA, a fmall fortified town, 
upnn the coa(t of Hondura<, in 
poOcffion of the Spanidrd<. Tbe 
hJrbour is excellent for the lar
gef\ vellels. 

ORC 
ON SLOW, a maritime county, 

in the aiOrict of Newbern, North_ 
Carolina, whofe weftern bounda
ry is New-river. 

ONTARIO. LAKE, a large col
lection of freth waters, above '270 

miles in length from E. to W. 
and 65 in breadth from N. to S. 
The fartrers of of we go {lands on 
the focthern thore of this lake. 
It has a fmall riling and f.illing of 
the water, like tides, 12 or 18 
inches perrendicuL,r. The (now 
is deeper on the S. lid. of this 
lake than any other, and its wa
ter does not freeze in the fevereft 
willter 0'"11 of fight of land. 

ORANGE, a county and town, 
in New-York. orl the W. bank. 
of the HuMan-rive,', z5 mllea N. 
of l';el'.'-York. 

OR AN G E, an inland county. in 
the diflri{t of Hillfhoro'Jgh, N. 
Guolin., in which Hillfhorough, 
the county town, is !ltuated. 

O,ANGEBIJRGH DISTRICT 

includes all the places between 
Savannah, Santee, Congarce, and 
Broad - rivers, and a line from 
Nelfon's-ferry to Jl,l,lthew's bluff, 
on Savanmh-river, to the mouth 
of Rocky-creck, all Sahtdi-river, 
and thence in the fame cDurfe (9 

Broad-river. 
ORANGEBURGH, a county in 

the above di(\rit1, wherein Oands 
the toW,) of Orangeburgh, on a 
branch of the Eddiilo-river. It 
has. court-houfe. and fllrnithes 
one of the regi ments of the 
militia. 

ORe HILLA, an iOand on the 
(oa(\: of VenezuelJ., in tht North 
Sea, lying bet ween the dland.s of 
TOr(u,', and Roc.. It IS diVided 
into reveral fmall iOands, the 
greate(\ of whi.·h. being almoft 
all low land. is in the form of 
a crefcent, or half-moon. They 
are all (cpa rated from eoch oIller 
by very Oldllow canal,. On the 
E. and W. capes are fome hills, 
and on there the gallS chiefly 
feed. On the S. W. lide of the 
Wand the wattr is very deep, anel 
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the !hare perpendicular like a 
w;,:I, for which reafon !hips may 
come very near it. The N. W. 
fide has hardly any trees or grafs; 
bue on the E. and N. lides plenty 
of bOlh. The foil, from its Rat. 
Dcfs, is fale, and con(equent~y 
produces few plants. There 15 

very little freth wartf on the 
inand, and the only animals found 
there arc goats and lizards. Lat. 
1',40. long. 66, 42. 

ORL£AtiS, an illand ill the 
river St. Laurence, at a [mall 
diflancc below Q.uchec. 

ORLE.\·~S, NE'V, 3 town of 
Lnll'fiana, fnuatccl bU'''''l'cn the 
eallern thore of lh, MirliGppi and 
the F dh river, 2_~ leagues from 
the fel. The ["il ahout it is 
nell ilnd fLrtile, and the climate 
excd!t:nt. It is the metrnrolis 
of thi' countrl', and the re"Jence 
of the (;'l\·tro~)r, (;rarJd COl1ncll. 
and Courts of [uflice, as well as 
the I:rand emporium of Louir,. 
ana. Lat. 30, 5. long. 90, 7. 

OSWeGO, a f"rtrds eretted 
on the fOllthern bank of the lake 
Ontario, at the mOllth of the 
Onondaga river. Here the In
di.ns carrv on a ccnr,derable trade 
"ith I he Englith, exchanging their 
furs for the commodities they are 
~n want of. This tnde begins 
In May, ond continues till the 
latter 'rd of Tuly. It wa, token 
~y the Englilh from the French 
In '756, and confirrred to them 
;).1 t1,e peace in 17 6 3' Lat. 43, 
16 long. 76, 20 • 

OXFORD, a fmall town in the 
COUnty lit Talbot, in the eaflern 
divifion of MarylaDd, on the N. 
bank of the Choptank river. 

O:~ FOR D. a town in \Vorcdler 
(o.unty, ~r.Kchu(<:". Bay, 10 
nllies S. of Leicdler, and the 
{.me dillance S. W. from \Vor. 
erer, 5 W. from Suc'on, and 6 
N. ~\'. from Doughs, on a branch 
?f tile French r:Vl.:r, tf, .... t runs 
Into the Thailees in ConneCi:icut 
(ol(l'Ov. 

OXFORD, in New W. Jerfry, 
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on a branch of tbe E. branch of 
the DelalVar river, "5 mil .. E. 
of Philiplburgh, and 7 N. W.of 
Norton. 

P. 

PA CHTf CD, a town of Mexico, 
60 miles from the city of 

Mexico. It is famous for lilver 
mines: Gemelli fays, that in the 
{pa ce of 6 leagues there are not 
Ids than a thoufand. One of 
them, cdlled Trinity, is fuppofed 
as rich as any in Mexico, tbere 
ha'ing been t;.ken from it in '0 
For". time only above 40 millions 
(If iilver. 

P."o II: E P S J Y, a town on the E. 
bank (If Hu,lfon's ri,'er, 70 miles 
N. of New York. 

P.-\LTZTOWN, a town in New 
York, 7 miles W. of HnMon's 
rl\·,:r. and 8 miles N. W. of Pa. 
kepfcy. 

PANAMA, a brge city, built 
on the iflhmus of the fame name, 
and on the coafl of the Soutb Sea. 
T"e firll difcovery of Pamma tlee 
Spaniards owe to Tello de Guz. 
man, who landed here in ) 5'5. 
This difrovery wes, in tr.e y,or 
15,8, followed hy the fettl,ment 
of a colony under the Governor 
of Terra Firma. A nd in '521 
Panama was cordtituted a city, 
"'ith the ufual privileges. In the 
year 1670 it was taken, Lcked, 
and burned, hy John Morgan, 
an Er gEl'h adventurer_ This mif. 
furtllile rendering it abfr)llllely 
necdTary to rd",ild the city, it 
W:lS removed to it'; prtfent litu..! .. 
rinn, which is about a league and 
a half from t:,e former, an,\ 
mu(h more ('( n\'t':-'.i ..... nt. It is 
ft'rrcl\wded v;ith a wall of free
llone, and defended with a lar~c 
gorr:fon of regul2T" "J he houlcs 
\\ ere at firtl, in general, of wood, 
having hot one (\ory and a riled 
rorrf. Without the '.\ al:5 is an 
open ruburh, larO'er than r he city 
it[eif, and the ho';,fes of the f,me 
materials wd COD flruttion. Tile 
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{lreets both of the city and fub
urb are Ilraight, broad, a.,d for 
the moll part paved. Though 
the houfei were in general of 
wood, fires were rarely known in 
Panama, the nature of the tim
ber being fuch, thlt, if any fire 
ii laid on the floor, or placed 
againllthe wall, it is produfuve 
of no other confequence than that 
of making a hole, without kind
ling into a flame; and the fire 
itfelf is extinguilbed by the ail,es. 
But, notwithllanding this excel
lent quality in the wood, the city 
was almoll entirely burned down 
in the year 1737, the goodnefs 
of the timber being unable to 
fec~re it from the ravages of the 
flames. The fire began in a cel
lar, where, among other goorls, 
were great quantities of pitch, tar, 
naphtha, and brandy; fo that the 
lire being, as it were, faturated 
with thefefubf!ances,foon reached 
the walls, and this lingular kiod 
of wood became a more eafy prey 
to the devouring flames. In this 
conflagration the {uhurb owed it. 
fafety to its dif!ance from the 
city, which is above a mile and 
a quarter. Since this misfortune, 
it has been again rebuilt, and the 
greatef! part of the houfes of 
/lone, all kinds of materials for 
buildings of that kind being here 
io the greatef! plenty. 

In this city is a tribunal, or 
royal audience, in which the Go
vanor of Panama prelides; and 
to. this employment the captain
/hlp of Terra Firma is generally 
annexed. Panama has al{o a ca
thedral and a chapter, conlifiing 
of the EiChop and anum ber of 
Prebendaries; a corporation com
pofed of Alcaldes and Regidores ; 
three officers of the tevenue, un
der an accomptant, treafurer, and 
agent; and a court of inquijition, 
appointed by the tribunal at Car
thagena. The cathedral and all 
tbe convents are of Ilone: indeed, 
before the conflagration, {everal 
IIf the latter were of wood; b\ll 
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that terrible misfortune /hewed 
them the neceffity of uling more 
folid materials. 

The harbour of Panama is 
formed in its road by the Ibelter 
of feveral i/lands, where Ihips lie 
very fafe, at abo"t two and a half 
or three leagues dill.nce from the 
city. The tides are regular, and 
is high - w",er at the full and 
cbange at 3 o'clock. The water 
rifes and falls conr,derably; fa 
that th" Ibore, lying on a gentle 
/lope, is at low water left dry to 
a great diftance. T he trade of 
Panama is very confiderable; it 
is the port where the /hips from 
Lima, Guayaquil, &c. unload the 
treafure fcnt to Old Spain, and 
the fiaple for the goods brought 
up the river Chagre. The roads 
here, though the dinance is but 
/hort, by crolling the chain of 
mountains called the C~rdillera. 
are in fame parts fa narrow, th~t 
a beall of burthen can hardly pars 
along, and conCequently tbe em
ployin g mules ja ihis {ervice 
would be attended with imminent 
danger. 

But this is not the whole of its 
commerce. Pan:lma, even during 
the abfence of the armdda, is ne
ver without /lrangers, it being the 
thoroughfare for all going to the 
parts of Peru by the South Sea, 
as alCo fol' the coming from tlIence 
for Spain; to which muft be added 
the continual trade carried on by 
the Peruvi.ID Ihips, which bring 
variety of goods, as meal of dit
ferent forts, wine, brandy, fugar, 
tallow, le"ther, olives, oil, and 
the like. The Ibips from GUJya
qui! bring cacao, and quinql1l11a, 
or jefuits-bark, which always meets 
with a 'luick exportation here, eC
pecially in times of peace. The 
coalling-barks, which make fre
q \lent trips from the adjacen t pons, 
lupply the city with hogs, poultry. 
hung beef, hog\ brd, piantal1tS, 
roots, and dift"orent kinds of ve
getables, with "hich this city is 
plentifully fupplied, 
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The dearnds of provilions in 

this city and its dI1hi{t, occa
lioned by the large quantities con
fumed, and the great dillanee 
from whence they are brought, 
is amply com pen fated hy the mul
titude .nd value of the pearls 
fOllnd in the oyfiers growing in 
its gdph. The firfl: to whom 
the Indiens m"de this ,'aluable 
ulfcoHry was Barco Nunez rle 
Bllboa, when, in his voy;tge thro' 
Panama, to m.ke further <.I.fco
veries in the Sourh Sea. he WJS 

prefented with fome by Tumaco, 
an Indian prince. At prdent 
they arc found in {uch plenty, 
that there are rew perf"ns of fub
fiance ne.u PJnJma, '\\ ho Jo not 
<mplny all, or at \can prt of 
th,,, 11'\'1. in this lilbery, which 
is carried on in the following 
mannt"'T: 

The negroes \\ ho filb [or pearls 
mufl be both expert f'"immers 
and capable of holding their 
breath a long time, the work 
being performed at the bottom 
of the fca. Thefe /loves they 
fcnd to the ifbn,!s in the Euil1h o'f 
P...!nJn1 {, \\here they h..L\c hu~s 
built [or their lodgings, and boats 
which hold 8, 10, or 20 negroes, 
llnd~r tnt command of an officer. 
In tl" f, hoats thlY go to {nch 
p;rt; of the gUlph ;,' are known 
(c) produce pearls, and where the 
depth of rhe !"!"'.:tlll" is nut 3hove 
J C', J ~, or 1 5 i.1t~'(\ms. [-J t"rt' 
rh Y '_"JlllC to an J."Ll!!w, ~lnd the 
f:'b 1 ues, I ~ ying one end of a 
r('F"~ L_:lclled :,~)'HJt their bocics, 
ard the other end to the (ide of 
the h'B·, r.:Jk,: '\1Ih ,hem a {mall 
we i::!'I( to Cicc!lrlte their (inking, 
a'l,i f,lJflge tntu the ".J"tr. (If) 

',;'cI.1I'2 the boltom, they take 
U? an u)fler, which d, Y F'-I[ 
under trclr l('ft arm; the (c(')I'd 

tl-r) hold in thtir ldt hand; end 
d,e _ tll)1 J in tlle~r right: wich 
tilLle three oyOcrs,anri fumetin',_s 
another in their mr,wh, tl n' Tlf~ 
{'J lIn...:-l.,_, ::'I~d FLit them 'in a 
ba b • When tLl} hOle rln,d 
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themfe!"es awhile, and rrcoYrred 
their breath, they dive. fccond 
time; and thus continue till they 
have either compkated their t,Il, 
or th,ir flrength [ails them. E
very-oneof thofedivers is obli:;",l 
to deliver his mafler a u.:rI..liu 

number of pearls daily; fo Ii'Jt 
when they Lave got the requiGte 
number of ovners in tl- ir hJg, 
they be~in to 'open them, and dl
liver the number of pearls to the 
officer, IlI1 thty have made up 
the number due to their mafler; 
and if the pearl be hut formed, 
it is fufficit'ot, wJlhotrt any re .. 
garJ to its being fmall or fdUIt}'. 
The remainder, ~)owever L.trge 
and beautiful, are the negro'~ (I\\'n 

proper'),; nor has the mafln the 
lean r1.im to them, the /l.,'es 
heing allowed to fell them to 
whom they pJeafe, though the 
malter eeneraily purchafes them 
at a very fmall pi ice, Sometimes 
tlte negroes cannot make up thtir 
numbcr,as in m:lny of the (!y!1ers 
tile rearl is nl1t CIt alJ, or but ;m .. 
perldtly formed, or 'ht oyner is 
dead, wht, tby the pe",1 is fa da
maged as to be of flO value; and 
as no 3!Ic-,\\'1I1Ct is made for foch 
pearls, they mun make IIp their 
number \\'aL othen. 

PJnama, frorn, leveral accurate 
obfcrvot.ons, lies ill the lac. of 
~. 57, 4 3. IOf).~. 82, 5,14. 

P A ~ A ~,r ,\, PRO Y 1 S C.£ 0 F, 

i, not only the capital of -1 etl a 
Firma, but alfo gives its rJaO-,e 

fo a pZHticuiJr prJ)v:nce in that 
k~"t,/Ltn,. f'.1ofl ',f tbe tc \\ r:5 

c,1-ld \lill;.!':' of the rrU\'l'lCe (.f 
I'anama or, fitnated in (mall plains 
along the It,OIC, the ltit of the 
coul:lrj being cove T:- J v. :rh tJ;(,r
mOU5 allli cr2.~'gy mountdiLJs, un .. 
inh.:ll)ll(J (,n ~(,otlnt of ri-,(;ir nr
Ilhy, Thi~ p:o\"ir.ce conla:ns 3 
cities, I:' viIJJ!"lL.s and a Ur(<it 

nUIl,btr of r::.,,("'ch,:ri.lS or ~(j(m
hl'ges of Indian huts. It I,s 
alto fe'trol Lord mines; but they 
are freocly r.e~,Ic{~nl' he Spaniart.s 
([,cllllg 'o,kr to·r i Ijlbtm[dvt' 
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to the peari-fiOlery, than to the 
mines, as it affords a more ~er
tain profit, and at the fame tllne 
is acquired with much greater 
earr. 

PAN U co, or G U A 5 T [ C A, a 
province of Mexico, bounded on 
the N. by New Leon, and p,rt 
of the andience of Gu.dolaxara; 
on the E. by the gulph of Mexico; 
on the S. by the provin~e of 
TI,fcala and Mexico Proper; and 
on the W. by the provinces of 
Mechoaean and New Hifcay. The 
Tropic of Cancer croues this pro
vince, which is fituated partly in 
the Temperate, and partly in the 
Torrid zone. It is about 55 
leagues in length, and the fame 
in breadth. 1 he plft ne.rdl to 
Me,ico is by much the ben and 
riehelt, abo"nding with provi
['ons, and having fame veins of 
gOld, dnd mines of fill·er. The 
pm adjacent to Florida is wretch
edly poor and harren. The coun
try was one of the firn difcoveries 
of the famous Cortez, who took 
a great ded of pains to conquer 
anrl plant it ; though it is a Coun
try ra'her fruitful and pleafant 
tl:an rich; nor has it ever had 
any great·nllmber of inhabitants. 

I'A ~u co, the Clpit:d of the 
diltriCt of the fame nlme; it is 
the fee a bilhop, anJ ibnds upon 
a river of its 0\\'0 name, about 
17le'gues from the fea, and 60 
N, ~'. of Mexico, It was built 
in 'he year 1520. hv or.!er of Cor
tez, and called S't Iftevan del 
Puerro.. It COl1rains about 500 
(dmilies; and Ihe hO\1(es are flrong 
.nd clean, hcing built of fione, 
,nd ne3tly th.,tched with palmet
to leaves. The river on which it 
/land, is navigahle for large iliips 
a grell way above the city; hut 
the harbom h 15 fa laree a har be
fore it, that no fllips of burden 
can cnler it; which ha~ proved 
of bad confequence to the com
merce of the place. It lies in 
lat. 23, 5. long. 100, ~. 

l'ARJA, Gl LF Of, a nrait 
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lying between the N. W. part or 
New Andalufil, or Cumana, and 
the fouthern iliore of the iIl.nd 
Trinidada, Lat. 9, 12. longi
tude 62, I. 

PARHAM TOWN and HAR
BOLT R, on the N. fide of the 
ilhnd of Antigua, in the Weft
Indies. 

PASAIIIAQyADA R[VER, 
which runs into the bay of the 
fame name, is the fuppofed boun
dary between New-England and 
Nova-Scotia. In and off this bay 
are feveral fine iilands. 

PASQ...UOTANK, a maritime 
county, ill the diltria of Eden
ton, N. Carolina, is a 'fery fw.m
py filUation, and has a river of 
the fame name, which runs into 
Albemarle foun,l, 

PASSAGE, GREAT and LIT

TL~, two of the Virgin -111«, 
near the E. end of Porro Rico, 
and ii claimed by the Spaniards. 
Long. 64, 5. lat. 18, 10. 

PASSAGE-FoRT, a fmall tOWtl 
in Jamaica, fittlJled in the ro,d 
between Port-Royal and Spanilh
Town, 7 miles S. E. of the lat
ter, anu at the mou'h of the ri
ver Cobre, where it has a fort 
with 10 or [2· guns. It IllS a 
brijk trade, and contains about 
400 houfes, the greaten part of 
them houfes of entertainment. 

POT A MAC K, a large river, 
feparating Virginia from Mary
land. It lifes ill tire Ap31acLian 
Mountains, and after a courfe of 
ahove 200 miles, falls into Chc
fa?eak-boy. in the la'. of 37,56. 

PATIENCE !SLANl', in the 
Ray of Nanaganfot, Rhode-InJnd 
Colony, is about 2 miles long, 
and 1 broad. 

P_\UCAR-COLL-\, a jllrifuic
tion in the oiiboprick of La Paz, 
bordering on Chucllito. It is 
fituated among the mountains, 
which renders t he air v",), cold; 
fo that it pradu"es little gr.in and 
efculent vegetables, but abonnds 
in cattle both of the .curope·,,) 
and American kiud" It has fes 

f 
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v~ral lilver mines, and particular
ly one called Laycacota, which 
"JS formerly fa rich, that the 
nletJ) was often cut out with a 
chifld, but the waters broke in 
and overflowed the works; nor 
nas any labour. and expence bten 
wanting to drain It ~ but It )5 now 
entirely abandoned. 

PAUL, ST. an illand in the 
!lf3.it [,tlWeen Ntwfoundland and 
C'FL Rre" n. It lies ,bout 15 
mlles N. E. of North - Cape, a 
promontory in the illand of Cape
Jlreton. 

PA Z, LA, a fmall jurifdi{\ion 
of the audience of <lilarc"" Ii
Ilnttd among the mOllI1Llins., one 
of which, ca1kll lllimani, (on
t.lln:. in all human probabiiil), 
immtnfe rilhes; lor a cr:\g e;f It 

btlng fame years (inee bro~.~n off 
by a flafh of ligl,tr,ing, fuch a 
<jllantity of gold W.1S ruund 3nlong 
the frazme~t!', that It was fold 
for fome t]me at La Paz for 
c :;ht pieces of ejght the ounce. 
Em the fum mit of this mountJ.in 
being: perpetual~) cO'.'ered \\ i!h ice 
and fnow, no attt:mpt has bCl:D 

made to open a mine. 
PAZ, LA, the of,i'al of the 

above jurifdiC1inn, fituated among 
the breache, of the mDunlains 
011 .the Gde of a valley. throl1g}; 
whICh a prell) large d\Cf 111)\,.5, 
and. about 1:: It.J.~ I'es JiOJnt fl(lm 
the COlcille.,. 1 he ground on 
which it fia.nds iii not only ur.e_ 
q'i d, but iurrounded by JllUllll_ 

1.:111'. \Vllcil the liver is fwelled 
l.y rains, or r..d'cJ fnu'.\ fl0m 
tre Cl>((U:dd. irs current fo1'c(;'s 
along huge nl:l;'r:5 of rOl'l:~, .... ,i·h 
L..!me graLns of gold, v, hich are 
f ):,nd after the w,d,r ha; (ILlid_ 
~d. Ill. the: y'~1 .173,0, an Indian 
'!\FrtrIIlJ~ In ,\·.\'JI h15 fc~t in the 
~ivcr) tl·'J.fl.t .l. Itlmp ot .'...,'.!J of 
10 Ln::-.,t:.J In,::. Ik .. t {~H~ \~cllq'Ji.s 
de L"';\I-l i--".rre ga' e 12.,(00 

p l','e~ of el'~ht for n t 2nd fent it 
t" ~raill, b u prcfcnt worthy lhe 
(III ('ITt), Of 11is fover~i,r·l. 'The 
(I'y ;j{ L", l' _I.. is uf a °n-~iJJlin.; 
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lize,ond theholtl"s well· built. Be
lide the cathedral and the pO'111.
church del Segrario, ",here 2 prieOs 
officiate, there are .Ifo thofe of 
51. Barbada, St. Sebafiian, and 
St. Peter. Here are alfo religious 
fraternities of Francifcans, Do
minicans, Augultines, and the 
Farhers of Mercy; d college of 
]l[ua<:;, and a convent Bnd hoC. 
pital of St. Juan de Dios; [0<

JiJcs a nunnery of the order of 
the Conception, and another of 
Santa Thcrefa. Here is alfo a 
college of St. Jerom, for the edu
cation of youth. whelher de~gn,d 
for tccle~ar1ical or civil employ
ments. Lat. 16, 10. long. 68, 5. 

PF:'!'- GUIN ISL.-\ND, an ilL.l.nd 
in the .A.thn~ic Ocean, ahout JO 

m;les to the N. E. of Lhe coaO 
of Newfoundland. It has its 
name from the multitude of bird, 
called penguins, wLich frequent 
it. Lat 50, 5. long. 50, 30. 

PENOBSCUT-EAY, a large bay 
in rheUJlJniyufLincoin, in the 
province of kcw-England. The 
muuth of this bay, which is 21 

miles in breadth, and interfpel fed 
with fevcral ill" ,I" lies in lati
tude 4~, 9. long 68, J 5. 

PENOBSCOT-RIVl.R, a large 
ri\'er in the f'.U el n mer. t of S<ega. 
dahock, or LiIlC()i.l (uunty, New
England. It is formed by 3 
(heams ilT~ing from 3 lakes in 
the fame government; and, after 
a courfe of 130 r..,iles, falJs into 
I', ""Licot - Bay. It has • lar.c 
iihnd at the: t:ntrJncc l."'.t() the 
channel, called Bethune _ 'il"c,~. 
The land is high on each fide Lhis 
river; andat j5 milts abol,c tLt 

mouth the river tum hie; for :z. 
miles over fallc, which pu;s • 
fiop .to all fT1arine [j-:-l\'t~-.t1.onj ..l[.d 
2 mIles further 1;. \\. theft: are 
other ra\ls. In the front of lI.e 
falls there run acrots the river a 
row of poinled rock" that at low
\\,o,er aFF" r like pickeLs acrofs a 
river. FN 9 miles above the 
falls the ri\ or has the appearance 
of a LL ~ lI.i:.5 ov(;r, lying N. 
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and S. being rull of iJland~: this 
riler and di(lri<t remaining lall 
war in po (fdlion of the natives) un· 
der the patronage of (he French, 
in 1759 tbe governor of Malfa
,hu(ets-Bay took polfdfion of it, 
and built a fort, which he called 
Pownall, and hy it kept the COIlIl

try in fubjellion. This was the 
jail river and ciflri<t on the N. 
American coafl, which compleat
ed the Britifh empir<. 

PENSACOLA, an excellent 
hal bour on the bay of Mexico, 
in Well: Florida, II lea,guts E. 
of Port Lewis and Mobile, and 
158 W, of the iJland of Tortuga. 
lt is a brge harbour, fafe from 
all lVinJ·., and has 4 fathom wa
ter at its entrance, deepening gra .. 
dnaily to 7 or 8, On the W. lide 
of the harbol'r (lands l'enfacoia, 
the capital of the rrovince, de
fended by a fmall flGcbded fort 
of 11 or 14 guns, cal'ed St. Ma
ry de Galvc, from it; being erelt
ed in the time of the Count de 
Galve. A very fine river falls in
te the bay of Mexico, on the E. 
fide of (his harbour, after run
ning above 100 mi'es through the 
country. The land here produces 
plenlyof trees, lit for mafls of 
1hips, and accordingly many of 
them are c\1l down and carried to 
Vera Cruz for that purFofe. 

P>NSBURY, a fmall town in 
lhe county of BLckingham, in 
Per,fylv.nia, iitualed on a fmall 
creek of the Delawar. It W36 a 
n, -nlor Mr. Penn refc:rved for 
himftlf, and here he built a houfe, 
and planted gardens and onhards. 
'fhe houre is finely lituated, ,.nd 
the Dluation grea'ly improved by 
the plantalions and buildings; 

P£NSYLVANlf~, a flollrifhing 
prt.lvince, f.tllaitd between New~ 
York on the N. New-Jerfry on 
the E. Virginia and part of CanJ
da W. and Maryland on the S. 
having no other communication 
wilh the fea than by lhe mouth 
of Ir,e river Delawar. It is a
buut 300 miles in length, and 
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~40 in breadth; lying between 
38 _,nd 43 degrees of latitude, 
and 74 and 81 longitude, It has 
but onc rem.rkahle cape, and 
thnt i.:i Hinlopen : as to harbours 
or h;.IY,", th:- DeL\,. 11' is the chicf4 
Ri\,....:I~s it ha5 feveral, the mort 
conlid<:rablc of whom are, Dela
war, Sl]r~rhhJ.nna, and SchuilkiJl. 
The DeI",,·.r, whofe {ource is for 
!'~. in the C"llr,tr7 of the TndiJ.lls 
called lroque,is, i"s navigable 120 

miles above Philodclpl,ia, and 
would he {o farther, hut for a ca
taralt in it above Br,flol, which 
hinders veflels from proceeding 
higher; at its mouth it is upwards 
of 3 miles broad, and more than 
1 at Philadelphia: the Schuilkill 
and Sufquehanna rivers rife alfo in 
the country of the Iroquois, and 
are navigable far up the country: 
atld to this lhat the largen fleee; 
n13Y ride in fafety in the crte"" 
and coves with which Dela\var ... 
bay a bounds; fo that this pro
vince is happiiy circumflanced to 
carryon a foreign as well as in
land trade. It is divided into the 
foll'Jwing couot:cs: rt-,'Iadelphia, 
Cherter, Bucks, Berb, NOflh
ampton, Lancaller, York, and 
Comberland. On the Delawar 
are Newcaflle, Kent, and SuITex. 

This province was gr~nted 10 
the fomoos William Penn, fon to 
Sir William Penn, Admiral of 
the Eoglifh fleer, in Ihe time of 
Oliver Cromwell, .od K.Cha, II. 
Sir William, as fome reward for 
his fervices, and in con('Jeration 
of fun dry debt, due to him frotn 
the crown, was promifed a grant 
of thi, country from K. Cha, I r. 
but died before he obtained it. 
Bis fon did not, for fome time, 
apply himfdf Ilrenooufly to foli
cit the grant promifed to his fa
ther ; but at length finding hi~ 
fCltllcis, t~H' ~d.kers, were har .. 
r,!fed in every part of England 
by fpiritual courts, he renewee! 
hiS application to the ceurt, and 
having obtained his grant, went 
into America, and )!w<hafcd (h~ 

J? :z. 
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foil, at J very 10IV rare, of the 
lndidn" its uriginal pdfdfors. By 
tl1 is cheJ p a{t of ju II ice at the 
bt,;inoJOg, he rellJertd aU his 
fu,ure clealings the more ea{y, 
the Indians having conceived very 
fa,ourable orillicns both of him 
allJ his ddign;. Having ,hu, {uc
ee,ded in th,' firil part of his 
rl:lO, he! procteded to the ocher, 
r.J1l"ly, '0 people ,),c country he 
hcJ Ihus obL.ined. AnJ ,hi. was 
!;I'eatly fJcililat~d hy the uneaG
lids of Ih< Eng!tjh ~akcrs; 
"bn, from ,bir high npinion of 
tLe m:m, Jet.:rr:- ilJcd [0 follow 
him over the vall Ad"'Iic Ocean 
to a country uncultivJted, and a 
climate Orange and unkllown. 
Nor was he himfelf wanting in 
any thing that IL,'! a tendency to 
cr courage his fullowers; hf: CA~ 
pended brge fums in tr,ofporting 
"I!'~ fupplyin~ them wieh all ne
c( ITlrics j anJ not aimin {J at a 
flJ,Lkn fortune, by felli~g his 
!.,nJs at a very eafy pUlchafe. fly 
I: is means, and the noble charter 
(·f privileges he gave the fdtiers, 
t i,e country was foon clunged 
from. a v. ilJernefs to a gar,ic!), 
;,...,d IS now 00':: of Ih~ moft flou
r.,hln~ colonies b:h ..... ;-ing to the 
l'e·.v· '.\ "riJ; and ilill called after 
LI~ o·.vn f1arr.e. 

The clllTJ .. L!t of Penfylvania is 
-very c2rClJl,j'':J and the air fweet 
a!ld.t:eJ~·, '1 hL Lli, or autumn, 
I· ',IOS about Ihe 20:11 of O{tober 
~!;I b!~s tdl tb~ b'gil:;nirJ·r of 
recember) V.LCLl tJ:-·c wjnterC'1~:lS 
in, \\hich continues till Man.:h. 
F·o(r}' \\eatIH:r, and extreme cuI i 
fe.!!u!IS, ate freque'ltly known 
hl re; fo that tLc flver l)d;jwJr 
Ihough very bro~d, is ofttntimc~ 
f. 'Zc over; b~lt a:: the fame tim!.: 
t,f e. '. ,"her is dry'" J healthy. The 
l,rtl ~ 1..d1s flom rvlarch tu], lIe, 

lH,t tLc \lL.:.i.hll' then is morc: 1n
(l.rJ~: nt than l!l 'he other jc~r);js. 
The heats are vcry I r" [ in 'he 
J1jGnt!'-s of ]u\, A1J.~1l(l) and 
Stpterr.ber, bet ".i:i[,lIcd fo mu.h 
by cool w,'_"" ,li.t they arc vcry 
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tolerahle. The wind is ot S, W. 
during great part of 'he fumm<r; 
but genu-ally at N, and N, W. in 
the fpring, fall, and wintn ; which 
blow ng (vcr the frozen lakes and 
fnowy mountains of Clnada, is 
the true caufe of the coldnefs of 
the weather in the winter fe,fon. 

The foil of this province is, in 
rome places a yellow or black 
fand; in (ome a loamy gravel i 
and in others a fat mold, Irke 
the vales in En,;!..nd, <fpecial:y 
near the inland bl onks anJ ri verso 
The earth is frui. ful, fat, and 
cafy '0 be cleared, 'he roots of 
the trees being but a fmall dif
tance below the furface of the 
gr.)und. It is well waten·d ~i,h 
flve:~) and f'rnJuc{s evclY thing 
\\Lich can rt'ndl.:f Jift: ..J.~J("'_'.Jblc, 
in the utmofl: pklity. In 11'(1([, 

ther< is no rart of North Ameri
C.:i in a more ftouriflling condition 
than l'eo1} Iv"nia; n,ly, in fome 
years, more prople have tnnf .. 
rorle,.! themfdves i!Jto 'his prn
vince. tha;] inco all the others. 
In the ye" t729, 6zog porions 
came to fLltle trere as palfeng<fS 
or fcrvants, four-fif, hs of whom, 
at ledl, were flom lrdand; f,) 
that it is no won<ler thaI land has 
greatly rifw in its value lince the 
time of William Penn, it noov 
felling rounJ Phila'Jelphia at ~o 
years purche [e. Including Ihe 
D~la\\'ar couoties, it contains a
bout 350,coo ir:hJb:t .nlS. II cre 
15 rJO particubr rt':ig:on clL.lLll~Jed 
here, bl!t a fin, ;",.t of the in
hab,tants are ~aktTs, I:kfore 
the prdent cLlluri:-ances there WLTC 

annt,,:d:y bu:lc I'fle' 25 vdLls, .:!nj 
Ib .• y expcr:cJ ,r(o\·II.on, of all 
k·J1n.s,iroll,furs,&c. to the amoul.t 
01 7':"I5)co':!,~1'";d ! hL!r .m P)I t~ (10m 
Brir,jlll Wt"re ;.J,bout 6 I I ,0'':01. 

The foil is extr<mely (hong 
and fc-rtile, pre,dueing, Ipontane
o·Jfly, an Infiuite Tarl<:ty of tree.c:, 
h.,'" <tS, fruits, and pl,nts of dif
ft[(flt I'il'::S; and fhe m(tur,IJiui 
are tTli' chcd 'j. ilh ore. 'rhi~ pro
\ leCt is l. ... l~., "~(,,d tu ~r\...Ll~ 
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perfection than any olher; and 
in Ihis Itate yields not only great 
plenty~ but great variety of grain; 
.Ifo flax-feed, hemp, and VJlious 
other arlicles. 

It mult be obferved here, Ihat 
in the fouthern the timber is not 
fo proper for Chip-building as in 
the northern colonies; for in a 
comparative degree as they lie 
nearer to Ihe S. the wood becomes 
kfs and lefs compaCt, and fpHts 
talily i-a qualilY, however, that, 
though rendering it imFroper for 
/hips, makes it fitter for Il~ves.
The land abonnds wilh cattk, and 
Ihe rivers "i:h fi:h. 

,PENTUSOK, a [~wn i~ Hamr .. 
lime coullty ~ MalJdch litets - Bay, 
the mofi W. 111 the whole COlltlty, 
en a branch of the HunfOlonk
river, which empties iti:';.If into 
Long-Wand Sonnd. 

1) E R Q...U I M 0 N s,. a maritime 
COUnty. in Ihe cli[lri[[ of Eden
t"D, North-Carolina. It has a 
river of irs own nJmt', which 
ruo; into Albemarle SO"r:(1. 

PERTH-AMBOY, Ihe capital 
of Mirldle[ex county, in Nc"-]er
fey, fa called from James Drum
mond, Earl of P"erlh, one of its 
ancient proprietaries, and Point
Amhoy, on which it (iands. It is 
~Ildy [Hualed al Ihe mOUlh of Ra
rilan-river, which here falls·jnto
Sanely-hook-bay, and is capacious 
enough to hold 500 fa!! of !hips. 
But Ihough it is W commodi0ui~ 
I)' fil"'lt,\ for t,."de, and Vends 
~ight a-1fo be built ve, y cheap, 
It Ii not in a fiouriihino- condi
tiun, confining only of ~bot)! ";'0 

fcattered houfes, befides that be
long-illg to lhe Governor.. Yet 
the original plan. as laid out by 
the Seolc!, proprietors, cont.,L,s 
~070 acres, divided into ISO 
equal fhare~ f.or purchafer, 10 

build Upon i 4 acres are re[erved 
for ~ market-place, and 3 for a 
publIc "harf. Anel hacl it been 
built according to the defign, it 
would have been one of th~ lindl 
~OWIl. in NQrth.America. 

PHt 
PETAPA, a town of tne ptO~ 

vinceof Guatimala, in New Spain .. 
lituated near Ihe coafi, on the· 
river Guatimala, and 2$ miles
S. E. of the town of that name. 
lt flands at the weflern extremity 
of the valley of Mexico, and i~ 
reckoned one of the pkafantefl:' 
towns in the province. The 
river, which "",{hes it, ha a mill 
ereCted on it, which [nves mofl:. 
part of the valley; and withiu 
half a mile of the town~ is a rich 
phntation of fugar, the foil being. 
very proper for pmducing that 
commoditv. 

PET E'R S BUR G, a town ill 
Prince George's counlY. Virginia,. 
on a branch of Jomes river, ave ... 
"hich it has a bridge, J6 miles S~ 
of Chefia, and 18 miles N. W. 
of Bermuda, 

P £ T E R S HAM, a town itl' 
HJl11plhire connty, MJUJchufelS_ 
Bay, fitllaled at the fork of tbe 
cattern brdoch of the river Ware •. 
which HlllS into Coonelticut ri
ver ; 20 nllJtS E. of Narraganfetcr 

Pe T E R', I S LA N D, one of thtl:· 
Virgin Ilhnds, which iee. 

P£TIT GUAVES, in S~. Do~ 
min!;o -See HIJpaniota •. 

PHI LAD E L r H I A, the capital' 
of the provillee of Peni}lvania •. 
[j'mlcc 00 a neck of land at the
cu·,f.ucnec of Ihe two fine rivers· 
L"ebwclr "I'd Schuilkill. It is Lid 
out in the form of a parallcllo
gram, or long f-qu3.re, extending z: 
l1l11cs from river to liver, and
cumpofing S long {heets, interfc:[l:.· 
ed a!: r:)1t iln:;lcs by 16 others" 
e.:eh a mile ,0\ length, l~road. 
fpacilJu!., and even; wah proPel! 
frJces tor the public bllilding.l.., 
churches, and m:.uket- plucesg l'a; 
tbe center is a f-luarc vi 10 acres, 
round which tl," public buildings 
are di[po[cd. The two principal
flretts calltd Eiph - nreet, onJ 
Broad:ftrcd, are ;d.ch 100 ftet in 
breadth, and mofi of the ho"[cs 
have. huiJ garde.n and orcbard. 
Fmm. the rivers He cut f","1J 
can,ls, equ~JJy agr<>;"ble and· bll= 

i 3 
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nelie;al. The wharfs are fine and 
fPdCWl,S; the prinCipal 200 h:et 
'\\';(; Ilvd [he W:lrer fv dl"t'p, thdt 

" vdTd of 500 tall' bllrci<n may 
lay her broaJ-fide to it_ 'r I., ""<
lloures afe large. l1umeroulO, an,i 
Cf)nlml1,!:r'us; .lrd the docks f.)f 
fhp-bllilJing Jr" fa "ell adapt,cd 
to Ih,ir purpofts, that :1-0 fblpS 
have bc:en Jt:en on the flocks at the 
fall'e lime. The c"y at pr<f,nt, 
C~(:u!-..,'o;! of \"r .. rdll:uj~s and out
hllU(C!l, tonft(}s of about 3000 

lHlu(I..~, mott of [hem of brick, 
" :U-buil" and vel y {paciom; and 
1 ~c r:um ber of 1 n!'.l IJ JtJ I, ts J mounl S 
I') above lS,O(,(I. Tht: ()r~gin"l 
r ~;i.n i" Lu Lorn being com pl. t,,-d ; 
1';J{ fo f~r as it is built, t:le \lru<.'-
1 'Ifd are frt(tt.:d coniJrmable to 
it; and tlie buildings are d<lily 
jncreafing, bOlh in number and 
beauly: f'J that there is grc3.t 
1(afol1 to belit':" that it will in a 
j·,w years be one of ,I.e finell pla
en in all Arncric2. 

A t!,1CJ.t numbtr ,f very \\c:d(hy 
rurlL"nts inh.hit l'hiLcldphid; 
\\.hl(c) i .. lhrce-quarrers of a mile 
;lr":'I<1. Tile ftre~ls are \\dllight~ 
• d, and watched: a pavement of 
,,"oad floAes fUll along each fide 
for:- )'J[-FJI~tn"'rrc. 

BdiJtS th<0 qllantilies of all 
kir,d:.. of provifiuns proJuced in 
'his pru' Inlt, which ib broubbt 
down de ri\ers DelaWd.f and 
Schuilkill, the Dutch employ bc
rwcell 8 and 9000 wlf!gO[1~, each 
u;::.wn llj' four hodts, In bringing 
.he rr ),lu(t (if thc:ir farms to the 
H ... r\.,ct I)f P!lJ!J.JdplJ'J. In the 
YC-Jf 17~9, 3c:; veifeis tlllned in
wards at tLi.) r'Jl r, and 2') I cleared 
()ut""ard~. 'I hne 31 c cuilom_ 
houf" officers a' other ports of this 
pro\! ince, but ihe ~oreion trade in 
ri:tlt: place~ it. nut y..vnh notice. 
Lat. 4GJ 50. lung. ~-t. 

'. here are In this t:ity :. chur
ches, I Swedilh, I Romifh Cha
pc;l, J ~aktr's m~t:Jng-ho)dc~, 
z Prdb, enan, I Ludl(:1"dn, I 

Dutch C.lvindl, I Ann,ballilt, 
';"fpl ) M!Jr";'Yl..II. Jl"lt""tir'~-:jou.k, 

PIS 
PHILADELPHIA-COUNTY, 

one of the oiviflOns of Prnfylv •• 
nia, 10 Coiled Irorn the CJp'tdl of 
the \\holt: province' ruund which. 
i, lic,. It i, bonndco N. E. h)l 
Buck's cOlln'y. S. E. loy Jntty, 
S. \~'. b) Clocller, and N. W. loy 
Berk's c',I'tlly. 

F'.H 1 LJ P S BUR G, a town and 
mClnC'r of Ncw- Yurk, on [he E. 
fide of Hudfan's rivtr, oppofile 
Ord[1i:.-1..', about 23 miles N. of 
1'<,\ - Yod, ,and 15 from St.mford r 
in CUlllH{tlcut. 

PH J Lt P S BUR G, a tow n in 
Nne Wcil:]c,(,y,ontheL.hank 
of Delawar river, vppc{ite Eaton, 
in P"lfylvania. 

PHtLIPPIN.\,a (rnaJl town rof 
the pro"ince of GU.Jtimala, in New 
Spain, filuat<d on a bJy of ,he 
Suuth-~C1, in lat. 12,5c. long. 
91, 30. 

S'l. PaRRE, the fir{llm'.n 
built in the iflJnd of Martiuico, 
in the '\'cil:-Indtes. It i. ii,. 
leagues S. of Furt-R',pl, in a 
round bay on Ihe W. CUJI1 of the 
iflJnd. It is the ploce of «,mmu
nic<ltion between lhe <.olony and 
mother-country. It is tile nc'
dence of the merchants, .s well 
as the center of b\Junefs; aLd, 
notw"h i1anding it has been re
duced fuur limes to allies, it con .. 
lains near 2000 houfes. A port 
fituated along ti,e fea-fide on the 
Strand is the and,oring-place, but 
very unhealthy. Anuther port of 
Ihe '0\\0 is f"r.,r.ttd from it hy a 
rivt:T J and is huill on 1 Jo'.\' hill,. 
"h'ch is called the Fort, rrom a 
f.l,al1 fonn{, which defends the 
road, "hich is very good for the 
loadlng and uJ\oading the a,ip'. 
and til< lacliity <of coming in and 
going out; but the flnpFing are 
obliged in winter tin,e 10 to1kl! 
fbcJrer at Fort-Royal, the capi'al 
of 'he illaod. 

PISC,\,TAQYA, a rivtr of the 
province of 0.CW Hampfhire, ill 
New-Enghnd, \\ Li( h after a conrfe: 
of 40 miks L1!ls into Pifcataqua
harbvur. nlar l'on[ru\ilUh. It is 
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the only port of the province, and 
fur [5 miles has more the "ppear
ance of a deep bay than a river. 
T here is in the moUl h of it the 
iOJndof :-.re·.vcaflle, [ ~ long, anel 
I t broad. It is navigable ur the 
~rlt courf" for {hips uf any bur
thtn, for 9 miies more up the W. 
branch to Exeter it i, novigable for 
floops, and alfo up the ·E. branch 
to the falls. This liv=r makes the 
bounda!Y between York and New 
Hamp{hlre. 

PISCATAW.'Y, a town of the 
county of Middlefex, in New 
Jerfey, eonGfiing of 90 fao'ilies, 
and 40,(OCO acres of land, [nulted 
on the Rc·ritan river, 6 mIles 
from it s mouth. 

PLME;<TIA, afJm'lUsb'yand 
harbour in NewfollncilanJ, grntly 
frequ,n:cd by 1hips emf,loyed in 
the cad-filherv. The entr,lnee of 
it is a narro~ channd, throt'gh 
which but one Ib p can pafs at a 
time; but the v::"'.(:,r is dc. F cr,cuhh 
for the largef1, and the r.clrbour 
capacious ellou61, to hold 'So fail 
of !hips, which are thtre [eeLlre 
again!! all winds, and can fitb as 
quietly as in a river. E:';.lure the 
narrow cnannel is a road of a 
loague and a half in extent; but 
expofed to the wdlerly wmds, 
which here often blow with great 
violence. What renders ,he chan
nel fo narrow, ;s a nd:;c of d:m
gorous rocks, which murt be left 
upon the fhrboard fIde in 60ing 
into the bay, and on this ridge tl.e 
French had formerly a fo!t, cal
Jed St. Lewi.'. The currents are 
very firong here; fa that Illip' 
mul! be towed throu);h the ci,an
nel. The great (!rand, or drying 
place for fill" "bieh is ahout a 
Jeague in extent, lies bdv.een two 
very fieer hi'l', one of '"'hich, 
on the S. S. W. is feparated from 
the Strand by " fmall rivulet, 
whid. runs out of the chlOnd, 
and forms a kind of lake, c~lIed 
the Little-Day, in whi,h plenty 
of falmon is c:iught. The great 
ihand is cap",lOu, enou~h tu elry 
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fifh fllfEcicnt to 10lri 60 Ibips. 
Befides Ihis tbere is .nolher called 
The Lillie Sirand, Ilfed by the in
habitants in dl ying their lilli, 
which they catch all along the 
coafl. 011 buth thefe places filh 
may be laid to dry without any 
danger. Along the above-men_ 
tioncel rivulet the French built 
little bllts wlth br3nchts of pine
trees for drying their lin, in rainy 
weatber. Ncar this are the llOu[es 
of the tnhabttants, which form a 
village e,\Ied Placentia. Lat. 47, 
10. long. 52,20. 

PITT County.;n the diflrict of 
Newbern, NonL-CJroiina, is fitl.l
ated between the PJmtlco nver 
N. and 1< oie River S. and has 
1~arrbe'g its principal town. 

P 1 Al NFl E L D, a town in 
~'illJham county, Conot'[tlcur, 
New-EngIJnd, fitoJteJ on the 
·r hames river, 23 mile& N. of 
New-London, and :2 S. W. of 
C"nt,~rbu,.y. 

PLYMUUTH, NEW, Colony, a 
fubdil"G"fl of the l\!allJchufets_ 
Bay. It extends about lGO miles 
along the coail: from C'pe Cod to 
lhe oorthwdrd, and near 50 broad a 

It was ca:lcd Plymouth colony 
from irs lir!! lawn heing built by 
the Council of l'lymou!h, in De
von:!hire, the firit adventurers to 
this American continent. It is 
fubdiv idcd into three counties, vizo 
Brinol, Plymouth, ;,nd Barnfi.ple. 

PLYMUUTH, a flJbcJivilion of 
the colony of the fame name. 
Iit'Hled in the fouthern Fart of the 
colony, and wattred by 2 or J 
{mall rivers; the foil in gentrallS 
r:ch, and confeqllently fertile. 

PLYMO\JTH, NEW, the capital 
of the f .. 'ne, fitl1aled near a [,,'y. 
f"rmrly oiled the Elliph of Pa
tmet, now l'lymouth-Boy. It 
contains about 5(0 families, or 
30CO fouls; but !he lands adja. 
cent are not very frl1llful. Lato. 
41, \6. long. 7c, 30 • 

PLYMOUTH, ol1e of the roads 
b the iflaod vf MOld"rr,,', OOe of 
tl" Canbcee IllJ"d" 
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POC.)MOA).:, a river of l'.IJ"Y

hnd, on the E./i,le uf lbtL'I"",k
BCiY. It Iliei ncar the OOIJl..I~· of 
l'.-llfylvJlJia,and, afrLr a courfe of 
4 ... m;:'-", falls inw (lH{JF'~Jk-l.Ly, 
in the I.t. of 37, 55· 

POMFRJo,T, a town in Wind
ham county, Conne(ticut, Nt\\,

England, on the l'Iothumy branch 
of the Th~lnl':~ r1vtr, 5 m:les 
S. W. of Killingley, and 10 N. 
of Can(<.rhury. 

Po R T-A:, ,; E L, a harbour on 
rhe COJa of the S"t"h-Sea, in the 
king/10m of l\lexico, in the mid
"Ie be-tv.een St. P..:,~rl\ and (('m
rcli"a. It is a fr",j open by, 
wIth good anthor.'gc, but had 
landing. Th Sl',"iords reckon 
it as good a h~rbollr as Guatulco. 
La!' '3.32, long. 97, 4· 

YOR1-M.\RQ..L IS, a ~'JlhJ\.;r 
on the (oJfi. of Ihe "',cuth.!--'J, in 
the kingdom!Jf T\l.:>.·c(,. a Ita~ue 
to the eaChvard 9f Acapn!(I), \\h:ch 
fuirs from Peru gener.lly frequent 
to Lnd their conrrahand t.l'Uus. 
Lat.17,2.7. kng. Ie.::, 2&. 

PORTO-BELLO, a fta - port 
to'-'"n, on tIl\:' dlhmlls of D..lr,tn J 

in tLt kingdom of Terra Fir",a. 
It {lands lltdr the [(.'0..) on the de
clivityof a mountain, \,hich :-,r
<ounds the" hole harbour. M'>I1 
of the houfes ",c boilt w th wood. 
In rome the fira Oory is (,f flor,e, 
and the rem.ir,der of wood. Thty 
arcahc,u[ 13010 lltlmL..:r, hutrr{Jlt 
(If them n:mcl!ldblv ffdCj(U5. 

1 he !(., ~\ n 1.S under the jurd'J {t ~('n 
(If a GU\t"lDOf, with d,t tillt 'of 
lieuttnan' -GenuJI, . .i~ bciRg fuch 
under tl e Pr~/ident of P2u.mo, 

The tl \' n e')nfi{ts of one rrin
eipel Ort':t, extending 2hnq Irt: 

~ua',~, LLlvin~ Lveral vlLrs "-\.r"f
Cf',:'" it, and runnint, from tLo: r:le
dJ\Jty of tte mounfam to the 
l1ort; together "ith f'~me lanes 
f·Hd:ltl to the princip.-ll t1reet 
\\ r.tTL the ~ rr ODd will admit of i~: 
It r,d ~ fquares, I ('rrof:tt fr\ the 
C"'l'lr,m.hc L(e, "",.rich is a !lone .. 
ftrultur. buJt on the Qll1y ; Il.e 

,othtl' fac~sthcgrcatclJurch, \\[,iell 

porr 
is .Ifo of flone, /Jrgc "nd dcrenrly· 
crnctmt:ll[ed, and ft:'l yed by a V: C...: r 
and lome other rndh, \ J.i) are 
natives of the COllO!ry, Befides 
the great church, tllel" :.IJ~) tWi} 
ot!H'rs, one belol:g;r;~ to the [,'
r}ll:fS of IVltrcv, ~,h ... fe L·()IIVt:l't is 

coo[i~uous to it; the other dc:di
cated to St. Juan de Dio~, and Wil5 

intended for an hofpilal. The 
church belonging to rhe ]";lth". 
of !\Iercy is vf fiGne, bnt very 
mean, ailU in a I uinous condition; 
and I hc convent fo greatly d«ay,d, 
tht tbe rcl,gic·us are ubligtd to 
Ii\< in the town, difperfl'd In f,i
vcle Gouf.s. Tr "r of ~ t. It"", de 
DID' isa fmall buoldin,~ rtl~fPl'I'ng 
an ora(r rj'J and, \if e 1 hI.: other, in 
a \'nl I u,r·ouS co~dition. 

At Ihe ~an tnd of the lown, in 
the f( .1,1 to P.oama, is a quarter 
calk~ Cuin<J, being tl.e flace 
",here .11 tI" ntgrcfS 0f both 
ext's, v'hethcr {hYes or frd. ha.,e 
their habit;...rions. Thb O~l 1 ter 
was gr<atly crowded when th' ,01-
h:ons were ~!t Pnrto-PL:lo. ),lcH of 
tLe inhatitant<, nf the to" (I re
tiling ],itl,tr f( r the fake of letting 
tLr;r h')l,fc:o;. At the fame time 
bfe:~t numhers of mechanics, "ho 
tben flock hither flom ~'..n;lma, 

lcd~t in th:> quorter for eLeap
n<f. 

1°orto Bello, v hich is but very 
tl,inly inhabited, became ,r the 
tin e\,. hen the galleons were there, 
on< of thema!1 populoe' f!.ces 
in the \\ arid. Irs timation on the 
iflhmlls between tbe South and. 
Nr,rth 5ea, tbe f,oodnefs of its 
hdrhow- 1 a"'d its £.1 a:l di!~ClrJce 
from P .. nOlma, bave f,iYen it t~ e 
prefera,ce to all otl'er places f, r 
the rend\:"·LVC us of the jdot (cm .. 
rr,eree of Sfain and }'l!fU at ltS 

I'ir; but this llaGe is difconti
Ilued. 

As foon as advice crriHd at 
PanafY'.'J [hat the feet ff( III F'uu 
h<!d uI'"'ioa;'td thdr n:c.nl-,anr!·IL..e 
"t Par ama. the galleons ma~c I:-,e 
hdt of the'r ". "" to POriO Bel:o 
in order iQ avoid the IT,a,.) <.!:J.': 
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tempers which affect the feamen, 
ancl derive tbeir fource from idle
nefs. The concourfe of people 
on this occafion was fuch, that 
the rent of lodgings was raifed to 
an excellive height, the pr;ce of 
a middling chamber and a fmall 
clofet, during the fair, being often 
1000 crowns, and that of fome 
large houfes 4, 5, or 6000. 

While the fe.men and Euro
pean traJers were employeJ, the 
land was covered wi,h droves of 
mule. fromPanam., each drove 
confifling of above 100, loaded 
with chells of gold and filver, 
on account of the merchants at 
Peru. Some of there \', ere un
loaded at the exchan ge, an J 0-

,hers in the fquare; but, notwilh
flanding all the hurry and con· 
fulion attending fuch prodigiou; 
crouds, no lofs or di/turbacce was 
eyer known. He who had feen 
Porto-Bello at other times, foli
!ary, poor, anJ a perpetual li
lence reig"ing every-where, the 
harbour without Ihip;, and every 
place wearing a melancholy af
pea, mufl be filled with anonifh
ment at this fud,len change, to 
{ee the bulUing multitudes, every 
houfe crouded, the fquales and 
lIreets full of hales and chell, of 
golJ and lilver; the harhour full 
of Ibips and vdTels, f0111e hring
ing, by the way of the river Cho
gre, the goods of Perl1, as cac.1O, 
jefuit,·bark, VICllna - wool, and 
bezoar· (lones; others comin:~ 
from Carthagena, loade,.! "i'h 
provilions: in fhor', a fpot at 
ot.her times dereflcd for irs dele
terious qUJlitics, beClme the {la-
pk of r ehel of the old alld new 
worl,[, anJ the {cene of one of 
the mon con:iderab'c bracches 
of commerce in the whole leT' h. 

The fhips being uillook,l, and 
the mel'chants of PCIU, fOf,t:1her 
wilh the Prefident of Panama, 
<iir,n:d, the [.lir came under dc
lil'eration ; and for rhis purpofe 
tt,e rlep'" ie, of the feveral pr
Iii-, rc,'"ired on Loan] the fllip I,,· 
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longing to the commodore or the 
galleons, where, in the prefcnce 
of that commander, and the Pre
fident of Panama, the former a5 
patron of ,he Europeans. and the 
latter of the Pemvians, the prices 
of the feveral kinds of merchan
dize were (ellled, and the con'ract. 
were ligned and ma k public, thdt 
every .. one might by them regu
late the fale of his effects; and 
by ,h,s means all fraud was pre
cluded. The purchafes and lilies, 
as well as the exchanges of mo
ney, wert" tr;2nfa':IeJ bv brokers 
fr0111 Spain and Pefll. After this 
every merchant began to di[po[e 
of his own goo-1~, the Spanilh 
brokers emb41'kd their chc!l:s of 
money, and thole of Peru fent 
away the goods they had pur
ch;lfed by veiTel. up the r:ver 
Chogre; and thus the falf of 
Porro· Bello eoded. 

The harbour of Porto-Belio 
was di{covel'ed on the 2d of No
vemher, '502,I'yCoiu,nb"" who 
'1,13.5 fo charme,i with it.;; e,."tent, 
depth, and iecurily, that he cal.ed 
it Puerto-Beli'J, or the fair Har
bour. Its mouth, thou;;h three
quarters of a mi:c hl·O ..... J, is well 
defendecl by fort St. Philip de 
Lodo Hierro, or Iron Carlle, li
tuated on tbe N. point of the en
trance; for the S. lide beillg full 
of rocks, fhips are obliged to 
keep in the middie, "",I w:1[e
q'l: ltly w:thi,) 6(.0 p"l; of tho 
e.litle. where there is II00n 9 to 
15 fJ.thoms water, and a bo'to.n 
of c!Jyey muJ mixd with chalk 
and {J d. 

On ,he {outh lide of ,he har
bour, a,1d about 20U yards from 
the to\.\'n, is a large c.,dtle, c<illccl 
St. J.1:;o de ld GIl)cia, having be .. 
fore It a f'11JU point of LlOJ pro· 
jcll:in~ in,o the harhol1r, anlIol1 
it is a {n101l fort ("lid ~t, Jcrom, 
w:lhin 20 }~lrJs of the hou{es. 
All thefo Y,,;re demolill,,',l by Ad· 
mir.].1 Vel r,OIl, in the: yeu 1739, 
with 6 !hips only. Tile an('bor. 
in£ plm~ for la'~( nlirs i, to tho 
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north-":l'it of (iloria r,f\:le, n~" 
I~.{' center of the.: '''L:rlvHlr ; hut 
fm311 \'cIT..:ls (,")11 t: Luther lIr· 

t:::king CHe to Jv,,:\l a uank of 
faod, tlrctching off ;00 y,wis 
from St. J..:n.m'-; rl-,int, there 
hein.!: only a Llthom ond a h,,Jf 
or 2. fa! horns water on it. North
weft of the (0\\ n is a litde b"y, 
oIled La Clldt::ra. or the E.cttk, 
Do',',ng four fa'hom3 and a half 
\ ... .J. <-T. 

i\mong the mountains which 
furronnd \ he hal bour of PI>;I n
Be:~Jo. be.ginn',ng fll1111 ,he Iron 
(,'ll1le, and e ,.If nding to the np
pofi:e I'ollit. is 01 l r2\ ticnJarly 
rcmarkJblc [,If H' {11r( rinr he,~1H, 
;j; d it~ lJt:lI"~g c0niidcI ed as the 
l.'l(·qOt'r of dt (,()l1ll(ry, hy 
fr.rf t,!llin'l I;"er\, (1o.ll),':12 (,f \\'C,l

thr '1'11105 n,(,Wl("i1, riil1in .. 
I'",n«d by the name of C piro, 
n ,nd, at the boltr.lT, cI t1,< I".r
\'(llH in th( toad to P..loJm:.l. Irs 
top is 01,,0j'S (c.,Ltv! with V3-
Four, vt • dellDty and darknefs 
fe/dom feen 'n 'he clouds of the 
,tm,-fpher<; and from thde, 
wrkh "'t called the c,'t,ll(._ or 
rap, the changes of the \H"d'cr 
aTl- in~k~ted; for \';} en tLcfe 
clouds t"icken. in(Jeafe in their 
btac~~r.,;;r" and fink 1 eluw their 
I'bo[ :>"ion, it is a fure fign of 
a temp,:t; whife, on the other 
IJand. tj.C,. r clearnefs and <if(cnt 
a~ (c~rJ.ir;l) indicate the a?p {_uch 
()t fau \\c1tLer. It nlu{1J b(),,,,. 
e\er, he obli-rved, that thefe 
cll.:lnges are ho~h very frequent 
ilnd \'cry ILhirJr,cuu~. Nor is 
t!"-e fumrr.ir h.u,lIy ever free from 
c".ud: ; and when this <'ees hap
F":!!. H 1~ uniy as it were for an 
Irdta.-:t. 

'/ he Irdemency cf the climate 
cf P()r''J-Ec!o is \\ell kno\\n. 
11~ehedt i::. tXLd7>.'~ l,yinp- Rrcatly 
augmen·ul h;, the fJ'lluti()11 of the 
c,~: ,n) which is fldJ(,t:lr.\-;;J \drh 
lllgh n:'4111'ltdlns, \\ 1fh~ut any In
t:;:-'. <! I r.:"r the Cllfrent u: the winds 
\1 1,ICh \\ould othcrwif~ refrdh it' 
'1 Lc trtts on the lD Oun t ains -11.nd 
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fa thick, that they intercept the 
r")" of the {un, and conf<:'lucntly 
prevent the earth tfnJcr tl'ieir 
branches from being drie,1 : hence 
copious exhalations, \\ bi~ h form 
large heavy clouds, and precipi
tate in yio!ent torrents of rain; 
but ti,,:{e are no (ooner over thao 
the Jiw breaks out afreOl, ~n i 
trr'nes \lith his former fpkndor; 
tholl"h before the a(li"itv of his 
C"" ['"S dried the fmf'lce 01 the 
gr~)l!ll.1 nut covered by th(,,' tl ":CS' 
the atmofrhcre i~ ~gain (I'!l! k,! 
with another e,)lle{lion of thick 
vapollrs, the 11111 is again cvn
celie I, "nd another torrent of 
rain fll(':ccd~. ]n this manner it 
continues ni,dH <.llill da)" 'Aithout 
any f":,lfihi/ diminution of the 
hc:...r. Thefe torrents of rain, 
\\ hich loy their fllddcnnefs and 
in1pell1oli'Y {cern to thr';-II(.'n a 
[,c",.d deluge, are often arCom
rallied with fuch temrLH, of thun
der and lightning, as muf\: ttrrify 
the mof\: intrepid; efpeeially as 
this dreadful noile is prolonged 
by reperfutlions from the cayel ns 
in the mount.l:ns, ani Jugrr:er.ted 
by the howllngs and Olriek.s of 
the multitudes of monkeys of all 
kinds inhabiting the adjacent fo
ref\:s, 

This continnal inclemency of 
the fe,fon, added to the fatigue 
of the f"amen in unloading tt e 
ih'p, carrying the goods on ihore 
in L1dlges, and 3frtr.'.'drd~ drd\\ing 
them a\0ng on fledges, caufe a 
very profufe tranfpiration, and 
confcquently rcnder them we,k 
and hint; while they, In ord<r 
to recruit their fpirits, llJv..:: re
courfe to br~lOdy, of w h ic h the: e 
ie on thefe occafions an incre
dible confumption. TLL exc,f
{j\e 1abour, immcGna:c G:':nk
in'~, ..Ind the iIJckrL(-nc), ar.rt 11n
htJlthlllcf.:. of the c!:rYJ'Jlc) mu~1: 
jointly ir.jure the Lcf\: cOI,f\:i' u
t'on<, .nel produce .hde dele
teric.us di:fe..:.fes fo Common in. 
this (oun[rV. Eut it i'i nor tl c: 
feamen alone "ho afe ftlbj~a lo> 
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thefe difeafes: others, who are 
firanaers to thefeas, and not con
cerned in the fatigues, are alfo 
attacked by them; which abun
dantly demonfirates, that the 
caufes of thefe difeafes have their 
rife in the unhealth;nefs of the 
climate, though labour, fatigue, 
and drinking to excefs, tend to 
fpread and inflame them. 

The Dum ber of the inhabitants 
of Porto-Bello is, therefore, very 
inconfiderable, and the greateft 
part of thefe negroes and mu
lattoes; the whites continuing no 
longer here than they can acquire 
a moderate fortune, when they 
retire to Panama to en}!y it. 

Provifions are fCarce at Porto
Bello, and confequently dear. The 
only thing in plenty here is filli, 
of which there is a great vatie'y, 
and extremely good. It alfo a
boull"s in fugar-canes, fa that 
the miferable cottages in the 
country are built with them. 
Frerb water pours down in iheams 
from the mOlln(ains, {orne run
ning with0Ut the town, and olhers 
ctolling it. TheW wa:ers are light 
and digefiive; qualities which in 
any othn part of the lVorld would 
be va!uahle, but are here perni
cious. The cour,try feems to be 
turfed by nature, fo that what is 
in itfelf good is here deil:ructive; 
for this water, being too fine and 
.Clive for the il:om.chs of the in
bbi:Jnt", produces dylerrtel'ies, 
the lail: il:age of other diil:empers, 
and which the patient feldom or 
ntver recovers. 

As the fnreil: borders almofl: 
on the houfes of the town, the 
tigers ofren make incllrJions into 
the il:l'eelS, during the night, car
rying off fowls, dogs, and do
mell;c animals; even children 
have often fallen a prey to thefe 
ravenous creatures. S<:rpents are 
alfo very nUmerous and remark
ably defiru[iive. But the num
ber of toads exceeds any-thing 
of that kind hitherto known. 
When it has rain(d more thall 
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common in the night, the fireets 
and fquares in the morning are 
paved with thefe reptiles, fo that 
you cannot fiep without treadinO' 
on them, which is fometimes pro~ 
du[iive of troublefome bites, for, 
befides their poifon, they are larae 
enough for their teeth to be Ce
verely felt. They are generally 
about fix inches in length, and 
their number is (0 great, that 
nothing can be imagined more 
di 'mal than their croakings during 
the night in aU parts of the town, 
woods, and caverns of the moun
tains. 

Porto-Bello was peopled from 
Nnmbre de Dios. a city built by 
Diego de Niquefa at the Bafl:L
m,ntos; but that place heing of
ten ruined hy the unconquered 
Inuians of Darien, the inhabi
tant', by order of Philip IT. re
moved hither in the year '534. 
as a place of more fceurity, and 
at tl~, fame time much better fi
tuated for tbe commerce of that 
country. Lat. 9, 34, 35. long. 
79, 45· 

PORTO·CABELO, a maritime 
town in the province of the Ca
raceas, in the \V. Indies, \I hieh 
was attacked wirhont fucce[s in 
'743 hy Admiral Knowle'. It 
is inhabited chiefly by fiOlermen, 
failors, and fa[iors; and is fix 
leagues from Leon, the capital of 
the province. 

PORTO-CAVALo.-See Ca
valo. 

PORTO-RI co, one of tbe 
Antilles IOands, belonging to the 
Spaniard" iituated 54 '"i,es to tlte 
wefiward of St, Domingo. It IS 

abot,t 1::.0 miles in l-.n.?l h f[l1m 
E. to W. and 36 in breadth from 
N. to S. The mid,J!"",f the iibn,i 
lies in lat. ,S, q. It "as dif
c(Jv,_red by Columbus in the )'l::lr 
'493, yet it did ~ot at~l'a[i the 
notice of the Spanldrds till '5c 9, 
who (hen C:1me in crouds from 
St. Duruingo. It coil: the Spa
niards a gred! deal of trol,ble to 
reJl.lc,; it, tJoe inh.bitant, being a 
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br.,'e rr"i'le. ex'rrmely fond of 
liberty. 1 ". \" however, fucceed
cdat lafl, anJ'nat only ronquered, 
llut eKrirr..1tcd the na.tlves [0 the 
amount of 600,000: at prefent it 
cont;1ins no more than 6oco, of 
whom onlv ] t:; or J 600 aTe Sra-
nlards or ~lufJ.ttoes. This mOlln
tainou~ and unequal ilhnd, fub
j«l to excellive drynefs, as welt 
as very def1rullive hurricanes, is 
ne"'rtheiefs fruitful; but its pro
du8ions do not exceed the n<ccf
faries of its lazy inh,bitant'. 

The rains, \' hich generally ren
der ,he fcafon unhealthful, hit in 
June, July. and Augufl, when the 
\\calher ","ould ()tl1erl,\'if~ be ex
trcmelv hnr. A Lout midfummer, 
.or the -l)cginning of hU H el1, vio
lent ~ llrricanes are fre-quen t ; when 
th, plants fufier greatly by a "'.E. 
wirlJ. From 8 in tbe morning 
tin 4 in Ihe Clfterlloon, the (e~
breeze ((,ntjol1e'S; bDt fr0m 6 till 
Sin Ihe morning, and from 4 to 
6 in the afternoon, it i:J eAtremdy 
hot. 

The /i.il, which is beal'tiflllly 
di"erfificd With woods, hills, nl
J(P, aJ1d plains, is extremely fer
rile, ah1)undin,g w;th fine rnea_ 
dOV.5, \\cll flocked with wild C.lt
tie, "J,i('h were brought original
ly from Spain. A ridge of moun
lains runs through the JO,nd 
from E. to \r. flom whence g-reat 
numbers of bro.)ks alld rivers 
jOu<", which U"dtr the p!;.jn.::, ,Fd 
c1uath them \\ ;th tile t1nefl r-J.[. 
(t:re~. The Ji(;t's of tre hills are 
{"overed \\ i h trees of variou£ 
kinds, rroptr fc'r building ih:p", 
~nd r::J-,~r llfc:fol pl1rrOle~. But 
lr~ prine: fIr commoditiES forcom_ 
meree are fll,:; f, ~i',;"r. a little 
(orton, rhread,c,:li,J, nl:dlick, :md 
hide" of \\ hieh they export only 
o:ib )l~t 2(':0 ptr ann. and a few 
mules, whr. pars by (leahh to St. 
CnlZ, JamatCJ, and to Sr. Durnin
~o. TLe idlenefs of 'his colony 
LS protef'cd b) a garrifon of .co 
Inen? '.\'~c" l.'.ilh Ihc priells and 
n·jJ.;~n.atc-5, 0011 the government 
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50,COO piaflers a year. All th 
utility accruing to the mother 
country from this colony, is tl 
have a place where Ihe Reets i 
f<nds to Mexico may get WJte; 
3nd refrethments. Great qua",i 
ties of f,1t are .lfo made on th, 
ilhnd; which, with the great va. 
riety of fine fruits it produres 
adds greatly to the value of in 
exports. 

PORTO RICO, or St. John d/ 
POrlO R iro, the capi:al of "" 
ifland of the fJme name, is fi'uJttd 
in a (mall inand on the N. fide 01 
Ihe JDond of Porto R ira, 10 which 
it is joined by a em:,,)', running 
acrof~ the harbour, ',\ Lich is vny 
capaCJOllS, and \\here the larftlt 
thips may lie with the \llm,A 
r,fe'y lt is the jee of a hl}oo, 
Jargc:, well-built, a'nd as h.llIl} in
hd.hited as moft Sranifh cities, and 
IS the certe;- of the contrtlhand 
!ra(~e orr,td on tel' the Engllib 
and rreneh \\ ith the ful j,(iS of 
~r3jn, nOl\\'lthflaJllj:ng '(It' felc
rir\' of the: h\A'5, alld e;.~traorJi. 
n 'i'y prec.wriors I:ken to prevent 
it. On the S. \1'. ~de of the 
city is a \-ery {hong c:rJ(~d, called 
~(. Anthony, \\Lich .1t once com .. 
mJn~s and l'l..:fellds It; while 'he 
mouth of Ihe hartot'r is prot<(ltd 
Gy a IJr;;e, we:l_ fonifit"d can-Ie. 
ln the lear '59\ Sir Fra. Drake 
['.umed ,11 'he .hips in the har
Lour; hur findin; it impo1Tihle to 
keep tbe p'ace ",i.hout abandon
ing 0111 his otht-r dd-J~nS, h<:' did 
net attern} t to make himfclf IT .f
ter of it. Thrte year< aft" lire 
E:\rI of Cnli.berhnrJ rr:",J 1J ,-c.-J the 
ifland, and had fome ,hou·hts of 
keeping it; r-llt jr,(i;~ 400 ~,t.r. r n 
the (pace of :1 mor.th, bv a conta
gious dif,afe, he ""' giad to de
F~rt, c'::l;yJn~ 3.~~~ly \\lth hin, 70 
pttc('s of ('~ nnon, and an irn. 
mrnfe 1100ty in Fhtr. In J6rS 
the Detch I,n[ a flrono A.et a
g~in{l PnTto Rico. hutO"hh flO 
greet fuccefs; for they onh took 
and rlulldered Ihe ci'y, not Icing 
.. LIe to reduce the caflle, '1 he 
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city of St. Juan de Porto Rico 
lies in lat. 18~ 20. long. 65, 35. 

PORTO DEL PRINCIPL, a 
fe.-port town on the nortbern 
coaft of Cuba, 300 miles S. E. 
of the Havanna, and 186 N. W. 
of Bar.coa. It was formerly a 
large and rich" town, but being 
taken hy Captain Morgan, with 
his buccaneers, after a flout re
fiftonce, it never recovered itfelf. 
Near it are feveral fountains of bi
tumen. Lat.lo,55. long.75,27· 

Po R T-Ro Y A L, a fmall illand 
at the mouth of a river of the 
fame name, in South -Carolina, 
confiftiog of about rooo acres of 
eKcellent ldnd. The town of 
Beaufort flands in thi. indud. See 
Beauforl. Lat. 32,23' long. 79,13. 

PORT-RoYAL, a fine river in 
South-Carolina, abont 15 miles to 
the northward of the river May. 
It has a bold entrance, and '7 
feet on the bar at low water. 
This harbour is large, commodi
ous, and fafc for (hipping, and 
the river \'Un, through a fine fruit
ful c.)untry, prefCl'able to moll: 
other< in this col"ny. The inand 
of Port-Royal, mentioned in the 
preceding article, lies at the 
mouth of it. 

Po RT-Ro Y A L, anciently the 
capit.! of the inand of Jamaica, 
fiWated on the very poi nt of a 
narrow neck of land, which, to_ 
wards the fea. formed part of the 
border of, very nol>le harbour 
of its own nome. In thi, har
bOllr above 1000 Cdl of illlps 
could anchor with the greatefl 
con~enience and fafety ; an,1 the 
wa'er was fo deep at the key of 
Port-Royal, that velfels of the 
greatefl burden could lay their 
broadGdes to the wharf" and load 
or unload with lit! Ie troultle, and 
fm,l! expenee. This convenience 
had fuch weight with the inhabi
tants, that they made choice of 
this fpot for their capital, though 
the place was a hot dry fand, 
whieh did not produce one of the 
DeceiTaries of life, nor even a 
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drop of frefu water • However, 
its advantageons fituation, and the 
refort of the pirates, foon render
ed it a very confiderable place. It 
contained 2.000 houfes, very I..nd
fomely built, and as high-rented 
as thofe of London. In (hort, 
few places in the world could be 
compared to this town for trade, 
wealth, and entire corruption of 
manners. In this flourifhing ftate 
it continued till the 9th of June, 
1692., when a dreadful carthqnake, 
which fecmed to {hake the very 
foundations of the ifland, m'er
whelmed Port-Royal, and buried 
nine tenths of it 8 fathoms under 
W3ter. They, however, rehuilt the 
town after thi, defhutHve (hock; 
but about 10 years after it ,,",s 
laid in a(hcs by a terrible fire. 
Notwithflanding this fecond ca
taflrophe, the extraordinary con
venience of tbe harbour tern pted 
them to rebuild it again. But in 
the year 172.2. one of the moll: 
dreadful hurricanes ever known 
reduced it a thi,-d time to a heal' 
of rubbi(h. Warned by thefe 
ex.traordinary calamities, whicIt 
feemed to mark out this place as a 
fpot devoted to ddlru<'1:ion, the 
cuflom-houfe and public offices 
were removed, by an a<'1: of the 
alfembly, and no market fuffered 
to be held there for the future, 
The harbour, joining to the bay 
of Kinglton, is now very large and 
deep: it is the (lation of our /leet 
in the time of peace, 2nd h., a 
good careening place; but when 
there is a war with Spain the fleet 
is flationed at Point Negri!, the 
W. end of the inand. On the 
extremity of the neck of land is 
Fort Charles, mounted with 126 
guns, which defend the entrance 
of the harbour. Port-Royal, at 
prefent, has only 3 flreets; and :& 

or 3 lanes, with about zoo houfes, 
Lat. 17,40. long. 75,5 2 • 

PORT-ROYAL, a town in Ca
rollne county, Virginia, on the 
S. fide of Ral'pahanock-River, 20 

miles E. of Frl:derid;iburg, 14 W. 
Q -
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of VeJs, and 93 N. E. of Vl'il
Jlamlburg. 

Po R T 5 M 0 U T H, a fe,l-port 
town in the county of C.:1rtcrd, 
in North-Carolina. It is fitllated 
on Core-bank, on the N. end, 
near Occacoke inlet, having P.-m ... 
tieo-found to the 'i. and W. the 
Atlantic to the E. and the re
nHinJer of Core-bank to the W. 

PORTS ,\1 ()UTH, a tuwn in 
Rhode-IDand, fituated near its N. 
eod, smiles S. E. of Brillo!, and 
is a Rouritbing place. 
PORTS~lOUTH, a new town 

buildlOg in Prince Ru~crt's-bJy, 
in the ID lod of DominIca, be
t .... een the Salt-w0rk, and cnall. 

PORTSMO\..TR, a town in \,ir
f:nia, btely dellroyed by the Eri
Llh forces u'ld" Lord Dunmore. 

PORTSMOUTH, one of the 
principal towns of the govern
rl~nt of New.HampJhire, a pro
,'Inc' of tie c"lony of New
EDgland, l,tuateJ in the barbollr 
of Pirkataque, 6·) miles N, of 
Bollon, the chief town of the 
rro\'ince, where the courts are 
held, and where the governor re
flJ..ks. L,l~. 431 ~2. long. 70,35' 

PORT ST,jOHN, afnnii town 
in the province of :KicafJgua, in 
l\c'.,:-S?J:n, fitu,ted at the mouth 
of a river on the Coa ti of the 
S:JUth.Sel, 30 miles N, W. from 
1,('on, to \\hich city it is the 
Fon-to\":n. 'I he harbour is [.ife 
and CJp,cio'!s, and formErly the 
Spanilh OllpS intended for the 
Suuth·Sea \\ere built here. Lott
I":!e 12, 10. long. 87, 3~' 

ruTO\~~; \CK, a rlvtrof which 
or!C of its branLhes has its rife in 
the Enelefs Mountains, "here, 
by a fnort ponerage, it hls cum ... 
m'..:r.ic. tion \\Jth ,he Ohil', and 
in the late W3r 'AJS the chlcf Cun. 

-;". y.mcc of the h~:1' y bagg.lge to 
F;Jft Cunlberi., "<1, as \\ ell as fup-
1"'0; 10 P:t'tb,'rg, It has another 
h~-, h.h, 't\:l"ch is fU);>fJ(:d i(s 
pr1rlcip,d, th2t rife) in 'l\;l)j'-\va_ 
fl " 1.f'd emp-ie4 itl,~i :u:v "~bl.:. 
f,,;'C .. :;,-L .. y 
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PRICKLY PEAR, one of the 

fmalkr Vir,;in-lfhnds, in the \1', 
Indies, fitllated near the northern 
coail: of Virgin-Gorda, on which 
it is dependant. Long. 63, 10. 

lat J g, :I. 5. 
PRINCESS-ANN, afmalliown 

in the counly of Woreefler, in 
the e.llern divillon of Marvland. 

PROl'lDf.NCE, a fmall planta_ 
tion helonging to the government 
of Rhode - lIIand, firll founded 
by Mr. Roger Williams, paaor 
of a church of Browni(ls, in 
Malf,chu[ets-Bay; but being ba
niil,ed by the magillrates f"r his 
preaching and pri nc'ples, he "a. 
fullowed by a conliderdble num
ber of people, and fetded at a 
place withollt the government; 
and 10 this fettlement he gave the 
name of ProvIdence, wh~re he 
lived above 40 years, and behaved 
fo well that he regained the good 
opinion of his countrymen, wai 
rtcommended to the favour of the 
Malf"chu(ets government by rome 
of the Enghlh nobility, wrote a
gainil: the principles and praCtices 
of the ~,kers, was dihgent in 
the converlion of the Indians, 
and very [ervi.-cable in obtaining 
a ch,uler for the government of 
Rhode-mand. 1 his plantation 
is a di()riCt of ahout :1.0 miles 
fquare, fepara:ed from ConneCti
cut on the W, by an imagioJfy 
line drawn from N. t, S. and from 
M.lfdchu(lts by another imagi
nary line drawn from E. to W, 
S<c Rhode- I(land. 

PROVID'E,,"CE, the carital of 
the rlanLltlon of its ~wn n3me, 
in Rhode.IDand colony, lituated 
near the ",outn of the river Pa_ 
tuxit, 4 miles W. of Rehoboth, 
and about 9 miles N. of W,,
wick. It IS tolerably large, lu'l 
of inhabitants, and in a very 
flourilbing cond,ition, Lat. 41,55' 
long. 7',29. , 

PR OVI DEN C F., the fecond, with 
regard to magnitude, of the Ba. 
hama. Illands. It is about 36 
miles in length, and 18 in breadth, 
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arid \s now the rdidence or the 
Governor, at the Town of Naf
fau. [t lies in the Center of fome 
hundreds of other iflmds, (ome 
of them very large, and oth~rs 
no bi,;ger tlun rucks or knoll. 
riling above the furface of the 
water. The ancient name of this 
ifland was Abacoa; but MI'. Sayle, 
who was twice caft away upon it, 
called it the firft time by his own 
n,me, and the ferond by that of 
Pl'Ovidence, wh'ch it ftdl con
tinues. Its chief commerce arifes 
from the mbfortune of thofe fbips 
that are driven on its coa(l, or, in 
making winter voyages to the con
tinent of America, are forced to 
put in for provilions, for Want of 
which they are frequently in great 
dinrdo,. The provllions they pur
rhlfe here are fent from Carolina, 
and laid up ia ftorehou(es for that 
purpol;,; the ifland prodllcing lit
tie el(e than limes, 1;,lt, and Bra
lilette-wood, whicb they carry o
ver to Carolina. They (ow peaCe 
and Indian wheat; the former are 
fit to ~ather in 6 weeks, and the 
lottel' 10 12. Filh of various kinds 
are found in the lltmolt plenty on 
the coaft; and in fame parts of 
the ifl,nd are Vdft numbers of 
trees and plants. The prineip.11 
haruoul' in this ifland is rendered 
dangclOus by a bar, on which 
there is ~ot above 16 reet watel', 
Indeed the whole coaft is fo d<rn
gerous, not only on aCcollnt of 
the ftrength and various d;rec
tions of its currents, which con
found th~ experteft navigators, 
but alfo by the roughpefs of Ihe 
f<3, the frequent and dreadful, 
tLOllgh !hort, florms of thunder, 
lightning, and rain, wnich {eem 
to threaten the di/lolution of the 
world; to {,y nothing of the vaft 
rocks that lie every "hae fcat
tered, fome above, (orne level 
with, and others below the fcr
face of the water. Thefe are fuch 
obfldcles to the adventurers of all 
nalions, that they never approJch 
the Bahama. Ifl.lOds, but when 
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driven on them Ly ftrefs of w~a:· 
ther, or t·) procure a fupply crf 
proviiinns and water. Providence 
lies in the lat. of 25' long. 77, 30, 

PROVID£NC E, an itlllld in the: 
North.Sea, ne.1l' Ihe COlf! of Hoo
du!'.", in "New-Spain. It is a
bout 1 I miles in leng'h, and 4 il1 
breadth, b"t not inhabited. [. 
was much ceicbr"ted in the l1iO:o_ 
ry of the bl1ccanters, who forti. 
fic(i it, and mad\! it for rome lime 
their principal retreat. Its l1or .... 
thtrly point is c.!led St. Cltl1a
rine's-ifland, is ftparated ftom the: 
main body by a narrow ch;mnel, 
over which tbe bllccaneers built 
a bridge. Notwithftanding the 
fmallne(s of this ifland, it may 
be conlidered as one of the beft 
in the Weft-Indies, both for its 
ftuitfulnefs and the fJlubrity of 
its ail'; to which we may add, the 
facility of fortifying it, {hares. 
It has plenty of freJh water, .nel 
aLol1;lds "iil1 pigeons, and has r,'J 

ferpenr, OJ' other venomous tCP
tile found thete. Lat. J 3, z6. 
long. 80, ~. 

I'Rovl~CE, a fmall village near 
Cape-CoJ harbonr, at the N. e',
tremityof B3J'nftaple county, Plv
mouth Colony, New - Engiall.l, 
where is a c.urying.place. 

l)RuDENcE-IsLAND, ;n N ... r
raganfet-Bay, Rhode-Uland, It 
is about 5 mil~s long from ~. to 
S. but tridllgular, being n<::ar I 
broad at one end, and sbove 3 at 
the other. Its N. end is about 
5 miles from Brinn!. 

PUEnLA L.'\ VEG~, once a 
fJmnus place in the pro\,ince of 
Gllatimala, in New-Spa'n, three 
leagues above Realcgo; but hav
ing been fcver.d times uken, the 
Bilhop publit11ed an excommuni
cation againO: it, in conformity to 
which it was tut"lIy deferted, and 
has never linee been rebuilt. 

l)uI.BLA DE LOS Al\"GE.LOS', 

the prefent capital of tbe province 
of TlafcJil, or Los Angelos, in 
Mexico, filnated in the road frOJu 
Vera Cruz to Mexico, 130 lea~uei 

Q ~ 
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Laurence and Sr. Charles, on the 
N, fide of the former, and about 
112 le.,!;ues from the [eJ. The 
baron is very (padous, being fuf_ 
ficieor to contain J 00 {ail of men 
of \\"' of the line. The r;-.c'f 
St. Laurence, wh icb is a bout 4 
leagues wide above the town, here 
thrinks i,feli H once to rhe breadth 
of a fin)!,le mile, and on this aC· 
count Ihe city wa' called ~tbec, 
which, in the Iaoguage of rhe 
Indians of rhat counrry, lignifies 
a Ihrinking or growing "'1.-rrower. 

fmm the 'nrme r. and 60 from I he 
Jatter. The bllildinp art in ge
r:tr:l! nl' H(1ne, lofty Jnd elegant; 
and the (l({etj, which are hr').1d, 
(kin. and regu1.u, crofs e;v:h ,)
ther "t rig~,t-J.ntl'~s. Tn the cen
h:r of the: city 15 a IH~~ fquJre, 
faid to be equal, if not (uperior, 
t·. rh:.t of 1\1(;..:(,), It is adorned 
on t:'r '::ll('s ,th uniform porti
"", "here ere /hops lilled wilh 
.11 kir.ds of rich commoJilics: 
.and Oil the 0' her is its gr.wc:l ca
'hedr.d, whith Ius J ,'cry beauti
ful front) c:r.\! (\\0 lofty to\\ers, 
all t u:lr ld none, ~nd in the mo
d,," talk. It is now the (ce of a 
t lhop, \'.JJich was tr.lnOilteJ hi
d,",- f:om TI.][c,,1 '. Cdides 'he 
cltJ-edr .. 1 there: aie {tvnJl other 
churches ;:;.nd CI,m ent~, \\ tll-btlilt, 
;,n.! find) "J",-o"J; Ihe beft f,l" 
in the (,_",ntry Jr.:: made in lhi.:. 
elY, '"h,ch ha; alla a mint and a 
t:.C,-Lm:'''. The clergy of th:s 
c t~,' ~rc fo eXc.JL • ..3 r:ch, th.)t the 
:Eij~~np's n:,vCIH!e" .d'")l!c io; 2..j.O,OCO 

F ~;tCI S f'a .Inn. The bO'l..lfc:s arc 
lOlr;fU't,~ :.~ ::;~JjiJ~ J') .)r :--:-~, 
;110 ti,,: fJ.'1-.t];e~ at aLout 1::-::0. 

A (mall rl,-:'r f'. j Ihr"~l h the 
t, \.'~ I a.nd (he J('j !celJt -,'J.il~y pro
,~tI, e~ \'l~es, <ldd all Cr'l t'i of Eu
rOpf"an fru:r~. Deveral forts of 
n Inerl! W.l't:rs are all:) found itl 
jr, n.:tthbo'Jrhcod. L..:'. 19, 55. 
',-' • I Ie 1 : 

The lir!l objeCt that ld!Ules the 
eye in [Jilin, up to the Lown is a line 
ca/Cade, (JlkJ by rhe French rhe 
Leap of Montmorency, fituared ;,t 
the entr.'1IlCC of the little channel 
of the ifland of Orleans, which 
is ab"u( 40 feet high, and 30 
br<lad, though CI,,{cd only by the 
fall of an inconfidcrahle brook. 
A Iitde above rhis co(cade the 
city of (~J.:b(;c is fitU:lfCd, on the 
nJ.rro'.\'c~: F :lrt of th~ river; bLt 
betlleen it 2nd rhe ille of Orleans 
is a fpaciolls bafon, extending" 
1",vl.L ncrv ",oy. and iuto this 
blJ,;" the ;i--cf - St. Charles d;j
charges i:s waters, [0 rhlt ~c:bec 
is- litllJreJ between Ihat river and 
Cape Diamond, a lofty promon_ 
tory. The harbour, which faces 
Ihe town, is {dfe and cummodi
ous, "nd the wattr .be·ur 25 fa_ 
thom dter. At the time when 
the city W:J' founded, in 1608 
the tide reached the foot of th~ 
r0ck; but,j"incc: that rime the ri
HI has {llnk (0 fur, that d large 
Ipl of ground is left dry, and on 
IhlS a large {ulurb is builr, called 
the Lown--Tu'_,r;, "hieh llaOlds at 
the foot of • ",cky precipice, a
hut 48 feet h,·-I,. -I he hvulcs 
in the Lo\\er-t;wn ale r.f fione, 
Ihong, well ttl'lt, ard chi~Ay in. 
h"bited bymerchams, furtLc con
venicncy of tll:ir trade. It con
t;tins IZ or 15000 inhabitants. 
1 he fortification.s are txtenuve, 
l~ut for f,um lo, ing regular; tho' 
rI:e p':.(t, frGm its filuation, is 
(dp,ble of aUK"'!; a Ito,"! dcfenc<. 

I'u RRYSaU RG, a (eltlement 
cn the N. ['de of tLe river Sa
\'JOIIJh~ :rJ Granville (uunry the 
c>Jlri{t uf Beaujert, in sourh'-Ca_ 
r' l:n2, 89 mi!c< S, IN. of Charles-
1 ~ fl. Ir h~s its name from 
r.!(,· ,fcor Purr',', a genrlemLln of 
~\:L.hha!tIJ wt.() being eocoUf.lged 
~y tr.c gn, _fnrr;ent, hoth in En.l'_ 
lar,,J <1flrl ,~, rrj]lll..l, tlndntook ~o 
fttt'e a. (():rl'!Y c,t S\\ jrztrs here. 
~e Grr.fn.':lIe (.,11.1.1. Purrylbllrg 
hc; ,n (he Lt. of 30 '5, long, 8 .. 
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jf attacked by /hips from the rl
ver, as their guns c.lnnot injule 
the works of the Upper-Town, 
while they themfdves mufi fuf
fer greatly from the cannon aDd 
bombs from thefe lofty ramparts. 
The Lower-Town is def<nded by 
a platform, flanked "ito two ba
Ilions, which at high lVater and 
fpring-tiJes are almoff levd with 
the furface of Ihe water. A lit
tle above the ballion, to the right, 
is a half-baftion, cot out of the 
rork; a little higher a large bat
tery; and h;gher Irill a fquare fort, 
the mofi regular of all the forti
ficatiolls, and in which the Gover
nor reudes. The pa(fJges which 
f('rm a communicdtion between 
thefe works, are extremely rugg~d. 
The rock whi~h feparates the 
Upper from the Lower Town, el!
ten.as itfelf, and continues, with a 
bold and /leep front, a confidera
'~'y ta the wellward, along the 
rIver ::'t~ LJl]renc~:. 

The Upper-town is alfo wcll
bUIlt, and abounds with nohle 
edifices, as churches, palaces, I?f
peciJlly thlt of the biibop; the 
COllrts of juilice, the houft of the 
Hofpitall~rs, which is a noble builJ
itlg of fquare /laue, faid to hove 
toft 40,.000 livres; fc:vcral mo
n<lneries, nunneries, chapels. &.:. 
which would tal<e up too much 
,oom to ddcribe. But the nobleft 
Ilru{tUTe of the \,hole is the p~
idee, whell'e the Governor reiides,. 
",here the Grand Coundl of the 
colony, while ~tbec was in the 
hands ",f the French, and where 
a,H the royal flo res are depo1ited.
The c.thedral is rather a clu.m(ey 
building, a'nd its aTchi(eDure, 
choir, paiJlting, ana', carving, are 
all in a mean tafte. The onlr 
thing bea"tiful i, its tow .. , '.\'hich
is very large and well-built, and 
fo advantageouJ).y fituated as to he
reen at a great diftance. The fe
minary and cloifters are defigned .0 a bettcr ta(le, but were never 
"niibed, having been twice con
fllIUed by fi1"e, namely, in 1.7°3, 
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and 170S. The chapter - houre, 
once a famous edifice, was alfo 
confumed, f0 that the communi
ty had hardly room for lodgings. 

Betides the Lower Town above 
mentioned, there is another be
yond the Upper Town, tituated 
on the banks of the river St. 
Charles, whirh are decorated with 
country-feats and houfes of ple.
fure, gardens and orchards, that 
river Rowing in heautiful mean· 
defs through a fpacious plain. 
There is another fort that !land5l 
on the brow of a rugged hill, 
about dO fathoms ahove the town; 
but ig' an irregular fortification. 
having no di'ch towards the city. 
There is olfo another fort, calle<t 
Diamant, or Fort of Cape Di,v 
mant; • very confJderabk place 
both r.lf lhength and beauty. 
Beudes thefe there are alfo fe
ve~·J.l other fortitll:.ltions, which 
add to the I1cen~'h of the pbce. 
Cape Di.mant, which is a fol;d 
rock, 40'0 Lthom; high, owes it$ 
nam~ t) a v,(t number of fine 
none" found 011 it. Com:: of which 
w.:.nt onh the hardneC3 of the 
diamond to maKe them pais fOL' 

{uch. The Jer"its here, as in 
moil pla<:es, were be(l accommo
d.:..ttd j tllt:ir d Ut Lh fine and largt'~ 
thoL1gh dle convent is fmall; but 
both or·: well builr, and arlvan
t'teoufly fiW.lted in the Uppel' 
1 own: rh,=ir gJrden is JJ!'gr: and 
,nJL pLInt<::t!, a-r>d, ;1t the end uf 
i( a pl::.:l-"I'[ \ittle cOF{'e~ 1-'h0t1~:h 
the prilll::p:.! \1llF-b'les arc in the 
Upper l'u'xn" from its IJI,.;lIlg od ... 
ginally the only pl..ce, yet the 
Low"r Town has greJtly the a!
YantJge, the former fh.ndlIrg (0 
very ble,k, thnt th·· cold ;, dOllhk 
to whJt it 1S ill the l<!.tt~r. Befldt':; 
this, the Lower, To"\ n h1" plenty 
of water, which is fomt:ti:nes 
fcaree in the Upper Town. 'I'l,is 
city, the capital of Canada, was 
be1ieged hy the Eogllih tn '7' J, 
when they weore repulred , but It 
was teken in September, '759, by 
Ih" army under the command of 

C'.-3 
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(mm the formor. and 60 from the 
Jarft'r. T;h. bllilclil1 bs are in ge
""al "I' ilnne. lofty ,nd eleg,nt; 
and the llicets, which are hroad, 
fie lrt, and reguj,H, cro(s each 0-
tha '\t right.,,,,~+s. In the cen
ter of the city IS a b'ge ['lu3re, 
f,IlJ 10 be <qu,d. if not fupnior, 
t,) ti-lJt of ~.lt \;l:t). It is adorned 
on tl'r ': f,des with uniform r"rti. 
((1"1 \\herc are !bops fill~.:d \\lth 
.11 kir.ds of rich commoJiries: 
<lcd 011 the (,11I'f if' irs grand ca
IhedLd. \\,h;\h Ins J very bea~Ht
ful jfi'r~, :"'.,) two lofty to\\ers, 
all ~u:lt uf ilone, "nd in the mo· 
dtrn to!:", It is now the fee of a 
l !he-p, v.Lle!l was tllnnJteJ hi
,i ec' r'om Tlafc,<h. I;d~dco the 
r.lt~edr .. d there: a,e j~v('r.d other 
churches and c(fnvent~, \\ L!l-b'lj It, 
.,1.1 ficelj adorned; the beft [,i., 
in the (1.'"ntry are made in this 
ct'r', which has ai!'O a mint and a 
~ .(,':J.'J,:. 'I rc (!cr;i of this 
etl' are fa exc,ffivc rich, that the 
nt:;_I'P's "'"(,:Vl'Il!!e- al,lllt is 2..J:),0C0 
l' .1:tCIS t'.:'f .00. Tb~ hOllft.:-, are 
Hllf!fu'e: .:~ ::;'~J':'-:...t~ ]0 ()f :--:-:-, 

".IIU th~ f.t·1~illl'l=- at ,L0ut I::CO. 

,\ rrr,:,,11 fl\",_ r f'J[;5 rhr!)ll h th~ 
I ", and (he a .cCllt v.t:-l~ j prr)-

Lanrenr;' and St. Charles, on the 
N. fide of the former, and about 
112 le,\gues from the lea. The 
bafon is vcr)' {pacious, being fuf. 
Iicient to contain 100 fail of mm 
of war of the line. The li,Cf 
St. Laurence, which is about 4 
leagues wide above the cown, here 
Ihrinks icfdf at once to 'he breadth 
of a fingle mile, and on this ac
count the city was called ~ebec, 
which, in the language of the 
Indians of that couutry, lignifies 
a Ihrinking or growing '1-rr1Iwer. 

The fir!! object that falutes the 
eye in (111io t up tache town is a fine 
cafcade, ca!ld by the French the 
l.CJP of Montmorency, lituared at 
thL enlrance of the llttle challot:! 
of the illand of Orleans, '"hieh 
is ah"ut 40 f,d high. and 30 
br~ad, though [.(\)Icd only by the 
fall of an inconfidcrahle br,,(,k. 
A litde above this co{cade the 
city of (!~;:l,tC is fittl:ltcd, on the 
n ~:-rl)'\ll: F_ilt of the river; bu.t 
betl\ een it and the ille of Orleans 
is a {pacious bafon, extending a 
It.:',J\'c.l.. t'.'UV \\'ay. and ill(o Ihis 

b,l.;n the ~iver' St. Chorles .lit: 
charges its waters, fo thlt ~tbec 
i_' fi t uated bet Wfen I hat ri ver and 
Cape Diamond, a lofty promon_ 
tory, The horbour, which fa«s 
rhe town, is fd.fe auel cummodi .. 
OllS, and (he \\ attr i:ibc,ut :25 fa_ 
thum J,er. At the time when 
the city Was founded, in 1608 
el,e tide reached the foot of th: 
rock; but.jine< that time the ri
ver has funk fo fur, thal a large 
{p: of grollnd is left dry, and on 
th,s a large fl' LUI his huill, called 
the LO',hr·Tu'''''r:, v.hich (la,Hls at 
the font of d rocky precipice, a
~'"t 48 fed high. 'I he houfts 
In the LfJ\\er-town are nf {tone, 
f!rong, well tu'lt. ard chl'~y in
h"bited by merchants, furt!.c con
venit:ncy of their tr<lc{e. It ,con
t:>ins 12 or 15000 inhabitaTlt~. 
1 h,: fortification.s are exterJ(ive 
lllCt far flom t,(ing: rtgLlar; (Lv~ 
rh.: p:::ce, frGm ItS filuation, is 
cdf-"!e vi nUKIII& a £to~t defence. 

,:uces ":'Jes, tll (,,!t~ of .!->J-
I(':-t"~n frU!fs. ~;n'crJI f0l1S of 
mInerai \\',l'e;:rS are aha foued in 

its n<:lthboIJrhcuJ. L..:.. 19, 55. 
!0r~', I te. ;. 

I'LIRRYSBVRG, a fettlemcnt 
ell the ':-1. fide (If the river Sa
vannJh , in Granville luUntv (he 
d'llri{t of EUl.Jfcrt, in Sou,h'.Ca_ 
; )I:m, 89 mi!e, S. II'. ,_ f Charies
t, "I'. It h~s its name from 

t},}"f:l:ur Pur:)" a genrlemJ.n of 
1\c'.r k"d, ' .... [10 b~ing encouLlgt'd 
~J~ tl-.e ~n'~_rnrr.ent, hoth in Fr~s
b."j :Jnd ' ~ rr:'!lOJ, unfltrtook to 
{tttle 4 (I)!nny of S\\jrZt;:rs here. 
S,ee Gr,,'j1'{II~' C~ It~,'. Purrylbllrg 
Ires ,n che Le, ot 32, '5' long. SI. 
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if attacked by Ihips from the ri
ver, as their guns C.lonot injUl e 
the works of the Upper-Town, 
while they themfdves mufi fuf
fer greatly from the connon and 
bam bs from thefe lofty ram parts. 
The Lower-Town is defonded by 
a platform, flanked with two ba
/lions, which at high water and 
fpring-tides are almoCf level with 
the {urface of the water. A lit
tle above the baftion, to the right, 
is a half-baltian, CUt out of the 
rock; a little higher a large bat
tery; and higher {till a fquare fort, 
the mofi regular of all the forti
ficat;o[ls, and in which the Go"cr
nor reGdes. The pa/fJges which 
ferm a commuriicdtion between 
thl!Ce works, are ex.tremel y rugged. 
The rock which feparates the 
Upper from the Lower Town, ex
tel'1.llols itfeH, and tonticlles, with a 
bold and /leep front, a conlidera
\~ay to the welrward, along the 
rIver St. La\Jrenc'~r 

The lIpper-town is alro wcll
built, and abollilds with nohle 
eJinC'es, as churches, palaces, ef
pecially thH of the bilhop; the 
Courts of ju(\iee, the houfc of ,he 
Hofpitallers, which is a noble build
ing of {quare /lolle, faid to hJVC 
coIl 40,000 livres; feveral mo
naneries, nunneries, chapels. &~. 
which w(}Uld tak", u}' too much 
room to dderibe. But the nobleft 
Ilru~lUTe of the whole is the pa
lace, where the Governor reli,[es, 
",here tile Grand Council of "he 
colony, while ~teec was in the 
h,nds of the French, and where 
.,11 the royal ftores are depoiited., 
The c"the~,,"l is rather a clum rey 
building, a'nd its 'Tchi(fDure, 
ulOir, paiJ1tin'g, and carving, are 
all in a mean tafre. The Daly 
thing bea.tiful i, its tower, ',,,hich 
is very large and well-built, and 
fa advantageouf1y fituated as to h .. 
feen at a great diftance. The fe
~inary and c10ifrers are deligned 
~o a better tarte, but were never
liniihed, having been "wice con
IlIllled by fi~e> namely, in lelO;!,' 

QUE 
and 170). The chapter - houre. 
once a famous edifice, was alfa 
confumed, fO that the communi
ty had hardly room for lodgings. 

Befides the Lower Town above 
mentioned, there is another be
yond the Upper Town, lituated 
on the banks of the river St. 
Charles, which are decorated with 
country-feats and houfes of plea
fure, gardens and orchards, thJt 
river flowing in beautiful mean
ders through a fpacious plain. 
There is another fort that (lands 
on the brow of a rugged hill. 
about <10 fathoms above ,he town; 
but is' all irregular fortification. 
having no di<eh towards the city. 
There is alfo another fort, callett 
Diamant, or Fcrt of Cape Dia
mant ; a very eonJidera1Jle place 
both f'lf flrength and beauty. 
Befides thefe there are alfo fe
ve\'al other fortdicJtions J which: 
add to the ft"cn,,'h of the p!"ce. 
CaFe Didmant, \\hich is a folid 
rock, 408 fathom'. high, owes it:> 
nam~ t) a "'1ft number of fine 
ftone~ fot1nd 011 it, fom:: of whlcb: 
W.;.flt o~ll"J Iht harc!ncl~ ot the 
diamond tf) make tbem p.1S for 
{Den. The Jtfuits here, as ill 
mort pl""e" were beft accommo~ 
d.:.ttd; tlu;;:ir chUtLh fint and large.., 
th~l'bh 'he convent is (mall; but 
both or': well built, and aclvao
t'geoufly lito.ted in ri,e Ul'pel' 
1 own: th~ir garden is hr'ge anJ 
,veIl plJ.n::'::ll, ?nd· at the end of 
i, a Fk.,f,,,r ",tic copfe. Thc,lli;h 
the princt-,-111rur:tures are in the 
Upper '1'OWfl,. f;(lIn it.., bC:;lng ori.., 
ginally the only place, yeet the 
Lower Town has greJtly the a,!_ 
YantJge) tbe former (t<ll1wng !!J 

very ble,k, that th" cold i, douhle 
to wh.lt it is jn the k.tt~t. Hefldt':i 
dds, the Lower. '[0'.1 n h:is plenty 
of water, which is fomttin,1t'S 
fcarct in the \..:pper Town. TI,is 
city, the capi,"1 cf Canada, "'os 
be!ieged hy the Ell):llIh In 171" 
when they w~re rf[ulft'd;- but It 
was ,,,ken in September, '759, by 
tht army under the command of 

c:.-3 
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Lieut Gen. Wolfe, who perit1>ed 
in the r:rluri'.Jll- co[,tlud1 ; and '\ 1th 
til Iell p"ll,crcd l.)' the Ln," illlL 
_It '.,"' bcli~g<<i by the proVIn' 
cials tn December, J775. v.;ho 
were rq. ul:~.J ',',ltl1 u)nllJ.el J.h-le 
Ir,fs, beliJcs the de tl> of (oCn, 
l\Iontlom~ly. Quo he, Les in the 
IJ', of 46, 5" J ng, 69,48. 
~Et-:-';SBOR(jU~H, d. town 

in t:JC CuJ:,l j' of Hahfd...X, III [he 
f'Tovince ot \':0rhi], 

CL'J .E E ,'s -T I,) W ~, a fmall 
1(1\\ II in a fOllnty of 1 albot, 111 

ti,e caflern di, ilion (,f rl'larybnJ, 
5 md" from Kent lI]Jnd. 

Q.::'EEN'3 COUNTY, in New
,',,'k, comprehends Ihe N. lide 
of Lur,g lfland, 

(LJESN.£, FORT DU, a for
Li'(otic,o ere<led by Ihe Marquis 
du Q,tlcfne, on the ".nks of the 
TIVtf Ohio, in lhe territories of 
Pcnrylvani" 232 miles W. of 
Ph';JctlrhlJ, Acc,ut 9 miles 
from tbIs fort, Gen. Braddock's 
(j n.), W.iS ddt:<ited, :'n.J hindelf 
/lain, olltbe 9,h nf July, 1755. 
]t Wei', however, dfLf'.\J.rds taken 
H. t.l:~ )'lU 1;/:'0, l:nct! "hich the 
ft •• titlcationi haVe! b~tn greotly 
.. -,gml::!.tc:d, and its name (hanged 
1",0 PiuJburg. Lot, ~6, II. 

IUDg. 79, 57· 
~IVA, a province in Cali

f':)f!'"jt2, very thin of inhdb·tants, 
<:I1,j thofe vel) bMbarous. Jt is 

Iltt;e known, I:Lt lIes bttwttn ,0 and 35 degrees of l.mude. 

R. 

RAD NOR, a fmall town of 
. Pt dadelr' la counlY, in 

rf..!"'il) 1 llJU, it IS wt.lJ built, 
very r,,-,rHdly [tu led, and con
tains about 80 f~m Lu. Here is 
a (,ngreg't "', of the church of 
I::.ghrd. It "15 cri:lnall) called 
AmCld by Ihe LUILh, "'ho be
gan budd'"g here. 
RA~P.lIIANOCK RIVER, a 

1<.' bC river of \ :ro '" .iI, rirlng in 
ide. a..r1h y "r,," I'll, at lhe (QQt 

REA 
of the blue ridge of the Apala
chian mfluntains; anti, aftrr a 
courfe uf about ]30 miles, LI:ls 
into l~)cf'reak-Bay, in lal. 37, 35. 
It is \'uy hi"oad, clet"p, and naVi
gable, abo~c 4c mile. from ils 
mouth, 

R,\I'PAHANOCK COLTNTY. J 

divificn of Vir:';lflia, fometimes 
called F.ffex Cvunty. It lies on 
the hank< cf ,he ri\ cr of Ihe fame 
name, alld contains 14C,92.0 acreb, 
and 3 parinl<S. Part 01 the great 
fwamp or vug, called Dragon
f"amp, lies in this county, 11 
is 60 miles long, and coverrd 
wilh vriars and thorns, whith 
alford a fecure retreat for "ild 
beans, Ihe place being almolt in
acctJIiblc to the inhabi,ants. The 
fouth lide of this county i. wa
lered by a navigable liver, called 
Maltapayne, the wellero branch 
of York river. 

RA R I T.\ N R J V E 1t, a line na. 
vigable river of New Jedey, toi_ 
ling into San<ly- hook bay. The 
town of Perth-Amboy Itand; at 
its mouth.-Sce Pcr/ IJ-_l",l"y, 

RATTA:-I ISLA~D.-S<e Ru
a/an Ifland • 
RAY~HAM, an inland town 

in hiflol COUIlty, Plymouth Co
lony, Ne\\-England, 3 miles N. 
of ~l'aunton, on the river Rayn
ham, 25 miles S. from Boflon. 

REA D'S B.l Y, a road for !hips 
in the ill,nd of B,rbadoes, aloue 
midway bet"ecn Hole-town and 
Speight's-t'Jy,n. It is about half 
a mile oyer, but more in depth. 
Ship; may anchor here very f.l<ly, 
thele being from 6 to 12 fathom 
wattr, the grou(]d a {oft ouze, 
and be defended from all wind" 
except' he" til, ",hieh blows right 
into the bay. Lat. 13, 7. long. 
59, 47, 

REA D J N G, a pretty, populous, 
well-LUllt 10\\ n in the county of 
M'ddlc{ex, Malfachuftts - bay, 5 
miles E. of Wilm;ngton,' com
mOd;oully lituated on the ban.ks 
of" Jarge lake, and has t"o miUs. 
lillc !Qr &riudin& COlI? I and the 
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o~ner for [awing deal· boards, large 
quantities of . which are lent to 
the Weft-IndIa Il1ands. Lat.4 2 , 

40. long.7 1• 
READING, a town in Eetks 

county, Penfylvani., lituatcd on 
the Schuylkill river, J2 miles 
S. E. from Middleton, a·nd IZ 

N. E. from Adam's Town. 
REALE'GO, a townin the pro

vince of Nic.ragua, in New Spain, 
litu,ted in a plai·n, on the e.11em 
bank of a river of the [arne name, 
near its influx into the South Sea, 
;0 miles N.W.of Leon,to which 
it (erves as an harbour. Tbe rio 
ver at Ihis town is deep and ca
pacious, capable of receiving zoo 
[ail of /hips; and tbe ibips in
tended for the Soutb Seas were 
fame years ago built here'. There 
are large intrenchments for de
fending the town, and very fine 
docks for building and repairing 
!hips; but the place hes [utfered 
conlidorably from tbe buccaneers. 
It is a pretty large town, has 3 
churches, and an hofpital fur
rounded by a very fine garden; 
but the place is fickly, from tbe 
creeks and ftinkillg fwamps in jts 
neighbourbood. Its chief trade 
is in pitch, tar, .and cordage, for 
which it is the moll noted place 
in all Spanilb America. The ad
jacent country is well watered 
with rivers, whereof that which 
runs into this barbour has eight 
branches, wbereby goods are car
ried to and from the villages, 
farms, and fugar-plantations, be
longing to the inh.b;tants of 
Leon and otber town,. D'll'lpier 
fays, the land here is the mofl: 
remarkable of any on all .the 
ooafl, there being a high bl'rning 
mountain, called tbe Old Volca:lo, 
fel'en leagues up the coc.ntry, and 
may be feen 2() leagues 3t iel. 
The creel, which leads to Leon 
is on the fouth-eaft fide of the 
harbour; but the lands on bOlh 
Jides .01' it are fa Jow, thot they 
are overflowed every tide, and Jo 
~ick with mangrove-trees, <10 to 

RHO 
be almoll hopaHahle. The port. 
however, is the moft frequented 
hy ibipping of any bet .. e.n Ac". 
puleo and Panama, ibips coming 
to it from all parts of the Sout~ 
Seas. At the mouth of the har. 
bour is an illand, which breaks 
oif the fea, and r¢nders it fafc 
and com modiou,. Thi. iOan",' 
by lying in tbe mouth of the 
harbour, forms two cbannels; 
but that on the north -weft li<\e 
is much the beft. Lat. u, '7' 
long. 87. 36. 

REDOl'1l0, a rock between 
MonCerr't and Nevis, Caribbee 
IIlands. It is about d league in 
circuit, of a found form, where 
is neither cult ure or inbabitants. 
Long. 61, 35. lat. '7,6. 

REEMs- TOWN, in Lane.flet' 
eonnty, Pen[ylvania, on a branch 
of the gre.t Coneftogo creek, 
which runs into the SnCqucJunnah 
river. It is 12 miles S. W. of 
Reading; smiles N. E. of Eu
phrata, 20 from Lancaiter, and 
10 S. of Newmanflown. 

REHOBOTH, a town in Rriflol 
county, in New England, {ettled 
about 130 ye .. trs ago, by a num
ber of Lll~lilh f.miltes, who, 
being flraitened for room at Wey
mouth, removed hither, and cal
led the place Rehohoth, but is 
frequently known by that of Sa. 
conet, its Indian name. It is ·a 
large, ropulous town, or a ci,.. 
cular form,flJllcling in the middle 
of , plain, and about a mile and 
a half in diameter, baving the 
d urch, the mill,ftcr's frOUre, and 
the febool in the center. It i. 
a very tbriving place, and the 
town of Att1eborough, 6 miles 
to the N. of it, has grown out 
of the increafe of its inhabitants. 

R •. PULSE-BAY, See Wules, 
Nor!i,. 

RH 0 D E·I 5 LAN n, ,,[mall 
Bland ilJ the river Delawar, in 
Newc ·itle sounty, in Penfylvan;', 
oppoJite a pretty villa~e, called St. 
George. 

RHODl:-IsLJ\.JiD, the fmalleit 
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of the rrov;rc<s which com pore 
1\, w_En,IJnd, lying off MOl'l1t
}lope, It conliOs of "fmall dlJnd 
of thJt name, and tile old planta
ti,;n of Prl'\'Jdlf'Ce. It is a di(lint.( 
tl!\'~rr.nlent, by \'~rrut of a ch~r .. 
t,r cranted I Y Ktn~ CharlcsJl. 
Th\.. Wand, \\'henc~ the prIJ'.'J:Ice 

hJS its name, lies In 'hJrr:'~dn
f"-~'y, and ;s abollt '5 or ~6 
miles in Ien~th, and 4 or 5 ]n 
breodth. It. fid1 inhabi"n!> were 
thq(e that v.. trt: b"niihed from 
BoOon, in the yt'.)[ 1639; and 
,,35 for fome i'c;'Jr" the general 
afJ lum for fuch as fuffered from 
the fpirit of ptrfecution. Thae 
'\\fre for many )cclrs great conten
t;ons hel\,," cn 'hem and tlH:lr 
neigh~lours t!lt' vl;i!la.chufels j hnt 
finee there ha' e been 2. cJlurches 
in the illanJ, t/'eone Prdby!cr'3n, 
and the other according to ! hL: 
Church of [ngl"nd, they are to
lerahly good nclghh",,-', 

Rhode-IOann l', "i,h juflice, 
e311ed the PJradife of New· E: .. ~. 
I.md, for Ihe fruitf"lllef, ef the 
f.ld, and rhc tell reI Jtcn:::f~ of \}-'c 
dln:Jtt; which, tLo' f10t :1hovc 6cI 
milt:"S.of Bofivn,isml1Ch'vJrn'er 
in the winter I and, III r ,[ t" rro IT.d
td hy the ocean, is not fo n'uch 
"ffdtd by the bnn-treze' as the 
to\\ ns on tne con ti nent arc. rT here 
\\as a n:ry coofiderdblc !fade car
ried on flom hence 10 the fUg;)f
CIJI(n:es, \\lfh but'lT J:ld cht;;{e, 
herf s, fheep, beef. prk, I all.-,· ... , 
timh~r, frames for h( ;.d,:,s, &c. 
1;11 the lale trol1b:,s. The plta
Lnre.,(, of Ihe iOand invittd {o 
many planters hither, Ihat it "as 
in a few)'ears over-n.,oked, and 
fome of them I,l, tre n1lj'ut"d to re
turn to the continent. \.,'-h:TC they 
Furrhafed a traA of laod, now 
con red with the town~ 0f Provi
dt flff and '-" an~ ick. 

Tb.e province is divided into Ihe 
followir t (_qnt~n and townlliir s : 

Coullty of Prov,Jwce. 
I SmHhfield 
'2.. \\"ary.i('k 

3 GloceOer 

ROA 
4 Scituate 
5 Clr\-c'IlIIY 

6 providence, the county 
town. 

King's County. 
, G·cenwich \I ell: 
~ Exc:ter 
3 \l'd1erly 
4 Richmond 
5 Nor· h KingOon 
6 South Kingfton 

Flr1 Gretnwich 
Newport County. 

) I'ortfmonth ~. RI d . 1n 10 e-
z '\Ildditton IlI.nd. 
3 Ne\' port 
4 Tiverton 
S Fagbnd 
6 Little Com pIon 

Briflal County. 
) Blinol 
.,, J\.!onnt_Hf,pf'. 

\.\'ilh tht: ;Jhnds Prc)vldcnct', Pa.-, 
fi, nee, DUh:h, Hope, Goat, and 
Kononikllt. 'I he numher uf in
hJbirdl,t" is 59 7('0. 

RI C H L~:E U ISI.}\.:-.: D5, a dll(}er 
of illJ.nds in the flver Sf_ Latl
n:nce, ahout ]1 leagues ahove the 
10\"11 of the Three Rh·tr~, and 
,\ hlre the f,'l\ ernment of j\~('J"tr(a.l 
L'12'ns. '1 ~:ere arc ntar an hun
dr;d of them, forming a kind of 
Archipelago, fer· .. ing as a rctrrat 
to the wild Indians. TI.tyabouRd 
wirh a vJriety of .f-';"Jn1t, p,utlrc
larly Ihe mulk-rat, "hieh they 
hunt in the month of April. Lat. 
46.22. long, ;1, 7. 

R,C H L ) £ ~ F 0 aT. • {malI 
for:ificalion hnih by the Fcench 
on the north hatlk of the river 
Sorrel, at its influx in:o the river-
51. L""rcDee, oppoGte the illaod:. 
of Rilhlieu above-dcfcribcd. 
RIC~~f0ND COl;~'T-', ci dif

tri(t of Ihe pro, inee of ~"\"
York, con£iftiL!: of :.'t"ten llland. 
-\":'te St(Jttn J/"'J/ld. 

RIDGEFIELD,a to\~:nin f.air .. 
fdd counly, Conne(l;,ut, on rile. 
W. boundary of the colony, 10 

miles S, from Dunuury, and )4 
N, from Norwalk. 

ROANOKE', • river ill North-
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'Carolina, riling in the Apalachian 
mountains in Virginia, and falling 
into the ocean in the lat. of 33>44. 
,where it forms a kind of long and 
,narrow bay, called Albemarle 
Sound, where its mouth is barred. 
which prevents its receiving Cuch 
large Ihips as it would other wife 
bear. It is paflible to the falls 
with !ballops. From thence up
wards it is generally placid and 
wide, inter~upted with a few in
confiderable falls. It is liable to 
very great frdhes, and has not 
been as much improved as it is 
capable, as the commerce of the 
country is in general on James 
river. 

ROANOKE, a fea-90rt town and 
iiland, at the mouth of Alber~ 
marle Sound, where there is a cuf
tom-houfe with a colleCtor. 

ROBEJ\T-BAY, .gulph Ql' hay 
in the iiland of Martinico, ncar 
It leagues in depth. It is formed 
by 2 points, that on the E. called 
Point a I. Rofe, and that all the 
W. called Point of the Galleons. 
At the mou,h Qf it ar~ t \va Hale 
ifla:1~;, vn~ b!hind th-e other, 
,which, by breaking the waves of 
the fea, render this bay the mO!'e 
quiet aod fecure for (bipping; and 
indeed it is one of the lindl natu
ral harboursthat can be imagined, 
being capable of admitting the 
Iargelt Reel with [uch convenien
cy. that the lhips may ride Co n'car 
the !bore as to reach it by a plank. 

ROCA ISLANDS, a c1uller of 
uninhabited ilhnds, lying off the 
coalt of the pro~ince of Venezue
la, in the kingdom of Terra Fir
ma, ,auout uo miles N. W. by 
W. of Tortu,;.. rhefe ilhnds 
(ireteh thomfdves E. anJ W. 
ahout 5 le"gues, and ab.)ut 3 
leagues fromN. to S. rhe north
ern iOand in this little Archipela
go is the moll remarkable, hy rea
fon of a high. white. rocky hill at 
the W. end of it. which may be 
{ten at a great dill.nce. 

On the S. lide of the nortbern 

ROS 
illand is • freOl - water Iheam, 
flowing from the fide of the above
mentioned hill, but of an alumi
nous tal!e, which renders 11 very 
!lnp/eaf,nt. The middle of the 
iIland is low, and over-grown with 
long grafs, among which ,re mul
titudes of fmall, grey fowls, not 
bigger than a black-bird, but la,y 
eggs as large as a magpye. The 
E. end of the illand is overgrown 
with black mangrove-trees. The 
foil there is a light fand. and 
overflown by the fea at fpring
tides. The road ison the S. fide, 
near the middle of the illand. rh" 
rell of the Roca illands are low; 
the next to tbe northcrnmail i. 
fmdlJ. flat, and even, without 
trees, bearing only g;a(s. About 
a league from thl& are two other 
ilhnds, not 2GO yards diflant from 
each other, yer the channel be
tween them has water fl1f!icieot (or 
large /hips to pars, The j .H" both 
coveled with red milngr0':t'-r~r r;.;., 

which flourifh prod,,, ";,,t)v in law 
drowned lan". 1 L~ {)dl':;'~ in :;.1-:; 

arc alfo low, ;J~J co': ;;'-.J '.·::th (·:,1 
mangrove-trees. There is good 
riding in mooy places between the 
illmds, but not without, except 
to the wellward or S. W. For 011 

the E. and N. E. of thefe ilhnd,. 
the [rade-wind blows, and m"ke, 
a great (ca ; and to the fouthw4rd 
of them there is no groun,l under 
70,80, or 100 fathom, cIoJe mlder 
the land. 

The Roca Iilwds lie in the lat. 
of I I, 40. long. 67, JO. 

Ro CHIfST£.R, a town in Brir_ 
tol county. in Plymouth Colony. 
New-England, ahout 5 n,iks N. 
from the fea-colll, and 5 miles W. 
fro.n Wareham. 

Ros E 'i T. a bay in Louifi.'.03. 
!beltere/bya very lon~ ill,"d of 
the fame n3me, extending to the 
bay of PenCau;lo. Tile channel 
between Ihe ill,"d ]",1 the COLlII

nent i. Cufficieatly wide for Ihips to 
pafs from one of thofc bays to the 
other. The lfi.mJ 1> well-watered, 
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ant! Jl;nnntIs with a varl(r y of 
f,"afn(,. rhe ridr-s here are n.ore 
rcguLlr than in othe' ports of the 
Gulph of i\\<xico, "nd the tide 
flows I ei~ldJr; y eve!}' J 2. houfs. 
Lt. 33, ;0. lon~. 36. 42. 

R05.\T.l.1, d fort on the I\'!'fTi· 
lippi, in the country of the Na\1-
Ch.:t:~, In Indian tribe inhJbitill~ 
that COUfHrv. It nan Is about 
lOS miles N'. of :--rCIV Orieans, in 
a ytry pled(ant and fa!ile c(Jun· 
try, but thinly inlubited. Lat. 
3 1 , I). Ion;!. 9°,2). 

Res, AU, the capital of the 
iflalld of Domini(.l, one of the 
C "ibbee J nmd,. lr is fituated 
n" the '. \\ . pm of the inand, on 
tho N. ,de of a l"y, oppofite to 
",hid, is Charlotte-town. 

Ruu';D ROCK, one of the 
fm,lllr Virgin Inc., in the Wefl
InditS, Ji'u"'tci a Ii. tie to the ~. 
of Gin,« IO.n,I, .nel to the S. 
of If., clllnn of r, I" called the 
JIJI!en Cty, l.r O'd Jerufalem. 
l,ong. 62, 53. L.t. 18, 10. 

ROWAI', an inland co.nIY, in 
the diflri{r of S.Jiiibury, Nonh
CJrolina, in \\hich the lawn of 
S .• I. [',.ur:., the principal of the dif
tri{t. i~ jJt ';ated 

ROXBOROt'C H, a town of ~llf .. 
folk Counl y. in thccolony of M. f
f.chufds, J::uated at the bottom 
of a /hallow. bay, without any 
I'Jrbeur. but IS well- watered. The 
T:\tr _'JlH.:lt runs through it, and 
th,:= river ~lc'rly a few mil~5 to the 
N. of it. It has a ('(lo,i free_ 
f( \L'J '], and is in a flfJurrfuing can. 
J. IOn. Lat. 42, 36. lon 6 . 70, 30 • 

Rox BUR y. a village in Suffolk 
C11unty, in tl.1JflJc!",u{<:ts ~ 13.1Y, 
_"H,t a mde W. of Bollon ~tck 
\\ here a L~n" p w.!s formed :t th~ 
com'ncnccment of lhe prefent dlf
turhin:-,>~. 

Roy AL ISLE, an iO,~d in the 
::\cr St. L.ll1rtIICC, about 60 miles 
cdow lake U.1:H:0. The fOil is 
\'ery fenile,_ and produces great 
~u'rt:t"s ot grain. It had a 
ll""ng fort .on it bu'lt hy the 
Frtnlh, \',hlCh W.t; t.tken !)y G-:-

R.U A 
nerol A mherfl, on the 2jd f"r 
Au~ufi, ]760, two dJys after the 
firn firing of his balleries. 

RUA"l'AK, or RATT.\:"!, a11 

dland in the bay of Hondnras, 8 
leagues from the Mofgllito Shore, 
anu about 200 \\'. ,od by S. frof'rl 
Jamaica. It is abollt 30mtles long, 
end 13 miles broad, and contain, 
about 2 SO,OCO acres, nJtur"dly r!Jr .. 
tined with rocks and flh0al" (X

cept the tnt ranee into thehdlbour 
of Port RC'l'al, which i, 10 n3r
row that only one flhip c,n pafs .:t 
a time; hut the harb .. ur is one of 
the fincil in the world, bein;: fuf
ficiently capacious for 500 i~il (.f 
flhips to ride in the utmon Lfc.y. 
The iO,nd is overgrown With 
wood, hut remarkJhly realthy, 
and nN nelf fa hot as Jamaica, 
there being cont:nl1ally a brc(ze at 
E. "hkh heps the atmofphere 
C001. )t has plenty of cAcellent 
wOIer, a great num ber of wild 
hog. and deer, ducks, teal, pi
geons, and parrots j and the fca 
abounds with nih of all kinns, 
particnlarly crab-fiflh and fine tur
tle. Here are great quantities of 
cocoa-nllts, wild figs, and excellent 
grape,. Bllt there are a 'fo ferpent', 
called owler., as big as a m.w's 
waifl, and J2 or I4 feet long, w;lh 
a very wide m')u h; when they 
lie llretched out at Icngth. til! y 
appc.!r like old Lllen trunks of 
trees, covered with 3 010n mors. 
This iO.lIlJ was t"t,ll" uninhaLit
ed till the ,eor 174'2. "he" rI,e 
Englin" wn,i.:r the command of 
Major Cra\\ford, began a f.ttl:
ment, in order to p: (i~ l [t: the log .. 
wood cutters, and lecurc::: a trade 
with the SpJ.niJrJ., of Guaimab, 
for cochineal, indigo, &c. ('n 
the S. fide it has {,venl good h ,r
hOllrs. the principal of which is 
Port Royal. The~. (0,(1 is de
fended throllfhout by a cOI",tinued 
re<.:f of rocks, beh\'een ""h:ch there 
are very few paWI;es for fmall vtf
feb. This IOand is fo well fltuated 
that it may be regardo.l a< the key 
of the bay of HonJuras, and 
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mi-ht command the trade of al\ 
thea provinces rouod the bay. On 
tbe W. end of the illands are mea
dows of feveral hnndred acres, 
where they breed mules, which is 
the beft part of the ill.od. Rua
tao lies in tbe lat. of 17, 6. long. 
g8, n. 

RVPERT'S RIVER, a river in 
HuMon's Bay, where that Com
paoy have a fettlement. Lat. 57, 
zoo long. 78, z. 

RurERT's BAY, in the illand 
of Dominica,ooe of the Caribbee 
Wands, where is excellent fuelter 
from the winds. It is at the N, W. 
fide of the iflarM, a nd is deep, ca
raciom,and f,ndy, and is tbe prin
cipal one 00 the illaod, where a 
Oeet in the time of war with 
France may ealily intercept all 
their Weft-India trade. On tbis 
bay has been traced out a new 
towo, which is to be called Portf
mouth. 

RUTLAND,a town in Worcef
ter county, MafTachufets-Bay, 14 
miles N. of Leiceller, and 5 N. 
of Old Rutlaod, near an:E. branch 
of Ware river, which runs into 
Conoellicut I'iver. 

OLD RUTLAND, a town near 
the former, near the head of Half
way river, y,hich runs into Nar
raganfet river. 

RYE, a town on the S. coaO: 
of New-York, in Long Illand 
Sound, 2Z N. W. of New-York, 
and 10 from Eaft Chefrer. 

s. 

SABA, one of the Caribbee 
IfI.nds, fmall, hut very plea

fdot, IJ miles N. W. of Eull:atia, 
and 30 S. W. of SI. Bartholo
mew. It is between 4 and 5 
leagues in comp"i" and bdonged 
formerly to the Danes. It ap
pears at firO: light to be only a 
rock; b1)t a Dutch colony ient 
to manure it from St. Eunatia, 
found a valley in it large enough 
to employ and fubfill: many fa.. 

SAn 
milie,; but the misfortune is, t"at 
this delightful place has no pOrt. 
The fi/hing about it, efpecially 
for the bon etta, is very ad van
tageous; nor is there any want 
of other neceffary refl'e/hments. 
The rea is fo /hallow near its 
coafts, that the Oones may be 
feen at the bottom; fo that on Iy 
fi!)ops can come near it, nor even 
they any where but at a fmall 
faody creek on the fouth lide of 
the 1l1and, where the inhabitants 
lay up their canoes. There is a 
road cut out of the rock to Lhe 
top of it, fo Il:eep, that it reems 
to he a fortification rendered im
pregnable hy nature, it admitting 
only one perfon to pars at a time. 
The inhabitants have in many 
places, for their greater fecurity, 
piled up large heaps of frones on 
fcaffulds, fo difpo{ed, that hy 
only pulling a rope the fcaffolds 
fall, and difcharge fuch a {hower 
of ftones into the road, as would 
cru/h a whole army to pieces. 
The ifland is divided into two 
parts, containing about 50 fami
lies, and 130 lIaves, who acquire 
a genteel livelihood by making 
/hoes, in which their principal 
trade conlill:s. 'fhey alfo culti
vate ccotton, which they manu
f,(lure into flockings. They have 
alfo a little indigo and cot[<m. 
They live in harmony with each 
other, and their hOllies art... con .. 
venient and wdl furnilhed. Lat. 
17, 3~· long. 62, 50. 

Lt rTLE SABA, one of the 
{mailer Virgin Iflands, {Hua/ed 
to the S. of St. Thomas, and 
belongs to the Danes. 

SABLE, an ifland in the Atlan
tic _ Ocem, 35 leagues S. E. of 
Cape _ Breton. It is {mali, aDd 
"ithout any port, or prodl1Ct, ex· 
cept briar.. It is Hry narrow, 
and has the {hape of a bow. In 
the middle of it is a lake, leagues 
in compafs, and the illand itfelf 
not more than ten. It has a fand
bank at each end, one of which 
runs N. E. the other S. W. It 
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[." lofty (and-hill., "hieh may 
he-{cen in dear wurher, 7 or ,8 
IcJ~u<s 'off. Lat. 44, 15. longl-
tuo, 59,2. ., 

SAco_RIVFR,anvetlnNew ... 
England, riCing in New-Hamp
lhirc:, and, after.a eOUl'fe of abo~t 
So miles, falls Into the Atlantic 
OCeJn, het"ccn Cape Porpu • .and 
Cdp' EliZJbdh, in the province 
of Main. 

S.HONET.-Sec Rehobot". 
SACRAMlNT, LAKE ST. n.ow 

called Lake (,COI teo, a large col
lethon of "atcrs, conndled uy a 
fle.it with lake ChamplJin, a
bout no mik~ E. of Of we go. 
At the S. end of this lake, Sir 
William Johntnn ~ained a VI{tOry 
Clver the B.:1.ron DieIkdu. com
mander of the Fn:nch forns, in 
the year I 7 ~ 5· 

SACRIFICl!s-IsLAND, a fm~lll 
ifland in the bulph of Mexico, 
about half a mile from the land. 
Griiolva, who difcnvc rnl it in the 
ytZIT J 518, ga\·e it tllj" name, 
fr"m his fincing on it a bloody 
al'ar and f~veral dead bodit:s, 
which he fupporcd the Incildns 
had facriticed the Olght hefore. It 
is very fmall, and uninhabited. 
l,at. 19, 10 long. 96, 52, 

S;C .. \DAHOC, a jurifd,tllon of 
M,['"chu(tts - B,y, in New-Eng
Imd, granted by J\lnc Cb.de. II. 
in {he ~t"'r 163 j., to his brother, 
(he Dl,ke of Y0rk, and tht::llce 
formerly c.lltd tht Duke "f Yor k 's 
Property. T }-,lS terntorv, (If tratl: 
of land, "'s then defcrihed in 
the folk"dng manner: " all that 
.. part of the main hnd of New
" England, beginning at a certain 
.. place called >L Croix, adjoining 
"t'J ~n',-S(ot~and in America' 
f I ,md from thene; extending a~ 

long ,he fta-coafi, to a certain 
, place called Pimaquin, or Pi
.. IIIaqnid, 3nd 1~) tlp the river 
II thereof to its furthdl head as 
.. it tends to the nonh".rd, and 
H e I(klj,~ing from thence to the 
.. river ,~end)ee, and (0 up hy 
.. the 1,''',lefr courfe to the river 
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«of Canada northward." This 
territory was then annexc(1 to the 
government of New- Y 01 k : but 
the Duke. on the demife of his 
brother, Charles II. a(cending the 
throne of England, thefe lands, 
on his abdication, reverted to the 
crown. It is now called the 
county of Lincnln, in the pro
vince of !\1afTJchu(ds Bay, New
England, to which government it 
belong'; who hd\ c Jain it out 
into townlhips, as may be fecD 
under the ar,icle 1\1 ain. 

SAGADAHOC-R,v.R, the W. 
branch of the river Kmekg, in 
York county, MalTachtl(ets- Bay, 
Ne,,-I:ngland. It rifes in lat. 44, 
50. N. E. of the "'hite-Hill" not 
far from the head of Connellictlt
River, and empties irftlf into 
Men ymecting-hay, after having 
run a ({\ur{e of above 2CO milts, 
neJrly N. and S. 

SAGU} NAY,a proyince oreana
da, bc,uw:ed nn the \\1 and S. W. 
by the river of tbe ("Il'C name; 
on the N. E. by a nation of In
dians, called K'ilelt,iroas: un the 
N. w. hy that of tbe ELj,.JmaUX; 
and on tbe S. E. by the rinf 
St. Lau"nce. The territory and 
lands on each fide of the river 
were found fo indifftrent, and the 
I(l coicni' tha, f,~ttled at TadoufTac 
fllifaed fo much thtre, ,bt the 
French were for a J 'ng time di(
rr,ura;cd'from fcttiil,g in Canada; 
but d' length failing up as high 
as ~lebec, dlt y f(Jund frc111 en
U,u!":1gement, ;.nd have fince that 
tilT,e ilctlrifh.d rr morbi Iy, rill 
thc whole cou"try, together with 
~ebcc, jts crpital, fell inr0 our 
hand< in the year 1759' It \ 'lids 
tl'c r re31 eft plcHtyof n-arble of 
jever." kinds, (0 that el'en t~,e 
houfes cf private ret'(ons are ge
nerally built with it • 

SAC U !: YAY - R I \' J= R, a rl ver 
of Canada, having it. (ouree in 
the river of St. John, and, after 
a confiderahle courfe, falling in
to that of SI. Laurence, at the 
town of Tadouffac. It U Dot 
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a'oov" 3 quarters of a mile wide 
at iu mouth, and about 80 or 90 
fathoms deep; but higher up It is 
much wider, and this Ieifening of 
it. breadth at its mouth gives it 
more than a common rapidity; 
thougl1 it i. navigable for the 
lar,gefl: vetTels above 25 lelgues 
from its mouth. The harbour is 
{uffi,.jent to contain 25 fail of men 
of WH, has good anchorage, and 
is well fbeltered from l1:orms, be
ing of a circular figure, deep, and 
{nrrounde,] at a dinance with very 
high rocks. 

SA IN T S, 1. iflands n01r GU1-

d.lonpe.-See X"intcs. 
SAL_UfANCA DE BACALAR, 

• fmall, but thriving town of 
Mexico, tolerably well built, and 
iitllated on the E. fide of the il1:h
mus, which joins the peninfula of 
Yucatan to the conlinent. It coo
tains about 11.0 houfes J with a 
bad fort, and a fmall gardon, de
iigned to hinder the contraband 
trade, and the excurJions of the 
wood - cut'ers, or baymen, but 
without effeCt. It {lands iu a low 
fenny country, every where cO','er
ell with w"uer. The air is un
healthy, and infeneJ with mnfke
toe!!, and the waters f\\ :lrm with ]1-
Ligato, s. Lat. 17, 2. (011 g. 90, 30. 

SALP.M, a town of Wefl-Jer
fer, in North - America, fituated 
about half-way up the river Sal
h.lm, from \vhich it has its name ... 
It contains about 120 familic&, 
a011 is conli Jcre,l as one of the 
c·d towns in \Veft- Jcrfey, w'th 
regard '0 irs Citudthn, buddlngs, 
and trade; it once g.l\'e narne tv 
a country. It lies 30 mile; to 
the l~)lJlh\VJrd of PhilaJelphi.l, 
and about 2 miles W. of the De-
1,11'"'. L,t. 39, 3-5. long. 75, 5" 

S ,l L EM, 3. tOWll in the parilh 
and county or Dobb., in the in
land paft of N. Carolina. 

SA L EM, tile chief town of Ef
fex - county, MJifachuftts - 8_,y, 
New - England, I g m il« N. of 
BoUon, having one of the nneft
bu.:lt churches in the whoLe roun-
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Iy. It !hnds on a plain belwtert 
2 rivers, and has " harbours, 
called Winter-harbour and Sum
mer-harbour. It was here that 
the planters of !\lafTachufets-Co
lony made their firtt fettlement; 
and bere the parliament, in 1774, 
removed the port from Bo([on, 
when Ihe prefent troubles in A
merica commenced.. This town 
is very famous for building fuips 
and fijhing-ketches. A good trade 
is carried on from hence to the 
(ugar - iflmds. Latitude 42, 40. 
long. 70, 32. 

SA LIS BUR Y , a town in Eflex .. 
counly, in the province 0f Maff,,
chufets-Bay. in Ntw-EnrlJn.l, G
tuated on the N. li,k of M erri
mack-river, v..hich is there about 
hdf a m,[e hroad, ane! over which 
tbere is a ferry. It {lands near 
the fea-coal!. 40 miles N. of Bof
ton, and 20 from Portfmotlth, in 
New-Hampfhire. Lat. 42 , 55-
long. 70 • 35. 

SAL r s n U R Y, a to\l:,'n in the 
coun~y of Rowan, in N. Carolina. 
fitualed in a trading path of Fre
dericklburg, in S. Carolina. 

SALlsnu R Y, or\VIATIAK, a 
town in Litchfield county, COIl
neClicut, 2 miles N. W. of the 
Falls in StratfOl-d - river, g miles 
S. of Sheffield, and 10 N. E. of 
Sharon. 

S_\LlSBURY, in New-York, 
on tbe W. b"nk of Hudfon's-ri
ver, 24 miles N. of Kingf1on, 7 
miles S. W. of Lunenburg, an<i 
5 N. W. of Livingfl:on. 

SALT-ISLAND, o"e cf the 
[mailer Vi, site-Ines. It is liluated 
W. of CooFcr's - ifhnd, in d·., 
King's-cll2.nncl, and Sir Frdl1C's 
Drakes-bay, and E. of Peter's-
illand Long.63 Lat. 18,4' 

SALUDA, 1 connty in S. Caro
lina. \\ hicb provides one of the 
rcoimcnts of mil,til. 

b!,ALVADOR, ST. a (moll city 
in the province of GuatimaJa, in 
1\1,,"c.) IituJted at the head of 
a r;'~'~r' wh'lch at about 12 mLle .. 
di{bnc~ falls into the South-Sco;, 

R 
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It hlS a Sp,ni(h governor, but 
v<-r\' Utk rr 3J~, and a {mall num~ 
ber'of 1""'(,,. On the N. fide ot 
it "re lofty mountains, called the 
CI"l.Ialv, inhabited hy FOOl In
.1"n;. In the bottom, where the 
tm\ n fian,l", are p!.:wtations (·t 
(ugH-': 'IJC~ and indigo, \dth a 

Ie," farms for bt.ceding cattle. 
Lat. 11, 5· long. 90 , 3· 

SA~VATEON Of/. YGUEY, a 
(mall town in [he d1.l!ld of Hif_ 
fJ.p.iob, 28 ka~lIes F. from ~t. 
j)o)! 11: '2,'J. It 15 I:>.mnu, [.li 115 

fugar- \\orks and luxuriant pJj:' 
1\ res, in ,-,hich Vdfl: n,lmber~ of 
c.,ttll f 'c,:. Latitude 18, 6. lon
g,tude 67, 58. 

SAMBALLAS POI~T, a rncky 
point, remarkahly long and 10.\, 
on the :<. fide of t:" tflhmus of 
1) 1 r:';II, and {o DUd rl:ed with rock s 
for a mile uff clt feCi, that it is 
vcr) dangerous coming ncar it. 
1., .. 9, 40. kll:' .. 78, +3· 

S.\ ,'~ B.1 L L} S - 1 s.\ L N D:::>, a 
rr,lj\titucc of {mall itlJnd~ 'otter
c,; dt \ c'!]' unequal ddbnces, {i)ll t: 

only I. tl~me 1, {omt ;, anel (IJJnC 
I' mUes from the (bore, and from 
';ne anot~!_r,f:·.1ending '1 \trycon .. 
[Jd.:ra1'le ddbnce along [lit: r'.llr_ 

(il.rll J~.or( I)f the :tt;lmus of DJ.
r'co, and I,·:nh the ~ Ij_cl..ot coon
t'l, its hills and f"rtl;', of perpe
t'lil \~r.~lire, furm a \lJ "_:;' pf(jf
F'{[ frcI!} th f;l. li,efe llhnd·, 
hl..:l1 to lie as it wert: parcelled out 
in chfb:rs; arId between mult of 
lhem ::.re nd,:,i~3.b!e ,hanntls, by 
... h:ch L~~T" m,;;y p..I.L :~!L"1.1''':'!1, 
a-,I fJ.llgt: <=.IJr.g th~ c,)jlt of tL..: 
i ~:'mns, the itJ. hetwetn them 
•. :d (he fhnlc being p:t\'igJble 
tl··)m one ~nd 10 the other, and 
~t'0rd, e',cry wher·, goo I anch(,r
i l~ in firm (.Ildy gll!lJld. \" ith 
rUlJd \)[;,:i.lg eitber un the inl!.Js 
'J: the maID. In this I H:g chan_ 
r ;:1 nUfY.b:;- of {I-,.,ps m.(y ~h:,~ s 
11'1'\ fh,:,ltcr, be l:Je WInd v.. L ch 
-.. y a "ill; 10 d'lt it W2.5 the 
~""llcr ... l rc.rJci;:2'.':jU~ :-Of thL: t")rlva_ 

If,.. ri cr. rl.i' c ... .l.IL !\!u/1 i~{ illC.ic 
lL"JL:~ are ~,.,1 ",'J fl. ... :, a.l~J i~ndy, 
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COV<fcd with a variety of tr~s, 
and abound witb Ihdl·filh of [e. 
veLd kinrls: lome of them al[o 
afford {prings of frelh \\'l'lr, and 
c0nY~niC:Dt pl,ju:~ for careening 
(hips. The IUIl~ channel between 
the SJmballas and the iflhmlli is 
from 2. to 4 miles in breadth, ex
tlnding frum Point 5amballas t() 
the gulph of Darien and the 
caai! of the jflhmm, full of la, dy 
b:;.ys, with many brooks (If water. 

.::. Ai. D \\' I C H, a to .. ~ n in Bdrn. 
flaple county, Plymouth Colony, 
Ncw-EnglJnd, 5 miles E. of Buz
zard',-bay, anJ 10 N. E. of Fal· 
mouth, on the iflhmus thi r forms 
the reninfu1.!, l1t:dr a TJ\'l r of the 
fall'e name, at the bottom uf 
Care-Cod· bay ,whence luns a point 
of bnd calkr! Sandy· Point ; and 
notwithflanding its fituati<ln t, 
but an inconudcra!llc place, hav
ing no harbour, and the approach 
to it irT'pedcd by fands. 

5A1'. T>Y POI l\ T, a Cdpe, or point 
of land, in Barnll.p]e county, Ply
mouth Colonv, New - England, 
forming the northern c~r.e,: ot the 
{helit between the main JJnd and 
Nantucke·_il1and. A pretty large 
{and rtrttehes olf from tl,e point 
to ~he "11",,,J, and thence it had 
its name. l,-rtitude 4], "4' ).on
g tllde 92, 35. 

SAN.:'Y POINT, a c. rfiderar-k 
town on the IIJ.md of St. C,r,[. 
IOl,jli.:r\. It I~ fitl\..;t·~ri on the 
N. W. corner uf the ll! ,nd, and 
"as the capital of the Englilh 
di\,,fion of the iOand belore 
the treaty of l c, ,.c1", ",Lcn the 
ifland became the property of the 
En",illh. 

S.e.~TA CRUZ, a [mall town 
on the il1and of Cuba, 63 miles 
E. of tire Havannah. It Iras a 
good hal bour at tbe bottom of ti-.« 
bay of f\.latJr;z .... ~. Lat. 23, 11. 
long. 81, 5. 

SAl'T.'> CReZ, one of the 
Carib'.)te.JI1"cds, 8 leagues S. E. 
from POrlO Rico, and 5 S. of 
St. John. It i, triangul.,r, aboct 
8 or 9 leagues in length, and 
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~ In breadth. It i, a flat ifhnd, 
without mountains, <111(1 badly WJ.

teredo It was occupied by the 
Dutch and £nglil11, who having 
foon quarrelled, the IJmch were 
beaten, and expelled in 1646, af. 
ter a very bloody engagement; 
- 1200 Spaniards drove out 
the EngliD, in their turn; an d 
foon after the French came, who 
expelled the Spaniards. The 
French, remaining marlers cjf the 
inaod, fet /ire to the woods, and 
the conflagration, upon which 
they gazed from the fhips, larled 
f.!vc:ral months; as foon as it was 
extinguifbed, they landed and efl:a
bli1hed their fettlement. Tbe {oil 
is remarkahly fertile; prodocin g 
tobacco, cotton, anatta, indigo, 
and fogar, equally well; and the 
progref, of tbis colony was Cueh, 
that, in the funrt (pace of II 

year~ after it!! foundHion, it con ... 
tained 822 white inhabitants, with 
a proportionable num Iocr of Il,ves. 
lt form after belnngd to tbe Or
der of Malra, who, in 1664, fold 
it to the French Weft-rndia com
pany. The regtllatiom of this CO:tl

pany werefo injnrious, that this co
lonywenttodccay, and in 16361he 
whole of the inhabitants, amount
ing only to 300 whites and 400 
blacks, quitted the Wand; when 
it was left deftirule and uncl1l
livated lill 1733, when France 
fold its property to Denmark for 
164,coo ri"dol\ars. The Danes at 

. firlt I'eftricted the Inde; but in 
1754, this and their other iOands 
were opened to all rhe Danilh 
fubjects, who began fO import ne
groes, by paying 4 rix-dollars per 
head tax. 'fhere are now above 
30,000 !lav .. , who pay each a 0-

pita'ion of I crown. The la
bour of thefe negroes fnrnifb the 
cugoes of 40 fbips, whofe bllr
then is from 120 to 300 tons. 
The plantations yield a little cof
fee, and ginger, fome wood for 
inlay-work, 800 hales of cotton, 
and 12 millions weicht of rough 
fugar. '1 his iIland is divided iBto 
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310 ~J~ntatiollS, each plantadort 
conralnlng r 5f') acres, of 40,000 

Lillar" fect each. Two thirds of 
the land are fit for fugar. It has 
only one fO.\ n, called Chri(tia~
fl:<Ed, which i, defendecl by the 
Clllnon of a fortrefs, as well ai 
the priIlcipal :Lt.rbnur on the iL 
coai1 ; hut another town IS no\V 

builrlin~ on l!lC \V ~ (Daft, to be 
oiled Freaerickf!<EJ. The gre"'xit 
part of the inhabitants con[,[1 of 
Englifh, \'lith lrilh, Germans~ 
Mor3vians, ;ll1J a few Danes. The 
En~liih and J),nch ro;lefs the bell: 
plantations in the iIJ.nd, and the 
chief part of its riches paf; into 
the hands of foreigners. It re~ 
ceived €onfiderable damage by a 
(torm, All£". 30, 177'1-, \".!hen the 
[Cl {welled above 70 feer above 
the ufnal height, and the win{i 
tore all the houfes near the illOre 
even to (he founddtions;- hearns, 
danks, &c. flew through the air 
like feathers. The \'/011 roull,i 
the King's (torehou(cs, thCHlgh J

bove a yard thick, was tOldly 
f"ept away, and the trees torn 
up by the roots, which left 
boles in the earth 6 feet 2, ep. 
250 perf,ms were o"crtaken by 
the fea in tteir flight to the 
moulltain'i; ann at Chrif1i<lDtl~rd. 
460 houfes were demolin,ed. All 
the magazines and (lares were rll .... 

ined; and the O,ip' in theilarbours 
were drove on thore, So and TCO 

yards on hnd; and the wbole da
mage computed at a hove 5,000,000 

of dollars. On the N. fide there 
is a large bay. having in the mid
dle of it a little iiland; and on 
the W. fide of this bay the Go
vernor's houCe is erellcd. Lati
tude [7, 49' Inn g. 6? 33' 

SANTA FE.-See Fe. 
SANTA MARfA, a river in 

the i{lhmus of Darien, hlling 
into the gulph of SI. Michael, in 
the South-Sea. The tide ~ows 
up it 8 or 9 leagues, anc! fa far it 
is navigable; but beyond tha~ 
rhe river divides into 2 branch~s, 
and is only fit for canoes, 
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S,"'~T.\ ~.fAnJ.-\, a fo\.\'n on 

the rio. er of lla. fame nJmt", J

bout 6 kJgues Irom its mlluth. 
It is a contidnahl..; t,l\\ Il, OCCJ

iioned by the ~oIJ-mines in ils 
ntil:!~holirhooJ, which are \.l, 0ri--ed 
to gl C'Jt advant';.c; but the coun
tryabou[ if is low, woody. an,l 
y. ')" ur.he.lthy. LatiluJ, 7, 30. 
long. 3" 20. 

S ..... ;... [. ... ~!.\Il..THA, a rrovince 
()l Terra Fi(rl"JJ, in S uth-An,l'· 
r,C:I, ~Jo'lndt'J on the E. by Rio 
de la H3cha; on I~.e S. by \'ew 
GrJn.d..l; on !he\V. LyCaltha
gcll.; ").1 on the N. hy the 
!'\tlrih~S.:'J. Its extent from E. 
tr) \\', IS abol.t 1.10 n~ilcst J.n,! J

btl\"; 200 fmm N: to S. The rli
m:..cc I~ fuilry and bot , er:~('ijl1y 
n"Jr th~ [(.1. LU dl; but tht top::> 
lit the h:gh mot1nrain~ ~:tre CO\,t'i"

cd 'Vllh [pow, which render the 
llli·lI1d P-11LS much colder. 

~.\!';l' .. \. r'~AI<.TH,\, the capital 
(.f Ihe ab," pro) ince, filuatcd 
/1\ ,r d.e rea, .~t the foot of a 
l r01'i1.'01l9 m, nn£:.J.iu. \~'ho;r: fum
n:t is gen(f..l~!y hid in the c1011ds, 
l,tlt ;;J c\C'.,r weather, "hrn rhe 
top arre,.lr~, it is CU lered \,ith 
~n ,w. Tile cil)" ,\'as fl rmtdy '1.1'), 
.t',lrU!OU,!;, but iJ PO'" much Je
,,\e·1, occaiior".d hy the SFlniih 
Ikets not IDuehjng Ihtre, OIS they 
al ciendy ufed to do. The houfes 
in gen,ral are built '.\ jrh (Z~Jjt:~ 
anG cover:.] wil h palml.:rto-leavfs; 
fU~H:: ~re covc:n:d '.\ II h pari t lles. 
Tile:: Govc~nor of the province, 
t(~:::!)~r Wl h the o!hcr officers, 
r, H,les hert. It is ttl': fee of a 
t.ifhl)p, [L.Ifl ::.gan to [~e metro
Pi Ill.:', of licw - GranadC'l_ Tht: 
JIIhJ.LJtants traJe with the In
dians in the neig~,bourl:oC'd, w! 0 

brir '=' hither earthen-oN.He and cot
r\\J;-.~dls. 1 },t: ClIUI,t·y round the 
~Ity produCtS but feIV c.:tle, be
Ing ::x:rc:m,:ly n,!'~nt<;i"olJs, and 
t~l<..: S[1J.flurds '-' to L J...bic it are 
bl,[ ftw. ..J..t d le~!;lte anJ a half 
cI 'tacce fr0m S.,lt ~ .\Lnha are 
lar~e {:Ilt - pon(i s, ;r(J,n v.i,toce 
t;lt} \.'k.i ... (t ',dj gl.lod 1c1.1l

J 
and 
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carry 'I into the neighbouring pro. 
vinces. Bt'tncrn the (I:Y and the 
mOllntains of the Andts, which 
are rock y and barr en. the land i. 
icvo!, anJ proJuce~ .bundanee of 
oranges, lemons, pme-apples, and 
grapes. ·In fome places there ore 
golJ mines, and in otl,tr" precious 
(lones of great value. Lat. I 1,37. 
Ion~. 74, 15· 

SAO;; .'. a fmall illand near I~.e' 
S. E point of the illand of St. 
Domingo, abounding with pIea_ 
fant woods and P)(l\ re" but is at 
prcfent uninhabited, and frequent
ed only by filhermen, a t the time 
"hen tunles come on !hare to lay 
their eggs. It lies but 5 miles 
from the neard! p.1Tt of St. 00-
Ir.ingo iil·llrl, and:; E. of SI. Ca
"Iille. The N. and S. iiJos of 
~he iiland are foul and rock \,; nor 
is the E. lide, whel e Ihips may 
ride in 7 or g f.ltl.om water, \'. ell
Ibdtered f,om the winds. It i. 
hetween 7 Jnel g leagnes in length, 
and ahom 4 in breJdth. 

,SA,YAGl-IsLAND. '''''<e Wahl, 
1\01/.'. 

SAVANNAH, a river in Caro_ 
Ii'la, riling in the Apahchian 
Monntains, and, after a S. E • 
couff" "f 2eo miles, fails inlo the 
ocean ahout 3~ milts to the fOluh
ward of p, l't-Royal; lhe low", 
pari of it fepar.tes the colonies 
!Jf Carolina and Georgia. 

S.'VA~NAH, the capital of 
Georgia, Ill.ely fitu,ttd for trale, 
on the ri vcr of the fame name; 
the na\ ig::. ion Leing very fafe, 
and fhips of 300 tGns burden may 
lie clofe to the town, and, if 11-
ql'ili:e, go 200 miles abvve it. It 
is abollt }O mdt.;~ from the {ta. 
It has, b,fiJes a church, a COUrl
houfe, a Oore -hOl:f"C, a go .. l, a 
wlBrf, J guard-houfe, where are 
feeral cannon motln~l:d, and a 
conftant wa'ch; b,fides fome 0-

rI.er public luiIJ'ngs, and above 
250 hoofes, \\ hich are ngularly 
bUilt 22 feet by 16, at fon.e dif. 
ratlce from each otr,cr, for the 
fake of being 01010 '''y, ~;rJ ferm 
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feveral {p.ciom (quares and (hret'. 
There is a ,ccillar magifhacy [et
tied in it, confil1:ing of 3 bailiffs, 
and a recorder, 2 c,'nflables, and 
2 tything.men, with a prefident, 
and 4 aaiflaots of the counc;l, 
whofe board-days are commonly 
once a fortnight, and the COUI1-

days 4 or 5, and {ometimes 6 in 
the year. The fi, fI houf" in this 
town 'was begun on the 9th of 
February, '733' The river here 
ftJrms a half-moon, with banks on 
the S. fide 40 feet high, having on 
the top a Rat, which failol'S call 
a billif, at leal1: 60 feet high from 
the river, and extending 5 or 6 
miles into the country. In the 
center of this half-moon the town 
is r,rnated, ann o.ver-a1':,i,,11: it is 
an ifland, conli:f1ing of very rich 
pal1u;e-land. On July 4, '758, 
a dreadful /ire broke out in the 
public Fo.Iature, or cul1om-houfe, 
which deflroyed the whole build
ing with fuch irrefi:tibJe fury, 
that 3°,000 lb. of cocoon-s \',·LTC ,~t
tlroyed, with orher goods of value, 
and It was with the utmoil difficulty 
,','" the councd-houfe, puhlic ':e
cords, 110res, &c. were prtferved •. 
Lat. 32, 5. long. 8" 

SAYBROOK, the olrleft to\-m in 
the county of New - London, in 
the colony of Connecticnt, i~ 
New-England, fituatcd on the 'i\', 
fule of tlie mouth of Connecticut
river, 14 miles from Ne\v Lon
don, and '7 from Brenrford E. 
it owes its name to tbe Lord \-if
rount Say and Seal, and tbe Lord 
Brook, by whofe aO"cn' the to .'n 
was bllilr .. Its for~\vas the {elu
rity .zainft tk PC<l"ct Inriians, 
who attacked them in t 1]C year 
J637· The fort has alfo been of 
great uft fince, in defcnling the 
entrance of Connelbcllt_ri\ er 3-

gainft enemies more formidable 
than the Indians. Lat. 4', 3'. 
long. 7',50. ~ 

SCARBOROUGH, the capital of 
the ifland of Tobago, one of the 
Caribbee-l!lands. It is but in ils 
wam fiate,. baving been began 
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fince the ycar 1763, \?hen the 
Wand was ceded I-y the French 
to the Englilh; however, it flou
r'I~'.:s beyond the mofl [anguine 
expectation. 

SC"TARl, a fmall ilhndon the 
eaflem coaft of Cape Bretoll. It is 
6 miles in length, and 2 in breadth. 
but uninhabited. L .. ti,uJe 4 6, S' 

long. 59, '5' 
SCHEllECTAD?,at0"VnFnthe 

county of Albany. in the pro
vince of New-York, [amted 00 

the b:mks of the Mohawks-river. 
18 miles N. W. of Albany. It 
is co iT .. p:::!.L'l: and r-egular, built prin_ 
cipallyof brick, on a rich flat of 
low land, {'lrrounded with hills. 
It has a large DOlch church, with 
a fleeple and town-clock near the 
center. The windin~s of the ri
ver throng" the town 2nd fitl.I'~ 
wmcb dr'.: of len o'JeJ Ho,xed in the 
(pring, form, ab011t h:uve(l) a 
mor! heautiful prolpett. Thee 
land.s in die \·,d-! of S::bcn~[t-ad1 
arc fo fel (de, th,t they alC c·,tll
monly lold at 451. rer acre. Th,)' 
the f.:trn ~r;, life ['0 [1" ,t 1 nrc, they 
tillihe ~,L:.i cVOlY je1)', and ':"''1 
a!\\ <i.) <:j prOGllCe full erol's of ''';'<'" t 
or p,~lfc>- Thdr chllrch was in.." 
corpof3tcd by Gell. COJ,'l.y <1nll 
[h~ tuwn ha~ lhe privilege to fend. 
a me:nl-er to thL' ,ifembly. From 
this town Ollr Tndi<1t1 trad~rs £t~ 
ont for {)(q:Lt,0. Latltude ·:v~, 35'"' 
L,n\:, 74. :'0. 

:"CHUCAD'LR0, ,1. j~n.1l1 "nJ. 
la~." fitu ,,,.1 on the ·,d1 fide of 
the mouth or rhe river ,santa 1'\,1,:1-

ri: in the iflhmus of DHicll. It 
I11;11S 11110n 2. rl(IJ"~ ~r(1l1f)d, ope!l 
to tbe ?l1iph of St. 1\1,ch'lci, (0' 

that it js [anne,l ,..':ith flel11 brrcz.::; 
from t'r;e f~aJ which renden:i it 
vr:ry healthy. Is has a fiw; li
vu!et of frelb \\ Jter, and {crves 
as :1 pldce of refrc:·hmcnt fur the
n,lnr:t:;. Lat, 7, 50. long. ~2, 5· 

SC}-JU Y LKI LL, a river 111 Ptn .... 
fylvania, which Ins the tide abO'. ~ 
~ llllks above P!JiI.IIL~lphia, \"here 
tilere is an impafhhle f.ll; a .. d 
3 milt:s high ~r "_Dother n2t mUl:'~ 
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le~!er; but fr(:<m ·hence to Read .. 
ing IS a fint gii.illlg ctlrr..:nt, \\ Irh 
a ~ra\'clly .lld evon bottom all 
the \L!V. 

SCI i '_' \. T E, ;} maritime t,)Wn 

and h:lrll,ur II) P!Y'1'cuth cnunty 
3rtd C JI\} 'y, in S"L:W En~lJnd. 
I.rll'~1 I at the ~'. E. (,)rner (,f 
t:' C1UII~Y, 5 miks ~. of f-ling ... 
hOl, Jlld ~ E. of Abingdon. 

SCuT LASD, NEw.-'sn /\;0-

1''; S(-:t (..', 
SCRt·, AN, a ,c.OOJ h;:.trbour on 

the eail lide of the iabOllis of 
11 ·r'en. but fo full of rocks a,t 
th: en'rance, thJt none can p;:ds 
\\!th f,fel)' but f"eo as Jre ac' 
tl_ain't'J dlt..ic. L~r. 9, )2. long. 
i~', 4 C'. 

~, [[ ~ \ Is L1\ N :-._J:::ee ~C'a~(f. 

SCRUB 15L.-l"'D, Of'C or rile 

f.r,(:ter \'ll~in Jlhnds, fitu.:Ited to 
rho:..: " .. \'. of Virgin Gorda! and E. 
(,f the north lnJ of Tortula, on 
which it depends. Long. 62, 57. 
I,t. 18, 2 i 

SEAB,QOOK -"ce St1~'~rQ(,k. 
SEGD'; JA, NEw, a"fma!l city 

in the jmifJi(l lOn lit ('uz;timJia, 
jn 0it\v Sp.'I, 30 milt's ~~T"H- Ncw 
Granada. It has (",eral gold
r.li.'c 1n its neighbourhood, tho' 
the ci.y is fmoll and thinly pea, 
1,IeJ· L,t. I'. +,. lon~. 87, 31. 

SEGURA DE LA FRONTE.RA, 

a large town in the pr~Jvioce of 
'l'! l(~,!J, and kingdom (It r-.rc.:·.ico, 
';'0 miles \\'. of Xalappa, and in 
the road from VC:r.l Cruz to I\-1ex
ico. It [lands 10 a temperate cli
ITJlt.e, and a C0untry remarklb'y 
f("~'_IIe, prcdlll::ng. lo;.rJe quantities 
01 Corn and frults, particuL.Lrly 
grapes; bLt the Spaniards w:1I 
not fuJft:r c:r, y win~ to b.e made 
from them, th" they moy be the 
be'!" able to k",o the Indians 
in [ubjeuioD. L< '9, 2M. long. 
].:c, 10. 

SE:--; EC.'l.S, a Ld,( of Indians 
near the banks of lake Erie, 

S" v E " - r S LA" D' BAY on 
the ~. [ule of the nVn St. Lau
TCf.(':.", 40J is a vtry fc .. lIrc bflf
l:vu{ tJf :1-•• s In a.LY ·.',~nJ, :'5 
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leagues from 'the W. end of An. 
tic"ili, in JJt. ~O, :!oJ. and WJS 

one of Ihe Fr\!LCb Kil1~'<' pons 
for Iroding with the India> '. 

SH A RO N, a to'.VIl on the wdt .. 
ern bOllnJ;HY of LirchtidJ coun
ey. C()nrl((~i·Lllt, 10 rT'11,"s S, w. 
of SJ1Jibucy. on a branch of the 
Stratford I icr,alld 12 miles~. \'1. 
of Klnt, 

SHEfFTELD,atowninHamp
{hire ((,nnty, MalTachulets- Bay, 
in the S. "v. corner of the county, 
nur the hOllndary of the colony 
of ConDrEti"ut, 10 miles N. of 
Salifbmy, on a branch of the 
H0\.lI.lt(~nik riYcr. 

SliT:LTER hLH>iD, an illand 
in the bay at tl,e E. end of Long 
JOan,l, New York, 5 miles from 
E. to W, and 7 from N. to S. 

SHERBORN, a town in Mid
dlcf,,, counly, MalTachufds- Bay. 
3 milesW.of Natick,Gn a branch 
of the Charles ri,'cr, 9 miles S.E. 
from Marl borough, and 6 N, from 
Medway. 

SHE RHO R N, the on I y town 
in the ,nand of Nantucket, New 
En,e;land, anl is fituolcd on the 
N. fide of the Illand, whofe chief 
inhabitants ,'Ire fijnermen. 

SHIPPENSBURG, a [own in 
Cumberland county, Pellfylvania, 
fi'uated abotJt IZ mil~s N.E. [",m 
Chambers-Town, and 24 S. \'1. 
from Carlille, on a branch of tbe 
Sufquchannah. 

SH R E W S B" R Y, the principal 
town of thecountyof Monmeu,h. 
in Ne'" Jerfey, fi,uated on the 
f.u·.hern bank of a river of its 
own lJame, and neCir the f J. It 
is a confidtrable place, confilling 
of near 2CQ fJmdie t , with out
pl.:!ntations of 30,000 "cn:s.. Ldt. 
4 0 • 18. long. 7-1-, 3&' 

SlLLERY, a colocy on the N. 
fiJe of tbe river S'. La'orence. 
ab0ut a mile ahove ~f:bt:c, fo 
ulk I from a gentleman of that 
name who eaabJolhed it. 1t has 
nothing cf)nIJ~'.rab:L but a fort 
bdongl0g to the Jefuits before it 
\I as taken by the Englilb. 
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SILVER SPRING, a town in 

Barnilaple county, Plymouth Co
lony, Ne'v England, all the pe
ninC"la that forms Cape-Cud bay, 
/itu:.ted between Belinf,;:ttc and 
Eailham on the W. lide, whel e 
thepeninfula is abollt 5 miles over. 

SIMO", Sr. an ifhnd near 
the north mouth of the Alata
maila river, in the colony of 
Georgia. It is aoout 45 miles 
in length, and from 2 to 4 in 
breadth. It has a IhoD;; bn'el y. 
ere~led on it in the yo:.r 174Z, 
for the defenc. of Jekyl found, 
in which 10 or 12 forty-gun !hips 
may ride in {"fety. This iiland 
has a rich, fruitful foil, full of 
"ak and hick cry trees, intermixed 
with meldows an.:! olJ rnclia~ 
fields, In the middle of this 
iJlJnd is thc town of Frederica. 

SI ,',I SBU K Y, a town ill Hart .. 
ford county ,Connecticllt, to which 
belon~~ h)me copper-mines. Tt 
is li!t'~t..:d \V. of Wind(.;r, and 
N. of F,.rmington. 

SLoKuMS-lsLAND, the third 
in flze of the Elizakth Wands, 
at the mouth of Eml,ed', bdY, 
Barn!bple county, Plymouth Co
lony, New England. It i, almo:1 
cin.ular ,being near 5 miles fOllnd, 
and lies W, of Tinker,- rile. It 
is near the f .. me diChnce from 
Brillo! county as Barnfiaple CO.,il
ty, viz. 12 miles. 

SMITHTOWN, in King's 
county, Long IIl.nd, New York, 
is fitualed on the N. co,H of the 
iilalld, near the SOLOrI, at the 
bottom of a cove, 7 miles E. of 
Huntingdon. 

S" 0 \\'-HI LL, a fmall town 
in the CQJlnty of Samerfe!, in the 
.anero diviflOo of Maryland. 
Socu~usco, a pn).;ince (If 

New Spain, running 70 In,~Ut5 
along the C03~1: of the S'Hlth .':e:l) 

bounded on the N. by the pru
vince of Chiapa, 00 the E. by 
thofe of Vera Paz and Guatimala, 
and on the W. b7 the P,'cific 
Ocean and part of the province 
of Tlaf,.la. The dim.te is very 
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hot; tIle rainy [eafon long, nlme~ 
Iy from April to September; anJ 
fiorms are very frequent: fa that 
the cOllntry is very tar from bein'" 
eithe,' healthy or ple.lf'tOt. No; 
does the foil pmduce much coro, 
but great qu.1ntities of indigo and 
cocoa-nu's, which are fent by 
fea to all the other parts of Ne\v 
Spain. 

SOLIDAD, L~. or the DE
s E R T, a eloyner of bare-footed 
Carmelites, lito.ted on a hill 3 
ltlgue, N. IV, of Mexico, inclofed 
with a high 11 .. n"-,, all, 7 leagues 
in com pI',. The hill, on which 
the monalh:ry {t-,\nJo;;, is furround .. 
ed With rocks', in which they have 
du;; cave~ for on.rories. Here the 
pre," inrial Chapter of the Order is 
held, a'ld here are gordellS aAd 
c·re I) !"ds 2 mile, in comr::l{s. filled 
wi,h the choicen European fruit. 
trees. 

S" M TIl E R 0, a ilnail 'defert 
ifLnJ JlTIong the CJribhees, 18 
milt'5 N. \\1. of --:\ngllilla, depen
dant "n Barbuda, Tt conJifls of 
an eminence, to which the Spa
nUh d;{CoVerLrs gave the n]me, 
as it b'Jre the re(emblance of a 
hat. It is about J league lon7, 
and pe:u as much broad. Lat, 
18, ,0 long. 60, 3'" 

S',:vTER or SUMMER ISLEs.
Se:- Bernmdas. 

S0 lit FRS, a town in Hartford 
county, ConnecticlJt, near the ri
ver WdJ;'nanti, which runs into 
the Thames Tt is 19 miles S.E. 
of Springfield, aoJ +6 N. of New 
London. 

S<JMERSET, a town in the 
C(l;JDty of the fame name, in Ma
rY[Jnu, Delawar. 

Sor.IERSlT COUNTY, the 
m'l:!: fomht"rn difhiC1 ill Mary ... 
hnd, containing one parifh only. 

S'JRREL RIV£R, a river in 
the Pfl)\'lLce of New York. It 
rfe, in J.,ke ChJmplain, and, af
ta a cour(e of ahout '9 '11ilos, 
fJlis illl.o the river St. Laurence, 
in the lat. of 46, 10. long.7Z. 
25-
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Son REL FORT, a (mall fnrt 

hl.dt by the fr<nch on the "ell-
ern paine of the mouth of Sorrel 

f1\Cr. 
S P .\ :-1 TAR D' S BAY) an excel .. 

lent IDrbol1r on the eJ(tern COrlll
of the tll,"J of C,~'c-Sr<ton. Trs 
mouth i!' ollly ;! tlILrU( .. dld .rJ~es 
\vllit, but gro\\ s broader WHllln, 
and, at a kdgUt;'S dit1.H1 ('(' from 
its mtJulh, divides i'llif info 2-

arms, both \\hich ale nJ\'i(~Jble 3 
ie"gllCS l:P, and are vcry I:de har
bOllls. L:Lt. .;6,20. ItJng. SS, 29· 

Sr:.~rsH-ToWN, formerly 
tce capital of the ifland of Ja
m~ti( ,1, hcirg tre rdidence of the 
(,('vernor, and the place whtre 
thr.: AiTemh1y a~d :~r~t]d Conns 
(If fllll:ice ,.1ft kcrt. J twas fourd
rd 'h, U;rdh-'r1,lcrCoiumt'lls \\ho 
r t· .. ;, tt.e fltle or Duke Jc la 
\Tt.:~,l, fl'_'m rhis 10'\n, \\.llich he 
cJ\!Ld Si. J<l2,o de Ja \'e,'..:.I. Aroo, 
bring an inland to"\ n, it Las 
rdllch lel-~ trade than Kin::Jlnn, 
bllt more g"jj(.ty. \] 'I'V pc.inr,s 
of large fortullcc; rdidc Ltrr:', and 
rr,,~ke a figure p,up'd:ionahle; the 
number of c( _,-1:':5 L'_rt h:l-C i~ 

\tr)' _,'t~t -Suo Jig" j, fa l-(g;, 
St. 

SPASlnJ-TowN.-See r'r_ 
;'r; G'rt~<l. 

Sr EIGHT'S TOWN, J place in 
thl. iJlaod of tiarbJdlJc". formn13" 
ftlt!cb frequented by ti,e Blill-, I 
IraJus, alld theret; called Lit
tle Srillo!' It is a Vtry pettry 
10,.l.'n, u,nr;:';,11ng abot!t ""so ",<:il
butlT houfes, difpofed i;"to four 
f(, :llar and fpacious ftrects, of 
1.',)lch the 1Qnlci1 is called Tt"'v's
fiTler, and, With (he (,ther"three 
leatls down to tIle v..att:r~fidt. Til; 
pbnttn in that patt 0~ 8.·rb<1r:0("5 
c,lled ''''''Iand, u[<d to i.lip off 
d"e~r ~0r.ds r,ot f( r ErbiJnd, 
\lbch QCcaJil,f,ed the build r,cr of 
fiortl,ouCt 5, and a concourfco of 
reople re{ort hither, to Ihe cr,.,t 
a!:\':tnt:J.~e 01 the town; bur mo:l 
0' the 'rade is now rtrroved ro 
E: I!~ ('()\\'f'. It h~.) a church dr-_ 
d,c""J to St. i·c.er, \\r"eh ~a~e 
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name to its precinl1, ane! i. the 
]'11"1" "here the monthly Ufnns 
are held. The town i~ tlclll'ced 
by t\l'O fariS, belides another in 
Il:..~,uhcote's bay, fome ddLirce 
S. nl the town. One of the above 
fnr', fbnds in The middle of the 
t(lWn, aod is n fIUlI'CU wirh 14 
,C,lJI1!-; the o!her, \\ hich h:.J1h iZ, 

It ""h at the N. end nf it. But 
there arc, l,eDde' there, feveral 
rlarlorms on the fea (hare, ereue,1 
a:':, r the commencement of the 
],[C "or. Lotitude It, 9. long, 
59, 21. 

SPr..INGFIFLD, EAST :!nd 
\YEST, two towns in Hamrfhire 
county, I\L,fI:.Lh"fc s- Ly. ha\'e 
their dll-inuion, from i'e,n,g (tlu

ill tJ on etch (ide of Connet1icut 
li',el, l1eJr\\here \;\'tlt-S:-ringfield 
rh er hr:.J,ci!e: off, about Smiles 
be~ow the falls. 

SQY A.", a large creek on the 
N. E. li,:e of Cape Ann, a few 
le.:l'211~" fiom Bofion, in New
En'gland. 

STA '\1FORD, ::t tn\\'o and fiver 
i'l F.irfidd connr'y, C,'nll({ticlJt, 

(In tIle N. ('(liiO of L()I'J! Hland 
SrLnd, 7 mill~ from Gn.cnwit:h, 
and 10 flom N(lT\~:dk. 

STA-:--"INGTO~, a town and
},arbour in New London CC'~:;l{y, 
C0nnellicut, 8 mile! Eo of Nc\,.
London. 

STAT. ,,-hLA>lD, an i!land 
form'r:;; the county of Richn,ond, 
in the prO\ince d New York, 
about () miles 1'~ V\'. of t\'cw- York 
ci,y. It is ahom 12 miles long, 
and at a medium 6 in hrto-i,h. 
On ,he S. Dde is a coouderable 
tro{1 vi good ie, d land; hut the 
ifbncl h in ger.eral I/JU,2h. aDd 

the hill, hi~t., but Flc-:t'nt and 
fn,itfll!. '1 he inLabil:cr.I< arc 
rrinc<pally lJu:ch and French. 
The formn have a church; but 
Ihe latter, nc\'ing been long "i'h
out a milli1fer, refon to ;.n ('t"i{
COrdi d-,llreh in Riehn ond IrJ \'. r, 
a t'o~r mean .FLl'.C, and rhe only 
one In (he dJa:"iJ. 1 he minlfitr 
'tllves 4c1, fer annllm, r'.[,J 
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by a tax upon the county. Lat. 
¥" 34. long. 74,22. 

STEPHEN'S FOR T, a ~-Iuare 
fortin the province of ~ew Hamp
/hire, Gtuated on the eaflern bank 
of Connelticut river, 30 miles N. 
of the village of Northfield, and 
59 S. W. of Crown-Point. 

STOUGHTON, a town in Suf
folk coun'y, M,{fachllfets-Bay, 5 
miles S. of Milton, and 10 N. E. 
of Walpole. 

STOW, a town in Mi,ldlefex 
county, in Ma{fachu{et,-Bay, on a 
branch of the river COllcor,l, 
about 20 miles W. of Cam hI idge. 

Su D B II It Y, a town in Middle_ 
fex COUllty, M11T.chufets - Bay, 
litnatd on a river of the fame 
name, wh:ch runs into Concord 
river. It is about 5 mile, S. of 
Concord, and '4 W. of Cam
bridge. 

S U F F 0 L K Co U Ii' TY , a diviliol1 
in Ma{fJchufcts - Bay, including 
Bofton, Soflon-harbour, &r. 

SliFFOLK COUNTY,a divifiol1 
of the province of New-York, 
inciuJing all the e.flern part of 
Long - Inand, ~helter - Illand, 
Filher's-Ifiand, PIllm-Illand, and 
tl,e lfle of Wight. This large 
county has been long fettleJ, .md, 
except a fmall epilcop,l cnngre
galion, COnl,aS entirely of Englilh 
Preibyterilns. The tarm,:rs arc', 
for the moa part, g"niers, and, 
living at a great diflance from New 
York, the princip31 part of their 
produce is rent to the markets of 
Borton and Rhode-! nand. The 
Ind!ans, who were formerly nu .. 
merous hen:, are no'v very incon
IiJer .. ble; and thole that remain 
generally hind themfelvcs forvants 
to the Englilh. 

SUNBURN, a town in New 
wea Jerfey, on the E. bank of 
the E. braoch of the Dclawal' 
river, 12 miles S·. E. of Philip{
burgh. 

SU;l/BURY, a town in the dif
Iritt of Southern, in the province 
of Georgia. 

SUN D E R LAN D, a town in 

SUT 
Hampibire counly, MaiT'achufets
Bay, on the E. lide of Connelticl1t 
river, 8 miles N. E. of Hatfield, 
and 2. S. E. from Deerfield. 

SUYERIO R LAKE, a large 
colleltion of waters, or ralher a. 
fre/h-warer fea, being near 100 

leagues in Ien~th,and70in hreodth, 
and interfperfed with fevcral very 
c'Jnliderable inands. The middle 
of it lies ill the lat. of 47, 10. 

long. 35, 10. The country round 
it is very little known, being fre
quented only by the Indians in 
their huntings. It is 500 leagues 
in circuit. 

S II R R Y, an inl,nd cc,unty in 
the diflrilt of Saliibury, North. 
Clro,ina. 

Su R R Y, one of the c0unties of 
Virgini], lying to the N. ot' that 
called llle of Wight counti' It 
contains 111,050 <'.cres of land, 
and. has t~,,:o parilhe~, n,!mely, 
Southward, and LY·Jn" Cr«k. 

SUSSEX, a county in New 
Welt Jerfey. 

SUSSEX, oneof the counties 
in I"enfylvaniJ, and had its Dame 
from Mr. Penn's [edt in the coun
ty of S\lITex, in England. It lies 
along Dehwar-Bay, and is inn.l
bited by pla"ter" whole plJll-oti. 
ons lie fcattered at a rli(Lncc from. 
one another, acc0rdi 'l,: JS th,_ I:'~" 

tIers made choiceof dd"eno fpots 
of ground 

SUSQ.UEH.1""A, a r'"er-.;)1O 
rift's n'~3r the lakes i;l Ihe \: "Jr1t 1 Y 
of the M()hl,\·t~S) i;1 >J ">V \. (Ilk. and 
running S. h ,j~_ v,rol [,lis, ',:hich 
prevents ~! ~ h I'.':ng any extenl1\'e 
n:l\';gation inla"l; yd one of its 
hranches extends itftlf near the 
held of the Oilio, where is a car
rying-place for 40 miles, and 
m.ilkes way for a communicdtIOn 
with that river. It empties itfdf 
into ChefJpcak-B,y, in IVldryldl1d. 

SUTTON, a town in 'I,'V)l'cc:!tcr 

county, Ma{fJchL1(tts-Eay, o~ a 
branch of ~IlI'" ford, iVtr, 7 mdes 
N. of Ux1tridge and Dou~bs, and 
the {arne diflance F. from Oxford, 
and 9 S, from V\'orcdtcr, 
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~W..1":~rY. a town of New

Englan<l. in :--.re\\-Plymouth Co
lon\,. ]ltuated at the mouth of 
Prov"idencc rj\ eT. It is a large 
fcatu'ring to\\'n, rut carries 011 a 
tolerable traM. Lat. 42. 5. long. 
71, 10. 

T. 

T AB,\r":O. or TOB \GO, one 
of the Carribbee-lflands.

S~C Td:;g':. 
TAB' sco. a province of Mex

ico in New Spain. bounded on the 
'J.'. by tlllt 0' GuaxacJ ; on the 
E. by tlo.t of Yucatan; on the N. 
bV the (inlph of Mexico, and hay 
of C,Jr-' rechc, along which it tX

tL·ld~. h 1'lt 40 Ic<tg1.v·s from I:. fO 

\\'. It is J narrow fljp rnnnin?,' 
,Ion: the {,a-fhore: hut neither 
very' heJlt~.y, nor th~ {oil rem.rk
abh f-u: fi'l. -r he (c.-{hore of 
Tal1nf<.:o is \lu're ddlilule of hJr
o· tiro. but I:as th< momhs of two 
L-g" riv! rI._ both rifing in the 
~c:;hbottrh.)nd of tre South-Sea, 
one of "hich is called T.bafco, 
and has the capital of its province 
IitU.t,d on its banks; as well as 
rnr~her W. the cj'y.Chi,p', the 
e'pnal of tbt provIDce. They 
Love al(o great plenty of cocoa
ne:-. '.d,'eh they fend to Vera 
C-Ul. .MoA: of the country is flat 
.:,d modl, has man)' marlbes and 
Lk" "ell A:ocked with 6{h. It 
rains 9 months out of the 12, fo 
that .the air is excellively damp, 
and In Fe". Moreh, and April, 
rtmark lhly hot, when infinite 
!warms of ~nats and olher infdts 
are prodUCtd. The coaA: from 
the btgining of Seplem bt=r' to the 
OLd of l\larch, is fubject to tem_ 
rtl",c,o. northerly winds, which 
render f"hng d1ngerous during 
thut (eaf?n. Th, Spciards brought 
bnhn Vines,. lemon, orange, and 
fig tree<, \\ hleh all thrive here. 
Here are latge thickets of man
groves and bam hoes. and greo:l.t 
woods (,f cedar, Brafil, &c. fre
'l"'nted by lions, tioers, "ild 
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be.rs, and deer. They have gre;rt 
oumhers 'of rahbits, apes, and 
{qui"els, with the common fruits 
of America, hefides rice, barley, 
and garden-herhs, different fpe
cies of European fowl" and others 
to ns unknowR. On the banks 
of a river, called alfo Tabago, are 
great numbers of cabbage- trees, 
]Co fttl high, and the largeA: cot
ton-trees ever Ceen io any part of 
the world. 

TABASCO, or VILLA HRR

'.Jne A, the contemptible capital 
of the above province, called alfo 
by thc Spaniards Noe(lr. Sen nor. 
de la Vittori., from a great vi(tory 
obtained here hy Cortez on his 
firA: arrival. It flands on an ifland 
at the mouth of the river Grijalva, 
90 miles F. of Efpirito S.nlo, 
an. I ,60 S. E. of Mexico. The 
river Grijalva divides it (elf, near 
the fea, into :1. hranches, of which 
the we(lern falls into the river 
Tab.fco, which rif<s in the mouo
tains pf Chiapa; and the other 
continnes its courfe tilr within 4 
lea~ues of the fca, where it fub
diVIdes, and feparates Ihe ifland 
above mentioned from the con
tineot. The ir.·.nd of Tabafco, 
on whieh the town of that name 
is built, is about 1:1. leagues long, 
and :1. and ~ hroad. The town 
is not very large, but well built, 
and conliderably enriched by a 
con(lant re{ort of merchants and 
tradefmen at Chrifimas. Lat. 17, 
40. long. 93, 39. 

TACuNGA.-See Latacunga. 
T" DOU SAC, a fmall place on 

the banks of .he river St. Lau
rence, at the month of the river 
Sagllenay. It is a place of great 
t".flic and refort for the "i1d 
nltives, who bring hither large 
quantities of furs to exchange for 
woollen cloths, linen, iron and 
braes utenlils, ribbands, and other 
trinkets. The mou'h of the ri
ver on "hich it (lands is defended 
by a ~ort erected on a rock, al
mo(l tnacceffible. Lo'. 46, 50' 
long. 68, 3. 
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TALBOT COUNTY, a diftritt 

of Maryland, IYlOg on the W. of 
Kent from which it is divided 
by a dou ble row of trees, and is 
bounded on the S. by Cecil coun
ty. In this county, the capit,l, 
formerly called Oxford, but now 
Willim (ladt. is liluated. - See 
WilliamJladt. 

TANJAROAS, or TAMAROS, a 
large illand of Florida. It lies a
bout 25 leagues above the Ohio, 
with an Indian nation oppofite to 
it on the continent, of the [dme 
name; alfo another denominrlted 
Cahokia who dwell on the banks 
of chep:ilro.-See Florida. 

TAMALE'lUE, an inland city, 
in lhe province of St. Martha, on 
the coa(l of Terra Firma. It is 
fituated on the banks of the river 
Magdalena, and carries on a trade 
on that river from New Granada 
to Carthagena, from whence it is 
above 250 miles. 

TAPANATEP''lUE, a town of 
GUdxaca, and audIence of Mexi
co, in the province of this name. 
Idlands at the foot of the moun
tains ~elenos, at t he bottom of a 
bay in the South-Sea; and is one 
of the pleafantdl places in this 
country, and the befl- furniilied 
with fielh, fowl, and fiih, being 
contiguous both to the fea and a 
river, amidfl rich farms flocked 
each with between 1000 and 4000 

head of cattle. Here are delight_ 
ful walks of orange, lemoll, ci
tron, fig, and other fruit .. trees. 

TAUNTON, a town in Briftol 
county, Plymouth Colony, New
Engldnd, on the river Titiquit, 
4 miles S. W. from Rainham, 
and 6 N.E. from Dighton. 

TECOAl"iTEP'EQYE, a town 
of Guaxaco and Mexico It I'es 
at tbe foot of a mountain, on the 

·top of which is a volcano. 
TEN£RIFFI<, a town of San

ta Martha lind Terra Firma. It 
flands on the <aflern bank of the 
IIteat river Santa Martha, below 
its junC1ioR with that of Magda. 
lena, auout 135 miles_ from the: 
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city of Santa Martha, towards ti,e 
S. the road from which capital t() 
Teneritfe is very difficult by land; 
but one may go ealily enough 
from one to the orher, partly by 
fea, and partly by the above-men
tioned river. 

TE'l1JAJO, or T1'lUAS, a pro
vince of Mexico; according to 
the accounts of fome Spanifu tra_ 
vellers, heing about lat. 37, where 
they found) 6 village,. 

TENEcuM, a place of Penfyl
vania, \\here the SWt:Jes have a 
meeting-houfe, but whether lying 
on the borders of the county of 
Buckingham, or thofe of Phila
delphia, does not appear. 

TERRA DE LATRATON,;,~. 
the Ploughman or Labourer's 
Land, one of the northern coun
tries, which the Engllfu call 
New- Britain. It lies S. w. of 
Groenland, with Hud[un', Stl ait. 
and part of the Atiantic_Oceon 
on the N. E. and rhe latter al[o 
on the E. on the S.E. it is diVIded 
from Newfoundldnd by the l11dit5 
of Belleiile; on the S. it has the 
gulph and river of St. Laurence, 
with part of Canada; and on the 
W. Hudfon's - Bay. It extends 
from lat. 50 te) 63> and from 
long. 51 to 79' It is nearly of a 
triangular form. We have no 
knowledge of its inbnd parts, and 
but a.n im perfett one of its coaits. 
The extreme poverty and brut""l 
fiercenefs of the people ,j'AeJllng 
near the [ca-iliore, \."th the very 
pinching coldnt[s of the climate, 
have JC(ClreJ the Europeans flom 
makinl! any fdtknJt:nls there. 
This country is inbabited lly a 
ri.,I'·O and [dvage people, called 
Eikimaux,-which fee. 

Not long ago, a new fe..! or 
ftrait was d,rcoYcrea on the \VeH
ern lide of Ihis land from Hud
fon's-Eay; bur whether ir be 
only a gulph, or communicates 
,'vith Hud{OL1's-Bay, or the NOlth 
Str1, is a point not yet afcertained. 
All that \I e find from the belt 
maps is, that the enrr,lT.(~ into 
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tillt fea Eel between lat. SS and 

59:rEFRA FIRMA, a kin.~rlum of 
Soud} Amer1CJ. Ll b, ~;11~ nUlth
"JrJs at the I i\,LT of nil 11...11, and 
flrelchinv itf"lf along by Nombre 
ut.: ~'I\P_,,~ocas J: Toro, I:hh;a del 
..A.lmirante, and 15 termin:.lted \.\'(11-
W.lTd hy the ri, cr de los DOTaJos, 
in the "t'-"olth Sl~. 1 () \.1f .. l.; the 
South St.;}) ('l'~1nning on the \HI1· 
ern rart, it cXlends flom PUllta 
(JcorL:1 in Cclh Rica, by Punta 
de ~\L'ri i'r,-, 01(}rro de PllLrlr)~, 
to th..: Gnl(1h ot l)Hllll, whellce 
it (Ontinl,lS {olllhward along the 
('1\ ·fl. tl, Pucrto (k Pinas and 
1\lorro (--!..'_llfI1U!fJ, ((. the l~.\y of 
Sr. 8~':L\\,.rtura. It& It'nglh 110m 
E. to \\', io; lSO lcJgu~5, but, if 
rr,c.-(lIlcj along th:' eoan, it ex
('tL,15 230; and ils urc3.dlh from 
}\.. to S is the fJnlc with thJ.t of 
tre ifthn us, including the whole 
FI,'\ ieee L,f Panama, and. pan of 
t\ It of rL~1 il'llo It contains rhe 
[i,ree provinct:o; of Panama, Da
r en, and \'t r .!/-,'J_:.': \\ hich olhtrs 
fnbdlviclt:, [10m \V. to F. into 
lJL-'~"yJ.n, ~,\:\, Granad2., "r S.lnlJ 

I c .. )f c"fiello dd Oro, ,cd l':C\\' 

1"0 nCjJ.IllJia on Ih,: S. [hen, ~,()ing 
r-, ~I F. 10 \\'. YcreL.I'ela, Rio 
de I. Hacha. S,nu Martha, Cor
t~, I) till, ,wd I (rr.l FirmJ Proper, 
\\ h:ch 1~ ti,t: il~nrnu., of Darien, 
(0 'Le G. 

'I un Fi'rr:! r15 r~rt of Peru, 
tl.L" .. \rn .. J.lon's coun'ry, and pdrt 
of GuiallJ, on the: ~. the rirer 
Owor'aka, \\bich Pdrts it flom 
(- .na, on Ih S, E. the Atlel,tic 
Ocean on lhe ]:, and th,t p,rt of 
it cwllcrlrhe ~<()rth ~,L3 on rhe ~\'. 
and the SOU'!l Sra on the Vtl. 
\, .. htre ,be inhmus of DJricll alfo 
r .... rts it iram ML.'lC.O, or ~\(,." 
S; jlr 

1 he narro-nll por: of t1'e ifih
IT l'S is fr 'OJ the r"'. er, L>'r~, n aod 
(! .i,;re, on the North 5,.: .. , to 
tl,();e of PilO anti Caymiro on the 
S0UlJ, Sea; ant! hore tJ,e ddt",e 
fron fc 1 [.~ (-:3. is :;.bqur.q.leagucs: 
'OLf:(';f'.'.ards it : ... cl';J.1-"s in ~J,,:-,Jll; 

THA 
lowards Chora and Silar,,; ,nd 
the {arne ~ dhvarJ, ill the pro
vince of Vt.:t.lglll", forming an 
int"val of 40 leagues from {co 
to ft"l. 

Along Ihis i!1hmus run there 
famous chains ot !r)f'y n~OUIlt.....j[lS 
c..dled the Andes; Wllich, ucg;n • 
ninl: at {uch a prodigious d,fta' ce 
as tht; Tel Ll I\lJ~<' \lanitJ, traVt rtc 
the J...iJl~dl)1TI ot Chili, 'he pro
vince or LLII:'nos ,\ yrl~, through 
Peru and ~ita; iJr J L'om tbe 
I..ilterpravincc' thcycontrJCt: thcm
fch'LS, ...:5 it were, far a paflage 
through tLis Inr:.ow il1hrnu;: 
aften\arGs, again l~';dLning, fhl y 
continue their courfe dp·ollg,h 't
e. ro.J~y'-l., (~uatim21a, Coila Rica. 
St. T\l','-:-'1.lcl, rvlexico, Gll~jJCl, b 
ru~hla, and others, W;t11 {t:\~
r d arms ~nd ramihcJtions [r,r 

nren:~lhen lng, as it \\ lre, the 
j ,,,hern wilh lire northtrn palts 
of P. mel icaa 

Tbe ('pi",1 of Ihe "hole kin!!:
dom of 'r LI;-,1 l'irrna, as welJ as 
of its partiCl~L'r rnl\ince of the 
Lme name, ir" pjr':~rna; D' tides 
\\ hich art' the t", ° cities uf Porto
B,lio and Santiabo de Nat .• de j"s 
Cavallero;, with one tOl,\n, forne 
few forts, fll,lfal "ill?'"!cs and 
cr untl)' - flats, &ea 1 h"'~ other 
places In the t\\O rem':ning dd-
tliC1s are not \tlY conl~ .. :kratdt'. 

T'ERR:\ 1 IRMA PROPiR.

See D'riel1. 
T ES"l CO F 5

J 
j{1dn·:l.; near the 

(nail ot ~I..W And;:dnlia, in 'I (rr ... 
F.rma, in S: ulh Am ... ,io. 
'Tf-\~'EESBUnY, a \,1~IJJ!C in 

"llddlcfex cou"ty, MafLcbufel g.. 

B'j' 
fp, .'\ \f ES\ a r:\cr of >:ew. 

FI'g1.1nd, \d i, !', rifin£ in a L~~e 
N. (,f the r\J .. lTa(Luftt5 (.~lllnrr-v, 
tuns ciire{tly fouth, a,l.1 falls I~
to the L~:~, i( 0'"," 0:CW Lordon, 
and E.of C( ,I, {(t·cut rlVtf, rt·his 
is a confidn:.Jb:t (lre3m \\lrh fe
veral fmall branches, the f'"I1Ci
p.,1 of which are called G Ie:':, ri
Hr, FuDe:', Delight and the 
IlJc.:1Jfl rl\er. ) 



THO 
TIIOMAS, ST. or the DANES 

Is LAN D, the large!!: and rno!!: 
northerly iIIe IO leagues to the 
E. of Porto Rico, one of the Vir
gin-mes, in the Weft-Indies It 
is about 3 leagues in length, and, 
on an average, one in breadth. 
The foil is fandy, and badly wa
tered. It abounds with potatoes, 
millet, mandroca, and moft forts 
of fruit s and herbage, efpedall y 
fu6ar and tobacco; bnt is eK
tremely infelled with mulketoes, 
and other troublefome vermin. 
This iOand produces oranges, ci
trons, lemons, gUlyaS, b1nanas, 
and fig-ttees; but they have few 
horfes w black cattle, yet are fur
nifhed w'th Adb-meatenough from 
PM to Rico. Here are eKcelJent 
kids, and all forts of wild-fowl, 
hut from the numbers of people, 
and great plenty of money here, 
proviiiolls are, as is man cvm~ 
monly the cafe, dear. Here is a 
fafe and c()mmodions harbour, 
with 2. natural mounds on it, cal
culated, as it were, for placing 2 

hatteries for the defence of its 
entrance. Though the iihnd is 
only 6 or 7 leagues in circuit, it 
has 2 mafters; the Danes and 
Brandenburgh«s, the latter of 
wlJich are under tne protd1:ion of 
the former; though all the trade 
here is carried on by the Du:ch, 
under the name of the Dan,s. 
Nearly in the center of th" h".r
bour is a fmall fort, without ditch 
or Ollt _worKs; and the toWt:l, 

,>"hicn begins. bout 50 or 60 paces 
w. of h, confifts chiefly of one 
long Ureet, at the end of which 
is the D.nilb fa<'l:ory, a large 
building, with convenient ware
houfes for the ftowage of the 
goods, as well as the reception of 
negroes, in which article they 
It'ade with the Spaniards. On the 
the right fide of this fac:1:ory is the 
Brandenburg quarter, confilling of 
z little (treets, full of French re
fugees from Europe and tbei!lands. 
Molt of the houfes are of brick, 
being built and tiled in the Dutch 

TIC 
fafhion; yet but of 1 fiory higb, on 
account of the foundation, where, 
before they dig to the depth of 3 
feet, they meet witb water an:! 
quickf.nds. The trade bf this 
fmall Hhnd, particularly.in time 
of peace, is very confider. hie , 
this being the !lapk for [uclt traf
fic as the ~rench, EniSlilb, Dutch, 
and SpanIards, dare not carryon 
publicly in their own iflands: 
and in war-time privateers brin.,. 
their prizes hither for fale. A 
gO'eat number of veffds trade from 
hence along the co.ft of Terra 
Firma, and return with a great 
deal of [pecie, or bars, and valua_ 
~)le merchandize; [0 that the place 
15 wealthy, and always well-I:tock
ed with all (orts of goods. 111 

1688 the Dania, [a<'l:ory here was 
attocked ani plundered by the 
French buccaneers. A brge bat
tery has fince been ere<'l:ed, mount
ed with 20 pieces of cannon. In 
Aug. 30, '772, it fu!fered 100000 

dollars damage, by a moft violent 
!!:orm. 

T H R E E R I V E R S .-See Treble 
River. 

TlBERON CAP£, a round 
black rock, which is the rna!!: 
weftern point of the whole iJlanel 
of Hifpaniola, in the Weft-Indies. 
See Hlfpalliola and St .• Domingo. 

T,CKLE-ME-Q..UCKLY HAR

BOUR, [0 called by the EngliJh, a 
fine little [andy bay of Terra Fir
ma Proper, on the ifthmus of 
Darien, at the N. W. end of a 
riff of rocks, with good aDcharage 
and fafe landing, the eKtremity of 
the rocks on one fide, and the 
5amb.Uas iOands (the range of 
which begin from hence) 011 the 
other fide, guard it from the fea, 
end fo form a very good haroour. 
It is much frequented by pri
vateers. 

TICONDERAGO, a fort, built 
by the French in the year 1756, 
en the narrow paffage, or Com .. 
munication, between the lakes 
George and Champlin. It had all 
the advantaGes [hat art or nature 

S 



TLA 
rOllld giv: it, bci"~ ~cfe'l~~,l on 
3 ~J,s by w.ter (',:r'"llIlJcd by 
",d " and by half of the fOllr~h 
I y a' .... mp, and where thl! fllis 
It ( Frwch er,lltd a br<afl-wurk 

9 I,d high. • 
TI~I<ERS-J L 'Nn, the fecond 

hrocH of the Eliz ,beth-iO,nds, at 
th."entr.nce of DUZLJrd·s-b.y, and 
is the middleman of ti,e tine,. It 
;5 about 1 m;leWr,from N.dbawn .. 
itJ,rd)and Jb,)lH Sfromthel'l.'n:11 
land of Barn!bple count y. .[ his 
iO.lnd is auout 3 miies from N. to 
~. and 1 .nJ 1 from E. to W. Le
t'.' een it and Nailiawn is a ch3n ... 
lid for fLrF5, as well as be[\\ten 
it .nd ~lokums-iOe, about I nllie 
fur,her IL 

TlSBURy,JtowFlontheS.(jde 
of the iOano of Marth"s \'lIlC

) .. J K.:" - r 11 ',-.hoc..! ; firuatt:d a
Il :.1~1 9 IT'i!c', rl~rq Chilmark, (or1 

a convenient c:rn::k, and inhclbited 
by S:· .. .:r:ncn. 

Tt. .. \SC.,\LA,OfLOS _\NGELOS, 

.J pc" ;0(:; ct l\L\' ... SpJin.-Sce 
.tJ :"',"-"" 

'1\ .\5 C ALA, the antient capital 
of Aogel ';, ooce the {ee of a bi
(bop, 45 miles E. of M<xico, and 
60 ~. of Los A;-'6elos, its mc
dern cJpirai. It h ... s a pk.dant 
':tr.:: on the banks of a rivLr which 
runs io:o the South-,ea; but is 
monty inhabited l y Indi"ns, who 
in general are Y\"f) r;(h, being 
L~e !F'rn all ta:,.cs ~nd dlL:tS, as 
we ohferved before: and baving 
hen loticely conve:ttd to dlu1:" 
Ii r,;' V, they h,':e feveral good 
cLr:c~es and monaOcrie~. In 
(1J.r:e's time there \I,Lre no le"s 
f1 111 :!S towns and \'ilbges under 
f~,e jurifJ'{t:rJn of this <..i )', COI1-

t ..:.:0: '1 ~ J 50 ,cc') r .. milies : Lc '.,\ ritti 
1'~2.1 :t \,,' ,Ij \\()I th .. 0 the tl)'\ I1'> lnd 

"il:? rl. ~ ht t \~ r:.11 La Y':ra Cruz 
and -Mo.:,-u, [he forml'l l eil'H 
1:,) mi,'" S. E. of it. \\'h<11 th~ 
~:'.1fli:HJ.; firfi :.rt:\ed here, it (tn. 
t:..im:d 3.)0 000 inh..!~jt.Jnts; and 
it l.ada m3.rktt F1act l~lgr.:: enough 
1'-, bold ,0,COG h'."cr> and feILr" 
\'....\ in d', .. (ll.Jrn'c.-,1.;, ",';,:fl fdJo~ 

TOB 
Ids than 1 S ,000 !hceP$, 4000 ox_ 
en, and 2000 hog,. But matters 
were fo much ,Itel'cd, that Ge
meld, who was here in 1698, fays, 
it \VJS [hen become all orJin.try 
vil1a'Jc, with a F..lr'J~,-cLllrch, in 
"'hich hangs up a r:{tll, e of Ihe 
fllip which brought Cal tez to La 
Vera Crllz. This city, according 
to Captain Cook, (lands ir. Ihe 
valley of .'" Efco, which is a league 
and an half over, producing above 
1 cO,ooo buthels of wheat in a 
l,Jf. I.}'. '9, 5" long. Ie2, 5· 

TOA, one of Ihe z rivers (8aj,,
mond being the other) which 
emplies ilfelf into the hdfbour of 
Purto Rico, ill the Antilles iOand 
of the fame name, It rifcs from 
iIIount Guiamc, on the S. fide of 
the ifiand, about 16 lea giles from 
the town, and, running N. in a 
large flream to MOllnl Cllrn" di. 
vides itf"tlf into 3 branchts, be
t'"ixt which the other river Baja. 
mond has its {curee. 

TOE:\GO, or "'rABAGO, one of 
the C'anhbee-Illands, 30 miles N • 
of Trinidad, and 120 S. of B.!"_ 
badoes. It is about j2 miles long, 
and 12 broad. It was fi,n peo. 
plod by the Dutch, who made an 
enablr!hment there in 1632, who 
we!"e expelled.by the Indians, and 
foon .fter the Courlanders took 
their phoe, under the protell:ion 
of the EllQ'h1L T!le French con
quered Ih;~ '!'nd, ored returned it 
to the Dutch, who Ihey exptll'd 
in 1677, and Icfl it defolate. From 
this period it continued as a neu
tral iDand till the peace of 1763. 
when it btcame Ihe pro pert y of 
the Englifh. It is about 25 
l(;agncs III cir(umfeft~ncc, and a .. 
bounds thronrrhout with liltle bills 
that might b~ cnltivated, and h" 
a few crJg~_y mountains at the 
N. E. end, ont of which run nu_ 
merou. (heams and rivers. The 
air is cooled by the fea-breezes, 
that, not\Vil~natJding its vicinity 
to the ltne, It becomes very lup_ 
pnrtable to Europeans. Th" coaf\: 
afford, 10 01' 1:1. large and conv •• 



TOM 
nlent bays, among whom are 2-

where the lar~elt fbips mJY an
chor. All forts of vegetables and 
ufdul trees are very ahundant 
here, an,1 fome of tbe lart gro\v 
to a prodigious uu; there are be
D,les whole thickets of (,fldi'ras ot 
a fuperior quality, as wtll as of 
thofe tiees which a~rd the true 
gum-copal. There is produced a 
banard kind of the nut-meg, and 
cinnamon trees, ;l.ncl the \\ooJs zire 
full of game and wild hog,. TI" 
foil, though ()metimes fJndy, is 
al"'J)" black, deep, and as ffll·t
ful as io any other of the Carib
he~& j and it is aHonil'ling to {c~ 
the a[tivity and fucetCs \\ ith which 
the enl'''ft of this ifland has ,,
riftll and inerca(ed Gnee the peace. 
The whole Uland is rom prized in 
7 divilions, and contoins 52,053 
acr;s. Th,cy ,"(",n at ,Prdent 
~gJ cdZlnt:\~lOn:i, among ~\.'llom 40 
("r (,,~ 1 • ..r whilh ,he iO"nd ex
por:s ~a\r:,;Jy iJbove 3J)0 hogf
he • .!\ a Yo·H. Un ,:," '. (j.!e is 
Ihe riling lown of Scarborough. 
Near the coaO, and principally tv
wards the S. are Come familie, of 
the Caribbs.Tobago is not lia
ble to hurricanes, fike the other 
Caribbee-lfland9, owing to its vi
Cinity to the continent. Lati
tude II, 36. long. 59, 10. 

TOLl1, a town of Terra.FIr
rna, with a harbour on a bay of 
the North-Sea. The famous bal
fJ'1] of th~ fame name comes frOID 

Ihis place; II4 miles S. W. of 
C"thagena. Llt. 9, 36. longi
tude 77, \. 

TOMACO, a large river of Po
payan, and Terra Firma, abollt 
j leagues to the N. E, of G,lIa
iOe. And about a Je'll1e and ao 
half within the river 1:( an J ndian 
bwn of the:' f~me name, tf!)' In.t 
{mall, the inhabitants of which 
cO.'lli11only fupply li'lle velfels 
with provirion~, when rhty put in 
here fot' refrdhment. At this ri
ver bt.:gins a great wood, .extend
ing 10 Dr 12 leagues to the fouth
word. A.ll .10lJj\ this co.O are fe-

TOR 
veral rivers, at whoCe heads hall-! 
the Splniucis a'ld Ind':Jns wai'e 
for gold \vhich w3.fhes down frl)rn 
the nlOlJlltains. 'f his ig a very 
rainy ploce, efpcci.diy fr"m "' rril 
to Oc1vLLT

J 
which is the winter 

fca[un here: at ,\ hich time fronl 
hence all nor~h\VJrd along the 
('OJI1 of J\IcAi(,() is cORtinual tb1ll1-

der anJ ligh:nin~, with lain, and 
r~ver.d '\ iolent tornJdoes or whirl
w'nds. The !ond-marks here are, 
t:'ot the land is higher than the 
coalls of Gorgono, an.1 very full 
of hills and trees, particularly one 
velY high mounl. 

TOP!A 1 a mountainous barreIl 
part of New- BilcJY province, in 
Mexico; yet moil of the nei~,h
bOllii.16 pJrt3 8.re plcJfdllt, abound .. 
in; with all manner of provifion!. 

TOPSFIELD, a town ncar the 
l11i Jdle of the county of Eilex., 
the mort Ci. of the Maf[;eh,,{: t,
n'T [t h.1' 1 very plealdl'li fitll.'

tioll, hut no livl:r nC'Jr it, ard i<; 
t 1-,< JOl;J",ay between Reading anJ 
Rowley. 

'TORTCISF:S, THR RIV'ER OF, 

lies 10 miles J~'()'Je a bke 20 milts 
long, and 8 or 10 hmad, which 
;; formed by the MdTiiippi, in 
Lou'd'jana, or Carolana, and Flo
rida. It is a large fine rl\'cr, 
which runs inro the COlln t r9J a 
good way to tho N. E. and i~ na
viZlble 40 miJes by the J ll"b"a 
boals. 

TORTOLA ISLE, one of the 
Virgin - TfhnJs t neJr Porto Rico, 
on which d2f'cnd the little ifl.lOds 
of Jail VJn Dykes, Little Van 
L'yke<, G" nl- iOand, and Beef 
and Th"tch iflands. [n tbis, which 
is the principal of the EngliJh 
Virgin - Jfl.lI1d;, is almofl all the 
trade c.J.rrkJ on; it is near 5 
Je.l9,UCS hng, ana 1, hroad, but 
badJy wateled, and reckoned dn
heaJthy. They cul,i,'ate cotton 
here, which is much e(leeme.! l>y 
t 10 manufa[tUtCfS. Long, 63, 35· 
Lat, ,Z, '5, 

T" RT v GA, SALT, or SA [. 
To RTU(;A, an ijhnd on the W. 

S 2. 



TOR 
or Ntw-An~llulia, and Tura Fir
ma [0 called in cOlJtradifiinCtion 
to ;~e !holls of Dry Torlng", 
near Cape Florida, and to th~ ifle 
of Tnrl",a, r.ear that of I-h[pa
nirda. ] t is pretty l.Jrge, uninha
h·t~d, and Jb4 unJj \\id) (.dr. It 
I'cs in I", II, 30. and long. 64' 
If leagues nor,h,rly from Marga
,,'a, .nd 1 ~ or ,8 from Copt Bhn
co on ,he rnai". T~e E. end of 
Tortll~.l is full of n1ggcd, bare, 
and broken rocks, which fire,"h 
thomfd'es a little W"y out to fea. 
At the S. E. part is an indiffertnt 
l("od road for !hipping, and much 
frequcated in pcaceable times by 
merchJntmen, who come hither 
'0 lade f.lt, from 1\lay to Augu(f. 
I'or at tbe E. end is a large [alt. 
rvnd within 2.00 paces of the {ea. 
,; 'cor the W. extremity of ,he 

10,nd, on I~e g. fide, tn<Te is a 
(mall harbour and [orne frf!h w,. 
'-. Th.;t end of dce ifland is 
fnil of Jhrubb)' trefS; but the E. 
rf1J is .rocky, and bare of trefS, 
prodUCIng ooly co]rfe g"r,. T~e. 
tunits, (.r tonoift;s, come ioto 
t: (Jlldy baYi to Jay the:;" c6g~, 
~r.\1 fcom bence th..: -nand h35 it.; 
11.:>1"':".::-. 'I h. re is llu anccoring 
;l'-,V \..,:l:rc hue 1J1 th,.: road '.4here 
I ': f..lt-~ r ;:~.) .lore, or in the har .. 
l)(,!p'. 

TC,.1Tl'GAS, or TORl'VD.\o;;, 
(ne of tl.e :"'tilles-liles in the 
WeH-I.n~ies, ne.r ,he N.' coaft <,f 
11.~paOlO'J. It "as fOtJy,erly the 
;.r :1~ rtiiut'ntt of rile bU((,JiJr.;Cl c:: 

""d I ,s off C'Fe H. Nicholas 8-6 
~Jt:s :--: of }ic..t:{ Gua."cc::, dn:l 35 
~pa, 1~" leag"es E. from Cuo,. It 
15. fu:r( l1r,dtd with rucks on l~le 
h. and \V. l!l~es j and the rOJd 
(.n ,1 e E. 1i2e js very hJTd to 
t-o,l, dr_J '1t.ry ditLcult 1r.J dan_ 
£"r;us wI-to !1)UnU, bv rt .. Ji:n cf 
Tc..I-KS and rands; and the ddEcu!
ty (;f ,·-rd., rr'JLJdhl\" m:.de th~s 
t?e ~t(ft;~ '- f the' hucunec:n. 
1 he S?lnlards, however, deO roy
e.J r1ll.:lf 1,:·t~vT'ln:s ht'rc in ]63 3 
\\.t~ e~.treme (JL'c-ir,; not\.\ifh~ 
1t,;1n~~:J'; w!lic..h lhc L~t(,1IleerS le-

TOR 
lOrDed, and (ettled here aJ(ain. 
under tbe command of Cap" Wi!. 
Ies, an Englii11man ~ bot not long 
afIer he was obliged \0 abandon it 
to the FreDch, who wtre harraffed 
many years by Ihe Spaniards, and 
driven off the ifbn<I more than 
once. The French, however, hav
ing conrlant [upplies from tI,';r 
their jj] mds, and being joined 
from time to time by advtn
ttlTers of ail natjons, they fiill 
kept np their claim, and at laa 
Dot only fixed themfdves in thi. 
Iiltle iOand, but be~an to make 
[etrIements on the W. end of "'. 
Domin~o, ",here th,y built fome 
vill.,~es anel fevcraI forts. 11 is 
rocky, dF,i.lly on the N. fide; 
yet full of ",;: r.Im. and other 
trees, producing not only tobacco, 
bot ydlow [.<nder;, gui.cnm, gnm
tlem;, china-foot, 3:0(S, fugaT, 
ir.digo, <ollun, ginger, orange., 
citrons, apricoH, b<::l.naD.4s, maize, 
aromatic laurels, and moll of the 
fruit. which grow 00 the other 
iOands, togetHer with peart, and 
the ofuli roo,. for food. Bllt 
from ,.-ant of [prings the people 
are forced to {a\'e rain-W:=ltt'f ir} 
cj(ferns. Hue are great numbers 
of wild boars, which they are for. 
bid 10 hUDt, 2' ftrving for pro
Vdlons whenever an iovafion 0-
bl:;::ts [he inha:jit..i.nts to fttifC 

1Il~() :h ~ \, oods. EeGdes r;q 1 ots, 
thruq.cc, ocd elher b" cis, here 
are w'lJ or wood p~.!=.((>n:J v.h:ch 
are VtTy good ~t a {(:'rtain [Cl[UJl, 

but at olller ti,T(:'$ arc lean and 
bitltr. Hue;, 1101 e of land Jrd 
ft,;;, crabs, v.h ch, if f"ai~n frc
I{c..cotly, occa!!on t lddinefs, and 
d,l.1 ds of Ugh'. ') I.e ~_ par, of 
the il1anJ is d~f(I~JteJ from the a;r 
being unb~al'hy, as .."ell as l~'e 
coo" ru~~d; but the S. part is 
prdly populcm, with good :.r.
chor,;;", ar.d "Vunds with fifh. 
It has but J cl)nvenic:nt harlour 
tl-,c en[J anct' in,to ~'h:ch is hy ~ 
ch."~nels, 0:.<1 15 cdpable of r'
CeIV1n 6 larbt' 't}JiFs. lt lits at the 
bottom of 0 ee"i' bay in that part 
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of the country called the Lc.w
Lands. And the town of eiYO_ 
Ila is defended by fort D'geron, 
fo called from a French Gover-
1l0r, the founder of this now Ilou
riJhing colony. Latitude 20, 10. 

long. 73, 15. 
TOULOUSE PORT, formerly 

called Port St. Peter, on the cOdlt 
of Cape I3retoo, jult at the en
trance of the Strait of FronC". 
It lies between a fort of gulph, 
<ailed little St. Peter, and the il1es 
of St. Peter, oppo(,·e to thofe of 
l\1adame, or Maurepas. 

TOWNSHEND, a ,illage at the 
N. extTemity of Middlefex coun
ty, MatI,chufets-BdY, near the N. 
branch of the Nalhnay-river. 

TREBLE - R,VE R, fo cJlled 
from 3 rivers \\hich ceater thtir 
fireams about a qUlrter of d mile 
below the town, and fall into the 
gr"3t .,ne of St Laurence. It 
fldnds in Canada Prop..!r, aNI \VJS 
fo. merly the C J pital of the F reu <11 

government, and much refo.-ted 
10 by fever.1 nations, which come 
down thofc rjvers to it, and trark 
in vario~s forts of furs. The 
town has pallifades round it, be
ing commodiollfiy jimoted i" the 
centt}" of the country, and corlf~.:
'J1-'.:ntly free from the eruptions of 
rbe froqllois. It was th:: fe!i,lencc 
of the Governor, who kept a ma
jvr under bim, with J. mona(tcrv 
l-f Recollets, 'oh'110 are the clTrate~s 
of the pldce. It was like\., ,(, the 
(ommon emporium, or m4rt) to 
,-vilich tir': nadves ureri to h-:i,(T 
rl:.lr furs and other COr~lnj0~itl~'~ 
to fell, before the Er.~liOl fidl 
f,jZtd it and {he- j~_t~k,llt'nt al 
Montreal, The t')·.'n ittdf is 
f,id to be but thin:y peopbJ, 
Ihou1(h rhe inhabitants are weJI
Ihy, - and the hou ie$ very larg., 
aod riddy fltrnifhed. The COIII}

Iry round it is ple3fant, and fer
till· in corn, fruits, &c. and b33 a 
good number of lordlhips, and 
handfome jedts belonging 10 it: 
on t'ach ~cl~ of the r1\o'('r are greJ.t 
;lumber; of gent~cl hOl1;cs) hml-

T K 1 
Iya gun-iliat from one another. 
and the river is covered wilh ple~
fnre and fifhing-boats, which cateb. 
vall quantities of fifh, dl,ecially 
eels of a prodigious lize. Thele 
commonly come in with the tide. 
and are caught in b:!!ket <;; laid for 
the purpofe; and being f.lted and 
barrelled will keep good a year. 
Th" town is about 50 Inlles S. 
from ~~bec. and the C·dling up 
and down from one to tht;; oth~r 
extremely plcafjnt, and even 15 
IcJtu~S further up. Lat. 46, 51. 
long. 75,15 

l'R E ~ TO N, the connty town 
of Hunt.t:rdon, in ~Jc·.'-Jerley. 1t 
is fitll<lleJ on the lJd;,\~.3t-r.iver ... 
27 mJle, N. of Philadelphia, and 
is a pretty well-built town, wh,>re 
the bufi"e[s cf the county is tron[
acle, I. 

l'RLEsTE, an ifldnd of YUC;l

tan, in I'vlex·,co. It lies on the 
V\r ~ {ide of P,.H~- Royal-lf1.·. an(i 
is aLout 3 ItJ'Ples from W. to E. 

'fRIN1D_-\D, or TRINITY, a 
tc "'11 of NeVI-Granada, and Ter
ra- Firma·, ~I:HJlH 1.3 miles N.E .. 
of Sf. 1· e. It !hnds on the eaft.!'" 
blDk of the rover Magdalello. 
rrhe fire is very convenient, but 
the: inh3.bitcillts b~\·e had frequ~nc 
v.ar.;, '.Ai.h the [!(:~~hbollring 10-
d.a'lls, who an~ (,f .J. m;:l!'tlal and 
turbulent dlfpofitlO'l. 

'rR I 1.\ I DAD, 'I R L!'..: I DA.DJ\; or 
TKIKITY an ifhr:d of ~«\V-_l~r 
dLdofia, ill ;reiTcl-Filma .. It T'vr· ~ 
1\' forms the (h~'.it ot PdflJ, or 
liO_C.l (~C' IJII~O, and is fDllCh IJ.:-... 
ge:.. than 30 y of t hafe on t r,,, 
co~[l·. I! S L\l term,dt point lies- T'l 

J'r. 10, 33. long. 6), 27. Th:5-
jJ12.flrl 15 ... r) leag1Jes ~(~ It'lI.':.lh, 2Jlr! 

18 at":<.o ~n brc.-:aJth. Its clin~.j·c 
is unll':''':'/lhY, tbe ·dlnd heing vrJY 
often cr)ve~ed witb tbi\ k fo~,~ 
Sir \V dlt-.'r RJ'e.g!' y who v d.." 
thtJ€ j(-),r,c time.' in the y:.ar J5',3~ 
and examinl..,l the iihnd, bi-i-::-'; J~ 
account rh;;lt du:- nor:bt-rn ?..:rt Df 
itishighbnd; lH.H £I)-It i:~ i;;d 
\r,.15 .;ooJ, r!·(:~'cr for plantln:--' of 
f,Jgar-cant..:s) lv~.acc(,.'J ,xc. ~~,J.~:,": 

S} 
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ore (l'fr.,1 forts of .nimlls. plen
t,. of wild heg<, 6fh, fo\\ J, and 
i':uir, It a!1-,) pru(!tlces ~alle, 
calf.tVl. a:d other roon::, :lnd In f.f:'
I1\;ral3li Ihat is (0 nJlHlllly found 
in 4-\mcr}1.-. 1 he rOlt of St. Jo
:t"f'h. on t~je W. Ilt

1 
..... , is the pr~n

• T ! one on d" ifland. The In

r .birants are a ml'ture of Spe
r.iJ.r~s "Dd Jndjans 1 who arC hzy, 
thi<viih, and (uptrltitious. It is 
hl~,;((l to Sparo. 

fRl:,,\IDA~, LA, an opento\,n 
c~· Vcrj~~:~ Jod,mditnctof l\lexi
c.'. It lhnds on the bJilks of rhi! 
fl .... er J:;e.cp, 3 !calm's from. t~e 
11;3, hln tbt. inl<md W2y to It 15 

almofl impafT.1blc: it lin S Jea~ues 
E. from La Conce?tion, ar,d ]2.4-

JI: ,iLS S. E. of GUJtimala, anti 
l'li')OgS to Spain. Lat. 13, 12. 

ll Jng. 94, ] 5· 
TRISIDAD, cr L.\ SONSO

:1.\ T r, a porI - t,w;n of G uati
n-,J' \ Proper, in ;\;t;.x: r(), or New 
!--pain. Ir {iJ.IH::' on a bay of the 
!,cl\lth Sea, ~bo\1t 4 leagu"" from 
Aca~ltk 65 miles S. E. of Ye. 
tapa, and 16'2. from Guatimala. 
It contains 4 or soo Spanifh fa
m'llcs, befidt" Mu1CittOtS and In
u:an~, \\ich 5 (hurthes and a mo'" 
DaOery. To this place are rr~nf .. 
p',r:rd all the goods "h'ch are 
hrought to At.x.t!a from Peru 
and Mexico. It is 3 leagues from 
tC" t"wn to the harlJour, ·,hich 
~o; (·f great rf'furt, as bting the 
ch;ef place of trade, as has been 
jun mtntioned,ht~ \, I,LrJ New Spain 
ond P<ru, and the ne.reil landing 
harbolrT 10 G,·.tima)a, for !hips 
\\hich corre (ro-n Parar.- 3, Peru, 
ard Mexico. Eut it i .. a piJce of 
no defence. I n the n.I,;L bour
heod are 3 ,olc.no". '1 be coalt 
h ll!w) bLt with [('uJ an(LCf3t:,e. 

TRI:-lIDAD, Ll', one of t~'e 
fC:l·porrs and t0wn' on the (ull h 
fall of tN: i1hnd .·r Cuba, in tr.e 
Well-Indies, which is \lnde,' te e 
iur.f ·.:t;cn of the ,hllrilt of S!'i. 
Jau Saf.t0. 
·r~IS.'TY PaRT, • hrre hay 

d Mallln.v.', or.e of Iht C.rib-

TRU 
bee Tr.:nn<. It is f .. ··ne') on tll~ 
S. L lide by the pO:1I1 C,rJvdl., 
which is 1. leagues in length; alld 
on the othCl' fide hy a ,'cry hi)\h 
hill, about 350 or 4.00 rJCes in 
length, \\hkh only JOIns to the 
m .. n-laDd lyan illbmm 11(>1 a
hove 2.00 ftct br(ldJ. "I he :E • 
Ji,le, oppofite to the bot'0m ?f 
this bay, is Ilopped up by a ch~tn 
of r"d" which appear Icvel wlIh 
the "attr when the ebb-tide is 
fpent. . .. 

1 he lown here IS a V("y thnncg 
p\Jce, bdng the rdiJ<Ilce "f [.:
veral merchants, as "ell as cf 
Ihe Lieutenant· governor of the 
Cabes.T" re,and much frequented 
by iliipping,efpeci,lIy from Nantz, 
the C"toes of "bieh arc fUl'e here 
to ,r.eet wi,b a quick fa Ie ; the '. 
pt lph-, who are vlry r,um(rOU5 

In the adjaeert parts, ehulir,!! r,· 
ther to buy "hat they want LeO( 

at I,and, than to fend for it flom 
Ihe BalTe-Terr... Eelides, dUring 
the hllrriccne feafon, lhips ~.ave 
a fife {btion in rhis port. Ano
ther adv,ntage they have here i" 
that, "hen Illey Cet out for Eu
rope, they are to the windward 
of all the i{\ancs, and fdve ahove 
3cO leagues i'n thtir p.lTage,which 
they would find by tbe way of 
SI. Domingo or Porto Rico. '/ ho' 
this parilh takes in all the rell ,·f 
the Cabes-Terre, the cbur(h is 
only a "ooden flru{ture. Gre:.t 
qU3.orities of COC03, fugar, cotton, 
&c. are made here and in the 
neigb hnurhood. 

TROIS RIVIE~ES. rhe fame 
with Trebl_ River,-" hich fee. 

TRO P Ie KEY 5, are (mall 
;flands or Tock, on tbe N. of Crab 
IflmJ, and off the E. wdfi of 
Porto Rico, and ha'cc rheir name 
f,om the t'tJt number of Tropic 
tirds ",h'lh brc'ed Ihtre, ond ore 
never I<on bet betwe<n Ihe 1'.0-
pic~. 

TRURO, a village in Bon,fl.ple 
cnun,y, Plymouth Color,y, New 
England, \'tar the 11011htrn ex
tremity of C.pt-Cod halLowf, 



TUC 
TRUXILLO, or NosTRA S~ 

~IOf{A DE. LA l):\z, a town of 
New Granadl (Veuewcl.). and 
Terra Firma, 125 miles S. of 
Maracaibo bke, and fubjec1 to 
Splin. On the fouthernmofi bank 
<If the lan-mentioned lake is a 
village caUed Truxillo, depending 
on thIS city, and whither its io
h,bitaill' ufed to carry meal, bif
cuit, b3con, and other provi1ions, 
whilh they embark 011 tint river, 
where thoy are tranfporteJ into 
other province. of South Ame
rica, by whlcb moans they drive 
a very protit, Lie trade. This they 
G..o tv. icc a year, in ;,\1;:"y and No
vember. rhe city is in lat. 9, 
21. long. 69,15, 

TRUXILLO, a town of HOJ'
dllras and GUJtim.tla au li":,l':C'. it 
(hnds high, ahout d \eo,!:,,,,, [com 
the North Sea, an·t ~-..c,:: n:en two 
rivers, the mOllths of which, with 
fome i111nds before Ir:C!y., form 
the harbour at the bOtl'J.TI i...lf ~t. 
Giles's bay, above t\'/I) :ejg'J~5 

brodd, being deep and {ccure I and 
defen(!e I by a caftle, but its tra,je 
is inconJiJerable. The country 
is eKceed,ng fruitful in corn and 
grapes, and, notwithflanciing the 
11<at of ,h" dimare, very popu
lous. The city is defended hy 
a thick wall towards the rco. 3n,! 
is inaccdlible but by a n .. era,I', 
fleop afcent. The cafrie joins to, 

the wall, and ftands on a hill. 
Behind Ihe city are very high 
mount.lins. It lies 300 miles ;';,E. 
of Am.pall.. Let. '5. 36. long. 
£Z, 36. 

TR YON COUN T Y ,in the dithic1 
of Salifbury, the moll welhro of 
all Nonb Carolina, which h., 
its \V. boundary the Tryon or 
White Ohe Mountains, and is 
the boundary on the S. to S0uth 
Caroiin~. 

Tu cu YO, a town of New Gn
nada and Terra F nma. It l1ands 
in a valley of the fa",e ndme, 
every where furrollnJeJ by moun
,tains, and not above half a lelgue 
;0 len~th and lacadth, A riler 

VAC 
divides the place i,l two. The 
air is very healtl,y, a11'\ the foil 
fruitful, producing plenty of pro
virIOns, whtat~ frnit, (ugar-cane~., 
&c-. The woods abound with 
gamc'. It lies 200 miles S. of 
!\hracaibo city. Lat. 7, 10. IOllg. 
63, 36. 

'!'U.LPEHOCKEN-ToWN, a 

town In Lancafin county, Pen
fylvani., on a branch of Schuyl_ 
kill river, 6 miles W. of MiJJle_ 
town. 5 miles N, of Heidelbero-
6 N.E.of Lehanon, aud 65 N.W: 
of PIl1hddl'hia. 

TURKS ISANDs,feveralfmali 
iOJnds in pcJlcl;}cn cf the Eng_ 
juri, J-'. E. of St. Domingo about 
35 kJoG";, an,l 60 S. E. from 
Crdok~j Hhnd, whtre the Ber_ 
muJ.ln.) come and make a gleett 
,''',I:1I:ly of fdlt. The Jllips which 
le'l fnlln St Doningo frequently 
pJ1S in light of it. 

TL'SCAllORAS, a nation of 
Indi..l:-Is, liclUlcd neJr the Mo
b:;,.~\ks nvtr, In the province of 
N,:w YOlK. 

Ty E' Y, an iillnd at Ihe month 
of the Lver Slv,mnJ.h. in Gt"0r6i~, 
to the 10u:I1\\ "d of the bar. It 
is very pltof,nl, wilh a beautiful 
cr~ek to [he \V. of it, w:,c-re a 
Jllip of a"y bllrthen may lie fafe 
at anchor. Horc is great plent y 
of deer, anJ a llghthoul<:: So fett 
high.-S2C ,~.l1J:lI1,JJh. 

Ty R R E ,L, a maritime county 
in the diftrlCt of Edtf,ton, North 
C.uolina, (trlattd lD aiL)','" [wam
py Gtmlion, WIth AI bemerie Sound 
N. and Pamtico Sound S the Ar-
1..,r111( E. and Butlt: C(.U:HY V{. 
lJl it is 1.tu ... tt:d Bath t.("W,ll. 

v. 

V ACHE orCow's;SLAND, 
about 3 leagues {Plm Ih,~ 

ina.r...d of St. DJmin;:.:', (Ifl~ of 
the . ..'l,Ilt,~lt:S. Tht: :0.1 .is very 
g'lod, '\\ th t'H' (f th .. te toIt:rable 
pJrts. Jt lieS 1,'ery conVt nlLr.t for 
01 tJade y, ith the SpaniIh 'O!o,n;'i 
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on the contir.ent "nd wilh Cay
rnne. Only bl",k caltie and hogs 
"Ie! kept on H. 

V, LDIV .... --See B,ddivia. 
YALLADOI.ID, J t'Jwn of yu~ 

Cl(JJl, ,lI:d .:H1dicnce of J\le:-.ico, in 
New Spain. It is c..lled hy the 
I r ,;1...11\ COffi(lyagna, and is litu
at~d on a ri \ tr. T he (cat of a 
".!bop has "<en lotdy transferred 
hilher from Tnlxillo; it is the 
n:Jich'nu: of a f"\ CfJ;('r, and they 
,\'orkt"J t~)mc fJl\ tr nllnes in the 
neighhuurh'Jocl; but they are 0-

b:,."1 I" dcfil1, as it depopJi.reJ 
t:,i.: pr )Vil~C~. 1,\ liich otherwitc en
jop;J a .~ )'IJ a1£ and a fruitlul 
11),1 -1 ht"lr ,hler [rLlde, belides 
In~W~)':ld, is maiu, cI!tton, whe,,[, 

h"tll-Y, and W~"', in ahundance j 
and ct. r,(lures feed ac incredible 
number of can It'. Tilt\" t:'<F'('It 

Jli,~~, raffia, f;uL·fnri!la: ..... ()!d rA 
the gll;.n<::co) ann fil\'t:f;1 {mall 
l :Jr-t tio. Jt is I,ttle knowll to 
" I Jl~ ,"'I', but I! 5- 30 milts \,;. 
d the lL'rh (,f Hc'ncilllas, 170 
~, ',I. 01 j fux,lln, "nd 65 S. Eo 
of MtriJJ. L,a. J";', 10. long. 
5 J, 21. 

\'A:; r:;y K E S, Jos T and 
IIT1L~, t .... H of th(! (m.dler 
y l~il1 Ifl..l.nds, iituated to tClt 

N. \1'. of Totlola. Lon". 63 
J~. 1.1.[. IS, :~. '=', 

VEGA, S'.JAGO DE LA.
~'e Sr.;I.f/, Tl.ll"I/) in the i!1 .. nd 
tf r .lm.Jio. 

\; ~-', ~ Z 1; E1..-4., a rrov:nce of 
Terr. Firma. It is 10" de,j on 
rice E. hy Catoec;s; on the S. by 
1 .... ·,:. Gr.f12da; c.n the\T,'.!I\ Rio 
de la 11:,'\'a; and on t l e )\'. ly 
d:e ~'vr:h Sea. It abounu~ \\Hh 
v.i'd ~C'. th and g:t:Tt:' producing 
P"'I r, of (orn I\'J'CC "' year, 'A ith 
fll 'r, (.J~H, and tobd.cco, ard the 
b n c cnJ-fl:':~,;lt'oDS in America .. 
I crl J.'t: vrry gfJI ... d meadows for 
G.Ule It f11C",ds rc und do gulph 
()f Iht: fJlT!t o:trr,e , tI"ar It.:.ches 
Il1e.tr 3~ ,::,~ .::u:s within lar:d; and 
t, e m (l.d,e (If this (Gurrry is 
to;, ~ ('n up Ly a lake 2.0 Itatces 
l<!~I.c:;) .... Ut.l ,3'''' broad, v.-ith 4 ca .. 
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(,lImference of So, and deep e. 
/lOll ~h f,r HILI, of 30 ton' i it 
communlcat,s "hh the .ulph Iy 
a lirait, on which is built t"e City 

of Marc:c-d!lO, which gives nanl!! 

to loth [,k. and (hait, which is 
defended by feveral forts, \\ ho 
were attacked in the Iail ccr,t.ll Y 
by Sir Henry Morgan, and the 
whole €oatl laid under contribu
tion, and Moracaibo r.nfomed. 
The Im:.th of this province i. 
ahout ICC leagues, and its oreldlh 
eqllJ\. ]1 h,ci its nan e from its 
{mall L~(1I)IlS, which make !( up
pL r liKe \\,nicl' at the lntrance 
of the Ilke. lr v,a; the feme of 
cr,'l·!t:CS in 1)28, ¥hen ",hove a 
million cf Indi;Jns \',ere fll3{f,-Jcrrd 

by forne Cl'IITI;,nS, who were ex
tirrated by the n"i"es. This 
m jr.,ere \\J5 rent\\ed in 15=,0, 
v. hen it ,\10S again depor'l11..::( d, 
"hen " greJt num ber of ll\Jck 
/la'/es we,e brought from Africa. 
and WJS one of tht! rrliidpal t'

pvchs of the intr/" illt'[i0Tl of Ne
g,ees into the ";crt·lndies. Soon 
aft~r a re';cit of the Negroe'i was 
tLe re:fofl of anl'ihtr maffdcrr, 
and Venezuela bec3mc again a de
j~rr. At rrt:f~nt it is inhabited 
by IOC,OOO inh2bilan!S, wl,o Jive 
tL,,,,,bly hJpPY, and feed v.lt 
qu"n' il "5' f E uropean.'heep. They 
Cllltlvate ttlb .... cc(l and iJg;:,r, 1), hich 
;Ire famous over all Arncr_(-;}. 
They m",ufJctnre dfo f,vee"1 Cot. 
ton Ih,ffi, And in this provir,ce 
are, gold-f,c,ds, with many po
fU'(.uS towns .. 

l(s capital of tJ'e Lrrt IlJIT,t', 

or Coro , ("" hlCh fume d,llif~f.l('ih 
as t\',,\) fi::tnds nc:'r th~ ft.:'-c:.:.ft.) 
about 50 O1ij" S. E. of Cape gt. 
Ruman. Lat. 10, 30. long. 7"', 
15· 
• \'E N r:ct' E LA, a [racioll, gulfh 
to Ihe f:::.n-e province, cumlflLJrll
C)'ing by ;. narrow flrait .... ,ilh 
Mafclc"ic0 Idke. 

V £ " TAD E C R U Z a town 
on the ifihnms c,f D~rien and 
Terr. Firma. Here tl.e Spanflh 
wtrchandl4e from l'aLu:.m. III Pc •• 
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to-Bello is embarked on the river 
Chagre, 40 miles S. of the latter, 
and 20 N. of the former. Lat. 
9,26. long. 81,36. 

VERA CRUZ, the grand port 
of Mexico, or New Spain, in the 
E. extremity of the province of 
TlafcalJ, or los Angelos, with a 
harbour which will only contain 
30 or 35 {hips, and tho!'e fame
times expofd to terrible accidents 
from the fury of the N. E. winds: 
it is defended by a (quare calUe 
upon a rock of a neigh bouring 
illand, called St. John d'Ulua, in 
the gulph of Mexico, which is 
fumUhed with a numerous artil
lery and a {lnal! garrifon. This 
is a place of very great extent, 
and perhaps one of the moil: con
fider.ble in the world for trade, 
It being the natural center of the 
American tnafure, and the ma
guiDe of all the merchandize fent 
fmm New Spain, or of that tranf
por,ed hitber from Ellrope. It 
receives a prodigious quantity of 
I.ll: India good. over land from 
Acapulco, being brought hither 
from the Pbilippine Illes. Upon 
the annual arrival of the /lota 
here from Old S?ain, a fair is 
orend, which l;lil:s many we.oks, 
when this pt..ce may be [aid to 
be immenfcly rich. Its fitultion 
is unheahhy, from the rank bogs 
aroulld it, and tbe ban'ennds of 
the foil. The rains make it very 
unhealthy from A pril to Novelll
ber. MoH of its houCes are built 
of wooel, an-J the number of Sp.
nUb inha 1,jtants is about 3000, 

Mulattoes and ~.'[ungrds, \\'ho call 
themfelves whites. Vera Cruz 
having been taken anol plundered 
feveral times by the bucc.ncers, 
tbe Spaniards bave built forts, 
and placed centinels along the 
coaft, their ordinary gatril'm COIl

iill:illg only of 60 horfe, and 2. 

companies of foot. At the Old 
Town, '5 or 16 miles further W. 
CorteL landed on Good-Friday, 
1518, when, being determined to 
conquer M,xico or die, he fur:k 

VER 
the {hips that tra:n(ported his 
handful of men hither. La Vera 
Cruz aands ZI 5 miles S. E. of tbe 
city of Mexico. Lat. 18, 41. 
long. 102, IS_ 

VE RAGU il, by Ulloa made a 
province of Terra Firma, but o
thers have it as a province of 
Guatimala and New Spain; join
ing on tbe W. to Colt< Rica, on 
the E. to Pmama, with the North 
Sea on tbe N. and the Somb Sea 
on the S. Tie coaa was '/irft difd 
covered by Chriftopher Columbll:S 
in 1495, to whom it was granted 
with tbe title of Duke, and his 
pofierity Il:ill enjoy it. This pro
vince is very mountainous 1 woody, 
and Darren; but bas ioollhauO:ible 
mir.es of iilver, aoJ fc)me of gold, 
tbe dull of the bUer being fonoel 
amollg the rands of the rivers. 
San1bgo d: VeraguJs, or S;llltaFi. 
is the capital, bUI a poor place; 
and in this province is the ri'!er 
Veragoa, on which tbat town 
flands. 

V" RA P .tz, a province of 
Guatima! •• u.iie~ce, and No\" 
Spain. It has the bay of Hon
duras and Yucatan on tbe ~f. GU1-

tim.la on the S. Honduras on the 
E. and Soconufw, wi! h part of 
Chiapa, on the W. is 43 le.gue~ 
I-:mg a~d 28 broad. One half of 
it is healtby, and the other nOlo 

Tbe country is fuhjeft 10 earth
quakes, thunder, and nine [,l')[;ths 

rain. Th~ {viI is mour.l<.iinous, 
yielding little corn, bllt aLlOunding 
in ceuJ.r, &1.:. Here arC! wild 
heans. The prine;p,,1 Cvmmo
ditie& are drugs, COC03, cotton, 
waul, honey. &c. 

Its clFital of the f,me llame, 
or COUA::1 t 11.111JS on th~ wdt fiJ.t! 
of a river, which funs into GCJlfll 
D,)lce, 18+ miles eJ{[ of G.lati
mala. LJt. '5, 10. long. 93, I~. 

VEl{ E, on~ of the pJ.rdhes (.'[. 
JamJi~J., ha\lillg I¥lanllry-bay in 
it, a very {,cure road for flJlpping. 

VERMILLION, PURPLE, or 
RED SEA, tbe nJme given by 
fome to the gu'ph of Cclifulnh, 
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~JlLA RICA, or ALMERIA, 

a to \ n of TllleJla and Ne,v 
Sr,,,n. It Ilands on the coall, and 
on a {mall river, with an indiffe
Trnr port, but in a better air than 
V" J Cruz, 00 leagues norr h of 
r i.e latter. .-\, cllndefiine trade 
j~ canll.:J On hae uct\tleen (orne 
~l~:anifh m~rchJnls on rhore, and 
!i'e French of St. Domingo and 
r\'l~' tll1ic< .... 

YILLIA, LA, .! town and river 
of Vc:ragua :incJ Gl1J.tim~)la audi
{J,Cf', in ~l\\" Spain. Its ftte is 
p:nn\] rr~ Oreets regular, and 
J,,,ufes pretty, with {everal farms, 
and fine f.lvannahs in the neigh
hourhaod. The 6\'er is vay 
b;-ge, and at 1.)\\" \\'a[cr hreaks at 
ft.\.: mouth as on a fLr fll,lrc; fo 
th", great /hips anchor I\'i,h:n can
non-Ihot, but barks (,f abollt 40 
M .\~ f":l.lV go up a kap,lIc and a 
k L The f,,,l,onr is h;eher about 
- (t'-.:,'rkr of ~ le_,~llr: .... rr om the 
t:·: 1', And ah~)llt a Jeuiue t(J 
w:ldlward ~s a 1.)1"":'':: rock always 
rovtr,d "Iih ,.It tlumbcl'i of 
fe" [,wI. 

V,,'cr"T, D! LA PAZU, 
!T, or (1ND.I, a town of Po
r,),n and Terra Firma; about z5 
"',1,<1 tallwa,d of San Scholl'.n, 
Wltlr • port where canoes from 
C."th'gena ,ncl "nta Martha un
L d tht'ir rr,trchJ ldize. 
V'~C[N"', ST. one of the 

( "bhec Ifl,nds, in thcAmeriean 
oU . .J~. It I;cs J.hcut 60 miks 
\\. trc'1'I P.lILadoes. It is abo lit 
4 ltagues long and 2 ~ bro,d. On 
n, there are f:venl m _Junco.ins, 
~ hlC'h ("r,rT .. s It from N. to S. 

.j'(,'ITl y.hich ifTue ftveral rivers 
ie,1 of fiih; among ",h'rh, are 
t,,,,,t)'-t,,o .cr:ble of turn;n 
f'J~lr-;'f':!ls: [hef!; mOllntai!1S i~ 
generil, are of an "(y "feent. 
the \'al!'n fertile :nd eXfe, five' 
a1d the clearing tAe grour.d ha; 
;"1 lered the cbm]te healtl,y, It 
)5 m'r~ favOUrd~):~ than any nther 
f)r the CUlhlre of fU'2,:!.r, coffc:e, 
C1~d.O, :!nd "nd't-,. I [,c part in .. 

h.c,tel Ly the E,£,,,r.l, "di'ided 
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into four pariibes; of which. 
Kingl10wn is the capital. For a 
long time after the di{covery of 
thiS ifland, it was the general 
rendeZVOU3 of the Red Caribbs; 
who forn,erly potIoned all the 
Antilles; and it now is the only 
one, whue their {mall remains 
t:\:ifl in the form of a lalion, as 
they have heen Jlmoa entiteiyex_ 
terminated by the Ehek C"ibbs. 
Notwithllanding the neutrality of 
this ifland, the French ma<!e {e
veral plantations here, whore cul
ture con!iatJ chiefly in (offee; 
and hefore its ceffion to Great 
Britain, in 1763, they exported 
"hove 3,000, coclh. wtight of 
that con,modity, when their nUm_ 
ber c0l111ilcJ of ahout 300, who 
hJd 30CO negroes on t h~ ifland. 
At the peate ,he government {old 
the lands of St. Vincent, as i, had 
III '{e of Tobago, and left th e 
FI'""ch. whnm the fear of c(,no,"" 
cat inn hit,! I,ot driven away, th,,{. 
thcy poffilred, paying a modnate 
line, anel a yearly rent fiill more 
moderate. Thefe proceedings, en
croaching on the polreffions of 
the Caribbs, occafioned their re
lillance, which the troops Cent 
againa them could not fubdue, 
and a peace was concluded with 
them in 1773, when the N. part 
of the ifland, making a third, w"j 
affigned them; finee theil, St. 
Vincent has enjoye,J tranquility. 
The exports from th;s ifland in 
1770 produced I IO,COO I. /ler
ling, which has fince confiderahIy 
inerea{ed; among which coffee 
made but 16,0(01. It i, the only 
one of the Antllies, where they 
have cultivated cinnamon, mang,o, 
{"[,mum, vanilla, China tallow_ 
tree, camrbire, gum-fiorax, &c. 
Lat. ", 5. Ion;:: 60, SO. 

VIRGIN ISLA:-lDS, a groupe 
of t\\ cI ve or more htle 111 JIlds 
of the Antilles, mofily barren, 
era?gy,and uninhabited. They 
lie E. of Porto Rico, and \\'. of 
Anqmlla, Though the pliLge 
through them i. pretty dif!ioult~ 
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and formerly reckoned very ha
zardous; Sir Francis Drake went 
through them with fafety, when 
he made his attempt on St. Do
mingo, in 1530. One of the 
illes is called Bird-Illand, where 
the booby hirds are fa tame, that 
a man may catch enol1gh with his 
hand in a !hort time to (erve a 
/leet. They belong to Spain, and 
take up a fpace from E. to W. of 
24 leagues long, quite to the E. 
roof! of Porto Rico, with a breadth 
of about ) 6 leagues. They are 
compofed of d great number of 
Wands. whofe coafts are every way 
dangerous to navigators, and fa
mous for !hipwrecks, particularly 
{everal galleons. Happily for trade 
and navigation, nature has placed 
in the middle of them a bafon of 
3 or 4 leagues broad, and 6 or 7 
long, the 6neft that can be ima
gined, and in which fhips may 
anchor, land-locked and Ihelteled 
from all winds, called the !lay of 
Sir Francis Drake. The poifeffion 
of thefe illands is divided between 
the Englilh and Danes; but the 
Spaniards claim thofe near Porto 
Rico. The Englifh poifeis VIrgIn 
Gorda, on "hich depend Anegada, 
Nicker, Prickly·peal', and Moikito 
iilJOds, Cammanoes, Dog ill.nds, 
the Fallen City, with the round 
Rock, Ginger, Coopers, Salt 
ill.md, Peter's illand, and Dead 
Chell; Tortilla, to which belongs 
Joll Van Dykes, and Little Van 
Dykes, Guana ilIand, with Beef 
and Tha'ch illands; all which 
Wands, within a few years, have 
been put under a regular form of 
govern m tn t. 

The Danes porrefs St. Thom1f, 
on which depend the ifland of 
Brals, Little Saba, Buck illaod, 
Great and Little St. James, and 
the Bird IZeys; St. J.hn, to which 
belong, Lavango, Cam ilIand, and 
Witch illand; SalZta or Saint Croix. 

The Spaniuds claim Serpents 
Wand, which the EngliJh call 
Gleen ilIand, the Tropic Keys, 
Great and Little Paifage illand, 
.nd oarticui.arJv Crab iflanJ. 
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VIRGIN GORDA, one of the 

principal of the above illes. It 
lies 4 leaglles to the E. of Tortula, 
of a very irregular !hape, whofe 
greateft length from E. to W. is 
about 6 leagues. is ftill worfe wa
tered than Torrula, and has fewer 
inhabitants. A mountain whicn 
rifes in its center, i. affirmed to 
contain a filver mine. Long. 63. 
]0. lat. 18. 20. 

VIRGINIA, one of the Britifh 
colonies. It is remarkably plea{ant 
and commodious; having the river 
Patowmack on the N. E. which 
{eparates it from Maryland; the 
Atl.ntic Ocean on the E. Caro
lina on the S. and the Apalachian 
mountains on the \V. which d;~ 
vide it from a vaft traer of land 
in Canada, and then LOlliliana. 
The extent of Virginia is from 
lat. 36, 30. to 39, 30. on the 
W. fide of Chefapeak bay, but 
on the E. fide only from Cape 
Chades, in I.t. 37, 13. to 38. It 
is 750 miles long; ~40 broad; but 
to the wel1ward it has no bounds, 
whicb by om late conquell of Ca
nada are pretty fecure now from 
the iovafion of the French, and 
their Indian allies. 

The air of Virginia, depending 
very much on the winds, is of 
various temperaments; for thofe 
from the N. or N. \V. are ex
tremely !harp and piercing, or 
tempeHuous, while the S. and 
S. E. are hOlY or fultry. The 
winter in this country is dry and 
clear; fnow fJlls in gre"t qt·,anti
ties, but feldom lies above a day 
or IWO; and the froft, tho' ketn, 
is feldom of a.0J' long duration. 
The fpring is ionlelhing eariier 
thall in England; May and June 
are pleafant, July and Augull: 
fultry, while September is noted 
for prodigious fllOwers or rain. 
Tnwards the COlft lbe land is low, 
and for ao hundred miles inland, 
with h,rdly a hill or 110ne to be 
feen all thdt W"'1' Here are ~r~es 
of variollS {pectes, and of an Ill
credible /ize, with abundance of 
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F,Oure grounds. The, foil pro
duct:s r:c~, hemp, Indian corD, 
{lax, filk, cotton, and" ild grJr~s. 
But tooacco, the [\Jple commodIty 
of Vlr:;illiJ, is fo much cllitiYJtc::d, 
III It the ir;h~lltJ.!Jts hardly mind 
any thing ell;', {o Ihis rlant 
fT\;ty be i-rllur:llt to a. tolerable 
013rkel. And tillS trade 15 brought 
10 {uch pu r«lion, tbat the {weet
{tented rnlpcc('l \\ hich gro~\'s on 
1,me< and York rivers is reckoned 
il'e be[\ in Ihe world, and gene
rally vcnded in Great Britain for 
',rIme confumption, in LtriollS 

{orIS of {nuif, and {ma.king. The 
("\llrf-lrt, called .\r:!no::.ckc,turns 
tr, ~<:, g,n,l an ;:'ccnunt, being ex
r"rleJ to Holland, Denmark, 
~\' l,~:n, and Germ3ny. 

Though Ibe ",",Clan way of 
trJq·c here is by b"rtering of one 
commoditr [CJf another, Qr of any 
OiL for thelf l;Jrh: tobacco, they 
h.'Ye f lme,fit\'er coin Jmflngthem, 
bOlh Enghlh and 5 c cnll", NOI
""hW,ndin~ the greal plenty of 
(xcellent Iln,l er "nri n."y .. .ti Ilofes 
in Virginia, and the "hole country 
being hut one continued harbour, 
afler er~ertr,g Chd ,rtJke ba} be
t" een C.'pe; Charlts .nd Hmry, 
let t!,l' ludd no lhippin~. 

1 hoy have few towns' the 
rfincipJ l are T lme~-town and !\ ~ d
rile J1bnI3ti"ll, nO,N Williamf-
1 L:r,;, in the latter of \' h:ch t!:ere 
is a u'dlc,6'" This IS ! I.e capital, 
andeeat 01 the gonrnor, .If,mbly, 
and CUe! tS! fo that the Virginia 
FLeettr, nfiding nn their tfL.tt-s or 
firms, moO ot \, hich lie contl_ 
~IJUU~ t,o f"n,t F(>t TinT that falls 
If.!O f.-Ie bay aho" emt.ntiontJ, 
fr.,ps C.1n conle t.:p aJrrofl to their 
d'~urs, Jlid tJ:"'e In tr,tlr Caf'7GtS 
oj toLaceo. 0 

V.irginil is r!;"ided into the ful .. 
Jcw~r..:: rULnlles, \iz. 

AITCherfl 
}'lflflCO 

P iet-.mend 
\\ ilJiarr I"tlrg 
Prince \Vi !li.Jl71 

Srotf)I "OU 
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Charlotte 
James 
Northumberland 
Nanftmond 
Ruckingham 
King and ~een 
Stafford 
Mecklin burg 
Luthk.un 
Louiea 
DiI1l',iddic 
Elfex, or Rappahanock 
YOlk 
Prince Edward 
L,eCJ[\er 
r Jirf"" 
Gooch land 
Cumberbnd 
Erunf"\', ick 
Fauquier 
Frederick 
Middlefex 
Northampton 
HampO,;re 
Prince George 
Augu(1a 
Surry 
!ledlord 
IDe of Wigbt 
Hano\ t:r 
King George 
Glouce(1er 
Printers Ann 
V\'arw1ck 
Albcrrarle 
Caroline 
1\'ew Kent 
Southampton 
Lunenburgh 
Cnlpep" 
King William 
}-1.J iii .1 ..... 

Sulf,x 
Norfolk 
Amelia 
EI;zohrh 
Che(1crfield 
Pittfylvallia 

_nAnd in tode ,arc 5+ F,il}cc, 
"" or 40 cf \',h"h are 1ul'fi cd 
\\lth mmd1en, and to ('adl pari1h 
helon" a church, \\ilL cbarel. of 
eale 111 {uch of them as are of 
Lr~e lJttnt. The nJir,·I1tr~s. 
Di".r,tcI"LCc is commonly lettIed 
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at 16,000 pounds of tobacco an
nually, be fides perquilites. 

The revenue from tobacco in 
Great Britain, was above three 
hundred thouCand pounas fier
ling per annum, till the prefent 
unhappy dil1urbances: and the far 
greater part of the profits of ex
ported tobacco comes to the J3ri
tifh merchants, which brings nearly 
as great a fum every year into the 
kingdom, the whole weight falling 
OR the phnter, who is kept down 
by the 10wneCs of the original 
price. To Cay nothing of the 
great advantage which we derive 
from to£ing fupplied by our own 
colonies with that for which the 
refl of Europe pay ready money, 
btlides the employment of 330 
large vdfels, and a proportionable 
!lum her of Ceamen, which are oc
cupied in this trade; from us the 
Vlfginians take every article for 
cOllvt:j1ience or ornament which 
they ufe; their own manufactures 
nvt deferving mention. 

This colony and Maryland, be
fure the commencement of the 
prefent di!1urbances, annually ex
porred into Gr. Bri,ai n, of to bacco 
only. to the value of 768,000 I. 
in 96,000 hogfheads :--'3,soo 
raved for home confumption, 
yielding a duty of 3S 1,67 SI. to 
therevenu~ the remaining 82,SOO 
were ex po'r'ttd. r t em played 330 
rail of /hips, which cnntained 
4000 {eamen. Their whole e'.
ports in naval1l:ores, iron, &c. to 
Great ~ritain, was 1,0+0,0001. 

annually, and their return from 
Great Britain in manufactures 
was 86 S 0001. 

The num ber of people in Vir
ginia is 6>:0,000. In Virgin ia are 
confiderable numbers of French 
re(ugees; but the negroes are by 
mu,h the larger part of the inha
bitants, who cannot be fewerthan 
5oo,000J of which are imported 
into the 2 tobacco colonies only 
bctween 7 or 8000 ar.nually. 

Virginia Copes are ,he two 
-head-lands, viz. of Hcnry and 

UXB 
Charles, opening" pallage inta 
the pay"f CbeCapeak, one of the 
largefi and fineft in the world, 
being 18 miles broad at its mouth, 
-and 7 or 8 throughout a length 01 
near 300 miles which it runs N. 
up thc country, and receiving from 
,the lVertern fhore fevcral large na
vigable rivers, and a few Cmaller 
!1reams both from thence, and 
from the peninfula which divides 
the bay from the Atlantic Ocean. 
Its chief rivers are James, York 
or Pamullky, Rappahannock, and 
Patowmack, whofe noble and ma
jtflic appearance cannot, perhaps, 
be exceeded in thc known world; 
for they not only admit large 
/hips into the very heart of the 
cnuntry, but abound with fa many 
creeks, and receive fuch a multi
tude of inferior yet navigable ri
vers, that Virginia {eems uuri valled 
throughout the univer{e for con
venience of inland navigation: 
indeed it has been obferved, and 
with reaCon, that every planter 
here bas a river at his door, wbich 
renders the conveyance of com
modities extremely eafy. 

UL6TER, a county in New_ 
York, on the borders of Penfyl
vania, S. of Albany, and N. of 
Orange counties, without any con
liderable town in it. 

Y- 0 L U N' TUN, a town in 
··Windham county, Connecticut, 

2 miles W. of Canterbury, 15 
s. of Killinglley, 12 E. of Wind
ham,and 29 N. of New London, 
with which it bas communication 
by the Thames. 

(fa BA N NO, a town in Middle
Cex cOlmty, on tbe S. W. bank 
of ,he Rapahannock river. 

UTRECHT, a j~mill village on 
the N. W. end of Long-lIhnd, 
New- York, 3 miles E. of Hen
drie, and 8 N. W. of New-York. 

UXBRIDGE, a town in War
cefter county, Mall;chufets - Bay, 
near Blackflone-river, 5 miles W. 
of Mendoll, and smiles E. of 
Douglas, and about 7 S. from 
Sutton. 

T 
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'XT.\GER'S-STRAITS. See 
V V the following arlick of 
WAUS, New NORTH, ooe 

of the northern countries. Jt has 
l'rinc..:- \\ i1 I: 1m '~-Land on the N. 
FHt of B.ffin's-bay on tho E. 
an urd fcov~red country. c.dled· 
Ncw- Denmark, OR the S. and 
another unkno' n land on the W. 
provided \\' agcr's-Straits comD1u ... 
J1icatt:S with Ihe eaHern ocean, or 
50ulh-S:J, a' is v'ly probable, 
Ihen ;-..-,nh_Walc, mult he enl:re
{r:r Irated frnm the cont inent of 
Arrni-L'J: for it lie" bL yonel the 
polar circ\e, wherc35 the mouth of 
\\ ,'l'cr.-Strait, is abnut lat 66. 
Till,counl'yor ~lW North Wales 
is \'cry link kno .... n, nor art we 
murh bener acquainlcd v'irh the 
land lying fouthward of V.abcr\
Str-.11t~. 

'\lAKF., an inland county, jn 
Ihe diliriCl of Hlillborough, N. 
Carolil1J. 

\VALES, NEW SOUTH, one 
of the northern cuuDtries. It 
i· of vaft (Xlent, Iy'ng :11 round 
the fcuthern F"rt of HuJ(oll's
bay, and makes upward, of 100 

le,.ues. It is bounded by ~ana
(L ·on the E .• nll S. a large traEt 
(of unkno\\ n countries on fht:: '.r. 
which are inhabited by {"veral In
eian tTlbes, who come hither to 
tflde i but its cxtt:nt c .. mnot be 
• ;~",,"ir.,J. tf,c Englilb, who 3_ 

k,ne trade here, hJVlng no fl ttl\..
ments inland but in their forts 
an,\ near the (0,11. Acrofs the 
country from S:. Margaret's-r:v<.::r, 
\" hlch runs ;nlo that of Sr. Lau_ 
nnce, to Rupnt's- river, ;:.t the 
bottom of Hu"on's-hay, tkre i. 
not abol,c l-C mtls. 

L:~r ,dor is called rte E. Main, 
",d t\<-, \'ole, lhe w .. \L'n. 

·'I:e Hudfoll". bay company 
1- .. \l 1=,,-, :'.11 f-ns arc. fe:t\emcnls 
(,n ~("w- \\ Jies, or t:,at called the 
If' '- \fair. ("hich {;;:;. 

.,' . 5 'f ~ leagues frum the 
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wen Main, there is an ifland call· 
ed the Little RL)cky IOe, it being 
a mere heap of locks and (lone., 
\~ leh fome {mall hrulll\, (1)(1 grow
ing upon ir. Thit; is fl1prl)l~'d to be 
overflowed with high N. \\'. " i Ilds, 
which oGcaClon a £reat tide all 
over the bay. In this ille is plen. 
ty of gulls and fw.dlows. About 
3 miles from the S. E. part of 
the ill and lies a dangerous retf of 
fand, dry at low-" ater. 

Charlr;JIl illand is a dry white 
fand covered over with a white 
mofs, full of trees, juniper, and 
fpruce, though not ver)' large. 
1 hi, iile alfords a beal1lillll prof. 
pl{t in {pring, to fuch as al e ne lr 
it, after a long ""pgc of 3 or 4 
n onths on the molt uncomforta. 
ble {,as ill the world, occaCloned 
hy tl· e ,'art mountains of ice in 
the oayand fir,it,: againl1 which, 
if Ibips harren to finke, they are 
dalbed in pieces, as certainly as if 
they ran againil: rocks, thefe being 
pelrified hy the vioitT,ce of the 
continual fron. To fee one day 
the Ibnre on the W. Main bare, 
the mountains co\'ered with fnow, 
and nature looking as if frozen to 
de'lh, and the next day to behold 
Charlton-illana ff'«ad "ith trees, 
forming, as it \\ ere, a green tuft 
of the v,hole, is a ch,n,e c'pable 
of gi·:ing 'he gre;tdl riol,'re. af. 
ttr tht: iatigl,r:S of an Intolerable 
\\l,Hll-\'C:YJge The air even at 
the hotrom of HLlcfon's.b.y i • 
excdTi,tly cold for 9 months, and 
the other 3 very hot, cHep' with 
a N. W. wind. 

Tb. commodities for trade here 
are guns, powder, (hot, cloth, 
hatchets, kcttks, tobacco, &c. 
which the Enblilh exchange with 
the Ind:ans for furs. of beavers, 
martens, foxes, moo1e, &c. The 
great profits acquired by this trade, 
and the profpdt of engroiling it 
"holly, engaged the new com pany 
to profecute their meafures vigor. 
oully, and to fettle a good corref. 
pondence with the natives, whom 
they found \ cry tuCt.ble, and 
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willing to do any thing upon rea· 

·{onable terms. For the Indians 
about Rupert's-river, and other 
places in the bay, are mOl'e (im
pie than the Canadians, who have 
had longer commerCe with the 
Eurnpeans. They are generally 
peaceable either among themfol"es 
or with olhers, except the Nod
ways, a wild lnrb>rous nHtion 
on the confines of Hudfon's
Straits. 

WALKERTOWN, in King and 
~een county, Virginia, all the 
N. fide of Mattapony-river, 15 
miles N. E. from Newcaille. 

\VALLI>lGFORD, a town in 
Newhaven county, Conne{tictlt, 
8 miles S. W. from Durham, 13 
N. from Newhaven, and 1.1 from 
Newtown. 

WALTHAM, a fmall town in 
Middlefex county, Malfachufets
Bay, about 5 miles S. E. from 
Concord, 4 S. from Lexington, 
and 8 W. from Cambridge, and 
was the thoroughfare for the New
HampJhire rangers, for the battle 

,of Bunker's-hill. 
WALPOLE, a town in Sutfolk 

county, Malfach"fct,-Bay, on the 
mofi confiderable ro~d from Pro
vidence for Boiton; abollt 6 miles 
N. E. from Wrenlham. 
, WARWICK, a county of Vir
ginia. It lies S. E. of York COlln
Iy, containing 38,444 acres, in 2 

pa"iJhes, Denbury and Mulberry
inand. 

WARWICK, a thriving town ~f 
Providence and Rhode-I nand co
lony, near the mouth of ,he river 
p.tuxet. It fuffered much in the 
Philippic war, every haufe in it 
but one having been deft, oyed • 
vet it foon reeo,ereri. The inha
bitanls are raid to be fa hafpitable 
as to entertain fhangers at their 
houfes gratis. It is 9 miles W. 
of Briftol, and the fame difhnce 
S. from Providence. 

WATERTOWN, a village in 
Middlefex county, Ma!fachufets
Bay, utnated on the river Charies, 

",bout 3 miles W. of Ca.m bridze, 
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near which was an encamprnu;t 
at the beginning of heftililic. 
Bolton. 

WELCOME, SitTliomas Ro' 
or Ne Ullra, a narrow firait 
called in New N. Wales, and 
ar{tic countries of Americ~, wb 
opens between lat. 62 and 
On the W. or N. fho're of 
W,Ic'lme is a fair headland, I. 
tude 66, 30, Llile.! tho Ho 
from Capt. !Vliddleton, e~pe{t 
this to be the e"tren'e part of 
metiea; but, after walking rOI 
it, he faw land funher, form: 
what, upon Ihis di{appointmem, 
he denominated Repnlre-bay. 

WELCH TRACT, lands {a caIJ. 
cd in Ncwcaflle coullty, and Pen. 
fyll'aoia, where neer 40,N)O acr, s 
have been planted hy Wtlchmcl1. 
It is thick-(ill"n with fmall towns, 
as Ha\"rfC'rJ - Wefi, Meriollcth, 
&c. It is populous, and the per'. 
pie are very indufirious, who havc 
cleared this part of the country. 
Here are feveral large plantati0ns 
of corn, with abundance of cat
tie: fa that this ftttiement is ill 
as thriving a condition as any in 
the province. 

WILLS, a p,'eny town, with.t 
bay on the coarl of York county, 
10 miles frOIll York, in the pro. 
vince of New-Hamrfhire, Ne\'.'
England. Its nonhero point i, 
Cape Porpoi{e, and {authern point 
Cape Nidduck, and the Kene
buck-river IUDS into it. 

WE"HAM, a town in Effi>e 
connty, the moft northerly coun. 
tyof MafTachufets-Bay. [t is fi
tuated between Ipfwich and Be
verly, and near it is a pond that 
bears the fame name. 

WESTBOROUGH, a town ill 

Worrener county, Malfachufets
Bay, 5 Miles W. from Marlbo. 
roug~, and 9 E. from Woreeller, 
in tbe great road from thence to 
Bonan. 

WESTCHESTER, a town and 
county in New-York, I I miles 
N. E. of New-York, and (lands 
on a river that runs into the IIrait 

T~ 
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or Hell-Gate. the W. entrance of 
LL)ng-Ifland SounJ_. . 

\\·CSTrORD. a vdlage In ~rid
d!efex count", l\J...dTachu(cr.;-';:JY, 
wh~re is a' hr·Jge that CiI.j1i.:s 
[:\1.'5 hranch of !hc ,r\-(;'r~m 'ck
I\{'tr. It is II rnilf's N. \\'. of 
C,., '-ord ,nJ J S. E. of (;nton. 

\\- r S;HA'of J tU'ln in Henri
en COll:dY, VI;· ..... :n;J, JilllJted on 
til. ~-. li,lc ,,t J me5- river, 4 
miles Ci. II'. rf Richm')nn. 
'VEST-MAI~: ~,. New \\,-1!(;,5, 

in the n(lrthtrn countries of A
n1"-[I~'1, i5 COT'IT'.()fliY ("IJe-l. Here 
the Hlll;JL'n·'-~~"Y (I fTIpl')' have 
rl'.lr~\ forts and {e'tkmLnrS ; 
namdy. I. at Church-hill-rinr, 
"bollt la'. 50. and long. 95. from 
Lc'n.lon: ~. York lort, at the 
mOllth of l\·-.:~foo·5-rivcr: 3. At 
the :\(11' S, ern: 4. 1\t Alb".,
lil,lf: 5 .. -\t H3.Y·>- fhnd : <1J 1\ 

6. At RlI~LI·t's - rlva. :r---(Jt f.'f 
from \\-ett·.\l dn ~re R('lky-iOe, 
ol,J Chariton-iOand. 

The air H the bottom of the 
h )1. th'-"":~!I tJ)' latitude nearer t.he 
fL:~1 tl-llll 1 (J!1,j0n J rl1lTJt ly. in S I 
f:qre.:;, 15 eX,JcmeJy coid for 9 
rr.oDths, .,JJ d.e other 3 months 
·.cry hot. except '"hen a N. W. 
WI,··I 1.>10\\5. Tic foil on the 
F..tr-:.:.Lin J as "ell as the \\'eft

t 

ht;,[!) no manner of gr3in. Some 
~{,(j[l:bl.?rries,fl:ray, llcrr:e~,and dew
l\t.rri~$, gr-, ,I, about Ru~,(;rt's-ri
',I, in i.JL (2. 

WUT",.:, fm)!1 tOll'n in Mid
dlefex (oun~¥, r~I dTachllfets_E1Y, 
",bout 12 miles \V. flom Cam
britl ~t, :lnd about 2 or 3 milts N. 
(: th-:: bib or C),Jr:l .. rivn 
. \YE.STo·';-I~lA~'D, L(~d, an 
JlhnJ fO.OI1.d by I~,·pt. Thomas 
!a~es, lf1 , :s voy, ;2.,e I'.'r finding 
.. N .. \V,' r:d ":c. 1111:' navigatr,r 
( 1~'tlnU!ng to lO','e up Jnd J'_"}JlI 

~I ,'c r.amt~ to divers places, and 
'. :<; ~rr:'Jng the re:ll; hut \.vltere 
IIC,t,'] dots not e:-,cclly ,pcc'r 
lln:, (s :n J I,,,y to lh:: '.~'lnwa~d ~of 
f- rt ~d1or, in thl.: noni,(1 n 
(t}l' .... t:-''':"S of . .l.lT'erica 

W.THLkdHLD; a town io 
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Hortford countv, COllnellictlt, Ii· 
tuoted on the' \V, (,d< of Con· 
nelliellt river, 3 miles W. of 
GldlTcnhllr)" the {arne S. of Hart. 
ford, and 7 E. of Farmin~ton. 

WE Y M n U TH, the olJdt town 
of all sulfolkcounty. in 111,/fa· 
chul-:"r ~ B.ry; but it is not fo con
fideodble a' it "us formerlv, Here 
i, a well-freq,'entcd j'. rry- for" d, 
in the day-time, and 'ilL ill the 
nj(Thr. It fiands bet\,:lt .. ll 8aintrce 
and Hin~ !1'1I11, which is 3 miles 
din j fI f frll'll l de 11. 

\\'H\rECOVE, inthe nonh
ern COllnnies of Aml.::rica, fl.e 
mr,n nnr~!',rjy ,(land of Iwo, 
the other ht'ing Ln"e ,rove, "/'ich 
is a Ltirn,"n:ng to tIll' \HH.\Jr.! 
of it. \" h deeove lies ~. ,.f 
Brook-Cobham, or \Lr ble ifidnd, 
the IHter being in lor. 63. 

\\'HITE RIVER, a torrent if· 
fuing fr'lm the ITIi,untain of fuf
phur in GUJdalrurc, one of tI e 
Carrbbee IOrn.J,. It is {o called 
as it oftt:n dfuIT' es that COI(lllr fr()m 
the alhes and {ult.hur covering it, 
and falls into the .ivtr of St. 
Lou;s. 

\VIC". a Swedilh {ddement, 
about half a mile frnm the (0\\ n 
of Philadelph;a and P<n{ylvanie. 
Here the reople of that nation 
bJ.v~ a :r~'dif1g-h(,lIft.:: thty ha\'e 
another of the {arne religion 01 
Tenccum. 

WIGHT ISLE, a county in 
Virginia. It Lts N. of 1\'''11:'
mund, conLinin~ 14-;:,796 Clcres 
in two pardhes, n.lmeiy, \\'3r
wick-!~1"1 ek and N(.\\,pnrt. Hl.::re 
is a fp,ir,z, \\ith a~ F kntiful a 
foutee Gf water" lIeIY-IIL!l in 
\\',k,. 

WI r. L I AM. KI N G, a county of 
Vir~:nh. It lies N. W. of New 
Kent, and contains ~4.324 :'C[cS 

of h'ld in one r.11·:i1, flnrnely, Sf. 
Juhn·" PamUl,ky rivet, the 
fouthermoll br.1J1ch of that c.f 
YUlk, fllll~ throu,.h this coun~y. 

VvJLLIAM, l'uRT, on Cdll;e 
ifiand, in the main ehannd lead. 
ing to the harbour of Bailon, in 
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New England. It is the mon: re
gular f(}Ttref, in the Britifh plan
Dtiuns, and has its name from 
being ereaed in the reign of king 
William, by Colonel Roemer, a 
fa.mous englOeer. It £l:andsdOODt 
a Jtagne frum the town, and built 
in f() p.r(}per a place, that it is not 
paffible for an enemy's fhip to ap
pro.lch the town without the 
hazard of hei n g fhattered to pieces 
by the- ordnance on it ; of which 
thel e are t co piece.; 2.0 whereof 
were glven to the province by ~ 
Anne, and placed on a platform 
near high - water mark, fo as to 
fake a fhlp fore and aft, before 
/he can bring her broadfide. to 
hear againt! tbis callie. It is a 
quadrangle, furrounded with a 
covered w"y. and joined by a line 
of communicltiun from the mJ.in 
gate to a redoubt,. and two otbers 
from the main battery, which is 
fa near the channd, ,hat no /hips 
eJll f!nter it, without pailing even 
within pifiol-fnot of if, 

WlLLIAl\1SBURGH, a town. 
lhip in S. Carolina, in GeDrge 
town precinCt, which received 
conJi,]erable damage by a ;jorm in 
July 9, 1758, when le\'cral of the 
hail-nones were as large as hen's 
eggs. 

WILLTAMSBURGH, fermer:, 
Middle plantoli0n, in Jome, coun
ty, Virginia; about fix miles N, 
of James Town, "nJ lifly ·VI'. of 
cape Charles, It is the copital of 
Virginia, the feat of the governor,. 
general ./fcmoly, and judicial 
cou·ns, tho' not very cor:JldaJ_ 
ble; the planters of this colnny 
generally cbuiing to live on their 
eih:es or plantations in the coun
tlY. It is firuared between two 
creeks, tbe one falling into James,. 
1!ht" other into York J lveF, and 
contains above 200 h Jufes, which 
have Ihe advantage of beIng free 
from mofqu-itos. Here. is an aca
demy or college, towards endow
ing of wbich king \Iv illiam and 
'l'l.leen Mary gave 2000 I. and 
:1,.0,000 acres of land, with the 
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duty one penny per pound on :Ill 
tobacco exported. The collegt:; 
was burnt down! but it has beefll 
linee rebuilt, nicely contrived and 
adorned, being not altogether un
like Chelfea college, W ,of London. 

In Williamfburgh is a [mall 
fort, or rather battery, mountel 
with TO or 12guns. ColonelNi
cholfon caufed a fiatehonfc or ca
pitol TO be neaed here, and ic
veral {heel s to be laid out in· lhe: 
formofaW. 

Fronting the c1)lIege, near itS' 
whole breadTh, i, extended a nohle' 
fireel, jufi three qUJrtersofa mile
in length, at the "pper end "r 
\\ I\ich fiands the capitol, a beau
tiful and c,)mmodious pile. Her",' 
is kept the fecretary's office, with 
all the courts of jnllice and I.w~ 
The building is in the form uf 
an H. 

P,nllel to ,he main ftreet juff 
mentioned is one upon each fJde,. 
bllt neither ftreet quite fa lon~ 
nor broad; and at proper difiances 
are fmall crofs-fir·:ets for the C'ln

veniency of communication, 
Near the midclle of t/-'e town 

frands thccburch, which isa lar'.~'~ 
and firong piece of brick-work, 
hdt ill the form of a crol~. Ntar 
it j.., a L-:rge octagon to'.' cr, am.:!.".. 
gaz1IJe i(;r lrlTIS Clnd ammnoition:: 
and not tar from thence !~ a JatglJ 
fquare for " market-place, and, 
near it '" bowlir.g-grten, .nd "
play-honk Here is alCo a conl'
ty-prifon for criminals, and near 
it another for debtors. The pri
vate buildings haveollo been very 
much improved, fcver,·lgentlelllLr.tl 
having huilt large brick.-houfes of 
man)' rooms on:l A00r) but not: 
high, bteaufe they have roo n' 
enou6.h, and are now and th(n' 
vifited wieh high winds. 1',0'1)' 
hence it is 12- miles E. to 'York; 
24 S. E. to Hampt'on; 42 S. E~ 
acrofs the haven to N'ovfol k, no',v 
ddlr'Jyed; 30 N. 'N .. toDelaw.ll'r 
50 ~. W. 10 NewCdlHe; 67 N. t'}· 

Hobb's-hole; 93 N, W. to Pan 
Royal; 1'07 N. to Fr<:uerickJbttl·£ .. 

T J 
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,68 N.!o Beih ven; 19+ N. W. 
to \\' inchdler. 

\\'tLLL\;\I'5l LAND, Prince, 
a counrq' lyingrounJ Baffill's ;).tY· 
in ~~orrh I\ialll, and ,the arl,!e 
C!,\lIi·I~":.) of Amer;C3. 

\\"rLlIAMST.\DT, the name 

given by ali "fa[Jtmbly to oxlor?, 
t~,e capital of Talbot county In 
r.l.r),!and. It was made. port· 
\own at t~e lame time. Th. fe
conel Ichool to be built was ap
II intcd for this town, and a col. 
Idtpr and naval officer ordered to 
n.(I(le here. 

WILL1NGTO;'\", a town in 
H wford coun'y. C."nnrliicut, fi
t.la'cd nCJr \\ lllimanri ri ... cr, 6 
miles S. of Somas, 9 miles }.i, cf 
Mansfield, 3 miles W. of AlbforJ, 
.nd 17 E. of Windfor. 

\\'llLOVGHBY EA',', ne,H 2-

lc.~gllLS S. E. frc'lT. (lreen ifland 
a ,c.l Antigl,a, ort of theCJribbee 
1i1es in d.e Ametican ou:~n. It 
h" a very wirle mou h. I", Ie Ids 
than a league over; Lut iE above 
t.\ 0 thirds blocked up \\ ilh a fand 
or /hoJI Oretching from the N. 
P' illt direlily !o the S. poillt: 
whellc" another point cailed Sandy 
point, wi,h an ifland in it, fpits 
otl' as if it would meet the lidl:, 
and block up the barbour. Be
tween thtfe, however, there is an 
opeD channel, where /hips of good 
It:nhen may er,tn; and when 
to,y are in, there is very good 
r'dll'g a1.:\OO every whtre except 
1a (he very en:rance; and on the 
l..rboard-fide there is a little !hoal 
(ll:d the Hoil' • l1OC: but it is 
abcle ".lter, and plainly to be 
cJfcerncd by the rippling of the 
fel. 

\\'1 LM I NGTO", in Newc.Ole 
counly. Del ... ar, Penfylvania 
ilr';j'cil on a river 2. mdts N. W: 
of DeJa"ar river,s miles N. of 
l\'l"wcllile, 12. miles S. W. of 
Ct",iler. ,nd 15 E. of Notting_ 
b t"Tl in l\bryland. 

\\' I L ~ :}; G 1 U" , a town in 
~ll'h.!j:lcx county, fl..iJ1T.lchufc:ts
h.,y, l"~ited allvut 2~ milts N. 

WIN 
of Cambri,lge, and 11 S. or 
Anriov«, thn>l1~h which the 
tr()"p' from ~;e\V HampJhi"e 
m Hche,] for the batllc of Bunkcr'j 
hi:l. 

\'lIL.'tINGTOI'l, a cnnfirie
fable (oWI1 in the county 0f Nuv 
Hanol'er, in N. Carolina. It i, 
litulled at Ihe fork of Ihe N. W. 
and S. W. branches of the river 
Care Fear, at the head of the 
harbour, 15 m·l" S. from Brunf
wick. and about 8 from the At
lantic E. 

WI LTON, byfomecalled New 
London, a litt Ie town of ColIc'on 
county, in Carolina. It cOliGn. 
of about eiglll y hnufC's. It \\ as 
bui,t by the SWlL, under the di
Tellion of a gentleman of ,hat na
tion. It Oands on the N. hank 
of the river Korth Edil1ow, ab"ut 
12 miles from its mouth. The 
building ot this town has PTOV
ed detrimental to PurrJ!burgh, 
which lies on the frontiers of the 
coun,y. About 22 miles above 
Wilton is fort North Ediilow, to 
keep the Indians in awe. 

WINDHAM, a county inCon
mliic,t, I'ew England, who is 
bounded on the N. by WorccOer, 
in Malfachurcts-Bay, E. by Pro
vidence and Rho,1e-}fland colony, 
S. by New London, and W. by 
Hartford county, in Connellicu!. 

\\' J N D H A", the primip"itown 
in the foregoing county, lituated 
on a river of its own name (hat 
funs inro the Thames nver.· h 
is about ro m',Ie, 11<'. of Canter
bury,' 5 S. of Mansfield, and 2S 
N. of New London. 
WIN~WARD PASSAG E, a 

courfe of ahove 160 leagues, fo 
called frcom c'pe Morant, the e~fl: 
point of Jamaica, to tho north 
flde of Crooked illand,in the Ame
rIcan ocean. 

Ships may and have often failed 
thruugh this channel, from the 
N, Gde ~f it ", Cuha, or the bay 
of MeXICO, notwithjbnding the 
common opinion, on acct)unt of 
the ~urrcnt. "hieh is al?, .. inlt it, 
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that they keep the Bah, rna !hore 
a-bolrd, and tlpt they meet the 
wind in {ummer for the mofl: part 
of tbe cilannel,eafl:erly, which 
with a counter current on fboce 
pufbes them eafily through it. 

WINDSOR, EAST and WEST, 

Z towns in Hartford county Con
neCticut, on each fide the river 
Connecticut, North of Hartford 
«5 miles. 

WINGEN, a fmall river be
tween thofe of Winyan and Cb
rendon, in the county of the 
latter name, and Carolina. Upon 
it is a fmall fettlement cllled 
Charles-town, thinly inhabi:ed. 

WINISINIT, a town on the 
N. Gde at' Bolton harbour, in the 
county of Middlefex, MaJf"ho
fets-Bay. Thoro is a ferry of 
ab'Jut 3 miles from Bolton to this 
place, to tbe W. of wbich was 
Charles-town, from which it was 
divided by Myltic river. 

'VI NY AN, or Watery river, in 
Clarendon county, and N. Ca
rolinl. It is about 25 leagues 
from Afbley liver, and capable 
of receiving large fbips, bm in
ferior to Port Royal, nor are there 
yet any fettlements upon it. 

Woau RN, a town in Middle. 
fex county, in MafTachufets-Bay, 
between Meclford and Wilming
ham, 10 miles N. of Cambridge, 
and 7 N. E. from Lexington. 

WOODBRIDGE, a good town 
ofMiddlefexcountyand E.Jerfcy. 
It flands on a creek within the 
found formed by Staten illand and 
this county. It has 120 families, 
and 30,000 acres of pbntltion; 

,and lies about 7 or 8 miles from 
Pifcataway. 

Woo 9 BU R Y, a town in Litch· 
field county, Conneclicut, neal' the 
river Shepoag, which runs into 
Stratford-river, IS miles N. of 
Newtown, 7 N. E. from Ne\\"
Milford, nnd 8 S. W. of Lltch
fidd. 

WORCESTER, a county in 
lVlafTachufets - Bay, bOllndetl by 
liaml'fbirc on th~ 'IV. Suriolk on 
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the E. Providence and Rhode. 
Illand on the S. and New-Han 
fbire on the N. 

WRENTHAM, a town in S 
folk couQty, MafTlchufets _ H 
6 miles S. II'. from Walpole, 
the principal road to Providen 
and about 10 N. of Attie! 
rough. 

WR I GHTSBO ROUGH, a to 
in the dii1:riCt of Auryuil:a, in I 

province of Gcorgl:i:~ 
WRIGHTSTOWN, in BUi 

county, PenfY"'ania, 4 miles 
of N~\Vtown, and 4 W. of De 
war-nver~ 

x 

X AI N TES,SA NTos,orALL
S A I "'C ~ - I s LA N D S, part 

of the govern f11en~ of Guadaloupe, 
one ot the C.rrhhtes. Thefe are 
z fmall iiles on the S. E. fide of 
Guadaloure, the moll: wcll:erly of 
which is called Terra de 8as, or 
tbe Low - inaod, and the moft 
eall:erly Terre de Haur, '" tbe 
High-illand: the third, which lies 
ex~Ctly in the midd Ie, hetween the 
other two, feems to be nothing 
more than a large barren rock. 
and helps to form a very good 
harbour. 

In 1696, there were about go 
inhabitant, on tbe 2 Wands fit 
to bear amlS. Terra de Bas is 3 
leag"es in circuit; Terre de Haut 
is the largdl. 

There is good land in the val
leys and on the oth<r (i,ie of the 
bIlJ., the tops of whicb, though 
{lOllY, are covered wilh wood. 
The a'r hele always blows frefb, 
let thewind be from what quarter 
it will. Mdndioco, potatoes, peafe. 
carton, and tobacco, thrive here 
to perftCt'on, with plenty of hogs 
fed, as well as goats and poultry. 
In the wild· grain feafon come 
great flights ot wood.pigeons and 
parrots; and at other times here 
is .bund,,",·e of turtle - doves. 
thruihes, and fea-fowl; but they 
have here 110 frelh. water, Among 
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rhe rocks there is lhell-6fb, lob
fie .. , grigs, and congars. On 
hnd arc lome few black cattle. 
On the Terre de Bas is a nelt 
woodeD church, wi,h two very 
convenient cnoks both for all
chorage an,] landing. T~e pri~
ci ,.1 t"de of ,he inhab,tan's I" 

i': cottvn, pulle, tobacco, aud 
poullrY· 

They are lima ted , '='I:Jles from 
GUldJloure, and 5 from Mme
BalanIC, <.IuJ rheir prC'~ucc in Ij67 
~ as So coo lb. of colf«, an,\ 
90 000 IG. of cotton. 

"-.\ LISCO, the mQfl {nu,hern 
pq. ince on the coall: ot GUJ,~a
t.JJliJra o.ludit:ncc, ,o,)d Ne"'/-:.paln. 
I: i, "Jlhed h} the S. S"a on the 
S .• n,1 W. bounded on the E. hy 
b l ".<i...laxara Fropn, and IV1echo
a~'.;n, and fl rara,ed from Chia
n:ttlan on the N. by a narrow 
Il.p of land heloHging to GOJda
l.L"ar3, otnd running out into the 
feJ. It is n, t above 50 leagues 
in extent tidll.:r "<JY. 

Ie abounds \\ilh In,~:~Jn "heat 
ard fiiver rr.;ncs, but has very 
ft.\ (dd, of JIh jon, 

The X.d,it:o. ~an ancient cirv, is 
t1't cdFiral of the pr(~VlnCe;' yet 
th< m"n ,,'nf:derab!e pI""" ill it 
is Compolld],. 

X£RES DE LA FIONTERA p 

• to\\ n in the moil fOUlhel n par' 
of Zar3tecas, a province of Gua
d j lJ >,,1 r.~ audience f and Ncw-Spalr. 
It j, garrifoned by Spaniards for 
dcrctJdll,g the mines againfl the 
{ .... Jc·c Ind',ns on the frontiers 
0/ (ou.d,lax.rJ. 

Y. 

Y AIlM OUTH TOWN and 
H ARB 0 V R, in Barnilaple 

(OUIlty, l)j;mouth Colony, is fi_ 
lu,ted on the S. fide of Ihe Pe
n'."ful~ that i, rrrs Cape-Cod. bay 
01 WhlCh this is one of the har~ 
bOll". It is but 5 miles from 
B ,mllaple, on the S. fide of the 
fe, ioful •• 

YARMOUTH, a marj'ime town 
in Ihe coullty of Y urk, New~ 
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Hamplhire. Jt is fitllated at tl!~ 
bottom of Cafco - bay, at the 
mouth of the river Royal, and ii 
a fm,ll tow n, the midway betwcc.Q 
Brunfwick and Falmouth. 

) ASOUA, a river of Florida. 
It lies al,out 60 kJgue, higher 00 
the". lide of the MitTilippi, into 
which it comes 2 or 300 miles 
out "C the country. Upon it 
~ well the nation s of the y.foues, 
TOllllicas, Ko\\ rOUelS, &c. 

YORK, a county and town ill 

Penfylv,nia, whofe S. honndary 
is l\!ar}land, as N. W. Cumber
land c' nn' y, and it is divided hy 
the ouf'luehannah - rivff, on the 
N. E. from Lancafle. county. 
The town js a l!oufI(hing place, 
all a branch of t~,e SuCquehanrah, 
from \\ henlC it i. dillant 10 miles. 
W. and 25 S. E. f,om Carli!}e. 

Yo R K, one of the COlin ties of 
Malr,cl"d~t'-H"y, "",,-EngJand, 
to "hich it is now joined, tho' 
formerly dininlt, under the titl" 
of the Province of the Main. 
-which fee. 

Yo R K, ,he capital of the above 
couoty, a m:nitimt: to",n, with a. 
river of the [arne name near it. It 
i, 6 mil~s~. from Portfmouth, and: 
:>.6 from Saliibury, in Maffachu
fds-Bay, and jO fpom Boflon. 

Yo R J<, a connlY of Vlrgini, • 
It lies S. E. of James's county. 
between James - river' and York
nvtr, containing 6o,~67 acres of 
land, in the 3 paliihes of York, 
Hampton,andNew_Po~o{ou. 1].e 
Jatter nand. at the mouth of 
York-river. 

\ulk - River, by the Indiars: 
calle" Parr.unky, in Virginia. The
name P"munky, the uPFer hrand1-
of this river, in King William'~ 
county, flill retains. It is navi_ 
gable 60 milLs by large ihip.;
and by het, hes and /loops, 30 
more. By crofling the neck of 
land to Pokofou, one corne. to 
its mouth. It runs the fame 
courfe "ilh James-river for 100 

IT'iles; and {o near it that in 
Come places it i. llot' above 5 
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miles over land, from one to the 
other: which land between them 
being fo well accommodated for 
navigation, and fa near t fuch 
great rivers, is beft inhabited; 
and here tbe rich eft planters are 
feated. Fortv miles up this river 
it divides itfelf into 2 branche., 
navigable each a conliderable way 
for floops and barges. The fmall 
ilip of land which divides James
river from YOI'k-river,is reckoned 
a very rich foil, producing the 
berl: tobacco in that country, 
known by the name of S weet
fcented; which is (hipped from 
the ftalk, before it is pOlcked up 
in the hngfhead ; and tben {, do[e
Iy preffed, tbat a hogfhead w,1l 
fometimes weigb about ,+ or '500 
weigbt. And fame particular crops 
of the marl: careful planting of 
this commodity, have frequently 
been fold at tbe key for 12 pence 
per pound. Tbis fpot of ground, 
fa happily filuated, has al[o tbe 
conwniency of 2 inlets, naviga
ble by flat-bottomed hoats; tbe 
one runs from James-river, and 
e"tends to the nor,hward, about 
5 miles acrofs the country, to a 
fafe landing _ place. The other 
runs S. from York-river, up into 
the land; (0 that the (pace be
tween tbe landing-places of tbere 
~ rivulets is only a mile, and the 
fnil gravelly; and here William
,{burg is [nuated: which, by means 
of thef~ 1. inlets or creeks, com
mauds the navigation of James 

-and York rivers. 
YORK, NEW, acityand pro

vince, formerly called Nova Bel
, gia, from its being planted hy the 
Dlltch. 

The province of New-York, at 
prefent, contains Long - Ifland, 
S'aten Ifland, and the lands on 
the E. fide of Hllclfon's-river, to 
tbe bounds of Conne(licut: on 
the W. fide of HuMan's - river 
from tbe fea, to lat. 4', lies Ne\\,
Jerfey: bounlied N. by Canada; 
on the E. by New-England; on 
the S. by the Atlantic-Ocean and 
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New-Jedey; and W. and N. W 
by Penfylvania and Canada. La 
titude between 40 and 45. Ion 
gitude between 72 and 76 W 
from London. 300 miles long 
ISO broad. Long - IJland, 10 

miles long; 25 broad. 
The city of New-York, at lira 

included only the Wand, called b 
the Indians, Manhatans, Man 
ning's-ifland; the 2 Barn-ifland~ 
and the 3 Oyiter-inands, were i 
the county. But the limits of th 
city have fince been augmente 
by charter. The illand is ver, 
narrow, not a mile wide at a me .. 
dium, and about 14 miles in 
length. Tbe S. W. point proje{l:s 
into a fine (pacio"s bay, 9 miles 
long, and aboUl 4 in breadth; 
at the conR"ence of the waters 
of Hudfon's- river, and the {b-a't 
between Long-Illand and the nor
thern /hare. rhe Narrow" at the 
S. end of the bay, is fcaree 1-
miles wide, and opens tbe ocean 
to full view. The paffage up to 
New-York, from Sandy Hook, 
a point that extends farthdl: into 
the fea, is fafe, and not above 2. 0; 
miles in length. The common 
navigation is betweon the E. and 
W. banks, in 22 or 23 feet water. 
An 80 gun Ihip may be brought 
up, through a n..-row, winding, 
unfrequented cbannel, between the 
N. end of the E. batik and Co
ney-inand. 

The city has, in reality, no na_ 
tural bJI:)n or barbour. The fhips 
lie off in tbe road on the E. fide 
of the town, which i. docked out, 
and better built than the fide, bo
caufe the frefhes in HLldfon's river 
fill it in [ome winters with ice. 

The city of New-York conofls 
of about 3000 houfes. It is <1 

mile in length, and not ahol e 
half cbat in breadth. Sucb is its 
figure, its center of bufine(s, and 
tbe litllation of the honfes, that 
the mean cartage from one part 
to another, does not exceed ahove 
one quarter of a mile; than wbich 
nothing can be more advantase~ 
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IIU; to a trading city. Eut "no 
great natural tvil is, the inhabi
tants ;l.r~ obliged to L.tch their 
water from fprings Jt a confidera
ble difiance from the to\\ n. 

It i. thought to be as healt by 
• fpot as any in the world. Th~ 
E. and S. PdrlS, in general, are 
low, but the refi is IituJred on a 
dry, elevat,d Coil. The trr<ers 
a' c irregular, bur, being raved 
with round rc'"hles, ,H~ clean, and 
lined with \vel!· built brick hou(cs, 
r'~.c·'I~' of \\hich arC' covered with 
tJI,:J iOl1fs, and ha\C;: ro\\'s of 
tr~es befort: them. 

No rut of An1LricJ is 111ppli .. 
cd \\,lth markets ahC'lundil:s with 
g"eJ.i, r ple:'lty and Yd! idY, 1 hey 
!l1\t beef, Fink, mutton, rou1'ry, 
butter, wild L',d, \cnifon, fiJh, 
r,"'ts, ,r,d hel hs of all kinds, in 
their COJfon,. The:r oyfilrs are a 
conr.derable article in the fup
perl of the poor. Their beds ale 
within v:ew of the town; a fleet 
cf 200 fmall craft are often fcen 
the,e, at a time.'.\hcn the we.1thcr 
is mll.J in wint"; and thi. lingle 
a,,'cle is computed to be worth, 
a!1rtPlly, 10 or 12,0001. 

T'li, ci'y i. the metropolis and 
grand mart of the rrovince, and, 
b) liS commocliou!i fituation, com
m'"G' "Ifo all the trade of the 
",<firm part of Conneet"cut, and 
I "'"t of Eafi.]er(cy. No feofon 
prevents rl~tir fnip from bur ch
ing out into the OCt.1fl. During 
the .=,r;::l'elt feverity of winter, an 
e~i" .!l, uflrd1ruined aCtivity runs 
!hl'l-gh o!ll r;::.oks, vrJtJ.S, and 
tnll';0) mtnt~ • 

. l fen rhe S. W, point of the 
C!- y fiancls the fort, w~,ich is a 
j;i""e '\ IIh 4 bafiions. Within 
l~e walls is rhe houfe in which 
the Governors ufually refide; and 
op"olire to it brick-b1rf "cb, built 
formtrly for the independent com
p'n,e,. The GoveTnor's.houfe ;s 
in he ght J fiories, and fronts to 
the \\'. having, from ,he [econd 
fiory, a fine profpe<1 to the bay 
and the ]<rfey !hore. At the S. 
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fod there was formerly a chapd, 
but this was hurnt down in the 
negroe eon(piracy of the (pring, 
Ii + r: as was the w hole of Ihe 
Governor', haufe, Dec. 29, 1774, 
"hieh ddlroyed, in a few hours, 
all the public and private papers, 
and valuable furniture. Accord. 
i,,?: to Governor Burner', "bfer
\' Hions, tillS fort 11.,11,1, in la,i_ 
tude 40,42. 

Bel" ,v' rhe walis of the garri
fon, near the 1\',ltcr, they h,avc 
I ,tely raifed a line of fortification, 
\vhlch commands [he entrance in
to th" eafiero road,and the mouth 
of HuJfon',·rivcl. This ""tiny 
is built of flolle, and Ihe merlora 
conlifi of c",Jor.jaWs, filled with 
earth. It m. UI1TS 92 cannon, and 
thefe are all the works they nave 
to defend lhe place. A bout 6 fur
long< S. E. of Ihe fort, lies 1\ot
ten.I!lJnd, containing aboUI 100 

or 120 acres, refernd by an act 
of a !fern bly as a fort of demefne 
for the Governor,. 

The inhabitanls of l\'ew.York 
are a mixed plople, but mofily 
deCcended from the original Dutch 
planters. Tnere are fiill 3 churches, 
in which religious wor!hip is per
formed in rhor language. -r he old 
building is of flo"e, and ill built, 
01 namer,ted wilhin by a (mall or
g:lO.ldt, and brafs Cranches. The 
new church is a high heavyedi
fice, has a very exte"Ii'e area, and 
was completed in 1729' It has 
no g,I!"ies, and yet will, per
haps, contain 1000 or 200 au

ditors, The fiee?:e of thi' church 
affords a moll beautiful pn,fptct, 
both of the city kn""h, and the 
furrounding country. T he Dutch 
congregation is more numerouS 
than any other; lut as the lan
guage becomes di{ufed, it 15 much 
d'minilhed; and unlers t~,cy change 
rh." worlhip into tne Engldh 
tongue, mufi [.,on fd"or a total 
d·,(Tiparion. Their churcn 'A os in
corporated May ", 1696, by the 
name of the mini!!er. elders, ana 
deacons, of the reformed F"ute(. 
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tant Dutch church of the city of 
New- York; and its eflate, after 
the expiration of Cundry long 
leafes, will be worth a very great 

-income. 
All the Low Dutch congrega

tions in this and the province of 
New - Jerfey, worlhip after the 
manner of tbe reformed churches 
in the United Provinces. With 
refpea: to government, they are 
in principle Preibyterians. There 
are, betides the Dutch, 3 epifco
pal churches in this city, upon 
the plan of the eflablilhed church 
in 5omh-Britain. Trinity church 
was built ill 1696, and after
wards enlarged in 1737. It flands 
very ple.fantly upon tbe banks 
of HuHon's-river. and has a large 
cemetery on each fide. Before it 
a long w.lk is railed off from tbe 
broad-way, tbe pleafantcfl fireet 
of any in the wbole town. This 
building is about '48 feet long, 
incluJing tbe tower and chancel, 
and 72 feet in breadth. The fiee
pie is 175 feet in heigbt, and over 
the door facing the river is a La
tin infcription. 

The church is, within, orna
mented beyond any other place of 
public worlhip in New- York. 

This congregation, partly by 
the arrival of firangers from Eu
rope, but principally by profelytes 
from tbe Dutch churches, is be
come fa numerous, that though 
the old building will contain 2000 

hearers, yet a new one was ereCled 
in '752. Thi',caJledSt.George's
chapel, is a very neat edifice, faced 
witb he",," finne, and tiled. The 
fieeple is lofty, but irregUlar; and 
its {jtuation in a new, crowded, 
and ill-built part of the town. 

The Prelbyterians bave an ele
g,nt meeting- haufe, ereCted in 
1748; but tbe French church is 
greatly gone to decay. 

The German Lutberan churches 
are z. Eoth their places of wor
jh;p are fmall: one of them has 
a cupola and bell. 

The Q.2akers have a meeting-
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haufe, and the Moravians a church, 
contilling principally of fern ai, 
profelytes from otber facie ties 
Tbeir fCl'vice is in the Englifl 
tongue. 

-The Anabaptifls afTemble at 
fmall meeting-boufe, but have a 
yet no regular fettled congrega 
tion. Tbe Jews, who are no 
inconfiderable for rbeir num bers 
worlhip in a fyna~ogue ereCted il 
a very private part of the town 
plain without, but very nea 
within. 

The city hall is a {lrong bricl 
building, 2 llories in height, il. 
the Ihape of an oblong, winged 
with one at each end, at right an_ 
gles with the lirfi. The Iloor be
low is an open walk. except z. 
jails, and the jailor's apartments, 
The cellar underneath is • dun
geon, .nd the garret above a com
mon prifun. This edifice is erect
ed in a place where 4 fireets meet, 
and fronts, to the S. W. one of the 
moll fpacious fireets in the town. 
The eafiern wing, in the fecond 
fiory. confifis of the a/fembly
cbam ber, a lobby, and a fmall 
room for the fpeaker of the houle. 
"l he well wing, on the fame Iloor, 
forms tbe council-room and a li
brary; and in the fpace hetween 
the ends, the Supreme court is 
ordinarily held. 

The library confifis of 1000 

volumes, wbich ~ ere bequeathed 
to the fociety for the propagation 
of the Gofpe! in foreign p.\rts, by 
Dr. MilPngton, rdtor of New
ington, in 1728 

In '754, a Cet of gentlemen 
undertook to carry about a fub
fcription towards rdifing a public 
library; and in a few days colleCt
ed near 6:01. which were laid Ollt 
in purchafing abour 700 volumes 
of new, well-chofm hooks. 

Befides the city hall, there be" 
long to the corporation, a large 
alms-houfe, or place of correltion, 
and the e;:change, in the latter of 
which there is a large room, raifed 
upon brid.-arches, !;eDerally ufed 
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f.)r public entertainments, con
certs of mulic, balls, and alltm
blies. 

Though the city wos put under 
th~ government of a mayor, &c. 
in 1665. it was not regularly in
corporated till 1686. Since that 
time feveral charters have heen 
r.'ll~r1 : the ).dl was gLIllted by 
("'\'l'lflor I'vlonrgomelil.:, on the 
l5th of January, 173C ' 

It is divided into 7 wards, and 
is under the government of a 
mayor, l((.,r,:tl, 7 alJcrmen, and 
as many affifiants, or common
counribnen. 

The north·eafiero prt of Ncw
York-Illand is illk,ri'nl prinei
f')lly by Dutch farmer>, who 
have a [mall villo;;e there called 
}13r1em, pleat'antly fi[l!a[eJ on a 
ftJt ,culti vated for the cit y-markets. 

The province of New-York is 
not fo populous as forne hav~ inlJ
,;ined. Scarce a third part of it 
f:i under cultivation. The culony 
of !\r:w - York contains abollt 
~50,~O:::> inhabttJnts, the g,rl' .ttll: 
put of \\ hom are dt.fcenJc:d fr()m 
the Dutch. -r i.e exports of this 
colony confifi ehieOy of g' ,in. 
t~')UI. pork, !killS, furs, &c. T hofe 
to GrC:flt-Britain, belare the rre
f,_nt difluruanlLJ, amounttd, -.In
nually, to 5:(:' . ..::"'--':~. and the im
Forts from tI.'i'CC ~jI.OOOJ. 

En;hlb is the molt prevailing 
J '!l'~uJge in r-."",:\\,-)nrk., Lut Mot a 
li"I, corrupted by [r.o LII, h dia
}dt, "hich ,s fiill fo mud, lcl<cl in 
il,nle counties, (hat the thnitfs 
lind it d,fficult tQ obtain pc, fons 
f1JfficleJ1tly JC'il;.linted .... jrh the 
}.fJi!ldh t'JI1,111t', [0 ferve as jurors 
in the Court, of law. 

The mamcers of tbe people dif
fer as well as their lanf uage. In 
~utiul_k and (~ttn's c, lllHy, the 
fila ie:tlers (1' v.l-.ilh '\.\tre Lilher 
r,lrivts of England, Or tht: imn~(,; 
(]:J.tc dti{-tn(~i:rl(s of fueh ac; be 
f CD the rlantations in [r.e eancrn 
(oloni~5, thcir cufioms arc !imiLr 
to t~OIt: f'_rcvailill;2 in Ihe Englilh 
("l11.th.S lr'JITl \\[I!;nCI; thl..}' ori. 
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ginally (prung. In the ciry nf 
New- York, through thtir inter_ 
courfe "i[h the Europeans, tl,,'y 
follow the London falbions; tl,," 
hy the time thcy adopt them they 
become difufed in England. Their 
affiuence, during thl.: bite war, in
troduced a degree of luxury in 
tJbles, dr<{s, and furniture, \\ Ith 
which they were before unoc
quainted. But fiill they are not 
fo gely a people as their neigh hours 
in Honon, and {everal of the 
{outhern colon'cs. The Dutch 
counties, in fome meafure. foJlow 
the example of )\'c\\'.York, but 
fiill retain many modes pecul'ar 
to the H nllanders. 

The cit\' of New-York confilts 
rrincirJlly of merchants, fhor
keepers, and tradefmen, who fuf
tam the reputation of plln':lllJ.l 
and fair dealers. \\' irh refpect to 
riches, there is nut fo gr t:.-t( an 
inequality amongH them, as is 
common in Boilon, and fume 
other places. 

'1 he inhabitants of this colony 
are In general healthy and ",I".(t, 
taller, bot {horter li,<d than Fu
ropeans, and, both" ith Tl (pect to 
their minds and boclits, arr:\e 
j~)()ner to an age: of m~turify. 
Brt3.rhing a fLrt:'n.:: dry a:r, tLi y 
arc mOl t fprightly in tl,eir na~ul" .. ll 
tLmpers tllJ.n lhe pc::ork of }:11:"_ 
Jandt and hence in/l':"[1c.":"s of JUI( l"';C 

are here vtry uncommon. Few 
phylicians fctdeu at l':ew- ),',k 
are ellJinent for their ILj)!. ~acks 
abuund 1:ke locuns in E~Ht and 
(r,O many of them have Jll_IIIlJ

mended [hemfclves to a fldl pr"c
tice and f'I"h[.1ble fubflll,nce. 
This is [he 1,-,; to he \\ond<red ar, 
as the rrofrdTlon is under no kind 
of regulation. L'lId., the <"II 
ie"~ they h we no I a 'v to pn·tcC[ I he 
I:ves of tbe King's fubjdts 11",111 
tIle m.::.lrracticeot prelenders .... -\I.y 
n an _ at his pleJfurc: ft.:t!:. l'p t (Jr 
rL)i.clJn, ar()lhec<iry, and (hirur
gc:on. Ko cJlltlidatts ~re eilhLr 
t_:,.amine·J or licenced, or tVc.:n 
h\[)fll to fair pr "eLi,:,. 
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York Illand is 15 miles fong, 

and 3 broad, at the extreme North 
eod of wbich is King's-bridge, 
which joins it to the continent, 
over a river about as wide as the 
Thames at Fulham, tbe oppolite 
/hare of which is high, where 
Gen. Wafhiogton had his camp, 
1.1. miles from Horfeneck, in Con
neltieut, New England. This 
ill~nd and city were defended by 
the Provincials with great reColu
tion, but abandoned to the King's 
troops, who took poffellion of it 
and the city the 151h of Sept. 
1776, when the enraged Ptovin. 
cials fet fire to it in fever.1 places, 
which defiroyed a gre't number 
of houfes, &c. from the Wefl' of 
the New Exchange along Broad
fireet to the North River, as high 
as the City Hall, and from thence 
along the Broad Way, North Ri. 
ver, and King's College. Among 
other public buildings, the line 
edifices of TrihityChurch,the Lu
theran Church, Par[onage Hou(e, 
and Charity School, were defl:royed 
by incendiaries on Nov. 20 fol
lowing. 

The fitllalion of New -York, 
with rerpell to foreign markets, 
is to be preferred to any of our 
colonies. [t lies in the center of 
tbe Britifh plantations on the con
tinent, has at all times a ibort ea(y 
accefs to the oeean, and com
mands .lmofl: the whole trade of 
ConneC1:icllt and New-Jerfey, two 
fertile and well-cultivated coldn ies. 
The projedion of Cape Cod into 
the Atlantic renders the naviga
tion from the former to Bofl:o n, 
at fame feafons, extremely peri
lous; and fometimes the coaaers 
are driven off, and com pelled to 
winter in the Weft Indies. Bnt 
the conveyance to New - York, 
from tbe <afl:ward, Jhrough the 
Sound, is fhort, and unexpofed to 
fuch dangers. Philadelphia re
ceives as little advantage from New 
Jerfey, as Bofton from Connelti
cut, becaufe the only rivers whieh 
roll throllgh that province 4i!i::m~ 
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bogue not many 'miTes from the 
very city of New-York. Several 
attempts have been made to rai(e 
Perth Amboy into a trading port, 
but hitherto it has proved to be 
an "nfealible projelt. New-York, 
all things conGdere<l, has a much 
better Gtuation; and, were it other
wife, the city is become too rich 
and confiderable to be eclipfed by 
any other town in its neigh bour
hood. 

Their exports to the \xreft-In
dies are bread, peafe, rye-meal, Tn
dian corn,- apples, onions, boards, 
{laves, horfes,tbeep, buttet,chee(e. 
pickled oyaer>, beef, and pork. 
F lour is .lfo a main article, of 
which there is r,'ipped about 80000 

barrels per annum. The l'eturns 
are cbiefly rum, fngar, and mo
laffes, except caib from Curacoa, 
and when mules from the Spaniib 
nlain are ordered to Jamaica and 
the \Vind\rard-I fiands, which are 
generally exchanged for their l1a
tUfal pwduce; for they receive 
but little CJib from the En);liili 
ill.nds. 

The fur-trade ougbt not to be 
pafled over in !ilenee. The build
ing of O[wego has conduced more 
than any-thing elfe to the pre[er~ 
vation of this trode. Peltry of 
all kinds is pUl·chafed with rum. 
ammunition, blankets, firouds, 
and wampum, or call que - filell 
bu;:les. -

Their importaticn of dry goad~ 
from England, till of late, was fo 
very gre)t, that tbey were obliged 
to betake themfelves to all pollible 
arts to make remittances to the 
Engliib merchants. It is for this 
purpofe they impo\"ted cotton from 
St_ Thom .. 's and Surinam; lime_ 
juice an,l Nicaragua wood from 
Curacoa; and logwood from the 
bay, &c. and yet it drained them 
of all the filver and gold they could 
collelt. It is computeq, that the 
annual amount of the goods pur
chafed by this colony in Great
Britain, was in value not lefs than 
100,0001. fl:erling; and the fum 

U 
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"'()l1~rl h.l\'c been much ~rcater,h, 
a flop been Pllt to clandeftine trade 

'I his cok'nv is divided int" the 
following co~nries: New-lork, 
Albany, Ulfter, Duehefs, Orange, 
V.'cftcheller; ana in Long-Hand 
are King's, ~een's, and suifulk 
counties; belides \\'h ieh is Rich
m,'nd, or Staten-Ifland. 

The only capos are May, San
dy-Hook, and ~10Dtock points; 
.nJ the only Ilr lits are the Nar
r"ws and Hell-g,te. Through the 
htter, about go yards'" ide, it is 
extremely dangerous failing, on 
account of the diffaent rapid cur
IeDtS ; for if a velkl gets into any 
but the right one, !he inevitably 
Juns into a !hoal of rocks on one 
lide, or is whirled rOllnd and fwal
lowed up by a dreadful VOr:eX on 
the other. There are alfo the fol
lowing rivers: Hudfon's or the 
North, Mohawk, and Sorrel. On 
the Mohawk is a large eataraCl:, 

, called Cohoes, which fall, 70 feet 
ferF': ndicularly. 

Yt:CATAN. a province and 
pcninful. in Mexico_ See Juca
Jan. 

Z 

Z ACATECAS, a province in 
New - SpaiR, bonnJed by 

New B'lc,y oDlhe N. by PanueD 

ZAC 
'J the E. Mecho.cap, Guada_ 

.• ra" alld Chiametlan 011 the S. 
and by part of Chiametlan and 
Culiacan on the W. It is well 
inhabited, and abounds with large 
villages. Part of it lies in the 
tern perate, a nd part in the torrid 
zone; it is about 100 leagues 
in length, alld 45 in breadth. 
The we(tern part of it is an arid 
traCl:, and would not be inhabited, 
were it not for the mines, which 
are reckoned the richell in Ame
rica; but the eaflern part abounds 
with corn, and fruits of various 
kiuds, aDd its forofts are full of 
deer. 

ZA CAT E CAS, the capit.l of 
the above plovinee, fituated under 
the tropic of Cancer, 40 leagues N. 
of Guadalax.ra, and 80 N. \V. of 
Mexico. Its p,arrifon con fills of 
]000 men; and there arc about 
800 families of flaves, who work 
in the mines, and perform olher 
laborious works for their Spanifh 
mafters. Latitude 23, 29. longi
tude 103, 20. 

ZA C.l TV LA, a fmall port-towD 
of the province of Mechoacalt, 
lituated at the moUth of a river 
of the fame n3me, on the coa/l of 
the Pacific Oelan. J"at. 17, u. 
long. 104, 52. 

FIN 1 S. 
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